AKRON STREET DIRECTORY

Giving the Names and Location of all Streets, Avenues, and Alleys and Street Numbers with the Names of Occupants Opposite the Number

NOTE—Market Street, east and west, extends the entire length of city and is the dividing line of all streets running north and south. Howard Street, north and south, and Main South Street, south from Bowery Street, are the dividing lines of all streets running east and west.

ABERDEEN
From 61 W. Lyusha Falls ave north. (North Akron)

827 Smith Harry W
891 Smith Will E
908 Mandalay John M
738 P. Donnell Harold F
763 Smith Daniel
795 Swan Fillmore D
719 Flower Water T
731 Myers Frank A
733 Cramer

Edward ave intersects

765 Smith Hugh
747 Gillett Ed J
771 Argabrette Joseph E
775 Corbin John
777 Hecilien Stephen
783 Jones Louis S
792 Jones John A

Luther ave intersects

811 Russell Charles G
857 Sawhery Mrs. Mary E
815 Vromat Frank C
819 Smith Mrs. Laura
822 Hossler John M
827 Hargrave Claude H
829 Landis A.
833 Burgan Dean D

837 Christmas Lester H
841 Kelly Chas H
842 Strong Edgar W
848 Kroh Jack
849 McCulley John D
853 Dibley Lee D
857 Harris Richard
861 Guilmore Walter A
864 Dallman Harold W
869 Keller Adam H
873 DUCKET August

Alfaretta ave intersects

908 Howe Thos H
909 Bowhall Albert

W. Dalton intersects

925 Shaffer Mrs Gertrude F
926 Mildred ave intersects

937 Selfridg Wm K
938 Swallow Roy

West Side

666 Dunforth James F
677 Schneemann A.
676 Snyder Albert E

Sheby ave intersects

684 Dullu O. Dale
692 Smith Walter W
699 Boughton William W
700 Herr Milton
706 Schulz Chris J
708 Wengler Chris B
714 Cook Mrs Beasie L
717 Russell Nicholas H
720 Nicholas Robert B
724 Buxton Mrs Belle R
727 Pasquer Ernest E
730 Stevens Chas H
710 Wirkovstevko D

Edward ave intersects

709 Jervis Chas
712 Lewis Harry W
716 Palmer L. Ray
726 Wavburn Herman T
780 Hoffman Mrs. M June
788 Hale Emery
792 Rea Mrs Effie S

Luther ave intersects

806 Mancovitz Jacob
814 Daley Sam T
819 Orlos Robert B
821 Bly Wm J
821 Kaufman John F
829 Wilson Reed O
832 Liskay Jacob
838 Fritzch Bobbi H
839 Scalfio Joseph
839 Litman Carl B
840 Eichs Chas O
844 Ferguson Harvey M
848 Kulinekki Robb
850 Gilbert Roy G
856 Donnell Frank J
857 Anderson Bob F
864 Shutter Harry H
868 Moore Irma
872 Rudler Eugene

Alfaretta ave intersects

915 Tingler Chas M F
920 W. Dalton intersects

W. Mildred ave intersects

914 Engel Welker C
958 Beck Leo T
960 Salome ave intersects

982 Line Geo W

ABERDEEN ROAD
From 87 Braeck drive north. (Fairlawn)

872 Woods Rev. Clarence
152 Park Dr W Earl

AGKLEY
From 429 Bruner east (South east)

Abberth Court
From 96 Annadel ave west. (Southwest)

570 Weller Robt A
566 Beckley Mrs. Minnie

ACKLEY

500-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.

We offer you the most convenient service and the safest book-keeping device in the business.

The Ohio and Trust Company

MORTGAGE LOANS

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

PHONE MAIN 5633

THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO. REALTOR

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION Phone Main 6034

1316 Ada

STREET DIRECTORY

Adams

1010 Rhodes Lynman P
1014 Vanct
1016 Rodgers Ruman P
1128 Backus Frank W
1210 Ellis Edward C
1218 N 13th intersects
1310 Myers Edward W
1318 Frank Frank O
1319 Cahn Ithos P
1422 Ix Bobbi H
1430 Colotti Perry L
1510 Baum Amdun P
1512 Otropan Joseph W
1516 14th intersects
1616 Weckerly Lvy A
1620 Bruni Geo A
1626 Varnick Nick A
1628 Kelker Harry E
1706 Carpenter Edward
1708 Dunn Ammon C
1710 Trant Raymond W
1714 Lue Okay
1810 Kauschulrich Richard L
1820 Vacant
2001 Wilson Mrs Lula
2010 Shaw Miles B
2016 Myers James H
2020 Hillson Heman R
2022 Vacant
2110 Thompson Basil
2116 Grisham Joseph P
2208 Robinson Richard S

ADAMS (North)

From 587 E, Market north and west to N Unio (East)

10 Fuller Franklin P
10 Dennison Harold C
10 Thomas D C Co
10 Greenfeld Newham B
10 Newham Specialty Shop
11 Poe Helen F
11 Shugart Helen J
11 Larrabee Sarah E
20 Courtland The
20 Yerick Cyrus
21 O'Brien Thos F
21 Wooding Embry C
30 Rieger Leon
30 Walters M Gertrude
31 Leonard Mrs Chas E
31 Akins John H
21 Trayer Mrs Elmir
27 McConnaughey Mrs Floy E
40 Alexander Sami
41 Waldorf Mrs Mary C
41 Shaffer Mrs Mayme W
41 McRill Antique Shop
41 Marshall Winfred W

Izel begins
51 Rigby David W
65-7 Ellis Atta Flat
80 Whisner James F
80 Leonard Mrs Geo F
100 Dowdell Thos E
100 Grayly Mary J
107 Sayre Sami E
118 Armstrong Evan A
120 Sleight Mrs Hazzie
120 King Paul D
120 Isner Claude W
120 Davies Raymond J
127 Hadlock Chester
130 McSherry Joseph E
131 Adkins Mira Susan V
135 Hoech Mrs Grace
147 Great A & F P Co
150 Acme No. 20
51 Wil-Len Drug Co
51 Staudt Interiors
51 LaBarbera Angelo
100 Kemlick A Curtis
101 O'Cull John F
105 Gutermuth Conrad
2 Day begins
115 Currier Joseph B
120 Bauch Kurt F
120 Green Charles D
120 Kelsey G Nesbitt
110 McCann Heber M
110 Eads Dwayne F
110 Duvall Ellis H
110 Spain Noble D
127 Moore Benge J
131 Husband Lanecia L
131 Philip aw begins
115 Arledge Hubert
115 Brinkley Wm S
115 Stofford James J
115 McLean T
120 Holmes James
120 Willer Albert E
120 Dinger Joe H
127 Hughes Geo S
135 Turbans James C Jr
135 Hercek Michael
135 Bowman Hubert L
135 Wintriton Mrs W
135 Huemmerlin John
135 Scott Harry L
135 Phillips Tony H
135 Long Philip I
135 Burns John
135 Adams court begins
135 Sims Clarence D
135 Considine Patrick J
135 McFarland Eilda begins
135 Riggs Harry C
135 Myer Elmer P
135 McFarland Miles J
135 Ann Harry L
135 Norge forge intersects
135 Powers Jone
135 Tolstina Frank J
135 Dewlo Anthony
135 Dunbar Douglas
135 Cornelius Genn V
135 Taylor Oscar I
135 Phillips Tony H
135 Morris Arthur L
135 Myers Mrs Eva M
135 Butcher Richard A
135 Boatwright James W
135 Towler Salam S
135 Nowim Edward P
135 McMInn Francis S
135 Bigler John R
135 Harris John
135 Harris Leo
135 Albert L & Son

West Side

240 Kingley Gussie H
240 Haller John A
240 Brickley Wade H
240 Leonard Mrs Hilda
240 Wolf Frederick
240 Arron Edward H
248 Miles Eugene
248 Frisby Alvan H
248 Irving Mrs C
248 Mayer Wayne H
248 McMaster Dr James
248 Seaymours Harry
250 Upham E

Union intersects
94 Devine John P
100 Chiff Hugh H
120 Snyder Esty F
120 Sturtevant Mrs Alma S
120 Ross John C
120 Hewitt Mrs Martha L
120 Becker Mrs Philopena
120 Wittew Mrs Sarah J
120 Stagner Paul A
134 Sheets Clarence
135 Walmans Louis W
142 Berg Mrs Dora L
142 Price Roy C
150 Montegie James D
150 Benjamin James
163 Reckner James R
163 Mackey James R
163 Worley Mrs Labs
160 Herr Wm L

N Forge intersects

Perkins Etc

240 Ruhl Carl G
248 Bean Mrs Inez E
248 Reynolds Chas
250 Bovlington Arthur W
250 Emerson Adolph
250 Rov Chas H
262 Robinson Harry F
262 Green Chas H
268 Pavlich John

The EXCHANGE REALTY CO.

L. R. BEIFISNIER, President

174 South Main St

Rimain 2850
ALBRECHT AVE
From Canton road west 1st north to Savile drive (Ellet)

WE MAKE AND BUY
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES

DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN ST.

STREET DIRECTORY

Allendale Ave

1310

ALBRECHT AVE
From Canton road west 1st north to Savile drive (Ellet)

111 Lowe Ave E
112 Talbot Ave S
119 Lowe Wm A
124 Aiken Oscar W
125 Aiken Bros
151 Church Lefroy
152 De Witt John

Durchester ave and intersects

201 Probst F Wm
214 Boughton Arlington R

— Bennett Harvey B

213 North Ave

112 Pito Wm A
116 Belitz Calvin N
121 Aiken Herman B
142 Spael Glen E
158 Whine G Forest
159 Hinkley Joll Walter
158 Hindman Adalbert G

Durchester ave intersects

— Vacant

131 James
179 Heppe Herbert

ALDEN AVE
From Avondale dr west 1st south of W Exchange (West Hill)

ALEXANDER
From 1109 5th ave south to 7th ave (Southwest)

WE MAKE AND BUY
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES

DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN ST.

STREET DIRECTORY

Allendale Ave

1310

ALBRECHT AVE
From Canton road west 1st north to Savile drive (Ellet)

WE MAKE AND BUY
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES

DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN ST.

STREET DIRECTORY

Allendale Ave

1310
Allston STREET DIRECTORY

Amherst 1921

676 Fortuna Anthony  
682 Lipari Saverino  
686 Ooll Michael  
688 Maray Amos J  
690 Eashock Joseph  
E Vortex Intersects  
695 Draheem Herman A  
696 Spill Spillman J  
698 Bock Andrew  
700 Hagnor Louis F Jr  
714 Reisch Fred  
715 Pucilowsky Anthony  
718 Roach Lucius M  
722 Karly Herman  
730 Croker Carl E  
736 Hermann Joseph J  
740 Woodward James T  
742 Mason O Edgar  
744 Canaciaz Nicholas  
746 Tones James  
772 Dennis Hubart W  
780 Chaote Ernest E  
784 Odel Edith  
786 Ulrich James H  
788 Turner John  
790 Magarsakoe Dan  
800 Blane Carl W  
812 Turner Charles A  
820 Doppelt Joseph  
rear Doppelt J Uph  
828 Hosten Henry  
828 Noshing Charles  
830 Noshing Ernest  
820 Mittelstein Emil A  
824 Gunji John  
826 Strung Joseph  
832 Sauer Andrew  
836 Biddle James A  
838 Fisher Vincent J  

ALPHA AVE  
From Mogadore road north, 1st east of Boulevard (Ellet)  

East Side  
105 Palmer John  
109 Fee Howard B  
Moore Vernon H  
Parks Yewel J  
Put road intersects  
Chapman Lawrence R  
Wander Bruno  
Dawson Nathan E  
Mogadore trail rd intersects  
311 Baggett Durco  
312 Moorehead John F  
310 Erkman Ivan M  
322 Thomas Carl  
327 Leatherwood Hubert H  
331 McCoy Virgil A  
333 Hans John L  
335 Sanders LeRoy  
Ellet ave intersects  
313 Christian Franois S  
315 Baer Harry L  
315 West Sue  
112 Sawyer Thos W  
120 Vacant  
Put road intersects  
208 Speicher Mrs Myrtle  
Robinson Wm  
469 Mundenhull Wm E  
Mogadore trail rd intersects  
317 Beckart Louis  
318 DeLaney James W  
332 Bartley Carl H  
322 Beckart Henry L  
330 Hess James  
322 Vought Mrs Della L  
348 Wells John M  
Ellet ave intersects  
420 Brown Frank W  
428 Goodwill Warren D  
430 Goodnight Eddy  
444 Shoobear Noble M  

ALPHA COURT  
From 629 Johnson north (South)  
572 Stone O Roy  
574 Vernon Ernest W  
576 Hamilton Ollie  
578 Brown Harley V  

ALPHABETA AVE  
From Breding rd east and west, 1st north of L Tallmadge ave (Northeast)  
--- Vacant  

ALTA  
From Millway ave south (Kenmore)  
208 Hunter Alexander C  

ALTON DRIVE  
From opposite 611 N Hawkins ave west to Breden drive (Fairlawn)  
Corton Lester C  
--- Vacant  
Owen Edwin E  

ALVA PLACE  
From 82 Wonder ave south to berry ave (Southwest)  
729 Howard B E  
394 Huggon C C  
335 Gray Moses H  
200 Poelott Philip T  
262 Devorex Mrs Anna  
300 Glover Mrs Harriet  
250 Comlinkink Sylvester  
188 Loganb Brown E  
172 Henderson J T  
114 Swift Martin W  
Poplar intersects  
807 Wein J  
811 Crabtree Mrs Nellie  
815 Greer C H  
817 May R J  

AMBROINE COURT  
From 240 W Market south (West Hill)  

East Side  
11 Caswell Mrs Orpha C  
15 Bauman Wm R  
19 Ellis Albert E  
21 Thompson Mrs Carrie  
25 Everhart Mrs Elma H  
35 Arnold Mrs Louise L  

West Side  
16 Evans Mrs Rosa  
16 App John H  
20 Molz Frank H  
24 Baker Mrs Mary I  
26 Stocker E H  
23 Warzer Mrs Harry C  
253 Ya F 00  
264 Getzer Joseph  
266 Shack Leon A  

AMELIA AVE  
From 94 Burton ave west to Stover ave (West Hill)  
371 Schiwerkt Wm F  
375 Schiwerkt Bros  
395 Long Royal E  
393 Sauder John A  
944 Koplin Louis M  
966 Brachtel Luther S  
981 Bagford Mrs Maude  
1055 Summerkill John H  
900 Musser C Harold  
968 Baremore Dr Harry R  
975 Bock E Clinton  
985 Rogers Virgil E  
993 Chandler Mrs Lois W  
995 Collins Jay L  
999 Finxxina Ralph O  
1005 Kennen Ernest R  
1009 Miller Horace C  
1013 Snyder Wm D  
1019 Schippacaemus Edward J  
1020 Vacant  

South Side  
924 Moltz Oscar C  
926 Herbert Charles C  
934 Murray Stanley E  
940 Earmansin Geo S  
940 Willilt Walter B  
944 Alexander Rev David  
949 Hodges Harvard  
954 Cochran Alfred B  
964 McGiffen James H  
968 Rangar Nestor H  

791 Gammage Dr Fred V  
Noble ave begins  
982 Walt Edger F  
984 Huston Ralph R  
994 Chaffin Willard S  
995 Norwalk Chase J  
1004 Bittler Louis E  
Irish Carl  
1014 Vemer Dr John B  
1022 Montgomery Geo W  
1026 McGilley Leslie C  

AMES COURT  
From 622 Hazel Ave north (Northeast)  
47 East Side  
47 Leslie Adre G  
45 Johnson Everett F  
41 Cole Mrs Catherine  
37 Spillett Harman  
37 Halton Richard J  
29 Lynch Mrs Theresa L  
25 King David W  
25 Boone Mrs May  

West Side  
44 Smith Mrs Hazel  
40 Campbell Christopher C  
46 Bungeinerer Roy  
12 Candyby Bert  
28 Helmker Gerald Jr  
24 Hansen Harry A  
22 Turner Court  

AMESBURY ROAD  
From Ridge road south (Fairlawn)  
--- Clark Buhs W  

AMHERST  
From 166 Vassor south to Russell ave (Southwest)  

East Side  
670 Lutz Emil  
681 Vacant  
685 Olds Mrs Flora E  
689 Moore Finlay H  
627 Kovach Julius  
699 Mackey Henry  

LaSalle intersects  
725 Collins Edward J  
" Day Wheeler J  
711 Nesbyting John S  
rear Yulan Joseph  
717 Hubbyan John  
717 Lanece Paul K  
721 Moore Wm  
723 LaCroix Horace C  
724 Wee Gary B  
729 Schullery Stephen  
Robinson Orville R  
" Grazer Henry D  

W Thornton intersects  
721 Moore Clyde L  
773 Connor Mrs Elizabeth M  
777 Measner Michael L  
781 Gamble Romulus R  
781 Hawkins Thos K  
787 Helena Apartments  
" Howard Mrs Catherine  
" Reager J Frank  
" Byred Mrs Dorothy M  
" Leaser Cyrus A  
" Swim Wm E  
795 Geers Henry B  
799 Trace Howard E  
801 Bower James  
807 Johnson Chas S  
810 Finney Lilliam G  
815 Horst Clyde L  
819 Gentry Samuel A  
825 Barringhaus Thos F  
825 Lipps Mrs Anna V  
829 Wise Cleatus A  
832 Bowers Harry E  
837 Gope Belmont G  
844 Conley Frank E  
845 Whistler Louis H  
849 Gutgesell Alfred C  
854 Nuf Dwa Rmca  
857 Major Frank L  
858 Hodges John E  
858 Reddenhaug Harry A  

West Side  
674 Florrell Martin
UME DAY I I U C C I
1322

Amherst

OROGllNAL CUT-RATE
DRUGGISTS

STREET DIRECTORY

Anna Ave


THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING
Phone Main 6034

1224 Arbutus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Bloom Dr Oscar C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Newman Jasper O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>Helmer Homer C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Climes Homer B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Cox Heath J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>Henck Geo L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>Franklin Hoy C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Hughly John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>Beers Mrs Hagar B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Smith Mrs Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>Goodman Isaac W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>Fisher Leroy L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>Haynes Henry L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Mooring intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>Brosch Henry A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>Hoover Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>Buckmaster Leeland S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Caldwell Forrester C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Schenk Willy F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Angier Saul J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Simpson Bert M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Jameson Ethel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Pell John R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Winkelmann Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Meach Adam A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Berkey Reno H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Lyons Patric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Roonitz Homer L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Cooper Albert L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Morris John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Wynn John T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Bowman (bus) D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Pohl Daniel L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Mercer Brooks M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Melkonians intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Davidson Aver V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Kepson Jewel T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Ruth John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Andrew Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Granton intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Sweeny Edward J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Armitstead Joseph L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Munigock George A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Justice Mrs Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Girard intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Asler Robert A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Phoett Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Dungeon Ora V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Pamer Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Sherman ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Burn Harold J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Enright Dulan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Carrefiu Emers G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Rennie Chas E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Athwood ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Smitsie Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Nays Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Wood Mrs Margaret J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Schaal Carl W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Owen Daniel S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Wilbur ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Coleman H A &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Coleman Harold A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Frazier A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Peace John P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Corbett Tres E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Bartlett Blaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Fugh Albert D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Beardsley intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Selz Milton H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Davis Frank Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Rep Roy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Harmon August J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Lily ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Boessie Albert K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Bosuer Margaret B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Wething Edgar P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Kiser Willy A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Arnold Wilbur S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Tutill ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Turner John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Shamabrook Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Scott Walter A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Ashtler intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Spitzman Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Chaney Henry F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>McGough Vernon S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Bower Joseph W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Figard Charles A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Dits ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Harnell Carl G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Carter Frank E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Ruble Wm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARCHWOOD AVE (East)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Smitsie S E, Main S (Firestone Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Gillipes John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Wiese George D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Huggins David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Williams David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Arrington E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Hansen Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Swedenburg Clarence P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Wood Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Wills Mrs Martha J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Nugent Harry C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Switzer ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Allen Sidney E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The SHAEFFER-WEAVER-CO. FRUITS, FRUIT DISTRIBUTORS

2nd FLOOR 
174 SOUTH MAIN STREET
First Mortgage Loans

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. Long Time Liberal
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE MAIN 3540

Arden Ave South

3221
3485
3631
3785
3931
4085
4231
4385
4531
4685
4831
5085
5231
5385
5531
5685
5831
6085
6231
6385
6531
6685
6831
7085
7231
7385
7531
7685
7831
8085
8231
8385
8531
8685
8831
9085
9231
9385
9531
9685
9831

Street Directory

Archwood Ave East

220
240
260
280
300
320
340
360
380
400
420
440
460
480
500
520
540
560
580
600
620
640
660
680
700
720
740
760
780
800
820
840
860
880
900
920
940
960
980

The MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction

ARNO LD AVE
From 553 Wellington avenue east (Northeast)
1201 Wharton John M
1202 Vacant
1203 Waventer 
1204 Graham Harry W
1205 Garry road begins
1206 Miller Edward
1207 Heffner Geo L
1208 Buck Alonzo
Eastland avenue intersects
1212 Horvath John
1213 slaunaker Andrew C
1214 Zalatkin Meyer
1215 east Carlos D
1216 Miner Joseph H
1217 Detwiler Lester C
1218 Sils James
Brandon avenue ends

ASH
From foot of W Mill southwest
to Locust (Central)
6 N Norway
88 Allen's Used Tunk Ex
90 Wade C E Co
" Ohio Adv Co
92 Kraus P & H Co
115tillburg Furniture Co
129 Cooper John
120 McMahan Electric Schools Inc
122 Townsend & Allenhead
120-60 Central garage Co
" Polson's Towing Service Inc
" Genty Auto Repair
" Lemmon A R Inc
" Booth B Y Co
" King drive intersects
196 Longer Laboratory H
" rear Baskerville Koran R

284 Walker Louis H
281 Poe Rosa E
274 Baer Wm H
232 Sotteriou Theodore
224 McCallister Sam J
224 Waterfield James A
234 Musser Harvey

South Ave
" Quaker Oats Co
Quaker begins
133 Rice Geo W
141 Humphreys Danl
147 Morse Frank M
151 Johnson J W
King drive intersects
161 Bigger John W
175 Sautunsi Thos N
171 Waldron Gus R
172 Coffey James H
172 Chesrown Austin W
179 Watkins Blythe L
Jeanette avenue ends
185 Howar Harvey Y
187 How J Freeman E
189 Hoffman Jay C
181 McMillen Geo
191 Cheeseman Geo W
" Cleveland Harvey A
192 Carwright Martin H
203 Joyce James B
207 Greenberg Mrs Anna
" rear Round House
217 Enterprise Nfg Co
217 Killings, Homer J
229 Wilson Mrs Nancy C
232 Roache Kelly H

ASHLAND AVE
From 354 E Crosier south (Southwest)
East Side
415 Merrillman Geo W
416 Mcclain Arlie R
West Side
416 Tyre Joseph C
420 Brown John J

ARTHUR PLACE
From 278 Wooster avenue south (Southwest)
733 Reeders
737 Westfall T" P
741 Cristoforla Trunk

ARMTON AVE
From east of S Hawkins ave
1st north of Muli ave (West Hill)
S Hawkins ave intersects
348 Snyder Hayman A
348 Reichen John F
350 Thomas Chnst
Kinsman road intersects
353 Hawkins Leo
354 Reckmeyer Elmer E
O'Leys

OT North Side
1071 Kerns Homer
1073 Corder Alfred E
1070 Perry Sam W
1057 Francis John J
1055 Asman Mrs Millie

W North Side
1057 Knaus Oshard
1063 Cordy Alfred E
1059 Perry Sam W
1057 Francis John J
1055 Asman Mrs Millie

All Banking Services in Six Convenient Locations

THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.
308-311 Ohio Building
Phones Mah 2015, 2016 and 2017
Arlington South

STREET DIRECTORY
Ashland Ave
1329

4 NORTH STREET

PERRINE CIVITIANS FALLS Q.
Prime Curbine Co. (727)

The First City Trust & Savings Bank
THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.
990 E. MARKET ST. CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE

Avendale Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Bachtel Ave

1331

AVENDALE AVE
From 781 Washington east to
Grand Ave (Southwest)

Two handy offices in two centers
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
Akron-Main

The OHIO STATE
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
East Market and Goodyear.

AVENDALE DRIVE
From 1584 W Exchange south-
east to West Hill Ave
Aiden ave begins
Sheldon drive intersects
Emuville and McDaniel Ave
Parkgate ave begins

AYERS AVE
From Pershing drive west 1st of
McDina (Fairlawn)
22 Hood James V
Thompson drive intersects
— Hunsicker Alred M

AZAR COURT
From 604 Johnston south to E
South (Southeast)

BACHER PLACE
From 39 S Maple east (West Hill)

AYERS PLACE
From 464 Carroll south (South-
east)

AVON
From 106 S Gaynoga Falls north
north to N Howard (North Akron)

AVONDALE AVE

NEWS

785 Coleman Robb H
780 Reiter Yvonne S
783 Jacops Edward V
780 Conner O Harold
803 Smith Mrs B lena M
807 Clark Donald A
811 Alexander Charles W
815 Hooker guy M
819 Wilson Charles J Jr
821 Obrazewski John J Jr
825 Hoffman Jacob R
829 gaylord bert A
833 Shannon Win G
837 Harrison Wright H

COASTERS

840 Stulder Ch
847 Brown Leonidas G
853 Brown Homer D
859 Robertson William A
863 Thornton Harley F
865 Shuman Win H
869 Tick Ch R
875 Quinn Mrs Lena H
881 Watson I Ward
885 Mc Craig Mrs Loretta
889 Boynton Mrs Mae S
891 Nalleke Mrs Carrie
893 Brillhart Lester W
897 O'Brien Mrs E

E Dalton intersects

919 Coates Willis J
922 Shaw James A
927 Bedur Otto G
911 Cunningham John M
935 I Austin Paul V
941 Mc Nutt Geo B

Furnished and intersects
499 Goguler Park S
955 Rodden Mrs Margaret
917 Wellbaum Cleatus R
916 Viers Geo D

Furnished and intersects
913 A Akron Baptist Ch
95 Stein S Alice
900 Montgomery Paul F

Kaths and intersects
1052 Sauter Peter
1041 McCulley Don H
1045 Irent Wm H
1049 Burkholler Harold B
1059 Riggs Leonard C
1073 Wells Harvey L

Luna and intersects
1115 Marquardt Arthur J
1119 Ducyk Wm J
1129 Close John E
1147 Gardner Wade K

Creosote and intersects
1183 Hollingsworth Dr Thos D

WEST WING
772 Lann Mrs Mary A
776 Richards Carl R
782 White Amos J
788 Mensch Geo W
792 Pink Mrs Clara E
796 Mark Alfred
802 Hollibaugh Huston H
806 McKean John R
810 Reed Harry E
814 Sirtes John E
818 Miller Alfred
822 Weaver Mrs Margaret A
829 Carey J Vernard C
830 Fenton Walter E
834 Radermaker Wm J

" Trottenville
838 Woods Frank F
842 Wiegren Ginnon F
842 Fargo Edward C
852 Beck Elmer
854 Zeisler Lewis F

" Zeller Wm J
860 Bruderlein Mrs Phoebe
864 Irene Wesley J
868 Egbert Chs D
872 Baum Grinnel G
872 Grubr Wm E
875 Russell Mrs Ida V
888 Morris Mrs Mamie L
894 Herr Sallm M
895 Myers Geo M
899 Fussner Henry G
905 Calzogno Geo
905 Schaefer Theodore
911 Holl Codd T

Daly and intersects
914 Wardman Wm W
918 Williams T Henry
923 Limbrecht Charles
925 Frederick Leffey C
931 Lopano Nick
933 Wilkins Emery W
942 Whitney W Clarence

Marginal and intersects
950 Demannmiller Wm H
952 Firestone John J
956 Logan Wm H
966 Bower Mrs Goldina M
966 Post Earl R
970 Mccullagh John S

E Salome and intersects
978 Wright Ernest R
982 Burke Clarence F
986 Briscoe guy L
990 Turner Mrs Sarah A
996 Wahl James C

E Burns and intersects

1006 Porter Martin L
1012 Sijohn Niall W
1016 Scourfield Joseph
1020 O'Connell James
1091 Lawrence Blaine D
1028 Berg Geo W

E Lowell and intersects
1036 Tracy Elmer J
1037 Silverstein Samuel N
1038 Lenke Wm H
1054 Vacant
1102 Wilson Earl H
1074 McGoughn Wm W
1102 Copoly Stephen C
1107 Hermann Nicholas F
1088 Gandyurt Burt S
1092 Dickoherford Cloyd J

INSURANCE All Kinds
1099 South Main St.
Phone Main 5633

THE
HEINEMANN RITZMAN CO.
REALTOR

2 hands of offices in two centers
of Akron — Main and Market.

UNVERDOED CAPITAL

12700
**FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON**

**IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES**

**STREET DIRECTORY**

**Baldwin Road** 1333

152 Vacant
704 Lesa Adam
604 Lorkwin Johnson
674 Landenberger Wm
613 Lemen Adam B
616 Lough Augustus B
620 Lula Franklin
" Bankam Raymond I
624 Vacant
632 Cavaille Paul
634 Jenco Joseph
644 Licriti Peter
646 Slavick Chas V
660 Schoolcraft Robt

**Country lane intersects**

**Hammel intersects**

734 Heznier Otto H
735 Bryan Geo L
743 Stark Douglas O
"rear Judy Oester V
746 Baldwin John E
"rear Forbes Demos M
754 Cecil Ceele
758 Johnson Nathaniel
762 Kner John
766 Mosley David
770 McMillen Marzel
774 Flowers Dual

**Inman intersects**

800 Perdue Dewitt T
804 Fretz August
808 Demchak Andrew
812 Dunson Matt I
816 Lumpkin L L C

**Merion intersects**

826 Matuszak Egg C
827 Boltz Arthur H
830 Mock Isra
840 Fieigl McCoy W
844 Turner Frank C
846 Kublinski Ethel E

**Bertha intersects**

854 Harmon Nimrod
858 Rosenfeld Pauline
863 McLLLlen Joseph B
867 Kirkland Cha S
868 Hughes Wm G
880 Hill Wm R

**Hudson intersects**

890 Morrison Henry H
894 Riffe Chester B
"rear Becker John T
894 Riffe Chester B
898 Karl C Stephen
900 Carlson Lars C
904 Elton Aaron John J
925 Winklemann Louis V
932 Williamson Grady H
934 Paris Arthur F

**Winsaw intersects**

948 Siler Mrs Jane
"Lee Wilbur
954 Shank Dan
959 Pascual Vincent
962 Woolcock Wm B
974 Lange Didrick

**Whitney intersects**

988 Forrest Mrs Mary
990 Forrest Walter H
994 Davis Frank W
998 Lowe Grover G
"Jones Delton E
"Fagan Warren

**Talbot intersects**

1028 Simpson Norman B

**BAKER AVE**

From 469 Massillon road east to Akron road (Southeast)

**Baldwin rd intersects**

**Yale rd intersects**

**Steeplechase rd intersects**

**Ellis Wm C**

**BALKY**

(North)

From 483 W Market north to Aqueduct (West Hill)

**East Side**

11 McNell Joseph J
15 Platt Mrs Isabella M
19 Lus负载 Frank S

**Union intersects**

39 Wagstaff Benj I
40 Dyke Minor B
45 Clementz Mrs Mary F
50 Bollinger M Frank
56 Bell Mrs Elizabeth
57 Ritchie Ralph E
63 Kelley Mrs Gertrude C
"Shackelford Mrs Winifred

**West Side**

40 Cong Church Annex
40 Pope Starling J
40 Vollert Robb
30 Bollinger M Frank
"Wardrobe Exchange
40 Guthrie Alex
40 Cran Mrs Inez M
52 Bay Jacob W
56 Budd Mrs Violet
62 Horner Mrs Emma B
" lesley Arthur A
66 Sullivan Mrs Jeanette A
68 Higgins Mrs Anna

**BALKY** (South)

From 484 W Market south to S Main W West Hill**

**East Side**

11 Sarbinsky Edw H
15 Larson Geo H
23 Ak Panthellican Club
29 Hasler Wm S
35 McCue Charles M
39 Alling Williston
45 Howe Frank E
49 Holland Mrs Jesse W
53 Hoover Chas W
56 Buhlser Mrs Helen
59 Martin Harold C
60 Condon Mrs Honora
60 Woodland M E Glad

**Crosby intersects**

79 Turner Edw J
83 Wolfe Harrison J
85 Zuki Joseph H
89 Larson Mises
90 Allen Clarence B
91 Wilson John A
101 Vacant
105 Stevenson Dr David W
117 Becker Casper P
123 Davidson Walter S
124 Talcott Elza Evans C
131 Fiala Albert M
133 Brittian Herbert
135 Crouse John W
145 Swemhart Cyrus E
149 Weeks Chas E
151 Hosfield Russell J
157 McLeam Mrs Mary
161 Church Mrs Jane
60 Woodland ave intersects

**Eberhard Dr Leroy C
**
132 Carmichael Jane A
135 Zieh Moses
110 Bitter Julius F
115 Kemmlidewy E
117 Throne Henry E
120 Palmer Wm M
207 Paumier Herman J
196 Harper Geo B
"Graves ends

223 Rowland Dr Albert
227 Gates Frank P
235 Fischoll Mrs Blanche
235 McFadden Chas W
235 Knecht Harley C
243 Mason Herbert W
247 Waldman Saml
252 Baxore Harry S
255 Lawlor Elizabeth
261 Schaefer John
263 Griffin Dr J Gordon
277 Irvin James W
279 Myers Addison H
"Married Cady W

**West Side**

24 Smith Chas D
24 Turner Claude M
28 Hill Robt J
"Michl Dr Frank H
34 Adams Walter L

38 Snapp Harry L
40 Zimmerman Adam A
44 Thomas Chas G
46 Bloomwood court begins
50 Boyer Mrs Matilda A
56 Riley John
56 Turner Wyatt A
60 Zink Wm G
60 Crosby intersects
66 Brown Geo C
" Leuck Frank H
68 Crow Edw A
74 Cooten Everett H
78 Haughton Harry W
80 Fairchild Glen W
"Pierson Mrs Lois B
108 Kenster Mrs Magda A
112 Scott Rev Howard H
116 Reese Richard B
120 Turner Mrs Jules C
120 Trainer Mrs Margaret
122 Trainer Bernard J
124 Wylie Michael W
126 Nuckolls Wm A Jr
130 Coskey John T
134 Wagner John
138 Davis Thos
146 Miller Maynard F
148 Piper Robt H
148 Rolfnow Morris A
150 Bossler Mrs Mary
"Suber Mrs Myrtle D
154 Bednar Adolph D
165 Ebelin court begins
150 Buntz Edw J
152 Bumbridge Charles H
158 Haney Mises
159 Rhodes Cyrus G
160 Myers Archer T
164 Smith Sami

**Woodland Ave intersects**

176 Rhoades Harold E
180 Horner Mrs Nathan
182 Parks Thos H
185 Emig Ernest H
"Huffman Mrs Dorothy
190 Butcherer Fred C
"Buckeye R & C Shop
202 Roberts Gilbert M
210 Franks Mrs Carrie L
210 Brown Mrs Anna
"Pond Theodore H
229-234 Akron Jewish Center
234 Schwarl Hans A
242 Schneiter Sami
245 Moore Arthur A
254 LeFevre Geo F
256 Palmer Thos E
264 Miller Elmer C
268 Gunyan Ellis W
272 Warner Mrs Alva

**BALDWIN COURT**

From 347 S Maple east (Southwest)

**North Side**

330 Swanson Thos R
341 Fox Geo W
343 Barnett John W
347 Vacant

**South Side**

348 Dubach Ernest
344 Davis Mrs Martha
346 Nodoloskie J Archie

**BALDWIN ROAD**

From Sprague Ave southeast to 1st east of Massillon road (Southeast)

**East Side**

Vacant
163 Wiltz Robert H
280 Howell Saml T
"Sherrod Geo J
"Daniels intersects
"Reaves John A
"Mabie Michael A
"Osland Fred R
"Baker intersects
"Boeningham C
"Farnsworth Tecumseh C
Vacant
164 Davis Ralph F
164 Homer Arthur D

**TAWNEY**

**WONDERFUL**

**ICE CREAM**

**COSTS**

**NO MORE**
You Can Increase Your Sales—By Using the Mails. Let Us Show You.
165-171 North Union St.
Phone Main 2709

---

You Can Increase Tour Sales—By Using the Hails Lei Ms Show You.

165-171 Worth Union St.
Phone Main 2709

---

BANK ALLEY

From 11 E Market north (Central)
Federal intersects
78 Booming House
A C & Aly
108 Radivio Rudi

BANK ALLEY (South)
From 10 E Market south to E Mill (Central)

BANK COURT
From 994 Bank west (Northeast)
900 Yonkov Thos C
889 Remley Mrs Emma K

BARBARA VAY
From Coventry east 2d south of Willard (Southeast)
Mellor Wallace L
Unopposed to west of S Arlington

BARBER AVE
From 2005 Springfield rd north

BARBER ROAD
From Medina road south 1st west of Devonshire dr (Fairlawn)
Brown road begins—Zillo Saxi F

BARBER AVE
From 1218 Newton south (Northeast)

BARTGES
From 617 S Main east (South)
Nooru S
37 Petrovich Sveto
rear Buckeye Chem Co
19 Malanick Obrad
21 Stojkovich Mrs Lucy
79 Meyers Frank J
93 Gajus Michael
35 Ostibe Mike
31 Kriester Mrs Co
S High intersects
58 Peaks end
63 Plochin Baldin Co
30 Souza S
37 Petrovich Sveto
38 Staniel Nick
24 Jackson Joseph
rear Underwood John L
" " Campbell Mrs Mary
28 Watson Reyn Aaron W
32 Williams Artur L
38 Shull R Ross
42 Case Mrs
S High intersects
54 Westminster Art & Co
60 Electric M Co

BARTGES (West)
From 621 S Main west to Moon (South)

BARTGES (South)
9 Ward Mrs Wm A
11 Imhoff Foster
11 Oplinger Frank C
3 Goodrich EBl
123 Phita Rubber Wks Co
110 Canal
140 Harris Howard C
161 Krist Janes
153 Mitzler Frank M
" " Bexroth Mrs Anna C
155 Vernome J T
158 Noble & Bane
" " Fritz Sam D
W Bourey intersects—
Hoe School
St Clair intersects
225 Bozorin Joseph
75 Giegore John M
229 Parkos Jonas
228 Law Mrs May
58 Mitzler Frank M
" " Channel Miss Peggy
194 Tarnsworth Israel G
227 Basile Mrs Cora
233 Yankee
243 Vacuum
247 Klinger Mrs Lula E
249 Ulrich Joseph
213 Sebastian John
219 Asportrant Archag
33 Sarvian Joseph
263 Talbott Vincent
267 Yankee
469 Golub Peter
B Bell intersects
275 Kovac Pecce
283-1 Kovac Paul
32 Zimurras Hehnus T
287 Gardeinus Joseph B
289 Verlanes Spario C
293 Douglas M Interests
317 Verbiach John
320 Bozich Mrs
325 Sarvkin Mrs Anna M
327 Demoukos Steve
328 Harry I Interests
Rhodeis intersectes
353 Marsh Albert D
198 Auer
359 Borin Stephen
363 Chowick Steve
367 Baun Carl R
" " Baun Clay
White Carl

---

DIME SAVINGS BANK
FLATIRON BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
AND TIME DEPOSITS
STOP BURNING MONEY BY TRYING TO HEAT YOUR HOUSE WITH THE OLD, OUT-OF-DATE HEATING METHODS!

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. EXCHANGE ST.

BATTLEGROVE 7
### Beech Street Directory

**BECHEN**

- **From 282 Work drive south to Copley road (West Hill)**
  - East Side
    - 309 Steed Arthur F
    - 313 Dumont Wm
    - 316 Higley Ford L
    - 321 Rarr Chas
    - 325 Warren Mark
    - 331 Simmons Hulan E
    - 333 Conner Richard B
    - 334 Ebert Russell E
    - 341 Madison James D
    - 349 Gross Harry B
    - 351 Winter Frank
    - 357 Harris Lewis W
    - 359 Erwin Geo W
    - 360 Maloy Clark E
  - Shadeside ave intersects
    - 351 Cox Otis A
    - 353 Knepper Rev Geo W
    - 413 Vacant
    - 419 Edgar Robt

- **Norway drive intersects**
  - 431 Rols Adam C
  - 439 Perrot Frank S
  - 445 Tate Dr Ralph B
  - 449 Borell John
  - 457 Buben Frank C
  - 467 COURTY John V
  - 471 Quinn Joseph W
  - 475 Powell Harry
  - 479 Schetz Henry
  - 489 Lawrence Abraham S

- **Wast Sion**
  - 311 Masseur Mrs Catherine M
  - 312 Welch James G
  - 313 Korns Donald H
  - 324 Coffman Edw R
  - 339 Weaver Joseph C
  - 333 Ehlen Elie E
  - 338 Leatherman Earl W
  - 342 Heanes Russell E
  - 345 Graf Gustave J
  - 350 Smithfield Leonard S
  - 355 Swenson Wesley T
  - 360 Bennett Wm A
  - 364 Shaw Roy A

- **Shadeside ave intersects**
  - 371 Ross Dr Roy L
  - 382 Shriber Dr Howard F
  - 392 Wolf Linde W
  - 406 Colegdwin Edw R
  - 414 Bradshaw Homer J
  - 431 Higler William G
  - 424 Kellar Clarence J

**BELDEN AVE**

- **From 1245 Gorge blvd east to Easton dr (North Akron)**
  - 557 Lundsford Robt J
  - 561 Craig Cm B
  - 573 Galehouse Harold H
  - 577 Mitz Joseph L
  - 579 Ward Chas L

- **South Side**
  - 587 East
  - 589 Chaffin Raymond L

**BELDEN AVE**

- **From S main ext east, 1st south of Clinton ave (South)**
  - 631 Nortown
  - 654 Ake Wm W
  - 671 Klinko Conrad
  - 28 Sekeluch George
  - 27 Hill J Howard

- **South Side**
  - 52 Eden Hilding L
  - 567 Clarrance Mary L

**BELL**

- **From 470 W Exchange south to Howery (Southwest)**
  - 613 Hoy Hughy A
  - 617 Nilsson Melvin J
  - 634 Beall Geo L
  - 316 Enright Millard E
  - 390 Rohr Rob L
  - 397 Brennan Joseph
  - 399 Straughn Royland
  - 393 Love Frank G
  - 395 Vacant

- **East Side**
  - 403 Red Star Y & P Co
  - 405 Cedar ends
  - 431 Vacant
  - 443 Lockhart Harry
  - 449 John
  - 461 Denton Bill
  - 463 Williams Joseph
  - 470 Kerrum Thos H
  - 561 Patrick Steve
  - 489蛎ghard Almon M
  - 501 Stauffer Russell L
  - 507 Rufal Sam
  - 509 Freeman Kathleen
  - 517 Olds Richard G
  - 517 Dunn Wm W
  - 518 James Henry S
  - 519 O'Neill Delbert
  - 520 Brown Clarence E
  - 485 Warrick Noel W
  - 495 Grosschupp Reinhard O
  - 565 Baker Frank M
  - 567 Zeller Mrs Barbara
  - 569 Torma Andrew
  - 515 Seiler Philip
  - 515 Goetz Solomon P
  - 516 Michael Joseph
  - 522 Hagelberger Vernon S
  - 527 Arnold John

**Bishop Interests**

- 533 Nerone Thos
- 537 George Eli
- 539 Medall Shadle
- 543 Thompson Joseph
- 547 Stahlmaker Everett E
- 548 Tunnell Thos A
- 550 Snodgrass Denton
- 549 Gyston Wm E
- 551 Matta John W
- 5514 Fadel Samuel

**Brock Interests**

- 603 Burns dau L
- 610 W Chester Ave

**Bell Interests**

- 631 Epstein Meyer E
- 501 Speyer Ray W
- 6314 Ewers Ray W
- 633 Lawry Harry
- 635 Arnold Edgar L
- 634 Raiser John
- 635 Daina William J
- 561 Manuel Thos E
- 653 Fisher Lawrence

**Ezra ave intersects**

**350** Goldberg David
**673** Ulrich Louis C
**677** Shinn Morris
**681** Abramson Wm
**683** D’Avelo Felix

**Waverly place intersects**

- 691 Rodish Myrtle
- 695 Friedman Louis
- 761 Rales Mounet
- 789 Berson Simon
- 711 McCleary Abraham L
- 715 Jenkins Mrs Jeanette
- 777 Berkmann Nelson
- 720 Wolfe Mike
- 729 Thelma Apartments
  - 390 Thornton C
  - 391 Mrs Lucille
  - 392 Conkle Ben H
  - 393 Spencer James R
  - 401 Fossett Howard E
  - 402 Simon John B

**Wooster ave intersects**

- 751 Thatcher Harry
- 756 Lebovitz Althaus
- 757 Winkleman Albert
- 751 Prior Mrs M E
- 761 Daniels A M
- 767 Orange Mrs Lettie
- 768 Wannez F
- 773 Cherry C L
- 771 Vanover Carl A
- 773 Nelson J L
- 779 Richardson D C

**Poplar intersects**

- 787 Wayman J
- 791 Evans J J
- 795 Papp Paul
- 791 Martin Ralph
- 791 Tkaicke Marko
- 795 Davis S O
- 793 Rector R H
- 823 Cronan Thornton

**Berry ave intersects**

- 839 Franczak Benj
- 844 Church G W
- 843 Toep H M
- 854 Carson E E
- 884 Gindelberger Howard
- 884 Liberman Abraham
- 880 Star B & Co
- 853 Ellison Geo

**Burgess intersects**

- 873 Kuhnsman Missing
- 876 Babcock Mrs
- 879 Scharf Mrs C
- 871 Lathrop Mrs
- 874 Cole S D
- 823 Scharf P C
- 877 Milroy Mrs
- 899 Georgeby Nick
- 897 Stacklin Mitchell
- 898 Cooper W B

**Campbell intersects**

- 911 Pomer Pete E
- 911 Shultz Frank
- 915 Schiedel Anthony
- 921 Borka Wm
- 921 North E C
- 933 Lee Allen Alonzo
- 923 Hess Nick
- 926 Reed C B
- 927 Uram Ray
- 929 Levinson Barrett
- 933 Brenner Jacob
- 937 Milholland Juha
- 941 Nevels Robt L
- 945 Gasparovic J S

**Ward Stn**

- 358 Five Points Tete Shop
- 359 Palmer Farm Co
- 368 Willey Clas
- 388 Ruby Ralph R
- 389 Sacks Henry
- 474 Kirschner Mrs Ida M
- 439 Morgan Bertha
- 737 Sampson John
- 780 Livingston Mrs Alice
- 781 Everett James M
- 382 Vacant

**Brinker Claude C"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Main 0070</th>
<th>Phone Main 0070</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELLEVUE AVE</strong></td>
<td><strong>BELLOFLOWER ROAD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 678 Moon west to <strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>From 879 Bason ave north and south (Sherbordy Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Birzog Carter</td>
<td>1236 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Dillworth Win R</td>
<td><strong>Bivans ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Cormany James C</td>
<td>1144 Mock Clutex F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Johnson Win F</td>
<td>1138 Bishop Harold L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fern intersects</strong></td>
<td>1132 Twether Jamie R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Rokus Geo</td>
<td>1128 Hereford Ralph E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Oronzo Joseph S</td>
<td>1127 Hereford Edward E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 Elmer Stephen</td>
<td>1120 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 Bruta Cond</td>
<td>1117 Green David D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 Ginsburg Harry</td>
<td>1112 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Hahn Adam</td>
<td>1110 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 Sweltzer Henry R</td>
<td>1109 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 Simpson Mrs Mabel S</td>
<td>1106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Dowler William W</td>
<td>1105 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659 Kuebler Stephen</td>
<td>1104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 Caruso David</td>
<td>1103 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667 Bürman Peter</td>
<td>1102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Haberman Philip</td>
<td>1101 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 Zapler Max</td>
<td>1100 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 Caruso Emilio</td>
<td>1109 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 Cistone Antonio</td>
<td>1108 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Pamer Jack</td>
<td>1107 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Vacant</td>
<td>1106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737 Cable Win H</td>
<td>1105 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743 Browning Chas L</td>
<td>1104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 Rudolph Win A</td>
<td>1103 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749 French Sherman G</td>
<td>1102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757 Vacant</td>
<td>1101 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765 Melnytch Theodore R</td>
<td>1100 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 Wohlfarth John</td>
<td>1109 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791 Selitz Andrew J</td>
<td>1108 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793 Guckeyson John F</td>
<td>1107 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797 Strohl Perry A</td>
<td>1106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Willener Harry W</td>
<td>1105 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Krauss Howard P</td>
<td>1104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 French Sherman G</td>
<td>1103 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831 Loeller Chas</td>
<td>1102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Holt John L</td>
<td>1101 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 Vacant</td>
<td>1100 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855 Herbst Henry E</td>
<td>1109 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859 Miller Guy B</td>
<td>1108 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863 Ledlal Max</td>
<td>1107 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869 Naugat Lorenz</td>
<td>1106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875 Talasy Joseph</td>
<td>1105 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877 Hunsaker Louis</td>
<td>1104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896 Deuchtemarc Jacob</td>
<td>1103 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Sekermann Ted Michael</td>
<td>1102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AmOURed drive north</strong></td>
<td>1101 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST HILL</strong></td>
<td>1100 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNNYSIDE ave begins</strong></td>
<td>1109 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Alexander P Glenn</td>
<td>1108 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINTER ave intersects</strong></td>
<td>1107 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNOPENED to S Hawkins ave</strong></td>
<td>1106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNOPENED to M Hawkins ave</strong></td>
<td>1105 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNOPENED to S Hawkins ave</strong></td>
<td>1104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AmOURed drive north</strong></td>
<td>1103 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Vacant</td>
<td>1102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Vacant</td>
<td>1101 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Vacant</td>
<td>1100 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Vacant</td>
<td>1109 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Vacant</td>
<td>1108 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Vacant</td>
<td>1107 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Vacant</td>
<td>1106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Vacant</td>
<td>1105 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Vacant</td>
<td>1104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Vacant</td>
<td>1103 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Vacant</td>
<td>1102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Vacant</td>
<td>1101 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Vacant</td>
<td>1100 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-LEUM, WINDOW SHADES</td>
<td>Akron and Barberton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BONNE BIAE AVE
From 394 W Exchange south to
V Cedar (Southwest)
Wood St
Easton St
924 Joseph Geo
925 Vacant
926 Hutchens John T
927 Young Frank E
928 Mullins Joseph B
929 Cowgans John J
930 Harris John C

BOONE
From 376 Buckingham west (Southwest)
[Further details not legible]

BOUGHTON AVE
From 920 W Market west to
Augusta ave (West)
[Further details not legible]

BOUNCE
From 256 W Thornton South to
W South (South Akron)
[Further details not legible]
FIRE INSURANCE
W. T. AKERS CO.
611-612 2d Nat'l Bldg. Main 5780

BRIGHTON TERRACE

BRITAIN ROAD
from opposite 1660 E. Market north (East Akron)

BRIGHTON AVE.
From Darrow ave. east, 1st north of Newton (Troutwood Heights)

STEEL DIE EMBOSSMING Co.
STREET DIRECTORY
Britten Road 1535

The Commercial Printing and Lithographing Co.

Steel Die and Embossing Co.

STEEL DIES PLATE ENGRAVING

The Family Will Appreciate It

BRIGHTON TERRACE

BRITAIN ROAD
from opposite 1660 E. Market north (East Akron)

BRIGHTON AVE.
From Darrow ave. east, 1st north of Newton (Troutwood Heights)

STEEL DIE EMBOSSMING Co.
STREET DIRECTORY
Britten Road 1535

The Commercial Printing and Lithographing Co.

Steel Die and Embossing Co.

STEEL DIES PLATE ENGRAVING

The Family Will Appreciate It
Successful Appearance Goes With KOCH'S 111 SOUTH STEIN-BLOCH SMART CLOTHES MAIN ST.

BROADWAY SOUTH

STREET DIRECTORY Brown

328 Vacant
330 Famous Restaurant
342 Galloway Pump & R Co
344 Aria geo
356 Vacant
366 & 370 A R R Works
378 Peacock Coal Co
380 Meyer Machine & Tool
382 Exchange interstates
386 Kinn & S Pibig & Hig Co
394 Akron Automotive Club
398 Pearl Coffee Co
400 Rowe F D Sales Co
408 Akron Standard A B C
d Cedar ends
402-6 Truck Tire Service Co
408 Porlage Pig Co
410-12 Municipal Garage
414 Broadway Garage
416 Roaming House
418 Sidey Fred
422-24 Mockel E Supply Co
426-32 Stirling Motor T Co
335 E Chest ends

BOOK

From 74 E. Voris south to L South (Southeast)

South (Southeast)

274 Emid Conrad
277 Rice Rod
287 Drake John H
294 Tucker Frank
296 Van Mrs
298 Johnson Lanier
304 rear Lane Gary
305 Sanders Alex
307 Vince Stephen
310 Keating Alex
317 Hege Michael
320 Nakol Gabor
322 Neoh Olof Michael
323 Chaff Frank
327 Grant Richard E
330 Harris Sam
335 Holsly Mrs Theola
337 West Sun
340 Cotter Highway T Inc

BROOKLANDS

From 1801 Malasia rd north and south of Heights

East Side

Java begins
Malasie road intersects
219 Blair Gordon P
220 Cameron P intersections
201 Campbell Henry E
206 Congo intersects
208 Smith Wm
214 Bent court begins
220 Farmer John
224 Salyer Harry M
231 Camp Chas R
237 Camp Frank C
363 Vacant
371 Rhinehart Lonzo J
375 Arm No 110
380 Hann Michal P
382 Brooklands Farm
387 Smith James M
390 Goodyear Quality Mkt
395 Pillsen Abraham
377 Carpenter Chas P
382 Schuckman Edward
390 Raliff Robert
381 Brooklands G & Hdw
386 Neuton Peters
388 Logan Herbert N
389 Montgomery Clarence V
398 Ellis Wally R
401 Sister Ernest W
405 Millburn Abraham
413 Fontaine Ray N
419 Leidlecker Arthur F
422 Sart Greeks
429 Heavenly Wayne W
430 Collin Ernest C
439 Jackson Ephraim
450 Weir Sign
451 Greenleaf John H
452 Hedgenc John E
450 Allen James

208 Quillen Wm M
244 Holbrook Rob A
246 Carr Clyde
260 Hollis Ignatious G
264 Congo intersections
272 Schomb Abel C
282 Norris Milford F
286 Stueby Raymond H
288 Cundiff Wm
290 Dyker Ral M
300 Wood Forrest M
312 Thorburn John A
314 Pilgrin intersects
324 Saumer John L
319 Horn Homer T
324 Barker Russell B
326 Mccullum Ira
334 Conolly Wm A
350 Ikers Lafayette M
354 Lassack Albert J
360 Smith Henry H
364 Young Harley W
370 Quillen Neil T
372 Fisher Ray D

Newent intersects
396 Martin Albert L
400 Cauble Dr Wm C
406 Hardman Carl B
410 Ulman Earl E
416 Montgomery Geo T
420 Martin Robt
424 Lynch Ern W
430 Jones Donald P
434 Woodward Boys O
440 Young Christopher C

Honodle ave intersects

BROOKSIDE AVE

From Canton rd west, 1st south of Benton ave (Ellet)

— Russell Lawson E
106 Pogue Carl B
— Osmond Frank H
— Elliott Misses
— Jackson Mrs Ida
— Geffen Wm H
— Lantry John H
— Cleveagre Claude C
— rear Vacant

BROOKSIDE TRAIL

From Mussilion rd west, 2d north of Krumroy rd (South of Airport)

North Side

23 Sayre Chas
6 Conley Hayes
— Bise D Harry
7 Gifford Mrs Conna L
35 Graham Fred J
39 Harrison Sam H
43 Schilbush Ralph R
47 Hickey James D
52 Davis Don W

Sweeter ave intersects
59 Mancine Mrs Stella
65 Pugh Lucene H
69 Spencer Corwin N
77 Hou B T
79 Limbach M
81 Sanders James L
85 Hammelton John F
89 Foster Geo E
93 Harley Willis
97 Ingle Geo A
101 Ruhmansen Joseph
102 Albin Harry J
109 Speller John A

Moore intersects
123 Schomaker F Gordon
127 Schindewolf Wm G
131 Abert Martin I
137 Zimmer Fred M
141 Ware Perry E
145 Lawrence Kenneth J
151 Hendrick Addison J
153 McClain James L
155 Merchand
173 Nyer Clyde F
177 Willey Chas W
181 Swifton Joseph H
185 Redor Geo K

189 Irocks Loyal M
194 Brunnett Millard
197 Rogers Mrs Mattie
199 Winfield Ross H
203 Perrine James

South Side

20 Compton Wm L
30 Nichols Homer L
36 Brown Mrs Mattie E
40 Kolling Chas A
44 Johnson Frank L
48 Brown Geo A
52 Bailey Robt C

Silver ave intersects
60 Emery Timothy
66 Owings Hos R
70 Javins Wm M
74 Bly Harry S
78 Smallwood Clyde A
82 Laughlin Anderson K
86 Hinesline Earl L
90 Mccollum Wm A
94 Mauer Wm A
98 Thurston Earl R
102 Fesen Allen
110 Foot Mrs Christi-

Moore intersects
124 Cooke Milo A
128 Masonson Mortimer R
130 Cross Hiram L
134 Watson J Eubeymond
138 Poole Carl R
142 Flowers Henry D
146 Hull Harry H
150 Douglas Wm
156 Mathias Chas J
158 Hulténch Chase F
178 Scott Sam D
183 Schmidt Carl W
186 Conley Leroy A
190 Callzetos Adolphus R
194 Carver Mrs Martha E
196 Beecher Chas F
204 Westcruder Florida

BROOKSIDE AVE

From opposite 1571 S Main west (South)

Crossfire Trail

From Mussilion rd east, 2d north of Krumroy rd (South of Airport)

North Side

24 Sayre Chas
6 Conley Hayes
— Bise D Harry
26 Gifford Mrs Conna L
— Fritsch Harold S
31 Richmond James D
32 Urgent James J
— Vacant

Waldak drive begins
19 Lawton R
21 Edgell Lora H
22 Leesee Robt C
26 Szmulewicz J Papp
— Steid Joseph
— Schupson Michael

BROWN

From 344 Carroll south to City limits (Southeast)

North Side

255 Waser Clarence A
259 Douglass Peter S
263 Henderson Chas W
267 Day Andrew C
260 Marshall Mrs Matilda C
271 Epperson Mrs Lulu S
273 Abert Norma
278 Funk Joseph N
287 Hegueret Wm S
289 Wards Ray S
291 LeMaster Chas H
293 McCeal Mrs Ida M
301 Spierer Wm
303 Frame Virgil

East Side

315 Matthews Biddle R
321 Tidrick John W
1362 Byers Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

CABLE PLACE

From 416 Carroll south (South- east)

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER COMPANY

Pays The Largest

Dividends All Ways

The ICE CITY & COAL CO.

Phone's Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—And Big Ones

138 Barnette Leroy T
142 Borden James J
146 Kohler Paul
147 Kohler Landscape Co
150 Lehman Wm H
158 Dobson Arthur B
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WALL PAPER COMPANY

Pays The Largest

Dividends All Ways
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CABLE PLACE

From 416 Carroll south (South- east)

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER COMPANY

Pays The Largest

Dividends All Ways

The ICE CITY & COAL CO.

Phone's Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—And Big Ones

138 Barnette Leroy T
142 Borden James J
146 Kohler Paul
147 Kohler Landscape Co
150 Lehman Wm H
158 Dobson Arthur B

CABLE PLACE

From 416 Carroll south (South- east)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET ADDRESS</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111 Fisher Willard L</td>
<td>Strawberry</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Tedrick Raymond F</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Moncur Reginald</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Jacob Louis S</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Shady Park</td>
<td>N 24th Intersects</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 Whitney Fred A</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2260 Carter Ernest M</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2424 Connell John J</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2565 May John P</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2510 O'Dea Win A</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2604 Powers Bernard L</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Buck Dewey S</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2624 Harris Ira W</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2632 Dillin Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2646 Dickey Henry</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2630 Kunzmann Elisabeth</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2712 Williams Dexter B</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2716 Morrow Adelle</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2720 Bayless Geo W</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2726 Dorsey Orna E</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2729 Wooster road intersects</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2732 Sill Vaughn M</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2736 Koon Clarence E</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2748 Montgomery James E</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750 Ford Imus R</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2721 From 2112 Mogadore road south to E market (Latest Akron)</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2717 Brubaker Raymond G</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2719 Abrham Howard L</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2725 Kelly Edward T</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2729 Moon Thornton</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2733 Riddlel Jay F</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2737 Spade Ray G</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2745 Gilbert Geo W</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2751 Windermere intersects</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2757 Mosley James G</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2761 Peterman Orville W</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2765 Cocklin Ray F</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2773 Cook Geo R</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2779 Hargrove Jesse M</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2785 Benson Chas A</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2795 Joffier Alex D</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801 Wyatt Joseph H</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2805 West Sirs</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2811 Van M H</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2817 Harvey Dennis J</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2825 Delord Roy L</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2831 May Paul J</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2837 Windermere intersects</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2845 Reeb Joseph A</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2851 Barfinn William J</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2857 Gillepark Nelson E</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2861 Fields Joseph C</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2865 Morris Joseph J</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2871 May J &amp; Son</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2879 Rogers Loam</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2885 Hailt Malcolm</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2891 Miller Howard J</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2895 CARLISLE From 90 w Cuia Falls ave north (North Akron)</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2901 Last Sirs</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2911 Fisher Edwin W</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2915 Roderick Caes H</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Fullington Gilbert M</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2931 Shultz John A</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2935 Bertsch Chas</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2941 West Otton W</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2945 Stockton Mrs Alice E</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2949 Saltzman Byron S</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2953 Vacant</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2957 Neff John C</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2961 Allen Richard R</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2965 McFeely Charles A</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2971 Diehl Mrs Mary</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2975 Higgin Bert</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2979 Lee Harry D</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2985 Hiler Conrad F</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2987 Rosen Max</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2993 Chaplak Stanley</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001 Hamilton Alva B</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caroline Court

786 Murray Mrs Elizabeth M
785 Confer Walton S
787 Bogard John A
788 Jordan Godwin
778 Downing Mrs Frances
778 Witten Willard R
779 Ross Stephen
781 Horblid Ernest
779 Cigna Mary L
784 Giespie Ira L
785 Thompson Herschel D
786 Other street intersects

803 Wolf Ralph P
801 Beckers Frederick W
815 Maroney John C
819 Vacant
825 Preuscell Joseph
829 Bennett Clarence
830 Tolkin Arthur
839 Petersen Louis C
843 Vacant
856 Belles Earl
847 Smith Ralph R
851 Pera Cal
858 Vacant
857 Vacant
862 Aftonette oves intersects
861 Walton Dalfons

933 Poske Edward C
922 Water Sirs
964 Wyler Louis
970 Samuels William H
974 Perry Chas E
967 Lamb Robt
970 Shelley and intersects

964 Ervin Joseph R
973 Abraham Chas
982 Roper Lon B
964 Neal Edward J
975 Wright Mrs Bertie C
968 McInteer Henry J
976 Payne Wilbur H
971 Cochran Frank A
974 Kimberly Geo O
973 Seiler Edward P
973 Mazarakos Joseph
976 Schumacher Fred G
973 Lacey Frank G
972 DiMascio Joseph
974 DiSato John
975 Edwarde and intersects

974 Anderson Wm
975 Butcher Robt R
982 Vacant
976 Downey Mrs Anna
977 Chapman Mr H
circ Fleek Ralph C
977 Falkenstein Joseph
977 Burkhardt Frank
982 Jenkins James D
982 Adams Joseph S
982 Kramer Oscar W
984 Rutkskosky Joseph
984 Ullier and intersects

804 Athey Brady A
801 Anderson Mrs C
810 Brewer Paul M
822 Mayer Ollie J
814 Mclvern Chas E
838 Brown A Lloyd
842 Vacant
844 Keylon Wm L
848 Vacant
857 Kent
858 Marshall Wm W
866 Swires Joseph E
870 Fleshower Catherine H

CAROLINE AVE From Massillon road east 5th north of Engoolwood ave (East Akron)
21 Robinson Louis S
22 Slater Geo W
30 Erickson Chas H
7 Frequent oves intersects
804 Marshall Wm W
866 Swires Joseph E
18 Schultz Chas

CAROLINE COURT From 202 Lake south (Southwest)
1180 Beck Harry L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McVay Harry D</td>
<td>1160 West Side</td>
<td>FIRST INDUSTRIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Wright C</td>
<td>1170 Woodlawn</td>
<td>BANK of AKRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Wm M</td>
<td>1710 Woodlawn</td>
<td>WILL HELP LIGHTEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Evans Building & Loan Association

5 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT BUY

A FIRST MORTGAGE 7%

From DEISS & HELMKAMP • 485 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Case Ave North
STREET DIRECTORY

Caste Boulevard

121 Plaskas Michael Jr
125 Putzel Joseph
129 Morning Road B Ch
131 Riehl Zita
133 Petek John
135 Popovich Michael
139 Badish Chas
141 Logan Alex
151 Loebllich Eli
155 Ronne Inara
159 Slipl-Mower Coal Co
163 Voss W S Co
183 Gough Lumber Co

Neutgen brothers •

West Side
26 Luegros Lunch
20-2 Vacant
24 Vacant
26 Sing Lee
26 Vacant
26 & O R R
48-58 Superior P & H Co
70 Moening Geo L
— Am Vitrified P Co
Bank ends
148 Large W
150 Sweeney Roy
154 Lewis Sonny J
156 Vacant
160 West Albert R
162 Peters Vacant
164-62 Gough Lumber Co
19 Carter Warren L
23 Edison E Howard
East ave breaks

CASE AVE
(South)

From 1006 E Market south to
Arlington (East Akron)

CASE AVE
North
1 Witsman L G
7 Case Ave Parking Co
11 Airport Plat Tree Service
River intersects
33 Betoni-Comstock Co
39 Friddle Mrs Mabel
4 McKenzie Manford
41 Turina Stephen
43-45 East Side Market
49 Kellos Peter
51 Ziake Steve
53 Mains James R
53 Cock Odolv L
Kenneth place begins
59 Case Ave Tire Shop
61 East Side
61 Sine Leonard
71 Kollar Steve
73 Vacant
75 Ruman Steve
75 Granti Ilyes
77 Yee Thos H
83 At Na P P Co
101 Reper John D
118 Biehnicky Mrs Julila
118 Stanley Standley begins
87 South Case Ave B Shop
89-91 Taylor Patton
99 Vacant
101 Vacant
103 Porch Robt H
111 Point Service Station
West Side
8 Arcade Billiard Parlor
10 Heslop Wm D
14 Alice Coal Co
River intersects
30 Sloan J E Coal Co
36 Mitchell Coal Co
32 Olinger & S A T Co
291 Kennedy Mrs Pearl
47 Gour James
50 Kellos Peter
54 Morman Arthur
34-36 Hayman Hdw Co
38 Salvation Army Store
39 Kellogg Brugge School
40 Vacant
42 Imrek Geo
45 Dillon Ed B
“ Campbell Mrs Catherine
14 Natter Lee

44 Manos Paul
50 Bohoff Peter
54 A K. Bier Co — Kent School
74 Lette Edward
75 Vacant
79 Budish Thos
148 Watson James E
150 Fillim Robt
82 Nickolas Andrew D
124 Harman Army Accts
86 Case Home Supply
Durst Mrs Mary
134 Barnett Mrs Matha
176 Hollings Russell M
181 Martin Mike
182 Herskovits Herman
94 Vacant
92 Afalora Gust
92 Taylor Patton
94 Vacant
“ Marrincko Steve
98 Stewart Wm E
110 Reum Wm E
120 Ruman Joseph
122 Johnson Eric L
166 Schampa John
CANDY COURT
From 439 Julien east (North
Akron)
284 Duggan Wilfred P
CASTERTON AVE
From 707 W Market north to
Metc Ave (West Hill)
“ Last sign
21 Taylor Alta L
7 Windsor John T
33 Reed Earl S
37 Richards Edgar R
43 Mollif Lavenia Q
47 Wyatt Norma F
53 Biseman Walter B
57 Blessman Mr. Lilly M
59 O’Connor Chas B
63 Jones J Frederick
69 Stoner Wm H
75 Baird Ch A
77 Patterson John B
79 Whitney Merrill
101 Lane Lionel S
103 Vacant
97 Ody Wm T
103 Travels W Clifford
105 Creaghman Elmer G
109 Madison Chmp J
113 Edgerton road intersects
137 Recter Rev Stephen J
143 Muller Mrs Ada B
157 Delux Apts
201 Freeman Sidney A
205 Freeman Julilla E
211 Freeman Samantha L
214 Leavitt Clousch Arthur H
Brown Robt R
163 Lafayette Apts
165 Atwood Burt C
167 Newman Mrs Harriet
Greenwood Morton S
217 Adlin Ada G
219 Pinney Mary L
167 Fischer Wm F
202 Stein O Homer
171 Greenberger Nicholas M
173 Smith Arnold H
183 Swan Robt W
191 Fisher Chas
191 Patterson Arthur E
203 Margolis Elias
207 Stark Wm W
213 Sokol Isaac
215 Doyle Timothy F
219 Nickel Owen P
225 Broers Sami
229 Lindburg Charles G
230 Reppier Harry F
241 Brittain Harold A
239 Traylor Alice
217 Haupt Howard W
212 Albrecht Hurst J
232 Weissing W S
20 Ecker Wm G
20 Spohn J Smith
34 Krudy Chas M
“ Meise C Frank
38 Jimers John J
40 Bingham Clara E
“ Kinkaid Gustavus N
42 Miller Chas
48 Irv Rev Franklin C
140 Laundershev Geo
58 Rockwell Joseph C
62 Kimber Tunia W
64 Harman Mrs Frances A
74 Peters Wm F
82 Apple Raymond R
84 Carterton Chas C
“ Ogilvy Ernest C
109 Birger Bill
“ Leigh Warren W
“ Lee Frederick C
181 Rear Tagle Wm J
88 Hamon Frank P
92 Smith Frank G
Edgerton road intersects
139 Shepard Norman A
166 Kubely Ot J
172 Feudner J Lloyd
184 Lyon Dr Edwin S
192 Seeber Smal M
196 Schulman Maurice S
209 Carmelochos Geo B
206 Colwell David M
212 Snyer Lee D
216 Beier Oscar C
218 Belair Gilbert F
231 Binkers Ernest
250 Vacant
253 Reynolds Clyde W
284 Pothier Bemil
250 Johnson Arthur M
257 Seiferts Fred H
276 Bonner Joseph S
GASTLE BOULEVARD
From 705 W Market north to
Germantown road (West Hill)
“ First sign
17 Barnhart Willard D
20 Bulkley Geo L
37 Denison Mrs Blanche G
37 Shoemaker Wm A
45 Repke Maurice
47 Vacant
53 Smith Geo F
67 Kenny Herbert H
73 Shaffer Ralph H
103 Moxley’s Life Interests
103 Thomas Marvin J
115 Kirk Alex J
117 Edgoff Claire L
131 Pond Lester M
131 Geiler Mrs Ada B
141 Kraus John R
177 Brey Milton H
187 Attman Samuel S
187 Deliting John A Jr
194 Deitourhamnie Wesley B
103 Dartmouth Interests
201 Simpson Elder L
213 Burton Abner L
383 Crawford E Clark
West Side
“ Weissing W S
216 Brooker Russell L
44 Clingan Mrs Edith G
216 Clingan J Carroll
70 Wells Alfred R
74 Patterson Herbert G
80 Swain Wm
84 Craig Arthur A
90 Zink E Clark
94 Stiller A Benj
“ Radcliffe Interests
104 Bill Joseph L
108 Thornton Lloyd O
110 Gotvlav Donald
126 Seelos Geo
168 Cobe Leo V
172 Wull James
182 Vacant
196 Hopkins Lewis W
201 Wurzer Geo H
198 Guinter Geo F
207 Dartmouth Intersects
208 Guinter John Jr
214 Sheney Roy E
220 Taylor Geo R

PHONE MAIN
0893

CITY BAKING CO
 Whole-
 Sale
 and
 Retail
 Bakers
Main
Office
Our
List
Grant
Street

PHONE MAIN
0894

Old Fashioned Heaters Waste Many Dollars. We Guarantee Economical Fuel Bills

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. EXCHANGE ST.

73 WEST
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

STREET DIRECTORY

1370 Center West

Champaign

191 Harding Vason R " Wulson James H " Wallace Claude A " Treat Mrs Grace " Smith Mrs Grace
200 Shivers Walter F " Wilson R " Heckerman Irvin
207 Scott Richard W " Grimes Wesley B
208 Cole Arthur T " Fishcer Thomas F " Dorsey Ray
212 Fraine Samuel A " Boslick Lewis L " Headley Lidw L " Hall June
270 Beld Wm " Kannel Emmett F " Angert Frank N " King Warren L " McCrossin Eugene F " Nelson Mrs A " W Buchtel "s ends
350 Kilgore Curtis M " Dolan Beal B " Ashby Clarence G " Henderson Joseph T " Sharpe Mrs Catherine J " Parker Joseph G " Vacant

CENTRAL COURT

From 55 N Saline east (Central)

NORTH SIDE
144 Rowe Shelby F " Lee James H
150 Schneider Mrs G A
152 McDougal James

SOUTH SIDE
123 West
148 Moore Holsey E " Schneider Mrs A " Moore Peter J " Grant John E " West

CENTRAL WAY

From 363 Julien east (North Akron)

Montrose ave intersects
324 Jenkins Abner D " Jenkins George " Patterson ave intersects " Patterson ave intersects Dawson ave intersects " Patterson ave intersects " Patterson ave intersects
164 Zindel Henry A " Glennow ave begins

CHALKER

From 37 F Cuyahoga Falls ave north to luka ave (North Akron)

EAST SIDE
866 Parker John E " Cutrone guy " Dunfee Henry P " Daker Horace " Verlinden John B " Samuels C Edward " Schulz Mrs Irl E " Haberkorn Mrs Anna M " Yacoubello Tonino " Bissi Franca " Morehead Mrs Hester " Dailey John B " Donahoe Mrs " Haggard Mrs " " Hinken Mrs Mary C " Best Warner F " Smith Raymond E " Dean Harry " Spangler Harvey W " McElrath Earl A " Salmoe intersects " Royaler Mrs Frances " Baldwin Wm W " Lowell William E " South Side " Roane Sarah M " Stotul Henry F " Wood Harvey V " Urmc Mrs Laura M " Leshart Cas J " Ruihelos Cas H " Tilton Wilbur F " Kettel Wm " Burbank Lee R "

CHAMBERS

From Sunnyvale ave north and east (South Hill)

From 986 Johnston south (Southwest)

EAST SIDE
425 See Donald B " Ingram Charles G " Smith Fred C " Scott Chas J " Mercer Leo N " Godfrey Mrs Ethel B " Hurhur Roht H " Warner Lawrence " Gus James C

WEST SIDE
422 Smith Wm F " Davis Ivan B " Williams Calvin E " Eline Peter A " Ford Albert J " Dahlrehn Adam E " Reeves Timmer A " Cornell Leonard " Schwartzel Herman E " Tallmadge Dahlia Gardens " Johnson Andrew " Bunker Peter E " Moore Mrs Jane T " Wilwer Adelbert A " Coggins Mrs Isabel H " Heyburn Roht H " 503 Warner Lawrence " Gus James C

ALL LOANS MADE ON FIRST THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

20280

THE PETTIT BRO'S HARDWARE CO. Main
### CHARLOTTE
- From 39 Merriman road north to Aqueduct (West Hill)

#### Last Sun.
- 23 Somaya Geo.
- 24 McKenzie Mrs Martha J.
- 25 Wohland Geo W.
- 26 Halgray Fred R.
- 27 Rogers Frank.
- 28 Ritchie William H.
- 29 Caster Mrs Myrtle
- 30 Tracy Ralph E.
- 31 Holdferd A C.
- 32 Sharp Misses
- 33 Suhudolinik L.
- 34 Neag Demetrius M.
- 40 Brown Rex T.
- 41 Tandy Mary A.
- 42 Schub Raymond K.
- 43 Ostrou Abraham I.
- 44 Donnelly Dan
- 45 Allen Newton W.
- 46 Zimmermann Jack J.
- 47 Heid Andrew.
- 48 Swigart Mrs Mary F.
- 49 Hill Mrs Eliza D.
- 50 Marshall Cortland.
- 51 Fritz Mrs Augusta
- 52 Gammeter Emil

#### Weber are intersects

#### CHAPEL DRIVE
- From Talavado road north (Northeast)

- Carlson Fred
- 11 Joyce Albert L.
- 12 Yevnovic Louis

#### CHARLES
- From 331 N Howard east to Dean (North Akron)

### CHAPER
- From 63 W Market north to Wood (Central)

### CHESTER AVE
- From 423 S Main east to S Broadway (Central)

### CHERRY
- From 52 S Howard west and north to W Market (Central)

### CHESTNUT
- From 423 S Main east to S Broadway (Central)

### CHEYENNE
- From 424 W Water west to Edge-wood ave (Southwest)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chestnut West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Chippewa Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Sulteubhah Albert R</td>
<td>156 Roe John T</td>
<td>121 rear Jackson Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 McLaren Sidney</td>
<td>157 Pine intersects</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Jones John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Limestone alley intersects</td>
<td>171 Kessel Shirley R</td>
<td>128 Davis Fate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Vanillin Davis J</td>
<td>173 Workman Albert L</td>
<td>133 Years Frohman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Aune Bambah J</td>
<td>178 Park Harvey L</td>
<td>136 Pears Essie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Locust intersects</td>
<td>182 Kent John L</td>
<td>140 Jones Grover C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Griffin Geo C</td>
<td>189 Backus John J</td>
<td>142 Hoy Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Purdy Wm M</td>
<td>196 Rooming House</td>
<td>144 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Smith Hall George P</td>
<td>210 Campbell Leslie P</td>
<td>146 Calhoum Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Thompson Alton C</td>
<td>198 Reda John L</td>
<td>148 Vaughan Leslie C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Heterick Mrs Lila L</td>
<td>184 Rooming House</td>
<td>150 Henderson Louis H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Lancaster Hubert O</td>
<td>200 Smith Leslie P</td>
<td>152 McDonald Louis V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Warkman Troy S</td>
<td>218 Stewart Mrs Jennie</td>
<td>154 Turner Osborne B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Gilchrist Mrs Laura M</td>
<td>224 Frazer Bert L</td>
<td>156 Sherman Frank G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Hite Mrs Lucy N</td>
<td>226 Hitch Mrs Rose</td>
<td>161 CHESTNUT ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Hughes Ralph</td>
<td>228 Rooming House</td>
<td>From Medina rd south to Ridge road (Fairlawn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Vacant</td>
<td>234 Film Mrs Ada M</td>
<td>Brown road intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Fialor Chas E</td>
<td>240 Rooming House</td>
<td>162 CHILDS AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Rosenfeld Joseph</td>
<td>241 King Chester H</td>
<td>From opposite 87 N 27th west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Pennington Wm M</td>
<td>247 Vacant</td>
<td>(Kenmore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Berhardt Jacc Albert</td>
<td>224 Brown Jacob H</td>
<td>262 North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; ream Rooming House</td>
<td>253 Town Wm</td>
<td>276 Davis Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 King Chester H</td>
<td>267 Lawrence Leroy G</td>
<td>277 Wm Johnson Mrs Allida E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Vacant</td>
<td>241 Hope Saml H</td>
<td>278 Salvaggio Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Corner Joseph E</td>
<td>243 Wastaw ave intersects</td>
<td>279 Moorhead Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Courtney Jewell W</td>
<td>278 Ashworth Albert L</td>
<td>280 Oommen Robert F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Neff Mrs Thomas M</td>
<td>279 Fagley Albert L</td>
<td>273d Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Armentrout Hobt K</td>
<td>280 Metlon John H</td>
<td>273d Bagwell Volpe V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Rechler Mrs Christina</td>
<td>294 Vacant</td>
<td>274d Vernon R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Luedeker Anton</td>
<td>298 Mrs Kethren</td>
<td>275 Swain Chas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Cuttler Tony</td>
<td>300 Knapp Mrs Anna C</td>
<td>2765 Boyle Robert S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Slinger Miss B W</td>
<td>301 McPherson Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>2770 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 McPherson Mrs Clinda</td>
<td>305 Loomis Mrs Cordelia P</td>
<td>2772 Frigo Louis R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Smith Floyd F</td>
<td>309 Swift Ralph D</td>
<td>2772 Jeffries Harry W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Striff Ralph D</td>
<td>311 McFarland Mrs Nellie</td>
<td>2773 French Robert H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Perry Henry E</td>
<td>317 Wilson Louis F</td>
<td>2773 McManus Bernard F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Schendelwoman Mrs E M</td>
<td>320 Morey Spencer H</td>
<td>2773 White Archibald H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Moorelock Jay H</td>
<td>322 Russell Hobt L</td>
<td>2776 Abbey Earl R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Kirkland Addison</td>
<td>324 Maccagnac Chas</td>
<td>2777 Goering Fred D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Medley Dwell R</td>
<td>328 Maccagnac Chas</td>
<td>2783 Hollinger Lloyd C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Martin John R</td>
<td>330 Morey Spencer H</td>
<td>2782 Butcher Israel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Vacant</td>
<td>331 Morley Chas</td>
<td>2783 Love Chas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Hallman Mrs Elizabeth B</td>
<td>336 Snow Robert B</td>
<td>2786 Sprung Frank C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; rear Wallis John T</td>
<td>340 Snow Robert B</td>
<td>2820 Cox Warren C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Banks John J</td>
<td>341 Sweet Leon</td>
<td>2830 CHILDS AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; rear Gross Harold I</td>
<td>378 Lewis Wm M C</td>
<td>From E North east north, 1st east of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Lombardi James</td>
<td>382 Brody Jacob</td>
<td>Saree ave (Northwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; rear Harris Robt J</td>
<td>383 Lambart Victor F</td>
<td>2840 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Francis Thos</td>
<td>385 Walch Jn B</td>
<td>3801 Dinwoodie James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Walsh Chas</td>
<td>386 Eider Frank E</td>
<td>2840 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Warrick Isaac S</td>
<td>388 Eider Joseph</td>
<td>766 Kitchen John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Gouby Pearl S</td>
<td>412 Masterson Thos B</td>
<td>769 Williams Iobs G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Bell intersects</td>
<td>415 Barlow Grier</td>
<td>866 Elliott Paul G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Lues David</td>
<td>421 Bernal Mrs Mary</td>
<td>2850 CHERTNEY ALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Winnberg Benf</td>
<td>430 Mrs Emma</td>
<td>From 71 Washington east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Hinrichs John</td>
<td>431 Thielman Sa</td>
<td>(Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Bang Edward T</td>
<td>432 Tullman Eliza</td>
<td>2860 North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Cikovac Laura C</td>
<td>433 Anson Wm</td>
<td>1251 Edwards Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Brinsfield John</td>
<td>434 Caskin Geo</td>
<td>1258 Adams Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Haskins Earl C</td>
<td>435 Cranny Frank</td>
<td>1288 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Peters Mary A</td>
<td>436 Rose Henry</td>
<td>1361 Bailey Bernard R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Gardis Motor Co</td>
<td>437 Rosko Isaac J</td>
<td>1532 Anderson Carl R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Gardis Henry</td>
<td>438 Douglas intersects</td>
<td>1705 Hohlbaum Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Douglas intersects</td>
<td>440 Simms Robert L</td>
<td>1722 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Hegyi James</td>
<td>443 Smith Mrs Anna</td>
<td>1738 Ulrick Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Davenell Chas J</td>
<td>444 Frideric John</td>
<td>1812 Draig Walt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Utkich Mrs Mary</td>
<td>445 De Wit Mrs Anna</td>
<td>1838 Regier Albert G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Vacant</td>
<td>446 Pitch Mrs Emma</td>
<td>1992 De Witt Joseph F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Gadsby intersect</td>
<td>447 Perkins Harly P</td>
<td>1988 Woodford Robert C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Pratt Harry W</td>
<td>448 Johnson Sherman J</td>
<td>1387 Smelser Wiliams J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Metzler Mrs Anna B</td>
<td>171 Vacant</td>
<td>1391 Rivers Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473 South Side</td>
<td>173 Prude Sanford</td>
<td>1400 Breckenridge Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Manbray Cecil C</td>
<td>474 Patton Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Oster Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Rebert John</td>
<td>475 Hederson Mrs Mary</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Anderson Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Winborn Mrs Laura J</td>
<td>476 Milazono Nick</td>
<td>1402 Greenwold Martin W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Wood John R</td>
<td>477 Carrcel Ross</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Strapp Bernard C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Goff Edward</td>
<td>117 Kitch Mrs Katie</td>
<td>1480 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 W Bowyer intersects</td>
<td>140 South Side</td>
<td>1210 rear Jackson Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Spierz John</td>
<td>143 Fesler George W</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; Jones John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Smith Mrs Jennie E</td>
<td>144 Vacant</td>
<td>128 Davis Fate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Monk Chas</td>
<td>146 John F</td>
<td>133 Years Frohman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Morgan Rev Gentile G</td>
<td>147 Pears Essie</td>
<td>140 Jones Grover C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Hocate John</td>
<td>148 Hoy Arthur</td>
<td>142 Hay Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Pine intersects</td>
<td>144 Vacant</td>
<td>145 Calhoum Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Locust intersects</td>
<td>148 Vaughan Leslie C</td>
<td>150 Henderson Louis H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Morgan Rev Gentile G</td>
<td>152 McDonald Louis V</td>
<td>154 Turner Osborne B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Sherman Frank G</td>
<td>156 Beefrank &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>156 Sherman Frank G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The document contains a list of addresses and names, possibly from a directory or a similar publication. The names and locations are listed without any clear connections other than their alphabetical order.
CHITTENDEN

From 1414 Ackley south (South- east)

15 East Side
169 Stable Joseph E.
159 The Chittenden
154 Doolittle Improved W.
154 Rogers James E.
159 McGinn John
159 Maustueich Steve
163 Loveless Mrs Anna
161 Bruckman Chas L.
164 Train begins
177 Wagster Berry J.
180 Busch David B.
179 Pasch Wm
181 Bionar Peter
183 Horsfeld Arthur
179 Hurley Jerry P.
191 Wallace Henry W.
195 Vargo Andrew
191 Deremer John S.
283 Thomas Evan
324 1st Ave intersects

219 Bendix Floy E.
221 Mott Mrs Emma
225 Wright Wm.
342 2nd Ave intersects
241 Slavich Church
249 Willoughby Wayne B.
255 Swain B tol.
257 Park Mrs Roxie E.
259 Arnold J. July
265 Ijar Mrs Mary

326 3rd Ave begins

4th Ave intersects

339 Fuselli Mrs.
343 Panchon John
347 Kopchon Stephen
349 Schenck B.

Arnold Patrick M.

Duane Ave begins

369 Koval Alfred G.
369 Coons Mrzzi Chas G.
370 Vickery Tony
377 Susersky Stephen
380 Hockenberry Harry L.
391 Romero Joseph C.
397 Woodward Lensual D.
399 Hinkle C. Roy
403 Burchette Forrest
405 McGill Nathaniel H.
406 Moren Mark W.
409 Lewis Mrs Virginia
415 Lichtenberger Steve

420 rear Sharp Chas O.
417 Senderok Mrs Helen
420 McCutty Forck Jim
425 Wilmot Henry J.
41 Stanley Isaac E.
433 Mock Elmer
433 White Ralph L.
437 Nelson John A.

7th Ave intersects

479 Hammond Geo.

McKinley Ave intersects

551 DellaBlanca Venanzio
555 Perkins James M.
555 Rose Clyde M.
557 Halter John
557 Persinger Mrs Laura M.
560 Donah Joseph
571 Koch Chas
575 Isaac John L.

577 Lautenbisher Phra E.

8th Ave intersects

593 Bolden Albert
597 Vacant
601 Teuchuck Steve
605 Naylor Benj B.
609 Bolitho Alfred H.
615 Speicher Roy C.
617 Scofield Joseph E.
617 Ferguson John C.
631 Wilson Jesse H.
635 Borden Herman
639 Muster Francis J.

Delos intersects

Sunter and intersect

Joy Ave intersects

1010 Gwynne Wm J.

1012 Gabe Florian A.
1012 McCutly Harley

rear Mathewson Arthur
104 Zaklanovich Peter
106 Bobbitt John
107 Kozolak Andrew
106 Contos Taiso
107 Pusnak Chas.
106 Savula Michael J Jr.
116 Mee B.
113 Haska Slade J.

Van Ausdale Mervyn H.
104 Kaiser Mrs Mary
100 Yachek Mrs Margaret

rear Graham Mrs Nattle A.

1st Ave intersects

123 Barnholth Christian A.
123 Williams Frank B.

rear Millward Harry A.

2nd Ave intersects

228 Estey Geo J.
232 Baugherty John T.
234 Garrity Wm H.

2nd Ave intersects

240 Harmon John J.
16 Spurrer Chas R.

344 Vlahider Raymon A.

252 Young John A.
258 Dougherty Mrs Clara A.
260 Collins Stephen M.
256 Papp John H.
273 Amsf Adam.
273 Ankeny Mrs Sarah M.
274 Marks Dewey S.
275 Rutan Wm.
282 Thomas Dan R.

3rd Ave intersects

260 Walker John Z.

4th Ave intersects

312 Kennedy Wm V.

316 5th Ave intersects

320 Gooden Wilson M.
350 Radcliff Price E.
350 Over Arthur K.

Davis Ralph C.
360 Sloan P. Marion
366 Swigart Philip J.

rear Cottrill Mrs Margaret

370 Rakefein
3544 Hornback Arnold
358 Nish Rufus.
358 Wise Mrs Anna M.
358 Baughoner Fuller C.
358 Paschall Harvel J.
358 Barnett Mrs Mary C.
358 Mauldin John H.
360 Meade Reuel
392 O'Shea James MCK

4th Ave intersects

402 Engan Mrs Maggie J.
410 Solley Wm J.
410 Burden W. Frank
410 Mace Mandeville
410 Inker Earl D.
424 Jackson James A.
424 O'Brien Thos E.
426 Boyle James T.
428 Vinnet Richard.

5th Ave intersects

433 Lindsey Thos.
433 Fitch Michael H.
440 Miner Conrad R.
450 McKinney Wm H.

6th Ave intersects

7th Ave intersects

McKinley Ave intersects

516 Currey Wm L.

Bittaker Intersects

520 Catto Camden
550 Rapeluck Henry R.
560 Goodman Wilbur H.
566 Havlik Michael.
570 Young Mrs Loretta
574 Tootman Emmett
580 Capellet Stephen

8th Ave intersects

594 Schwertfeger Mrs Mary
598 Nichols Harlan
598 Bullidge John B.
600 Jarvis Newton N.
616 Sabadit Geo.
620 Asian Elmer D.
628 Ontrk Frank E.
612 Dalcro Joseph J.
635 Block Elmer F.
640 Bangash Stephen
670 Wm.

704 Thorn E Clay

CHITTY AVE

From 500 Aequed west (West Hilf)

North Side

711 Graves Jerry A.
715 Groves Charles T.
721 Henege Mrs Olive S.
725 Heston Mrs Joseph H.
729 Hall Joseph C.
733 Ellis Howard A.
744 Robinson Mrs Kate L.

Davis Harry A.
743 Hartnell Chas H.
747 Harwell Frederick J.
749 Fairbanks Russell H.
750 Root Mrs Mary A.
754 McNally Chas A.
761 Holiday Charles T.
762 Haas Jerome A.
782 Vacant C.
782 Kain Joseph P.
788 Rolph H.

790 Chadhow Mrs Canad L.

"" Stump Jda F.

CHRISTIAN LANE

From 72 Hereford south (Kenn-

516 East Side
575 Giles Clarence T.
585 Gilchrist El Co.
523 Smith Hubert S.
572 Arfons Tom
572 McGinty Wm.
543 Byrd Davis A.
585 Biddle Ernest C.
573 Lumberit R. Lee
501 Parks Jack L.
585 Parks Robert B.
501 Edmunds Geo G.
590 Scheffer Mrs Pearl L.
570 Follo Mrs Emma
501 Freyman Leon H.

Springfield road intersects

635 Merriam Ora L.
645 Haught Geo L.

Merical Denny W.
659 Vacant C.
659 Stone J Limer

Brennamen Blod intersects

747 Sliver Joseph A.

Wrightland L A.
749 Darnell류

Brotherton Nariau M.

West Side

518 Lee Wm O Jr.
518 Tait Williams B.
529 Vacant C.
578 Braunom Russell
574 Caldwell Robt D.
578 Vacant C.

Springfield road intersects

654 Jahnahan Calvin J.
668 Huff Fred
637 McInerney Joseph A.
678 Huff Ned
680 Wagner Norman H.

Brennamen Blod intersects

726 Vacant C.
730 Hannley Francis
734 Kall Danl
734 Westcott Guy B.
748 Temeing Ralph M.
748 Fleming Howard
762 Blake Lucian C.
785 Vacant C.

CHRISTIF

From 20 S Buttes south (Central)

23 Reynolds Joseph C.

25 Kuffel Gus

29 Slaybyown Anthony
31 Boyd Geo L.
31 Tobin T.
313 Shenn Aman H.
375 Kiekich Mrs Lura。

375 Kempar Mrs Lura。

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

General Contractors

and Builders

306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING

306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING
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516 East Side
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585 Gilchrist El Co.
523 Smith Hubert S.
572 Arfons Tom
572 McGinty Wm.
543 Byrd Davis A.
585 Biddle Ernest C.
573 Lumberit R. Lee
501 Parks Jack L.
585 Parks Robert B.
501 Edmunds Geo G.
590 Scheffer Mrs Pearl L.
570 Follo Mrs Emma
501 Freyman Leon H.

Springfield road intersects

635 Merriam Ora L.
645 Haught Geo L.

Merical Denny W.
659 Vacant C.
659 Stone J Limer

Brennamen Blod intersects

747 Sliver Joseph A.

Wrightland L A.
749 Darnell류

Brotherton Nariau M.

West Side

518 Lee Wm O Jr.
518 Tait Williams B.
529 Vacant C.
578 Braunom Russell
574 Caldwell Robt D.
578 Vacant C.

Springfield road intersects

654 Jahnahan Calvin J.
668 Huff Fred
637 McInerney Joseph A.
678 Huff Ned
680 Wagner Norman H.

Brennamen Blod intersects

726 Vacant C.
730 Hannley Francis
734 Kall Danl
734 Westcott Guy B.
748 Temeing Ralph M.
748 Fleming Howard
762 Blake Lucian C.
785 Vacant C.

CHRISTIF

From 20 S Buttes south (Central)

23 Reynolds Joseph C.

25 Kuffel Gus

29 Slaybyown Anthony
31 Boyd Geo L.
31 Tobin T.
313 Shenn Aman H.
375 Kiekich Mrs Lura。

375 Kempar Mrs Lura。

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

General Contractors

and Builders

306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING
The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.

General Insurance and Surety Bonds

7 West Exchange Street

Christie

Clay, Drive

Street Directory

The Albrecht Barber Supply & Drug Co.

For Hair, Tooth and Cloth Brushes. 185 W. Market St.
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL Co.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. — Two Plants—And Big Ones.

1378 Cole Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

College Place

COLE AVE
(Not)
From 1230 S Main west (South)
4 Handley Martin M

COLE AVE
(Not)
From opposite 164 King drive
west (South) Leanne (Central)

North Side:
18 Blankenship Virgil
20 Zambounis Michael
22 Ducas Chas
24 Lusker Wm-M
26 Essex Geo A
28 Cole Sam J
30 Jones Mrs Grace
32 Partridge Harry E

South Side:
18 Beed Wm L
23 Neff Claude P
29 Howlak John

COLEMAN AVE
From Akers rd east, 1st south of
Roadenbaugh rd (East of Airport)

Ludlow A Robt
— Nelson Chas
— Monson Chas
— Rodger Louis

COLLEGE
(North)
From Park at north, 1st East of
Prospect (Central)

East Side:
20 Rooms Interiors
99 Hammond Wm R
164 Priest Elijah M
107 Kimes Opie F
119 Mast Wm R
123 Humphreys Elmer E
127 Cardwell Douglas G
131 Kusch Fred C

West Side:
Perkins Interiors
114 Sharpe James R
120 Geselschman Chas B
— Smith Bryant C
124 Berend Chas E
— rear Smith Mrs Mary
— Bluff Interiors
150 Enterprise Mfg Co

COLLEGE
(South)
From 328 E Market south to E
Buchtel ave (East)

East Side:
13 Thos Thos
33 Fordham Jacob H
35 Lyman Architects
39 Deitz Mrs Laura
43 Little Wm W
47 Meissinger De Damil U
College place begins
33 Louise Flat
— Reynolds Bay C
— Brown Wm H
— Smith Andrew J
59 Guernsey The
— Dawson Frank E
— Cotter Warehouses Inc
— Cotter W L Warehouse Co
— Cotter Highway Trans Inc
— Akron Warehouse Co
— Boulder Wm G
— Mill Interests
— Union Park
— S Forge interests
— Union Park
— E Mill interests

UNION PARK
137 Newberry Ellen A
137 Cole Mrs V Irene
Cottage place begins
141 Clark Nelson
145 Dunn J Harrison
147 Margoson Krikor
148 Moree Geo B
— Alcedare court begins
157 Vacant
163 Coleman Vere M
165 Hardman Harry R
— court begins
169 Minassian Adam
— Koonce Mrs Grace
171 Gardman Harold

173 Smith Arthur F
175 Corey Arista W
177 Krug Wm R
179 Hittinger Raymond R
71 Miller Mrs Elisa N
Norwood place begins
183 Spencer Ira L
181 Frank Mrs Ellen L
183 Oseron Gus F
195 McConney Mrs Mary E
197 Moorhead Wm R
Hastings place begins
205 Kish Gaspar
209 Chapman Mrs Alta A

West Side:
6 Wilson & Rice
64 Carr Thos
8 Friedman Geo
10 Cramer Sales & Eng Co
26 McDonald Clarence C
58 Pittmore R M
36-40 Summit W Gro Co
44 Vacant
50 Edgell Grover W
56 Kingsbury Alfred T
— Will's Bch
— E Mill interests
90 Leib Chas W
94 Scheritz Fred
— Caltraro Delores
96 Bryanin Clarence C
— Drake Elbert
98 Martha Apartments
— Fugmanophilograph Co S
— Allgood Harley B
— Baker Milton
— Macintosh Wm G
— Dimmott John J
— Fulton W Gro Co
100 Hamilton Mrs Bertha L
102 Gilchrist Howard R
— Shroft Arthur
104 Marsh Orville
104 Phillips Mss Ann C
108 Shank Mrs Violet S
108 Binns Harry M
110 Martin Geo A
— Beecham Mrs Lorinda E
— Quinn Mrs Mary E
112 Hubinger Ada
116 Payne Mrs Ada L
118 Hacklin Geo N
120 Browne Clement O
— Stephens Walter C
122 Coolidge Frank
— S Forge interests
120 Wheeler Stephen F
128 Monett Mrs Jennie L
124 Vogler Anthony D
146 Maxwell Hermann A
148 Vineyard R Albert
154 Fox Edward D
160 Lee Mrs L Clyde
James ends
170 College Confectionary
172 Dodd John P
172 Vacant
174 Vacant
176 Wong M R
180 Bailey Jackson W
184 Hanek Adam G
Knobloch Walter H
190 Lentz Mrs Lona N
— Crabtree Mrs Mary A
— Rosedale place begins
106 Gatewheat Wm W
202 Hessel Boyd F
204 Feederle Misies
206 Melkian Edward C
210 Wurts Mrs Harriet
214 Delta Gamma
216 Alpha Upsilon Delta

COLLEGE PLACE
From 47 S College (Central)
243 Pontius Mrs Harriet S
— Pontius Karl F
250 Bollins O Russell

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
COLUMBIA AVE
From south of 293 E. Cuyahoga river to E. Cuyahoga falls avenue (North side)

575 Pitchard Mrs Sarah
577 Voss Wm
583 Sano Guido
591 Halton Robert
593 Thomas C. Chas
595 Fair Harrison U
599 Rial Wm H
611 E York intersects

612 Vansley Chasney A
618 Selzer Louis
630 Featherston Mrs Frances S

641 McCuaigand Hugh J
645 Wright James B
649 Booth Wm O
651 Russell John H
655 Collier James T
711 Horan Michael

Unopposed south of E. Cuyahoga falls avenue

Lombard begins
869 Volt Leo E
875 Connelly Adam
901 Hough L
925 D'Inzandall Cornell begins

N H P Church
909 Wallace James B
968 Kenna John
970 Frost Harry M

E York intersects
974 Ishill Frank
550 Purkey Mrs Elizabeth M
Dayton place ends
576 Forsah T. Floyd
583 McSheffer Mrs Louise
584 Patyn Robt
590 Ledgelia court ends

594 Delipia John
596 White Willis B
600 Long John M

E Taille Madame intersects
609 Hansa Joseph A
618 Moms Mrs Mary L
624 Buschel Ferdinand
627 O'Brien Wm B
638 Griscom Steve D
651 Christman Nicholas
658 Mooney James P

Unopposed south of E. Cuyahoga falls avenue

838 Maloney John L
850 Mott Earl H
854 Dale Guy A
862 Latifur Joseph
867 Call Charles L
701 Ish Chas D
754 Vaughan Hugh
787 Schuster Harry R
800 Kittle Bay W
822 Moore John
894 Jungenhurst Mrs Henrietta
896 Magline Henry
897 Hutchison Arthur B
899 Russ August
901 Quigley Thaddeus M
908 Heigway Merrill E
902 Vacant
904 Reegen Joseph H jr
906 McKnight Thos G

COLUMBUS AVE
From 1356 Lovers lane south (South side)

Dobbins Oscar L
Withorn Samuel K
Mecklin Theodore A
Kimball Reobl
Scheible John D
Walker Howard W
Bricken Chas F
Swarzewski Clifford F
Tiler Audley E

CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.
200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN REALTOR COMPANY
1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET

MORTGAGE LOANS  MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE MAIN 5833

THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN REALTOR COMPANY
1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Loans on Character or Collateral
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

Rates

Pardue ave intersects
Brenneman blank intersects
737 Vacant
738 Vacant
751 Russell Kenneth N
755 Wilson O Ray
759 West Side
514 Darkow 14d J
6424 Loudon Intersects
504 Sprend Michael F
578 Abbott Arthur M
89 Loughmell Margaret O
Springfield road intersects
Pardue ave intersects
Brenneman blank intersects
744 Vacant

COOK
From 1289 E Market north to
Goay Blvd (east of Akron) "-3"
East Side
7 Burch Edward A
11 Clifford Edward D
15 Sturm Darrell J
19 Wilson Beryl F
25 Thaxton Frank W
29 Carran Joseph
33 School Emil P
45 Wickline Chas W
54 Borough Ervyn B
55 Connell Blanche S
57 Matt Fred A
61 Reno Emery A
65 Hartman Sam S
69 Spence Earl L
" West Side
66 Dyer Carl M
20 Farber Thos R
24 Marvel Lula D
26 Breabish Mert
34 Smith James C
38 Delitt Geo A
41 Maynor Helen E
44 Hartenstein Apt
*' " George J Walker
*' " Rachel G Merta
50 Barker Earl H
54 Jett Mrs Alisa C
58 Barker Mrs Anna
62 Jameson Mrs Virginia
79 Hicks Chas A
74 Cline Mrs Edith

COOK COURT
From 40 S Martha ave west (East Akron)
North Side
1515 Sams Ernest H
2520 South St
3520 Cook Ernest J
3525 Wigley Thos O

COOLIDGE AVE
From Darrow ave east 1st north of
Blicher ave (Eastwood Heights)
Norw NS
43 Ferry Chas E'
42 Swisher Boy A
41 Keel DillH H
40 Benhout Howard F
39 Knight Mrs Hattie
37 Hite Charles A
38 Pinkston Chester T
27 Park Oak F
35 Chapman Edward F
34 Neher Medford D
21 Coburn James A
20 Coburn Jack R
19 Vanhook Henry F
25 Conley William A
South Side
4 Jones James A
41 Vacant
5 Dawson Felix J
54 Ashley A Dayton
8 Smith Geo G
64 Norm Geo A
7 James Cleyde
8 Willman Dick
11 Lemberger Irvin A
10 Mays Fred
11 Louder Carl W
11 Pinkston A Howard
12 McCune Chas H
124 Smith Danl W
13 Green Earl G
14 Clear Chas
15 Conley Millard F
151 Barber Louis A
16 Vanhool Orel H
17 Weiland Geo B
174 Weiland Leonard J
18 Hoffman Alviss
19 Humphreys Wm S
20 Black John O
21 Bosco Fred M
22 Gosnell Carl A
23 Pickering Harry E

COOPER AVE
Cooper court east, 3rd south of
Willow road
North Side
' Willows Edw 1
- Walker F Ivan
Bruno Martin
South Side
' Morris Wm B
12 Weigle Everett
- McGraw Paul T

COOLEY ROAD
From 478 S maple west (Perkins Hill)
North Side
' Trigonia drive ends
- Raymond Chas B
* rear Richards Chas P
* Porterage path ends
584 Vacant
504 Coughlin Clement C
512 Chifwood drive begins
618 Murphy W Raymond
Fernwood drive intersects
644 Ronig Hiram
656 Richards Richard A
* Broom drive begins
660 Cline Clyde L
674 Steeds Walter C
728 Mills Chas C
504 Burger Geo E
504 Wildwood ave intersects
718 Xenias John S
722 Hyland Jacob
738 Kaufman Danl W
* Ritchie ave begins
750 Nuber Stephen J
754 Gannon Norman L
756 Birkbeck W Gay
762 Gobert Peter
764 Vacant
764 Mestner Harry
* Homer ave begins
771 Jones John F
780 Nutter John W
785 Swanson Algot J
787 Weaver John W
790 Wise C Wesley
784 Saugherly Frank
' Hoot Chester A
790 Perkins Hill S Station
* Madison ave intersects
800 Tschang Mrs Anna
806 Garber John G
* New Capoley Road garage
818 Bachmann Geo W
818 Bachmann P & H Co
818 Bock Bros
818 Parker Arthur R
* Grace ave intersects
826 Rea Rob H
832 Claflin L Joseph
836 Levine Mrs Jda
840 Carpenter Elmer E
844 Miller Albert
852 Miller Fred
* bacon ave ends
- Divinity Ev Luth Ch
876 Rinker Welsey C
870 Pitch Arthur L
* Pitcher Fred F
* Mason Richard P
880 Nickerson George W
884 Allaire Apartment
* Bland A Loretta

884 Summons Win H
* Rubenstein Win A
* Hoopes Joseph M
* Drown Dorothy L
Noble ave intersects
890 Wilson H Bruce
914 Belvidere The
* Cather Win J Jr
* Motter Oliver S
* Hoch Harold C
* Moore Mrs Jeda V
* Campbell Carl
* Bush Greene B
* Osterhoff H Judson
* Hornberger Mrs Belle I
918 Shirley Apartment
* Mahon John H
* Duden Albert J
* Helm Edgar E
* Holabean James W
* Bowsher Ortha R
Nosh ave intersects
932 Katzenberger Wm C
- Powell Thos W
- West Rob H
- Evans Loyd E
- 940-4 Great A & F Tea Co
- 942 Penner Ben
- 944 Wedgwood Clarence R
- Lebovisht Sarah
- 946 Relfiners Oil Co
* Nolte ave intersects
960 Maple Shade Inter
962 Murgolls Mrs Hannah
* Johnson Robert S
* Williams Geo P
* Lazaro Alexander
964 Greengard's Pharmacy
966 Kroger Gro & B Co
970 Davis Claude D
976 Core Geo W
* Sunset Ave drive ends
988 Berry Dr Clarence F
990 Englehart Royal C
- 990 Bethune C
1008 Vacant
* Moreley ave ends
1018 Linger Jasper I
1024 Hinds Raymond H
1026 Miller Saml
- Glendora ave ends
1099 Westfall John W
1314 Smith Augustus W
1330 Smith W Frank
1341 Lay Mrs Mine Hove
1372 Cole Merton B
1375 Loring Geo A
1376 Burns Mrs L Pearl
* Shearor Ross
* Crestview ave intersects
1396 Wooldridge Bert B
1398 Goodwin Arthur E
1402 Pattn Onell J
1406 Wurtzel J Henry
- Greenwood ave intersects
1424 Gauthier John C
1420 Muether Harvey R
* Roslyn ave intersects
1270 Hanna Elisa
1272 Ghart A & P Tea Co
* Mathis Warren W
1274 Kearner G & B Co
1276 Mildred Apartment
* Rigby Chas E
1279 Vacant
* Orlando ave intersects
* Standard Oil Station
* - 1298 Hawkins John
* Nome ave intersects
1368 Sherbundy Robert W
* Saward ave intersects
* Hayden ave begins
* Frederick Intersects
1428 Little Bitz Inc
1430 Michael James A
* Valdes ave intersects
1478 Thorn Roy B
* Cooper ave intersects
* City Limits
1518 8360 Dixie Hy
1844 Carpenter Mrs Helen
* Young Joseph

THE CITY THICKER
PACKING EXPERTS
PICK UP PACKERS FREE OF CHARGE
BRIDGERS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
1155 MAIN STREET
THE CITY THICKER
PACKING
EXPERTS
PICK UP PACKERS FREE OF CHARGE
BRIDGERS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
1155 MAIN STREET

TAWNEY'S ICE CREAM
COSTS
WONDERFUL
YES
NO MORE
1. Get the mod your Postage-Send in individually Typed letters—They Get Results

185-171 North Union St.
Phone Main 2709

**Haven Letter Service**

- **South Side**
  - Perkins Park drive begins
  - Fernwood drive intersects
  - Fenwood drive intersects
  - Cornelia Ave.
  - Woodland St.
  - High Street
  - East Main St.
  - North Main St.
  - Cedar St.
  - Broadway
  - West Broadway
  - West Third
  - West Second
  - South Second
  - West Park
  - North Park
  - Maywood
  - Oakwood

**Cory Avenue**

- From north of 1478 Cory road south (Perkins Park)

**Last Name**

- Last Cory

**Cory Road**

- Cory road intersects

**Street Directory**

- 1382 Cory Road

**Corne**

- From north of 1478 Cory road south (Perkins Park)

**Street Directory**

- 1382 Cory Road

**Haven Letter Service**

- 1382 Cory Road

**Cory Avenue**

- From north of 1478 Cory road south (Perkins Park)

**East Cory**

- From 2194 Springfield rd south (Renmore)

**West Cory**

- From 2194 Springfield rd south (Renmore)

**Cory Avenue**

- From north of 1478 Cory road south (Perkins Park)

**South Side**

- Perkins Park drive begins

**North Main Street Directory**

- 109 S. Main St., Phone Main 5924

**Directory**

- 109 S. Main St., Phone Main 5924

**Firestone Park See Realtors - 1109 S. Main St., Phone Main 5924

**When Buying or Selling in FIRESTONE PARK See Realtors - 1109 S. Main St., Phone Main 5924

**Dime Savings Bank**

- Savings and Commercial Accounts Solicited
THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO.  Main 26 NORTH MAIN STREET  0280

THE DAY DRUG CO.  ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

Crosby Street Directory

1386

Crosby East

127 Hanes Allan M
129 Buchanan Chas A
135 Bobkum Peter K
157 Zepko John
161 Brimston Russell G
173 Bowers Ira H E
169 O'Wally Ferry
179 Anton Joseph
1834 Vacant
1854 Bibbs Mrs Eva B
1869 Grenik Mrs Magdalena
1879 Torda Joseph
1895 Meck John
1897 Geoges Peter
1899 Pryl Rudolph
203 Estin Mitru
207 Alexek Vincent
207-24 Razowsky Paul
211 Vacant
229 DeWitt Wm J
233 Jack Luther L
240 Pyka John
242 Guettel Nick
267 Kudera Alex A
272 Zidick Wm
296 Adams Vacant
319 Grant inters
321 A B C Bakery
325 Remer Herman F
326 Dietz Everett T
327 Adron Misslora
329 Conrad Walter B
332 Capron Henry A
335 Sherman inters
339 Sheprio Harry B
343 Recht Louis J
349 Tatch Abraham J
349 Starcher Bobt E
349 Jones Walter L
351 DiCapo Geo
353 Brinni Giovanni
357 Streeks Frank D
359 Bacher Helmut K
361 Evans James B
366 Summer inters
383 Kotch Michael C
385 Munett Clive P
387 Malone John W
392 Align inters
449 Unruh Elmer E
453 Vacant
471 Beardsley inters
475 Toffner Stephen
476 Collins Bert T
481 Jefferson Thos B
525 Kling inters
525 Opened to Brown
531 Schwartz Henry
531 Segedy Geo
539 Weidner Edward J
563 McCarty James
563 Merrin inters
577 Williams Mrs Roannah
765 Vacant
767 Wright Mrs Jessie
769 Smith Ernest

Coventry inters
Lumber ends
711 Kafer Fred
715 Lambert LeRoy L
733 Moreau Charles
723 Brice Geo

Crosby No 2 (see Dave's ave)

CROSIER
(East)
From 981 S Main east (South)

Betre from 800 S Main east

174 Bark Andrew
173 Rowland Geo
172 Hackett Geo
171 Meyers Mrs Ella L
164 Caryn John
162 Lawler Millard
161 Deahl Mrs Helen M
161 Sorber Jerome F
161 Corl John W
149 McVan Michael L
139 Mohn Apis
138 Simpson Springer D
137 McEnenyus Arthur
135 Weddell John B
133 Snyder John D
132 Mason Mrs Frances W
132 Myers Mrs Ella L
131 Caryn John H
128 Edlow Mrs Aurelia G
124 Cherpchen Homer O
126 Sleeman inters
121 Shull Mrs Jane E
120 Williams Nick J
119 Isom John
118 Stuprich Joseph
117 Hoover Harry E
116 Hackett Robt J
114 Hackett Sam J
112 Hackett Hiram H
108 Arland O
107 Slopey John
99 Hall begins
98 Blake Joseph B
96 Tomsenfors Mrs Dorothy S
93 Metz Misses
89 Shults Joshua D
88 Wagner Rev Geo C
87 Bruns Pasquale
86 Hochberg Louis D
85 Caulon O Pearl
84 Ehrlich John M
83 Flynn John W
82 Bonam John P
81 Vance John H
80 Woodland ave begins
79 Silverstein Charles W
78 Rice Walter A
76 Loewy Marla J
75 Weddell John B
74 Arthur Harry G
72 Oakdale ave intersects
68 S Balch intersects
66 Adeline Alps
65 Kelly John W
64 Boeck Mrs Leah M
64 McMillin Frank O
62 Hefferman Ios S
56 Bransum Geo M
55 Windsor Fred M
52 Smith Mrs Florence
50 Rynn Frank A
50 Pifer Russell J
48 Westwood ave begins
46 Wosely Mrs Margaret
45 Kunkler Ray
43 Blood Geo E
42 Pritchard Everett M
40 Minser Arthur F
39 Warington Hugh W
36 Vandereil Ray L
36 Beeken Misses
35 James Jackson B
34 Wheaton Louis E
30 Gale begins
29 Guitteau John W
28 Reams Edw
26 Waugh Wm B
24 Griswold Herman G
23 Campbell Mrs Louisa
20 Smith Wm J
20 James Howard E
19 Rhodes ave intersects
18 Gehres Charles B
17 Beld Geo
16 Chance Paul H
15 Pistorio Ignatius
14 Costlow John
14 Boggs Stanley
12 Green Wm A
10 Hamlen Mrs L Ttn
9 Foster Noah
8 White Thor S
7 North ave intersects
68 Evick Walter C
66 Westley Mrs Ashley M
65 Noller Mrs Marie S
63 Schiek Geo W
62 Knopp Wm C
60 Gattochchi Joseph
60 Haigle Geo E
58 Hyde ave begins
56 Fletcher J Adam
52 Fumber Paul
49 McPherran Ira M
48 Vivian place begins
47 Kirk Mrs Phoebe N
46 Helwig Charles F
45 Phillips Stanley N
37 Huffman Mrs Carrie B

THE ALEXO A. K. SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

In Business Since 1888 THE ALEXO A. K. SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

156-162 SOUTH MAIN, CORNER OF BOWERY

ORUGINAL

CUT-RATE

TME
dav

0

mauesm

1.672
SUNSET VIEW
SUBLIMATION
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.

Our purpose—Not only to sell Lots, but to develop the finest residential section in Akron.

15-7 North Hill Q Mkt
19 Summit Lunch
21 North Geissler
23 Meise Ord H
25 Banks Claude J
" Taylor Mr. R. D.
" Wallace Mrs Rose
23 D'Angelo Antonio
25 Spears & Gregory
27 Dellart Pharmacy
29 Biddle Dana
" McCafferty Walter F
31 Vacant
33 North H H Cleaners
35 Sanitary C & D
37 Mario Harry

Chalker begins
63 Kirby & Honeywell Inc
" N Hill S M & A Co
73 Werner Orrin C

Newbegin
105 Guthrie Harold L
109 Greathouse Wm D
115 Blue Mosur's Banker
" Billings Norman J
127 Acme No 4
129 Aser Cash Mtks Co
131 Simon Massie Co
133 Temple Square H Co
135 Whelton Drug Co No 2
137 Sandia Standards
141 Thomas Mrs Rosella
181 Main interacts
177 Artcraft Shop
" Dhelebarger Lulu D
183 Lourie Lillian G
" Oakland ave begins
197 Woodland ave begins
249 Beach Wm W
253 Casten Reynold E
261 Merritt Joseph
265 Troy Andrew J

Dayton intersects
271 J. Floy Herbert H
273 Harden Marion J
276 Hughes Amos M
303 Llewellyn Alden E
309 Llewellyn Mrs Clara L
311 Chalvey L E & Co
337 Pitkin ave begins
392 Hines Irving E
393 Cozzoli Frank
113 Magilone Amedeo
147 Blue Ribbons Mark
347 Blue Ribbon Confectionery
396 Sawyer ave begins
353 Acme No 5
" Byron Print Works
381 Vailas Joshua
375 Beek Louis W

Collinswood ave begins
392 North Geissler
399 Hawkins Walter
rear Spence Ray C
401 Johnson Frank B
403 Great A & P Tea Co
" Paolucci Carmine
" Dunderman Dr Frank V
" Bush Stanley
" Felt John J
" Moyer Hazel U
405 Drug Co No 20
" Graham Dr Lawrence J
" Ferguson Cleon O
" Hoagland Wallace G
413 Hart Oscar E

Big Falls ave begins
430 Scharpatti Mrs Mary
434 Riley A Lee
436 Harris Harry B
451 Richardson I D & Son
453 Michael James A
" Richardson Irwin D
" Richter John S
455 Kroger George & Co

" Murray ave begins
477 Kruse Henry A
479 Long Wm
481 Kilher Eugene F
483 M'Vernon ave begins
491 Fruscilla Harry A
499 Gast Joseph

Lexington ave intersects
523 Denholm Tracy M
529 Rusk Hubert M
" Wellner Borden A
" Thebenet Louis R
" Amapach Ivan C
535 Goodfellow Roy A
" Dill Eugene
" Earl Orrin A
Vacant
539 Shanes Vera A
Willetts Henry J
" Krupp Richard B
" Spencer Leland E

" Linden ave begins
553 Acme No 68
588 Bassett F H & Co
" Haarst Mrs Edna M
" Siegel Paul R
567 Tesla John
" Clifton ave begins
605 Riverside drive begins
637 Boyle John
639 Vacant
" Juniper ave begins
656 O'Connor Lumber Co

" Front begins
602 Soucy Wm H
20 Mallory Laura M
28 Vacant
43 Batiste Cleaners
12 Nixon Theatre
12 Arcade Restaurant
" Jones Wm J W
" Zimmerman Fred J
42 Lefler Otto C
" Schiller ave ends
58 Randall Wm B
66 Alward Vade W
68 Rees Alfa F
" reu Vacek
70 Franks Edwin C
" Graham Raymond W
" Leonard Clyde O
76 Lebo Chester R
80 Walthke Jesse J
" Blaine ave ends
168 Mayhew Roy N
171 Richardson Clarence A
173 Richter Wm
116 Ribelin Wayne W
116 Walker Russell S
120 Korns James I
112 Biddle Geo C
124 Harmony Avenue
1384 Vacant
141 First City T & S Bank
168 N H Greenhouses
" Schwedersee Edmund Elmo ends
192 Great A & P Tea Co
192 I H Postal Station
198-200 Bean Van T
248 Akron Public Library

" Thayer ends
226 Akron Oil Co No 6
214 Bozzelli Lorenzo
218 Eckord Clifford J
232 Miller Bros Co Wre Room
252 King Wm H
270 North Hill Hdw Co
272 Goodman Edwin
" Dayton intersects
280 Kroger & Co B
" Shoemaker Alphonse M
" Aumend Dr Clarence T
" Meilin Elton E
" Morrow Lee E
" Snipes Alton M
" Piper Raymond W
" O'iler Mae
" Brudan Wm
284 Urspringer Matthew
286 Vacant
288 Dayton Dry Cleaners
288 Dayton Theatre
290 Spyne & Martin
292 Burrell Amico

Woodrow court begins
304 Hospital John L
312 Sparks James T
322 Vacant

Lexington ave intersects
334 Keeney begins
334 Keeney Quality Mkt
336 Wolf Walter M
346 Kellogg Mrs Mildred
" Williams Floyd A
" Clary Howard E
" Kibby Budy Woman
344 Scott Mrs Filman C

Columbiana ave ends
352 Boyle Mrs Edward J
374 Boyle begins
406 Kelin Clyde V
410 Lindsey John P
412 Fox Raymond W
" Bonn James A
418 Vacant
422 Crowe Alvin E
" Swilwood James H
" Pitts Anthony A
422 Kibby Budy Woman
340 Chamberlin Albert B
346 Brake One M
348 Pietro Joseph W
448 Stultz Hugh T
490 Barrett & Noonan
" Baird Mrs Clinton D
494 Conti Cleaners D
550 Golden Egg Laboratories
552 F & F Bakery

Lexington ave intersects
552 Edward J. Edmunds A
554 Storr Mrs Anna K
600 Crittenden Wm

Corwin ave begins
668 Francis Bernard D
662 Brown Robert A
672 Clause Mrs Anna M
" Peters Robert A
676 Vacant
678 Marr & Scalise
680 George N. Ends
700 Stull Harry L
" Stull Bud
714 Ricey Earl M
714 Stull Ralph A
726 Long Nathan R
" Keller begins
760 Vacant
762 Judge Joseph T
764 Walsingham Wm
774 Southby McIlligan
780 Forsberg Fred J
780 Yegvart George G
788 Gustio Frank
" North View Coal Co
" McHeyer Sadie F
" Joiner Olive
790 Hay Geo H
" Sangon Thos
" Oehorn Arthur E.
800 Sorkin George C
" O'Connor Lumber Co

CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE. (West)
From 7th N Howard west (North Akron)

208 North St.
" Fire Station No 7
17 Ringelhart Simon F
19 More Lucius A
27 George Mrs Vannice C

Wall intersects
39 Pampel & Co

Sheehy ave begins
57 Motin Frank W
61 Gugenheim Lee

Aberdeen begins
73 Vacant
79 Dostal Wm
87 Woron John W
89 Kluniphin Joseph B
93 Malin Jay B
95 Woron Mrs Mud H
99 Watters Wm R

Carlyle begins
111 Schwane Mrs. Mary F
117 Lancaster Chas E
123 Lancaster Mrs Alpharetta
129 Fish Harry G
133 Sheba James
137 Elsca Joseph A
SUPERIOR PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
46 NORTH CAPE AVENUE
PHONE LINCOLN 0234

1392. Cuyahoga Falls Ave West

STREET DIRECTORY

Dan

South Side

- McLain Park
- Wall intersects
- 56 Doerier Wm G

CYPRESS AVE

- From 361 S Firestone Blvd east (Firestone Park)
- Norma Sue
- 337 Neal Smith
- 341 Ritt Fred J
- 369 Sowder Harry D
- 390 Kyriolos Karl B
- 373 Reynolds Mrs House M
- 377 Thompson Mrs E

Beardsey intersects

- 411 Young John R
- 416 Lifpord Wesley B
- 419 Tidball Merrill F
- 423 Kyle Archie M
- 427 Codereh Mrs Margaret
- 431 Smith Walter W
- 436 Lee Frank Stu

Brown intersects

- 362 Dove Earl R
- 366 Richard Win
- 371 Tomples Yeager E
- 374 Wilson Geo P
- 378 Morefield Elizabeth

Beardsey intersects

- 412 Davis Mrs Eileen M
- 416 Larke Ralph B
- 420 Egger Alfred E
- 424 Emery Ross C
- 428 Dirre Joseph S
- 432 Har Harry G
- 436 Hoffman Frank

Brown intersects

CHRIS TERRACE

- From 358 W Market south (West Hill)

East Side

- 1 Schwaller Wm W
- 1 Brandon Frank L
- 15 Bellkoff Yale
- 20 Both Allen J
- 5 Jones Jacob W
- 9 Clarke Llewellyn D
- 10 Brown John T
- 11 Beck Jesse B
- 11 Wilson Mrs Elizabeth E

West Side

- 2 McCool Joseph
- 2 Dandoff Joseph
- 6 Landon DeWitt D
- 10 Bauer Fred J
- 10 Kroghold Mrs Sarah
- 12 Matthews Francis S

DALLAS AVE

- From 106 E 6th rd south (Firestone Park)
- 1745 Wenzel Charles K
- 1751 Clark Fred P

Palmetto ave intersects

- 1774 Yoncallman John
- 1790 Dartmouth intersects

1790 Vacant
- 1822 Harris Saml

Roosevile ave intersects

- 1925 Petrunek Paul

Younts ave intersects

- 1861 Hawkins Robt P
- 1897 Blaine Geo E
- 1901 Wist Mrs Magdalena

DAPHINE COURT

- From 1153 Blitarke norh (South-east)
- 588 Lenzak Mrs Helen
- 588 Casto David D

DALTON

- From 899 N Howard east to N

Noah (north from)

- Norrie Wm

Chalker intersects

- 39 Dittrich Olaf H
- 41 Brigham Wm W

Ave intersects

- 63 Parker John H
- 71 Harris Albert C
- 79 Taxton James B
- 81 Holland J Wilford

Beaver intersects

- 91 Munson Mrs Flora M
- 95 Inte John
- 99 Weyer Clyde H

South Side

Chalker intersects

- 32 King Mrs Anna L
- 36 Krausse Bernard T
- 40 Kinner Michael

DALTON

(West)

From 303 N Howard west (North Akron)

North Side

- 15 Smith J Clark
- 19 Kumpf Louis J
- 43 Crider Mrs Nora H
- 75 Nelson Marion L
- 31 Martin Thomas

Wall intersects

- 39 Peters Mrs Palma
- 44 Marchette John A
- 47 Cooper Arthur A
- 51 Bowman Mrs Daisy

" Hawkins Jack E
- 55 Mans Gleen
- 59 Whitley Roy M

Aberdeen intersects

- 69 Butler Wm J jr
- 77 Metcalf John S
- 80 Burke Geo L
- 81 Byers Byron
- 83 Heron Louis E

Carlisle intersects

- 99 Knight Russell B

- 104 Schumacher Vinna H
- 107 Smith Paul B
- 114 Mullen Thos P
- 115 Nunnella Mike
- 117 Vacant

- 119 Foist John E
- 120 South Side

West Side

- 16 Morganen Louis
- 18 Ritchie Melcher
- 22 Wallace Frank W
- 25 Case Walter E
- 30 Bell Blaine E

Wall intersects

- 40 Cuthbert Chris H
- 41 Butler Floyd H
- 45 Baker Deming E
- 49 Hachers Arthur F
- 60 Gebhard Geo I

Aberdeen intersects

- 77 Bechtell Charles S
- 72 Artripack Raymond W
- 75 Downell Samuel D
- 82 Eppelein Mrs Fanny M
- 86 Hayes Joseph M
- 88 Longnack Frank B
- 90 Bryan Emler F

Carlisle intersects

- 98 Islam Clayton B
- 102 Shelby Louis C
- 104 Cotteman Wm F
- 106 Millen Selby
- 112 Locke Wm H
- 114 Gates Payme W

Swain Wm H
- 120 Helftcherf Amos

DAMON

From 597 Moraine ave north to E

Tombage ave (North Akron)

East Side

Gardendale ave intersects

- Victoria av intersects

- Villa av intersects

Hoaleigh ave intersects

Evans av intersects

- 699 Wilson Wm E
- 700 Southworth John E
- 701 Brown Asa
- 702 Carter Joseph B
- 706 Murphy John N
- 724 Morris Mrs Mary
- 728 Harry Michael E
- 731 Wolf John

- 743 Butler Wm G
- 746 DeLazia Geo
- 751 Kettley Mrs Polly
- 755 O'Donnell Wm C
- 759 Willet Godfrey
- 763 Sanger Clas A
- 767 Tuthill John W
- 773 Vacant
- 777 Griffin Albert H
- 783 Ticho Andrew
- 785 Belgia Geo A
- 787 Reeves Richard D
- 789 Schrag Frank J
- 791 Winkler Henry S
- 793 Hoghut Norman M

Fouse ave intersects

- 815 Rogers Jesse I
- 821 Ward David S
- 829 Edworthy Wm
- 832 Huff Clarence R
- 843 Walters Wm W
- 851 Green John H
- 855 Thomas Howard

Glennwood ave intersects

- 895 Salvatore Dominic
- 897 Fair Mrs Elsle
- 899 Tishman John A

West Side

- 900 Golds Mrs av intersects
- 902 Vacant
- 904 Vacant
- 906 Vacant
- 907 Allison Wm J
- 908 Blne ends
- 909 Evans av intersects
- 910 Forest Hill School
- 912 Glenwood av intersects
- 914 Carney Deck M

- 916 Lestas Chesteur

DAMON PLACE

From 298 Wosson ave south (Southwest)

- 720 Price F L
- 740 Smith L E
- 743 Sargent Al M
- 748 McCoy Mrs Eila
- 754 Lawrence C M
- 757 Vacant
- 758 Regis R F
- 759 Vacant
- 760 Jones T P

DAN

From 458 E Tallmog ave south (North Akron)

East Side

- 1901 Menmier Wm
- 995 Peters Lorveus J
- 983 Gitterd Gustav
- 979 Vacant
- 971 Halsel Jesse C
- 969 Vacant
- 955 Cheney Claude
- 947 Schmidt Bruno H
- 941 Carano Thos
- 931 Wills Wm W
- 922 Wills Wm W
- 923 Kochman Andrew
- 925 Dito Mario P
- 911 Miller Wm E
- 907 Herding Charles C
- 999 Tret St Michael
- 885 Wonderly Merle

Glennwood ave intersects

- 855 Weckabaker Christopher C
### DANVILLE COURT

- **From 631 Ailynn east (South-east)**
  - North Side
    - 686 Willsman Mrs Arlene
    - 371 Lassman Chas A
    - 369 Samay John
    - 357 Given Okey
    - 347 South Side
    - 341 Chandler Thos
    - 340 Arnold Carl C
    - 337 Lusas Henry
  - **Daroo Ave**
    - From Mogadore road north, 1st cast of Devonshire dr (North-east)
      - **—— Wells Bros**
        - A C & G Y
      - **—— Longo ave intersects**
        - 434Walker John R
        - 428Cusack Edward
        - 427 O'Hara Frank L
        - 426Vacant
  - **Bastion ave intersects**
    - 549Buckner Lewis B
    - 550Rhoadsback Geo K
    - 549Welch Arthur M
    - 549McBride Thos O
    - 555Kuinch Joseph
    - 545Chisholm C B
    - 557Gordon Max
    - 558Goldstein Morris
    - 557Glass Dr David I
    - 556Smith Fletcher P
    - 555Kerrigan Frank M
    - 554Acme No 113
    - 553Steen's Pharmacy
  - **—— Hazel M E Church**
    - **—— Income drive begins**
      - **—— Molnar John**
      - **—— Briner Ave begins**
      - **—— Briner Milo J**
      - **—— Pert Ernest R**
      - **—— Branftle James E**
      - **—— United Brethren Church**
      - **—— Cross Alfred D**
      - **—— Baston Ernest S**
      - **—— Wolf Chas B**
      - **—— Coolidge Ave begins**
    - **—— Kitchen Ave begins**
      - **—— Jones Everard C**
      - **—— Bland Chas**
      - **—— Whiffle Elmer S**
      - **—— Martell Edward J**
      - **—— Barr Omar C**
  - **Sawyer Ave begins**
    - **—— Hawk Adam**
    - **—— Math Morrisey C**
    - **—— Hancheby Croxley**
    - **—— Math Norman E**
    - **—— Kioha Leo J**
    - **—— Lamoa Mrs Kathryn**
    - **—— Hamilton Thos H**
    - **—— Olsen Hobart**
    - **—— Fox Leslie**
    - **—— Eastwood Garage Eastwood ave intersects**
  - **Dartmore Ave**
    - From opposite 1780 S Main west (South)
      - **—— Totman brothers**
      - **—— Irving Edward**
      - **—— Gibson Edward L**
      - **—— Rowdon Ira P**
      - **—— Eddison Walter G**
      - **—— Harrigan brothers**
      - **—— Hughes Mrs Mahala**
      - **—— Lake Mrs Mattie**

### DANILO M. AVE

- From 369 Massillon road east to Akron road (South-east)
- **DANIOLO M. PLACE**
  - From 880 Johnston south (South-east)

### DARWIN AVE

- From 219 Kenilworth drive west (West Hill)

### DANVILLE COURT

- From 631 Ailynn east (South-east)
  - North Side
    - 686 Willsman Mrs Arlene
    - 371 Lassman Chas A
    - 369 Samay John
    - 357 Given Okey
    - 347 South Side
    - 341 Chandler Thos
    - 340 Arnold Carl C
    - 337 Lusas Henry
  - **Daroo Ave**
    - From Mogadore road north, 1st cast of Devonshire dr (North-east)
      - **—— Wells Bros**
        - A C & G Y
      - **—— Longo ave intersects**
        - 434Walker John R
        - 428Cusack Edward
        - 427 O'Hara Frank L
        - 426Vacant
  - **Bastion ave intersects**
    - 549Buckner Lewis B
    - 550Rhoadsback Geo K
    - 549Welch Arthur M
    - 549McBride Thos O
    - 555Kuinch Joseph
    - 545Chisholm C B
    - 557Gordon Max
    - 558Goldstein Morris
    - 557Glass Dr David I
    - 556Smith Fletcher P
    - 555Kerrigan Frank M
    - 554Acme No 113
    - 553Steen's Pharmacy
  - **—— Hazel M E Church**
    - **—— Income drive begins**
      - **—— Molnar John**
      - **—— Briner Ave begins**
      - **—— Briner Milo J**
      - **—— Pert Ernest R**
      - **—— Branftle James E**
      - **—— United Brethren Church**
      - **—— Cross Alfred D**
      - **—— Baston Ernest S**
      - **—— Wolf Chas B**
      - **—— Coolidge Ave begins**
    - **—— Kitchen Ave begins**
      - **—— Jones Everard C**
      - **—— Bland Chas**
      - **—— Whiffle Elmer S**
      - **—— Martell Edward J**
      - **—— Barr Omar C**
  - **Sawyer Ave begins**
    - **—— Hawk Adam**
    - **—— Math Morrisey C**
    - **—— Hancheby Croxley**
    - **—— Math Norman E**
    - **—— Kioha Leo J**
    - **—— Lamoa Mrs Kathryn**
    - **—— Hamilton Thos H**
    - **—— Olsen Hobart**
    - **—— Fox Leslie**
    - **—— Eastwood Garage Eastwood ave intersects**
  - **Dartmore Ave**
    - From opposite 1780 S Main west (South)
      - **—— Totman brothers**
      - **—— Irving Edward**
      - **—— Gibson Edward L**
      - **—— Rowdon Ira P**
      - **—— Eddison Walter G**
      - **—— Harrigan brothers**
      - **—— Hughes Mrs Mahala**
      - **—— Lake Mrs Mattie**

### DARWIN AVE

- From 219 Kenilworth drive west (West Hill)
DAVIES AVE
From 659 Mornine Ave north to
t E. Tallmadge Ave (North Akron)

EAST SIDE
649 Murray Clarence G
655 Tutty Harry L
637 Donnelly Joseph H
Gardendale Ave intersects
Victoria Ave intersects
Villa Ave intersects
701 Dania Ladora
Hoithbaugh Ave intersects
Linda Ave intersects
797 Foster Miles J
801 Westfall Milton E
801 washing Dora A
809 Knight Louis E
812 Hill Carl
814 McMahon Edmund C
823 Shoemaker Morris H
831 Vacant
837 McLaurin Mrs Georgia M
839 Woyk Orange G
848 Vacant
Foote Ave intersects
889 toller Lester W
899 Gilharry Frank
899 Digby Fred
901 Trubaker James E
904 Scott Stanley W
911 Dunn Win G
917 Woodmont John
925 Nash Raymond
928 Ralph James H
930 Holler Chas F
948 Burckett Arthur J
955 ting Win H
957 Wolf Mrs Rose M
967 Corkery Win
970 Jacobs Norvel W
979 West Side
Gardendale Ave intersects
982 Vacant
Foote Ave intersects
788 Williams John
832 Vacant
845 North Alva O
848 Fundukos Theodorous
Foote Ave intersects
904 Engsbauer Joseph E
908 Cogen Karl J
922 Lucas Paul L
936 Meyer Geo W
940 Gritschel G Albert
944 Hobson James H
948 Acker Dari W
950 Willis Russell L
955 Mohr James A
Glenwood Ave intersects
988 Tarutie Ernie
990 Scott Roy I
996 Vacant
1002 Vacant
1008 Vacant
1012 Herbert Edward J

DAWES AVE
From 91 Willis St to North Oak
Park Allotment (Central)

EAST SIDE
1011 Thermometer B 103
103 The Weeks
38 Hayes J Monroe
21 Dakler Clarence D
Bethke John W
309 Westfield M 106
107 Nightengale Alfred
113 Myers Herman
115 Hollman Neil P

West Side
104 Humbrechts Chas J
110 Loneravn Win S
110 Williams Carl O
114 Hartney Nellie J
114 Ballard Ibarsy S
119 Morrison Win T
122 Mottress Geo F
124 Stanton Edward J
126 Hilgen Gilbert E
136 Unger Frank J

DAY
From 105 N Adams east to Stone

NORTH SIDE
605 Johnson Louis
607 Hafer J Harry
613 Lance Glenn M
615 Hall Fred S
621 Washburn L Seth
627 Adams Mrs Eila A
631 Ward Joseph C
639 Lischten Mrs Hilda
639 Matson Win G
644 Littlefield Mrs Samantha J
649 Augustine Chas M
677 Jacobsen Hans G
SOUTH SIDE
605 Bolton Mrs Gladys
607 Huberbert Otto J
609 Deppehman W
614 Perschonke Mrs Sylvia M
615 Hare Mrs William G
616 flye Chas E
625 Saunders Robert R
628 Thurman Allen G
628 Arnold W
632 Serass Mark H
635 Homesing House
636 Halferty Benj F
644 Archer James E
648 Tedale Squilla L
654 Evans Thos W

DAY COURT
From 948 S Main west (South)

1 Vacant
5 Lester Henry
7 Metoary Orin
9 Dolbin John T
11 Ramey Jesse H
15 Wade Joseph W
15 Moore R
19 Hayberg Mrs Lettle B
21 Haines Leonard W
" Woodring Benj R
23 Druppe Clarence J
25 Bryan John J

DAYTON
From south of 220 Glenwood ave
north to Riverside drive

EAST SIDE
841 Spade Clarence E
317 Lachman Lmund F
315 Bentan John
313 Bowde Harold C
357 Varney Eugene E
609 Craig Mrs Melissa A
615 Andruszewicz Roch
629 Glenwood ave intersects
417 Connell John
417 Acker Homer E
425 Buzzello Antonio
432 Pesante Anunzio
417 Wise John F
417 Marilott Tony
" Novak Win
Sullivan place begins
415 Wurum Albert B
447 Pfeiffer John
454 Rister Win A
457 Cartasso Tony
Way begins
493 Osborn Geo
497 Menches Harry J
601 Donvuyo Joseph
499 Mcclister Clement
Williams Mrs Genevieve
104 Gale Melvin H
" Wolfe Win L

Craun place begins
517 Kaufman John H
543 Ferry Alfonso
545 Burlier Mrs Dora E
547 Horn Hoy C
E York intersects
539 Bishop Allsopp
McPherson Mrs Emma J
543 G A & P Tea Co
545 Younger Joseph W
549 Cook Mrs Mabel
553 Billings Alvin E
557 Hunt Harry C
Dayton place intersects
559 Osborn William
561 Bridges Harry H
571 Thompson Robert M
572 Coffee Earl W
579 Bailey T Oscar
Fiers court begins
585 Hookin
587 Grimes Jack
704 Ho H. G. Harry
679 Lundraing Win H
695 Craig Win W
699 Longenecker Leonard H
Fishers place begins
603 Karr Mr. Max J
603 Harthuba Chas L
E. Tallmadge ave intersects
618 North High School
719 Swisher Geo A
733 Ayers Mrs Hatlie M
767 Perman Maria
Beau court begins
771 Schaefer H B
773 Bauer John E
774 Stevenson James L
778 Denhaven Louis H
778 Burgan Benj H
780 Johnson Wm J
799 Bennett Howard G
801 Furyer Win B
808 Sullivan Mrs Susan M
808 Stiebke Frank J
808 Myers Edwin A
813 Logan Dora J
825 Jarrett John G
829 Flanagan John S
831 Morgan Chas
837 Willgoths Chas H
841 Arend Albert C
Helen ave begins
858 Schmidt G. Carl
Ober Walter H
Border Ray L
557 Edwards Geo H
675 King John M
677 Fuller Roland S
689 Dayton Dress Shop
697 Cyga Falls ave intersects
697 Albright Walter S
714 Myers Win M
719 Vacant
798 Martin Geo H
799 Palmisano John
801 Attamasso Andrew
837 Ody Ired
Harris School
851 White Norman L
853 Graham Lewis J
877 Lawrence Herbert F
917 Andruszewicz Roch
929 Wasiske Felix A
922 Hildebrand H B
903 McCue Sam J
907 Wells Mrs Jesse M
1013 Hagenburg Earl J
1021 Broadbent Win J
1029 Lexington Win E
1037 Fulconati Frank
1037 Humelstine Chas
1032 Kelley Joseph D
1047 Gleiton Howard
1048 Klone John W
1072 Dever Mike D
1075 Fox Clarence A
1076 Blosser Mrs Martha A
1067 Josephle Paul H
1069 Lamak Cecil H
1072 McAlley Richard L
1077 Kilroy James
Juka ave intersects
1083 Weaver J Franklin

DIRECTORIES ADVERTISERS NOT "FIRE SALE" ARTISTS

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO- LEUM, WINDOW SHADES
WALL PAPER COMPANY
AKRON AND BARBERTON
I, William Howard A
207 Kelly Ceci H
227 Delos Joseph B
251 Burton Claude M
255 Moore Leroy
267 Bird James D
279 Graf Wm
283 Miller Chas O
287 Wildboudt R. LaVerne
291 Stanberry Orville E
312 Wilson Ballard P

**West Side**

Oak begins
Glenwood ave. intersects
412 Harrison Ward B
412 Huston Forest H
414 Fioea Castle
416 Parker Wayne H
428 Sapronetti Paul
428 Gmbright Richard H
438 Flase James
440 Schoelein Evan E
442 Pazzekowski Joseph
" rear Ogonski Ignatius
444 Wing Castle C
448 Lawson James J
458 Stoddard Lyman L
462 Dixon Holley E
462 Krutchik John
464 Segio Juvy L
468 Dickson Richard J
470 Crowder Parker L
470 Rivella Louisa
" Isacottlaw Lawrence
474 Werner Chris
490 Maselli Dominic
502 Kremer Michael T
524 McLaughlin
car A
514 Caruso Mrs Loretha
518 Lakewood Court begins
525 Yaccohollic Dominic
528 Cummings & Castro

E York intersects

546 Imms John R
550 Sutton WM A
554 Woodard court begins
554 Ryan Thos E

Dayton place intersects
564 Lamber Frank
" Natl Detective Bureau
570 Noffsinger Frank E
574 Roseborough Arthur E
580 Goodyear Mrs Esther H
" Harvey Curtiss
" rear Kern Frank
586 Fouse Fred
590 Pecky Castle B
596 Wolfe W Earl
600 Ernst Mrs Margarita C
604 Sommers Ernest H

Tallmadge ave. intersects
602 Wilson Rev Albert B
612 Speedy John S
614 Mazzone Frank P
615 Myers Mrs Susan
654 Secombe Sam E
658 Palmer Harry G
662 Frew WM H
666 Montavon Paul
670 Moore Geo
" Rogers John T
672 Zeltzenhail Don
674 Morrison Rufus F
680 Ensign James J
684 Baumgardner Mrs Irene M
688 Deveny Dr Andrew J
702 Casenore Fred
696 Jones Albert E

700 Pamer Mrs Marie T
704 Seaver Edgar L
705 Vacant
712 Henderson Paul M
720 Wiper J Clyde
720 Rimnun John W
728 Haun James H
736 Parsons Frank F
744 Rimnun Andrew J
744 Chapman John J
747 Birmingham Michael T
755 Benn Paul E
757 Ltd R C
762 Schlosser Jerome A
762 McAskev Wm J
766 Lamery Melvin
768 Elster Mrs Rebecca W
770 Olson Albert S
774 Bissaw Wm H
778 Perry W

Hiller ave ends
786 Morgan Wm W
796 Flowers Joseph C
798 Clanciethi Edmund J
800 Newton place ends
800 McCready Joseph G
800 Helmsbridge L
808 Smith C Raymond
808 Barnettoff Carlsten H
814 Vacant
814 Miller Howard C
816 Hudson Wm D
816 Nauer Orville C
818 Greaff Jack
824 Holder Mrs Phyllis
834 Lawrence Columbus I
844 Livengood Emma J
844 rear Grafino Dominic
866 Bozzelli Lorenzo
870 Zinnelli Vito Sales
** E Cayta Falls ave intersects
874 N H Ev Church
876 Cooper Rev Lewis C
890 McCambridge T Frank
890 Quigley J William
896 Swingle Chris F
896 Glaciniemi Fred
901 Petrie Verne E
912 Delong Earl T
912 Hill Thomas H
932 Case Harold E
938 Johannessen August
938 Kirkpatrick Frank
940 Womeries James E
954 Mildred ave ends
954 Oster Fred C
956 Corkese Jesse C
956 Summers Geo A
958 O'Neal Howard W
972 Ball Hurley E
972 Steward John S
972 Parry Ralph B
972 Tate Harry K
972 Shook WM H
976 Hinshel Josephine

** E Burns ave ends

1004 Wyse WM H
1010 Shove Thos N
1014 Critts Edwin R
1016 Kanady James M
1020 Vacant
1026 StChiraf Franz A
1030 Decker Clyde A
1030 Brandon Howard S
1036 Bell W Bates
1041 Bump Glenn S
1041 Kent WM R
1044 Wiest WM W
1052 Harrington R Bruce
1078 Burgess Edward

** Iuka ave intersects
1088 Worchester Geo A
1092 Lewis Clarence G
1094 McCallan Burrell J
1094 Jones James K
1098 Davis Orval A
1106 Brown Dan L
1116 Mavon Roy W
1126 Baker Chas W
1126 Hain Valentin E
1130 Anderson Arthur W
1130 Haldebart Carlies F
1138 Nitsche Mrs S Jane
1143 Gable Ernie J
1150 Lang John L
1154 Wolf Ernest
1160 Elkis John K
1160 Strayer Luther M
1168 Lucas Wm H
1178 Baldorff Thos R
1182 Bradley Geo
1190 Jordan WM W
1194 Williams James H
1197 Snaver Geo
1200 Colber Richard G
1200 Medford ave ends
1224 Outland Geo
1230 Shank Carl C
1248 Stienaker Noble J
1258 Failey John B
1262 Hensley Joyce
1273 Manning Fred A
1276 Woodale ave ends
1278 Greer William L
1280 Quirk Raymond L
1288 Kostrorff Edward N
1292 Bassett Russell L
1306 Compton Edward H

**DAYTON PLACE**

From 557 Dayton east and west north Akron:

3 North Side
185 Salsman Richard T
185 Jans George C
190 Welsin Norbert A
197 Kearney Wessal Dayton intersects
227 Jacobson Henry A
227 Brand WM A
231 Brand Alfred
235 Schrag WM
237 Hurlowu Angelo
239 Bowers Waler E
243 Arnoldiwin Carl A
249 Wetsolated Adam
251 Hampton Lemuel W
251 Keely S
257 Insanda Edward E
263 Frantz Clay
267 Heed Carl G
271 Besasy Robt S
273 Soloway Fred F
277 Thomas Levi M

Source Dayton intersects
276 Nelse WM G
278 Lisewski Joseph
240 Gelsinger Louis C
241 Oritzman Arthur D
249 Snaver Minosa A
252 Huston Ralph W
266 Musser Roy H
268 Orne Glenn M
268 Fisher Miss Nelle D
299 Armbruster B. B

DEAN

From 203 Lods north (North-east)
230 East Side
273 Markowski Jane M
275 Polish Hall
283 Chrynowski Stanley P
" Nody Stanley
" Markowski John A
311 Crimeldorf Charles
311 Luntzley Mrs Julia
311 Joseph Harry B
" Zawada Walter
315 Vacant
317 Stofo Mrs Florence
317 Sellers Lee D
317 Bassi Edward
323 Ball Ackerson G
327 Lawson Samuel L
331 DeSosimo Angelo
" rear Vacant
332 Pitts Leonard
355 McIntyre Porter
206 West Side
206 Vacant
206 Vacant
355 Recco Andrew
355 Simonetti Joseph
355 Cambio Mrs Antonio
### First Industrial Bank of Akron

Save as tho you meant it, this bank will help you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delmar Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Devonshire Road, 1307</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>463 W 70th St</td>
<td>M. wonderful</td>
<td>40 S 85th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 W 71st St</td>
<td></td>
<td>44 N 85th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 W 72nd St</td>
<td></td>
<td>36 S 85th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 W 73rd St</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 S 85th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 W 74th St</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 S 85th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 W 75th St</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 S 85th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 W 76th St</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 S 85th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 W 77th St</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 S 85th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 W 78th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIAGONAL ROAD
From Copley road southwest to Wooster ave, 1st west of Edge-
water (Perkins Co.)

East Side
316 Raynond Haskett H
320 Mason Frank H
322 Harklund Carl H
322 Carter Harry W
322 Union Greenhouses
326 Holley Park H
336 Morgan Roth Dr Simon
345 Polsky Bert A
360 Wildfarm road begins
717 R Huntshery Herbert H
Garth ave intersects
731 Shrock John W
749 Swarn Dr Earl G
919 Robinhood drive ends
760 Brody Herman
773 Vacant
777 Hesgin John H
East ave intersects
785 Tupper Eli
809 Vacant
819 Trussell Frank J
847 Perkins Park drive ends
1027 Mill Horace
1029 Euclid ave ends
1079 Szabo John
1041 Koege Wm
1051 Varden Leo
1049 Vigelanszcy Hyman
1053 Chippa Roy I
1057 Follis John H
Easter ave intersects
Bellevue ave intersects
Hermann ave begins
1179 Myers Orpha A
1180 Freydt Ernest O
1205 Beck Millford
1211 Diagonal Road S Station
1236 Washburn begins
Merritt ave intersects
1241 Mills Sam E
Maryland Cleaners
1249 Reese Elno G
1253 Andrews H H
1261 Manoff Samuel M
1261 Elliott Avery H
1275 Ripp Henry
1285 Hicks Leo V
1285 Andrews H H
1291 Levine John E
1297 Reynolds Mrs Ida
1299 Weil Whynot H
1305 Daugherty Joseph H
1307 Vacant
1319 Leon James
1323 Chamberlain Nicholas
1335 Buechel Arthur
1347 Vacant
1348 Moffett Norman C
1351 Bramlett Thos. M
1353 Washburn Irving W
1373 Westfall Walter N
1375 Vacant
1377 Perkins Mrs Mary A
1380 Miller Mrs Harriet V
1570 Griffiths Richard T
1582 Yeager Ransom G
1585 Yeager John L
1624 Vacant
1627 Gibb's Edwin H
1638 Merrill Geo B
1685 Musser Dr Harvey H
1701 Garthe J H
1701 Vacant
1724 Maloret Robt M
1743 Hasller Robt B
1782 Stansfield Percy W
East ave intersects
1791 Chadwick Joseph J
1795 Winkler Jacob H
1806 Standfield Lewis
1818 Shultz John L
1836 Steinbacher Claire
Madison ave intersects
1832 Switzer Leo W
1835 Kuhn Mrs Alma
840 Vacant
832 Klein Henry A
838 Klein Raymond A
848 Hutchinson Mrs Gertrude L
882 - Crouse School
Acme No 84
1032 Hillsbrough Wm C
1053 Armfield Carl H
1060 Woodbridge Harry W
1064 Schluenberg Elton H
1068 Finley Eugene D
1072 Salem Kareem A
Nona ave ends
1090 Duff Sam A Jr
1100 Button Jesse
1104 Hoover Harry
1114 Garland Otho N
1126 Stadfield Ralph A
1130 Summers Oakley B
1133 Davis Vilee L
1136 Vacant
1194 Boamante Louis
1197 Milinkovich Dwight T
1206 Berry Cecil H
Mercer ave intersects
1226 Spurgoen Wm C
1236 Vacant
1239 Logum Glen H
1264 Woodbridge Wm
1271 Locking Edwinn
1274 Knepp Kenneth F
1278 Sanders Rex L
1288 Stockton Herley D
1292 Wesner Leo L
1308 Davis Bert L
Diagonal road ext begins
1314 Blower John E
1316 McCookle Grover C
1350 Washburn Winston W
Wooester ave intersects
DIAGONAL ROAD EXT
From 3301 Diagonal road southwest

North Side
1572 Carter Paul W
1580 Vacant
1604 Hensley Edward
1706 Winton ave intersects
1757 Sellers Nick
1822 Vacant
1828 Vacant
South Side
1151 Hetzel Michael C
1327 Vacant
1163 Vacant
1168 Mink Max
1174 Winton ave intersects
1175 Vacant
1183 Erack Frank
1197 Vacant
DIANA AVE
From 849 Wooster ave north (Sherbany Hill)

East Side
1011 Snyder Henry C
1016 Vrakken Hennell H
1018 Bleyler Sylvester T
1018 Kreitz Philip S
1073 Angwin Andrew
1075 Milmden Wm J
1080 Vacant
1055 Hewitt Thos J
West Side
1066 Riley Harry
1074 - Misteleon road begins
980 Riley Lancelot V
978 Vno Thos
987 Curtis Carrie L
966 Clayton Wm
456 Beck Harry L
952 Baum Ben J
456 Chapman Ira
942 Gauden Paul N
DICK AVE
From 95 Rose Blvd south to Bot-
ton ave (West Hill)
East Side
81 Cooper Dr Wm C
858 Seaterday Dr Clinton M
96 Koetsel John T
96 Beebe Curtis C
97 Groinfinder Hulbert R
101 Rubinowitz Harry
22 Story Street
102 Snyder John L
88 Merz Mrs Mary
95 Vugley Mrs John
96 Steenmetz Mrs Emma C
DIEZ AV E
From 984 Louis Lane south (Southeast)
East Side
1069 Kinder Lance L
1073 Blazier Ray A
1017 Garfield Chas V
1021 Thorpe Wm E
1029 Melles Leo
1033 Steele Addis B
1037 Bennett Mrs Marie H
1051 Fitzsimmons Albert J
1045 Price Wm J
1049 Yammar Joseph
1053 Welker Howard L
1057 Fox Chas
Slanton ave intersects
1067 Harter Clarence A
1073 Bennett H Hathorn
1077 Bauer Anton W
1081 Norris Geo L
1085 Gearhart Paul F
1093 Gearhart Louis I
1095 Kocher Elmo R
1101 Hennep W Edgar
Cole ave intersects
1103 Brodie Elmo R
1137 Stephens John B
1140 White Albert
1149 Houpzel John
1153 Michael Grover F
1164 Anderson Joseph C
1163 Seiler John
1167 Kilgore Wm H
1171 Durst Robt H
1175 Corbin Maxim W
1178 Ellyn Wm H
1183 Murin Paul
Eva ave intersects
1195 Nichols John L
1199 DiGeorgio Steve
1200 Aydelotte William
1209 Hatcher Jesse H
1213 Plaza Sam M
1215 Hoffman Fred A
1221 Medley Geo M
1225 Fordham Bernard O
1229 Carmack Lula L
1233 Stevens J Harvey
1252 Clifford Edward W
1243 Greenhow James E
1247 Vacant
1253 Bonham Harold A
1257 Ash Lathan
1261 Ladd Alfred L
E Archwood ave intersects
1299 Harwick Leo R
1303 Miller Alex J
1307 Yehman Geo B
1311 Wessel Irvin H
1323 Summerson Theodore
1328 O'Byrne Hiram S
1329 Bowen John S
1336 Snyder Lynn V
1403 Vacant
1407 Vacant
1409 Koehler Henry
1413 Meier Ralph M
1417 Keifer Mrs Virginia
1423 West Side
1430 Gibson Zadie
1434 Atwood Sabra
1440 Wells Grace
1446 Stump John G
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

1092 Dresden Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

East Ave

1030 Goobley Ernest
1029 Yoho Coal Co
1026 Karol Chas
1023 ducks Hawk
1021 Slack, James
1017 Lee Mrs Elizabeth
1010 Drying House Thos
1005 Aker & Harpham Co
1000 Lyons
996 Blackwell's
992 Landers Joseph
982 Koccius Joseph
973 more Joseph
966 Kroksch
958 Breen, James
955 Washburn Wm L
949 Averill Wm J
946 T. Holbrooks
942 Price
935 Bales Ork, F
932 Minner Marion J

EARLE

From 532 W. Arlington west

(raschny Hours)

891 Sawicki Tatt
877 Stefanko Joseph
874 South, M.
866 Hodgkins Frank
864 McIntyre Albert J
858 Love Mrs Anna M
850 Link, Charles C.
852 Rose Louis
848 Vacant
848 Sikora Zigmint
110 Allsbrook Edward D
110 King Wm A
110 Wanso Nick
106 Hukto Joseph

EAST AKRON TERRACE

North of Akron Airport west of Massillon road

EAST AVE

From 759 Copley road south

1 East Ave
1541 Thomas Thos C
1547 Kiney Louis J
1546 Dunnell Edmond M
1531 Hopkins Mrs Carrie
1521 Bennett Harvey J
1518 McNabren Allen A
1515 McQuarrie J
1503 Hardman Ralph B
1497 Snyder Homer C
1490 Bean Howard
1489 Shields Marjorie
1487 Nagy John J
1484 Mason Mrs Jane
1480 Judog Wm A
1477 Douglass Edward L
1474 Barnett Harvey J
1469 McNabren Allen A
1465 Wildman driving ends
1457 Vincent Harold W
1455 Snyder Homer C
1450 Wasson Paul C
1447 Wier Raymond A
1440 Johnson Charles M
1438 Stemm Joseph J Jr
1433 Edwells C.

EAGLE

From 791 Washington east to

Granite (Southwest)

176 Broderick Joseph T
175 Johnson, A.
174 Dicke, Henry A.
169 Llewellyn Hudson W
168 Johnson Mrs Carrie
159 Yount Rev J Franklin
150 R. D. E. S. T.
146 Shurtleff Charles
140 Underkeper Stephen R
139 Gustavus A.
129 Anson J. M.
126 Morley Joseph E.
112 Outland Charles
107 Mooney Mr.
103 Bowers Mottie A
124 Kawecki Walter M

EAGLENEST AVE

From 531 Palesides drive north

(West Hll)

Letchworth dr intersects Malvern road intersects

PEARL COURT

From 324 Perkins south and east

(Northeast)

No Navy Store
57 Imbler Clarence E
56 Cather Orell E
53 White Albert F
51 Brumback Wm F
45 Radtewer Maurice E
40 Johnson, W.
34 Morrison Lanson G
30 Oak terrace begins
27 Mr. White
22 Kiley, Louis J.
17 Hunnicutt Jacob
20 Lewis Joseph H
138 St. John Wm L
125 Postlethwait A.
106 Ostrander Joseph

THE PETTITT BROS., HARDWARE CO. Main

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

0280

5% Interest on Deposits—The Akron Savings & Loan Co.

THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

1402 Dresden Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

East Ave

148 Walker Lloyd A
214 Weaver James
230 Robinson Goldie R
232 Fox, Robert Chas
250 Willis Geo
254 Blakney, Israel E
256 Bliss John L
266 Lettman Chas W
1402 Dresden Ave

DREWEL AVE

From opp 1308 Magnolia ave east to Riverside drive (North Akron)

415 Swoonover W
430 Baxter Harwell E

DUANE AVE

From 349 Chittenden east to Fulir (Southwest)

1163 Moskovis Mike
1167 Walten Paul
1171 Walten John
1175 Vacant
1173 Yerkowsky Wm A
1107 Duvain John
1105 Robinson Tony R
1105 James Burke
1107 Pavechak Peter
1109 Havansky John
1293 Nazarene John
1289 Chenmler Luther
1281 McDonald Smith

DUANE AVE

From 349 Chittenden east to Fulir (Southwest)

1163 Moskovis Mike
1167 Walten Paul
1171 Walten John
1175 Vacant
1173 Yerkowsky Wm A
1107 Duvain John
1105 Robinson Tony R
1105 James Burke
1107 Pavechak Peter
1109 Havansky John
1293 Nazarene John
1289 Chenmler Luther
1281 McDonald Smith

DUANE AVE

From 349 Chittenden east to Fulir (Southwest)

1163 Moskovis Mike
1167 Walten Paul
1171 Walten John
1175 Vacant
1173 Yerkowsky Wm A
1107 Duvain John
1105 Robinson Tony R
1105 James Burke
1107 Pavechak Peter
1109 Havansky John
1293 Nazarene John
1289 Chenmler Luther
1281 McDonald Smith

DUANE AVE

From 349 Chittenden east to Fulir (Southwest)

1163 Moskovis Mike
1167 Walten Paul
1171 Walten John
1175 Vacant
1173 Yerkowsky Wm A
1107 Duvain John
1105 Robinson Tony R
1105 James Burke
1107 Pavechak Peter
1109 Havansky John
1293 Nazarene John
1289 Chenmler Luther
1281 McDonald Smith

DUANE AVE

From 349 Chittenden east to Fulir (Southwest)

1163 Moskovis Mike
1167 Walten Paul
1171 Walten John
1175 Vacant
1173 Yerkowsky Wm A
1107 Duvain John
1105 Robinson Tony R
1105 James Burke
1107 Pavechak Peter
1109 Havansky John
1293 Nazarene John
1289 Chenmler Luther
1281 McDonald Smith

DUANE AVE

From 349 Chittenden east to Fulir (Southwest)

1163 Moskovis Mike
1167 Walten Paul
1171 Walten John
1175 Vacant
1173 Yerkowsky Wm A
1107 Duvain John
1105 Robinson Tony R
1105 James Burke
1107 Pavechak Peter
1109 Havansky John
1293 Nazarene John
1289 Chenmler Luther
1281 McDonald Smith

DUANE AVE

From 349 Chittenden east to Fulir (Southwest)

1163 Moskovis Mike
1167 Walten Paul
1171 Walten John
1175 Vacant
1173 Yerkowsky Wm A
1107 Duvain John
1105 Robinson Tony R
1105 James Burke
1107 Pavechak Peter
1109 Havansky John
1293 Nazarene John
1289 Chenmler Luther
1281 McDonald Smith

DUIEILY

From 60 Willard north to Fulton (East Akron)

225 McCarthy Thos C
31 Davis Clifford C
35 Myers, Louis B.
66 Laird interests
63 Volfenbanger Roy M
65 Wadlott Chas G
69 Preston John
77 Morehouse, Dew Forest
71 Tinkley James

DYAS

From 123 Morningside drive north to 8th Ave (West Hill)

132 Schmidt Henry P
130 Stierman Albert D
166 Selby John H

EAGLE

From 791 Washington to Grant (Southeast)

176 Broderick Joseph T
175 Johnson, A.
174 Dicke, Henry A.
169 Llewellyn Hudson W
168 Johnson Mrs Carrie
159 Yount Rev J Franklin
150 R. D. E. S. T.
146 Shurtleff Charles
140 Underkeper Stephen R
139 Gustavus A.
129 Anson J. M.
126 Morley Joseph E.
124 Kawecki Walter M

EAGLENEST AVE

From 531 Palesides drive north

(West Hll)

Letchworth dr intersects Malvern road intersects

PEARL COURT

From 324 Perkins south and east

(Northeast)

No Navy Store
57 Imbler Clarence E
56 Cather Orell E
53 White Albert F
51 Brumback Wm F
45 Radtewer Maurice E
40 Johnson, W.
34 Morrison Lanson G
30 Oak terrace begins
27 Mr. White
22 Kiley, Louis J.
17 Hunnicutt Jacob
20 Lewis Joseph H
138 St. John Wm L
125 Postlethwait A.
106 Ostrander Joseph

THE PETTITT BROS., HARDWARE CO. Main

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

0280

5% Interest on Deposits—The Akron Savings & Loan Co.
EAST PARK BLVD
From Inglewood ave south, 1st east of Homestead ave (East Akron)
— Shoemaker Winfield S

EAST VIEW TERRACE
From 1998 East ave west (Southwest)
171 Liddridge Clifford
172 Lex Reid D
173 Vacant
179 Crawford Arthur A
181 Searl John

EASTER AVE
From 660 Mulitun ave west (Southwest)
3 North Ave
750 Kahn Russell J
577 Bichum Stephen
577 Hepplestone Chas N
Moon intersects
613 Allen James
16 Fern intersects
617 Myers John H
643 Wolfe George
643 Pickar Joseph
647 Ruse Lulu S
778 Due Graham wax J
651 Edwards Luther L
653 Eshman Max
658 Morin M & sons
637 Hartley Joseph
637 Hafkof Walter
646 Sabad James
667 Gall Mrs Lachterine
671 King Philip
675 Lampeter John
679 Blumhardt Vernell B
East ave intersects
216 Cummins Max A
595 Stone Max
576 Gorbe Joseph
580 Cochran Earl E
569 Derriff Morris
580 Lehmburger Max
Moon intersects
608 Grubb Joseph B
610 Russell Robert B
611 Hoffman George C
Fern intersects
576 Fernandez Louis
540 Lieb Josephine
659 Melling Chas
659 Smith Samuel
550 Heath Geo W
550 Pavlov Lary
568 Bush Mrs Myrtle
568 Altiere Dominick
668 Williams Paul A
559 Perritt Dominick
672 Friedman Tobias
672 Baylor Jacob
680 Nick Geo W
680 Correll Robert
551 East first intersects
708 Muehr Elmer
711 Hulings Russell A
716 Fletcher Thos
726 Bowser John
851 White John H

EASTGATE AVE
From opposite 112 Tudor ave east
Pfuehr ave intersects
Hawk ave intersects
Roxbury ave intersects
Vacant

EASTHOLM AVE
From 222 Bridgeview road south to F Market (East)
Belfield ave begins
— Canterbury Geo W
Overlook, drive begins
— Fisher John
Windermere ave intersects
Avondale ave begins
— English Andrew
40 Wishart Frank G
30 Bartel Leo J

EASTLAND AVE
(Furniture for sale at 4 Case ave)
From 182 Case ave northwest to Broadway (Northeast)
57 Last Ave
214 Komanski Velko
249-25 J Victor Fea Co
225 Wilco Food F
251 Loomis C & Co
253 Barchey Olive Co
253 Petkovich James
261 Vatschomie Mrs Mc Cullough
269 Holdman Mrs Jennie
271 Ongrense Mabel
271 Nick Mrs Elizabeth
275-7 Gunthel Chas

8919 John E
291 Walker John E
291 Varrick John H
901 Hayes John I
111 Roos Mrs Theresa
113 Lennard Joseph
177 Terrell David
272 Archer Ernest L
459 Melher James H
812 Logan Andrew
165 McLoughlin Guy
53 Marks Geo W
461 Marian Pter
716 Kline Russell
346 Lowsley Vincent V
171 Shults Harold H
379 Taylor Clyde G

Hone Avenue ends
991 Skorich Tony
910 Pauline Lawrence
1092 Dukunayre Martin
3494 Niagara ave begins
461 Dunkinson Harry B
167 McKenna Joe G
1620 Tawandawa ave intersects
187 Adams ave
489 Frick Clifford G
1894 Vacant
1912 Akin Meyer
501 Hoover Chris D
501 Kaimon Samuel
509 Acker No 82
146 Cash Wettco Co
501 Harrison Louis A
501 Arnold ave intersects
521 Huenecher John A
1917 King Joseph
511 Borshein Harvey T
575 Willamson Louis
519 Bailey Willy A
519 Torbico Peter
520 Vacant

Plum intersects
501 Roll Clarence H
501 Berry Walter E
501 Hall Mrs Vada
568 Beckathoro Geo N
570 Roll geo
575 Jenkins Wm E
581 Yellowcliff Geo J
585 Clayton Christ W
589 Foster John R
596 Josiah Mrs Margaret
597 Miles Louis V
597 Altmann Way Wildred J
601 Frank Alvin W
— Woolley Clair W
Gaynor Mawson W

601 Browne Wm W
615 Vacant
623 Toyo Leonard R
627 Keller Harry
627 Fly Henry B
627 Onondaga ave intersects
663 Same Otto W
667 Wiggins Wilbur I
673 Gilbert Clarence P
672 Posten Jacob A
683 Gann James W
691 Leonora ave intersects
691 Eversham Wm A
697 Laffer Byron J
701 Leu Emil S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastland Ave</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
<td>3540</td>
<td>Eton Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton Drive</td>
<td>1391 Gorge Blvd east and south (North Akron)</td>
<td>7197</td>
<td>J. S. Woodson and Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood Ave</td>
<td>From Britain road east, a continuation of N North st (northeast)</td>
<td>9546</td>
<td>Hegiwig Geo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecken Road</td>
<td>From 599 S Munroe rd east, 1st south of Rexford (Kenmore)</td>
<td>7425</td>
<td>North Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecker Ave</td>
<td>556 Merriman road east, 2nd at T Tallmadge ave (West Hill)</td>
<td>5566</td>
<td>West Shore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.**

**REALTORS**

| Phone Main | 3540 | Eton Road | 1405 |

**THE MORA CONSTRUCTION CO.**

General Contractors and Builders

306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING
PIANOS The B.F. HARBAUGH CO. PIANOS
Tuned, Repaired, Moved 175 East Market Street Phone Main 1582 Tuned, Repaired, Moved

Edgewood Ave STREET DIRECTORY Eighteenth North 1407

702 Watson Thos
706 New Hebrew Cong
710 Times James
  " Robinson Otto
  " Player Elmo P
  " Warner begins
718 Vacant
724 Kersak Steve
728 Suddleson Nathan
  " McRee Oliver
  " Selleck Interests
732 Katz S. & Son Junk Co
736 Forman Leonard H
  " rec. Vacant
740 Valatka Dan
744 Kozel Michael
748 Green Mrs Sarah
754 Rex Dan H
758 Hazelott Oscar
764 McPhail Mrs Helen V
770 Welsh W F
776 Molloy Richard W
784 Venable Fenton L
  " Vandulder Ralph W

EDMUND AVE
From 68 Paris ave south (Southwest)
  " East Side
1059 Dennis Wm W
1061 Marhofer Vernon J
1067 Lear Delbert
1071 Severns Leonard
  " Bellcott Walter M
1077 Mullins Roy B
1101 Hadrick Theo B
  W Miller uses Interests
1151 McDavitt Perry
1155 Swanson Olin L
1159 Harrison Chase E
  " Lake Interests
1163 Stathammer Ferdinand A
1169 Wolfe Arnold J
1179 Treese Mrs Margaret
1171 Neale Mrs Alice I
1177 Tatschaw Geo
1182 Latham Mike
  " Mercantile Interests
  " Wharf Side
1069 Schlesinger Ben J
1062 Evans Earl F
1100 Harrington Geo M
1104 Hawkins Lee
  W Miller uses Interests
1132 Mason Richard H
  " Lake Interests
1168 Hart Jerry W
1172 Courtney Eric W
1176 Roy D
1178 Schorr Benj
1180 Howard Fred L
  Ira uses Interests
1214 Batten Clyde
1218 Elsey Joseph
1222 Pappas James
1226 Vargo Benj
1232 Poell Walter
  " Abraham Frank
  " Gruenner John
1234 Mclamnic Wm B
1238 Planer Martin
1242 Yerencich Joseph
1246 Vargo Louis
1250 Gargis Michael
1254 Smith Raymond
1252 Pavkov Steve
1258 George Theodore
1258 Dix Mack
1260 Tsch Mike
1264 Kosciak Frank
1268 Sekulich Mrs Milca

EDWARD AVE
From 740 N Howard west (North Akron)
  " Norman Side
11 LaDue Wendell R
  " Wall interests
106 Aberdeen Interests
107 McGillicay Interests
105 Marlow David E
  " Carpenter Interests
  " Garfield Interests
163 Haga Dunford
168 Hunter N L
171 Pittinger Fred W
173 Vacant
185 F. Harbaugh Co
195 Swanson Carl J
199 Ferraro Philip
203 Hassan Wm
207 Thompson Earl F
  " South Side
20 Sherry Harold E
  " Aberdeen Interests
213 Carvaid Interests
100 Barker Albert
136 Harding Mrs C B
140 Miller Mrs Katherine
148 Skelton Wendell H
  " Garfield Interests
162 Sidwell Renee
166 Herbert Harold D
  " Springdale Interests
196 Miller Cruzan
210 Wingerter Paul A
  " rear Wingerter Louis A
  " Selleck Interests

EDWARD COURT
From 116 W Credence north (Southwest)
1115 Sunday Leslie F
1117 Reynolds Wildred F
1134 Vacant
1132 Moselle Mrs Catherine

EDWIN AVE
From 116 Fost southeast (Kenmore)
233 Postalwait Calvin A
238 Wilson Oren E
  " Flora ave interests
248 Groton Interests
258 Allenford Interests
  " Meetsmoreland Interests
  " Waterloo interests
  " Stanwood Interests
268 Prasler Konrad
271 Pauli Geo M
274 Bosanek Stanley
284 Schenkenberger Adam
  " Waterford begins
287 Vacant
  " Lockwood Interests
292 Cermey John W
307 Wagner W Arthur

EIGHTEENTH (North)
From 1725 Kenmore Blvd north (Kenmore)
  " East Side
218 Behringer Henry T
219 Oberlin Russell L
223 Hickstead Chas
229 Sherman Mrs Isabel
235 Johnson John H
237 McMastser Merrell W
343 Nolan John L
450 Polansky Julius
454 Malankows Geo
511 Pettly Wm T
571 Weil Geo W
610 Robertson John H
671 Landrum Mrs Alice
689 Frymoyer Mrs Daisy A
  " Idaho ends
711 Conrad C B
832 Richards Clyde A
836 Richards Fred O
839 Demersal Vincent
955 Popovich Louis
961 Fydelk Michael
1098 Parham Eugene S
1109 Ruther John
1116 Hauskindt John
1230 Hudak John
1272 Virostko Steve
1113 Sharpe Mrs Thelma
137 Hutchison Earl R
143 Reed Frank B
145 Taylor Elmer

155 Vacant
159 Shor Stephen
163 Wilson James C
  " Battles ave interests
167 Pressey Robert C
169 Bondurant Robt C
170 Gilpin Homer H
203 Anderson Saml J
207 Hartman Lester J
211 Fleckinger Vernon M
213 Thiel Martin
223 Lathem Nick M
  " Grant ave Interests
230 Allen John S
339 Vacant
363 Curry Fred H
171 Yomocho Andrew
  " Winner ave Interests
985 Thayler Stanley Geo
391 Ports Mrs Mary
411 Swogart Arthur G
415 Caswell Louis
  " Vacant

WEST Side
  " Wholf Corn B.
  " W Florida ave begins
22 Hurst Floyd J
24 Hargrove Oliver D
24 Null Glenn L
30 Lowry Bob F
44 Reed Edith H
  " Hammond Mrs Ethel M
  " Tate Raymond W
50 Petrovich Steve
54 Yoder Mil
  " rear Kinser J Floyd
80 Yankolov Joseph
62 Leuch Anastas
66 Eiselt Leslie B
68 Franks W Erlel
72 Davis James E
74 Grusch Louis
86 Merriman Charles
88 Wingrove Thos H

Main ave begins
112 Vacant
  " rear Craig Fred
118 Sardinsky Martin L
121 Summ John A
123 Foglesong Clyde W
130 Rediger John A
  " rear Pollard Geoffrey E
158 Smith Thos B
142 Myers Ralph J
  " Ford ave begins
156 Prettish Mrs Lottie H
  " Kenmore Realty Co
160 Vandersall Earl G
170 Koenig Ernest H
  " Battles ave interests
182 Hannah Bob G
184 Hine Bay
188 Vacant
192 Crawford G Edward
196 Stewart Frank W
200 Frith Julius W
201 Risky Ridley H B
212 Vacant
218 Vacant
220 Wells Mrs Eleanor M
224 Wiley Russell R
228 Fretwell Bernhard L
  " Grant ave Interests
238 McGuire James A
239 Ewald Sam R
234 Weichendorf Chas A
256 Southland Fred
  " Lincoln ave interests
  " Fred E Smith School
  " Fountain ave Interests
44 Vacant
164 Crawford Cecilia L
  " Winner ave Interests
416 Davey Patrick

Phone MAIN 3447 FOR COAL
B. F. Frederick & Son
86 East Thornton Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIGHTEENTH South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 1275 Kenmore blvd south</strong></td>
<td>123 Birkhimer Ave M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>124 Whitmer ienn V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>125 Yanik Paul O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>126 Stump Lee L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>127 Parhale Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>128 Shugrani James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>129 Carino George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td><strong>Vermillion ave intersects Lippin Ave &amp; Flora ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>227 Kalas Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>231 Zzyzhnovitch Kenneth I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>233 McCay Joseph R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>234 Schofield Edward P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>235 McSheary L. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>237 Heightower Jesse G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>238 Katlyn Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>239 Alexander Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>240 Chadwick Charles H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>241 Franks Llevan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>242 Cunningham Samuel F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>243 Martin Geo M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>244 Sedgwick Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>245 LaMountain Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>246 Vontautner Mary M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>247 Miller Findley D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>248 Means Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>249 McHennege Portug F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>250 Virostcho Michael K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>251 Slezak Luther D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>252 Kurnowoy Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>253 Hill Geo M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>254 Clark Wick C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>255 Moss Newton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>256 Inks Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>257 Singleton Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>258 Nye Harold A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>259 Salamon Mrs Elsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>260 Honaker John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td><strong>Maryland ave intersects Unopened to Floral ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>261 218 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>262 Fredriene Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>263 Knutowski John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>264 Fredriene Geo M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td><strong>rear Klopp Charles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>265 Montan Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Stoudt John E</td>
<td>266 Kninn Jacob</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIGHTH AVE</th>
<th>1 from 279 Kelly Ave e1west (Southwest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 724 Kenmore blvd north</strong></td>
<td>119 Lovejoy Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>121 Adamovich Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>133 Hanle Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>134 Bergh John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>135 Slezak John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>136 Hjelldorick Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>137 Kornick Marko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>138 Hilden Geo M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>139 Bilow Marcella R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>141 Newby Crawford V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>142 Kuebler Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>143 Safford George F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>144 Schoel John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>145 McFarland Vincent J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>146 Parkes Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>147 Matson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>148 torr Clark Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>149 Kuenkel Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>150 torr George E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>151 Ekebald John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>152 Hamilton Caleb J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>153 Whiteberg Berta M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>154 Bower Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 W.aisy Ray</td>
<td>155 Wolfe James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEVENTH North</th>
<th>521 Covon Fred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>523 Kroll Mrs Mary M</td>
<td>524 E. C. Crossen intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Vacant</td>
<td>525 Cummins Oscar G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Richards Harold A</td>
<td>528 Price Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Mitchell Joseph</td>
<td>530 Dress W. Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Mitchell Wm C</td>
<td>532 Whitaker John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 Kropfinger Frank H</td>
<td><strong>Board intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Vacant</td>
<td>535 Campbell Joseph A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Vacant</td>
<td>537 House Fred S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Phil Wright A</td>
<td>539 Unopened to Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Michot Earl</td>
<td>541 Muth Carla H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Varnell Carson M</td>
<td>543 Ameras Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 Krogman Larson L</td>
<td>545 Duddy Lavin K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 Schultz Fred J</td>
<td>547 Bowman John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 Varnell Jesse B</td>
<td>549 Gray Chas O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Allen Claude M</td>
<td>550 Shrubley Geo R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 Shrubley Geo R</td>
<td>552 Peterman Ralph L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Covin Geo M</td>
<td>554 Groves intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Nalick George F</td>
<td>556 Byerce J Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 Belczkowich Constantine</td>
<td>558 Bevins Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559 Belzwick Joseph</td>
<td>560 Smirly Welden T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561 Bedell Geo L</td>
<td>562 Brooks Geo L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562 Brewer Geo L</td>
<td>563 Huling D Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563 Bedell Geo L</td>
<td>564 Swine Janny W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564 Luxeder Joseph G</td>
<td>565 Green Harry N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELMOR AVE</th>
<th>566 Holmes Geo W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 400 2nd Ave southeast of Wilbeth rd (Southeast)</td>
<td>567 Buck Sigmund E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 400 2nd Ave southeast of Wilbeth rd (Southeast)</strong></td>
<td>568 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELMOR AVE</th>
<th>569 From 430 Lindenwood ave south to Palom ave (Firestone Park)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 430 Lindenwood ave south to Palom ave (Firestone Park)</strong></td>
<td>1417 Howard Willy V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417 Howard Willy</td>
<td>1421 Brody John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421 Brody John H</td>
<td>1427 Peterson John S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427 Peterson John S</td>
<td><strong>Reed ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427 Peterson John S</td>
<td>1428 Pairelouis Geo R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428 Pairelouis Geo R</td>
<td>1429 Hodges Isaac R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429 Hodges Isaac R</td>
<td>1430 Bohlen Raymond H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 Bohlen Raymond H</td>
<td><strong>Wax St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 Bohlen Raymond H</td>
<td>1431 Ernest Ralph W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431 Ernest Ralph W</td>
<td>1432 Blockschtel T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432 Blockschtel T</td>
<td>1434 McCraven Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434 McCraven Geo W</td>
<td>1436 Reed Geo L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436 Reed Geo L</td>
<td>1437 Reineck O Ralph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEANOR TERRACE</th>
<th><strong>From 314 W Market south (West Hill)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1438 Miller Frank A</td>
<td>1438 W. J. Frank A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438 W. J. Frank A</td>
<td>1439 Williams Henry L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439 Williams Henry L</td>
<td>1440 Stedwick Joseph E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440 Stedwick Joseph E</td>
<td>1441 Cooper Geo H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441 Cooper Geo H</td>
<td>1442 Miller Louis A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442 Miller Louis A</td>
<td>1443 Barteau Dwight J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443 Barteau Dwight J</td>
<td>1444 Albert Adam F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1444 Albert Adam F</td>
<td>1445 Lantz Herbert W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELIZABETH (North)</th>
<th>1446 From 1021 Kenmore blvd north to Montana ave (Kenmore)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 1021 Kenmore blvd north to Montana ave (Kenmore)</strong></td>
<td>1447 Main 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447 Main 425</td>
<td>THE EATON, HAIR &amp; CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447 Main 425</td>
<td>THE EATON, HAIR &amp; CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447 Main 425</td>
<td>THE EATON, HAIR &amp; CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447 Main 425</td>
<td>THE EATON, HAIR &amp; CO.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Eleventh Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evans Evan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husselt Geo G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now Hale A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELLET**

- Also known as Southfield Center, located on the Canton road, now part of Akron.

**ELLET AVE**

- From Canton road east, 1st south of Fielding (Ellet)

**Interior**

- Phone Main

**N. H. P.**

- Phone Main 3318

**THEODOR ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.**

- "Our Customers get the Bargains"
GOOD
The C!TY ICE & COAL CO. PURE
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—And Big Ones

EEL DRIVE
Elm Drive STREET DIRECTORY
From 1407 L Market north (East Akron)

EULMA
From 155 E. York south to E. Cuys Falls ave (North Akron)

ELMORE AVE
From 74th S. Market west to W Exchange (West Hill)

ELMORE COURT
From near the end of Clifton ave east and west (North Akron)

ELMWOOD AVE
From 44 S Batch west (West Hill)

ELMWOOD COURT
From 435 Champlain south (South east)

ELMWOOD FIELD
From 1425 S Main east to Grant (South)

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton

865 Miami Ave

The CITY DIRECTORY TELLS WHO IS
IN BUSINESS

RUHE'S

SOUTHERN.png

Fig. 10. The City Directory Tells Who Is in Business, 1933.
VME DAUNVLESS PLUG Boston & ELECVR Ut OD18.22E-State St.

BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY Phone Main 8034

Englewood Ave. STREET DIRECTORY Euclid Ave

1889 Manning Henry W
1893 May Richard J
1897 Wilson Bernard H
1907 Massaforce
1911 Honeywell Thos A
1913 Field Mathias M
1923 Vacant
1930 Douglas Simeon
1935 Wise CH
1953 Lebohe Amos C
1947 Harlow Crew

393 Alken Norman
395 Stater Lamont E
401 Louisky Mrs Belle
405 Livley Horace E

West Side
375 Bellows Morris A
384 Absherdine Wade L
393 Norris Seth A
398 Johnson J Monroe
398 Maloney James J
401 Brown Andrew W
412 Harding Mrs Maggie

ESRINGE AVE
From Westford rd south 1st east of Arlington (Southeast)

ESTHER AVE
From 173 Massachusett rd east, 6th south of Englewood ave. (East Akron)

BELTH COURT
From 174 L Grosier south (Southwest)

EUCLID AVE
From 418 Pine, west to diagonal rd (Southwest)

APADA of Akron Co.

MISSION road intersects
1730 Verne T Logan
1794 Baskey Clayton L
1821 Shurtling Murfina P
1874 Hathaway Mrs Agnes

rear Savier Lester H

rear James J

Fremont ave begins

Car Barns

Palmer ave intersects

Windsor Wm

Springfield begins

NOGAPE ave begins

Welfert Ernest W

Akers ave intersects

Thompson-Weigel Pk Co

Dolltenberger ave begins

Burns James J

Bishop ave intersects

Bergen Frank

LINDEN ave intersects

McMullen Bros

" McMullen Wm P

2154 Browder Coll

Prairie drive begins

Best Park begins

Hutcheson Thos T

Bry Joseph Jr

ERIE
From 196 W Cedar south (Southwest)

Houser Mrs Anna

Collins Mrs Catherine

Cordell Mrs Mathias

Williams Mrs Anna

399 Hartel Louis

" Blau Mrs Cota

97 Masters George

Douglas interects

413 Newman Robt K

415 Shultz Mrs William

Rohan interects

413 Kahn Ernest B

418 Freeman Mrs James

" Parks Nathan

415 Vacant

419 Terrell Frank

423 Watson Joseph

428 Edgecombe ave intersects

481 Hoopengardner Joseph G

483 Tressidder Alfred J

489 Harvey Samuel

505 Hanning Otto F

519 Keaneck Wm

538 Heller Jacob

547 Anderson Lexor B

541 Muntz Abraham

" Busnack George M

" Hecker Mrs Anna C

557 Melzer Morris

556 Grossman Ben

545 Emmerich F Carl J

" Yost Albert

547 Williams Frank

" Jewish W N A of A

553 Sofer Joseph

" Kodish Nathan

" Dorrin Lloyd

" Krainess Irving

575 Bullings Alron C

577 Mirthman Simon

577 Silver Thos

583 Louin Carrie J

585 Hagenrither Joseph

" rear Tauntoner Arthur

585 Cormin Harry

" Canale Dan L

595 Hebeck Mrs

590 Wolf Isadore

610 Pfiknik Mrs

613 Ward Wm W

617 Otevelt Mrs Mary

625 Wessberg David

633 Prokop Joseph

641 Nevin Joseph

649 Lifzath Meyer

646 Figley & Associates

" Mendelson Mrs Rachel

" Burgman Mel

" Neuman Mrs

" Lods Alfred E

640 Biler Mrs Betty

649 Lager Nicholas

651 Baker Mrs Dolly M

655 Brown Archer T

655 Haberman Henry

663 Gurne Jack

685 Shepherd Mrs

675 Bancroft Louis L

679 Teibel John

801 Rodish Solomon

853 Barrow Ernest

1003 Ebright Mrs Alice

1007 Adams Emma

" Krapko Nathan

1177 Chervenek Michael

173 Vacant

172 Bresslauer Albert A

172 Solomon Ollis

1723骗子 Geo

173 Fair Frank

" Copeland Carl

714 Ogler Meyer

741 Fine Morris

755 Evan稚on Albert

" Carter Matthew A

755 Prasch Paul

759 Jenkins Felix S

760 Sohle Mrs Annie

770 Pink Abraham

781 Bennett Joseph N

813 Gies Wm S
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK

A STATE BANK

Theodore M. Riggie

We Have Served and Helped

Hundreds of Akronites

Eudah Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Eva Ave

1413

773 Goldberg Sami
777 Sforsol Harry
783 Riser Benj F
785 Gallaher Leonard
783 Gray John
797 Brown Mrs Adeline G
809 Naukman Wilga
805 Brown Bernard
811 Saha Mrs Rose A
814 Solf ARIA

SOLITA SIDE

109 Rooming House
104 Hadedy Mrs Margaret
822 Sholton Fred
206 Shelly Hudson B
210 Bolton Oscar
214 Garrett John L
220 Dow Billy E
224 Courses DeWitt W
226 Bersets Mrs Daisy
228 Trapp Rudolph M
232 Dixey Glenn H
241 Warren Chris R
240 Cooper Chris W
244 Garner Bradley H
248 Jacker Farn begins
256 Vacant
258 Ditch Marlon R
258 Schaffer Hyman
216 Sib Peter
246 Humes Robt B
276 Seth and begins
288 Dowson Louis
282 Rhoden Mrs Susan Y
276 Johnston Harold C
276 Wabarcha intersects
292 Angus Mrs Mary
294 Modrag Marke
296 Ashbyville Constantine J
296 Huss Arthur L
298 Chapman Julius
292 Holloway Henry A
292 German Alexander C
292 Banks Mrs John F
292 Ogle Edna A

RICHLAND and begins
292 Coograw Vacant W
242 Vacant
252 Nile Andrew A
256 Young Thos
272 Adkins Linus
276 Ledro Geo
276 Warren Wm H
132 Sparer Abraham
128 Bernyell Beliss
128 Brown Frank
128 Rabbeville Goldie
128 Rozell Joseph
128 Price Tuba S
128 Fuemmer Paul
128 Harden Wm L
128 Davis Walter A
128 Dennis Wm

DUGLAS INTERSECTS
148 Rosche Otto C
148 Norris John M
148 Rhorer appr.
170 Gallo Antonio
170 Schiff Max
454 Wems Herschel
170 Edgecumbe appr.
170 Levine Israel
170 Thoms Geo
176 Opas Wm
176 Havens John

WARWICK Rufus
183 Bever Horne
183 The Madeline
183 Weinberger Morris
183 Pinkel Harry
183 Grevenborn Robert
183 Goldstein Louis
183 Post Echo begins
183 Langerman Abraham
183 Goldberg Max
1953 Moroney appr.

rear Modern Bottling Co
1953 Golden Sami
1953 Savmian Stephe
1953 Kaplan Mrs Ann
1953 Schelleck Ben
1953 Raymond begins
1954 Seinfeld John W

544 Vacant
544 Ruggles Herman
554 Madoff Benj
554 Weisman Maurice
556 Kaufman Benj
556 Kauffman appr.
564 Kollath Jacob
570 Krauss Joseph
570 Krupp Joseph
582 Wynnman Nathan
582 Leshinsky Abraham
582 Miller Aaron
584 Rudyk Jesse F
586 Fieldman Wm M
586 Haverstick Wm J
588 Lysy Nathan
588 Gertz Carl
594 Gontz Michael
594 Fisher Isaac
594 Garman Harry D
594 Distone Leonard
594 Goldstein Mrs Yetta
594 Tinkel Kerney
594 Collier Richard
604 White Isaac A
614 Brown Alfred
616 Brown Frank
618 Hogan John
618 Allegro Vincenzo
620 Weaver Mrs Betty
620 Jones Mrs Geo
620 Baidous Joseph
620 German Alexander C
620 Banks Mrs Jules A
620 Riley Mrs Clara E

THEAKIN TERACE
From 736 E. Buehle south and east

759 Cieplee Chas
766 Pittting Martin
768 Martin Thos W

EVA AVE
From 1191 Bremley east (South)

No sign

177 Wittman Carl I
180 Distee appr.
180 Soffer Chas L
507 Soffer Chas L
507 Distee appr.

555 Grove Chas

555 Heffner Wm M
555 Arlene Michael
555 Gibson Pat
555 Sherry Geo
555 Lake Arthur E
555 Kinner Jack H
555 Harnish A
555 McKney Howard
555 Parson O

555 Moore Wm T
555 Arline Michael
555 Andrew Geo
555 Parson O

THE CITY VIEW CO

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR MA

555

TAWNIE'S

WONDERFUL

ICE CREAM

COSTS

NO MORE
W. T. AKERS CO.  
Dist. Canada Life Assurance Co.  
Mfr. 611-612 2d Nat'l Bldg.  
Main 5780

Exchange East

Garden alley begins
23 Phillips Thos B
Ohio Canal
47-50 Com P & L Co
** Bridge Directory Co
Water intersects
63 Cook Bros Tires S Inc
** Bridge E H Battery Co
73 Akron Plbg & H Co
72 Lawrence Lavy H
57 Florasites Saml
70 Lums Mrs Jennie L D
81 Hawk Mcll W Co
43 Zambonis Mike
50 John Louie
79 Callie Joseph
74 Tracy Harry B
48 Nellie Harris P
26 Riley Wm N
Rhea Lawrence L
30 Sturts Richard D
91 Magline's Co L
91 Baby Drug Co No 11
7 W Bowery intersects
Perkins Square
Local intersects
147 Snyder Geo Co
149 A. Wragg Leona
149 Rogers Harry L
151 Renfrow James
151 Flemming Cornelius
151 Bennett Mildred
151 Park Furniture Co
151 Portage W S Co
151 Sowash Pearl
151 Quicker N Harvey
161-5 Craftman Pig Co
161 Summit Co N Inc
161 Wheeler John W
Pine intersects
175 Abele Mrs Rosa "rear Rambo Wm F
179 Smith Hore M
179 Smith Haddie F
181 Holman Floyd E
181 rear Bartolome Nick
183 Spreadbury Clayton W
187 Kyser Joel D
187 Hudsoninsky Mrs Sarah
189 Boosinger Walter
189 Paulauskas Frank
190 Immerson Ernest C
190 McGuire Thos F
190 Shanker Wm D
190 Pasco Samil
213 Gruber Funeral S Co
213 Gruber Mr Alvin H
217 Richardson Burnely
217 Keaton Bldg S Co
239 Knorr Corral Co
239 Am Bowser Corp
239 Akron Floor
239 Wilcox Don M Co
239 Hirohman Edwin M
322 Akron Copleland Co
241 Vacant
241 "" Vacant
237 Hilliard Horace R
237 Miller Cleaners
237 A Vacant
237 B Frickie Harry E
239 Lewis Vincent L
239 Wehrer Mrs Florence M
239 Snyder Raymond
239 Crim Vance S
291 Vacant
291 "" Vacant
291 "" Vacant

S Forrest begins
888 Rooming House
348 Trexler Geo
304 Encey Lee
498 United A House
902 Twigg Amon C
904 Hotel Park
909 Barker C
908 Arlington Restaurant
S Arlington intersects
924 Benzol-Cumberland Co
924 Exchange (West)
From 538 S Market west to W Market (Central)
8 Nowt Sang
3 Day Drug Co No 10
7 Herberich-Hall-H Co
7 Herberich Bros Co
7 Elm Hills Estates Co
7 Ohio Gen Fire Ins Co
(Travelers
(Travelers Ins Co
(Travelers Fire Ins Co
(Travelers-O-Matic Co
(Ohio State H Co
11 Olympic B & C Co
10 Tony Joseph P
12 Assoon Wm H
13 McGinnis Earl A
17 Ellis Andrew

Exchange West

W Center ends
261 Carahans Mrs Tbel L
261 Weytke Joeseph E
259 Carpenter Mrs Florence
259 Murphron Jossip H
277 Goss Robt M
277 Croft Mrs Velma D
287 Ashbrook Odgen J
297 Lehman Mrs Louis
297 Ascott Joseph S
311 Colegrove Chas J
311 Osbey Fitzgerald Service
711 Vacant
711 "" Thomas Harry H
711 "" Peter Paul H
711 Buwell W.
711 "" Baldwin Ward Z
711 "" Conkle Charis M
711 "" McClellan Harry
711 "" Incomini August
727 Krenick Wm
731 Schock Leo N
737 Griffiths John G
739 Cooke Mrs Lillie A
741 Amos Henry R
743 Collins Chas R
743 Locust Central
763 Harshbarger Elmer B
763 Uren Fred A
763 Rowe Richard H
763 Kalafatos James
763 Fillmore Eugene W
771 Sweet Lee
771 "" Young Elitas M
771 Myers Mrs Alice A
774 Strassler John P
774 Porter Mrs Alice M
783 Andrews John A
783 Hartman Michael J.
783 "" Clark H S Co
783 "" Clark A Augustus
783 "" Cable benny L
783 "" Shankle John M
783 "" Glasgow Wm W
783 "" Eiffel Lee D
783 "" Rice Albert J
783 "" Wilk Roy L
783 "" Swank Eds W
783 "" Alamo Auto T Co
783 "" Davis Stephen
783 "" Akron Oldsmobile Co
783 "" Snell Mrs Clara C
783 "" Hanson Percy A
783 "" Way John M
783 "" Leightley Earl D
783 "" Connors John
783 "" Shaffer E Studio F S
783 "" Vacant
783 "" Myers Wm B
783 "" Eiffer & McCuean
783 "" Bunsen Gas B Inc
783 "" Auto Beauty Shoppe
783 "" Five Points Store
783 "" Akron Battery & G Co
783 "" Maple Inn
783 "" A. & B Pharmaceutical
783 "" Kazantzis Basill
783 "" Baumann Baseball
783 "" Eddies B & B B
783 "" Dollar Drug Co No 3
783 "" First Savings & Loan Co
783 "" Rhodes H S Inc Agye
783 "" Lewis Realty Co
783 "" Equity A Realty Co
783 "" Russell F J
783 "" Model Home Bldg Co
783 "" Five Points Radio
783 "" Rouyolousk C J
783 "" Five Points Restaurant
783 "" rear Nicolou Epaminondos
505 McNabey O & F Co
505 McNabey Sea F Mkt
505 Preston Wm
505 "" Jackson Mrs Catherine M
505-11 Great A & P Co
505 "" Hedder Archibald
505 "" Vacant
513 "" Remney James C
513 "" Felton Harry
513 "" Rector Wm A
513 "" Monghan White Water G
513 "" rear Smith Roy H
517 "" Bryant Earl V
517 "" Price & Shaw

A COMPLETE PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

The Classified Business Directory

THE COMMERCIAL & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE

The Classified Business Directory

THE COMMERCIAL & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
Our Hat Dept. Carries Choice Styles from KOCH’S
111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Fairlawn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1188</td>
<td>Andress Harry E</td>
<td>1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189</td>
<td>Arndt Robert J</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190</td>
<td>Ashley Walter R</td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192</td>
<td>Ashley Walter</td>
<td>1193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194</td>
<td>Ashley Walter C</td>
<td>1195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAIRBANKS PLACE
From 371 Buckingham east to S Arlington (Southeast) North Side

1201 | Afer Otto M | 1202 | Miller Alexander L |
| 1203 | Warner Wm R | 1204 | Long Wm B |
| 1205 | Kinzie James H | 1206 | Bowers Mrs Illa B |
| 1207 | Wensend Simon V | 1208 | Hyde M Okey |
| 1209 | Hengst Chas L | 1210 | Ebersole Chas S |
| 1211 | Leckey Frank B | 1212 | Byrnes John A |
| 1213 | Terry James G | 1214 | Mills Joseph C |
| 1215 | Estes Lehman M | 1216 | Dowell James H |
| 1217 | Alderson Abner M | 1218 | Peterson Fred C |
| 1219 | Lous w | 1220 | Francis Raymond H |
| 1221 | Garritz Mrs Mary A | 1222 | Davis Will H |
| 1223 | Fitzwater Geo C | 1224 | Trumpan Arthur |
| 1225 | Stader Frank | 1226 | Goodwin Ulysses G |
| 1227 | Bollit Alenos | 1228 | Davia Wm B |
| 1229 | Claus Walter C | 1230 | Cort Chas A |
| 1231 | Hurean Richard L | 1232 | Carper Jacob B |

FAIRFAIR DRIVE
From N Hawkins ave northeast (West Hill)

FAIR
From 717 S Main east to S High (5th Ave)

FAIRFIELD AVE
From 70 Aqueduct west to Mt View ave (West Hill)

FAIRFAIR AVE
From Copley rd south, 1st west of Juneau ave (Perkins Hill)

Little Intersects
1230 | Swanson John S | 1231 | Heffke Robert A |
| 1232 | Haveren James G | 1233 | Heffke Robert A |
| 1234 | Haff Chas | 1235 | Herling Urban L |
| 1236 | Bollom Roy D | 1237 | Thompson Harold |
| 1238 | Barnum Forest B | 1239 | Gass Fred A |
| 1240 | Noe Alfred F | 1241 | Little Intersects |

Lawlow Intersects
1242 | Myles Wm C | 1243 | Wood Shire S |
| 1244 | Higleight Jacob R | 1245 | Schoe Mrs Julia E |
| 1246 | Rebe Mrs Julia E | 1247 | Vacant |
| 1248 | Rebe Walter R | 1249 | Johnson Carl |

Little Intersects
1250 | Bitter Greg W | 1251 | French Floyd L |
| 1252 | Wendt Lawrence L | 1253 | Tron Mrs Mary A |

Guarantee
Trust & Title Co.
Abstracts and Title Insurance
FAIRLAWN BLVD
(East)
From Mentor and south (Fair-
lawn) to 125 Main St.

Baker, Robert M.
Budden, Chill
Clegg, Elmer
Cox, John
Cox, William

Fairview Terrace
From 350 N Howard west (North
avenue) to 1241 Main St.

Abernathy, Robert
Alley, James
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
Andrews, J. E.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>House Numbers</th>
<th>Intersections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flint Ave</td>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>1057-1529</td>
<td>S 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 23rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 32nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 33rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 34th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 35th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 36th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 37th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 38th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 39th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 40th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 41st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 42nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 43rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 44th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 45th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 46th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 47th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 48th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 49th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 50th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 51st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 52nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 53rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 54th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 55th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 56th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 57th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 58th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 59th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 60th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 61st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 62nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 63rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 64th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 65th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 66th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 67th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 68th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 69th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 70th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 71st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 72nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 73rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 74th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 75th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 76th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 77th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 78th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 79th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 80th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 81st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 82nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 83rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 84th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 85th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 87th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 88th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 89th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 90th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 91st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 92nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 93rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 94th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 95th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 96th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 97th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 98th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 99th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S 100th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERRINE'S For Better Savings**

Phone 442 6662

When You Think of a Bank
Think First of the First
The FIRST-CITY TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK

Address: 400 W. Broadway, Owensboro, KY 42301
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Forrest Drive</th>
<th>1427</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000 Phillips Nora B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Central High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 School of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Case Mrs Mary E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Markle Ray P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Community College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Calhoun Gym P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Kirby Adrian T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Yale Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 171 McShaffrey Co
| 172 Krakos C & D Co |
| 173 Yale Rob T |
| 177 Yale Bros |
| 178 ZaborERCHANT A |
| 179 McQueen Ernest |
| 180 Floyd Wm |
| 183 McCarthy Saml |
| 184 Moses Ezekiel A |
| 185 Burton Lbert B |
| 186 Chapman Mrs Rose |
| 193 N B Biscuit Co |
| 197 Neco Henry P Co |
| 201 Cassie John |
| 207-11 Furnas J C Co |
| 213 Yancey Mrs Frances |
| 215 Heard Luther |
| 227 Hendley Wm |
| 228 Brown Wm |
| 231 Akron Oil Co No 4 |
| **West Side** |
| **St Paul's Church** |
| **For Interiors** |
| **Union Bank** |
| **Union Park** |
| **South Park** |
| **North Park** |
| **Springfield** |
| **Youngstown** |
| **Franklin** |
| **Lake** |
| **Highland** |
| **Carroll** |
| **North East** |
| **South East** |
| **South West** |
| **North West** |
| **Forrest Drive (South)** |
| **East Side** |
| **North Side** |
| **West Side** |
| **South Side** |
| **Main Street** |
| **Trinity Church** |
| **First Church** |
| **St Paul's Church** |
| **For Interiors** |
| **Union Bank** |
| **Union Park** |
| **South Park** |
| **North Park** |
| **Springfield** |
| **Youngstown** |
| **Franklin** |
| **Lake** |
| **Highland** |
| **Carroll** |
| **North East** |
| **South East** |
| **South West** |
| **North West** |
| **Forrest Drive (South)** |
| **East Side** |
| **North Side** |
| **West Side** |
| **South Side** |
| **Main Street** |
| **Trinity Church** |
| **First Church** |
| **St Paul's Church** |
| **For Interiors** |
| **Union Bank** |
| **Union Park** |
| **South Park** |
| **North Park** |
| **Springfield** |
| **Youngstown** |
| **Franklin** |
| **Lake** |
| **Highland** |
| **Carroll** |
| **North East** |
| **South East** |
| **South West** |
| **North West** |
| **Forrest Drive (South)** |
| **East Side** |
| **North Side** |
| **West Side** |
| **South Side** |
| **Main Street** |
| **Trinity Church** |
| **First Church** |
| **St Paul's Church** |
| **For Interiors** |
| **Union Bank** |
| **Union Park** |
| **South Park** |
| **North Park** |
| **Springfield** |
| **Youngstown** |
| **Franklin** |
| **Lake** |
| **Highland** |
| **Carroll** |
| **North East** |
| **South East** |
| **South West** |
| **North West** |
| **Forrest Drive (South)** |
| **East Side** |
| **North Side** |
| **West Side** |
| **South Side** |
| **Main Street** |
| **Trinity Church** |
| **First Church** |
| **St Paul's Church** |
| **For Interiors** |
| **Union Bank** |
| **Union Park** |
| **South Park** |
| **North Park** |
| **Springfield** |
| **Youngstown** |
| **Franklin** |
| **Lake** |
| **Highland** |
| **Carroll** |
| **North East** |
| **South East** |
| **South West** |
| **North West** |
| **Forrest Drive (South)** |
| **East Side** |
| **North Side** |
| **West Side** |
| **South Side** |
| **Main Street** |
| **Trinity Church** |
| **First Church** |
| **St Paul's Church** |
| **For Interiors** |
| **Union Bank** |
| **Union Park** |
| **South Park** |
| **North Park** |
| **Springfield** |
| **Youngstown** |
| **Franklin** |
| **Lake** |
| **Highland** |
| **Carroll** |
| **North East** |
| **South East** |
| **South West** |
| **North West** |
| **Forrest Drive (South)** |
| **East Side** |
| **North Side** |
| **West Side** |
| **South Side** |
| **Main Street** |
| **Trinity Church** |
| **First Church** |
| **St Paul's Church** |
| **For Interiors** |
| **Union Bank** |
| **Union Park** |
| **South Park** |
| **North Park** |
| **Springfield** |
| **Youngstown** |
| **Franklin** |
| **Lake** |
| **Highland** |
| **Carroll** |
| **North East** |
| **South East** |
| **South West** |
| **North West** |
| **Forrest Drive (South)** |
| **East Side** |
| **North Side** |
| **West Side** |
| **South Side** |
| **Main Street** |
| **Trinity Church** |
| **First Church** |
| **St Paul's Church** |
| **For Interiors** |
| **Union Bank** |
| **Union Park** |
| **South Park** |
| **North Park** |
| **Springfield** |
| **Youngstown** |
| **Franklin** |
| **Lake** |
| **Highland** |
| **Carroll** |
| **North East** |
| **South East** |
| **South West** |
| **North West** |
| **Forrest Drive (South)** |
| **East Side** |
| **North Side** |
| **West Side** |
| **South Side** |
| **Main Street** |
| **Trinity Church** |
| **First Church** |
| **St Paul's Church** |
| **For Interiors** |
| **Union Bank** |
| **Union Park** |
| **South Park** |
| **North Park** |
| **Springfield** |
| **Youngstown** |
| **Franklin** |
| **Lake** |
| **Highland** |
| **Carroll** |
| **North East** |
| **South East** |
| **South West** |
| **North West** |

**REAL ESTATE** 1099 SOUTH MAIN ST. Phone Main 5633

**THE EAST ACRYON HARDWARE CO.**

**990 E. MARKET ST. CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE**
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES

Fourth South

STREET DIRECTORY

4129

11 Barcas & Myers
17 Barlock Geo P
" Brackelt Mrs Sophie L
" Corley Lelsey D
21 Alkey Frank
27 Lorenz Louis
" Mazo Steve
" LaDart Gerald L
" Donbik Felix
33 Vasko Chas
" Carman Jacob
39 Phillips Chas
" New Jersey ave ends
63 Wargo John
69 Wargo Peter
" Dupay Mrs Anna
71 Dantolo Joseph
" Hidcock John Jr
75 Furik Andy
85 Bronco John
93 Drodt Frank J
95 Murayobi John
99 Steidl Stephen M
Unopened to Feed

362 Baker Sam F
" Wager Sam
288 Baughman Earl R
24 Steinbauer Conrad E.
20 Sours Chas F
32 Rager Leboltun H
36 Smiseck Michael
47 Stout W Leon
" rear Ruy Mrs Lillie J
62 Central School
62 Farkas John
68 Vacant
72 Ziegelnheim John
76 Deil Michael
82 Papp John
88 Zerila Austin J
90 Stokanov Geo
" rear Bojanovich Sam
" rear Vacant
94 Lukshin Leo
98 Longo Joseph
104 O'Preza John
Maryland ave ends

254 Zekan Chas

FOURTH AVE

From 307 S Arlington east

(1) North Side
1106 Pope Wm B
1107 Haverty Garrett C
1104 Vacant
1103 Haines Bros
1105 Howard Jesse B
1106 Starnes Fred
1109 Rogers Everett H
1111 Rutan Cecil S
1112 Markovich Stephen
1113 Vacant
1115-17 Grand U Tea Co
1115 Vacant
1117 LeMaster Archie D
1119 Miles ends
1125 Caves John
1129 Pursley Albert L
1204 Bowden Andrew J
1197 Collins Luther A
1198 Dr Wm H
1141 Hilius Nick
1143 Rawls Ernest H
1145 DeLong Frank J
" Chilidtenk Interests
1159 German Bank Church
1163 Bueller Grover H
1165 Ferguson John B
1167 Stichler Harvey H
1199 Kindig Llewellyn J
1173 Megrait John F
1178 Stahbaugh Edwin S
1179 Perry J Russell
1181 Milvia M Cohn
1183 Marosi Michael
1189 Samples James W
1194 Brauer R B
1195 Payne Mrs Olive
1197 Vacant
1212 Carroll Chapman J
1209 Jackson J Paul
1209 Holloman Jefferson
1213 Shuster Chas E
1215 Haynes Edwin M
1216 Henson Edward D
1221 Broksh Carl
Hart Interests
1233 Kriter Oscar
1237 Yolhum Mr Vern
1240 Anderson Carl G
1243 Gursky Seely
1247 Rowe Tolles N
1248 Hubbs Earl A
1253 Noblitte Joe D
1257 Volk Albert L
1261 Davis Albert P
1265 Jaczkowski Andrew
1266 Shuch Levi D
1273 Foster James F
" Gholston John L
1281 Fuller Interests
1283 Foster Wm W
1287 Jones Mrs Dora A
1289 Smith John W
1291 Sullinger Claude A
1292 Mandl Mr Fred M
1299 Fay Oscar M
1303 Hoffner Peter R
1307 Ralph Mrs Elizabeth E
1313 Dornberg Albert
1315 Heckman Laun E
South Side
1160 Carney Everett L
1165 Long Wm B
1167 Henson Mrs Elia E
1170 Hechler Mrs Edie E
1172 Dunlap Edward
1174 Whitman Mrs Ellen C
" Weaver John H
1174-19-9 Mountain Hiram
1176 Bridgeman Stephen W
1182 Mathews Alex
1186 Barth James E
" Chilidtenk Interests
" Robinson School
1188 Haught Jonathan
1190 Shoup Jacob
1192 Gamble Alpha O
1208 Adams Charles
1206 Timney Wm N
1210 Courney Lot E
1214 Huclel H Isaac
1216 Hilde Barne
1218 Nikula Mrs Anna
1224 Ronal Camillo
" Hart Interests
1224 Blair Isaac
1226 Gajewski John
1228 Azar Mrs Sarah
1232 Sauter Carl
1234 Keller Jules F
" Keller Roscoe D
1238 Windle Frank J
1236 Spencer Lowell A
1235 Nutter Bay H
1258 Johnson Sanor B
1272 Lewis Eli
Fuller Interests
1284 Benefiel Grant T
1290 Oswald Anthony
" rear Woodall Edgar
1292 Deen Harvey
1294 Sendler James S
1300 Bruckett Joseph
1307 German Fred A
1310 Abernathy Burd H
1314 Golden Clyde A
1315 Blair Sherman E
1322 Niesterok F August
1323 Niesterok Frederick
1324 Schrants Leslie T
FOURTH AVE

From 400 Glenwood ave east to Home ave (North Akron)

1401 Garlow Geo W
1411 Simpson Arthur A
400 Courtland Drive begins
1413 Anderson Carl M
1423 August Owen J
1423 Rodojev Steve
1425 Vacant
1427 S 16th ends
1427 T 16th ends
1451 Cather Joseph A
1467 Huber Mrs Eliza J
1473 Krandlich Oscar

Tawney's WONDERS ICE CREAM COSTS

Tawney's WONDERS ICE CREAM NO MORE

4129

I.

350 Scioto Ave
514 Bendle John
526 Fosse Clarence
Singly ave ends
536 Eckert Ralph C
542 Miller Henry F
654 Leann Francis
Raney intersects
658 Garver Elmer
570 Lorenzo Vincent
572 Hendry Adolph R
574 Pierce W Albet J
588 Barnhart Ben J
592 Conrad Alvin A
597 Danson intersects
537 Clyde ends
642 Mackey James C
646 Denholm Robt F
652 Leesburg Harry F
656 Mathews John

Foust

From 234 S Manchester rd east

West (Kenmore)
5114 Norair Site
159 Smith John W
203 Brooks Rex W
205 Parker Thos P
207 Conley Walter A
209 Kargle Peter
" Swisher J Thos J
213 Hubell Mr Herman G
216 Parkins Mrs Belle
217 Thommens Mrs H E
219 Jones James P
221 Hess Nelson C
226 Lorenzen Harry L
225 Jones Alonzo W
227 Weisler Matsee H
229 Entrenkin Ora N
231 Newkirk Win E
235 Forsell Carl S
236 Holmes Walter W
237 Robinson Robt
233 Hayden Robert C
S. Manchester road intersects
230 Nels Mrs Olin J
Alta ends

Barn
1335 Belt Line R R
603 Canfield Oil Co
Arbords
Maryland ave ends
923 Tripplett Wm A
1015 Sharp B frank
1115 Crosley Frank E
1117 Sausland Fred
1199 Amore Sam D
1311 Hayes Roy
1318 Bostic Eldridge
1319 Hulsey Albert
1315 Kennedy Otis
1314 Graham Wm H
1317 Edmundson J Earl
1319 Oddell Geo W
S 16th ends
1401 Garlow Geo W
1411 Simpson Arthur A
1409 Courtland Drive begins
1413 Anderson Carl M
1423 August Owen J
1423 Rodojev Steve
1425 Vacant
S 16th ends
1657 Cather Joseph A
1667 Huber Mrs Eliza J
1673 Krandlich Oscar
We Will Help You Write Your Letter Copy and Organize Your Mail Campaign.

163-171 North Union St. Phone Main 2709

FRANKLIN

From 502 E Main St. south to E Buchtel Ave (East)

17 Black Geo W
21 Fiedler Mrs Jennie
22 Haas Mrs John
31 Matherson Theo A
36 Anderson Win
37 Sanderfer Carley
39 Kelly Jesse
43 Summers Olive E
47 Fouts Omer H
53 Hughes Harry H
58 Haines Chas A
59 Roberts Frank
59 Curran Win M
63 Geal Henley
69 Kurkel golda
70 Moore Mrs Daisy P

WEST SIDE
34 Well Berth B
30 Russell Ron B
38 Yates Everett
140 Limmie Mrs Effie
42 Cleave Win E
48 Henninger Chas E
48 Bauer Jacob F
60 Lewis Chas R
88 Anderson Mrs B M
74 Alcind Will S

FRASER AVE

From Selberling east and west, 1st north of Trippeit blvd (East: Alexander Terrace) NORTHPARK

116 Edmon ave begins
117 Marshall Arch B
128 Smith Carl D
159 Lamon Carl P
199 Vanbuskirk Carl
226 Bosche Win
267 Scott Roy
268 Hoppe Otto H
272 N 27th intersects
273 Huber Melvin A
279 Rose Chet Y
274 Lafferty Harry G
278 Rose Claude W
272 Caulley Harry A
273 VanKwiringer Roy T
289 Bennett Oscar F
281 Amstutz Rev Menno S
282 Yeller Henry A
289 Williams Arthur

SOUTH SIDE

116 Marshall Arch B
120 Parker Chas S
121 Doyle Mrs Minnie B
122 Betchroviro Kiro
122 Shaffer Wiley
166 Hugel C F
182 Owens Lawrence B
196 Ternay Wilbur T
209 Rudke Joseph S
210 Fisher John W
210 Larson R L
212 Walker James S
216 Innes James
230 Jamison John G
234 Adertlich Frank
236 Wicks Horace

S Manchester road intersects
314 Magie Mike
140 Bakony Frank
328 Dubravetz Mike
334 Pomer Andrew
378 Hauser Chas F
424 Lafferty Martin
425 Polenka Nick

S 4th continues
468 Mock John
481 Hanka Fred
488 Belt Line R R
512 Koons Coal Co
614 Repasky John
616 Futo John
631 Snrkoz Louis

S 7th continues

Railroads
1016 Mack Coal Co
1250 Callen Coal Co
1251 Garanko Louis
1600 Garcia Macedonia
2410 Barst Philip
2430 Bostick Francis D Jr
2432 King Roy C

Campbell avenue begins
2004 Barst Geo E
2010 Horn Roy D
2032 Litton Emerson S
2032 Whitmer Kelly T
2032 Hickman Howard J
2034 Mann Albert J

N 27th intersects
2716 Richert Russell F
2804 Cilliman A J
2810 Wood Clinton E
2816 Gray J Earl
2820 Barber Ellsworth L
2822 Willisson Mrs Ida B
2826 Blessing Frank L

FRANCES AVE

From 714 Schiller Ave east to Elmo (North Akron)

51 North St
53 Wildoauidt Cyrus A
57 Thompson Chas A
61 Glutcher Mrs Adeline E
67 Allen Hiram E
71 Jones Richard H

Blaine avenue begins
85 Whittaker Lawrence A
90 Hutz Geo W
93 Kreamer Frank A

N Main intersects
119 Hodfeld Henry L
123 ROUND MRS CLARA J
127 DAVIS Nell A
131 Hultsberg Chas L
137 Best Morris H

SOUTH SIDE
54 Bradley Herbert A
59 Kline Paul A
62 Calhoun Jesse W
64 Ditseaver James A
72 Morris Mrs Eleanor

Blaine avenue begins
82 Lynds Alva L
86 Souers Mrs Ida
90 Underhill Clarence A
94 Carter Win J
100 Patterson Darl C
112 Bartell Cyrus F
N Main intersects
124 Lawen Louis R
128 Decker Clarence G
134 Metcalfe Clarence X
136 Cardin Henry L

FRANCES COURT

From 286 Cross south (South

EAST SIDE
567 Reynolds Peter N
591 Birtzger Joseph E

WEST SIDE
566 Pellett Frank J
500 Gray Frank H

FRANK

From 295 Arch north to N Adams (Northeast) 789 Baker Edgar W
372 Clough Percy
718 Miller Ula D

LEIGHTON

Leonaar ave intersects
758 Ellis Howard W

Hazelwood ave intersects
790 Neisen Paul

FRAZER AVE

From 1891 Newton north (North

EAST SIDE
170 Hollar begins
455 Gregg Ellis
481 Frazier Mrs Anna
485 Stofick Bailer L

230 Bartel Chas A
232 Futton Noah B

THE FIRESTONE PARK PARK AGENCY

STREET DIRECTORY

1430 Foust Av

G. E. HUNTLEMAN, MANAGER

1326 S 17th ends
1703 Manz Michael
1707 Harman Basil K
1710 Kinch John F
1717 Liggett Geo J
1719 Luehr Chas A
1719 Allison Alexander
1721 Cook J Crawford
1723 Boyd John J
1731 Chau Chas W
1731 Blank R S
1731 Herschel Chas W
13 S 19th ends
1737 Berks Mrs Mary
1739 Butler Wm
1755 Butschel Percy E
1760 Spence Lester B
1761 S 21st ends
1761 Sanderson Carl A
1765 Wiers Wm E
1761 Braucher Clyde A
1761 S 23d ends
1769 Collins Mrs Fred M
1770 Swainhardt Roy H
1771 Longmire Fred A
1771 Well Glamend
Kenmore blvd intersects
1771 McKinney Bell L
1771 Vacant

N 25th begins
2353 Shetler Albert A
2353 DeAngelis Ben
2353 Whetstone Allen
2359 Neal Edward
2360 Levy E
2361 Wilson D Clyde
2377 Finberg Robt E
2410 Snyder John S
N 26th begins
2411 Vacant
2411 Smith Carl D
2415 Lamon Carl P
2419 Vanbuskirk Carl
2421 Bosche Wm
2427 Scott Roy
2428 Hoppe Otto H

N 27th intersects
2430 Huber Melvin A
2435 Rose Chet Y
2437 Lafferty Harry G
2440 Rose Claude W
2452 Caulley Harry A
2453 VanKwiringer Roy T
2459 Bennett Oscar F
2461 Amstutz Rev Menno S
2462 Yeller Henry A
2469 Williams Arthur

EDMON AV begins
116 Marshall Arch B
120 Parker Chas S
121 Doyle Mrs Minnie B
122 Betchroviro Kiro
123 Shaffer Wiley
166 Hugel C F
182 Owens Lawrence B
196 Ternay Wilbur T
209 Rudke Joseph S
210 Fisher John W
210 Larson R L
212 Walker James S
216 Innes James
230 Jamison John G
234 Adertlich Frank
236 Wicks Horace

S Manchester road intersects
314 Magie Mike
140 Bakony Frank
328 Dubravetz Mike
334 Pomer Andrew
378 Hauser Chas F
424 Lafferty Martin
425 Polenka Nick

S 4th continues
468 Mock John
481 Hanka Fred
488 Belt Line R R
512 Koons Coal Co
614 Repasky John
616 Futo John
631 Snrkoz Louis

S 7th continues

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION FLATIRON BLDG.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT BUY

7% A FIRST MORTGAGE

From DEISS & HELMKAMP

485 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Frazier Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Fuller

1431

Career begins
535 Lewis Bay
553 Greth John P
557 Kurto Walter
569 Hoffman John R

West Side
470 Pelson Myron P
474 Johnston Henry R
478 Kellerman Lloyd G
472 Archer Charles L
483 Hindahl Norman W
484 Ham Harry C
484 Stevenson Carl W
485 Davis Mrs Cora
487 Wunson Bud
487 O'Connell Richard D
486 Siebert Joseph A
472 Duncan Owen

PIFIFA COURT
From 746 McElrath west (Southwest)
748 Warley R G
750 Jones T M

FREDERICK AVE
From 458 N Howard west and north to W Tallmadge av (North Akron)

North Side
285 Youngleson Edward P
286 Lutman Goos G
45 Myers James M
47 Ackert Albert

Penfield ave ends
Royal place ends

313 McGuckin Frank
517 Pasfield Ursula

W York interests

549 Smith Clyde B
555 Humphrey West
555 Hooper Carl L
557 Schrader Henry A

Vesper interests

595 Hartenstein Carl

70 Zinser Hosea

290 Swinehart Jesse
321 rear Swinehart Mrs Emma

120 Wood Construction
20 Buck Chas
20 Stevens Perry H

10 Honey Gold Co
70 Sawyer Wm T

W York interests

550 Mody Stanley
554 Taylor Mrs Jennie B
558 Miller Mrs Addie

Vesper Interests

592 O'Connell Patrick
596 Anderson Clifford C
600 Evans Ernest R

Livinggood Roy J

FREDERICK BLVD
From north of Copley rd south, 24 west of Seward ave (Perkins Hill)

East Side
791 Collier Mrs Marie

Peckham Interests

877 Childs T Fred
879 Minko Michael

Copley road interests
Park drive ends

933 Beck John R

Little intersects

1001 Squires Geo H
1013 Yost Frank L
1021 King Eugene M

Lawton Interests

Pullman Interests

Stover Interests

Thurston Interests

1293 Fortey Tillman R

1341 Vacant

1371 Johnston Thomas
1373 Walker John J

West Side
858 Srch Joseph
859 Snyder Jacob

Peckham Interests

844 Zalesko Geo
858 Hollmayer Eugene

880 Poust Todd L
911 Nobleley Andrew J
918 Scott Foster M

Copley road intersects

972 Dungan Roses

Little Interests

1014 Pidwell Wm J
1019 Averette Andrew H
1022 McClure Loy W
1052 Vacant

1056 Plaunt Wm H

Lawton Interests

Pullman Interests

Stover Interests

Elston Thomas

1324 Klein Adan
1340 Nusbaum Lawrence

FREEWOOD AVE
From 1520 Howe ave west (North Akron)

FRONT
From opp 700 S City Falls ave north to city limits (North Akron)

— N O P & L Power House

FRONT
From end of Edison ave parallel with railroads (South Akron)

FRONT
From end of Louisiana ave north and south (Kenmore)

102 Cavaugh Wm L

103 Brauer Albert B

105 Zacher Herbert

FULLER
From 1274 Howe ave south (Southeast)

Last Stop

253 Burkhamer Roll B

257 Vlek Adam

261-611 Pawlaczky Leon

3d ave intersects

281 Web John Jr

283 Good A Robt

313 Green Geo E

317 Floyd Elmer A

221 Joel Nelson E

" Spurr James J

4th ave intersects

458 Oslinkey Edward

333 Brown Mrs Mary

347 Bandheg Roy J

359 Baker John

367 Failott Andrew

" Matus Michael

371 Czechnak John

373 Burns Louise

381 Fields Zett M

" Root

387 Horat Stephen

391 Harsh Harold

1431 Brown

1431 Vande Carte

7th ave continues

491 Chenhoch Jacob

411 Green Mrs Jessie

420 Graycock Mrs Pauline

427 Zofchuk Joseph

192 Bernslik Joseph

433 McDonald Chas L

597 Shae Frank

597 Woods Jess

" Blackburn Frank

447 Michels Pantelli

199 Vacant

463 Rappay Geo

485 White Wm H

Unopened to 773

773 Copper Michael

785 Stout Roy

West Side

250 Rudovich Geo

252 Jordan Angelo

252 Bendakus Toots

3d ave intersects

276 Foster Guy W

278 Himmel Berl E

280 Taylor Luther C

5th ave continues

316 Baier Frederick W

314 Gust Sam

5th ave intersects

844 Knapp Joseph

846 Knapp Fred T

348 Gaul John W

350 Leonard James H

350 Dunn

358 Heitrock Solomon G

362 Cziesiuk Michael

364 Maslak Stefan

" Hutnik Moore

370 Polivka Joseph

370 Wanebil John

788 Michellis Peter

798 Verdon Louis J

832 Roxelack Michael

CONSULT US ON MODERN PLUMBING AND HEATING. See our List of Satisfied Patrons

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
More than Sixteen Million Dollars

GARRY ROAD
From Frank Ave north to E
North (Northeast)

GAUGER AVE
From 1511 Springfield rd north
(Kenmore)

GAULT
From end of Main east (Southeast)

GEM AVE
From 986 East ave west to Portage place

GENESEE ROAD
From Mayfair road east to N
Portage path (West Hill)

GENEVA AVE
From 52 Wooster road west

GEORGIA AVE
From 1041 Sington east and west (Southeast)

GARTH AVE
From Loud farm road northwest

ASSETS - More than Sixteen Million Dollars

THE AYRON DUEY CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

1434 Garfield

STREET DIRECTORY

The Pettitt Bros. Hardware Co. Main
26 North Main Street

0280

770 Schlauch Lloyd L

545 Madison ave

550 Keith Peter

770 Schlaucli Lloyd L

EAST AVE

545 Madison ave

GARFIELD AVE

770 Schlaucli Lloyd L

550 Keith Peter
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.

200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

MORTGAGE LOANS
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE 5533

THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE HERALD PRESS OF KENMORE

229 AGRICULTURAL INT.

THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.

200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

MORTGAGE LOANS
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE 5533

THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE HERALD PRESS OF KENMORE

229 AGRICULTURAL INT.

THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.

200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES

MORTGAGE LOANS
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE 5533

THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE HERALD PRESS OF KENMORE

229 AGRICULTURAL INT.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION Phone Main 6034

1444 Gray Ave
GRAY AVE
From 211 Avenue to north to
215 Eastridge Ave (Souttheast)
763 Niett Saml J
783 Peckham Frank E
779 Smith Geo A
722 Smith West
784 Rummel Nick P
780 Coyne Wm 1

GRAY COURT
From 436 Spicer west and south to
10 Power (Souttheast)
590 North Snug
440 McElrathnd Albert A
442 Bennett Melvin C
524 South Snug
482 Vandem Wm 1
487 Layley W Leslie

GREEN
From 85 W Market north (Central)
15-17 Davis L & C Co
772 Davis Albert
21 Newman Mrs Lucy V
25 Schacht Alonzo H
Wilhelm Mrs A A
Wood end
17 West Snug
8 Humphreys Mrs Mary L
14 Pifer Howard W
16 Eshols Henry
16 Miraculco
28 Universal Cleaning Co
41 Leeverton Nathan
41 Lewis Andrew H
Akrone Ash & R Co

GREENLAWN AVE
From 412 Palmetto Ave south (Palmetto Park)
15 East Snug
209 St Pauli's Church
207 St Pauli's School
Mission drive intersects
1672 Vacant
1673 Vacant
1674 Vacant
1675 Vacant
1676 Vacant
1677 Vacant
1678 Vacant
1679 Lampe Marcellus

GREENVALE AVE
From 231 Killworth drive east (West Hill)
Hollywood ave begins
Fourstone ave begins
Holman ave begins
McPherson ave begins
Reynolds ave begins
Vosella ave begins

GREENWAY
From 274 Water west to Locust (central)
12 North Snug
81 Vacant
W Bowery intersects
113 Wagner Frank C
115 Port Saml T
119 Vacant
122 Langrell Harry
127 Kastner Harry B
129 Kastner Charles
1214 Kastner Gerald J
" Tapper Salig
9 North Snug
90 Gales Inc
W Bowery intersects
130 Sherbundy Geo L

GREENWOOD AVE
From Mull Ave south, 1st west of
Jefferson Ave (West Hill)
122 Last Snug
Elmdale drive intersects
W Sunset view drive intersects
277 Cahill Mrs Louise M
281 Vacant
285 Vacant
286 Roschmidt Mrs Jeanne O
416 Long John H
418 Vacant
421 Vacant
427 Holy Ralph W
471 Sapp Jacob
472 Souther W Bart
481 Staiger Wm J
487 Bull Frank F
491 Sokol Frank
479 Stevens Chas E
501 Osborne Chas
507 Peckley Frank E
513 Berry Forrest W
517 Tannant Henry Q
534 Diller Alvin C
Delta Ave intersects
563 Thompson Colins H
560 Schobert Earl C
562 Menards Geo L
601 Miller Dr Malcolm D
Stadelman Ave intersects
621 Williams Joseph D
643 Rausser Albert F
419 Stiegers Marquis F
553 Both Chas S
Bye intersects
673 Belfer Harold D
674 Weir George E
678 Schwartz Harlan F
689 Lawson Wilfred G
677 Billman Walter S
715 Nathans Israel L
1656 Peckham intersects
733 Drescher Stephen W
756 Garver Leroy V
772 Herschedt Hayes G
Orion intersects
787 Huwitz Geo C
794 Jeffson Chas H
823 McDonald Wm M
825 MacDonald Clyde B
Copely road intersects
Little Vass motor
920 Switzer Earl G
910 Ortolano John
935 Dohertyen Saml
Laution intersects
— Schumacher School

GRIDLEY AVE
From 86b Johnston south (South
edge)
12 east Snug
443 Dillard Chas W
445 Davis Herman
451 Luit John J
453 Sanders Mrs Deola E
456 Fogetty Jas
461 Bryan Carl
467 Craig Chas L
487 Benner Loy B
496 McKenzie John L
521 Bennett All C
527 Gale Sherman
535 Forstrom A Dewey
" Buck Ellsworth
543 Vujanov Steve
562 Reme Ger
434 Johnson Luther L
615 Grizer Julius
405 Deuce Joseph
197 Venardos Leo B
141 Johnson Geowith Ralph C
499 Haulter Paul
501 Cornwell Ames
201 Cooper R Harvey
511 Norrington Albert M
219 Herriott John
221 Truman Samuel C
223 Sheppard Edward
225 Wilson Joseph
535 Godfrey James F
476 Adams Dennis T
495 Harris Charles L
525 Weber Arthur W
573 Patrick Harris W
555 Forbes Chas R
539 Bostum Jesse L
589 Paton Wm H
594 Wallace Wm E
467 Nash David A
R Young H Harvey L
E Waing James M
791 Bill Wm L
771 Stuart Fred A
775 Adams Norris G
367 King Joseph E

THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE FURNITURE Co.
Main 1783
501 Commercial St.

The Complete Line of
Office Equipment

The EXCHANGE REALTY Co.
REaltORS
L. R. REIFSNIKER, President
174 South Main Street
Main 2850

Alltel
431 W. Main Street
18-22 E. State St.
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

Gridley Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Where Progress Begins
Your Success Depends upon Yourself and not on "Good Luck"

Hall

1445

AWNEY'S

WONDERFUL ICE CREAM

NO MORE

COSTS

Select Your Bank As Main 0555

The City (Public Storage)

THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

Griddle Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Where Progress Begins
Your Success Depends upon Yourself and not on "Good Luck"

Hall

1445

AWNEY'S

WONDERFUL ICE CREAM

NO MORE

COSTS

Select Your Bank As Main 0555

The City (Public Storage)
HALLAVIE
From 524 Eastland ave to north of
HALLAVIE
(See rear 331 W Chesnut)

HALL-MEAD,
From 431 Washington east to

HALL-MEAD
Norris Ave

HAMILTON
Ave
From Mell ave north and south to E Buchtel ave (Southeast)

HAMILTON
Ave
Norris Ave

HAMILTON
Ave
3128 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3122 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3120 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3118 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3116 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3114 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3112 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3110 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3078 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3040 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3036 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3032 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3028 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3024 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3020 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3016 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3012 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3008 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3004 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
3000 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2996 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2992 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2988 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2984 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2980 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2976 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2972 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2968 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2964 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2960 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2956 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2952 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2948 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2944 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2940 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2936 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2932 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2928 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2924 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2920 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2916 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2912 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2908 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2904 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2900 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2896 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2892 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2888 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2884 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2880 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2876 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2872 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2868 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2864 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2860 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2856 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2852 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2848 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2844 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2840 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2836 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2832 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2828 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2824 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2820 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2816 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2812 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2808 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2804 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2800 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2796 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2792 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2788 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2784 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2780 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2776 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2772 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2768 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2764 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2760 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2756 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2752 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2748 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2744 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2740 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2736 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2732 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2728 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2724 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2720 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2716 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2712 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2708 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2704 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2700 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2696 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2692 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2688 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2684 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2680 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2676 Street

HAMILTON
Ave
2672 Street

...
SERVICE IS OUR HOBBY. - Our Long List of Satisfied Patrons Supports this Statement.
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST  EXCHANGE ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Hazel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1450 Hawthorne Ave</td>
<td>717 Olsen Edwin C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>719 Place Isaac H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>723 Bryant Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewett interacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>731 Mirman Ben W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>743 Phillips Isaac H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers Boston J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>747 Rankin Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>753 Cook Mrs Elizabeth R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>759 Gast Geo F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>761 Keren Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Needles Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summerford Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>763 Gracero James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>767 Lunt Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>765 Lacy Willa B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>768 O'Connor Edward J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>771 Winterbottom Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McCowin Mrs Dessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>775 Walsh Mrs Amelia J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>779 Haury Mrs Minnie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>783 Abbott Mrs Estelle D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>789 O'Fara John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Arlington interacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>847 Fulton Vernon H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>875 Woodard Earle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>879 Cfpsen Lawrence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>880 Hoffman Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>887 Hiddle Anthony N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>891 Louis Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>893 Nelson Frank L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior A T &amp; S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson Geo R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>927 Costlow Richard C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>933 Hazel St garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &amp; O R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>987 Sinclair Refining Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A C &amp; F Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1027 Pure Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1273 Hagstrom Olof Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Bruce Mrs Veda M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>668 Leach Ward E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612 Boulton I Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>622 Reardon Harry E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Austin Geo C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ames begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>630 Bletcher Eugene P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>672 Mcgee Wm N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Quirk John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>676 Walton Devere J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Greer Mervyn E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hart place ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>666 Fuller Mike E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>684 Bates Thos E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>685 Grudin A Roswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cotter ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>678 Hellenberger Max L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>682 Ellet Charles H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>690 Tufekis Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>674 Fisher Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>682 Russell Geo G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eber ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>704 Hanssen Nel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708 Shover Leroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>712 Bratschil Herman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>714 Petersen Andrew P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>716 Lassen John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>729 Sansom Chas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewett interacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>738 Hugill Harry W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>741 Nelson Geo F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>835 Rhodes Ella I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>844 Gaskill V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>847 Threlkeld John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>849 Goff Geo T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>859 Eyster John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>864 Seligman Carl C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>876 Tate Clifton H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>871 Downey Burt A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>885 Eyer James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>890 Zechermann Mrs Philomena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>897 Thomas Mrs Lilly M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>897 Lind John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>898 Thomas Mrs Mary C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>907 Williams Cloyd D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simon drive begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>923 Blackwell Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>928 Broadhant James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>939各种Mrs Wm P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>940 Malden Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McClung Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>961 Caffery Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; McManus Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>967 Lee Leslie C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>973 Odell Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>984 Lunt Mrs Rosa A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrench Ave</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Grill John</td>
<td>890 Shulton Alex M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Greskovich John</td>
<td>896 Wagner Ed W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Graven Mrs Amanda</td>
<td>900 Calvin Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Marjuring John</td>
<td>912 Helmer Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Krenzer Roscoe C</td>
<td>914 Wm drive begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Spain Mack L</td>
<td>916 Didier Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 Schenker Frank</td>
<td>916 Diener Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 Wm drive begins</td>
<td>914 Doyle David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 Sapper Geo</td>
<td>944 Murray Howard B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052 Crain Wilson E</td>
<td>940 Terry Lovette O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 Mason Floyd J</td>
<td>944 Holcomb Wm W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964 Sktion aoe intersects</td>
<td>954 Volcott Ralph E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 Tankers John</td>
<td>962 Hempull James R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070 Sharpes Thos G</td>
<td>972 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074 Schmidt John</td>
<td>972 Meller John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075 Bower Dr W</td>
<td>982 Hachollin F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074 Veasey intersected</td>
<td>982 Overlook place begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094 Mohler R R A</td>
<td>982 Burnett John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094 Cole aoe intersects</td>
<td>1100 Hadenmaker Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Kotowich Andrew</td>
<td>1120 Long Leonid R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Silos Prince A</td>
<td>1143 Atrash Chap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Tubbs Asbury R</td>
<td>1147 Chon Chap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Deckard Clarence E</td>
<td>1153 Ries Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158 Hedin Delbert J</td>
<td>1157 Rich Chap R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158 Abraham Frank</td>
<td>1157 Miller Albertis D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168 Schneider James B</td>
<td>1167 Price Elias M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172 Drelaw Michael</td>
<td>1189 Bates aoe intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174 Kroh Mrs Maude</td>
<td>1199 Halper Henry J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186 Sears Wm F</td>
<td>1203 Florina Gene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Simmons Harold</td>
<td>1207 Krugman Emanuel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254 Haggard aoe intersects</td>
<td>1227 Nap Crowley C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1267 Dremock Michael</td>
<td>1233 Kleinert Chap V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266 Kroh Mrs Maude</td>
<td>1237 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282 Jepson Chap W</td>
<td>Mistletoe rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282 Flowers Raymond D</td>
<td>1247 Friend Richard E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1284 Lowey Lloyd C</td>
<td>1251 Hannon Chap R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1284 Lettistein Wm H</td>
<td>1253 Gates Wm R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1284 Church Wm J</td>
<td>1267 Talts Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332 Arnhurst Luther U</td>
<td>1275 Kippen John P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1333 Biltaker Wm H</td>
<td>1277 Chantuntine N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1372 Smith Jesse C</td>
<td>1278 Shafer Raymond L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1376 Manhardt Chap W</td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384 Pohrson Oscar L</td>
<td>1355 Almeida Chap A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384 Dorcas Cleveland J</td>
<td>1356 Schill Willard J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384 Attofeler Eimer O</td>
<td>1364 Stouffer T Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384 Roe Wm P</td>
<td>1366 Green Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396 Kurtz Oren L</td>
<td>1404 Barlow John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404 Faulhaber Frank</td>
<td>1425 Carpenter Hosp L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Car SM Calbo P</td>
<td>1428 Asbell James J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 Bednar Michael</td>
<td>Mistletoe rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429 Timberman Summer August</td>
<td>1280 Wetsheilin Paul F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423 Alder Michael</td>
<td>&quot;High Place from 829 W Bowery east (South-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424 Alder Michael</td>
<td>west)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>HIGH 1. Hetrick Rollin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>from 828 W Bowery east (South-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>2. Boyd Clayton E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>3. White Dewey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>4. Furney W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>5. Mccarthy Thompson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>6. Dieringer Lawrence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>7. Carr Robi O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>8. Attila James J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>9. Mitteleo rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>from 102 W Walnut west to W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>Tailgate ave (Northwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>&quot;Noxom Sop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>1. Hetrick John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>2. Jones James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>3. Horace Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>4. Johnson Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>5. Kansas Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>6. Murfiz Joseph M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>7. Meller Mrs Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>8. Tabori Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>9. Tabori Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>N Maple aoe intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>1. Buntline Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>2. Wilson Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alder Michael</td>
<td>3. North Andrew C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. Time Loan LIBERAL
2nd FLOOR ::: 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET First Mortgage Loans
### The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

**PHONE MAIN 3540**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High North</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>High South</th>
<th>1453</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37-42 North High G Co</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>Griffin Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Azar Joseph</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>Conway Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 N O P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Junkoski John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Perkins Pharmacy</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>Johnson Will J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 A C &amp; Y Frtg Dept</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>Ace High Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-15 Park Coke-Cola Co Bottle Furnace &amp; Products</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>803-53</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Wilson Coal &amp; Co</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>807-12</td>
<td>Nail Biscuit Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>Swartz J V Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Maryville</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>E E Vories Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Rodgers Joseph A</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>841-3</td>
<td>Summer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Market Hotel</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>Consolidated Prod Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Gurneau Theater R</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>Summer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 C T Co 27</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Lunt-Ak B Sup Co</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>Mundy Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-29 Vacant</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>Solar Wayne K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Holland Furnace Co</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>883</td>
<td>White John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Dickson T &amp; T Co</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>Linda Handy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>Schaaf Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>Hataway James M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>S &amp; N Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>South interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Akron Auto T Co</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>911-15</td>
<td>Butler Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>945-65</td>
<td>Fisher Bros Libr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40 N O P &amp; L Bldg</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>E Crosier interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Central C &amp; S Co</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>Standard Sales M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Botza Bros Co</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Thornton Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Sheeder Mrs Emma</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>1025-29</td>
<td>Williams Tire Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Vacation</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Union Plug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Huey Robt</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>New Haven S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Thompson Mrs Minnie</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>Exchange Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Vacation</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Estlingers James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>Perdue Oliver E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>1064-65</td>
<td>Griesinger A Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>1067</td>
<td>E Cedar interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117-19 Fairview</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>Bader &amp; Ziegler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>M Miller ave interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>Brown Joseph H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>Brown James C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>College James B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>Solomon Chester P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>Clark David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>Clark Paul E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>Fields Jacob K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>Israel Mrs Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>Steinle ave interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>Bailey Wilbur H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>John Johnson Rubber Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>Colman Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>Stanton ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>Miller R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>Lindley Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>858</td>
<td>Smith Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>Washington Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>Edwards Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>Matthews Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>Walters Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>Morris Thos E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>Moore ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>1275 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>Taulbunken Mrs Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>Donald E C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Brazelton John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Webster Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>Betty Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>Richards Sanford A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>Teeter Lee M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>Norton Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Weaver Opha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>Spiegler Alvina G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>Self Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>McGraw Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>&quot;Billy Large&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>&quot;Apple Grover&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>&quot;Pretty Baby&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>&quot;Bradford Saml&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHARVOZ "Roll of Honor" Phone Main 4275**

- **East Side**
  - 5 Vacant
  - 11 Park Mrs Mary D
  - 15 Soils Drive-Y Sts
  - 17 Lec Twp H
  - 19 Lee Harold L
  - 19 C Saw J
  - 21 Dinning Restaurant
  - 21 O'Hare Ave M
  - 25 Black Sterling K
  - 27 Hubbard Mrs M S
  - 27 Portage T Service
  - 29 Old Book Store
  - 29 Waite Rd
  - 30 Dwyer W
  - 30 Hubbard Thos P
  - 30 Blakey Henry
  - 31 Roaming House
  - 32 Parking Ground
  - 35 Parking Ground
  - 41-49 Arcade Garage Inc
  - 41-49 Arcade Garage Inc
  - 53-57 U-Drive It Co
  - 61 Colonial Garage
  - 63 Cunningham's The
  - 63 Cunningham's
  - 63 American Loan Co
  - 65-75 Times-Press Co
  - 81 McCauley Floral Co
  - 83-85 Buckeye C Store
  - 87 Buckeye Bldg
  - 89 Ohio Bell Tel Co
  - 90 Thomas H L Co
  - 90 Columbus A P Co
  - 91 Allegheny P Co
  - 91 Detroit G C
  - 91 E Mill Interests

- **North Side**
  - 103 Masonic Temple
  - 103 Masonic Club
  - 103 Masonic Club
  - 103 AK Masonic R Assn
  - 103 Anderson Oil & Gas
  - 11 Church of the N J
  - 117 Vacation
  - 131-19 Hotel Garfield
  - 121 Blue Print S Co
  - 131 High St Ch M Christ
  - 133 Lothmann Rev W H
  - 133 Zion Lutheran Church
  - 133 Bournegard's

- **North West**
  - 161 Akron Armory
  - 179 Carver Harvey F
  - 209 Court House
  - 221 Main M & E
  - 221 Main M & E

- **Center Interests**

**THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.**

Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction

SUNSET VIEW

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.

From E Springfield road north, 2d east of Brown (South) - Swartz Hiram G
Lurie ave intersects
Fracins ave intersects

HIGHLAND AVE

(North)
From 807 W Market north to W Drive (West Hill)

109 Shoshenberg John E
" Voss Mrs Mary C
111 Barth Erwin
113 Palor Oliver F
117 Watson Rob L
125 Conner Sidney E
127 Rice Edgar L
133 Clevenger W M
137 Queen Harold E
143 Harpham Alex
149 Ryder J Harvey
155 Johnston Dr Wm M
161 Joy Harold F
167 Sheppard Carl D
171 Sudmachar Walter L
177 Buhlin John G
179 McNight Clarence M
183 Nett Walter B
187 Federman Leo G
191 Lech Wm G
199 West Walter P
221 Hawkins Geo N
225 Locker Carl
227 Morgenroth A Lee
Metz ave ends
239 Clinesfetter James C
245 Gregory Chas P
253 Neel Frank T
255 Linforth John M

WSC West Side
26 Bachtel Ford E
30 Cockrell Carl W
35 Vredy Mrs Kerline I
40 Young August
44 Stauffer M Dallas
46 Stumph Mrs Edna M
58 Huber Jacob
62 Ohi A Malcolm
85 Noedernus Warren S

HILL

Hillcrest Ave 1455

From 219 S Forge south to E Central

Monument Ave

HILLCREST

From 722 W Market south and to Lakewood Blvd (Southwest)

WSC West Side
1373 Lee Edward
1387 Purdon James G
1417 Pasco Otto
1429 Hurt Antonio C
1433 Underwood Horace D

Lakemont ave intersects

Hillcrest Ave

HIGHLAND AVE

(North)
From 792 W Market south to S Portage path (West Hill)

Hillcrest Ave

HILL HILL}

From 219 S Forge south to E Central (Central)

Hillcrest Ave

HIGHLAND AVE

(South)
From 792 W Market south to S Portage path (West Hill)

11 Mabry John F
" Cook Clarece M
" Hilton James G
17 Wallace Lew L
20 Wallace Donald C
21 Beatrice Bobbie
150 Ollott Lawrence E
155 Maples James W
" Williams J Gordon
157 Robertson J Kenneth
" Mathews Lawrence
159 Fraise Geo L
220 Brittain Percy
161 Perlestein Max S
253 Hildebrand John I
270 Diller Wilbur C
255 Karasalas Dr Savas G
45 Dunford Wm R

Vacant
53 Klein " Gust
" " Manes Benj
" " Lizardy Anton
59 Norris Edwin A
" " Beechinor Ray J
61 Howes Wm R
72 Hermelstien Chas
73 Westview Apts
82 Elsberg Bert J
83 Houston Lee M
87 Hanaver Patrick E

" Wills Fred S
62 " Reid James
WSC West Side
14-18 H & O Food Market
1913 Kearny Dr " Zeman Joseph
" Humphrey Mrs Dalys P
178 Cahalan John
" Portage Path School

HILLSIDE AVE

From E Market south, 1st east of Abers ave (East Akron)

WSC West Side
51 Reeves Chas S
53 Ward David T
75 Wirbel Arthur O

WSC West Side
54 Masino Geo A
55 " Wall Lawrence A
56 Rutan Carroll W
70 Hausman Mrs Ida M
80 Delaney Mrs Frances H
80 Sparkman Mrs Lulu G
104 Herrmann Arthur J
106 Straubhoof Paul A

WHILLISTON AVE

From E Market south north to Lincoln ave (Kenmore)

WSC West Side
145 Landwehr James J
135 Vacant
" " Grant ave begins
161 Wirtham
HILLDALE DRIVE
From Brookside Trail south, 1st east of Massillon road (South of Airport)

HILLDALE AVE
From Indian Trail south (Southwest) Damcon James A 1763 Vacant
1776 Springer Cll W

From 707 Lincoln ave north (Kennott)
166 Blinn Wm H
193 Bowlow Howard H

HILLDALE TERRACE
From opposite 1473 Newton south, east and north (Good year Heights)

HILLIER AVE
From 775 Lima east to Dayton (North Akron)

HILLMAN ROAD
From Springfileld way south, 5th east of Massillon road (Southeast)

HILLSIDE AVE
From east of 413 Aqueduct west to Verrittain road (West Hill)

HILLSDALE AVE
From 1400 Bridger Geo V

Hillwood Drive

---

HILLSDALE DRIVE
From Brookside Trail south, 1st east of Massillon road (South of Airport)

HILLIAR AVE
From 775 Lima east to Dayton (North Akron)

HILLMAN ROAD
From Springfileld way south, 5th east of Massillon road (Southeast)

HILLSIDE AVE
From east of 413 Aqueduct west to Verrittain road (West Hill)

HILLSDALE AVE
From 1400 Bridger Geo V
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045.
Two Plants—And Big Ones

1458 Holmes

STREET DIRECTORY

Honodle Ave

HOLMES

1 from 1710 E Market south (East) Engineeud ave intersects — General Fire & R Co

HOLBURY CTR

F rom 857 Coburn east (South)
Akron

15 Bennett Earl H
13 Han Harry H
11 Vacant
9 Winkermuth Elmer E

HOME AVE

From 757 E north to city limits (Northeast)

25 Star Sing
509 Douglas Carroll B
691 Miller Perkins
693 Harrison John H
761 Schaff Mrs Anna M
776 Smalley L
755 Lindley Chas F
756 Lin Arthur L
755 Schuster Jacob
757 Cunningham Newton L
758 Albert and Lina
797 Fouts Ernest L
811 Weiler Geo C
821 Womels Everett C
824 Hyde Mrs Myrtle M
825 Weiler aven begins

832 Vacant
834 Carlton Guy E
3 Tryon ave intersects
3 Evans ave intersects

883 Flowers tel.
885 Munton Wm L
896 Walsh ave begins
943 Carey Chas J
961 Randall Fred W
961 "Vacant
961 Strahan Thos M
961 Durke Hayes F
961 Bolly Harold J
975 Gimper Wm J
981 Grafton Peter
985 Lassonon L
1001 Dzulniewski Alex
1077 Bagley avenue intersects
1176 Milich Chas
1191 Wealth Geo W
961 Selin Mrs Ann L
1191 Steffred Chas A.
1197 Killick Joseph M
1241 Calhoun Leonard
1197 Walsh Tho F
1409 Peters Dan
1411 Mitrovich Alex
1415 Kline Harly O
1361 Belansky Nick
1421 Monroe Basil
1421 Rusch Albert E
1429 Hogue Eugene A
1497 Holcomb Albert B
1 Liberty ave begins
1517 Edmonson Walter L
1523 Weiler Ludger,
1712 Jean begins

Annapolis ave intersects
1441 Marsh Mrs Jessie
1551 Graham Sherman H
1 Emory ave begins
Midway intersects
1631 Rainbow Ave
1 Bowers ave begins
— Akron Wood Products Co

WALL SING
508 Miller Homer W
612 Bates Dale
651 Loomis C & S Co
661 James Chas H
700 Scott Grover
708 Galles Lonnie
711 Loomis C & S Co
743 Home Ave S & G Co
745 Mays Gilbert V
750 Doran Martin A
750 Romburgs Myles B
770 Collier Homer E
781 Young Helen S
792 Mancuso Joseph

23 W 3rd S ext District

792 rear Wachtlch Michael
860 Lee Edgar R
709 Bowers ave intersects
900 Finnie Peter
900 Sheridan Mrs Blanche M
957 Wagoner ave ends
E Tallmadge ave intersects
D Shillow & DeLecua Const Co
1200 Cat ave begins
1238 Miller Geo L
1240 Penrose Mrs Addie
1244 Hood John H
1608 Quirk Dale
1110 Carney Leo C
1406 Holmes Ave
1416 Verrall John
1420 Dunlap Geo W
1426 Hodge Morris F
1430 Vacant
Independence ave intersects
1444 Baier Paul G
1526 Bell Forest E
1528 Rieder Claus R
1607 West Point Ave begins
Anpoit aven intersects
Woodard ave begins
1650 Brown Walter L
1650 Success ave begins

HOMER AVE

From 764 Copley road north to Orrin (Perrins Hklls)
57 Star Sing
475 Woods John T
475 Hill Wm J
471 Wolfesperger Lloyd D
474 Curver Oliver H
463 Griswold Jonas W
463 Selkies Louis
451 Larchner Victor H
449 Foster Bert L
449 Richters Jno A.
484 Davis geo F
484 Jacob A
1741 Hassonm Mrs Mary E
469 Hunsicker Carl L
461 Anderson Henry K
460 Remarck Alphonnum R
456 Shattuck Samuel O
442 Ritchie Clarence A

HOMESTEAD

From 1214 Dunne ave south to 7th ave (Southwest)

1403 Peters Richard
555 Grun Joseph
555 Rudolph Stephen
396 Kapeluch Joseph
396 Sokol Paul
1716 Lewis Alex H
1758 Kopyjanaski Joseph
1794 Fedor Adam
858 Romito Joseph
858 Gudenian Harry
858 Ulrich Danl
909 Mavinglill Joseph
909 Riley Thos
909 Hitchkowsky Kapiton
1499 Reid John
1499 Zieglar Panko
1518 Avetra Joseph
1518 Novak Louis
1759 Selinko Abraham
1759 Calver Michael
1441 Vacant
1441 Ducich Zachary
1441 Goldsmith Wm
1441 Warr Son
1460 Kluknick Andreas
1460 Zelinka Peter
1460 Sullivan Geo C
1372 Berdel Mrs Katie
1372 Hoagland Kazar
1372 Maleck Joseph
1372 Goldsmith King
1372 Losch Edwards
1372 Stout Luther T
1372 Boyer John
466 Boysen John Jr.
462 Wood Frank W
462 Southard Robt D

436 Varakovich Joseph
460 Wilson Harry W
444 Blancher Samuel
448 Cadogoo James
7 Scanlon John

HOMWOOD AVE

From Englewood ave south, 1st east of Prairie dr (East Akron)
19 Phillips John D
48 Haskell Russel B
52 Kelley Chas C
49 Louns Daggs
— McMillen Dan

HONODLE AVE

From 380 Irroquois ave east and west (Northeast)
125 Norris Son
1215 Davis Arthur L
1217 Wright Geo W
1221 Asihly Albert
1243 Vacant
1243 Anich John
1239 Stella Stephen
1247 Vikat Thos
1551 Shelesak Mrs Kate
1271 Sell (Geo
1295 Moll Mrs Elizabeth
1479 Quirk (Geo
1299 Stewart Robt
1203 Merriford Truman D
1298 Ithodes Thos
1205 McGregor Stephen W
1215 Wright Mrs Maggie
1217 Vacant
1243 Hornum Sylvester
1219 Vacant
1243 Dinhall President
1477 (antrel Mrs Salley
1479 Kelker Equilla C
1243 Vacant
1251 Jackson John
1253 Jackson Tong
1479 Clements Genevieve C
1325 Darcy James
1325 reur Biel Mrs Mary
1219 Schilka Michael
1375 Varnie Andrew
1215 Lewis Chas E
1325 Herman Clarence A
1207 McLeid Oramm S
1405 Thiery Robt E.
1409 Bulick Mr Bertha E
1409 Hickman Chas H
1417 Sale Stephen
1419 Pritchard Paul
1423 Simich Victor D.
1429 Stock Wm F
1429 Wolfe Charles H.
1429 Hancock Jesse J
1449 Wynant ave begins
1449 Hoffman Ave S
1450 King Harry A

Unemployed to Brittain road
Hillsire terrace intersects
Goodyear blvd intersects
1648 Clifford Albert M
1659 Panzter Rudolph R
1667 Scrivenor Lohr F
1681 Yokum Palmer R
1687 Buhlerford H H

Sliger ave intersects
1717 Oerko Andrew
1723 Johnson Geo H
1723 Kimball Mrs Mary E
1 morning View intersects
Sumner ave intersects
Tonguanda are intersects
Brooklawn ave intersects
Unopened to Frazier ave
East Park blvd intersects
Ehlers ave intersects
1861 Johnson Russell P
1204 Sours Sam
1216 Tarle Stephen
1222 Jeffries Sami
1296 Hako Geo
1238 Vacant
1242 Butich John
1248 Mitchel Vinko
1298 Luke Paul
1208 Davis Wm J
THE DANTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS
Phone Main 6034

STREET DIRECTORY

Howard North

1460

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>477 Moore Mrs Martha</th>
<th>785 Henry Mrs Louise M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>485 Sherman S W</td>
<td>789 Parson Charles G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491 Mclntire Albert A</td>
<td>793 Eames Mrs Eille M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 Steele Mrs L</td>
<td>797 Reuter Gov A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Rarick Herman L</td>
<td>800 Marshland Willis G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Sadler Mrs Margaret F</td>
<td>807 Zook David B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Ralston Albert G</td>
<td>813 Cheseby Mrs Zula L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mckney Clifford</td>
<td>817 Fulton Mrs Fay E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hartwick Royal J</td>
<td>819 Rose Edw S M Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Van Ge B</td>
<td>822 Service O Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Macnamer John S</td>
<td>825 Gillen Rob H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Pentecostal Ch</td>
<td>833 Shinnan John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; York begins</td>
<td>837 Cox Mrs Catherine M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 Cifone Mr Grace M</td>
<td>839 Atkinson Herschel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Swenson Joseph</td>
<td>847 DeYoung Abrahm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Cimino Tony</td>
<td>849 Colton Ray B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Ansoni Dominic</td>
<td>851 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 Sirdfeld Mrs Grace M</td>
<td>857 Stuck Raymond W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Swenson Joseph</td>
<td>859 Felker Mark L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565 Carter Ethel</td>
<td>867 Augent Charles B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569 Nicholson Frank</td>
<td>863 Bader Lloyd D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573 Budd Win B</td>
<td>867 Tiedeman Gustav P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579 Letch Win B &amp; E</td>
<td>871 Koppenehl Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585 Siedt Maynard F</td>
<td>873 Stelmansky Wally Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595 Lewis Hub W</td>
<td>877 Binzel Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Davies Miss Pearl M</td>
<td>881 Steiner Forrest N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Acme No 18</td>
<td>884 Denhoof Thos E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kottka Leopold E</td>
<td>891 Granato Nick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thompson Fabian</td>
<td>893 Petrunacci Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lanceronniere Mrs C</td>
<td>894 Cataneo Sami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Landes Geo E</td>
<td>895 Meadowlark Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Tallmadge McCabe begins</td>
<td>897 Peoples Jessie M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Konkel &amp; Schlesier</td>
<td>899 Look Mrs Lucy H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Blake Mrs Marie L</td>
<td>907 Acme No 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Yount Hdw Co</td>
<td>909 Hopkins Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Howe Mrs Alexandra L</td>
<td>912 Biddle &amp; Newkome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Schaffer Harry A</td>
<td>916 Mrts Mrs Grace F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 Vacant</td>
<td>917 Mackey James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 Kroger G &amp; B Co</td>
<td>919 Schwartz Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Vanhecke Clyde E</td>
<td>923 Stfluer Mrs Carrie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 Vacant</td>
<td>929 Schule John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 Acme No 52</td>
<td>933 Lieta Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677 Kroger C &amp; B Co</td>
<td>937 Bowery Carl W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 Vacant</td>
<td>947 Maltier L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 Hasting Warren G</td>
<td>949 Boman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Turner Catherine</td>
<td>951 Quin John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sneed Fred J</td>
<td>957 Mats Forrest L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Curtis Lloyd G</td>
<td>&quot; L Solomon begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Leat A &amp; Tea Co</td>
<td>963 Albin Albert B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Carmichael Radio Co</td>
<td>970 Butler Joel W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs Rear N Howard Garage</td>
<td>988 Braska Anna J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 Merryweather Thomas</td>
<td>989 Stewart James C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 Moyer Thos C</td>
<td>995 Hess Ira B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677 Neusauer Mrs Novello C</td>
<td>&quot; E Burns begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 Tompkins Oscar B</td>
<td>1003 Godtlin Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Wilson Mrs Lucy</td>
<td>1011 Singleton Frank G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Hazer Geo C</td>
<td>1017 Ren Arthur G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 Tiede Alfred</td>
<td>1023 Barnes O Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Hill Dr Ernest L</td>
<td>1026 Alwollt Geo C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 Billings Fred J</td>
<td>1033 McGregor Dwight C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 Harris Chas C</td>
<td>1035 Hughes Thos L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 Hergeman Geo</td>
<td>1039 Parker Dr R Irwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 Vacant</td>
<td>1043 Edeling Franklin E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Aarnes Geo C</td>
<td>1045 Berry Howard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Vacant</td>
<td>1055 Hans Jacob A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Vacant</td>
<td>1059 Lyle Edgar R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Vacant</td>
<td>1061 Slippery Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Vacant</td>
<td>1075 Vedenewa W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 White Mrs Tina</td>
<td>1082 Roviola W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Passmore Mrs Frances</td>
<td>1086 Oldfield W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 Schungel Frederick F</td>
<td>1092 Vaughan W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barnes Harry</td>
<td>1097 York W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Johnson Dr Walter</td>
<td>1101 Zook Fred B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kelley Carlton</td>
<td>1103 Zorcher Geo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Kennedy Roland N</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jones M J</td>
<td>1107 Warden Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dressel Grover C</td>
<td>1113 Hone Adler C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nappier Nat</td>
<td>1116 Phillips Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Kinnellar L Roy</td>
<td>1119 McNeil Geo C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Porter Geo C</td>
<td>1120 Leach Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 Keck Walter M</td>
<td>1122 Stratton Geo C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Nameath Andrew</td>
<td>1127 Mclnroy Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 Phipps Mrs Mamie F</td>
<td>1129 Weyant Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Klein Chris</td>
<td>1131 Vanhat Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 Patterson Clarence W</td>
<td>&quot; Vanhat Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 Price Elizabeth</td>
<td>1134 Kremer Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762 Aarnes Geo C</td>
<td>1135 Loder Geo H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Hester Smith B Shop</td>
<td>1137 Schmid Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 Neal Mrs Agnes M</td>
<td>1140 Wadsworth Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779 Caldwell Mrs May B</td>
<td>1142 Wilbur Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Harald Thos K</td>
<td>1145 Styles Geo A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Williams Frank  
6 Parson Alvin  
8 Wingrove Sign Co  
10 Butterworth Dr E D  
12 Lazo & Olivier  
83 Lagarakis Gust  
85 Parson Alvin C  
10 Maples Peter  
124 Strawbridge Dr F H  
137 Rayo Dr Write  
12 Zappelon Restaurant  
126 Pockrandt Paint Co  
128 Pockrandt Geo H  
18 May-Fliegling Co  
87 Fiebeger Frank  
115 Pilgrim Bible Circle  
17 Ben's Tin Shop  
18 Lesnik Sami  
22 South Coffee House  
33 Kellas Christ  
224 Samples Lucius  
235 Middel P & Co  
240 Economidou Pou  
242 Vacant  
28 Charlie Lee  
30 Rech Simon B  
304 Haynes Geo H  
32 Vacant  
32 Hotel Mutual  
32 Regekas  
32 Panellandro Estate  
32 Vacant  
38 Balls Frank  
40 Schneier's  
4 L. Hotel Lee  
40 New Britian Cafe  
46 Pragmano House  
46 Klocsen Dan  
48 Vacant  
48 Welsberg David  
52 Anderson John  
56 Woodward B W  
56 Poutos George  
56-60 Akron Taxisb Co  
60 Ben Frank Telc Co  
60 Letter Jordan  
62 Sextiera James  
62 Vacant  
64-66 Vitorella N & Co  
68 Parson B S  
68 Vacant  
68 Tasakies Stephen  
72 Akison Telephone Co  
72 Starzie Joseph  
74 Syrus Nick  
76 Rear Fields Mrs Ida  
76 Beech begins  
78 Akron Clay Co  
80 Tilmont Hotel  
82 International S F Co  
84 Boat Jack's  
86 Trammell Mrs Jennie  
88 Martin Mrs Jane  
90 Rippeltini Mrs A  
91 Kalenich Mrs Katie  
91 Archie Mrs Mary  
92 Burwell Rev Win S  
94 Walker Hotel  
96 Emperor Hotel  
98 Imperial Hotel  
120 Brown Tony  
124 Baskin Archive  
126 Cascade begins  
128 Swartz Anthony  
134 Mattingly Benj  
190 Swartz Anthony  
192 rear Kearshik Mike  
194 rear Leon  
194 Walker Shoe W  
194 Aldo Nunez  
196 Vacant  
196 rear Vacant  
198 Harris Benf J  
202 rear Vacant  
206 Hukoky John  
208 W. W. Naukos begins  
208 Dunich Wm  
218-24 Swinhart T & Co

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Main 2850
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
522-532 Central Savings & Trust Building
Are Our Testimonials

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
55 EAST HILL STREET

1464
Hurlburt Ave

Central Savings & Trust Building

I464
Hurlburt Ave

5% INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.
COAL

WEST VIRGINIA SPLINT
SEMI-ANTHRACITE
POCAHONTAS
368 Gron Wm C
374 Stamplpe Oscar B
375 Myers Duna S
376 Holmes James
377 Jernstom Morton
392 Harkins Mrs Jessie E

INCOME DRIVE
From Darrow ave, east, 1st north of
Newton (Northwest)
Lodi interests
Seville interests
Brewer interests
Warwick intersects
2389 Banner Everett R

INDEPENDENCE AVE
From 1444 Home ave east and
west (North Akron)
North side
5078 Brown B-C
Scenic way intersects
Robinson Raymond L
Home intersects
Miller Toner H
Leahy Chase
Sarah ave intersects
Alice ave begins
Vacant
Margaret ave continues
Vacant
South side
Home ave intersects
Elias Chase
Catlett Harry D
Anderson John C
Sarah ave intersects
Wright Oliver C
Potter John M

ININDIA TRAIL
From 1704 Summit Lake blvd
west to East ave (Southwest)
North side
5574 Gorham Jonas L
Manchester road intersects
555 Heller Carl C
663 Morrison Joseph C
Leighton ave intersects
South side
520 Weidlich Cornelius
530 Cunningham Lee
532 Wannack Roy R
538 Juriskich
Manchester road intersects
604 Witting Raymond J
680 Harol Joseph
688 Bittenger Warren
Leighton ave intersects
614 Weiss Mrs Viola

Hillside ave begins
Lakenava ave begins

INDIANA AVE
From Marie ave south (Summit Hill)
Clearview ave intersects
National ave intersects
Lakewood ave intersects
Alma ave intersects
Taylor ave intersects

INDIANOLA AVE
From Brittain road east, 1st
north of Grondine ave (Goodyear Heights)
Vacant
Derkow Louis T
Hillside terrace intersects
1531 Miller Hugh T

INYAN
From 790 Johnson south (Southeast)
East side
451 Mink Wyatt M
457 Clay John
458 Norman J Foster
467 Ernstberger Mrs Sadie
459 Lobben John
Clark begins
469 Baston Chas L
473 Gehrs Glenn P

475 Dunn Geo A
476 Reed Walton W
485 Cameron Wesley
489 Wolf Chas
505 Stephens Dan T
506 Kalmovitz Kalman
512 Gibson Earl W
517 Sloot Wm H
518 Huber Henry J
519 Russell W Bert
523 Pleger Gust F
527 Letzler Fred A
531 Johnson John A
532 Kay James
539 Manchester Frank L
545 Hoy Misses
546 Abram Oto
553 Bryan Harold D
555 Ankeny Mrs Grace
557 Barry John W
Martin ave ends
567 Cowie Geo W
571 Keener Grover C
rear Martin James P
573 Giersch Mrs Marie
576 Mahoney John H
576 Wolfe Wm G
585 Deimizen Mrs Mary
" McMillen Walter D
587 Nestor Annuin W
593 Weaver John W
597 Bailey Adam H
600 Houf Chas J
605 Downe Norval E
609 Wagonung Wm J
5th ave begins
639 Bunn David
642 Hall Everett P
645 Grund Ralph
650 Thompson Burlay H
653 Blount Lewis
657 Lyons Wm M
660 Vacant
665 Huhn Chas F
669 Wade Saul E
E Crosier intersects
693 Bell Chas R
696 Maneval Leon E
703 Larr Dewey A
" rear Vacant
711 Lawton John
715 Lawson Gunnar R J
719 Knauer Stephen
721 Klingenfush Renhard
729 Warner Wm
732 Tucker Cary
739 Mason Victor D
Baird intersects
707 Walter Earl C
711 Lucas John
717 Helmigett Geo W
779 Kohler Fred J
783 Walter Garfield W
Leighton ave intersects
825 Scott Bert
823 Staubus Earl
867 Vargovich Chas
831 Hazlett Frank H
835 Smith Michael
839 Friday Michael
843 Gergosky Mrs Catherine A
895 Lucey Frank P
851 Kianos Sami N
852 Bachmann John -
859 Reeves Philip W
Lovers lane intersects
863 DeLong Bert H
897 Brueschke Henry
919 Sallade Wm
921 Proctor Mrs Mary A
925 Sattke Stephen
928 Riecker Homer M
932 Hall Ira C
937 Thurston Harry
941 McDermott Arthur W
949 Leyman Eliza F
982 Crawford Clemuel M
959 Vacant
967 Marshall Joseph
986 Vacant
971 Clark Mrs Ruth B
994 Cole ave intersects
995 Meckinley Woodrow D

889 Pruhl Henry
902 Evans W Rolle
907 Vacant
889 Box ave intersects
1065 Worley Thos H
1081 Ansgarbrand John
1105 Shaffer Elmer
Clifford ave continues
1127 Catalino John
1140 Vacant
West side
416 Fyvor Robt R
400 Boyle Raymond
408 Lisle Edward T
400 Stalder Fred A
412 McNeil Edgar M
424 Stepple James E
427 Callister George E
436 Duncan Mrs Ludleys M
440 Kirk W Hubel
444 Mar Wende
454 Sligher Leslie J
522 Evans Wm L
539 Shabang Harry
546 Lamb Mrs Grace
" Brown Milton L
547 Roney Lewis
563 Costelum Emil A
572 Reiden Roul
570 McConnell Jesse B
580 Carrman Harvey E
594 Swester Cassie E
598 Linnan Arthur L
594 Zurschmiede John
600 John Shirley
609 Albores Frank
618 Zumberg Mrs Catherine
E Crosiers intersects
620 Grossmayer Lenhart
626 Higgins Andrew
638 Gross Max H
642 Wiheft Wilm L
645 Mohr Charles F
552 Maloney James A
656 Orr Israel
658 Whiddon Kyle
662 Herckich John
672 Linskey L C
682 Devign Alexander
690 Pontious Richard M
714 Meckinley Joseph
768 Mehok Stephen
841 Zumberg Mrs Catherine
E Crosier intersects
860 Grossmayer Lenhart
769 Kreisler Herry
704 Mahr Frank
708 Rhodes Willard A
712 Vacant
LaFollette ends
720 Hockman Jesse J
724 Warner Loren E
728 Lewis Paul H
729 Ellermiller R C
786 Ouimann Cell E
794 Gleen Wm B
Baird intersects
754 Easokov Steve
758 Sullivan Daniel D
Kipling ends
786 Hood Mrs Elizabeth
888 Peterson Chas A
888 McKinley ave intersects
903 Carrie ends
828 Harris Maud
836 Murry Michael
Morgan ave intersects
832 Vichte Theoph
Lovers lane intersects
888 Peterson Chas A
894 Fenton Harry D

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING CO.
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE
Inman STREET DIRECTORY

106 Vacant
314 Graham Henry
920 Blake Earl E
925 Zucker Howard E
541 Knell Dan W
538 Halterman Kemp
852 Yazar David V
866 Walter Everett L
757 Becker Christian
758 tanko Nick G
Coke ave intersects
884 Pacific Bruce
598 Latonia Tony
1082 Bider Joseph
1492 Leeks Mrs Camella
1010 Strouther Ira F
1825 Sime Bev Geo
1015 Hensley Raymond G
Eva ave intersects
1050 Fannum Ben F
Vacant
1626 Toth Michael
1224 Suster Andrew
1338 Bigelow Homer W

INMAN COURT
From 440 Vetoowan west (Southwest)
844 Chambers Mrs Mary D
848 Grinn Franklin A
852 Buggs Robt D
836 Oliver Wade L

INSIDE DRIVE
From 600 Rainbow drive south
Parks Park drive (Perrys Hill)

IONA AVE
From 449 Wooster road west
(Keenmore)
185 North Sing
175 Higly Harvey H
180 Zentner Ben
Abby begins
Mesher Michael J
Vacant
South Sing
3204 Morgan Pearl E
207 Richards Harry
204 Ault John F
160 Mikeklinson Glen II
162 Miller Virgil
164 Suster Andrew
168 Vacant

IRGA AVE
From 1106 S Main west to Sum- mur Lake (booth)
North Sing
Palm Broo
Phon保管
39-9 King B Mfg Co
Sterling Hotel
Ree Vacant
41 Posey Mrs Myrtle
45 Rener Howard
48 Radbaugh John L
53 Miller Carey W
66 Crutch Louis
rear Peterson Mrs M E
61 McMinn Ross D
62 Wilhelm Sherman E
67 Davis Reese W
71 Mclavitt Theo R
76 McDaniel Mrs Jesus
77 rear Michanek Geo
78 Schlang P & S Co
73 South End Baking Co
74 Prodanovitch Geo G
79 Wilson C Clay
61 Schlinkthorf A
81 Paige Cleveland G
87 Rock Mrs Corn M
872 Revere Wm
91 Benzel-Cumberland Co

Edison ave intersects
101 Gar Michael
107 Wilson Edward P
107-13 Siroto Motor Sales Co
123 Jear Jamison Lawrence
171 Gill Ernest C
304 Melrose Robt A
170 Faulkner Clarence W
306 Hedges Robt A
115 Iona Joseph C
119 Wells Homer D
229 Court house begins
122 Prettyman Mrs Soph,na
135 Stanich Stephen
135 Richardson Mrs Loda L
141 Walden J Cleaston
142 Metters Clyde W
147 Dick Ault U
" Thomas Patrick
206 Magic Motor Sales
217 Veek John
217 Tassine Y D Co
" Danby Emil
217 Great A & P T Co
" Milinkovich Thos
179 Martinjohn John
Princeton intersects
185 Vacant
167 Great A & P Ten Co
181 Augenheiser Wm W
" Jones Bensill M
199 Wright Mrs Lula
201 Troy Andrew J
202 Wilkins John W
207 Shebolch Argyle
42 Jenkins Turner B
203 Hays Geo H
205 Smith John T
209 Miller Lynn A
211 Russell Oscar B
213 Bitting Joseph H
213 Adams Troy
213 Vacant
217 Warren Lawrence C
217 Hulst Chas V
" Morgan Pinkney D
223 Alfred Jewell A
223 Mather Paul
225 Sales Mrs Luella
226 Better Frank C
227 Blackshear Clyde T
213 Jones Lynton M
2135 Gussner John
213 Englehart Mrs Battie F
217 Thorpe Aylmer
217 Lovery Lawrence W
" Ariss John S H
217 Coligatis James L
Victory intersects
257 Doukleir Alfred J
217 Eiden Theodore K
277 Good Thos W
277 VonVorhies Lester C
2132 Cornell Mrs Madaline
" Williams Millard G
275 Brown Curtis M
275 Brown Curtis M
" Williamson Claude A
218 Richardson Olin L
281 Hoffman Joseph
287 Preski Alexander
287 Saxtert Pleasant H
288 Johnson Win W
293 Millow Michael H
297 George Michael
101 Mayer John J
105 Truex Howard
107 Naix Chas J
107 Osga John
115 Carmo Leo " Potts Geo
115 Smith Henry G
119 Rider James J
127 Muncey Clyde O
119 Victory intersects
411 Pompe Stinton Wm
125 Wimmeralf Alfred
South Sing
12 Erke Confectionery
40 Portage Coal Co
46 Erie Freight Dist
56-84 Imperial Electric Co
96 XX Century H & Co.
Edison ave intersects

112 Comp Olen A
120 Standard S M Co
" Ong Lee
126 Louis Virgil C
130 Leon Raymond J
138-8 Beulich William
" Slezak Joseph
142 Schreiber Mrs Amelia
142 Hill Joseph G
" Martin H Russell
142 Powell Mrs Elizabeth
142 Fusselman Millard E
" Moore Mrs Elizabeth
142 Fusselman Millard E
148 Finchman Luther P
150 Ebersole Walter A
" Specke Eugene
150 McLaughlin Patrick
150 Talanton Bushan
150 Ulrich John
160 Silky Joseph
160 Ihle Sam C
164 Peoples Norris W
168 Mulheere Wm
" Rodgers Thomas H
164 Haberkost Christian J
165-3 Vacant
174 Straub Mrs Caroline
176 Straub Henry W
178 Straub Henry W
178 Dohle Cleaners
179 Watterson Emma B
180 Prestwood Wm W
186 Ellery Emmet " C"
120 Rodgers Co
c" Khunon Alice M
" Crawford Eugene
Princeton intersects
Kenmore blind begins
222 Redmers Carl C
222 Oo Denny N
228 Biggs Yule
232 Corn Mrs Ada M
236 Blackshear Thos A
236 Workman Robt D
244 Egyptian Home
" C.
246 Caulif Fat
Victory intersects
216 Naragon Grant
226 Dalley John
226 Wood Elizabeth
226 Boys Ishmael L
276 Brachlch Andrew
226 Arnold E
228 Better Howard J
300 Bennett Victor F
" Liller Geo G
702 Scott Ward V
184 Wagner Win W
184 Vernon Cleaners "
" Trux Thos E
320 Adams James
321 Sapers James H
321 Pressman Marshall B
322 Kern Michael
336 Hornsby Stephen
Lakeland intersects
284 Post Jerome
284 Lollie Dean
292 Archer H Dane
316 Baker Robt R
178 Streicher Victor
174 Macolliy Tony
176 Freeman Walter H
378 Murdock Chas W

REIDELL
From 603 Fouse ave north to B
Tallowage ave (North Akron)
226 East Sing
977 Weaver Raymond F
977 Hoey Oakley C
615 Long Earl S
877 Brehbuhl Harry H
877 Parker Ira
876 Ralph begins
467 Yale Clifford
561 Stanley Tony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anslow Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Jefferson Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>945 Leitch Colin</td>
<td>45 Vessels James O</td>
<td>988 Hammon Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949 Falcone Domine</td>
<td>47 Hail Mrs Ada M</td>
<td>998 Newbauer Elton E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953 Merlert Bonde</td>
<td>** Burke Mrs E Beatrice **</td>
<td>1916 Watkins Wm H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957 Crossman Francis J</td>
<td>** Martin David P</td>
<td>1004 Morrison Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961 Jude Nathan</td>
<td>** Smith L Claque</td>
<td>1069 Bates James D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965 Marfin Lawrence</td>
<td>** Lubs John H</td>
<td>1012 Alpert Charles L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969 Huber Donald E</td>
<td>** Campbell John R</td>
<td>1016 Sappe Clarence R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972 Clark Patrick F</td>
<td>** Wilkinson Mrs Rose E</td>
<td>1024 Micho Michael W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985 Bungarrett Harold G</td>
<td></td>
<td>1028 Gregory Helen inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATHERSTONE AVE</th>
<th>110 Lorson Ave west</th>
<th>(West)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1640</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1680</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1695</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. Exchange Interests</th>
<th>1030 Purvis A Dale</th>
<th>1031</th>
<th>** Goodbody Co **</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>** DeWitt Mrs Mary **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>** Eden Michael W **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>** Cochrane James L **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1048</td>
<td>** Roosevelt Arthur **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1049</td>
<td>** Scahill Dan A **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>** Galten Mr John **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>** Anderson James W **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td>** Baer Joseph A **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1053</td>
<td>** Stoddard E &amp; W **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>** Haus Jerome A **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>** Lyle Lorna T **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>** Meyers Mrs Emmetze Z **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>** Gordon Joseph C **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>** Miller Dave C **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>** Palmer Mrs Mary E **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>** Walker Wm H **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>** Anderson Charles S **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1096</td>
<td>** Ernest Henry L **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td>** Lowe Clifford W **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>** Worthington Alc **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td>** Carnes Wm J **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>** Tucker Henry J **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td>** Lafferty William J **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>** Meiner Karl A **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>** Storer ave interests **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>** Highgrove Arden E **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165</td>
<td>10 South St</td>
<td>** Rose bled interests **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAYA</th>
<th>From 187 Brooklands east to</th>
<th>(Goodyear Heights)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Roe Leslie D</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Freiman J</td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Williams H</td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Williams H</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Williams H</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Williams H</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Williams H</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Williams H</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Williams H</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Williams H</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Williams H</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JEFFERSON AVE</th>
<th>1 from 1.0 N 12th east and west</th>
<th>(Kenmore)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US.

JOHNSTON

STREET DIRECTORY

1470 Johnston

from Corner of Spier and E South east to River street (South- east to

Noori Son
540 City Warehouse
585 Amseperk Fred C
333 Huddie ace begins
599 Money Bayne Vard
609 Lareina Haugard D
620 Napper Raymond
617 Hay Walker W

Johnston et begins
617 Head Alex
619 Holmes Ben J
619 Wilson Chas W
" Reduced court E B
" Howorth Arthur L
" Lawn Familie
" Fusselman Mrs Minnie V

321 Acme No 55
322 Iree Walee B
325 Royal Theatre
629 Johnston Street Cleaners
200 Heck Garner D

Alpha et begins
363 Elliott Chanaus B
367 Vaughan John B
639 Hague Mrs Mary O
" " Mrs Ida A

643 Royal Ser Station
365 Wilson begins
655 McDougall Geo M
666 Schulle Albert B
668 Cornwall Wm Edward
671 Cappie Curtis E
" Cappie H C & W P Co
677 Myers John W A
679 Back Int M Oil
680-23 Schrader's A Sun
727 Brandon James M
" " Mrs Ida A
719 Nestel Mrs Corna E
" Daniels Chas H

Betty Marie A
741 Chemilhes Theodore S
742 Hare Albert W
744 Cornell Allee D
751 Liberty Poultry & P
745 Bowers Edward D
" Mae Beauty Shoppe
752 Hill Walter S
761 Hendry Barnum C
763 Macenkke Mr
" Kish Michael
" Holland Frank E
769 Royal Cleaners E
775 Hague Friend J

Hargraves begins
791 Acme No 17
793 Superior Battery and Ser
797 Fouch Hugh L
867 Big 4 Gas & Oil Co
870 Monier James
871 Great A & P Tea Co

Marion et begins
815 Ray Day Nick
817 Vacant
827 Sandeen Peter
831 W Ralph M
830 Lane Ernest J
812 Pokela Martin
815 Bennett Joseph H
187 Pescin Marion

651 Vacant
862 Lyons Wm M
867 Herman Wm E
873 Ferguson Wm H
876 George Eli
879 Vacant
883 Johnco Thos
885 Koonce Eliza F
887 Walker John H
891 Shakesha John
897 Miller John M
910 Corbett Arthur J
915 Homer James D
" Parks John P
903 Tyrell Edward J

911 Fairbanks S James

1915 Soulke Oscar W
1917 Dawson Ira
1919 Koons Edith M
924 Steven Robb
926 Kinner Galen F
" " Sibers Gilbert
" Leinard Kenneth E
" Williams Trimman D

Black intersects
937 Thomas Richard
941 Javernik John M
945 Rozaliksky Leo
951 Reynolds Floyd L
951 Wiednath Henry J
" rear Coble Kelley
963 Bartlett Wades S

Clinton ends
969 Longstreet Lewis H
971 Lehr John
973 Ruby Lloyd S
975 Longstreet Lewis H
977 Christewen Axel
983 Thelan Feed W
987 Kline Edward J
989 Sandhuamiss Mission
991 Harper Harry L

Williams et begins
995 Nelson Chas W
997 Witsman Mrs Nette E
1003 Jackson Clyde R
1008 Weaver Geo W
1009 Tyrell Edward J

Baycorking ends
1019 Frideringer Mrs Duggars
1023 Wolfe James L
1027 Ebert Arthur W
1033 Sprinkle Conley C
1044 Davis Raymond F
1049 Sewell Wm H
1035 Iriddle Geo M
1036 Dennis place begins
1041 Broadway Edgar L
1043 Fyke Byron R
1048 Wagner Geo W
1053 Larson Mrs Olivia S
1057 Johnson Alva J
1063 Shields Mrs Lena B
1067 Penn Joseph E
1071 Israel Mrs Susan T
1071 Roderick John

1119 Rieffler Walter R
" rear Watkins John
1132 Holtey Mrs Isabel
" Radish Sam
" Radshk Mike
" Kavolik Blanda
" Bohacean Sami
1115 Portage Iron W Co
1117 Belt Line R N
1159 Bazan John
1160 Kubabich John
1161 Alkire & Wagner
1175 Vacant
1183 Vacant

South Side
530 N O P & Co
536 Grant Mrs Etta M
539 Stayman David M
544 Martin place begins
609 Dawson Mary
604 Ficht Henry

Azar court begins
618-28 Schwartz Max
620 Zampelli Michael A

Alfrs et begins
630 Buettner C Albert
640 Hagerman E
641 Cases Elice G
642 Stout Earl T
643 Allen Mrs Elea D
654 Alwiss Chas

Cowper begins
668 Snipers Wm W
670 Miller Albert W
680 Buterman Ralph C
686 Alford Wm

Lanier begins
700 Thomson Milton H
700 Pettig Homer L
718 Kelley L Emory
722 Darwenning Albert R

Hammond begins
742 Hartley L Glen
744 McEroy Mrs Margaret L
752 Nestel Mrs E
754 Willard Ite Church
759 Yaple Warren J
760 Davies & Green
768 Johnston St & Ser
774 Allen & Jasper
780 Whelon Drug Co No 3

Inman begins
776 Buck J A Co
777 Buck Karl
" " Fanoni Peter H
780 Pappas James J
782 Brown Ivan W
784 Davis Dr Roger Q
790 James Thos R

Inman begins
802 Wernab Paul
" Laube Mrs Hedwig
" Kucera I Franik
" Winfrey Mrs Nannine L
" Brown Helen L
806 Redd Sidney D
810 Goldschmidt
812 Gregg Mieles C
816 Vacant
819 Killman Marvin W
828 Brown Gienwern
840 Goodman Hal W
841 Giffen Charles B

440 Christy Ralph
848 Riches & Lane
850 Vacant

McGowan intersects
962-4 Wolf John
966-70 Wolf Myer D
874 Yarger Wesley
878 Ross Jack
890 Hamilton Wm

691 Daniels place begins
884 Bees Geo W
886 Bingham Sidney A
889 Layne Alexander
" rear Luther Alvin S
892 Blackman Geo W
901 Vaughn Mrs Lula L
908 Boyd Shorn
908 Katz Morris
" Pat Kennedy

914 Peck Edward L
915 Herrmann Clarence F
924 Vacant
930 Thomas Mrs Ida
930 Jarvie Geo W
934 Edwards Elmer H
939 Smith Paul
941 Smith Thomas E
941 Montey Wm

Mathews begins
950 Crouse Mrs Corna E
950 Ewers Geo W
970 Redd Lynville L
972 Baker Wm H
974 Marshall Cawser W
" rear Gamble James
780 Herrmann August G
" rear Herrmann Albert F
988 Roeth Sherman M

996 Glessner Ralph O
1002 McCauley John W
1007 Manna George H
" Broom Orth A
" Fiegle Wm E
" Isaiah E
" Daniels James

10084 Brutter Mrs Carta
10101 Cougerfight Geo F
1020 Johnson W Sami

Briner begins
903 Hanna Alonso C
904 Morris J Earl
904 Commins Mrs Elva A
1044 Alexander Frank

rear Hopkins Mrs Elka
1048 McIlroy Geo W
1054 McGuire Robt E

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Sponges and Toilet Soaps. 185 W. Market St.
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. 
308-311 Ohio Building 
Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

STREET DIRECTORY

Kenmore Blvd

410 Fair; Held Wm C
413 Jenkins Reese
414 Jones Paul H
421 Coolman Chas C

5 Nth begins

501 Watters Harvey M
511 Metzger Lawrence
518 Barash Stephen
521 Coup Archibald B

6 Nth begins

607 Kepler August A
610 Pifer Mrs Martha
621 Long John F

7 Nth begins

707 Jennings Wm
817 Craft J Talton
822 "Royer Earl J"
839 Critsp Dr J Sharps

9 Nth begins

903 Melton Jothly Co
907 Laird James N
911 Hriet Del C. E
915 Deslams Jesse M

10 Nth begins

1003 O'Neil Dennis A
1004 Heminger Charles T
1011 Hanna Earl S

11 Nth begins

1021 Great A & P Fea Co
1083 Nice Joseph
1085 "Eakin Chas W Jr"
1133 Hunsberger J C

12 Nth begins

1121 Stahl Joseph
1122 Calhoun Arline L

13 Nth begins

1131 Central D B & F Co
1133 "Kenmore Investment Co"
1134 "Gardner Ins Agency"
1135 "Bodi Dr Forrast L"
1136 "Akron Stove Co"
1137 "Homestead Land Co"

1303 Vacant
1134 Vacant
1135 Vacant
1136 Vacant
1137 Baby Health Clinic
1138 "Family Service Society"
1232-23 Police Station

1401-3 Red Bench
1405 Kroger G & B Co
1409 Boston Store
1410 "Fright Bureh"
1413 Plank Robert M
1414 Hudson Dorothy F
1415 Byers J F. H.
1415 Kenmore T & Co
1415 Kennamer Bros & Co
1415 Dunlap Sandwich Shop
1420 Cook L. L. & Son Co

15 Nth begins

1501 Johns Lewis R
1503 Kirk Dr John B
1505 Mulhern James A
1506 Kenmore L & F Co
1515 "Battcock Jordan E.
1515 Pearson Co
1527 "Ziegler Mrs Anna"
1529 "Shaffer Lloyd H"

The First City TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
Every Banking and Trust Service in Akron's Largest Bank

Phone

3318

Interior and Exterior Painting Spraying

N. H. PORTER

1315 Fire Station 13
1317 Baby Health Clinic
1319 "Family Service Society"
1231-23 Police Station

N. H. PORTER

1315 Fire Station 13
1317 Baby Health Clinic
1319 "Family Service Society"
1231-23 Police Station

Phone

3318

Artcraft Decorating Paper Hanging Cleaning

Every Banking and Trust Service in Akron's Largest Bank
The CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE

1474 Kenmore-Bldg

STREET DIRECTORY

Kenmore Blvd

15271 Griffith Thos H
" Myers Ralph J
" Cunningham Ralph B
1527 Vacant

1603 Shriver Harry D
1015 Haldin’s Auto Supply
1606 Miller W
1625 Walker Norris R
N 17th begins
1701 Schippe George C
1707 Pollard Ernest H
1709 Hastings Moses
17094 VanBuskirk Earl L
17095 Hock Walter W
1725 Martin Jesse
N 18th begins
1801 Garman Homer
1803 Daffin Frank S
1809 Schwarz Otto
1813 Mathena Howard J
1817 Kienzle Charlotte
1821 Beck Homer L
1823 Heatty Thos J
1825 Waddell Wm H
" Reed Ray L
" Floyd Ida E
1900 Vacant
1905 Barton Arthur J
1917 Cornwell Melvina
1917 Great A & P Tea Co
N 20th begins
2003 Schlemmer E
2005 Zellers Phillip J
2007 Wurs Victor
2009 Hone Edwin W
2011 Wiseman Geo B
2015 Mason Mrs Nettie
2019 McCullough John N
2025 Sore Merle C
2029 Kiev Geo C
2030 Akron Oil Co No 11
2103 Marion Clarence T
2113 Witt Russell G
2115 Medley Ellis F
2121 ethics Frank L
Carey ave begins
Shadyside Park
N 24th begins
2393 Rieth Walter C
2397 King Archibald C
2401 Pitt Londa S
Burns Calvin R
2411 Vacant
2415 John W
2421 Turner Anna B
2423 Solloway Owen P
Foist Interests
2427 Williamson Joseph M
2445 Jaber Louis
2507 Bruno Sylvester
2513 Kenmore L & Co Co
2515 Golden Rule Garage
2527 Amonhouse Grocery
2529 Hoffman Wm C
2537 Phillips John C
2541 Boulevard Nath Co
2571 Vacant
N 27th begins
2703 Riley Ronald P
2707 Putt John
2715 Johnson Steve
2716 Musser Cha A
2725 Thomas Gilbert H
2727 Willard Willard C
2731 Methfessel Joseph
2740 Clevie Wm S
2753 Mullienen Homer
2805 Shannon Mrs Little B
2809 Winkler Wm K
2809-11 McCarty John C
2821 Vacant
2817 Wayne Market Co
2819 Great A & P Tea Co
2827 Whatmore A
" Johns Elizabeth
N 28th begins
2801 Melvin Ralph R
2805 Hanson Barney
2902 Silvio
2911 Latin Demitree
2914 Richards Thos E
2971 Vacant

1905 Kenmore Drug Co
1908 Royce Mrs Mary A
" Lacker Carl L
" Wilson Mrs Mary A
2103 Book Thomas P
310 Carpinteria Hardware
1014 Boulevard Theatre
1014 Marion Henri W
1318 Ideal Sandwich Shop
1378 Bender Medicine Co
1230 Davies & Griffiths Co
1230 Harrberger Dr Arthur L
1232 Roth Provision Co
12324 Lisle Dr J Marps
" Schaeffer Alma
" Yolton Mrs Maud M
1234 Lodge Hel Co
N 11th begins
1400 Wagner Forrest W
" Tischler Carl F
" Lee Elmer W
1400 Bachtel Wm C
1402 Vacant
1404 Vacant
1406 Vacant
1408 Henderson John F
1410 Kenmore Market House
" Quehari Geo
" Scherr Joseph
1412 Geller E
2103 Wearwell Stores Inc
" rear Fickes Chas
1414 Robinson Israel L
1416 Conti John L
1418 McLowells Pharmacy
1420 Gene’s 5 & 10 D Store
1422 Alken Maurice R
1425 Krepps Edmund K
" Filling Mrs Elizabeth
1426 Crosby Ralph M
N 15th begins
1501 First National Bank
1504 Rieth Theatre
1506 R of P Hall
1508 Kenmore Family S S
1510 Junior O U A M Hall
1512 Kenmore Dept Store
1514 Keeser R W
1514 Wisock David
1516 Vacant
1518 Borgen Mrs Flottie B
1519 Borgen Wm J
1520 Sterki Walter V
1522 Pastime B Parlor
1525 Kimball Al X
1526 Nice & Weckes
1528 Higgins Robert B
" Peterson Mr John C
" Hosking Wm P
" Scrabro Harry
1526 Kenmore Drug Co
N 15th begins
1520 Sheffield E K Co
" Overlook All Co
1530 Cun Fun
1535 Vacant
1536 Vacant
1538 Harris T & Co Co
1540 Wilson Chase M
E Florida ave ends
1542 Smith Chase M
1562 Palace Restaurant
1574 Pioneer Ice Cream Shop
1593 Kenmore Market Co
1638 Owen David R
1640 Morton William R
S 17th begins
1702 Felzer-Nelson M S
1706 Kenmore Drug Co
1708 Nimmon’s Grocery
1708 Wanamaker David B
1710 Hoffman Fred O
1716 Rose Mrs Ray Shop
1720 Love Lustige Shop
1729 Burnside’s Auto Top Co
1724 Johnson Jesse A
S 18th begins

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

Kupling

STREET DIRECTORY

Kling 1477

620 Tennant Brown
622 Edison Lucius
628 Farrell Joseph H
630 Vacant
644 Vacant
654 Keller Albert M
656 McClure Max V
658 Bordonaro John
658 Smith Louis
660 Wamsley Albert R
664 Ferver Richard
666 Courvancy Josephs
672 Fekete Albert
675 Belkin Joseph
____ Vacant
696 Glover E Grover
696 Young E. E
700 Vacant
____ Hummel intersects
734 Sturm Thos O
738 Somerville Chas W
744 Miller John
746 Gayer John
750 Walker Michael
754 Kovach Joseph
758 Vacant
764 Long Andrew J
770 Tichy Joseph K
774 Seiman WM L

KIRKWOOD AVE

1 from 410 E market south (East)

East Side
9 Superior Ash S Co
14 Rett Ben J
21 Mohnman Harry H
21 Stinson WM H
23 Clifton Jr W
27 Miller Thos F
** McCalw Wm B
29 Friskey John E
** Bethel A M L Church
** Commons WM
35 Arthur James H
37 Peters James M
41 Ring Louis A
49 Tenus Mrs Alice S
58 Ewing Mervyn C
58 Hedges Mrs Minnie M
57 Shirley WM A
** Kirkwood court begins
63 Campbell Mrs Alice F
** O'Brien Mrs.
67 Hiser Geo S
69 Gileston Chas T
** Philomena georges begins
75 Salhaury Esa
** Myers Mrs Dewitt G
79 Carter Earl V
91 Houk Rev Aaron J
94 Stallings Ettie T
** Thomas O M
95 Mansson Robt J
** Lowrie Heman W
97 Lasztki Mrs Kate
101 Shock Frederick E
101 Kaiser Geo W
111 Rieuser Lloyd L
** E Buchtel ave intersects
143 Marrell Delmar W
141 Bauer Geo E
** West Side
6 Collins John P
6 McCrucke Mrs Helen M
84 Dearing Harry H
10 Vredenburg Mrs Cornelia
104 Long Clair T
12 Gump Roy
11 Marks WM J
Vainida place ends
18 Donny Benj A
22 Gurd Mrs Caroline W
26 Rohrbough H Hudson
23 Cheshire Howard W
24 vacant
28 Hurburt Mrs Mary J
** Emerick Elmer J
42 Callihan Chester P
50 Miltkarian Joseph
54 Keildal Asa A
56 Mackey Guy A
** Melt ave begins
86 Both Harry A
72 McNaughton Mrs Lena

From 410 E market south (Southeast)

101 Helfert C
84 Bond Frank T
90 Becker Mrs Rose M
91 Avery Wm H
87 Kennedy John D
165 Dickinson WM
166 Wasbier Russ E
170avadisom Solomon
** Sleigher Albert
116 Harden Edwin B
** Buchtel ave intersects
123 Hag Michagits
118 Alexander W M
140 Velot Harvey F

KIRKWOOD COURT

From 57 Kirkwood ave east (Southeast)

1 Mansfield J Wilbur
16 Filley Chas D
** Star Pig Co
20 Sharrle Chas E

KIRK AVE

From 412 E Exchange south to Crouse (Southeast)

EAST SIDE
405 Schwallbach Mrs Louise
407 Warner Harry
411 Brown Elmer K
417 Henry John
429 Harkabi Joseph N
** WEST SIDE
428 True Mrs Magdalene
** Nixon Roy S
411 Finley WM S
429 Chamberlain WM
** Chamberlain Uphol Co
427 Hilton John S
428 Misher Frank S

KLINE AVE

From 277 Eastland ave north to 379 same (Northwest) ** FAX AVN
257 Cavalli Peter
304 Conaway WM
357 Pacasassi Litore
** High ave begins
371 Halko Ben
391 Kriendich Michael
297 Yuketer Nick
403 Moro Joseph
406 Nash Mike
410 Luppman Julius R
429 Horvath Mike
** Cunnat Joseph
431 Sokol Vendl
435 Comer WM H
457 West Ave
540 Colosetti Louis
350 Sherzuhims Samil
** Fraemstur Lucius S
** Hopkins Homer
** Burton Jesse
362 Vacant
364 Graeathouse Arthur
370 Skucevic Stephen
380 Leway John
392 Glauch Michael
396 Barbara Nick
394 Skucevic Frank
398 Losovich John
402 Coche Steve
420 Knio Mike
428 Unko Mrs Josephine

KLING

From 314 E Exchange south (Southeast)

185 Buchtel Field
187 Wright Ralph L
** Power intersects
569 Sleigher John D
511 Gamble Wm M
515 Hinkle Chas E
519 Rolen Mrs Rebecca
** Hudak John P
** Holiday L N
** Rankin begins
553 Smallwood Houston S
564 Schubert Nicholas
565 Thomann Michael
567 Jarsos bamil
569 Aberth Geo N
571 Ammann Gebhard
583 Sanders John R
585 Norman Earl
589 Williams Geo E
593 Bokman Lloyd L
595 Bender Harry J
597 Holland Geo W
599 E Thornton intersects
603 Metcure John A
607 Eddy Earl
613 Maas Thos
617 Berry Chas E
619 Hoyka Andrew
625 Geenel Ben J
625 Rice Frank
633 Lawrence Willy E
** Malcolm Chas E
** Backus Carl A
635 Davis Alexander A
658 Olsen Oscar A
** Louis begins
647 Dulleck WM H
649 Lister Mrs Amelia
650 Wheeler Geo
655 Drews Herman A
659 Blatt Mott
671 Hoffman Gast Jr
671 Granata Ross
677 Wilhelm Andrew
687 Varis Cadillac
696 Kysor LaVern F
696 Men Jese W
693 Zeigler Ira D
695 Atkolbauer Geo G
698 Seager Earl F
701 Victor Henry P
705 Klingenmara Mrs Lena J
709 Stillen John
713 Wymer Harry B
** Lampmear begins
721 Warner Clarence L
727 Anes Karl
729 Hoffman WM F
731 Kohn Anthony H
735 Eoin Jim
737 Houseman Chas H
741 Comer Robt W
753 Hubbard John R
** E South intersects
767 Smith Cornelius J
** Miller Stanley
771 Halne Owen B
773 Fehrhardt Geo
775 Ackshan Emil L
779 Hembuch John
789 Braunstein August
783 Wallin Chas J
789 Laszger David L
797 Stewart Herbert J
801 Goudy Pearl S
805 Zell Dick Chas
805 Howe Harlan K
809 Kramer Emil W
873 Kramer Sheaf M Wks
815 Schubmar Mrs Mary E
819 Gigel John H
825 McGregor Howard D
829 Brumbaugh John
834 Buckhalt Otto J
831 Clark Albert
841 Homer Guy M
845 Driever WM
851 Herold John T
854 Laugelli Tony H
857 Lehmann Rudolf
859 Koch Peter
859 Schroff Jasper
871 Thomas Geo W

The City Storage Co.

Our Certificates of Deposit Pay 5%

Tawney's Wonderful ICE CREAM

No More

Furnished Rooms For Monair

Main 0555
WE MAKE AND BUY
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES
DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Kohler Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LaCroix Ave</td>
<td>1479</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2715 Whitford Frank S
2711 Bailey H Dwight
777 Good Frank E
2703 Zarecke August R
| S 47th intersects |
| 2637 Flynn Hubert E
| 2631 Jones Mrs Mary E
| 2615 Andrews Ivan E
| 2612 Eaton Charles R
| 2609 Martin Russell H
| 2592 Hill Lloyd H
| 2519 Kriegel John C
| 2515 Whitford Cecil
| 2507 Poultani Glynde O
| 2503 Mitchell Irvin P
| S 25th intersects
| 2409 Gauger Dervin H
| 2407 Adamson John
| 2403 Getz Chester C
| rear Getz Seymour V
| 2405 Getz David W
| South Side
| 3048 Anderson John
| 3046 Water Works Pump Station
| 1036 Paterson Thos
| 1036 Harmon James J
| 1032 Martin Melvin G
| S 48th intersects
| 2926 Srenck Chas J
| 2922 Bishop Orville D
| 2918 Vacant
| 2915 Steinbach David C
| 2910 Turley Boyd E
| 2902 Couch Chas H
| 2813 Moore Samm L
| 2806 Kingsbury Cleo C
| 2796 Neal Ada C
| 2787 Huber Lillian C
| 2782 Keller J Ransom
| 2770 Gauger Arthur L
| 2762 Woodard Joseph D
| 2708 Ray Lorenzo D
| S 47th intersects
| 2612 Wilson J Otto
| 2622 Robinson Orville C
| 2618 Gibson Wm C
| 2612 Miller Geo B
| 2606 Jennings Frank H
| 2608 Miller Ed
| 2602 Horner Edward L
| 2579 Conley L A
| 2574 Troellian Patrick G
| 2512 Inghent Henry M
| 2485 Adamson Chas
| 2504 Smith Joseph J
| S 25th intersects
| 2420 Brandt Francis X
| 2416 Snyder Chas L

KOLB
From 248 Wooster ave south to 1004 East Side
| East Side |
| 725 March Mrs M E
| 729 Reinhold F G
| 730 Crowe J L
| 737 King Ray
| 734 Conley L A
| 741 Short Homer
| 743 Shaw E D
| 745 Fox J B
| 751 Lingo E P

West Side
| 724 Lynn A J
| 728 Johnson Clarence
| 74 R
| 774 Hamilton Leroy
| 736 Hair Mrs L O
| 746 Blank G F
| 746 Malhorn E J
| 752 Black R V
| 756 Morton G E

Koons TERRACE
From end of Koons court east to

| 284 Wagner Harry
| 280 Cassidy Thos J
| 288 Yeager Paul G
| 290 Bold Roy E
| 292 Andrews Albert
| 284 Minnick Bailey T
| 286 Conlin Harry G
| 285 Krofot Roland B

Koons COURT
From Nagolore road south, 1st east of Stull ave (Ellet) —

| 129 Sahaf Julius
| 124 Water Geo
| 122 Wagner Mrs Viola
| 124 Reeman Mrs Anna
| 124 Zalay John
| 126 Ardell Geo
| 126 Lanius Lazlo
| 152 Gezzi Dacezo
| 152 Vacant

KREINER AVE
From Nagolore road south, 1st east of Stull ave (Ellet) —

| 257 Varner Clarence M

KROMER AVE
From 735 Found ave north and south (Southeast)

| 783 Kiscue Peter
| 783 Vanclefs L
| 786 Komer
| 784 Roaches E
| 787 Waverly ave intersects
| 789 Welton ave intersects

784 Ralph E

KRAMOY ROAD
From S Arlington east, 1st east of City Limits (Southside)

| 121 Houser Harvey C
| 126 Gibson Wm C
| 126 Ries Chas A
| 126 Sypher Mrs Vivia L

KRYDER AVE
From 737 Pond View north to Newton (goodyear Heights)

| 201 Chapman Luther C
| 203 Dunn Hugh E
| 213 Fescut Alvin R
| 223 O'Donnell Wm P
| 227 Wilburne F Louis
| 232 Hudfield Mrs Phibbe E
| 253 Grace Mrs Daisy
| 259 Rankin Wm J
| 259 Nolan John T
| 243 Ferris Isaac C
| 252 Woody Wm G
| 251 Greer Walter J
| 253 Belfort Mark G
| 229 Coffin Ansel A
| 230 Lemster Webster Z
| 260 Tester Ralph W
| 275 Dickerhoof Mrs Cora
| 259 Starkey Arlie R
| 286 McFadden DeWitt T
| 280 Martin C Guy
| 253 Daugherity Arlie G
| 269 Kennicott George
| 259 McAmis Ethel E
| 259 Temple Glenn
| 259 Martin Mrs Virginia A

West Side
| 320 Porting Warren A
| 224 Smith Wm K
| 226 Malvin Ray
| 226 Remiex Mrs Alice
| 236 Wallace Sidney E
| 258 DeKant Peter
| 244 Kingsley Harry C
| 244 Hamilton Geo B
| 234 Tempert Albert D
| 254 Beck Thos
| 250 Decker Troy
| 272 Jennings Ray C
| 273 Johnson Walter B
| 273 Gross Orville M
| 276 Sajben Saml
| 280 Prosser Matthew

284 Anweller Jacob
| 288 Holmberger Geo S
| 290 Callender Charles R
| 290 Christian Golden G
| 290 Beck Thos
| 290 Stauffer John A
| 290 Paul Lavo
| 290 Richardson Bert M

KUBER AVE
From 703 W Market north to

| 47 East Side |
| 24 Kopelinger Phineas
| 31 McCollary John
| 35 Dusel Minnie A
| 41 Reischel Wm C
| 47 Dunn John W
| 51 Pfeur Ray C
| 55 Jurgenes Alce
| 55 Talbot Dorothy G
| 57 Richardson John K
| 61 Faloer Shelly A
| 68 Schulz G Frank
| 74 Laster Mrs Mary T
| 74 Hastings David M
| 94 West Side
| 28 Kenneweg Wm E
| 16 Mayfield Fred A
| 83 Corbett Wm W
| 46 Brodt Burton W
| 52 Pflueger Mrs Sarah J
| 39 Long Nelson
| 62 Dear Marvin M
| 62 Craig J Louis
| 72 Hartzel Elmer W
| 72 Hummel Albert G
| 72 Ingersoll Albert G
| 96 Sells John F
| 90 Vacant
| 94 Vacant

LOBELLE AVE
From 1292 Diagonal road west (Sherbundy Hill)

| 939 East Side
| 67 Packard drive ends
| 938 West Side
| 947 Winton ave intersects
| 947 River Ave
| 947 Winton ave intersects
| 947 Winton Ave
| 986 Bogdon Geo
| 947 Balan Geo
| 970 Kosma Peter

LACROIX AVE
From 616 Howe south to W

| 621 West Side
| 981 Bateman Mrs Lena
| 982 Negley Boy "Burket Harry L"
| 991 Boltmer Edwin J
| 993 Stein Wm
| 995 Johnson J Henry
| 997 Faulder Geo K
| 999 Klanner James W
| 1005 Herman Mrs Catherine
| 1006 Ehrer Wm M
| 1011 Fuller Adelbert
| 1017 Grindrod Harriet C
| 1021 Strabury Jacob L
| 1026 W Thornley intersects
| 1047 Austin W L
| 1051 Derhammer Geo W
| 1055 John Oscar A
| 1059 Morgan Thos
| 1059 Murray Robt F
| 1070 Schwartz Marvin C
| 1063 Hulme Reva Geo M

Blanca intersects
| 1075 Friederich David
| 1081 Vacant
| 1081 Wightman Gomer S
| 1089 McLean Mrs Capitola
| 1091 Brown Adolph
| 1094 Walsh John H
| 1127 Geiger Stephen
| 1131 Sligh W Chas

MODERN PLUMBING FIXTURES SAFEGUARD YOUR HOME FROM INSANITARY CONDITIONS
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
73 West Exchange St.
LAKESIDE CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

LAKESIDE AVENUE From 336 W Long south to Kenmore blvd (Southwest)

15C-162 South Main, Corner of Bowery

Street Directory

1452 Lakemont Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Landon

13144 Pophal Herman
13191 Hill James L
13330 Vacant

Lewis begins

1340 Vacant
1342 Vacant
1343 American Hotel
1344 Zappel E victor

LAKESIDE COURT From 1200 Lakeside ave (Southwest)

303 Athens Clayton C
307 Williamson Avery
309 Lester Arthur L
371 Warren Mack
373 Cole Mrs Lydia B
375 McGuffin Laura B
377 Ward Wm D
379 Plum E stebel V

LAKESIDE COURT From 1205 Lakeside river east (Southwest)

2 Smith Erwin A
2 Vacant

LAKESIDE VIEW From Indian Trail south (Southwest)

2 Vacant

LAKESIDE BLVD From 1618 Manchester river west to Paris Ave (Southwest)

3 Smith Erwin A
2 Vacant

LAKESIDE court begins

42 Smith Erwin A
4 Vacant

Wexry Stg

362 Landis Dr E
358 Baker Harry N
356 near Hartborn F Olin

Wexry Stg

119 Custer Beach Park
8 Vacant

Vincent ave intersects

115 Vincent Clarence M
126 Vincent Ave
122 Jackson Dali
106 Ostull Joseph
103 Lakeside court begins
126 Muhllah Stephen
121 Hill Lonnie W
125 Hicken Morris
128 Lorenz Joseph
127 VanDyke Cecelia
124 Scherrmesser Albert J
122 Poppet John

Theodore intersects

126 Brooks Nadia
120 Congrove G Walter
124 Schmitz Fred
4 Vincent ave intersects

4222 South River Geo B
4185 Sokol John K
400 Gruvecky Anton
428 Still Ester Mrs Sarah
4287 Cecil John M
430 Bana Mike
13142 Kauffman Chas S

874 Bob Paul F
744 Scotti Vincent
748 Salta Philip

Pennsylvania ave begins
756 Gaylord Herman Begin
760 Relly Harry S
760 Vacant
758 Latlter Ferdinand C
800 Lancaster Neil O
840 Evern Edward O
824 Smith Sam D
849 Salta Carrie T

Indiana ave intersects
677 Barr Chester E
867 Smith Frank A
868 Perkins Walter J
985 Cardy Hay F
896 Short Geo O

900 Cook Howard H
904 Hurton John W
912 Richey Philip R
916 Workinger Earl H
918 Hall Leonce T
924 Hamilton Sam D
928 Short Clarence A
930 Oney John S
944 Grubbs James P
956 Messenger Charles A
960 Brunner Elmer T

LAMBERT From 1306 Weston river south (Southwest)

87 East Stg
731 Castillio Mahlon G
759 Cunningham W Cephass
7516 Schmerald

Austin intersects
17 Montgomery Emery H
10 Wear Stg

105 Noebens Bernard R
401 Talmage Eleanor A

50 Gottes Frank F

Neville intersects
49 VanBeylen Mrs Margaret H
49 rear Vanbeylen Andrew

LAMONTE From 2130 Newton river south (Northwest)

87 East Stg
529 Butler Clarence A
523 Hurlt John W
519 Pollock Ray S
587 Shields Hal M
490 Korn Joseph R

Eastaun ave intersects
488 Sted Mrs F Christine
477 Seckel Rollo E
487 Severs John W
457 Erwin Harry D

West Stg
546 Gardner W Rolf
522 Fisher Horace B P
518 Adair John
514 Pollock Ralph E
598 Patterson Joseph
500 Cox Wm J

Eastaun ave intersects
486 Stannard Thos E
476 Rossetter Edward F
408 Vacant
464 Crow James S
454 Jones John W
450 Johnson Charles W
446 Senf Fletcher F
470 Miller Joseph C

LAMPPARTER From 715 King east to Brown (Southwest)

Norrit Stg
445 Noehreng Frank H
445 McLain Herbert I
449 Greg Stephen J
453 Tetzke Gutter J
457 Uhereck Frank
451 Knabe Fillmore D
451 Wachoe Charlie
460 Stontch Chas

South Stg
446 Saxe Carl A
448 Puskar Louis
450 Hardeston Conrad
464 Hensel Peter C
458 Boburska Joseph V
450 Hingman Bright W
450 Barber Horace A
470 Dr. insign Mrs Dolores

LANDON From junction Selberting and Mitchell river south (East Akron Terrace)

122 Unopened to Willow ave
316 Vacant

THE PEITITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main
26 North Main Street
0280

MORE THAN 50,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

15C-162 South Main, Corner of Bowery

THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

15C-162 SOUTH MAIN, CORNER OF BOWERY

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
Successful Appearance Goes With KOCH’S 111 SOUTH STEIN-BLOCH SMART CLOTHES
MAIN ST.

LANE

Baker ave intersects

Garr Chas A

Harding ave intersects

Vacans

Rodenbaugh rd intersects

Koch’s

LARGH

From 404 S Firestone blvd south

Firestone Park

1577 Blue James C

1583 Allman Alfred W

1580 Coldwell Warren D

Palmetto ave intersects

1590 Keller Fred B

1903 Eas Walter J

1607 Danner Fred W

1614 Soderberg Gunnar E

1615 VanFosser Clark H

1619 Bines Win H

2623 Landis John L

West Side

1594 Gilson Anna

1568 Heckman Joseph H

1594 Lowry W John

1576 Sudler Fred W

1580 Arburn James E

1585 Lyons Joseph G

1590 Bullock Lloyd R

Palmetto ave intersects

1606 Funutton Willis W

1604 Stewart James S

1607 Kuehns John A

1614 Esses Roy W

1618 Mc Dermott Frank J

1623 Deckard Jerry C

1626 Gladie James J

1630 Stuiber Michael S

1634 Allen Cecil C

Lawson

From 1512 Springfield rd south

Renmore

Taylor ave continues

LANVALLE

From 702 May west (South Akron)

North Side

Yale intersects

Harvard intersects

165 Socoe Michael

169 Zidan Mrs Elizabeth

168 Amherst intersects

198 Ferguson Iris L

186 Petrie Mrs Anna

199 Heflin Mrs Nellie

208 Magorpos Joseph

212 Vance P Edward

South Side

Yale intersects

164 Kovacs Joseph

163 Amherst intersects

191 Turner Robt D

174 Ozatosh Martin

203 Tillinghor John

209 Somody Thos

213 Schidler Aug

Princeton begins

LAWRENCE COURT

From 650 Harvard west (Southwest)

Harvard intersects

192 Brown W Casto

209 Baldwin Lige E

LAUREL AVE

From 506 Howe south to W

South (Southwest)

East Side

98 J. Aldistead James S

98 Jildum Winfield S

965 Gwelch Edith B

99 Shaffer Mrs Mary A

1000 Smith Mrs Annie S

1005 Hanah Joseph

1007 Meeks Sam J

1011 Jones John W

1012 Miller Mrs Lena

1017 Cherry Chas C

1019 Smalley Grover C

1021 Carver Lloyd W

1027 Lewis Wm J

1061 Nickos intersects

1101 Nemeth Albert

1107 Roberts Benj F

1068 Else Fred P

1073 Shock Roy E

1079 Eser Altonn Edward R

1081 Koch Mrs Charlotte

1083 Zimmer Herman

1088 Walters John F

1099 Chapman Hugh K

1100 Garnon Frederick

1101 Wilhelm Geo N

1105 Saltzman Noble D

1120 Rudd Geo A

1133 Doxsee Mrs Loretta O

1137 Hender Henry

"Burke John

1121 Rudolf Geo

1125 Winkleman Joseph

1120 Secoll Jacob

1133 Lynch Geo F

1144 Herman Mrs Esther L

1145 McKinney Jasper

1149 Capetown Mrs Giancanta

1150 Gunter Joseph

1157 Stein Herbert

1157 Murray Bert B

1183 Tedrick Clarence

1191 Keough Chas M

1171 Nellen Arthur H

"West Hill Const Co

1194 Stickle Const

1179 Engon Ofa C

West Side

904 Halliburton Vernon E

986 Martin Thos L

987 Lytle Scott E

994 Keiper Henry W

1049 Kolk Chester

1046 Bought Mrs Rolo L

1048 Dalrymple Robt E

1041 Hayse Wm Peter

1081 Bolch Dunham

1082 Benham Wm H

1083 Gibson Robt H

1085 Bunnell Mrs Ruth A

W Thornton intersects

1092 Huettick Fred G

1093 Amnett Willard M

1090 Ruch Ivan

1094 Hart Ernst C

1100 Hemp Mrs Robt L

"Crawley Henry

1106 Wearing Iras C

Parkdale drive begins

1178 Lesko Anton

LAWN

From 52 Howe east-southwest (East Akron)

- Stone Marcellus

- White Hollee W

LAWSON

From 670 East ave west to

StMichaels ave (Perkins Hill)

North Side

819 Evans John M

819 Madison John M

819 Madison Mrs Anna

819 Madison Edith B

Embroeus Mark

Embroeus Mrs Chas W

777 Miller Roy H

881 Rasmussen Nicholas

881 Schneder Benj H

889 Dylund Louis T

891 Jordan Emil

891 Les Wm Less Wm

---

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.

Abstracts and Title Insurance
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Phone Main 6034

1454 Lawton

STREET DIRECTORY

Leonora Ave

899 Blake James C
903 Schellin Clarence F
904 Johnson Arthur G
911 Newson Arthur C

NOBLE ave intersects
919 Nielson E
923 Bailey Wm D
927 Mendenhall Joseph M
931 Shafer Wm H
935 Woodfield Mrs Laura L
942 DAVIS James
941 Roble Eimer B

NOAH ave intersects
953 Guckeyon Mrs Christina C
957 Harrington John J
961 Hasse Latv
964 Laskett Geo A

SLOVER ave intersects
973 Holty Clarence E
979 Moore Chas A
1001 Schiulac Oscar F

MORRISON ave intersects
1021 Brennicken Frank
1022 Martelley Paul E
1029 Single Forrest C

PEERLESS ave intersects
1041 Packard drive intersects Winton ave intersects

Lopopen to S Hawkins Ave

SOUTH SUB
810 Fischer Eric A
814 Fluegel Ernest L
820 Merri Mathias A
844 Wulnberger Bernard
848 Gruber John
851 Tompken Michael
856 Steinmetz Louis R
862 Leidal John H

GRACE ave intersects
872 Jones Chester W
874 Skinner Chas G
875 Vest Clarence N
878 Nixon Glen R
886 Manfield Frank J

Mansfield F J & Son
890 Bensonier Clarence A
895 Melntyre Frank D
896 McDaniel Allen M
903 Thorich Adam D
904 Krucker Matthew
908 Neskay Fay H
910 Paul Paul H

NOBLE ave intersects
990 Edwards Joseph L
966 Johnson W Ross

STORER ave intersects
1000 Anderson Chas G

MERCE ave intersects
999 Peerless ave intersects

PACKARD drive intersects Winton ave intersects

LOEVA

From 6451 Columbia north and south (Southwest)
1044 Missey Geo J
1048 Paris Thos A
1270 4th St Pauls
1474 Hayes Edward J

LEASE
From 6314 Crouse north and south (Southwest)
315 Miller Martin D
319 Tierney Debiert B
321 Santrock Harvey S
325 Sumrow Gunt
129 Parker Geo
341 Siddle Willard L
347 Saint Jesse L
329 Reed Harvey E
441 Mott Elmer F
433 Shafer Shepherd S

WENT SUB.
298 Replinger Elmer C
294 Lassman Joseph B
320 Lounsbury James A
326 Lounsbury Hiram H
341 Smith Gourley B
340 Valiant
342 Heiser Russell C
341 Crawford Frank
346 Boone James M

LEDA PLACE
From 655 Soper (Southwest)
505 South Sub
506 Swiglgeidell Louis R
565 McElroy E John L

SOUTH SUB
510 Moll Rob H
516 Idergall Roy

LEE DRIVE
From 821 Carroll north and east to N Arlington (Northeast)
310 North Sub
313 Blakney Gay E
134 Hall Fred O
321 Klein Geo C
11 Andrews Duane M
323 Neal Walter
358 Haverland Mrs Bernice L
327 Frick Geo H
321 Bagott Gile T
357 Cambridge Vincent B
329 Vacant
345 King Irvin T
347 South Sub

MALTBY ave
326 Maltby Andrew
810 Winslow Wm R
326 Nelsen Chas B
343 Hickton Gustavus C
319 Hyde Lyle A
346 Boone Thos K

LEEDS
From Income drive north and south (Northeast)

Vacant

INCOME drive intersects

Vacant

755 Lawrence Victor L

LEISER AVE
From 451 Woodland west (Renmore)

SOUTH Sub
310 North Sub
319 Smith Fred W
323 Michener John W
323 Woodward Henry G
335 Stewart John J
419 Brooks Mrs Rema
414 Morrison Robt C
417 Davis Ells G
535 Vacant
533 Silverman Chris W
197 Vacant
357 Hennes Macket A

Samuel ave intersects
161 Oldsberry David W
163 Hennes Bryce A
169 Morrison Roy H

SOUTH Sub

18 Connit Wm H
14 Pollock James J
52 Vacant
50 Rogers James T
58 Morrison Anthony
56 Vacant
98 Bickel Fred W
169 Slayman Ben
168 LaPlace Wm D
185 Vacant

LEIGHTON ave
From 7624 Manchester rd west (Southwest)
376 North Sub
377 Swiglgeidell Louis R
378 Wilson Fred U
1676 Tobol Raymond J
1746 Indian trail intersects
1762 Veils Andrew K

SOUTH Sub
379 South Sub
375 Segal Israel D
373 Miller Granville M
375 Miller Elmer E
378 Bellman Harry

LEHA
From 573 Schiller ave east (North Akron)

North Sub
513 Harris James F
514 Hoffman A
515 Wilson Hildred A
64 Pruner Orelia D
67 Laggott Stephen

South Sub
526 S Rees G
52 Vacant
55 Miller John F.
62 Heckenberg Geo W

LEO
At end of Harter ave (Northeast)

Beginns
771 Miller J Roy
774 Kaufman Morris
775 Odena Alfred W
777 Finley Leroy F
779 Kohlery William

Allies begins

LEONARD
From 1287 Herman ave east and northeast to Diamondo rd (Sherbounty Hill)

North Sub
779 Vacant
781 Veney Mrs Otto E
787 Vandegrift Thos C J
791 Wright Richard J

herman ave intersects
889 Shorter Geo
811 Kacklesetter Adam
813 Jenova Mrs Elizabeth
823 Grose John H
833 Brooks Chas B
834 Nuss Mrs Catherine
845 Kirnhaumer Stephen M
851 Hays Thos M
85 Vacant
859 Taylor Thos
863 Vacant
899 Williams Reese

South Sub
779 Portman Julius
786 Kocher Oscar M
790 Vacant

herman ave intersects
826 Binnoveck Steve
830 Curtiss Mrch C
840 Lohr Joseph A
846 McFarland Chas H
845 Linn E Excellent F

LEONIA AVE
From Harvis east (North east)
1258 Whitefield John T
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction

1318 Thornton Eugene
1350 Milam Curtis R
1370 Zinc Philip R
1370 Clovis Albert A
1384 Smith Walter S
1386 Foshea Michael
1427 Black Bob E

LEGER AVE
From 1381 Curtis east to Andrus (Southwest)

151 Jones Mrs Laura
112 Osborne David C
116 Feist Albert F
120 Vaughan Sam F
124 Griffin F M
126 Allibart Cyril C
128 Russ Mrs Katie
128 Dudley Leo
136 Naylor Mary Amelida
140 Maties Paul
148 Mayfield Frank H
154 Wilson Ford S
" rear Sanders Albert

LEYHOV AVE
From 500 Leyhoth northeast to W Thornton (Southwest)

991 Fleming Harry W
995 Kingsbury Rufus E
996 Karahas Steve
1001 Egler Mrs Barbara
1003 Marmoff Kosta
1007 Gecchini Sam
1011 Prasulaskeyis Stanley
1015 Seib WM
1016 Hewman Albert G
1023 Rogers Charles T
1027 Smith Sebastian
1031 Roush Geo C
1035 Bise J Hoyt
1037 Burdwell Wm L
892 West Geo
890 Voitz Carl E
900 Weaver Millard L
907 Weylens Harry L
1000 Wetzel Edward E
1004 Huprich Mrs Anna
1007 Fenny Sidney H
1012 Spunks Herbert H
1028 Lewis Danl
1028 Hoay Harry W
1026 Hoff Jennings W

LESLIE AVE
From 1687 Manchester rd east (Soutwest)

995 Noyes Spt
555 Holmes Russell F
565 Boehme Charles G
1387 Spt
564 Wilson Mrs
945 Sisson Jules

LESTER COURT
From 443 Bishop east (Southwest)

542 Rumpf Adam
548 Musser Paul
556 Shanks Elliot

LETCHWORTH DRIVE
From opposite 664 Lafayette drive east (West Hill)

585 Noyes Spt
585 Vacant
587 Welby Franklin S
575 Hillman Adam J
577 Stelter Warren A
577 Teter Robert A
539 Brock Glenn H
711 Kittinger Albert B

Leverest ave intersects
506 Isham Donavan D
497 Hettle Geo
485 VanOrman Ward T
481 Hampton Lawrence C
471 Greerthay J H

467 Kurtz Horace B
467 Wiedemann Otto J
469 Conner S Grant
485 Ambue Jack K
492 Conner S Grant

SOUTH AVE
896 Kohltz Arthur R
425 Hutterer Arthur E
587 O'Brien John T
546 Morgan Harry

Layesten ave intersects
Paisleys dr ends

305 Smith Chas J
"Canyon trail begins

LEWIS
From 1330 Lakeside ave west (Northeast)

365 Noyes Spt
365 Benzie Joseph
365 Bsie E Pollock
375 Maloney Andrew F
377 Banks Mrs Stella
384 Breindel Thos
393 McKenney Robt O
394 South Ave
394 Jelling Jack J
360 Cikra Alex
340 Tho Inman

LEXINGTON AVE
From south of 512 E Cuya Falls ave north to Riverside drive (North Akron)

979 Gonzalez Charles
E Cuya Falls ave intersects
1036 Strongville
1039 Youghammer North S
1043 Washburn Cornellus S
1049 Thompson Chester W
1049 Johnstone Wm J
1050 Graham Foster E
1050 Hesse C Joseph
1059 Larkhiirry H
1073 Furry Burt C
1075 Beck Geo H
1081 Henry Hal
" rear Vacant
1084 Brown Jane A
1091 Wallace Oscar C
1099 Herbein Alden D
1093 Ogden Thos M
1097 Werner Henry R
1109 Barnes Harry
1123 Stevens Vincent
1129 Briggs Jesse
1133 Briggs Arthur L
1178 Rentschler Geo D
1190 Allick Albert S
1195 Williams Job B
1198 Mucry Maurice E
1183 Brown Myron H
1186 McNair Frank M
1187 Howl Paul W
1187 Leininger Hilary L
1177 Shuman Russell O
1183 Taylor Harry M
1199 Pusley Earl L
1203 Lefler Nathaniel
1209 Mains John E Jr
1213 Chapman Myron E
1217 Smiley C Gay
1229 Yerkins Chas B
1233 Maguire Thos B
1234 Cook Carroll C
1243 Lemmer Ralph R
1249 Legge Ida W
1253 Hennan Mathias W
1256 Lefler Richard C
1259 MacKinnon John L
1267 Leo Long Everett C
1264 Ackerman Robert W
1265 Smell Henry J
1273 Allen Blaker D
1277 Kober Alphonse M
1281 Hethorn Mrs Elizabeth
1287 Halsey Mrs Margaret C
1317 Baldwin Newell G
1331 Weedon Wm
1342 Buey Mrs Jennie E
1349 Severn Mrs Etta V
1358 Winkle C Stanley

1052 Fogle Harvey F
1056 Austin Richard H
1058 Craft pool
1062 Barker Lewis H
1067 Cook Fred W
1074 Spence Ward G
1078 Ling Nicholas D
1079 Smith Wm N
1088 Mann Richard H
1099 Latinos Time
1100 Harper Norman I
1114 Delafield John J
1124 Brandy John A
1128 Scott Thos C
1130 Blumenshein Joseph
1138 Rogers Wm T
1144 Shepherd John L
1148 Bate Christopher
1154 Karl Victor E
1158 Williams Frank P
1164 Weaver Thos A
1168 Powell John W
1173 Still Mrs Eliza
1174 Bayles Raymond
1188 Marks Louis L
1194 South Sally
1198 Duerrico Mike
1204 Gerberich Sidney D
1230 John A
1236 Kincaid Warren R
1250 Anderson Harlow C
1256 Elton Morgan C
1268 White Glenn H
1266 Stinens Chas L
1276 Schuman Henry A
1287 Thompson A Arthur
1288 Gray Harry B
1284 Corbett Thos O
1290 Hoach Wm M
1304 Moran Thos L
1308 Warner Lawrence C
1312 Canfield A Virley

LIBERTY AVE
From 1407 Home ave east and west (North Akron)

288 Noyes Spt
Home ave intersects
Chain ave intersects
- Roland Mrs Iva A
Margaret ave intersects
Vacant
SOUTH AVE
Home ave intersects
Zerbe John A
Sarah ave intersects
Beatty grove C
Barnes Lesten J
Sarah ave intersects
Barnes Harlin

LIBERTY COURT
(See Salida)

LIBERTY DRIVE
From N Hawkins ave west (Fairlawn)

LILLIAN COURT
From 89 N 17th east (Kenmore)

252 Rumpf Adam
3 Officer Robt B
5 Perkins Andrew
7 Cool Mrs Mary

SOUTH AVE
2 Vacant
4 Schall Stewart D
6 Harpool Holly R
8 Boucher George

LILLIAN
From 438 Dugger west to Edgewood ave (Southwest)

371 Predwood Woodsen D
371 Williamson Mrs Mary A
Edgewood ave intersects
513 Powell Robt
1 Wagner Hugh B
237 Mrs George

SOUTH AVE
372 Leisy Mark L
376 Dempsey Barn L

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALLTORS
PHONE MAIN 3540

3754 Beacon Journal Blvd.
# Rhodes ave intersects
- 510 Dow Joseph C
- 514 Ford James W
- 518 Hall William H

**LILLY**

From 454 Cole ave south to Arent Wood ave (southeast)

**East Side**
- 1141 Woods James R
- 1142 Zinkle William S
- 1149 Berger Harvey E
- 1153 Keller Jack
- 1154 Dunivie Arthur
- 1161 Sedlak John
- 1162 Walsh Mrs Lillian
- 1165 Perkins Robert A
- 1167 Pingar Thomas E
- 1201 Walsh Albert A
- 1204 Vacant
- 1208 Major Lands H

**Ewa ave intersects**
- 1320 Petrus Steve
- 1326 Russell Herbert E
- 1328 Ruhler Tyson M
- 1329 Husch John
- 1331 Hoist Chas F
- 1333 Morrison James G
- 1335 Hollobek John H
- 1337 Schellor Julius J
- 1341 Morgan Roderick
- 1345 Clifford Thomas W
- 1347 Penny Walter G
- 1352 Murray Rhodes F
- 1358 Blish Thos A
- 1361 Soder George C
- 1369 Tingley Almon O

**West Side**
- 1152 Jones Francis A
- 1158 Knoch Geo
- 1165 Hoyer Joseph
- 1167 Jakubian Michael
- 1170 Clark Samil
- 1174 Sigmund Emma O
- 1178 Atchison Julius P
- 1182 Palikiko Stephen

**Ewa ave intersects**
- 1190 Deak John J
- 1192 Warak Michael
- 1195 Kendall Geo C
- 1210 McKnight Haven C
- 1214 Donald Edmond J
- 1219 Cress Albert L
- 1225 Fitz George F
- 1229 Fodor James
- 1241 Brake Albert T
- 1247 Martin Leslie A

**Clifford ave intersects**
- 1250 German Raymond F
- 1252 Hutner Jacob L
- 1258 Taylor Harvey L
- 1262 Chariton James E
- 1268 Johnson J
- 1272 Harwell John H

**LIVESTONE ALLEY**

From 118 Lock south to Wootter ave (Southwest)

**W Cedar intersects**

W Chestnut intersects
- 403 Sours Andrew J
- 405 Zimmerman Mrs Myra
- 408 Kirby Chas M
- 411 Walton Allyn J
- 415 Blocker Wm P

**LINCOLN**

From 184 E Mill south to S Forge (Central)

**East Side**
- 95 Williams Paul W
- 97-101 Pittsburgh P G Co
- 104 Rowden baywood
- 114 Carter Elmer S

**West Side**
- 100 Wite Tulance Co

**LINCOLN AVE**

From 183 N 13th east and west (Kenmore)

**Norway Side**

**Hillside ave begins**
- 707 Baughman William R
- 719 Hilligoss Frank M
- 723 Better Henry E
- 727 Drain Leonard J
- 731 Long Harry
- 735 Folk John H
- 737 Bedford Lloyd
- 739 Vacant
- 757 Rossie Michael
- 841 Myers Wm A
- 843 McCraw John T
- 845 X 9th intersects
- 915 Parsons James L
- 921 Wood David A
- 924 Wright John L
- 931 Jurgens Chas B
- 950 Ross Geo
- 993 Fine Glenn L
- 1017 McVicker John
- 1025 Angell Gildy J

**West End**

**18th intersects**
- 1100 Whetstone C H
- 1205 Mears Harry B
- 1210 Roberts John F
- 1215 Sluiter Chas E
- 1219 Buchanan John
- 1223 Wallack Chas W
- 1230 Slath Wm C
- 1237 Roberts Judson M
- 1237 Mislisch John
- 1243 Biebrake Wm L
- 1250 Nickell Thos W
- 1257 Vacant
- 1265 Sellers Paul L
- 1305 Roberts L Roy
- 1310 Newkirk Chas A
- 1315 Bell Earl C
- 1320 Bridgehor Arthur
- 1325 Gomes Wm L
- 1327 Vacant
- 1335 Ervin Wm A
- 1340 Rossie Albert
- 1345 Magee Robt C
- 1350 Vacant
- 1351 Thomses John
- 1357 Blythe Frank
- 1360 Mathias Claude A
- 1365 McVicker John
- 1401 Parinasky Mrs Matilda

**South Side**

**Hillside ave ends**
- 422 Wolfe Chas A
- 426 Jenkins Perry C
- 430 Todd Raphael D
- 435 Ahele Jack B
- 440 Ruland N
- 445 Schade Aedelbert

**19th intersects**
- 904 Dabney Elmer E
- 910 Therlautt Marell
- 920 McDaniell Raymond R
- 930 Smith J Clarence
- 944 Vacant
- 954 Hardrock Orick S
- 960 Long Clyde
- 970 McVicker Michael J
- 980 Jennings John
- 990 Myers Kenneth M

**20th intersects**
- 1310 Underhill Harvey T
- 1320 Ford Dewon D
- 1322 Bowles Wm S
- 1406 Vacant
- 1415 Wailes Harry W
- 1425 Charles David L
- 1435 Robb Harry John T
- 1445 Fraser James L
- 1500 Northrup Donald M

**21st intersects**
- 1510 Knox Geo
- 1610 Virostchek Michael
- 1625 Kenney Irwin P
- 1630 Wilson Earl S
- 1630 Michel Frederick
- 1740 Chatelain Clyde C
- 1750 Psams Fred G
- 1760 Pope Harry T
- 1770 Wood Elmo T

**22nd intersects**
- 1780 Ferguson Robert

- N 19th intersects
- 1818 Baker Geo W
- 1828 Archer McKinley
- 1838 Vacant
- 1848 Denholm Robt
- 1858 Johns Rold
- 1868 Dutro Arthur R
- 1878 Behnke Edward G

**23rd intersects**
- 2002 Emery Lester L
- 2020 Groves Fm L
- 2030 Keenan Robert
- 2060 Mclweth Geo T
- 2080 Boyer Lester C
- 2100 Paolino Francis L
- 2130 Golings Russell W

**LINDELL**

From Oklahoma ave north to Hogue

**24th intersects**
- 51 Lawrence Burton
- 52 Ziegeser Alphonso S
- 53 Sykes J B
- 54 Hoskins Valdo M
- 55 Drawz John E
- 56 Barick John A
- 580 Thomas Walter E
- 590 Hunter Raymond S
- 597 Crawford Robert W
- 598 Wilson David W
- 600 Meadows Woodford J
- 601 Vacant
- 602 Craddock Albert W
- 603 McConnich Willard
- 605 Miller Theodore A
- 606 Walter Ernest E
- 607 Winkle James A
- 609 Wolfgan Homer C

**25th intersects**
- 992 Garett Wm P
- 996 Hood Frank L
- 1000 Cox Joseph J
- 1006 Brown Paul R
- 1008 Noson Harvey H Jr

**LINDEN AVE**

From 529 E Cedar north to Riverside drive (North Akron)

**East Side**
- 1108 Klein Mrs Emma C
- 1128 Pollock Jacob
- 1165 Mansfield Vincent
- 1187 Stein David H.
- 1169 Seaver A Raymond
- 1189 Fabrizio Mike
- 1189 Staley Chester D
- 1180 Swainson John F
- 1185 Smith Loy B
- 1190 Landis Abraham
- 1200 Enloch James A
- 1233 Lyden Paul J
- 1235 Sanford Leland N
- 1243 Nobil James C
- 1247 Underwood C Wilbur
- 1251 Trenary Homer C
- 1253 Deck Harry F.
- 1259 Watson Reuel W.
- 1260 Hammond Harry L
- 1263 Mclam Arthur G
- 1273 Lukehart Floyd A
- 1276 Liefeldt Alfred G
- 1281 Shrewbury Orr O
- 1288 West Side

**West Side**
- 1406 Gospert Paul P
- 1490 McGuire Clyde E
- 1540 Mebley Frank
- 1560 Seydals Geo P
- 1568 Thomas Wm
- 1570 Page Minville J
- 1574 Wright Fred A
- 1580 Avery Mrs Garnet M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Lookout Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 S. Howard St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099 SOUTH MAIN ST.</td>
<td>Phone Main 5633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE STAR HARDWARE &amp; TOOL CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOOLS AND SHELF HARDWARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lookout Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Loves Lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Apostolides Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Wright Herbert L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 DiFiore Mrs Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Jacobs Elmer E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Sellers Thornton L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Riley Arthur J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 372 N Arlington west to Jex (Northeast)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877 Wilkinson Edgar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873 Coffe Mrs Elva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873 Coffe Edgar R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857 Grant Mrs Regina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Head Hobart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859 Paparone Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Russo Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Porosky Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Tosko Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Conti Tony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Lucas Philip G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879 Talya Angelo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884 Prescott George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 Partch Jack H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Cockerham Wiley E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 McLaughlin Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Maggard Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Straight Oscar F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Straight Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Faulkner Chas A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 McFann R Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Barnhart Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORENA DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Thompson drive west to White Pond drive (Fairlawn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Machal Arthur A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Beche Richard F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Hartung Glen J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Cushman Ken W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Spencer Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Truxell Aled K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Martin W J Bryan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Brandt George A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Cummings James L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Cole Mrs Carol C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Keller Philip J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 McCormick Paul B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Zinnti Rudolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORENA PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 604 Bell west (Southwest)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Oliver Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Gorman Ken W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Pastor Joseph L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Petrunas Nick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Casarina Pasquale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORENZ AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 848 Carpenter west to Sizel (North Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Talbott Taylor O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Brandt Henry C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Oskar Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Fitzpatrick Thomas J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Richey Win L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 635 King east to Brown (Southeast)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Picherl James E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Barlett Ward T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Wenne Mrs Martha M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Brown Thos D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477 Cullison Aden F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Anna Mathews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Switzer James K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Bloesinger Mrs Mary K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Williamson Grover L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Weir Purdue Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Smith Thos V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Drybaker Dennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Baker Dan N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUHIANA AVE</td>
<td>From 190 N 20th west (Kenmore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Conley Caroll K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Allen Albert H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Arnold Arthur N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Tyson Fred J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lace court begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2703 Wright Carl O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2705 Novosel Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster road intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 Johnson Percy C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 Kaut Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Harris Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141 Her Andrew A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Mcloughlin Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1327 Martin Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1323 Cox Hoy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2616 Smith John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2620 Brown Devere V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2796 Martin Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2710 Larkin Win B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2710 McLaughlin Paul B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanbuskirk Dale C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker road intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 Wolfe Chas A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 Hull Mrs Luecretia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Lynne Michels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Yates Fitzhugh L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146 Boylen John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 Roydon Herman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317 Shears Chas W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317 Ritchie Ray N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1378 Adams Win J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; front begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVERS LANE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1055 Walburn east to 5 S Arlington (Southeast)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardsley intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973 Ledel Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977 Rosenberger John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983 Schaefer Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Chadwick Mrs Mary C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991 Hodul Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993 Boco Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995 Melby Arthur J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Rose Henry M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Westfall Ben J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Brimlow Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Stevenson Willard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Kramer Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Schneider John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Tullman Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Stensnack Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Tenega John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neptune intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 Hentwle Marshall J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 Cotrell Win H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048 Wolf Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Epling Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059 Rambodul Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061 Capella Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069 Buck Arch F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073 Bevan Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077 Nagy James C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081 Richards John B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087 Williams Snow B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091 McDavid Felix C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095 Nagy Andrew G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Bowett Roscoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Thomas J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119 Sadey El J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Zehnder Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Prosk David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 Hang Melvin B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 Barkey Albert L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153 King Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A commercial bank at your business location.**

**The OHIO HARDWARE & TOOL COMPANY.**

Capital for Equipment, $1,000,000.
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
WILL HELP LIGHTEN YOUR BURDENS FINANCIALLY

Lumiere STREET DIRECTORY

416 Burgess Herman A
434 Bliss Cleveland B
460 Breckenridge Grant J
496 Gray Mrs Matilda C
700 Waters Richard B
704 Stroup Chas T
708 Klein Glenn C

LURIE AVE
From Coventry south to U.S. 44

LYDIA COURT
From 850 Miami west (South-
cast)

138 Rushin Levi
** Blair Ben
** Dix Asher
136 Blair James C

MACKLIN COURT
From 881 Miami east (Southeast)
181 Morari George
165 Reling Conrad

MADEIRA
From 1579 Hampton road north to Malassa (Goodyear Heights)

MADISON AVE
From 846 Delta south to Diagonal road (West Hill)

** East Sign
226 Markle Earl M
231 Cantwell Edward G
233 Houck John H
** Wells Walter A
239 Landefeld Geo A
** Whittier agr. inters
257 Pidgeon Chas S
260 Klein Mrs Mathilda J
265 Thomasson Harry E
271 Heaton Forest W
** Stadelman agr. inters

Work drive ends
311 Siegwerth Wm Lt
117 Moss Mrs Lila E
320 Merrill Mrs Myrtle A
327 Landis Geo W
** Bye inters
335 Thiehoff Dr Eldred V
71 Thomas Henry
343 Demko John M
351 Hancock Harry W
** Hamilton inters
363 Moss Louis
365 Helen Simon
371 Richards Thomas J
373 Read Frank E
377 Crabtree Carl S
381 Hardman Harry G
385 Vacant
387 Sayloff David
** Peckham inters
395 Thomas Frank B
** Schneidler Max S
399 Vacant
** Klausner Maurice
403 Gaskill Edward O
407 Sherman E Nathaniel
411 Dieter Chas O
415 Vacant
** Baughman inters
433 Giles Chas
437 Phillips Ed
441 Harr John L
445 Bost M Claude
** Orrison agr. inters
455 Jerrel W Riley
457 Ranjatczyk Andreas
463 Musser Chas E
467 Haushalter Fred L
471 Hardman Frank E
475 Weth Geo V
479 Reehowe Alward H
483 Beldt Meade
** Capley road inters
507 Baymoyer L M
** Maxwell Wm
513 Nelson L Bert
515 Popey Stephen E
517 VanVoy Mrs Mary A
519 Harvard C & Tailors
517 Vacant
523 Schuldman Sol N
** Metzger Vaughn
524 Popov Stephen
529 Christoph Gustave E
534 Christianson Prasco O
537 Alexander Robert R
541 Sawyers Will A
545 Hess Herman F
549 Spear Omer H
551 Clark Laverne M
553 Hilton Garnett M
555 Zapp Frederick A
557 Seidell James N
559 Wehner Max
560 Halme Edward L
566 Brown James R
578 Norton Dominie A
573 Rickett Russell L
575 Cramer Arthur A
579 Brown Mrs Grace
581 Place Frank B
591 Weinsen Robert A
592 Heiser Solomon
595 Belden Edw L
597 Kohler Andrew H
599 Helling Joseph
601 Cohn Morris S
605 Apicagallia Mrs Angeline
609 Sandusky Wm V
612 Phillips Benj
619 Bookley John A
** Garth agr. inters
627 Schirmer Frank A
628 Covol Joseph L
631 Anderson Harvey S
637 Costas D Sami
** Savage Andrew
642 Hultman George O
647 Whitehead Geo
619 Hune Mrs Margaret
666 Elswen Thomas J
667 Oatman Joseph B
665 Alexander Claude C
** Laufman inters
715 Wiley Ethelred R
** West Sign
226 Rine Geo H
232 Fenney Mrs Marguerite
** Cohn Clyde L
210 Downing Forrest E
244 Thielmer agr. inters
** Whittier agr. inters
253 McMillan Judson A
257 Paynt Geo E
258 Pext Wm G
** Laughach Wallace A
266 Hardy Leslie E
270 Smith Dawson B
** Pedrogoph F Co
276 Wyatt agr. inters
279 Raitt Harry E
290 Kehltonsohn Don C
294 Brown Thos H
296 Calvin Rev Perry S
300 Myers Solomon
304 Zettel Joseph J
312 Ralston Horace L
314 Newson Carl H
318 Kuntzelman Wm L
321 Smith Marion A
325 Cotton C his
328 Cottin C his
** Bye inters
316 Hamilton Arnold H
142 Brigham Silvester A
168 Stamp Norman W
172 McCreery Wm H
176 Chen Hicher Richard G
179 Vacant
186 Miller Claude J
182 Wood Cary G
184 Nelson Swan A
189 Meyer Fred J
190 Woolum Wm E
184 Wingert Ralph H
186 Myneggs Mrs Estelle
** Peckham agr. inters
196 Charlton Robert A
198 Burkhart Wades F
194 Haberbusch John J
198 Stern Joseph E
408 Winter Clarence C
410 Pumpin Robt A
112 Robertson Edward E
414 Donohoe Dr Frank F
** Aylor Irby L
418 Vacant
** Baughman inters
425 Schultz Frank I
426 Elgow & S Samuel
426 Wilson James S
432 Sauer John W
434 Holcomb Fred J
438 D'Angelo Samuel
442 Vacant
441 Frakes Louis M
** Innsbruck Chas M
** Orrison inters
454 Madison ave Ex Church
455 Haskins Wm A
464 McArthur John
466 Brodie John
470 Hull Billard J
476 Voyles James G
478 Schost Benj M
479 Croft Harry G
** Copley road inters
524 Makoleseke Andrew A
526 Rohn John
532 Snyder Homer H
534 MacQuarrie Mrs Angeline
545 Ray Rev Elmer E
556 Hays Lewis
558 MacRae William
558 Hess Howard J
567 Dunham Calvin A
568 Brown Mrs Georgie
564 Yvan Dennis
562 Brady Mrs Mildred M
566 Farkas Arnold
568 Graham W. N.
568 Breichman Geo
574 Huprich Chas M L
574 Heoshvitz Wm E
579 Huxley David A
579 McCann Mrs Anna
592 Meyers Harry
574 Sealing Alexander
614 Santo Adolph
619 Adkins Lee
** Herrick Dunne A
** Garth agr. inters
630 Kenworthy Mor.
674 Hunter Joseph G
678 Thomas Alfred E
684 Zimmerman Wm L
694 Clayton Wm O
535 Johnston Charles C
601 Kerns Morison J
672 Tomsko Joseph J
** Laufman inters
684 Geer Pruss P
694 Roever Herman E
692 Rentham Walter
696 Fisher Louise H
706 Bally Ewe Dewey
704 Tyce Clarence W
706 Hunt Henry B
719 Verwey Chester W
712 Mikes Julius
729 Mann Wm R
722 Mische Raymond

MAGNUSSEN AVE
From 742 Belleview ave south (Southwest)
922 Edwards Van C
** Hayes James L
926 Arker Daniel E
524 Fisher Mrs Blanche
570 Forester Eumor
949 Glaabern Geo

MAGNOLIA AVE
From 465 Birchwood ave north to Riverside drive (North Akron)
1179 Dickey Karl F
1180 Sampel Wm Hubert O
1189 Laughlin Dennis S
1175 Christensen James W
1165 Leddy Don
** Juniper ave ends
740 Dreyzel are begins
** West Sign
1176 Jones Wendell M

TAWNEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main South</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Main South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45 City News Inc</td>
<td>129 Strand Cafeteria Co</td>
<td>129 Maderiet T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Waldorf Theatre</td>
<td>130 Strand Theatre</td>
<td>131 Woods Jewelry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Hoover Harry E</td>
<td>132 Collins Drug Co</td>
<td>133 Collins Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Jessop Bros</td>
<td>137 Vacant</td>
<td>138 Star Q S R &amp; D C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Standard L Office</td>
<td>139 Delaware Bldg</td>
<td>140 McJeffie P M System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Tel-City L &amp; S Bank</td>
<td>141 Kaufman Realty Co</td>
<td>142 Hine Hts Allot Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Wells-Shannon Co</td>
<td>143 Jericho L &amp; B Co</td>
<td>144 Central &amp; Bld Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Koplin’s Gift Store</td>
<td>145 Steinhauser Agency</td>
<td>146 Keller Edward T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Hard Drug Co</td>
<td>147 McKeen T Realty Co</td>
<td>148 Belt Henry B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Rigby’s Book Shop</td>
<td>149 Johnstown M A</td>
<td>150 Johnson Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Good Allignment Co</td>
<td>151 Cassell L &amp; L Co</td>
<td>152 Cassell L &amp; L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Newark Shoe Co</td>
<td>153 East Berkelton L Co</td>
<td>154 East Berkelton L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Well’s Shoe Store</td>
<td>155 Joseph B shop</td>
<td>156 Parrett, Chas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Wagoner &amp; Co</td>
<td>157 Smith Lura J</td>
<td>158 Pless Will R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Nisley Co</td>
<td>159 Carlinon Shoppe</td>
<td>150 Cunningham Ernest L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Nisley Co</td>
<td>151 Willard Gard</td>
<td>151 Willard Gard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Dejgon Shoe Co</td>
<td>152 Western U Tel Co</td>
<td>153 Rudieck’s J Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Park Floral</td>
<td>154 Rudieck’s Music Store</td>
<td>155 Cunningham Dr Tom C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-73 Bear Furniture Co</td>
<td>156 Long M N Co</td>
<td>157 First-City T &amp; S Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Petal Shoe Corp</td>
<td>158 Second Natl Bldg</td>
<td>158 Second Natl Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Paris Fashion Shop</td>
<td>159 Basement</td>
<td>160 Landmark School of B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Polish Bros</td>
<td>161 Schumacher C Louis</td>
<td>162 Hudd M A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Made Rite Lunch</td>
<td>163 Johnson M</td>
<td>164 Johnson M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Rudolph Joseph</td>
<td>165 Lierach’s Music</td>
<td>166 Lierach’s Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Olds Co</td>
<td>167 Diamond B Parlot</td>
<td>168 Diamond B Parlot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Smith Lura J</td>
<td>169 Smith ♀ Parents</td>
<td>170 Smith ♀ Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Central Office Bldg</td>
<td>171 Fourth Floor</td>
<td>171 Fourth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Schwartz Louis K</td>
<td>173 Pirnaglia C Louis</td>
<td>174 Pirnaglia C Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Schwartz Louis K</td>
<td>175 Second Floor</td>
<td>175 Second Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Schwartz Louis K</td>
<td>176 Fourth Floor</td>
<td>176 Fourth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Schwartz Louis K</td>
<td>177 Fifth Floor</td>
<td>177 Fifth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Sowen Nick</td>
<td>178 Fifth Floor</td>
<td>178 Fifth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Sowen Nick</td>
<td>179 Sixth Floor</td>
<td>179 Sixth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Sowen Nick</td>
<td>180 Seventh Floor</td>
<td>180 Seventh Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Central M &amp; J Co</td>
<td>181 Eighth Floor</td>
<td>181 Eighth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Fourth Floor</td>
<td>182 Nine Floor</td>
<td>182 Nine Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Hudd M A &amp; B</td>
<td>183 Tenth Floor</td>
<td>183 Tenth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Second Floor</td>
<td>184 Eleventh Floor</td>
<td>184 Eleventh Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Fifth Floor</td>
<td>185 Twelfth Floor</td>
<td>185 Twelfth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Fifth Floor</td>
<td>186 Thirteenth Floor</td>
<td>186 Thirteenth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Fifth Floor</td>
<td>187 Fourteenth Floor</td>
<td>187 Fourteenth Floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Canada Life Assurance Co., W. T. Akers Co., Dist. Mgr.**

611-612 2d Nat’l Bldg. Main 5780

You Will Find the Leading Business Men's Ads in the Commercial Printing and Lithographing Plates.
Main South

StREET DIRECTORY

1143 Mcgraw John B
" Kleiber Mrs Grace
" Peterson Mrs Anna
" Thomas Mrs Ada
1149 Cosmar Mike
1151 Sheff Isabel
1153 Thomas Peter
1154 Bowning House
1155 Battal David
1157 Spiegler Jacob
1163 Schlesinger Ben J
1161 Vacant
1164 Chima Pete
" Rachita Alex
" Peayo Geo
1164 Mist Patoles Steve
1165 Vacant
Railroads

Steiner ave begins

1193 Dean Amos D
" First Mrs Live
1195 Crossman Hotel
1195 Mantuan & Mitchell
1195 Magness & D Kay
1199 Avramovich Steve
1203 Rich Samul
1203 George Angelus
1205 Vacant
1214 Fisher Louis J
1219 Sanitary Lunch
1230 Cantinfladoz Nicholas
1241 Wearall Stores Inc
Rubber begins

1241 Vacant
1241 Goldberg Max
1241 Lowther Wil
1241 Stark Mrs Olive M
1241 Stanton Felix C
" Mark Mrs Olive M
" Goodwin Geo
1241 Williams Delmer C
1227 Andreas & Rush
1227 Henson Burl R
1229 Hotel Frederick
1231 Tsaloff John
1231 John Bright S Co
1234 Hurst Watson
1235 Harris Motor Sales
1237 Goffick Nick P

Stanpton ave begins

1243 City-City T & S Dk
1243 Bafferty John C
1243 Tenkey J L Realty Co
1247 Epper Beck F
1247 Smith Andrew
1247 Bland Dr Harry
1255 L & J Restaurant
1255 Wolveck Abraham
1255 Wolford Reid
1255 Eppolito James N
1263 Maglione I No 3
1263 Johns-Morgan Co
1263 Community Lunch Co
1268 Western Theodore
1271 \n int

Gallato begins

1299 Firestone Branch
1291 Firestone E Store
1293 Firestone E Grocery
1296-7 Firestone Club
1297 Akron Public Library
1313 Steinoff & Petroff
1315 Yee Sing
1316 Myers Wm E
1321 Dosher Thos
1321 Daneman & Littmoff

Cote ave begins

1333 Popoff Frank
1335 Firestone Pk Lunch
1335 Karkolius & Tonkars
1337 West Luther H
1337 South Akron Market
1341 Firestone Pk Y W C A
1373 Firestone Pk P O
1373 Franklin S S & Co
" Wellon Garage
1373 Began Wayne R
1371 Kleint Kleeners
1371 Allen Wm C
1373 Warren Jack
1375 Bigham Mrs Wytte D
1377 Stanley Hobert M

1379 Matthews Michael G
1379 Milhope Cemetery
1379 L & H Barbershop
1379 Hume Glenn E
1379 Ame No 61
1379 Killybrir Peter
1379 Hogan & Dolly
1379 Paine Hotel
1379 Vacant
1379 Vacant
1379 Thornhill Lee E
1443 George Christen
1443 Gray A & P Tea Co
" South Ak Cleaners
1449-21 New Herman J
1449 Ports Harry
1450 Houd Norman R
1451 Thiere John A
1453 Hard Joseph
1453 Grobo G B Co
1453 Virgo Henry
1477 Vacant
E Archwood ave begins
1481 Ave No 121
1481 Meadowlark Mkt
1489 Pirk Radio Service
1491 Home Realty Co
1493-9 Wollock Motor Co
1495-11 Vasiliak Peter
1495 Old Eagle Pharmacy
1505 Newman Paul E
1507 Miltess & George
1527 Mapledale Ave begins
1527 Williams A Wm
1527 Main Ave & G
1533 James Hutson
1537 Patroff John
1517 Misoff Steve
I Brookside ave begins
1517 I Firestone bldg begins
1681 Vacant

Whitewood ave begins
1707 Fator Rollin J
1707 Wilberd rd begins
1727 Pake's Pharmacy
1727 Merrison Jesse R
" Anthus Earl
1739 Rabkin Franklin C
1739 Harter John B
1741 Firestone Pk D C O
1743 Woods Rohin J
1751 Swartz & Peter
1751 Schumaker Joseph
1751 Woods John
1751 Avant solon R
1751 Pattono ave begins
E Harrison ave begins
1791 Woods Grover E
1791 Smith Fred E
1791 Neiden Geo
1791 Stevens Chad A
1791 Rear Nickolow Wm
1791 Rosewood ave begins
1837 Kellor Robt J
1837 Troun Mrs stella
1837 Youtz ave begins
1865 Lester H Frank
1873 Moleen Lewis
1873 Calinopa ave begins
T Wayne ave begins
1927 Mills Geo F
1927 Leaton ave begins
Belden ave begins
1969 Denman Fred
Dresden ave begins
T Linwood ave begins
E Woodside ave begins
E Ralston ave begins
Burd Fred
H Thornton Cyrus E
2108 Thornton Russell A
2108 Akron Oil Co
L Springfield road begins
City Limits

1912 Wex Sue
2 Mary Lee Candy S
4 Harrison's O Hut
6 Warner's Hat Store
8 Diniy's
10 Kofacz Bldg

Second Floor

Stotter-Harsh Co

Third floor

Mende & Weigandt

Summit Co A Co

Summit Co A of T M

Chapman Chas M

Fairward Realty Co

Sycamore Realty Co

Belling & Co

Intersite O Co Inc

Werner Homer R Co

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors and Builders

306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains”
308-311 Ohio Building Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

Maland Road

Malden
From 100 Eldridge ave west to Westerville Hilli Grand villa intersects 289 Milford Howard G

Mallison Ave
From 336 Eldridge ave south to W. Burgard (Southwest) East Side
663 Glazman Joseph
665 Rosker Abraham
667 Koshak Joseph
672 Cohen Sadove
675 Vincent Robert L
680 Cohen Victor
685 Gordon Abraham
691 Belofski Nick
695 Migdal Chas
“Dixon Albert L
697 Hudawary Elizabeth
701 Barnett Terrell J
707 Zelman David
711 Harris Robert A
717 Yoed Hyman M
721 Sharp Wm
“Vartanian Abraham
727 Houck Marshall M
735 Hedges Abraham
739 Wing Loren E
775 Mekick Leo J
775 Ezzer Sami
“Schiavone Onofrio
784 Boll Joseph
786 Klarman Morris
787 Winkler Wm E
“Buble Albert
795 May Louis
797 May Jacob
801 Elyus Sami
807 Boko Frank
787 Eldridge M
779 Glenn Wm E
812 Steed Harry M

Mansfield Road
1091 East ave south (Southwest)

Manchester Road
From 1150 East ave south (Southwest)

Malvern Road
From Little erh drive east, 1st north of Lechworth drive (West Manchester Rd)

Norris Side
685 Allen Malcolm R
687 Rubay Wm J
683 Maierken Allen L
777 Rosker
802 Tous
785 DeCamp John E
780 Buboltz Franz D
782 Lagennest ave intersects
787 Vavler Christian E
785 Linn Saml Y
407 Vacant
607 Vacant
408 Peck Hyman M
409 Vacant
408 Buboltz Frank J
566 Darling Frank J
567 Lagennest ave intersects
454 Gless John
448 Klein Chas E
454 Ramsey Howard E

MANCHESTER ROAD

Manchester Road
1503

Mansfield Road

N. H. PORTER

Phone
Main
3318

INTERIOR

N. H. PORTER

Phone
Main
3318

DECORATING

Watermark

1160 Wright

1172 Field John A

1150 Sitter Wm Co

1180 Kidwell D Harry

1172 Lewis Albert E

1185 Vacant

1190 Paramount Theatre

1190 Paramount Shoppe

1194 Acme No 30

1125 Zwister Carl E

“Beninghoff Harold C

W Thornton intersects

2200 Standard Oil Co

1206 Gilmore John E

1206 Danovan Patrick J

1204 Leonard Scott

1204 Buboltz Omer B

1204 Zwister Carl E

1204 White Geo F

“Saucy Stephen

Blanche intersects
## Manchester Road South

**Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.**

Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045.

Two Plants—And Big Ones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manchester Road South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1506 Manchester Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254 Finto Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Cole Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Homeier Otto F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245 Cunningham Albert B Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245 Horst Jacob R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270 Shelton Wm S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274 Krellke Rich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **late**
| **Roseau ave begins** |
| 1284 Levis David Charles |
| 1280 Whiler Mrs Lucy |
| **Community Press** |
| 1280 Comond Michael |
| 1284 Higgins Frank M |
| 1284 Sooners John C |
| 1302 Beeler Mrs Verma M |
| **Langview ave begins** |
| 1318 Patterson Paul |
| **Clearwater ave ends** |
| 1324 Tibbals Mrs Catherine |
| 1338 Roard Percy |
| 1350 Myers Frank C |
| 1350 Nagenaau Geo |
| 1358 Nagenaau Edward J |
| 1342 Elholz Wm C |
| **Fults begins** |
| 1350 Tyrdty Geo S |
| 1354 Smith Mrs Catherine |
| 1356 Eagan Geo |
| 1354 Hetween Ray L |
| 1360 Hallauer Wm |
| **Kiplinger Herman L W South intersects** |
| 1370 Kennery's Pharmacy |
| 1354 Magenaau Chas C |
| 1354 Curry John M |
| 1382 Barnett Harvey J |
| 1384 Burgess MrsHarry M |
| **Coddin Chas C** |
| 1384 Bonilla Howard C |
| 1388 Magenaau Chas W |
| Hoare Abednego |
| 1397 Kant Thos |
| 1401 Katzenberger Wm |
| 1401 Klime Chas |
| **School begins** |
| 1410 Miller Harry E |
| 1410 Daugherty James A |
| 1410 Acme No 52 |
| 1410 Holley Misses |
| 1410 Eckerman Wilbert L |
| 1410 Scott Madge |
| 1410 Shelton Ralph S |
| 1410 Cap Smith John T |
| 1412 Vacant |
| 1427 Snyman Arthur |
| 1427 Holton C Perry |
| 1428 Miller F |
| 1430 Kifer Edwin L Lakemont ave begins |
| 1444 Hillrich Joseph |
| 1444 Vacant |
| 1450 Eysinger Earl W |
| 1450 Steigman Wm |
| **Batelle Carl C** |
| 1450 Nevin Franklin C |
| **Bowman Leonard C** |
| 1480 Miller Everett R Clearview ave begins |
| 1550 Lakeview Hospital |
| **Durup Mrs Margaret** |
| 1580 Zikovich Mice |
| 1596 Smith Ollie |
| 1596 Soly Thos E |
| 1606 Frank Julious |
| 1614 Douglass Geo |
| 1614 Ferguson Wallace B |
| 1622 Myers Allison O |
| 1627 Thomassson Clyde C |
| 1632 Tyler Clair M |
| 1638 Krauss Anthony Lakewood blvd begins |
| 1640 Schanz Geo H |
| 1650 Rich C |
| 1650 Sullivan Mrs Christina L Leighton ave begins |
| 1666 Sidney Mrs Robert P |
| 1676 Bixler John W |
| 1680 Bought Downie D |
| 1680 Klunke Jerome S |
| 1690 Ballenger Joseph A |
| 1690 Dragerel Clara M |
| 1704 Clemens Walter B |
| 1710 Fallon John |
| **Combs Roy D** |
| 1720 Heiler John E **Indian trail intersects** |
| 1724 Baggler Otto F |
| 1724 Justham Simon R |
| 1724 Westover Cecil O |
| 1724 Alexander James N |
| **Muckley Wesley O** |
| 1724 Lambert James Met |
| **Muckley Wesley O** |
| 1750 Hobalse Andrew J |
| 1754 Jackson Bobt |
| 1750 Sutter Christ W |
| 1750 Lowe W Wesley |
| 1774 Randall Wm E |
| 1778 Lisle John E |
| 1780 Lewis Joe L |
| **Murray Henry C** |
| 1782 Balch Michael A |
| 1782 Berger L M **rear Thomas Arthur P** |

## Manchester Road North

From 245 Remmow blvd north (Kemore)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manchester Road North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1506 Manchester Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714 Combs Roy D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720 Heiler John E <strong>Indian trail intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724 Baggler Otto F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724 Justham Simon R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724 Westover Cecil O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724 Alexander James N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Muckley Wesley O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724 Lambert James Met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Muckley Wesley O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750 Hobalse Andrew J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754 Jackson Bobt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750 Sutter Christ W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750 Lowe W Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774 Randall Wm E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1778 Lisle John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780 Lewis Joe L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murray Henry C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1782 Balch Michael A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1782 Berger L M <strong>rear Thomas Arthur P</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANCHESTER ROAD**

From 308 Remmow blvd south (Kemore)

### East Side
- Mill begins
  - 1 Hannah Thos
  - 3 Dorothy- Irene Beauty S
  - **Hearns Harry R**
  - 5 Manchester Chas
  - 7 Haliby Hamed A
  - **Inner Chas B**
  - 9 Walters Ned K
  - 11 Casey Albert D
  - 13 Tubahigue Wm J
  - 15 Acme No 37
  - **Martin Dr Harry M**
  - **Woods Dr Chas F**
  - **Moffatt Mrs Nellie B**
  - **Tomkins Eva**
  - 25 Zimmerly Bros Co
  - **Lenhardt Lawrence**
  - 29 Patrick Anton
  - 31 Simon Geo
  - 37 Sever Anthony
  - 37 Vacant
  - 37 Holub Iron & Co

### Railroad
- **Colonial Salt Co**
- **Belt Line R**
- 147 Meyer Noah
- 157 Fox D Carry
- **Fourr St intersect**
  - 253 Domdera Fred
  - 260 Supina John
  - 275 Rock Mrs Mary
  - 278 Steed Geo
  - 285 Earlemburg Chalmers
  - **Grotan ave begins**
  - 329 Heller Albert F
  - **Allenford intersects**
  - 337 Mandelbacher Elma E
  - 341 McClure Mrs Eva
  - 347 Hiltis Frank B
  - **Snyder budg Sts**
  - **Westmoreland begins**
  - **Waterburg begins**
  - 395 Chambers Wm M
  - 599 Patrick Anthony F
  - 407 Kohrs Roman B
  - **Stanford begins**
  - **Lockwood begins**
  - **Brezford begins**
  - **Eckard begins ave begins**
  - 599 Vacant
  - 555 Marsh Simon P
  - **Springfield rd intersects**
  - 563 Akron Ohio 18
  - 585 Godel Fred D
  - 587 Wighfield Geo
  - **rear Nickle & Son**
  - **Parade ave begins**
  - 627 Mettie Edward B
  - **Brenneman blvd begins**
  - 679 Walker Lawrence W
  - **Lake blvd ends**
  - **Belchambers Ralph**
  - **Young Ladies**
  - **West Sing**
  - 565 Smulio Santi
  - 566 Hapasky Joe W
  - 598 Smulio Harry
  - 14 Whitney Glenn V
  - 18 Staychaldich Stephen
  - 18 Berlich Harry

**DIRECTORY ADVERTISING IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE**

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LIMO-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION Phone Main 6034

1508 Maple South

THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO.
Main 1764

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
LIABILITY INSURANCE

174 South Main Street, Main 2650
Get the most from your Postage—Send individually Typed Letters—They Get Results
165-171 North Union St. Phone Main 2709

MARION PLACE
From 230 W South south to Paris ave (Southwest)

East Side
953 Myers Ben
939 Webb Jewel T
941 Dawson Harriet V
947 Longbottom Geo
951 Vacant
952 Backman Chas A
957 Lewis Chas R
961 Strawn Wm H
965 Cowan Eris L
968 Lucas Robt G
975 Smathers Mrs E tha P
100 Ponto P & Co
979 Thomas Abraham R
983 Geo W
983 Kline Chas H

West Side
984 Gresham Jane Q
942 Grigsby James H
960 Burkey Albert L
950 Tule Ernest
954 Franks Theodore W
956 Pearson Stanley R
960 Peery Mrs Sarah
960 Dalton Sidney N
972 Smoak Fred L
979 Jair Mrs A Elizabeth
980 Bower Mrs Corinella K
980 Brounle Wm H
982 Vacant
989 Driscoll Chas P

W Crosier intersects
1026 Wilson Earl R
1028 Mather Adin Q
1032 Brown Frank B
1038 Nollan Clyde E
1044 Blederman Roy A

MARKET (East)
From Howard east to Canton road (Central)

Norvet Stoe
1 Clark A Kent
9 H & P Sales Co
1 Vacant
5 Cushman John
6 Hisser Mrs Sadie J
12 Darlison Mrs June
12 Armley's Mabel
5 Ryle's Lunch Room
7 Vacant
137 Hazley Cecil S
9 Leslie Dr Frank G
9 Maurer Alfred P
11 Reising Dr Andrew L
11 Akron Typo Union
11 Reising Mrs E
11 Lomans Fish Mkt
9 Bank Mkt 1 begins
11 Spencer & L Co
15 Kleimann Realty Co
17 Fortlage Hotel
19 Hirsh Edw Co Ltd
21 Akron Pharmacy Co
4 N Matl begins
35-49 Ohio S B & T Co

Second Floor
10 Green Rule S Co
10 Silver Chas E
10 Brady & Gunyard Inc
10 Commercial Hotel
10 Stewart-Vance Co
10 Up-Town Realty Inc

Third Floor
10 Portage Realty Co
10 Wirtschaft Pub Co

Crouch Dr Geo M
26 Realty Co
26 Brotherhood of M W
26 Best Loan Co
26 Stearns N H
26 Curtis Edward A
26 Akron Jewish Charverv
26 Kentucky C L & A
26 Martin John E
26 Serviceable Harmon N
26 Dickinson Sec Soc
26 Nash A Co
26 Westmore Wm P
26 Travelers Aid Society
26 Stearns Studio
26 Miller Loan Co

Fourth Floor
26 Universal Realty Co
26 Home Insurance Co
26 DeArman Frank H
26 Am Service Bureau
26 Hooper-Holmes Bureau
26 Washington A N I Co
26 Lally T P Co
26 Truran James H
26 Am Fed Musicians
26 White Dr Wm H
26 Sheffield E R Co
26 Sheffield F R Agy
26 Sheffield S R
26 Frontier All Co

Fifth Floor
26 Orbert Bros Inc
26 Sourc Joseph F
26 Hovey Wm & Son
26 Hovey Nelson Co
26 Harrison Dr Chas J
26 Aero Rubber Co F
26 American Publishing Co
26 Worker's Real E Co
26 Taylor Chot Wilson B
26 Rich Dorothy
26 Rich Mary A
26 Mooney Dr Frederick L
26 Mcmunn Dr Earl E
26 Harschel Herbert L
26 Hutchings C J
41 Hermes Bldg
26 Trotter Wm
26 Trotter Bldg Co
26 Atlantic P I Co
26 Hum Chas L
26 Practical Sch of Ed
26 Washington F N I Co
26 Summit Mer Co
26 McAffe Wm H
26 Simeon Laboratories
43-45 Dettlef Bros
49 Oriental Restaurant
51 Penn Wm Hotel
53 Little A E
53 Reeder-Brock E Co
55-57 Aene No 6
57 Lake Erie Prog Co
57 Hildreth Bus Uni
44 Akron Law School
54 State P High School
59 Vacant

N High begins
69 Akron Public Library
69 Akron Art Institute
69 Hotel Smith
69 Liberty Cleansers & D
69 Apple Michael
69 Elco Dept Store
69 Liberty Confect

B Broadway begins
105 Commercial O P Co
105 Actual B College
105 Vacant
112 Upper T Co
112 Vacant
112 Postage B Academy
112 Portage Bowling Co
117 Vacant
118 Western D K V M Co
121-23 Western Auto S Co
123 Commercial Mkt begins
131 M & M Co
133 Day A C El Co
133 Smith Floral Co
137 Eagle Temple
137 Eagle Medical Clinic
137 Eagles Club

Market East
137 Eagle Home Co
137 Ellery A Co
136 Summit Co Labor N
136 Whitney Frank L
136 Stearns N H
147 Open Air Car Market
147 Central Tire
151 Latessa Restaurant
153 Vacant
153 D'Brien John
155 Looker Carl
155 Motor Exchange
155 Looker-Freer Co
155 Looker & Singer
155 Grogan Bros
165 Stevenson Dr David W
165 Weaver Dr Elizabeth Y
1515 Yost Wm B
1516 N Prospect begins
1467-67 Southern Barbecue
1469 Oters Club
1469 Akron Beauty Parlor
1501 Yee Long
1507 Taylor Clinton O
1512 Sloan's Restaurant
153 Vacant
154 Layman Wm E
154 Hotel Pendleton
154 Shaw James V
154 Pulis Thomas J
1527 Penn R Office
1527 Union Depot
1527 Portage Yellow C Co
1527 Fruit Growers Ex Co
1527 Union News
1549 Voting Booth
1528 H & R Restaurant
1525 Svoles Peter G
1525 Frasenel Floralvnti
1530 Svoles Peter G
1547 Frank Charles
1567 Colonial Furn Co
1574 Summa F & Co
1545 Akron Tire Sales Co
1577 Charles Restaurant
1577 Nash Investment Co
1577 Hemmer Misses
415 N Union begins
315 Eastes Thos F
325 Vacant
329 Kendrick Mrs Dora L
329 Vacant
339 Vacant
343 Uppleby Oscar J
343 Grifflins Mary A
357 Brown Shannon E
357 Burns Chas A
367 Myers Earl E

L Forge begins
379 Akron Oil & Gas
379 McNaughton Fred
380 Hess Mrs Elfrle E
380 Rooming House
380 rear Straus Tony
401 Pioneer C Co
413 Harbaugh B Co
410 Ohio T & R Co
410 Westside Pub Co
411 Rooming House
417 Keister Emerson M
419 Farmer G tone
421 Fudokos Theodosov
424 Murray Hugh W
423 Elsworth Mrs Virginia B
423 Robinson Dr H W
423 Deloera Beauty Shop
423 VanHorn Richard F
423 Emmons Joseph D
423 Davis James L
425 Hildas NICK S
427-9 Vernon Dr Geo V
429 McKeehan Gerald O
429 Nelson place begins
433 Fierl Gene
435 Jacobs Howard R
435 Probert Geo
447 Hershey Mrs Josephine
457 Hyde Jr Grant Inc
457 W Adolphine begins
457 Searles Lizzie A
457 Krabill Mabel V
457 Taylor Herschel C

1310 Marion Place
STREET DIRECTORY

When Buying or Selling in the FIRESTONE PARK REALTY COMPANY
101 S. Main St., Main 5924

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1787</td>
<td>Roger Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1791</td>
<td>White Arrow Signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795</td>
<td>Hi-Grade Rubber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1797-9</td>
<td>Akron Concrete B V Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812</td>
<td>Mound Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>Trump Bros R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861-2</td>
<td>White Richard A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871-3</td>
<td>Arky &amp; Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Big Four Gas &amp; Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887-9</td>
<td>Darby Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897-9</td>
<td>Cole Bros L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905-6</td>
<td>C. &amp; Y Roundhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921-9</td>
<td>Another Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-5</td>
<td>Heavey Millard L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-9-11</td>
<td>Mound Road Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-17</td>
<td>Atwood T Whale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Brown J Hank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027-31</td>
<td>Buffolo T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2033-9</td>
<td>Estoll Alvin C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2059-61</td>
<td>Vincent Estoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2063-65</td>
<td>Chick C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2071-73</td>
<td>Calloway A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087-89</td>
<td>Shawmut B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105-11</td>
<td>Hall J Hank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2117-19</td>
<td>Cushman Fred L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121</td>
<td>Maddox Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2133-35</td>
<td>Caution Drive Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2153</td>
<td>Ashley Geo N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2159-61</td>
<td>Heritage Drive Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2161-63</td>
<td>Brown J Hank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2171-96</td>
<td>Tiffin Arthur B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2181-83</td>
<td>Fother S. Alfred A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2191-99</td>
<td>Rosewood Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201-22</td>
<td>Orr Clifford B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2207-22</td>
<td>Tracy D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211-22</td>
<td>Pfeffer Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2217-22</td>
<td>Pfeffer Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2227-22</td>
<td>The Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2237-22</td>
<td>Pfeffer Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2239-22</td>
<td>Smith Herbert E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2241-22</td>
<td>Atkinson Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2249-22</td>
<td>Falcon Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2251-22</td>
<td>Hawk A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257-22</td>
<td>Haw &amp; Mrs Sarah A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2259-22</td>
<td>Rieber Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2261-22</td>
<td>Canton Road Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2265-22</td>
<td>Canton Road Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2271-22</td>
<td>2 United Cigar S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2275-22</td>
<td>4 Whole Yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279-22</td>
<td>8 Oak Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2283-22</td>
<td>10 North Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2287-22</td>
<td>12 Horse St Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2291-22</td>
<td>14 E. St Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2295-22</td>
<td>16 York Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2299-22</td>
<td>18 Rose Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2303-22</td>
<td>20 North Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2307-22</td>
<td>24 South Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2311-22</td>
<td>28 East Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2315-22</td>
<td>32 East Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2319-22</td>
<td>36 East Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2323-22</td>
<td>40 East Ave Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2327-22</td>
<td>44 Atlantic D C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2331-22</td>
<td>48 Apollo Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2335-22</td>
<td>52 Central Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2339-22</td>
<td>56 Carlemburg S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2343-22</td>
<td>60 Willard R &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2347-22</td>
<td>64 Mound Road Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2351-22</td>
<td>68 Western R &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2355-22</td>
<td>72 South Blvd E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2359-22</td>
<td>76 Mound Rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2363-22</td>
<td>80 Delaware Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2367-22</td>
<td>84 Eastern R &amp; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2371-22</td>
<td>88 Main St 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2375-22</td>
<td>92 Akron A. Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2379-22</td>
<td>96 Eastern R &amp; Stores</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.**
**BUILDING CONTRACTORS**

**Offices Conveniently Located at 522-532 Central Savings & Trust Building, Akron, Ohio**

---

**REALTORS-Permanent-Title Agency, 55 E. Mill St. - INSURANCE**

---

**THE SCHWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.**
**For Clean Efficient Heat BURN COCOL**

**PHONES MAIN 6020 AND MAIN 3000**

---

**70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1514 Market East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>26 NORTH MAIN STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1602 Harrell Roscoe D</td>
<td>161 Buckeye P &amp; H Co</td>
<td>THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main 0280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606 Cash Sam H</td>
<td>162 Chronut Sales Co N</td>
<td>26 NORTH MAIN STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610 Tiffany Mrs Eleanor</td>
<td>163 Fox John T Jr</td>
<td>THE DAY DRUGGISTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1618 Lloyd Walter A</td>
<td>164 Thornberry Carl A</td>
<td>ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619 Lester Arthur A</td>
<td>165 King Mrs Ethel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1642 Me Wm</td>
<td>167 Christ Mrs Louise B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney begins</td>
<td>168 Clark Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652 Loy James E</td>
<td>169 N Maple begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1656 Davison Clyde O</td>
<td>170 Albrecht B S &amp; D Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660 Davis Kenneth R</td>
<td>171 Armanil Drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664 Green Mrs Mae</td>
<td>172 Riner Geo D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1668 Baldwin Elton L</td>
<td>173 Brennan Dr Daniel C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1673 Blanchard polling Co</td>
<td>174 Ulrich Dr Joseph M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1676 Stack Joseph E</td>
<td>175 Miller Dr Noah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1689 Jenkins Wm A</td>
<td>176 Little Mrs Cornelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 Tarrington Robert J</td>
<td>177 Murray Mrs Ios.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Cobb Howard</td>
<td>178 DeLeon Francisco B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710 White Mrs B</td>
<td>179 Monroe Mrs Josephine A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes begins</td>
<td>180 Copus Henry H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1728 Gibb Abraham R</td>
<td>181 Greenwald R Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1738 High Geo R</td>
<td>182 Jeff Dr L. Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Mrs Amelia C</td>
<td>183 Vogt John N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1746 Meyers Wm W</td>
<td>184 Gibb Mrs Earl S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752 Brooks James W</td>
<td>185 Robertson Chas P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1755 Jackson Geo F</td>
<td>186 Westleigh Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1764 Sola Geo L</td>
<td>187 Levin Bubl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774 Hamford Geo H</td>
<td>188 Biria Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1786 Amazon Rubber Corp</td>
<td>189 Gluckman Jacob W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1794 Kirkman A Herman</td>
<td>190 Eckerman W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1796 Wm W</td>
<td>191 Fetherson Mrs Della M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 Pouls Nick</td>
<td>192 Ivery Oscar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 Nett Roy C</td>
<td>211 Bloomhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 Broad Alex</td>
<td>212 Blank Hettie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curran Joseph</strong></td>
<td>213 Barden Dallas H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938 Morgan &amp; Rossell</td>
<td>214 Smith Marion C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938 Acme No 117</td>
<td>215 McDowell C &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meadowlark Mkt Co</strong></td>
<td>216 Flynn Mrs Lou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Massillon road begins</strong></td>
<td>217 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 Akron Oil Co No 4</td>
<td>218 447-49 Mankin-Ferris Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936 Thomas B G Co</td>
<td>219 Standard Oil Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944 Wm B Co</td>
<td>221 Davis Wes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 Hazen &amp; Foraker Coal Co</td>
<td>222 Akron Refrigeration Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 Kurtz Lumber Co</td>
<td>223 Kraus &amp; Helmkep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 Gasparovich Mrs Julia</td>
<td>224 Dunivant C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 Besser Dis S Co</td>
<td>225 Prichard Chas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Railroad</td>
<td>226 Hedger Geo O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuller ave begins</strong></td>
<td>227 Goodwin ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 East Akron Garage</td>
<td>228 Hopkins Dr Francis A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 M &amp; M Auto Wrecking Co</td>
<td>229 Kelley Cha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934 Hixenbaugh Edgar W</td>
<td>230 Schlichte P R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940 Bierchick Geo F</td>
<td>231 Solich Mrs Pauline E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 Thomas F Co</td>
<td>232 White Mrs Hanna B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964 bird C</td>
<td>233 Minor Mrs M Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Lawrence Francis M</td>
<td>234 Rath Mrs Katherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Chordar Geo</td>
<td>235 Hobart Adam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Slein Forest F</td>
<td>236 nr Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040 Vacant</td>
<td>237 ** Kraus Anthony**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alas ave begins</td>
<td>238 Lazarides Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2084 Eckhoff Cha</td>
<td>239 Winchell P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2086 Lincoln Printing Co</td>
<td>240 Jones Joel E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087 Fletch Joseph S</td>
<td>241 Perrilla Dominick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087 Letch Win E</td>
<td>242 Vicky Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbs ave begins</td>
<td>243 Wheat Mr Wm W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamont ave begins</td>
<td>246 Wiseman Joseph R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrep ave begins</td>
<td>247 Ford Mrs Lue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englishwood ave ends</td>
<td>248 Fox Mrs Susie A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2230 Strip Wilson H</td>
<td>249 Howard And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton ave begins</td>
<td>250 Roberts Mrs Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2358 Wellington John H</td>
<td>251 Acme No 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2360 Glinsky Xurp.</td>
<td>252 Neave Ernest L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2370 Carter Patrick H</td>
<td>253 Shenck Geo K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2392 Gibb Wm A</td>
<td>254 Bohmer Theodore J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400 Hoover Mrs &amp; Catherine</td>
<td>255 Evenly Wm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover ave begins</td>
<td>256 Bellamy Raymond G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2420 Spiegel Chas W</td>
<td>257 Valley Hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Slaufer Roy</td>
<td>258 Gilson Vinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Allen Floyd E</td>
<td>259 Giltner Mrs Laura E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Roca ave begins</td>
<td>260 rear Hurtline Mrs Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2470 Hawk Dana W</td>
<td>261 Hoffman Louis V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2460 Brothers Mrs Angelina</td>
<td>262 Gladstone Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Russel C</td>
<td>263 Vantantfort Geo N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2492 Klingelecher Mike</td>
<td>264 Great A &amp; P Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Close Elmer E</td>
<td>265 Saline Geo H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton road begins</td>
<td>N Valley begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARKET</strong> (West)</td>
<td>Alexander Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| From Howard west to Medina | 267 N winding ends | }

In Business Since 1888 THE AKRON SAVINGS, CORNER OF BOWERY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market West</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Schwartz Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Teople Oliver P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Reeves Edw W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Stroeter H M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Florida place begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Partlow Mrs Elizabeth B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Burke James R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Hester Victor V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Rigby Frank W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Van Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Alshe The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Burgar Sall W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Bond Arthur R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Clayton Stanley D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Bank Harriet D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Thompson katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Hartman Sanford H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Embassy court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Winchell Nathan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Ruppas &amp; Sevidal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Paullits Stephan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Hall Vanic Kess Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Murphy Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>LaSalle Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Mrs Dr Win D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Norris Richard A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Smith Mrs Sylvia C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Krommid Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Gilliland Earl W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Eggick Ollie L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>White Clarence W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Kerr John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Randall Blanche L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Short R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Francis R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Edwards Wm R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>David Sapness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Payne L Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Hurst Clifford F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Harto Geor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>McCormick Thos T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Simhall Harvey T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Hale Mrs Arletta M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Borden Thos F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Evans Frank B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Rebel Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Kelly Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Thompson Louis H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Kilgore Jesse B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Kelleck Mrs Lola A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Godfrey R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Collins Will H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Rene Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Copeland Montgomery P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Sutton Harry W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Moore Clarence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Watts Ross T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Thompson Albert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Chronicle John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Schoen Maxwell W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Hart Oliver S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Reed W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>252 K of Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Gordon Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364-90</td>
<td>Fredmar Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Adams James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Bittman begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>286 Hamlm Chas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>304 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>312 Dorowis Orvey O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>314 Specht Herman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>322 Beacon Terrace begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>115 Towell Cadillac Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>117 Allen Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>120 Market West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>122 Rooms begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>130 Rooming House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>132 S Walnut begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>145 StVincent's H School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>147 Fleiten Rev C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>174 StVincent's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>190 Ott Piano Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>C &amp; C Radio Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Barker Louie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Harshburger Chas R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Betty's B Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Shutt Raymond F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>302 Whitzel Edward G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Liberty Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>304 Liberty Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>306 Novelties Rubber S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>308 Mendenhall Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>304 Bertelettes Confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>316 Magelone Iron Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>318 Rutledge Drug Co No 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>320 Krummel Geo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>322 Cheney Joseph J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>324 Kielis J &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>326 Sibley begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>356-64 Glass E Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>358 Jones Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>360 Anthony Mrs Fay J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>362 Leboux Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>364 Michael Dunka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>366 Stephens Lenore J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>368 O'Connell Yolanda M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>370 Metcalf Edw L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>372 Webb Lula J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>374 Coyner Stella L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>376 vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>378 Rash-Akron Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>380 Wright Mrs Harriet S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>382 Pittkin Stephen H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>384 Dillon Horace L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>386 Tate John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>388 Baughman Mrs Bertha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>390 Muenger Edw E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>392 Oakdale ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>394 Neldam Ken H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>396 Rooming House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>398 Nati Refining Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>400 Pilmore Jackson Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>402 Jones Mrs Elizabeth M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>S Batch begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>404 Redmers Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>406 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>408 Gaylord H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>410 Watts Mrs Marie P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>412 Nash Voyel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>414 Burnett Ralph P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>416 Imperial terrace begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>418 Metzger Paul B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>420 Nebelin Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>422 West Hill Radio Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>424 Fetzer Mrs Josephine L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>426 Legg Mrs Garnet B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>428 Judge Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>430 Capella George L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>432 Smith W B Phib Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>434 Dingman Lester L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>436 Jones Joseph C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>438 StVincent's Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>440 Rooker Von H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>442 Cummins Mrs Sarah E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>444 Kunkle Albert L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>446 Lerner Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>448 Sahara M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>450 Wagner Mrs Elizabeth H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>452 Kenneth Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>454 Judge Rock Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>456 Henson Kenneth B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>458 Johnson Frank Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>460 Rhodes ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>462 Nela Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>464 Lovin Mrs Emily B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>466 Hick Harriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>468 Rocko Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>470 Fredmore J Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>472 Slevey August E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>474 Knapp Dorothy O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>476 Laurenstaurt A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>478 Miller Mrs Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>480 Laurier Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>482 Whorley Misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>484 Nielson Mrs Agnes E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>486 Cookie Mrs Winnie W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>488 Nelson Katherine J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>490 Furrich Mrs Ada E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>492 The Rhodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>494 Hardtle Mrs Nettie O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>496 Alcheay Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>498 Beker Edward L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>500 Peabody Mc Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>502 Maffey Lorenzo D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>504 Durkin Anna H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>506 Bunch Charmond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
581 McCormick Stephen F
589 Conant Manley
597 Butler Russell E
440 Smith Mrs Orrie
442 Greensolo Pete
448 Schmid Chas
452 Wise Myer
458 Quarrico Rosco
460 Vacant
464 Buonagni Hugo
466 Geenpise James
472 Franks David K
474 Frets Darwin W
486 Martin John T
488 Quarrico Joseph
498 Wilt Mike
500 Johnstone Chas E
504 Powell Fred H
506 Flaske Sullivan
E York intersects
542 Leiter Arthur V
546 Prem Frank
554 Brougozzi Joseph
560 Wilson Benj V L
562 Haney Martin D
564 Wadolph M Dela E
568 Latham Harry L
570 Jones R & W Co
* Jones Isaac J

MARVIN AVE
From 900 W Market west to W Exchange (West Hill)
20 Northside
21 Huberger Chester L
27 Williams H Lloyd
35 Kilc Clary
53 Krumroy Winfield G
57 Woodruff Roy B
61 Smith Glenn C
65 Pugh Earl C
67 Helma Paula
73 Henrietta Chas M
79 Townsend Saul M
83 Reed Wm Q
E Everett ave Intersects
93 Rodgers A Marshall
97 Blythe Wm F
101 Leiffer Carl P
105 Vacant
109 Ebelin Frank S
111 Mellin ave Intersects
121 Kellt Mrs Lucille
127 Kettle Creek Rd
131 Gable Fred M
137 Allison G Lloyd
141 Holli Wm R
143 Crumney Arthur L
149 Boyle J Bobb
153 Price David W
159 Griffin Fred S
161 Flahacke George
162 Bowers Dr Frank A
169 Dodd Wm R
173 Vacant
181 Henninger Dr Delbert H
SOUTH SIDE
139 Ortiz Geo H
42 Vich Walter F
46 Lamport Mrs Minnie C
52 Krumroy Henry H
56 Mueller Wm H
59 Stovall H H
66 Hoffman Robert E
72 Warner Arthur E
86 Boulton John M
E Everett ave Intersects
92 Daugherty Louise W
98 Stearns Arthur R
102 Ruch Mrs Stella S
110 Read Loyd B
112 Chamberlin E W
Mellin ave Intersects
122 Rasch Gus F
126 Parker Louise S
* Boss G A
130 Ferguson Mrs Mayme F
134 Wolfe Frank L
138 Vacant
142 Han Meyer R
146 Bear Max
154 Zimmerman Barney B
158 Rogers Geo W
162 Morrison Owen E
166 Kitchingsman Adrian R

MARY AVE
From 45 Cook east (East Akron)
63 Trembley Arthur D

MARYLAND AVE
From 88 S Manchester rd southwest (Kenmore)
329 Sisley Martin
329 Osche Joseph
* Zimmerman Tony
333 Korosch Mike
343 Stahle Anthony
349 Stahl Mrs Elizabeth
351 Sull Andrew
E Florida ave begins
404 Hutter Homer
* Kovacs Nick
413 Kottol Max
421 Tomin Stephen
425 Doyle Henry J
435 Mondi Adam S
S Fifth ends
503 Harsey Walter W
509 Detrick Willard C

MANYVILLE AVE
From 188a Hazel east (North)
1113 Vacant
1118 Pokorosky Ralph
1170 Denyko Leo A
1173 Lovacht Adam

MASON AVE
From 257 London east (Southeast)
560 Ralier Edith L
570 Harris Robert G
573 Jnepcan Saml
579 Hawk Harry V
Huntington begins

MANSFIELD ROAD
From 1818 E Market south (East Akron)
E Cast Sune
11 West Road Wm A
43 Bodd Robt F
Railroads
Englewood ave Intersects
43 Hall David C
* Rodocker Mrs Sylvia B
73 Church of God
Westover begins
79 Gospel Alliance Ch
83 Holbrook Robert D
91 Norman Frank H
95 Martin Benj H
Fernett ave begins
115 Covey Hurell C
* Thomas J M
Spade ave begins
137 Vacant
* Father ave begins
173 Fry Rollon M
236 Caroline ave begins
237 Spade Iris C
255 Guss Wilbur M
285 Soudan Joseph
Pentley ave begins
309 Beck W Ross
314 Jonard Alex
Springside rd begins
353 Knopp Ernest L
369 Sherrod T Clyde
Danales ave begins
415 Vacant
193 Arndt Fred A
349 Robert Frank P
469 Brescianit Fred P
483 Barhe Wm H
489 Turner Louis L
* rear Vacant
495 Burns Jesse W
511 Stricklen Alva M
515 White Edward
519 Dore Wm H
* Selby Bert W
Quagle drive begins

Vanni Pasquale
* Stark Roy W
Vacant
Rodenaugh rd begins
Akron Municipal Airport
Fincham Luther P
Miller Joseph J
Snyder Wm N
Keighbaugh Charles C
Springfield rd intersects
Bourquin Louis J
Hayman Chas C
MacMonagle Mrs Anna
Vacant
Leendenham Jay E
* Rimmer James A
Stough Earl L
* Hess Fred L
Brookside trail begins
* Wilhelm Ira L
Oakes drive begins
* Dewe Chas A
Heckert Hayward
* Shaw Wm C
* Parsons Mrs Anna H
* School House
Krumroy rd intersects

W Way Side
Amazon Rubber Corp
Railroads
Englewood ave Intersects
68 Larchwood Braford L
76 Ablett Clarence E
82 Jones Dan L T
84 Wilson Peter
88 Phillips Rev Dan G
89 Epling Earl P
154 Koonta Willard B
344 Kepler Mrs Eldrice S
310 Neitzo Harry O
318 Nester Fairly O
350 Lachoo Hugo M
350 McKeever Fauthon L
350 Drushal Frances H
* Price Lithburn W

Beaumont ave
344 Weyrick Mrs Cora A
360 Vacant
370 Thomas James R
380 Vacant
394 Huntsad Davis B
404 Adams Mrs Elizabeth
410 Hinkle Edwina H
424 Johnson Clifford A
424 Vacant
454 Snyder Arthur E
480 Hathaway Ralph W
Scheack Eric J
518 Sibber Wm H
* Thompson Harry O
* Walker Wm H
* Givens Herbert S
* Warner Theodore F
Triplet blvd ends

Akron Airport
Paris John
Springfield rd Intersects
Emmett rd ends
Humble Jurin

Page rd begins
* Nickison W Harry
1111 Capl Ralph
1112 Bowman Linney C
1114 Mason Philip B
1117 Wade Cyrus W
1118 Wade Woodrow W
1119 Nichols J Emory
1120 MeLaughlin Chester F
Woods road begins
1121 Dana O H
1122 Brummer Guy H
1123 Harbaugh Hiram
1124 Sagers A L
1125 Rediger Frank J
1126 Mitchell Wm E
1127 Fetter Elmer L
1128 Williams Mrs Elzie M
1129 Mead Mrs Emma
1130 Brick Mrs Maude
Krumroy rd intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wm Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Paper Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ICE Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO. Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—and Big Ones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1522 McKinley Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McNaughton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McNAUGHTON From 47 N Arlington east (Northeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W.D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES

Akron and Barberton
THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE
990 E. MARKET ST. CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE

McNaughton STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McNaughton</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>1523</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81 Benson Edward</td>
<td>4997 Fisher F Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8104 Bensonson Robert J</td>
<td>4979 Fisher F Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Hitterbeck Lml J</td>
<td>5005 Houghouse Robert J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Cardarelli Mrs Mary</td>
<td>5017 Richards Howard B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert Edwards M</td>
<td>5024 Partridge LDL G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellerson Ave</td>
<td>4069 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Greenacre ave north to Gar-</td>
<td>5068 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>man road (West Hill)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueeney Ave</td>
<td>5074 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 671 Johnstown north (South-</td>
<td>5078 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Ave</td>
<td>5083 Sucher Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 701 Waverly C</td>
<td>5090 Uster bldg begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Shaughnessy Leo J</td>
<td>5107 Bock John N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Lyttoun J M</td>
<td>5139 Boggess Julius P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Myers Wm P</td>
<td>5119 Bairs Barbecue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Ave</td>
<td>1123 Akron Oil Co No 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5086 Mellerson Edward C</td>
<td>2825 Ghost road begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Haffter Lincl S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 Updegraff Emerson W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 Ack Mrs Elmar B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Archer John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886 Greidler Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 McQueeney &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McQueeney Catherine M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEADOWCROFT DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Medina road north and south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to w. 9th of White Pond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive (Fairlawn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School House Wm C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Siedel Dr Urban D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Old road intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karg Ray A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vantin Janet W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Homer Wm C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kendlili J Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Hill Morris H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDFORD AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1220 N Howard east to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton (North Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Wernecke Christian A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hughes Geo E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDINA ROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuation of W Market from</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins ave west (Fairlawn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McFerrin Andrew T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Becker Edmund C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Austen Michael T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vlkwine Carol D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Long David C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Keener Henry H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hoffman Harry A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dayton drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fairlawn Station H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Powers Alfred O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Owen C F &amp; B Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Crosson Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Portage Service Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gonzlitz C Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; City Limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A C &amp; Y Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Motors Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dodd Thos J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George's Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fairlawn Hardware C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Becker Casper P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Fairlawn Hardware Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McSweeney C Ewp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Weiss Simon H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pershing drive intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; seven Gables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; University Ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Heppner Henry H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Goodhue drive begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indeavour C begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Old road intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baring Drive Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fairlawn Heights Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elton H-D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wheelam road begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fairlawn Golf Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Revere road begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Camp Henry H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gorton Alfie C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Davis Connel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELORE AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From W Market ext north to Gar-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>man ave 1st west of Castle blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West Hill)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Burnam Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Spallino Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Long Joseph M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Gross Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Olin Chas B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Feller Ernest J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Sparks C Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Beadle's ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Wagner Lynn &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Allen Clair H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Blair Joseph C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Lelinger Carl J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Thomas Joseph JF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Breiner Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Taylor Clyde D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Sargent Claudius M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Nave Ranson B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Hain Walter L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Weber Charles B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Pearl C Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Herten Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Schuster Dr Simon A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Johnet Titus B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Foster Henry E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELLOR AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 300 kirkwood ave west to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough ave (South)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 Rufen C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971 Dillow Martha W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Courns Mrs Ann M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88a Davis Wm L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Palmer Frances A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELROSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Ottowa ave north to Hugie-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>let Ave 2nd ave of Brittain rd (go-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oody-lake Heights)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Putnam Forest S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Boden Elmer J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Ebenhack Harold E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Luigi Francia G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Nichte Chas L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Huyson John E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 Van Whittam Wm C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonawanda ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585 Castner Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Backer Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559 Hoesel Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Loitl Herman J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 Cntrler Clarence C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Castner J Leroy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Moore Sam L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 McDonald Alex J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Redmond Carl T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Schreiner Geo R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 McCambridge David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Curnerd L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 Wilson Joseph S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonawanda ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588 Nomers Inc L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Fisher Charles C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Cnch John C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Hall Gene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Noyes Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 John Cloud A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two handy offices in two downtown locations.

THE OHIO STATE COMPANY OF AKRON

INSURANCE All Kinds
1099 South Main St. Phone Main 5633

THE REMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
REALESTATE
1099 South Main St.

THEMENTAL AND TRUST COMPANY
BANK OF AKRON

$1,700,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southworth Allen</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>4567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>8901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson William</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>3456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Joseph</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>7890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robert</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>2345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson John</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>6789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson James</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>5678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson David</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>9012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Mary</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>3456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Alice</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>7890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross John</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>2345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson James</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>6789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>5678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>9012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>3456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>7890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>2345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGERS</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>6789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCONNELL</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Directory**

**Miami**

- From 124 Miami south (South-east)
- East Side
- South
- North Side

**Miami Court**

- From 828 Miami west (South-east)
- North Side
- South Side

**Middlebury Ave**

- From 45 McNab north to E Buchtel Ave (Northeast)
- East Side
- West Side

**Midway**

- From 1031 Homestead and west (North Akron)
- Home Ave intersects
- Thomas Chesley G
- Sarah Jane D
- Hansen Fred
- Brother Edgar B

**Mildred Ave**

- From 937 N Howard east to Dayton (North Akron)
- Everett Chas W
- Stiles Robt W
- Kirkland Mrs Angelina
- Walters Alfred W

**Mildred Ave East**

- From 937 N Howard east to Dayton (North Akron)
- Everett Chas W
- Stiles Robt W
- Kirkland Mrs Angelina
- Walters Alfred W

**The Evans Agency Co.**

- 95 South Howard Street
- General

**The First National Bank**

- 5928 W. F. Vosses, Vice Pres.
BUY YOUR HOME
From DEISS & HELMKAMP—REALTORS—485 S. Main St.

MILDEAD AVE
(16) Noorzi Sons
13 Wagner J John
15 McQueeny Frank A
23 Ballard Fred
33 Knapp Gilbert P
41 Dech Arthur L
47 Feitch Mrs Ella
53 Walker John J
57 Chamberlain Arthur L
59 Ebin Mrs Elizabeth M
69 Wood Glenn M
77 Aberdeen Interests
79 Felber Mrs Emma M
79 Lee James S
79 Curtiss Mrs Emma J
79 Dulaney Thos E
87 Hunter Joseph R
90 Spencer Frank C
93 Carlyle Interests
103 Brandy Wm
105 Walker Lucien A
107 Gerrk Mike
117 Suddleit John L
129 Sours Sons
160 Hoffmaster Warren C
20 Thomas Russell
24 Hodson Edword T
28 Delissa Anthony J
36 Rice Sexence E
71 Wall Interests
41 Wagner John J
46 Rimes Howard S
54 Pletsch Chas A
58 Gillies Neil M
59 Moore John B
59 Grad John
69 Aberdeen Interests
77 Evans Clarence J
77 Myers Earl
84 Runkler Wm L
86 Wilhelm Mrs Bessee M
92 Besoe Illa Donna
93 Carlyle Interests
102 Branlard Earl L
106 Buchick Lloyd R
110 Itner Earl
114 Courson Geo C
116 Stevens Edgar E
122 Carroll Roy

MILES
(East) From 1118 Ackley south to 4th Ave
(SE) From 1118 Ackley south to 4th Ave (Southeast)

12 North Side
101 Noorzi Sons
161 Wagner J John
165 McQueeny Frank A
203 Parker John C
235 Hilly Rudolph
247 Gilbert Carl C
266 Grayem Roy C
271 McMasters Thomas F E
273 Thompson Herbert H
279 Murek Paul
284 Dyceus Albert T
297 rear Carr Bert
283 Gregg Aurets R
286 Patsn Sons
302 Ziegler Louis
303 Coggles Geo
306 Bennett Tallmadge C
308 Weese Geo M
308 Gryvynak John
320 Smith Bill L
324 Turkish Mrs Mary C
325 rear Miller Geo
330 Rupman Michael
340 Kovacs Frank
350 Kostolny Mrs Mary
352 Nottingham Howard
1st Ave Interests
246 Ankeny Michael
248 Henline Mrs Sarah D
250 Coleman J Gibson
252 Hanna Thos F
257 Vacant
265 Rapps Peter
272 Butcher Wm E
274 Hayes Reginal
276 Arnold Mrs V E
284 Bednar Joseph
287 James Floyd
283 Kendal Joseph
290 Taylor Mrs Cora B
296 Fields Aubrey L

MILL
From 1 S Manchester rd east (Renmore)
" Noorzi Sons
217 Bauman Mike
227 Makownik John
239 Sarrvick Dominic
251 Pope Claude F
277 Kendal Andrew
281 Marks James A
283 Kuzmo Thos
285 Sylvester Lecll
127 Vacant
129 Kondal Joseph
131 General Auto W Co
" South Side
232 Tinsley Geo
236 Futrell Leon T
236 Hensley W Vernon
242 Dubravetz Vincent
248 Schottler Geo
129 Schottler S M & Co
129 Gibson Ferrel
129 Phillips Lee
206 Stolar Michael
208 Baro Joseph
210 Graddock Isom L
210 Graddock Herman F
126 Jones Clarence H

MILL
(East) From 95 S Howard east to intersection of Union and Forge (Central)

NORTH SIDE
7 Simidinos, A & P
35 Central H C Shop
35 Diamond B Purlor
33 Garden Grille
37 Bazley Cecil S
41 Seibering Refserer
41 Schottler Rubber Co
41 Schottler Frank A
41 Akron Oil H C
41 Perry Beverly F
41 Municipal C Exch
41 Canal Bidg Co
71 Himmans Mary D
71 Liquidus Rita
71 Carnahan Franklyn
71 Surfice Marcelli Shop
71 Bronowe Clement O
71 Lightcrafis Clarence J
71 McLaughlin Mrs Muriel A
71 Rose Hall
43-45 Vacant
71 Maiden Lane Interests
47 Raus Co
47 Mccurrie Dr. Chas W
47 Blanchet Anthony J
47 Portage News Co
47 Vacant
49 Lines Dr. M Dietrich
49 Goodfod Studio
51 Haggard Herman C
51 Howe George F
51 Hlmer Mrs Geo
53 Kusae's Dining Room
54 Democratic Club
54 Pekch John
55 Permanent S & L Bidg
Fifth Floor
" Permanent S & L Co
Second Floor
40 Galner J E
42 Permanent I Agcy
Third Floor
40 Hutchison Walter S
40 Maytieter Joseph C
40 Coleman F & Co
40 Schenz J Edward
40 Vaughan John R
Fourth Floor
40 Myers & Dinsmore
40 Wittman Herman A
40 Broadway R Co
40 Bowery Bidg Co
40 Massey's Art Shop
40 Griner Engrav Co
40 Cranefield Card Co
71 D P W Co
71 Smith Alden B Co
71 Crown Hill & Park
71 Bradstreet Co
71 Hobergost Otto J
71 Ohio P Music Sch
77 Dorr J M & Co
77 Schuler Hotel
77 Wheeler lane interests
81-91 Universalist Ch
81 S Broadway Interests
81-91 S Broadway Interests
101 Windsor Hotel
101 Good Wm G
105 Resler Marion O
117 Summit Drug Co
S Sundays
830 Shaw's-Wells Co
203 Glover Mrs Lessa
207 Kimbrue Chas L
207 Brackney Alice
209 Grifith Mrs Catherine
209 Burtle Mrs Rhoda W
211 Court William W
211 Holen Mrs Stella M
221 Standard Oils
8 College Interests
233 Vacant
237 Witten C A Music Co
245 Harper John W
247 Allen Mrs Harriet E
253 Akron Axj Co
253 First M E Church
253 Odd Fellows Temple
South Side
8-16 Central S & T Bidg
First Floor
" Hamilton Cigar Store
Second Floor
30 Prudential Ins Co
30 Otis & Co
30 Benna R Co
30 Murfey Blossom M & Co
30 Livingston
30 Gibson W M S Co
30 Drake Office Service
30 Am Ins Union
Third Floor
30 Carter-Jenkins Agcy
30 Marting Realty Co
30 Home Realty Co
30 Goodyear-O
30 Porges Park L Co
30 Rasch Gus F

For BETTER HEALTH and COMFORT Buy your PLUMBING and HEATING EQUIPMENT from THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST
SURETY BONDS W. T. AKERS CO.
611-612 2d Nat'l Bldg. Main 5780

Miller Ave West

STREET DIRECTORY

Minerva Place

105 Tillery E G
106 Shirley Howard
110 Koonz Geo P
111 Longe Philip
119 O'Neill Edward J
123 Baker Roht S
125 Ricketts Edward A
127 Porter Warren J
131 Hart E Win
130 Morrow Geo
140 Myers Mrs Sophie
147 IMDb Andrew
145 Winehunner Calvin A
153 Becker Matthew L
157 Fegan Edward T
161 Vesta Thos R

PRINCETON INTERESTS

171 Keshone Dennis
173 Pence Perry O
177 McCarty Glenn F
183 Klinger John
187 Gates Sam R
197 Wacha Joseph L
195 Morton Herbert J
197 Hornes J H
201 Wall Mrs Grace V
205 Besenyodi Casper
209 Dobrose Thos D
210 Eder Jacob
212 Silverstock John J
215 Rine Warren S
220 Schults Stephen
223 Shumerix Thos J
233 Watson Coleman C
237 Smith Frank M
235 Hatchett Win M
241 Smith Kermit M
245 Boyle Margaret
249 Mohl Edna H
250 Stoffler Forest L
251 McCown John L
271 Krueger Harry C
275 Sweeney Patrick
279 Fryberger Willa D
279 Mullins Ralph H
281 Lowers Louis W
286 Kutteau Claude C
287 Page Johnny V
287 Williams Geo E
293 Luther Harvey
295 Wolfeberger Mrs F D
301 Woodward James E
302 Napoleon Joseph J
307 Jenkins Tios A
311 Randolph Warren D
312 Quigley John
317 Bakeman Bernard C
319 Crook Clifford E
319 rear Crook Hollee M
320 Summit Beach Park
321 Sumner Theos
323 Allinger Leo J

SOUTH SIDE
8 Han, Hemminger & Hawn
10 Costello Win M
10 Prentice & Co
10 Eker Ernest R
18 Wolfeberger Harley G
10 Freeman Win A
10 Dougherty Geo W
10 rear Clark Win B
20 Griffin Carl
24 Appleman Elmer T
26 Vargo Steve
30 Dougherty Tyner E
32 McElhaney James V
33 Welker Herbert H
36 Barden Saml
38 Proest Luther T
39 Varney T
40 Arlie Margaret
45 Smith John
50 Boling Raymond M
52 Palmater G Clyde
58 Ackland John M
56 Henry Lester E
60 Acuff J Elwin
64 Jenkins V Hermit
68 Perry Henry
79 Freewome Enterer E
74 Beck Robie R

105 Posey Alpha F
80 Bourne Okey C
88 Edison ave intersects
98 Weislter Normal W
98 Roberts Mrs Elizabeth
90 Parker Deward D
92 Guthrie Mrs M
92 Hugaman Mrs Clyde E
98 Bann Mary
104 Braugh Geo N
108 Daugherty Ezechiel
108 Williger William
110 Pancher W Sladen
114 Allision Alex
116 Baker John J
118 Wills Win H
120 Haspley Win H
124 Blair Geo W
130 Stokes Mrs Catherine A
130 Gates Mrs S Arnold
140 Heminger Win M
144 Sanders Chas
144 Polgar Sander
150 Ford Richard J
158 Harper Win J
158 Thomas A Herman
162 Secoe Jay B
167 Princeton intersects
172 Pidgler Mrs Minnie
178 Millford John S
182 Zalkey Frank
186 Wright Gurn D
188 Roaming House J
190 Anton Mrs Mary
193 Hoy John L
193 Kittel Mrs E
202 Brown Glenn W
206 Robinson Walter J
208 Clark Roy
212 Thompson Arthur H
218 Papp Mrs Josephine
223 Hardesty Geo S
228 Sweeney Thom F
232 Blake Sam J

MILKWAY AVE
From 190 S Manchester 1st west (Kernow)
322 Vacant
323 Vacant

ALTAS BEGINS

MILTON
From 645 S Arlington east

MILNEOLIA A E
From 13th Delia ave south (Perkins Hill)

MINEOLA PLACE
From 750 Garth ave south (Perkins Hill)

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

THE COMMERCIAL COMPANY
LITIGATED & LITIGATED CO.
BONDS STATIONERY CO.
CERTIFICATES STATIONERY CO.
### MINNIE COURT
From 713 Allena east (Southeast) 490 Turkey Floyd C 379 Hzel Ralph C 394 Harriek Mrs Grace 299 Lynn Earl L 335 Modesti Cottages

### MINORITY PLACE
From 464 6th North (Southeast) 414 Swank John W 455 Welsh Sam W

### MINOTA AVE
From S Arlington extension west 1st south of Hayes ave (Southeast) 937 Vermillion Gomer D 394 Brewer Vernon C 945 Brewer Vernon C

### MISSION DRIVE
From 1350 Berkeley ave east (East Akron) 1252 Lowers Holly R

### MOFFETT PLACE
From 66 Goodyear blvd (East Akron) 1252 Lowers Holly R

### MISTLETOE ROAD
From Diana ave west to Mercer ave (Sherbony Hill) 782 Cedar Anthony 780 Cemmy Guy B 786 Bennett James A 732 Irene Mrs

### MITCHELL COURT
From 211 Eastland ave east (Northeast) 1116 Freeman Fletcher 1113 Brown Robt 1118 Gnadig Earl 1106 Niel Geo

### MOELLER AVE
From 516 Campbell south to W Thornton (Southwest) 500 Dorsa Mary A 502 Meyer John 503 Mouwens Caleb 505 Willard Wilford 506 Shumaker John B 507 Spalding W 508 Tuthill Erastus

### MOWADORE AVE
From Englewood ave south, 1st east of Akers ave (East Akron) 140 Frank John W 145 Cooner Thomas W 147 Swarts Fred J 150 Cantone John W 152 Eubank Vernon E 155 Voltz John W 156 Gise Loring A 157 Meridith Floyd F 158 Peter T

### MOWADORE ROAD
From 1931 E Market northeast (East) 1500 Smith Fred 1502 Schalller J 1505 Goedsch Helen 1510 Suseo Joseph C 1525 Westervelt Miller 1528 Ornan Mrs Minerva 1529 Spade Clark J 1530 Northfield John A 1535 Hutchinson Otto L 1536 Verdon drive intersects 1537 Fought Walter 1539 Mark F 1545 Minnich Mrs Betty 1547 Snyder Mrs Anna R 1549 Tillit Wilbur A 1550 Foster John W 1551 Bushy Gilbert M 1552 Gomahire drive interacts 1553 Wald R 1554 McCarter Nathan 1555 Bendor Ben J 1556 Westen Sam T

### MUGGALORE
From 1036 S Clinton Road (Southwest) 1037 Williams Mary J 1038 Williams Harry M 1039 Wheeler L 1040 Wilson John W 1042 Dokko Mrs Julia 1043 Kusner Andrew 1045 Binyon Wm 1049 Jessie Mrs Rose 1051 Turner Auran A 1053 Water Sr S 1054 Howe intersects 1055 Mauke Mrs Louise 1056 Duidoll Mrs Marie F 1057 Pfeifer S P 1060 Neimer Hugo 1061 Friedheim Harry H 1061 North Joseph 1062 Willey Joseph J 1063 Dittrick Thos F 1064 Weaver Ernest E

### MOGADORE ROAD
From 913 E 3rd (East) 915 Oster Per 916 Ramey J 918 Robinson M 920 Staley Mary A 924 Bostrom Mrs Catherine 925 Anthony James W 926 Anthony Andrew W

### MOGADORE ROAD
From 1717 W Maple (West) 1726 Jackson J 1727 Frizzell Mrs 1728 Holter Mrs 1730 Pfeifer W 1731 Popple Mrs 1732 Stahlman Mrs 1734 Waddell Mrs 1735 White Mrs 1736 Wilder Mary W 1737 Daniels Mary A 1738 Mattson Mrs 1739 Shumaker John A 1740 Schalller J 1741 Swarts Fred J 1742 Cantone John W 1743 Eubank Vernon E 1744 Voltz John W 1745 Gise Loring A 1746 Meridith Floyd F 1747 Peter T

### MOGADORE ROAD
From 2603 W Main (West) 2604 Stahlman Mrs 2605 Wilder Mary W 2606 Shumaker John A 2607 Schalller J 2608 Meridith Floyd F 2609 Peter T

### MOGADORE ROAD
From 26 North Main Street

---

### THE PETTITT BRO S. HARDWARE CO. MAIN 0280

---

### 5% Interest on Deposits - The Pettitt's Savings & Loan Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE MAIN 0070</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**THE FLORESHEIM SHOE GIVES YOU PLEASURE, COMFORT AND IMPROVED APPEARANCE.**

**KÖCH'S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mogadore Road</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Moon</th>
<th>1531</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129 Steck John D</td>
<td>515 Clemmo Henry W</td>
<td>044</td>
<td>Weinberg Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Nicholson Geo F</td>
<td>519 Maddox Clint L</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>Auerbach David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Pryor Milton W</td>
<td>547 Endow Homer J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Steck Mrs Lydia</td>
<td>727 Irenon Chas F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Krumroy Frank E</td>
<td>311 Proctor Virgil B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Stetler Mrs Minnie M</td>
<td>565 Scott Joseph I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Stetler &amp; Stetler &amp; Bela</td>
<td>539 Beavers Ray L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Kurtz Jacob</td>
<td>537 Brunner Chas F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Yerrick Warren A</td>
<td>541 Harper Reuben B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Diemer Floyd E</td>
<td>365 Clappidge Clif H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Hoog C Faunt</td>
<td>571 Finney Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Mishler Gus A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Ingold Hattie</td>
<td>691 Wilkerson Itta T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Gordon N Lester</td>
<td>666 Enslow Frank E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Webb C Fenton</td>
<td>560 Stewart P M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Stevenson ave begins</td>
<td>631 Cooper Chas H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Morrow Thos P</td>
<td>581 Clark Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Bros</td>
<td>560 Sinna Walter C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>601 Fulvimari August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>640 Larsen Harry J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>670 Herchenroeder Geo M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>565 Johnson Wm F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>566 Shilts Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>560 Onondaga ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>753 Twigg Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Smith Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863 Morris Chas H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Stevin Thos J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Arden ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Pauline ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bosley Howard B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vineyard court begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neal Edwards J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fernerline Guy L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sourth St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presbyterian Church Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Ebel Myron E</td>
<td>556 Thompson Edward C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Stetler Avenue begins</td>
<td>405 Klime Lottie L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Yerrick Frank A</td>
<td>548 Fisher Paul E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker Mrs Jennie J</td>
<td>540 Antonovich Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Moore ave begins</td>
<td>496 Hall Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Ebel Mrs Ella</td>
<td>500 Warren Eliah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Westerfield Norman J</td>
<td>546 Otis Geo intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Dreinin Cheryl</td>
<td>516 Blake Hugh O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chestnut Ridge Dairy</td>
<td>540 Dormon N Edwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doscher ave begins</td>
<td>535 Bronfman M Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller &amp; Steby</td>
<td>532 Hunter Lloyd D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Ralph R</td>
<td>546 Niagara Ave N begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Streby Geo D</td>
<td>538 Bellamy Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Myers Wm</td>
<td>552 Vail Irene M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pendleton ave begins</td>
<td>578 Danforth Thos W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Arden ave begins</td>
<td>556 Tonawanda ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Arden ave intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cox Willard E</td>
<td>556 Richards Ira W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Pouler Joseph B</td>
<td>612 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Park Cemetery</td>
<td>610 Deen James W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest &amp; Son</td>
<td>638 Blake David W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>560 Cain Henry H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>565 Bergstrand Ray B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>566 Lucas Lewis L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>670 Zivany Mrs Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>670 Brown Timothy M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>676 Livingston Clayton C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>556 Peters Norman C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Onondaga ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eastland ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>910 Price John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONTANA AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE MAIN 0070</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>106 North Sing</th>
<th>129 south Sing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MOONEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE MAIN 0070</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From John Lookout ave north</th>
<th>106 North Sing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MOODY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE MAIN 0070</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From income drive south and north</th>
<th>106 North Sing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MOORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE MAIN 0070</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>106 South Sing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MOORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE MAIN 0070</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>106 South Sing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MOORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE MAIN 0070</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>106 South Sing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MOORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE MAIN 0070</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>106 South Sing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
## MOON DRIVE
**From 511 E Exchange north.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Ralph H</td>
<td>154 South Aiken Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers W C</td>
<td>177 East Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond H</td>
<td>135 East Fourth St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick Dunne</td>
<td>265 North Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Lawrence L</td>
<td>310 North Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aborgan Geo S</td>
<td>207 North Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Arthur L</td>
<td>200 North Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feick Harold O</td>
<td>207 North Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leash Mrs Edith</td>
<td>207 North Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simeon Richard C</td>
<td>207 North Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Donald</td>
<td>207 North Main St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MOORE
**From 180 E. Milti, ave south.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dodie Deck D</td>
<td>100 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess Bob</td>
<td>100 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Fred</td>
<td>100 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Elijah</td>
<td>100 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mrs Mamie</td>
<td>100 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley Marion</td>
<td>100 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Mrs Cora</td>
<td>100 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson John</td>
<td>100 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Marion</td>
<td>100 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Edward</td>
<td>100 East Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>100 East Main St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STREET DIRECTORY

### MORRIS AVE

- From 617 Dan cast to Home Ave (North Akron)
- Determ John

### MOORE

- From 180 E. Milti, ave south:
  - Vacant
  - Lowe Mrs Mary

### MOON DRIVE

- From 511 E Exchange north:
  - Dickson Ralph H
  - Sowers W C
  - Raymond H
  - Herrick Dunne
  - Mitchell Lawrence L
  - Aborgan Geo S
  - Wise Arthur L
  - Feick Harold O
  - Leash Mrs Edith
  - Simeon Richard C
  - Andrews Donald

### MOORE

- From 180 E. Milti, ave south:
  - Vacant
  - Lowe Mrs Mary
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.

MULBERRY
From Howard west 1st south of W Wilbeth road (South Akron)
77 Tekuya George
144 Kukla Stanley
149 Novak John
** War Vacant
154 Kuklo Win

MULL AVE
From 1932 W Market west (West Shore)
25 Chesterfield Apartment
** Turner Gene
** Findley Mrs Mayne E
** Buchanan David T
31 Stevens Donald B
32 Manessy Alvan R
25 Merkel Flossie
37 Pfleuger Win S
34 Patrick Forest M
38 Borch Win M
51 Pickfinger Maynard L
55 Harris Frank H
59 Chamberlin John J
61 Ceskey Carl E
65 Bank Mrs Martha M
68 LeFan Louis N
73 Butler Geo W
76 Goodwill Peter H
10 Orchard road end
** Grauer Geo W
** Exchange interests
10 North Ave
12 Fuller Oliver S
24 Sperry Elmer E
90 Wagnan Dr Emmet B
34 Ford Hugo
39 Thomas James C
42 Wadsworth Win G
49 Dillow Willis W
92 Black Loy L
56 Bob Milder
** W Exchange interests
** Jefferson Ave
** Elmwood ave begins
10 Greenwood ave begins
** Schwabl S
** Schwabl Church
** Sisters of Holy H of Mary

MULBAYNE AVE
From 661 Briarwood Rd east (Good-year Heights)
3 North Ave
1455 Uxson Chad C
1558 Wilson Walter
1494 Cashman Frank F
1495 Venard James G
1495 Paden Gordon
1721 Ferdinand Lee
1755 Nicholson Walter G
1539 Wilkerson Lennie
1614 Goodyear Hill M interests
1671 Balsee Gilbert A
1674 Sauer Virgil
1460 Bishop Carl T
1470 Evanson John H
1478 Wright Elmer F
1480 Carpenter Floyd L
1480 Conley James R
1500 Cobert Ernest F

= Vacant

= Hillside terrace

= Goodyear bird interests

1626 Wendling Mrs Clara
1616 Swafford Carl
1622 Vacant

MUNSON
From 367 N Arlington east (North Shore)
5 North Ave
901 Kinzie Gerald E
903 Kinsley Thomas
921 Varnell John B
921 Paulonet Day M

= South Ave
912 Lamb Geo R
920 Hawk James M
922 Bredic Geo
928 Hardman Hollie H

MURIEL PLACE
From 522 Johnson south to E
901 Jupiter Clarence D
905 George James
** Hardy Lester
** Means Frank M
687 Westover Austin C
914 Harve Milton I
919 Keen Charles A

MURRAY AVE
From 455 E Loyola south to North Shore (North Akron)
1029 Eleon Leonard E
1035 Cotter Carl T
1036 Thomas Lawrence O
1041 Miller Win M
1042 Vacant
1149 Lawver Charles A
1050 Stoffen Henry E
1059 Bregloch Marie H
1057 Royd Paul V
1066 Johnson Cecil C
1071 Good Jr John
1073 Berg Donald V
1074 Humboldt Elbert E
1083 Wagenman Bob R
1087 Payford Leslie F
1091 Keiser Allen J
1099 McLoone Glenn
1100 Hoffman Edward D
1107 Guioncelo Angelo D
1111 Lowe Loflin J
1113 Breddolger Louis
1119 Calabien Herbert D
1123 Byers Herschel O
1124 Norcross James J
1131 Houlwel John F
1136 Wolfberger Harold L
1139 Lowe Geo
1143 Schick Howard C
1147 Burghams Richard R
1151 Guthier Edward L
1153 Wadsworth E Paul
1156 Bond Charlie S
1171 Stahle Carter S
1178 Bohner W Edmund
1183 McCulloch Alvin L
1187 Happ Eugene G
1190 Priest Harry E
1195 Powell Evan A
1199 Newcomb Herold J
1201 McCorrernk Edward W
1203 Vingo Richard H
1212 Rock Dr Roy F
1219 Barker Jared T
1227 Cline Carl T
1227 Fossett Howard F
1227 Halley Fred H
1237 Barton Thomas G
1240 Meyer Oson G
1249 Betten Charles K
1250 Stover Geo Z
1251 Link Win

1050 Piper Albert M
1054 Butler Edward W
1058 Love Floyd
1058 Harrington Robert L
1063 Stewart Wm L
1067 Cooper George
1081 Betleyanu Amos C
1087 Lappabiiano Andrew
1090 Harrison Mrs Margaret J
1096 Ilaa ave ends
1088 Minnear Clyde F
1092 Wolford Raymond
1096 Johnson Sherman M
1100 Hunt Harry C
1100 Buonan Dan H
1101 Lynn James B
1112 Joyce Alfred
1116 Genter Ben
1120 Grubill Euguie J
1124 Lion Joseph C
1128 Jane Wm L
1143 Elliott Vincent C
1144 Shay Donald F
1147 Yarborough Maurice C
1148 Smith Yodrey J
1152 Painter Arthur W
1156 Behon Wm
1163 Diezler Harold M
1164 Lord Harold L
1173 Austin Alfred
1175 McElhinny J Albert
1179 Gardner John R
1182 Sherman Geo E
1188 Billow Herbert D
1192 Baughman Claude L
1194 Betcher Charles
1240 Deschner Lfran F
1244 Haich Harry T
1245 Siegenthaler Win G
1245 Pace Lloyd R
1247 Eaton John R
1248 Stevens James S
1252 Laxton O Lee
1253 Goesman Max W
1244 Hopkins Laff R
1253 Rear Smiley Leslie W
1256 Nemec Mrs Mary
1256 Urban John M
1258 Lokey Joseph M
1276 Carpenter Ray
1280 Hardsey Albert L
1280 Long John L
1286 Dean Reuben C
1308 McConathy Mrs Bridget B
1308 Hahn Henry

MUSTILL
From 198 Cayagah west (North west)
113 Vacant
113 Luczak Felikszyk Mrs Marella
123 Flanders John
123 Zirkel John
127 Holdos John
113 Ostrouski John
111 Eby Antonus
111 Pitrozsky John
111 Vacant
3 North Ave
155 Druscha
165 Quaish James
165 Rohnovitz John
165 Sobynsky John
174 South St
198 York Frank
120 Seiler Carl I
124 Manning Mrs Catherine
130 Petrun Henry C
131 Simmons Russell
131 Ingers James
** Trent Edgar
144 Richard Mrs Kettle
144 Richard Albert
144 Emmluck Anthony R
144 Mcllenn Jack stones
144 Hardy Roy R
144 Plowaski Win

Phone MAIN F FOR COAL 3447 B. F. Frederick & Son 86 East Thornton Street

This is a directory of real estate listings, including names, addresses, and contact information for individuals and businesses associated with the area. The listings are organized under various streets and avenues, indicating the geographic layout of the area. The directory appears to be designed for residents or potential buyers looking for homes or properties in the specified neighborhoods and subdivisions. The telephone numbers and residential details are not relevant in this context.
1536 Muehl Court

Street Directory Nebraska

Superior Plumbing & Heating Company
46 North Case Avenue
Phone Lincoln 0234

Superior Plumbing & Heating Company


description of the contents of the image as a plain text representation

Muehl Avenue

From 805 E. 1. buchel aye north to hazel (northwest)

Last Sun

Where

From 28 S. Maple way to Florida place (west hill)

Next Sun

South Sun

South from

From 915 Brown east to Huntington (south east)

North

From 915 Brown east to Huntington (south east)

North

From 915 Brown east to Huntington (south east)

North

From 915 Brown east to Huntington (south east)

North

From 915 Brown east to Huntington (south east)
THE CITY DIRECTORY TELLS YOU "WHO'S WHO IN BUSINESS"

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barbentown

ADDRESS	NUMBER	NAME	STREET	CITY

Erskine Ave continues
1038 Isawbridge, Lawrence B
1106 Homerville
1146 Gillis Willie C
1164 Jones M
16 Chandler Alvin C
1088 McLaughlin Rowland F
77 Clemens Interests
106 Kelley Fulla P
1112 Ribaneon C, Lloyd
1136 Polly Luther B

NEVINS
From opposite 066 Evans ave north to Glenwood ave (North Ave)

EAST SIDE
Marzin John
849 Lewis Jonas D
861 Hornsberger Lester R
875 Smith Clyde W
877 Wallis Clark S

FOUSE ave Interests
925 Hall Grant G
947 Polesky John J
949 Jacobs Norve C
949 Dough John B
973 Weiss Joseph
985 Bodenham Tony
989 Podosuk Geo
971 Trego Russell C
973 Vacant
951 Hanson Frank E
970 Nieszky Adam
915 Morris Hulin J
919 Lohr Clarence W
921 Ruder William W
927 Vacant
912 Hewitt Richard A
915 Albright Silas G
919 Shippke Wm H
916 West Side
946 Hall Arthur J
950 Woods Fred
954 Trecasti Tony
957 Hunt James N
974 Dye Harold E

NEW JERSEY AVE

From 66 S Manchester rd west (Kenmore)

247 Nozzi Sng
311 Meser Louis
315 Schmigutt Wor
317 Lorress W Hess
327 Allen W H
329 Auger Carl
337 Dugle Michael
337 Mishna Edward
339 Villo John
349 Borkowski Joseph Z
351 Soprano Sng
318 Rine Stephen L
348 Humes Mrs Zula Z
350 Dubbile Poul
319 Rondl Steve
322 Rereke Steve
328 Botehvar Alux C
322 Vailet Joseph
325 Vailet Louna
320 Tilnayk Mike

NEWELL AVE

From 2672 Newton south (North east)

Eav Sng
497 Rosado Wm J
499 Rush Emerson T

18S Smith Henry B
179 Boshoff Russell C
179 Tasler Frank K
165 Makomb Chas Y
401 Rock Joseph C
421 Uahle, a
147 Simmons, Ernest H
419 Hidel Thomas C
135 Lamp Iule H
125 Zane Edwin B
127 Scott
111 Hamilton James H
407 Hall Lee K
149 Maynard Sng
498 Campbell Wm N
499 Rose Bertha M
189 Spade Cleveland L
476 McDaniel Emery
472 Kirk Roy L
480 Fields Frank R
404 Curtis Clars D
149 Uerast M	A C & Y R
190 Loomis C & S Co.
194 Yukelich Frank
197 Nickolich Mrs Nellie
199 Nikolic Matt
102 Bulchick Nick
1235 Brown James

REAR Vacant

199 Sprague ave Interests
170 Pritchard Lloyd L
171 Ringer George O
174 Sanderly Heman
172 Johnson Inc
143 Livingston Morris
329 Howe Wm
326 Breadlove Dallas L
137 Avrest Judge A
176 Miller James F
139 Mohoney John J
135 Mims John
153 Miller Herman E
147 Garrett-Connolly Co
143 Monthly are interests
137 Shine Ben
137 Siders Thos J
187 Inglish Iraun S
175 Reeling Ethel
148 Gettaday F
139 Handman James W
197 Suhleff James W
143 Polish Joseph
147 Cunningham Harold D
147 Goodly Ezra C
174 Vaughn Walter

1017 Vincent Wm B

Pioneer interests
1421 Brindley Peter J
1427 Lowery John H
1430 Filer Isaac B
1435 Tyne James F
1447 Smith Thos W
197 Vacant

1459 Schuch Otto
1167 Mees Milton C
1453 Reusch Leonard E
1194 Wallein Hobt C
1447 Arnold et boy
1477 Thomas Joseph W
1881 Berger Alford A
1327 Sogden Robert C
1456 Brittain rd interests
1273 Reservoi
1314 Hilldale terrace interests
1465 Graham Harry
1472 Cockerham Geo T
1452 Bresler Jacob C
1469 Spoon Chas H
1459 Whitley Mrs. Elizabeth
1475 Goodyear blind interests
1424 Watson interests
1481 Siler ave Interests
1493 Morning View interests
1497 Ymamare ave Interests
1475 Tomahand ave Interests
1497 Brooklands interests
1310 Guntown Interests
1981 Portland Interests
1397 Eustay A & Co.
1196 Elizow Coal Co
1298 N Martha ave ends
1290 Hill-Harwood Ave
1292 Smith Wm H
1384 Delbitt Geo
1398 Barber ave ends
1395 Feldstein Saml
1391 Somerville East R
1394 Gamble Wm F
1397 Savage Walter C
1276-72-Gander's G Station
1276 Sobol ave ends
1280-2-9 North Market no 2
1294 Fellon Oscar H
1388 Topolovich Michael
1385 Bouders Joseph
1390 Pond View ave begins
1390 Kryder ave ends
1394 Clydey Wm M
1394 Terry Roy J
1384 Massey Wm H
1394 Herman Benj
1385 Smith Joseph L
1382 Clappery Roy F
1395 Garrett John D
1395 Hogue Joseph
1380 Fourth U Church
1396 Parra ave ends
1382 Olden Whinan B
1380 Gray Thos C
1384 Staples Dowman D
1387 Toplincity Ave A
1388 Hornish Albert V
1394 Tillman ends
1398 Callahan Wm W
1406 Richard Jessie
1410 White Caroline H
1414 Thompson Harry F
1426 Williams John C
1430 Schwab bach Leonard H
1413 Buckner
1432 Taylor Manning Z
1442 Ellis Chris H
1442 Ruch road ends
1442 Hilldale terrace interests
1442 Wickfield road ends
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newton</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Nineteenth South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1582</td>
<td>Reed Thos G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1586</td>
<td>Atkins Geo H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1590</td>
<td>Sharpert J. Bulph B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1596</td>
<td>Shamburg-Paul W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1598</td>
<td>Edwards George S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594</td>
<td>Lauer Joseph J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>Worley LeRoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>British road intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1556</td>
<td>Doty John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1564</td>
<td>Thomas Sam F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1597</td>
<td>Loom Wm R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Aiken Howard J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546</td>
<td>Kennedy Durrell V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1583</td>
<td>Wittman L. H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Markey Harold E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1628</td>
<td>Egerter Harry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillside terrace intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodwin blvd intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1678</td>
<td>Hawser John L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1682</td>
<td>Watson intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vacation home intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Sileger ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning View intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertisers list intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Burnham C. Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735</td>
<td>Magner James M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740</td>
<td>Tonomawa ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1745</td>
<td>Brooklands intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Broughton Frank K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780</td>
<td>Clar Louis R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>Great A. &amp; P Tea Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>W Malacca begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Wheelie Louis W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Burns Henry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Brake L. Kilgore R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Schmitz Albert P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malacca intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Brumbaugh down 2nd C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Park blvd intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Smith Thos L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Lorenzo Carl L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Leroy Chas V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Nelson Ralph W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Collina A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welch ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Hardin John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Koontz Floyd B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040</td>
<td>Cotton Robert L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sullivan ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>Creel James C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032</td>
<td>Martin Lyde W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2036</td>
<td>Skalski John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pilgrim ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2069</td>
<td>Thompson down 2nd H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2072</td>
<td>Howes W. Howard W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McInnis ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2082</td>
<td>Hendri Henry H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2089</td>
<td>Lisan Michael J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2089</td>
<td>Lisccey Anthony E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>Krohn Harry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Furlong avn begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2110</td>
<td>Johnson Edward L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116</td>
<td>DeVaugh John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson Harold L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2126</td>
<td>Dennis W. Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2130</td>
<td>Schwab Howard F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2144</td>
<td>Grever aerv A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2154</td>
<td>Honeycutt Carl C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2156</td>
<td>Hilt Franklin A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158</td>
<td>Seaburns ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2166</td>
<td>Stanley Okey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2170</td>
<td>Rutledge Alva J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2172</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2186</td>
<td>Boylen Earl F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boyd ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2196</td>
<td>Henshaw Books L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2202</td>
<td>Fletcher Herbert B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2205</td>
<td>Severs John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2206</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208</td>
<td>Evans Albert W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2222</td>
<td>Porter Roy D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224</td>
<td>Fisher RV C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darrow ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2262</td>
<td>Edgeworth Chester L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2266</td>
<td>Chapell Fitz Hugh L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2276</td>
<td>Cooper Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2298</td>
<td>Porter Joseph O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2299</td>
<td>Dye Clyde R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2310</td>
<td>Hannah John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2310</td>
<td>Richards Aubrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2312</td>
<td>Ellis Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2312</td>
<td>Clemens James G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEWTON CIRCLE**

From Baiton ave east (Northwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springs</td>
<td>Newton Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Pratt St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Heflin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Jones St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Diamond St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEWTON PLACE**

From 401 Hunter est (N Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>Newton Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Hunter St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>BB St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Cannon St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Main St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>Newton Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Hunter St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>BB St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Cannon St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Main St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIAGARA AVE**

From 401 Eastland ave east (Northwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Northpark Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Center St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Park St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Valley St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NINETYTHIRD (North)**

From 1815 W. Florida ave north (Kennemer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ninety-Third</td>
<td>Northpark Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815</td>
<td>W. Florida Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>Howard Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819</td>
<td>Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>Park St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Valley St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MICKEL**

From Cold north (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mickle</td>
<td>West Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Lehigh Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Park St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Valley St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIEMAN**

From 601 Upson north (Northend)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nieman</td>
<td>Northend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Upson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Howard Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Park St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Valley St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NINETY-TEENTH**

Keystone, Eastland and Main Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ninety-Teenth</td>
<td>Keystone Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>Park St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>Valley St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE HEMINGWAY-RITZMAN CO. REALTOR**

1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORTGAGE LOANS</th>
<th>1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>PHONE MAIN 5633</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TENANT AND TRUST COMPANY**

Main and Market Street

**CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND Undivided Profits: $37,000,000**

**Where your money is safe, always! 4% per cent!**

**ANK AND TRUST COMPANY**

Main and Market Street
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY Phone Main 6034

1540 Nineteenth South STREET DIRECTORY

Noah Ave

63 Vaught Chas W 427 Schaulin Geo M
65 Swires James O 431 Michael Herbert S
91 Painter Geo E 432 Ned Edward W
164 Longier Gordon D 437 Ferron WM Jr
22 Fleming Mrs Margaret 441 Carter Chas H
28 Rhoads Carl E 442 Carter Chas H
36 Cunningham Everett L 451 Ruthvik Geo M
38 Tice Delbert N 455 Jones James M
40 Frank Paul L 459 Haase Jorgen J
54 Smith J castle L 460 Cothan Donald J
70 Johnson Howard M 471 Shirley Apartment
57 Nuger Horst L ** "Brittigan George D"
111 Snyder H Dewey 472 Dredick Hurbt B

WEST SING

18 Garman Wilson S 501 Bock Mrs Catherina
22 Wood Henry H 309 Vacant
26 Vacant 513 Vacant
42 Demoss W Hayes 519 Schiek Clarence A
18 Turner Buck 571 Teets Ernst R
27 Swiestler Albert F 535 Koehler Geo C
29 Knowles Frank G 511 Bunte George C
34 Cox Lloyd B 543 Shaffer Samuel
39 Race Harry L 554 Hutton Morris
181 Portland I 555 Schultz Frank L
37 Lechmand William F 571 Andrews Marvin T
31 Lezoury Frank 556 Little intersects
37 Kraus Victor 557 Vacant
16 Martins Edwin M 581 Hansen Chas G
17 Corwin Mrs Florence 589 Petruza Augusta
22 Kibler Misses 601 Schreiner Angela A
24 Piers Mrs Sarah B 611 Tonk John
26 Schiefer John H 614 McMenamin John J
30 Griffieh Edmond N 616 Graves Elsem A
33 Lohns Geo M 625 Pugh Ward A
46 Kelser Geo F 627 Shultz Mrs Almeda L
48 Vought Harrison 645 Williams Joseph P
53 Warner Thos E 650 Walkovic Frank
57 Symonds Thos 663 Gertz Earl E
181 Portland I 667 Bohn J Edward
31 Lezoury Frank 686 Bogan Geo
31 Lezoury Frank 675 Goodwin Howard G
32 Bumley Geo M 689 Hoekman Geo G
46 Vought Harrison 683 Howard Henry G
50 Kelser Geo F 693 Sliskin Chas M
64 Kelser Geo F 701 Karl Robert A
68 Kelser Geo F 705 Sargent Howard A
70 Shank Jesse E 715 Thompson John T
74 Pike George 720 Muller Martha B
77 Bumley Geo M 727 Muller Martha B
78 Kelser Geo F 739 Voss George C
80 Kelser Geo F 751 Ferrer O Linn
86 Kelser Geo F 754 Bacon Wenceslau E
90 Kelser Geo F 749 Batcheler Chas E
94 Kelser Geo F 757 Hackenberg Hans A
99 Kelser Geo F 758 Hall Arthur C
791 Eckhardt Harold G 760 Hahs Albert S
810 Byer intersects 868 Winner Mrs Barbara
825 Nielsen Thos J 877 Wells Arthur O
830 Vos Maurine C 891 Guild Earl A
835 Nielsen Thos J 900 Voss George C
840 Vos Maurine C 920 Riddle Robert B
845 Vos Maurine C 929 Tuckers James H
850 Vos Maurine C 928 Wayman Wm L
855 Vos Maurine C 929 Scholtz Robert B
860 Vos Maurine C 927 Emmett Stanley W
865 Vos Maurine C 928 Corbett Albert J
870 Vos Maurine C 927 Vanek Edm L
875 Vos Maurine C 928 Richards Nicholas J
880 Vos Maurine C 928 Kennedy Robert E
885 Vos Maurine C 928 Baker Alex S
890 Vos Maurine C 932 Byrne Mrs George J
895 Vos Maurine C 936 Slonsky Albert E
899 Vos Maurine C 938 Fuchs George A
900 Vos Maurine C 941 Osterholt James L
905 Vos Maurine C 942 Booser F Hugh
910 Vos Maurine C 943 Kester W J
915 Vos Maurine C 944 Moody Kent A
920 Vos Maurine C 943 Spring W Nye

The EXCHANGE REALTY CO. REALTORS SPECIALISTS in Real Estate Brokerage

MAATCHED OFFICE SUITES

IN THE COMMERICAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO.

Main 1764

MACHINED OFFICE SUITES

IN THE COMMERICAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO.

Main 1763

MATCHED OFFICE SUITES IN THE COMMERICAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO.

Main 1763

MATCHED OFFICE SUITES IN THE COMMERICAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO.

Main 1763

MATCHED OFFICE SUITES IN THE COMMERICAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO.
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
522-532 Central Savings & Trust Building
1544 Oak Park Drive

STREET DIRECTORY
Oakland Ave

CONFIDENCE: Discuss With Us Your Building Projects and Problems

OAKLEY AVE
From 182 E Ugly Falls ave north to Riverside ave, 1st east of N Maple (North Akron)

EAST SIDE
381 McCarty Paul W
161 Plath John Z
131 Futterer Paul
367 Huff Mrs. Louise E
300 Bevington Roy W
377 Ludwig Burton A
365 Poole Frances M
231 Shroyer J Will
297 Harrington Dr Kent H
678 Dunn Joseph
92 Riches Albert J
91 Holley J H
511 Mercur Elizabeth
519 Kenney Harriet
231 Weather Carter F
227 Cleave John T
397 Connell Howard J

West Side
231 Middled ave intersects
147 Mohohelder Marie A
532 Nipple David E
527 O'Niel Clarence C
961 Reed Robt O
967 Ratson Walter B
727 Crooks Helen C
957 Payne Wesley J
919 Dean Van C
950 Olymer Felix E
100 E Burns ave intersects
1090 Summer G
1009 Boughton W Ray
1021 Burks Geo M
1025 Gordon Thos A
1031 Johnson Geo W
752 Macaluso Ernest M
1039 Vernoty Gerald F
1043 Lukas James W
1071 Kennedy Harriet C
1057 Fous S Ralph
1061 Restz Mrs Clara
1091 Wissman Fred A
1073 StClair Orval A
1091 Trumans Woodard H
1083 Stambaugh John R
1087 Sears Walter B
1091 Drage F P
1095 Piper Geo A

Juka ave intersects
1210 Maloney Hoyt E
1117 Lang Mrs Alma J
1115 Marson Boulward W
1121 Clerkin C P
1129 Apostolides Frank
1135 Bower Mrs Mary C
1223 Creation ave intersects
1205 During Ave
1203 Medford ave intersects
1207 Woodland ave intersects
1251 Beckerhers Woodland Y
1281 Woodland Y
1291 Hindman Mrs Winnie E

WEST SIDE
532 Turner Mrs. Elma E
858 Bell Albert C
862 Shephard Harry K
868 Flappert John G
872 Cramer Chas R
876 Cooper Leslie W
882 Relfsnyder James E
884 Barr C Raymond
885 Upp C Raymond
892 Gregory Judge T
898 Fowlers Lawrence W
902 Lettie Mrs Louis J
904 Hohn Walford M
918 Hensel Otto C
922 Schmidt Arthur W
923 Schrunk B M
932 Shauro Mrs. Emelia
932 Shullo Harry
936 Powell Ira B
940 Stirling Julia V

E Middled ave intersects
1194 Ingleheart Ben I
1523 Robb Karl M
559 Galloway Rev Hugh E
1362 Tendenhold Wellington R
566 Blauf Sami C
727 Allison Harold H
778 Close George W
938 Peacock Geo N

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.
PHONES MAIN 0620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.

COAL, COKE, OIL, GASOLINE
AND MAIN 3000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OREGON AVE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Otsa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1094 Orchard</td>
<td>ORCHARD ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Willies James H</td>
<td>379 Perry Carlisle T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Sharp Mrs Dorothy A</td>
<td>393 Budner Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Vacant</td>
<td>387 Larussecch Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Smith Fred W</td>
<td>393 Thomas Land M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669 Stedeman ave intersects</td>
<td>394 Sours Susa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866 Pursell Dr Frank M</td>
<td>394 Gatlapple Wade W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973 Loom Max</td>
<td>398 Lahebe Chas B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697 Roderick Owen M</td>
<td>374 Hef Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Hamilton James</td>
<td>378 1 longstreth Chan D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795 Eckman</td>
<td>&quot; Hoover Stanley L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Smith Harrison A</td>
<td>Virginia a begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Somerville Chas V</td>
<td>382 Cavanaugh Edith A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 Owen J Carl</td>
<td>482 Lowenthal Henry C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871 Oda James</td>
<td>394 Nelson Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Iden Robt C</td>
<td>434 Sprague Mrs Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546 Old road intersects</td>
<td>390 Johnson Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopposed to north of Thurston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORLEANS AVE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Otsa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135 East Side</td>
<td>ORLEANS AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Vacant</td>
<td>From 4 W Exchange south (Central)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966 Vacant</td>
<td>373 Hollister May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 West Side</td>
<td>956 Strapp Berne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 E &amp; K Balintor Wks</td>
<td>398 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Motor Run Mfrs Co</td>
<td>376 Orchard Wholesol Coffee Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Hill Trans Co</td>
<td>378 Leosonot Nick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Leosonot Nick</td>
<td>380 Auction Turner Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Auction Turner Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORPHICUM ARCADE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Otsa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 East Market south to S Main (Central)</td>
<td>ORPHICUM ARCADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1553 Orm Mrs Elizabeth S</td>
<td>3 From 460 Wildwood ave west (Peckham Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541 Iressler Gorman G</td>
<td>387 Thomas resignation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1553 Gunasila David</td>
<td>&quot; Christner John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525 Vacant</td>
<td>867 Wilson Joseph W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594 Orchard</td>
<td>879 Osborn Homer E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1579 Crolla, Albert</td>
<td>887 Bnder Leo H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1577 Bandles Harvey E</td>
<td>887 Look Morris R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1582 VonMoss Albert R</td>
<td>919 Snows Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594 Taylor Richard R</td>
<td>919 Snows, Susan N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1569 Hansey Chas M</td>
<td>919 Windell Goble S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1590 Housea Geo T</td>
<td>966 Tralla Otto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1572 Bell Wm T</td>
<td>969 Bradleys Bendorus V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1578 Mathias Arthur J</td>
<td>911 Schwartz David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1589 Florence Albert A</td>
<td>915 Moree Alfred E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1576 Wience Clarence A</td>
<td>929 Karpel Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1578 Delmo ave intersects</td>
<td>393 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1578 Frence Geo H</td>
<td>394 Madison ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1579 Reed Dr Howard W</td>
<td>395 Unopposed to S Hawkins ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1579 Vacant</td>
<td>1321 Goshart Arthur L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1578 McFingat Thos</td>
<td>1331 Vermillion Cleveland W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1579 Woodford John E</td>
<td>Nome ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1578 Kaufman David W</td>
<td>1345 Kupferer Maximilian F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1578 Skidmore ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORLANDO AVE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Otsa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 460 Orchard west (Peckham Hill)</td>
<td>ORLANDO AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>3 From 375 W Exchange west to Goodyear blvd (Northeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>269217 John Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>OTIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>From 87 Lodis north (Northeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>37 East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>2851 Clark Thos J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>2851 Bull Wm R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>2851 Spaniokewich Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>2851 near Angies August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>2933 Milwaukee Frank S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>391 Wilson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>391 Pinkston Mrs Sallie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>397 Purons Johnn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>397 Switzer Albert B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>321 DeGulis Tony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>321 West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>272 Sloan Pete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORLANDO COURT</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Otsa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 from 375 W Exchange west (Southwest)</td>
<td>ORLANDO COURT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>1541 Tomlinson B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Street Directory

**Oxford Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Main</th>
<th>Phone Ext.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jackson</td>
<td>123 Oxford Ave</td>
<td>555 5555</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Anderson</td>
<td>111 Main St</td>
<td>555 5556</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Smith</td>
<td>222 Elm St</td>
<td>555 5557</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Brown</td>
<td>333 maple St</td>
<td>555 5558</td>
<td>8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Green</td>
<td>444 Pine St</td>
<td>555 5559</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ottawa Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Main</th>
<th>Phone Ext.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Smith</td>
<td>111 Ottawa Ave</td>
<td>555 5555</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Anderson</td>
<td>111 Main St</td>
<td>555 5556</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jackson</td>
<td>222 Elm St</td>
<td>555 5557</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Brown</td>
<td>333 Maple St</td>
<td>555 5558</td>
<td>8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Green</td>
<td>444 Pine St</td>
<td>555 5559</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERVIEW DRIVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Main</th>
<th>Phone Ext.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Smith</td>
<td>111 Ottawa Ave</td>
<td>555 5555</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Anderson</td>
<td>111 Main St</td>
<td>555 5556</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jackson</td>
<td>222 Elm St</td>
<td>555 5557</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Brown</td>
<td>333 Maple St</td>
<td>555 5558</td>
<td>8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Green</td>
<td>444 Pine St</td>
<td>555 5559</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Phone Main 6034

Palmetto Ave

Woodside dr ends
468 McCollinst Wm II
454 Vacant

Palm Ave
From Girard east, 1st south of Lindenwood ave (Firestone Park)
- Girard Sign
- Firestone Pk School
- Aster are intersects
- MILL SANS
- Williams Carl W
- Harrison Sam B
- Beringer Chester D
- Holly ave ends
- 351 John D
- Hays Sel J
- Horner J
- 393 Hood Sam B
- 461 Cuppich Richard D
- Beardy ave intersects
- 411 Adams John K
- 415 Atkins Wm J
- 414 Majora Geo W
- 425 Saus Stephen
- Elder ave ends
- 429 McKenigton Delbert W
- 454 Campbell Joseph
- 449 Rock John D
- 455 Wilker Wm J
- 702 Carpenter Ora E
- 467 Fisher Geo W
- 470 Hovey Harriet
- 470 Blackelaw Lew W
- 428 Hanna Herbert D
- 445 Logan Dan J
- 471 Handley Earl W
- 534 Medley Louisa I
- 536 Elder ave intersects
- 536 Fisher Forrest L
- 423 Gary John D
- 426 Koehn Albert A
- 471 Irvine Edward J
- 378 Horner Albert D
- 373 Hinderer Wm H
- 409 Dean Chas E
- 405 Beardy ave intersects
- 424 Brown Leslie M
- 428 Anderson Chas McK
- 424 Bridgeport Chas H
- 465 Helman Carl
- 410 Gibson Carl
- 410 Castle C Arthur
- 448 Woffitt Chas W

PALMER
From 111 Washington east to Grant (southwest)
- North Ave
- Turner Lace C
- Mathews Fred
- 131 Iser Wm
- 139 Williams Aubrey H
- 143 Eversham Hill
- 171 Walker Fred D
- 170 Boddye Doyce
- 151 Schwab Tony
- 155 Batton Mat
- 161 Blodgett Wm C
- 163 Martin Laura

PALMER AVE
From 1 N. Mervin cross south of E Willibeth road (South Akron)
- North Ave
- Iser Lane
- 171 Harris Geo T
- Clarrington ave intersects
- 950 Pete
- 87 Barber Wm E
- 73 Vacant

The SHEREFFER-FEYERREY CO. FRUITS & CROPS

XEROGRAPH SERVICES

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.
2nd FLOOR : :::
FIRST MORTGAGES

174 SOUTH MAIN STREET
**Street Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>House Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Ave</strong> from Springfield rd north and south, 1st west of Belt Line R R (Renmore)</td>
<td>492 Lark Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Ave</strong> (East)</td>
<td><em>(See 1st Park Ave)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Ave</strong> (South)</td>
<td><em>(See South Park Ave)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Ave</strong> (West)</td>
<td><em>(See West Park Ave)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Blvd</strong> (Last)</td>
<td><em>(See 1st Park Blvd)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parking Drive**

- From None ave west to Frederick blvd, 1st south of Copley rd (Perkins Hill)
- Squared ave continues

**Park Gate**

- From 407 Wellington ave east (Northeast)
- 1125 Jacobie Andrew
- 543 South St
- 528 Basich John
- 1124 Marton Andrew
- 1129 Fukowski Mrs Rose
- Adamsovich Joseph

**Parkdale Drive** from 1100 Laurel ave, west south and east (Southwest)

- 505 Herman John P
- 507 Fairdale Alphonse E
- 508 Whittmore Russell A
- 519 O'Connell Joseph
- 525 Finn Hymen
- 529 McElroy Martin
- 545 Nathan F
- 545 Van Heerden
- 512 Burchardt Frederick E
- 547 Burch Howard B
- 546 Snyder John L
- 545 Sarnat
- 512 Blanchard William H
- 545 Schmitt H
- 512 Russell John L
- 545 Sullivan Walter
- 545 Burkholder Roy E
- 1108 Schildo Thel
- 1108 Frank Joseph
- 1108 Mathews Harry B
- 1108 Lucile Frank
- 1108 Twoford Frank
- 1110 Williams G
- 1110 Ellis Theron J
- 1110 Wall Glenn B
- 1110 Phelps Benjamin
- 1110 Rounding Ave Ends
- 545 Weaver Harmon E
- 545 Bielefeld Mrs Louise
- 545 Shelley Charles R
- 334 Heidler Sherman V

**Parkgate Ave** from Asondale dr west, 1st south of Edgemoor ave (West Hill)

**Parkview Ave** from 307 Lookout ave north (North Akron)

**Landmark**

- 525 Martin James E
- 533 Westfield Kenneth L
- 561 Gill Marshall P
- 566 Munson Edward W T
- 569 Lohn Hermann H
- 573 Brown Edward M
- 573 Chouinard Herbert P
- 581 Ford Cecil W
- 385 Earl Herbert
- 593 Ployn Pete

**Central Way Intersects**

- 609 Snyder Wm N
- 614 Wexler W
- 574 Willits Wm M
- 578 Beck Elmer
- 580 Simpson Everett E

**Central Way Intersects**

- 608 Morris Galen E
- 614 Testa Dominic
- 622 Kelley Geo S
- 624 Clavarela Antonio
- 630 Linusano Loula

**Parkway**

- From 169 Locust east (Central)
- 627 North St
- 629 Cory Eliean
- 622 Cory Peter
- 623 Moore Kathryn E
- 621 Lefford Jack
- 627 Barker Arthur H
- 621 Lustig John E
- 621 Goulden Ralph P
- 625 Betz John O
- 623 Betz Geo S
- 627 South St
- 330 Feitz Irving E
- 331 Short W
- 331 Cuffton Hugh H
- 331 Robinson Albert E
- 328 Mosher Simon E
- 293 Curtis Stephen L
- 294 Wendel Fred J

**Parkwood Ave** from 53 N Union east to Good (Northeast)

- 627 North St
- 327 Smallidge Frank
- 327 Jones Stewart C
- 327 Higgins William E
- 333 Freeman Roy L
- 333 Krewe Arturo L
- 339 Lohbe Frank
- 343 Lohbe Edward G
- 343 Trippelt Wm C
- 343 Osborn Wm A
- 343 Brokholdt Marie E
- 343 Voight Wm H
- 353 Boyer John C
- 353 Locke W
- 369 Hibbs Mrs Anna E
- 373 Goodwin Ward C
- 373 Viers Mrs Maud S
- 377 Frazier Craig W

**South Side**

- 330 Adkins Mrs Aida
- 331 Luseum The
- 331 Gustavus Louisa J
- 331 Collister Mrs Jessie V
- 331 Kyle Frank E
- 331 Mclarnay Bernard
- 331 Groove Richard M
- 330 Aum A 47
- 331 Davis Theo V
- 336 Munnaugh Geo D
- 346 House Mrs Ada B
- 346 McDowell William R
- 352 Heald Ralph A
- 352 Heald Roy
- 366 Breckle John H
- 366 Haynes Smith S
- 366 Chilbee Percy L
- 366 Blocker Geo
- 366 Best John H
- 372 Foster Mrs Margaret
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains” 338-311 Ohio Building  Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

Pelton Ave  STREET DIRECTORY  Perkins  1553

Sprinfield rd intersects 699 Carter Thos W 611 Vacant 612 Dykes Robt A 617 Waybright Dennia C

Pardee ave intersects

Branchman blind intersects

707 Conard Harry J 711 Vacant 712 Cuffe Ernest G 723 Holcher Wm C

West Side  Wrenford intersects Westmoreland intersects

Stenford intersects

438 Vacant 449 Vacant 466 Geiger John

Lockwood intersects Resford intersects

508 Aubrey Mrs Helen S 510 Armour Wm L 518 Dickens J Lee

Eckard ave intersects

548 Emerick F 558 Dillon James 568 Donald Earl L

Springfield rd intersects

600 Vacant 610 Wond Harry F 618 Burns Wm D

Pardee ave intersects Branchman blind intersects

704 Vacant 798 Vacant 716 Vacant

PEMILETON AVE From Mogadore rd south, 1st east of Dealeker Ave (Ellet) - Moore John - 
Kennedy Elmer G - Perkins Mrs Mary L - Neal Wm D - Sauger ave intersects

205 Hutton Madison A - Moore Mrs Mary - Art Roy V - Blankeny John E - Vacant

226 Weaver David R - Bradford Wm C - Moye Carl W

PENFIELD AVE From 475 N Holmes west to Frederick ave (North Akron) - North Side


11 Alman Ros - 43 Peace Sarah - 49 Sunseri Mrs Carmella J - 55 Calver John - 59 Miller David W - South Side

18 Zimmerman James M - 22 Spade Mrs Sarah F - 24 Lyon Henry M - 30 Hotler Charles W - 33 Todd Harry D - 40 Miller Wesley W - 42 Martin John - 60 Dock Harvey C - 74 Hummbo Peter - 98 Moon Fred C - " Jenkins John P "

PENNFIELD AVE From 214 W South south to W Croxler (Southwest) - East Side

699 Bichler Wm K - 911 Lapton Mrs Celia A - 945 Conumne Harry S - 962 Goodwin Wm A - 977 Minns Alfred J - 992 Dav Mil - 997 Emery John - 967 Washburn Wm F - 979 Williams Robt E

South Side

635 West St - 869 Kenut Geo - 840 Brewer Ernest D - 846 Orr Harry B - 850 Lathells Wm Clyde - Ilhaca ave begins

PENNSYLVANIA AVE From 748 Lakewood bdv south (Summit Hill) - Saxton ave intersects - Jason ave intersects

PENTLHEY AVE From Massillon road east, 1st north of Springfield road (South-east) - North Side


1811 Smith Henry M - 1812 Newcome Martin L - 1816 Lamberti Albert H - 1861 Nutter Howard L - 1856 Smith Herbert - 1864 South Roy R - 1864 Dill Harry - 1874 Hiller Newton D - 1878 Pecie Elie E - Anna ave intersects - 1895 Demus Sylvester M

PERRINE'S For Better

877 Phone Cuyahoga 1257

When You Think of a Bank

Think First of the First

The FIRST-CITY

TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
ICE the CITY ICE & COAL. COAL
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—and Big Ones

1554

PERKINS STREET

PERKINS HILL
West of Edgewood ave on and adjacent to Copley rd, a continuation of S Maple

PERKINS PARK DRIVE
From S Maple at Edgewood ave southwest through Perkins Park (Perkins Hill)
Aultfarm rd ends
inside dr ends
220 Greenwald Chas E
737 Vacant
741 Dixon Dr Chas A
743 Brady Macy N
759 Olivo Joseph
Magnade drive ends
East ave intersects

PERKINS DRIVE
From 427 Spier east (Southeast)
488 Parker Alvin C
489 Nichols B Frank

PERKINS DRIVE
From Medina road north and south (Fairlawn)
- Lowry Ray
- Baker Lynn W
- Fromm Mrs Laura E
- Little Arthur
- Fromm Wm B
- Buffington John H
- Brucksholfe Frenz X
- Owen Wm Lee
Medina road intersects
Ayers ave begins

12 Vacant
- Vacant
101 Barbee Edward M
- Wunderly Robt G
- Swartz Edw W
- Askew Harry S
- Thompson drive intersects
- Hill Dudley N
- Liling Harold A

PETERSBORO ROAD
From Springfield road south, continuation of Akron Road (East of Airport)
- Duets John
- Brown Clarence H
- Wilcox Geo
- Sowers Herbert L
- Schroeder Geo W
- Cramer Victor
- Menefee John W
- Herschberger Bert
- Sebok Frank
Brookside trail ends
- Carlson Forrest
- Bedsole Mrs Katie
- Oakes Geo W
- Kleoples Henry

PFEIFFER AVE
From 2410 Mogadore road south to E Market (East)
- East Side

241 Bussey Loyal R
- Bullfield ave intersects
133 Mansfield Saml R
Eastgate ave intersects

105 Durant Kenneth J
97 Marhoff Nick
187 Arnold Russell M
" Planck Harold L
83 Oakley John W
73 Beagle Harry T
65 Ruckel Mrs Mary A

Mayfield ave intersects
Oak Hill U Church

WEST SIDE
- Bullfield ave intersects
Eastgate ave intersects
- Vacant
- Fairman Denl E
72 Ruth Mrs Aurel C
206 Wise Wayne N
Arndell ave intersects

PHILIP AVE
From 131 N Adams east (Northeast)

50 North Side
603 Snyder Louis
609 Maurer S Ross
611 Shoults Mrs Della M
615 Russell James W
617 Harris John M
621 Haligh Edward R
635 Swaney Andrew J
637 Oxlcy Joseph H
639 Edw Joseph H
641 Temple Orange L
643 Kearn James W
645 Beldt Emerson C
646 Davis Wm
647 Siebert Ernest W
651 Walker Mrs Edson S
653 Baumgardner J Roy
655 Stevens Wm R

SOUTH SIDE
606 Hartman Joseph A
610 Porous John H
620 Ruhwton Edward W
624 Dodson Wm H
638 Alphon Wm
642 Mills Mrs Ada B
678 Wirth Paul H
638 Houk Mrs Mary A
642 Roswell Claude R
644 Chaffa Joseph F
648 Crossman Guy E
650 Stone Morgan L
652 Hess Harry C
654 McMahol Michael
658 Moore Harry E
656 Endres Martin G
694 Jacobsen Jacob T

PHILOMENA PLACE
From 65 Kirkwood ave east (Southeast)
452 Cumard Howard N
454 Gallinger Mrs Gora
458 Waterman Frank
458 Lang Robt A

PHOENIX AVE
From 557 Glenwood ave north and east to Ranney (North Akron)
777 Jacobs Virgil O
778 Palmer Fred W

PILGRIM
From 351 Litchfield road (Goodyear Heights)

57 North Side
1513 Ruffler Raymond C
1517 Wallace Geo G
1523 Gregg Clarence A
1529 Schlegel Alfred A

British road intersects
1521 Nave Charles R
1520 Beldt Wm
1522 Joseph A
1571 Nixon Wilmer P
1572 Cartman Jesse L
1581 Cleland Fred B
1587 Smith Than G
1591 Jepsen Mervin H
1597 Dillehay Albert J
1601 Paxton Frank E
1607 Daily Ernest U

Hillside terrace intersects

PILMORE
From 1903 Ford ave north (Northeast)

57 East Side
495 Tweddel Edward H
491 Under Harold
487 Pofswel Geo
483 Warner Raymond C
479 Hartness Leonard P
474 Ober R Clyde
467 Wise Geo S
463 Rockey B A
457 Mitchell Acomb C

Eastlawn ave intersects
449 Klose Paul
449 Harroff Ernest E

WEAR SIDE
496 Wagner Glenn A
482 Ruff Wm E
481 Stanley Clifford R
484 Jacobs John
480 Yoeger Frank E
472 Vacant
466 McDonley Thos M
462 Hoffman Andrew N
458 Smithhiser Roy U

Eastlawn ave intersects
451 Fourth L
444 Steele Ray
440 Vacant

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LIDO-LEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY
THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.
990 E. MARKET ST. CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE

PINE STREET DIRECTORY

From 1405 Pond View Ave north (Goodyear Heights)

163 Bard Chas H
165 Moore John H
171 Milburn Chas N
173 Brown Alva B
213 Childs Earl T
227 Kuntz Elsa E
232 Ferguson Edward D
235 McKellen Mrs Bessie
236 Ines John L
245 Day Ralph B
249 Verretre Miss Nettie
255 Wilkinson Parker

Good year bird intersections
Pioneer Park
232 Durian Royal L
235 Musser Alex M E
293 Bates Ernest D
323 Zschunck Louis J
325 Burger Henry W
345 Carl John W
535 Tregaskis Ivy A
655 Dayton Chas J

Newton intersections
381 White Thomas E
391 Bolton Mrs Lucy
409 Edwards Chas L
419 Laffer ave intersections
504 Nichols Thos D

West Side
Shawnee path intersections
212 Romig George G
215 Hannon Wm
224 Bennett Bertha M
232 McVey Fred W
249 Dean Mrs Albert M E
252 Hinn John W

Goodyear bird intersections
280 Day Drug Co. A V
282 Kinney Roland L
285 Weynason Wm
290 West Lewis P
291 Nelvis R
324 Smith Ada E
326 Cartwright E L Inc

Sprague ends
300 Acme No 109
305 Meadowlark Mkt Co
300 Pioneer Hardware
300 Vermont Ave
304-6 Great & P Tea Co
304-6 Reese Robt B
308-10 Kroger G & Co
313 Brake Atlee M

Liefeld Joseph
318 Endres Peter
324 Anthony Louis A
325 Rucker Frank L
325 Gentry Wm T
328 Veat Wm N
328 Mann Cyrus L
328 Horn John W
328 Merton Elmer J
330 Talcott intersections
380 TerDebst Henry J
384 Matthew Mrs Lucille
399 Sondert Wm
388 VanCamp Cecil

Laffer ave intersections
408 Cobey Lewis W
414 Robinson Arthur C

W Cedar intersections
300 Williams Mrs Florida L
300 Strole Mrs Elizabeth
300 Mcclard Chas B
304 Conley Wm M
308 Loster John A W
308 Jordan Patrick J
308 Stoker Clarence P
308 Smeltzer John I
310 Brown Joseph F

Shollton et begins
414 Shollton

" Summit B & J Co
422 Williams Mrs Florida L
426 Parker Mrs John W

Home Spiritualist Church
Fisher Mrs
Chas Chestnut intersections
446 Crooks Edward
448 Zulfah Thos R

Eucild ave begins
462 Waring Mrs Mary S
466 Knowles J Monroe

PITKIN AVE

From 311 E Cuyahoga Falls ave north to Riverside drive (North Akron)

" East Side
321 Jones Orville L
331 Edge Mrs Wm L
339 Phillips J Dana
343 Tyler Emerson R
347 McCarthy John A
351 Speissch Theodore O
367 Carter Geo M
390 Wilcox Mrs Ina B

987 Gaffey Stephen J
971 Gaffey Patrick J
970 Brown Wm J
971 Gaffey Joseph J
984 Dulaney Thos B
997 Miller Joseph
997 Alberts Clinton C
999 Dannenfuss Chas H
1000 Porter Bayard E
1007 Melton Chas
1015 Simone Angelo D
1015 Simonskamp Alphonse
1025 Wiley Geo O
1025 Williams Louis O
1033 Lawrence J Ernest
1037 Ford Howard E
1048 Taylor Thurman M
1048 Niesey John P
1048 Dalton Orville E
1053 Probert James H
1059 Smith Marshall R
1063 Testerman R
1067 Martin Harvey O
1073 Young Ernest H
1073 Moore Currie A
1079 Forshey Harold D
1087 Seaman J Ray
1087 White Mrs Eleanor I
1087 Missa Tom
1095 Pfafersch Harry R
1099 Taylor LeRoy
1100 Vance Vincent
1100 George Alvin E
1100 Vacant
1107 Mosholder Joseph D
1120 Wade Richard
1120 Lapham Arch
1133 Normore Vincent
1133 Kotkoff Leopold E
1135 Montgomery Homer U
1150 Adams Everett C
1150 Robb Ruf J
1151 Lewis Happiness R.
1161 Kalltenhausen Mrs Rose L
1161 Matthei Heini C
1161 O'Leary John J
1162 Lewellyn John N
1167 Weaver Ralph D
1195 Miller Alva
1209 Smith Andrew E
1209 Smith Mrs Ellen
1212 Harlow Roy
1215 Lemert Arthur H
1216 Comptonus Dominic
1272 Vacant
1279 Russell Chester L
1284 Voltz Harry J
1287 Koonz Geo
1288 Wexler Mrs Ruth L
1303 Gute Arthur
1303 Bang Ernest
1305 Parsoms Joseph T
1307 Les Donald
1309 Harris Carl B
1321 Parson Oscar M
1325 Simpson William
1325 Riverside drive intersections
303 Laughlin David B
313 Colley James E
313 Combs Frank C

" West Side
305 Bells J
305 Hilton T James
305 vacant
309 Southwood
310 Andrew Joseph H
312 Dulaney Mrs Eleanor "rear Dulaney J Frank
316 Fonner Peter E
318 Gutherie Harry C
322 Quigley Mary A
324 Cicalese Putty
330 Nelson Harold A
330 Heffner Clarence C
335 Bisel Andrew
342 Edwards Ender D
342 Bowers Lyndon V
342 Johnson John L
342 Whitman Lyman T
343 Shepperd Geo E
342 Tenney Raymond C
342 Manz igen T
342 Cole Beni H

REAL ESTATE
1099 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Phone Main 5633
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1565 Pitkin Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Poplar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1030 Mathews Reuben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 Gotschalk James L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 Eulinger Sherman R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 Priest Allen M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Fisher Elder F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 Hoke L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 King Noah F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 McIlvain Lacey W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072 Grubach Wilbur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075 Clark Orin L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Holt Romeon L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090 Inka ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090 N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092 Tope Gail G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093 Aistoff Louis L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095 Duhas Henry A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Shaffer Okel Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 Johnson Edward E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 Harris Wm G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 Grebbensin Cass E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150 Dillagray Lawrence H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158 Caron Mrs Louise S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160 Heal Albert B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163 Price Fred J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170 Minor Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176 Wallace James V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182 Leder Otto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 Winkley Bruce Edward J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 Poor Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 White Bob R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 Jarvis Lemuel A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Terry Emmit M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Elgin Earl H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238 Bena Chas M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238 Walters Clyde H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227 Deason Ira R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 Cunningham Clarence B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 Dilley Warren W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Blair Mrs Clara P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PITT ROAD**

From 1192 Wurth ave south (Ellet)
- Stevenson ave intersects
  - Boulevard intersects
  - Alpha ave intersects
  - Mahlon ave intersects
  - N Arden ave intersects
  - N Pauline ave intersects
  - Underwood Homer C
  - Bokleya William H
  - Stoll ave intersects

**PLEASANT PLACE**

From 192 Palmyra ave south to E Thornton (Southeast)
- East Stree
  - 615 Evitt John H
  - 617 Kelly Fred M
  - 623 Gore Frank F
  - 633 Stoll Fred J
  - 645 Weedy Stree
  - 620 Robinson Add R
  - 625 Manthey Otto W
  - 630 Coulson Geo C
  - 632 Beegle Chauncey E
  - 634 Lauhoff Elbert R

**PLOT**

From 552 Eastland ave east and north (Northeast)
- East Stree
  - 583 Corbett Arthur F
  - 587 Newton Clyde C
  - 614 Eastland ave intersects
  - 641 Keeler Wm H
  - 644 Gardzack John
  - West Stree
  - 574 Facemire Mrs Orle E
  - 576 Haberger Broadway J
  - 582 Tener Shirley V
  - 585 Talmadge John E
  - 586 Talmanal Albert J
  - 594 Dudley Guy
  - 590 Press Clive C
  - Eastland ave intersects
  - 670 Vacant
  - 633 Mollville Dean A
  - 634 Postlethwait Homer J
  - 636 Brookshire Wm Y
  - 642 Davis Howard V
  - 646 Gardzack John

**PLYMOUTH AVE**

From 542 Cuyahoga west (Northwest)

**POCANTICO AVE**

From Bent Creek south, 1st east of Stoll ave (Ellet)
- Townsend John L
  - Daughter Jane F
  - Shebold ave intersects
  - Vacant
  - 115 Templar Robt M

**POE AVE**

From Seberling east, 1st north of Darwin ave (Southeast)
- North Stree
  - 1587 Manges Dant
  - 1297 Shaffer Wm B
  - 1600 Skiles Ott J
  - 1621 Casey Patrick
  - 1590 Loughnuy John E
  - 1586 Loughnuy John L
  - 1608 Ammons Perry A
  - 1612 Ostrach Michael

**POUND VIEW AVE**

From 1200 Newton south and east to Custer parkway (Goodyear blvd)
- East Stree
  - 1155 Franks Albert
  - 1159 Byrne L Morgan
  - 1163 Chapman Henry G
  - 1165 Cheatham Wm H
  - 1173 Christman W
  - 1175 Rucker Wesley
  - 1185 Donovan John H
  - 1187 Lilis Robt P
  - 1190 Cleaver Isaac G
  - 1193 Stridhm Mrs Clara P
  - 1201 Smith Albert M
  - 1203 Parch Delmas A
  - 1208 Barnes Mrs Lena
  - 1213 Mossorson Thos
  - 1215 Smith Andrew A
  - 1219 Deit Thos L
  - 1223 Sawyer Wm W
  - 1227 Hawkins Omer D
  - 1229 Reed Joseph H
  - 1235 Ferrell Arthur L
  - 1239 Hays Mrs Ella M
  - 1243 Luhr Mrs Robert L
  - 1245 Park Geo R
  - 1257 Bush John L
  - 1273 Watkins Lloyd S
  - 1279 Batson Harry W
  - 1287 Gogarty ave begins
  - 1290 Dayton Richard S
  - 1313 Williams Joseph M
  - 1315 Jones John F
  - 1343 Griffiths David W
  - 1347 Nelson Henry C
  - 1353 Littman John C
  - 1357 Park Geo R
  - 1368 Gowenpath begins
  - 1383 McChesney Ray E
  - 1397 Moutin Roy J
  - 1398 Brooks Edward H
  - 1399 Pioneer begins
  - West Stree
  - 1459 Russell Francis J
  - 1467 Norris Herbert A
  - 1747 Smith John
  - 1775 Osgood Chas R
  - 1813 Watkins David S
  - 1816 Crane Jerry S
  - 1817 Campbell W Clifford
  - 1819 Webb Julitta C
  - 1821 Walker Patrick J
  - 1835 Burnam A Lee
  - 1839 Klein Saml D
  - 1847 Norris Mrs Emma
  - 1851 Donaldson Alton C
  - 1853 Carney Elmer M
  - 1850 Wiseman Roy R
  - 1852 Prine Clarence L
  - 1854 Schults Wm T
  - 1864 Evans John
  - 1876 Bryan James C
  - 1939 Herr Geo G
  - 1924 Herring Ralph A
  - * Brinall Paul M
  - * Edwards John M
  - * McMillian Wilmer
  - * Williams C Earl
  - * Jones Thomas A
  - * Whalen Robt E
  - * Jenkins Geo F
  - 1922 Hughes Roy D
  - 1926 Shermerhorn Henry M
  - 1928 Stanford Leon W
  - 1924 Smith John H
  - 1926 Bailey Arthur G
  - * Leamon Dr Rob E
  - * Herbert Benj B
  - * Sabal ave begins
  - 1926 Snyder Benj H
  - 1926 Fisher Robt
  - 1926 DeMarco Nicholas
  - 1878 Turner James N
  - 1872 Rathsall John D
  - 1876 Cantrell Tillman P
  - 1879 Richardson Joshua T
  - 1883 Carey Frank T
  - 1882 Adams Joseph F
  - 1882 Barron Grimm E
  - 1888 Morgan Walter G Jr
  - 1891 Young Ralph D
  - * Olmstead Ray W
  - 1926 Chorpenning Henry W
  - 1926 Easton Richard C
  - 1926 Rogers Eliza A
  - * Gwinn Helen F
  - 1926 Milstein Mrs Ida
  - 1926 Nemer Geo
  - 1926 Capes & Franks
  - 1926 Goodyear blvd intersects
  - 1926 Fess Edmond M
  - * Buzzard Isaac L
  - * Pardee Virgil M
  - * Johnson Aaron H
  - 1926 Shaffer Benj H
  - * Rett Walker H
  - * Wood Mrs Rebecca N
  - 1926 Eaton Edward J
  - 1926 Daughetty John W
  - * Davidson Wm A
  - * Juniper Foster K
  - * Cudworth J
  - 1926 Durman Peter J
  - 1926 Langor Lou C
  - * Wilson Ivan S
  - 1926 Davis Monford C
  - 1400 Lowhall Mrs Catherine
  - 1415 Elmore ave ends
  - 1434 Whiter Jacob F

**PORTAGE AVE**

From 818 Fess ave south (Summit Hill)
- Longview ave intersects
  - Sheridan ave intersects

**POPLAR**

From 766 Commins west to Dougias (Southwest)
- Norris Stree
  - 291 Myers Gilbert
  - 233-35 Hirschfeld, Casper
  - 241 Chappell W F
  - 245 Tonks S R
  - 248 Weckman C F
  - 251 Johnson W H
  - 255 Por Mrs Theresa
  - 256 Kinolovichs Mary
  - * Foley Frank

**St Clair Intersect**

- 299 Lago Trevor J
  - 293 Abbott W E
  - 291 Norris Stanley
  - 307 Price Mrs Mary
  - 311 Stonebraker Frank
  - 312 Woodruff John
  - 317 Pechlecher Frank
  - 319 Wolfe Steve
  - 327 Hallway Edith W
  - 333 Sherrard P S
  - * Johnson J
  - 335 Coffman Mrs V L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poplar</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Portage Path North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alvin pl intersects 341 Burgher G R</td>
<td><strong>Alvin pl</strong></td>
<td>122 Lenox Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Intersects 359 Roberts Els</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Winol Gilbert B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Gang Mrs Catherine</td>
<td><strong>Bell Intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Forrell Joseph D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Kiffin Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Taylor Morrow A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South St 363</td>
<td><strong>South St</strong></td>
<td><strong>Boullin Edwin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Ware Chas</td>
<td>361 Neal John W</td>
<td><strong>Lecuray Nick</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Hiklos Steve</td>
<td>114 Neal John A</td>
<td>140 Watts Lawrence A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Calamano Frank</td>
<td>115 Arens Rudolph J</td>
<td>146 Addicott Conard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Pia C,</td>
<td>116 Lovejoy Harry O Jr</td>
<td>148 Muehler Andrew D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Linchen E P</td>
<td>137 Lintner Herman J</td>
<td>152 Gary James R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Schick Mrs A M</td>
<td>153 Blakesley Dwayne F</td>
<td>158 Roberts Dr Albert B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Blau Mr W</td>
<td><strong>Sitch Intersects</strong></td>
<td>160 Roberts David H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Hill Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>157 Brooks Brant J</td>
<td><strong>Physicians, S &amp; N Ex</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 Jackson pl begins</td>
<td>160 Myers Robert</td>
<td>161 Waite Head John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Raymond Carl L</td>
<td>165 Myers Robert</td>
<td>166 Meyers Frank R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Hill Mrs Margaret</td>
<td><strong>Jackson pl</strong></td>
<td>168 John J. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Alton pl intersects</td>
<td><strong>Jackson pl begins</strong></td>
<td>170 Nelson Ivan W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Nash C, Bell L</td>
<td><strong>Alton pl</strong></td>
<td>172 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Nash C, Bell L</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Garmonda Apts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dlugonk Vre H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kendall Van C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scheels Gerdine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tanner Robert E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rosenfeld Abraham</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Judd Lloyd E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blevins Roselle L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fuerst Henry D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Ramsay Ernest M</td>
<td><strong>Taylor Howard L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137 McDowell Elwood W</td>
<td><strong>Tuck Robert W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>161 Roskamp Louis H</td>
<td><strong>Day Louis J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137 Wicks Mrs Bertha A</td>
<td><strong>McCorkle Raymond A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>170 Wicks Mrs Bertha A</td>
<td><strong>Cook Mrs Mabel K</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>161 Wicks Mrs Bertha A</td>
<td><strong>Tuttle John C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Wicks Mrs Bertha A</td>
<td><strong>Betz G Carl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>158 Ruble Robert C</td>
<td><strong>Roberts Raymond C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Cupples Geo M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>168 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Finn Jacob</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>166 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Frank J J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Walker Howard C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>161 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>King W Geo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>158 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Myers Hinley R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>153 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Bloom Paul A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>149 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Affeld Ann</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>166 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Avery Apts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>161 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Walters Elwood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Wilson Leon C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Baker Chas W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>161 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Wilson Thos R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Humphrey Mrs Milla C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Nelson A Robt</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>158 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Burr Marly F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>153 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Bogardus Raymond B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>149 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Morey Geo W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>166 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Rickards Alfred</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Kilgore Maurice A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Smith Leslie W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Gossett A M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Shaw Henry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Genesse road ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>75 Shank Louis E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Mayfair road ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>809 Lowe Robert L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>City Limits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td>A C &amp; Y Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td>Libby Lorenzo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td>Dalles Edw H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Varie St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td>40 Schumacher Frank O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td>50 schuster Albin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td>80 Knight Chas L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td>90 Armstrong Dr Karl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td>92 Schmiedel Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td>96-98 Anne The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Greenwald Alfred</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Gunther Robert</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Cole Dr Harry W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Kurts Mrs Grace M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Dreifeld Walter E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Hensuckler Stephen W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td><strong>Bailey gate begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td>110 Smoyer Fred G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160 Drinkwater Geo M</td>
<td>116 Oelschlager Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Path North</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>Preston Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 White Chas M Jr</td>
<td>172 Savage Kenneth N</td>
<td>379 Cramer Herman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Dudley Louis S</td>
<td>176 Hemman Henry F</td>
<td>383 Hicher Ernest W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Shaw Edwin C</td>
<td>188 Graham Robert M</td>
<td>405 Younging Calvin H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear vacant</td>
<td>191 Abraham Jonathan</td>
<td>413 Hoover Harry H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Pratt Robt F</td>
<td>200 Mathes Adam</td>
<td>419 Wod Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Johnson Allard C</td>
<td>244 Dodge house No 1</td>
<td>423 Baldwin Mrs Minnie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666 Babcox Edw S</td>
<td>254 Prof Chas J</td>
<td>431 Gerberich Mrs Leah E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Gammeter John R</td>
<td>261 Evans Claude D</td>
<td>rear Gerberich P Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edmunds Ferna M</td>
<td>267 Tomkinson Richard</td>
<td>437 Gerberich P Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman road begins</td>
<td>290 Goodwin Mrs Woura</td>
<td>447 Souris St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Seilingh Frederick</td>
<td>284 Miller Russell G</td>
<td>&quot; Stazowski &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Seilerling Frank A</td>
<td>288 Schall Chas A</td>
<td>&quot; Cesvers Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Newman Albert E</td>
<td>293 Mcbean Armel G</td>
<td>244 Schuelein Win F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Akron Floral Inc</td>
<td>295 Arnold Mrs Dora M</td>
<td>248 Minwell Frank E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Wannaman Walter B</td>
<td>323 W exchange intersects</td>
<td>252 Nieoldt Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Limits</td>
<td>380 Messer J Coburn</td>
<td>&quot; Summer intersects Unopened to Allian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>490 Knight John S</td>
<td>310 Rohner Edward S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494 Vorsey drive begins</td>
<td>314 Bouree Thos A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTEGE PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td>318 Lunninum Ernest L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 726 W lem ave south to</td>
<td>340 Haby Mrs Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster ave (southwest)</td>
<td>356 Kees Andrews P</td>
<td>330 Lowther Earl J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Seeve Chas T</td>
<td>375 Hackett Richard C</td>
<td>370 Alexander Win F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 North St</td>
<td>388 Trachel Byron R</td>
<td>389 Shaw Mrs Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 West St</td>
<td>403 Baker Clyde R</td>
<td>&quot; Kiley intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 North St</td>
<td>352 Holtzapfel Louis A</td>
<td>358 Theuring Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 North St</td>
<td>369 Hinker Sonny G</td>
<td>368 Martin W Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 South St</td>
<td>370 Vaselopoulos Theodore</td>
<td>374 Coates Mrs Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 South St</td>
<td>385 Mellinger Edward P</td>
<td>330 Border Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 South St</td>
<td>384 Littick Win T</td>
<td>384 Littick Win T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 North Shore Ave</td>
<td>401 &quot; Brown intersects &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 Church west</td>
<td>414 Anderson Reginald E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porch Mr Smith</td>
<td>424 Rhodes Delbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>426 John Townsend K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>432 George John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRATT house</td>
<td>From 2154 Ingrew ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(east Akron)</td>
<td>(west Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Thrasher Ave</td>
<td>1614 Vacant</td>
<td>1614 Locust Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1420 10th St north</td>
<td>1614 Locast Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1422 Hemman St</td>
<td>1614 Locast Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1778 South Ave</td>
<td>1614 Locast Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1814 Butler Ave</td>
<td>1614 Locast Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1878 Butler Ave</td>
<td>1614 Locast Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTLAND</td>
<td>From Hardys blivd west, a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Portland hill &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; S Portland Ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford ave begins</td>
<td>S Hawkins Ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 519 sherman east to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spreck Ave (southwest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; North Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 30th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 26th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 20th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 16th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 12th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 10th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 6th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 2nd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 7th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 5th Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 3rd Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 1st Ave &quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHONE
MAIN 0893
CITY
BAKING
CO

PHRICE
From 17 W Thornton north (Southwest) 1049 Reynolds John A Paris ave intersects
7520 Briggs Oy 1057 Mange Wm
1729 Byfield Andrew 1063 Oberdorf Mrs Hannah
1160 Knapp Mrs Hiram W Long intersects
1089 Smith Dora 1077 Friedlein John G W Miller ave intersects
1296 Johnson Oliver W 1123 Rodgers Frederick C Lake intersects
1169 Severns John A Pennsylvania Ave

PRINCETON
From 232 Labelle south to end of Edison Ave (south Akron)

PHONE
MAIN 0894

PRIMROSE PLACE
From 242 Merriman road west (West Hill) 1588 Graves Charles W Paris ave intersects
1072 Roberts Oliver R W Long intersects
1098 Herketh Frank B 1102 Jackson Walter R
1108 Brown William C W Miller ave intersects
1132 McCabe David M Exchange St.

CONSULT US ON MODERN PLUMBING AND HEATING. See our List of Satisfied Patrons THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Intersection/Block</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUTTERNUT AV</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>528-532 Central</td>
<td>Savings &amp; Trust Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West</td>
<td>528-532 Central</td>
<td>Savings &amp; Trust Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Buildings**: When Time Is Paramount, This Organization Delivers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAINBOW DRIVE</td>
<td>From Aultform road west to Diagonal road, 1st street of South Street (Perkins Avenue) (Perkins Ave (Perkins Hill))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALPH AV</td>
<td>From S Main east ext, 1st street of E Wooddale ave (South) (E Wooddale Ave (Central))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON AVE</td>
<td>From S Main east ext, 1st street of E Wooddale ave (South) (E Wooddale Ave (Central))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALSTON AVE (West)</td>
<td>From S Main east ext, 1st street of E Wooddale ave (South) (E Wooddale Ave (Central))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANACH AVE (Southwest)</td>
<td>From 352 W Cedar south to Willow (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAUCH AVE</td>
<td>From Garman road north (East) (Fairlawn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMPART AVE</td>
<td>From Garman road north (East) (Fairlawn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANKIN</td>
<td>From 519 Kiling east to Brown (Southeast) (519 Kiling East) (Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAWLINGS</td>
<td>From Garman road north (East) (Fairlawn)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manager**: Ralph L. Rankin

**Phones**:

- Main 0620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.  
- Main 3000

**Wholesale and Retail Coal and Coke**
General Insurance W. T. AKERS CO.
611-612 2d NAT'L BLDG.
MAIN 5700

Rankin Place

RAYNEY
From 539 Evans ave north to E
Falmouth ave (North Akron)

RAYNEY
From Hickory north at B & C

RAVINE
From 987 S Arlington east to
Clement (Southeast)

RAYMOND
From 520 Coldwell south to W
Bowery (Southwest)

RAYWOOD
From 1351 Westlake south to
Neville ave (Southeast)

Rankin Place

RAYMOND

BANKIN PLACE
1 from 1151 E Market north (East
Akron)

Curtis Win B

Moore Joseph B

Vaccy

Goodman Harry H

Huston Andrew

Werry Anthony

Farris Geo

Burch Win F

Howard Harry R

Hix Fred

Whiter Elmore J

Miller Harry E

Leonard John C

Hite Dan W

Leonard John R

Brunau Granville D

Fouse ave intersects

Forest Hill School

Glencoe ave intersects

Bunn John H

Leake Edward D

Emerson Win G

Vaccy

French Dean A

Stanger Win F

Vaccy

Miller Ben H

Lawrence John F

Gooney Geo

Cackle Milton H

Roge Eugene A

Floyd ave ends

Akley J Bassel

Vering Chas L

Leib Paul S

Hilboldt Harold R

Fesper Mrs Elmers

Meyer Herman T

Wilson Robt B

Jacobs Leonard E

Molina Vicente

Ramser Frank J

McColgan Colen A

Fouse ave intersects

Glencoe ave intersects

Bunter Thos H

Wasko Mike

Washington Ave

Sell Arthur C

Ulrich Carl C

Humphrey Paul J

Jones Ralph D

Vesey Win E

RAINWOOD
From 1351 Westlakse south to
Neville ave (Southeast)

East Side

Curtis Win B

Moore Joseph B

Vaccy

Goodman Harry H

Huston Andrew

Werry Anthony

Farris Geo

Burch Win F

Howard Harry R

Hix Fred

Whiter Elmore J

Miller Harry E

Leonard John C

Hite Dan W

Leonard John R

Brunau Granville D

Fouse ave intersects

Forest Hill School

Glencoe ave intersects

Bunn John H

Leake Edward D

Emerson Win G

Vaccy

French Dean A

Stanger Win F

Vaccy

Miller Ben H

Lawrence John F

Gooney Geo

Cackle Milton H

Roge Eugene A

Floyd ave ends

Akley J Bassel

Vering Chas L

Leib Paul S

Hilboldt Harold R

Fesper Mrs Elmers

Meyer Herman T

Wilson Robt B

Jacobs Leonard E

Molina Vicente

Ramser Frank J

McColgan Colen A

Fouse ave intersects

Glencoe ave intersects

Bunter Thos H

Wasko Mike

Washington Ave

Sell Arthur C

Ulrich Carl C

Humphrey Paul J

Jones Ralph D

Vesey Win E

814 Vacant

156 Stewart Herbert L

West Side

Muth Oscar R

Gouer Lloyd R

Aldous Otto H

Killich Emil

Royer Raymond W

Vacant

Bolton Elsworth L

Auston intersects

McFarland Walter C

Myers Marcus T

Blair Eldred H

Paton John A

Griffy Fred

Heed Joseph C

Hylton Joseph C

Anderson Robt M

Ray From 987 S Arlington east to
Clement (Southeast)

1016 Davis Virgil G

1025 O'Brien Bruce B

Ray From 520 Coldwell south to W
Bowery (Southwest)

Vacant

679 Goldwitz Isadore

81 Vacant

688 Assada Chas

689 Cooper Ben

701 Seabolt Ben

910 Kozluzk Julius

693 Haber Joseph W

697 Robucknack Jacob

Howard Ben M

699 Bauer Morris

700 Blankenship Edward I

Whitehurst Isabell L

Haber Joseph

702 Shapio Carl

703 Lackkin Mrs Alice

704 Fowlen Mrs Carrie

705 Holly Harvey E

706 Magee Steve

707 Duncan Thos J

708 Zietkun Jack

710 Colatte Fiavellio

714 Goodwin John L

712 Silman Thos

714 Summerlot Harry B

715 Dougherty Walter C

716 Hackett Mrs Ellen E

717 Harris Mrs Malone

Wooster ave intersects

807 Langley John Jr

811 Simmons F I

813 Brits S C

821 Chapman E R

824 Berry ave intersects

825 Hane A C

847 Wallace Mrs Letitia

849 Schleiss Jacob

851 Lareus James

857 Hartman intersects

877 Sandsocky Mrs Lucy

878 Kast Geo

879 Williams Clifton

879 Olson F L

881 Young A R

889 Stanton W A

883-3 Novathoy Joseph

899 Lewis S L

903 Penn Mrs Mabel

906 Bray Arthur

908 Clay E W

Campbell intersects

917 Call R M

921 Johnson John

925 Jurgens J H

929 Williams T W

935 Fric E T

939 Ross Chas

943 Deuber C O

945 Youngblood E A

949 Davis L N

953 Leisdler Elmer E

957 Patton G B

961 Schlemmer F J

963 Amerus Steve

969 Sturdivant F L

974 Harey Tony

977 Floto A T

8010 Evans H H

8065 Tasker Arthur

8090 Choban Stefan

8105 Schafer Frank

8137 Critelli Joseph

8175 Roper Ernest intersects

8186 Michael Raymond

8190 Corg T A

8197 Bailly Wm

8203 Eichberger A L

8206 Massie Thomas

8209 Ugly Nick

8215 Cadd John

8227 Duncan G B

8281 Kasopas Tony

West Side

8749 Shabe Paul Cong

8745 Goldwasser Benj

" New York Baking Co"

890 Beyer Sam N

" Peoples Dry Cleaning Co"

894 Bass David

896 Rosenbaum Abraham

898 Liberman Louis

898 Grunio Ben

890 Rosenthal Mayer

898 Glazman Samuel

898 O'Toole Thos P

712 Palermo James

8105 I. R. Hahn Co

8112 Fauber Only

8116 Butler J C

824 Farabee Chas M

825 Wheeler Dyke C

" Berry ave intersects"

842 Russell Guy

848 Acone M A

890 Zadriwski Geo

784 Hafel C E

787 Franklin C H Jr.

800 Konhelm Mrs Lena

802 Mackay J

813 Southwick A T

829 Queen Jesse

816 Cink Stefan

829 Pollack Joseph

878 Thimm D S

890 Geiger T H

906 Abramovitz Louis

908 Vacant

Campbell intersects

818-22 Pushkarov Paul

929 Tressel Nicholas

930 Hoss Mrs E T

934 Squires Lee

934 Steele C M

936 Wigfield Kelley

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS

Are Dependable—Not "Fire Sale" Artists
HATCHWAY BUTTONLESS UNION SUITS

KOCHE'S 111 SOUTH

The Height of Perfection and Comfort

REYNOLDS AVE

From Greenvale ave north to

Carman road (West Hill)

RHOADES AVE

From 652 W. to Russell south to

Russell Ave (West Hill)

Carr Sage

15 Huffman Walter L

17 Rose Apts

Brenizer Mrs Lida E

" Manz Mrs Jeannette L

" Dodge Jordette L

Bashfelder Chall L

" Vogt Wm H

" Underwood Mrs Sarah K

177 Ford Fred J

23 Pettit Mrs Mattie B

29 Dunn Chall J

35 Squares Chall H

41 Weaver Elmer E

11 James Aim Jordon

47 Wally Misses

12 Calehouse Mrs Josephine

59 Stein Mrs Celia A

66 Griner Zeno L

67 Keller Wm

73 Stambaugh Alphaeus P

77 Slusser Louis D

84 Hubbard Chas M

89 Helbert Dr Arthur C

96 Albroth Lyle

99 Anderson H Wallace

CROSBY INTERSECTS

125 Tones Francis H

" Seal Palmer P

135 & R Baker H

" Bergman Mrs Cora I

129 Poughley James

135 White Thos

147 Killman Gustavus A

145 Eackes James W

147 France Jessie I

154 Harper Mrs Amelia M

155 Gallo Vincent

159 Marks Ralph

161 Ball Wm Mrs Mary M

169 Gavin Thos

175 Hensley Mrs Emma H

Denton Joseph

177 Hardy Chall D

185 Gells Clarence G

191 Brooks Everett E

197 Pfaff Jacob W

199 Lonsbury Chall W

207 Rutherford James

217 Wright Wm

219 Bowser Mrs Diantha H

223 Poling Roscoe A

223 Ford John J

227 Winkler Frank B

" McNabys Wm J

235 Mirman Carl

241 Labbe Wendelin A

247 Kerr James

251 Rockwood Mrs Clara M

253 Wilke Carl

255 Vaughn Guy A

261 Burnett Mrs Ella S

307 Patterson Ella S

W EXCHANGE INTERSECTS

305 Jack John

312 McFaulden Mrs Cora M

" Bash Ralph J

314 Buckingham Joseph W

Bailey Henry C

Klett Henry A

178 Bash Mrs Hattie M

" Troyan Dr John

182 Vacant

193 Sears Wilson W

197 Streiber Michael

377 Sillitoe Freres Co

S MAPLE INTERSECTS

461 Vogel Bob H

481 Slatzer Mrs Martha C

669 Corbin G Eddie

371 Neis Jacob

375 Snyder Hugo M

377 Finchman Harry

379 Kenasha John

381 Swartz Louis L

" rear Ford Victor

383 Spindell Hiram W

389 Boone Bradley H

397 Homan Mrs Esther

399 Zundel Joseph A

403 Bess Wm M

405 Louden John Y

413 Zimarik John jr

419 Garrison Mrs Lula H

417 Ibar Mrs Mary A

420 Kroeger Henry R

423 France Albert R

427 Ball Wm A

435 Craig Albert Geo D

437 Hittenhouse Geo T

" Hopp Victor W

LILITAN INTERSECTS

445 Gale Raymond A

541 Shawl Elmer M

543 Cederkold Frank W

545 Muckensturm Edward

547 Azar Louis

549 Cruise L F Jr

569 Hixenbaugh Paul H

573 Kain Chall H

581 Gordon Isaac

583 McGrevey Patrick W

584 McGrevey Wm A

587 Wagner Elmer A

589 Smith Adelbert D

597 Turchin Andrew

" Corrie Alfred N

" Albrecht Lyle

497 Conway Ralph R

501 Blitner Clarence G

519 Ireland Wm E A

" Piper Dorr W

538 Pul Skibea H

599 Lezon Geo

581 Baumgardner A M

" Baumgardner P M Co

517 Price Sam I

BISHOP INTERSECTS

525 Axel Wm

529 Arnold Edgar D

531 Arnold Wm H

535 Cohen Jacob

539 Neff Nathaniel H

" Shapiro Mrs Mollie

545 Smith Sali

551 Fishman Izy

553 Peas Harry

" Newmark Morris

557 Isaki Wm

" Rosenman Nathan

" Carter Mrs Matilda

" Peledman Wm M

" Laughlin Elzie Lou

565 Chaploutiz Lous

567 Foster Paul W

569 Kamin Moses

577 Carlin Morris

" Silverman Mrs Sarah

577 Katz Joseph

583 Mazur Harry

MONROE INTERSECTS

589 Folb David

593 Ostrov Isaac

" Schneider Mrs Elizabeth

595 Durell Elsey L

" Pharris Willia S

596 Denning John P

598 Midget Joseph

603 Hanson Barne

609 Lederman Harry

613 Wagner Henry T

" Lyons Leo W

618 hahn Leo M

" Smith Clarence W

619 Snyder J D

W CHESNUT INTERSECTS

629 Charlton Rob M

641 Longacre Chester J

647 Korman Max

" Tynan Charles

647 Zibler Hyman

" Vears Mrs Elizabeth

651 Gerlki Ben A

" Wright Edward D

" Rebekl John

657 Billings Frank E

655 Vacant

657 Partumua Andrew

EUCLID AVE INTERSECTS

6615 Gertz Abraham

660 Schelderman Sam

667 Riederer John W

679 Huber Geo J

683 Cause Paquale

685 Brawley John M

680 Huber Mrs Susie

696 Bloomberg Lawrence

697 Collier Wm M

702 Fast Wm A

719 Ivin Edwin M

713 Goldstein Rev Harry

719 Cook Mrs Beulah

" Henkert Abraham

721 Horovitz Simon

725 Zapler Isadore

727 Finkley Robert

Matthews Mrs Stella

Hampton Emmett

Coleman Mrs Minnie

731 Gilksakis Longinas

737 Tittle Wm M

746 Edmonds Ernest L

Woster Ave intersects

771 Martin C L

773 Vacant

775 Douglas C R

777 Clayton Marshall

781 Jackson W S

" rear Warehouse

783 City Bottle & J Co

786 Belmont Willis

788 Bayne R A

" Byrd D L

" Moore R H

789 Church of God

793 Young Rev W J

797 Broadoes Abner

Crawford Thos

799 Jesse W M

" Gordon Nathan

801 Averett A L

803 Farris James

" McMillen Mrs Edith

806 Holmes E J

" Brown John

810 Rodgers David

" Sprecher Maurice

815 Stemberge Jason

818 Atkins H L

817 Calihan Geo

819 Hinton Mrs Carrie A

820 Rankin Wm

820 Berry ave intersects

829 Di Lorenzo Frank

831 Vacant

833 Prince Mrs Ira

835 Brazelton A Q

" Brantley Thos

840 Link Herman

842 Mr int

844 Miller Stephen

851 Galtman Mrs Synta

853 Willson Bennett

855 Vacant

857 Rozko Melosi

" Bower Pete

867 W Barrows intersects

887 Panagopoulos H

898 Kertz John

897 Poole G G

897 Weems Mrs Josephine

881 Smith Jno

897 Cage Joseph

891 Harmon H L

891 Brown Mrs Susan

897 Rastner H P

897 Rastner E M

901 Boyer Carl

905 Baldino Antonio

" Auch Mrs Emma

CAMPBELL INTERSECTS

917 Sica Domenic

919 Durlitts G L

" DelGreco Richard

925 Portage B & B Co

" Manns T B

" Sparks Henry

929 Muranica Vincenzo

934 Mandina Frank

935 Resdorff Peter

941 Pierce E J

1946 Hardy Wm

1947 Jeleck Mrs Anna
RUTH AVE
From 440 Dorothy ave south to

StClair

SAGE AVE
From opposite 167 Crescend drive west (Firestone Park)

SCLAIR
From 276 Wooster ave south to W Bowery St(Southwest)
STREET DIRECTORY
Second Ave

156 Thompson Lisle M
500 Waiter Thos J
496 Brown Edith D
468 Limn Win G
464 Limn James C
160 Bifflefield Jennings O
56 Vacant
152 Pool Mervin A
Lastlaugh ave intersects
112 Sprinkle Edwin C
117 Trenell Josiah H
424 Johnson Raymond
126 Wiley Sherman L
418 Chester Roger

1080 Treese F M
1084 Bennett Clarence
1088 Nauer J S
1092 Keller Lewis
1097 Wells J O
1098 Barrett T A
1099 Fabry S V

1100 Pease Benj
1134 Sheppard Vern
1146 Ntra La Dominic

From J01 Carroll south to E I x
change (Southwest)"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Seventeenth North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1169</td>
<td>Chapman Deed B</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172</td>
<td>Williams Thos H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1181</td>
<td>Pearson Eugene F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184</td>
<td>Williams Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189</td>
<td>Roberts G Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193</td>
<td>Robert Geo E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Wells F Def</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>Buchman Earl J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1199</td>
<td>Contos Marcus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Jones Eliza M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Waldrop Jonas H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Tracy Isaac H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Yenger Mrs Minnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>Thalcher Geo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>Ford Geo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hart intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255-71</td>
<td>Mohawk R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &amp; R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodyear T &amp; R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268</td>
<td>Maskell N Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1269</td>
<td>River ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Olt Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Drayen Willis W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Slavin Mrs Elfie A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Kinney Clyde B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Miles Melvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>Chittenden intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>McCauliff Mrs Elia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Villere Louis A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Lammlein Albert J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1173</td>
<td>Jones John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>Jones Wayman W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>Bauer Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>Keller WM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Copeland Thos N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Stiles Geo A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188</td>
<td>Curtis Raymond B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1196</td>
<td>Elliott Victor E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Wilfre Ezra L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Mitchell Leland F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>Opaunicorn Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>Metz Marcus C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Arnold John J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Casey James C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Beil Henderson H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Morrison James L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Swing Wm L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Parmeter Mrs Iva B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Hubchuk Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Sey Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>Manners Henry C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>Sperruck John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>McCoy Beeli E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234-38</td>
<td>Gradin Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234-44</td>
<td>Last Aek Ship Metall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240-46</td>
<td>Stauffer Corman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251</td>
<td>Moere Edward M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>Urbei Cramie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>Kloss Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264</td>
<td>Duncan James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268</td>
<td>Mohawk R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Pransus Constantin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272</td>
<td>Anvel David A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272</td>
<td>Johnson Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274</td>
<td>Pastime Poolroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohawk R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &amp; R R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodyear T &amp; R Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hart intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEBERLING**

From 1768 E Market south (East Akron)

**EAST SIDE**

- Spade Mrs Mary A
- Mannchsel Geo A
- Gigger Russell G

**Railroads**

- *Unopen to Twain ave and to Twin ave*
- *Unopen to Twin ave*
- *Unopen to Twain ave and to Twin ave begins*
- *Unopen to Twin ave and Twin ave begins*
- *Unopen to Twin ave and Twin ave begins*
- *Unopen to Twin ave and Twin ave begins*

**SELTZER**

From 169 W Fillmore ave north (East Akron)

**EAST SIDE**

- Sampson Thos L
- Forsythes Andrew
- Hahn Reuben M

**Railroads**

- *Unopen to Twin ave and Twin ave begins*
- *Unopen to Twin ave and Twin ave begins*
- *Unopen to Twin ave and Twin ave begins*
- *Unopen to Twin ave and Twin ave begins*
- *Unopen to Twin ave and Twin ave begins*
- *Unopen to Twin ave and Twin ave begins*

**SERVICE IS OUR HOBBY. Our Long List of Satisfied Patrons Supports this Statement.**

**THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.,**

**EXCHANGE ST.**
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS

AUTO INSURANCE W. T. AKERS CO. 611-612 2d NAT'L BLDG. MAIN 5780

Seventh Ave STREET DIRECTORY Shaker Drive 1577

1123 Mullins Cyrus W
1129 Perch Stephen
1141 Perce Gabrielle T
1141 Ashwell Frederick W
1143 McCaul Sami
1145 Callahan James A
1151 Warren J Howard
1155 Bittinger Henry M
1157 Vosbergon Roberts
1181 Miles John F
1189 Brooks John F
1195 Shambaugh John F
1175 Kulich Alex
1197 Villers John E
" Soful Michael "
1200 McDonald Geo D
" Grady Benj W
1181 Stone Wm A
1183 High Wm M
1185 Huntsley Martin L
" Searle Artie L
1185 Wroblewski Mrs Catherine
" Liptak Ambrose
1189 Furlanina John " Karstet Georg W
" Wolfe Michael
1189 Mikutski Mike
1197 Stewart Wm C
1199 Wood Berry W
1200 Wright James B
1207 Loston Handy H
" Home's ends
1215 Smith Stephen
" Fuller intersects
1245 Zosko Stephen J
" Rowe Mrs Grace
" Capp Joseph E
1255 Stenfl Mrs Ellen M
" Weeks intersects
1283 Culp Louis L
1287 Combs Asher
" Kelly ave intersects
1315 Aday Ray New
1313 Soderg John
1318 Muzuk Andrew E
1344 Dula Green B
" South Sing
1974 Joyce Leo J
" Morgan Roy L
" Smith J Thos
" Stevens John B
1022 Vacant
1076 Wiley David
1080 Trainer Wm P
1084 Hancock Robt R
1087 Heilley Mrs Emma
1090 Bridges Harmon H
1091 Reichenbach Wil H
1098 Stevenson Henry R
1102 McKee Geo
" Chatain Intersects
1112 Damanovich Frank
1114 Phinney Archie L
1121 Minneman John F
1122 Wine Russell A
1123 White Wm B
1123 Milham Caryl C
1170 Zoodack Mike
1174 Lucas John B
1175 Brown Son
1184 Albright Harry A
1184 Kowalsky Frank
1186 Dresler Gustav
1192 Waltman Theodore A
1195 Massengill Andrew
" Woods Mrs Almeda
1100 Wright Mitchell C
1104 Shambaugh James C
1106 Stepnow Luba
1108 Addie Wm
1174 Cohran Tohe
1175 Hustler Dallas C
1180 Lucas Frank C
1185 Cartland Howard
1187opolis James D
1190 Johnson Berger J
1200 Medlock John A
1200 Butcher John O
1202 Gallich Edward
1206 Welsch John
1208 Wilke Mrs Anna M
1210 Minowsky Charles A
1212 Gmerski Edward J
1222 Flogowick Anton E
1226 Plisney John C
" rac Emerick Michael J
1230 James Geo
" Fuller intersects
1242 Marchinsky Alkify
1245 Wormans Rev John W
1250 Clifford Sami G
1251 Luff Chas W
1252 Sondak Stephen
1259 Kalafaton Stephen
1272 Charam Nolus
1275 Subolfin Louis
1280 Hurley James A
" Huntington Louis J
1290 Hafford James R
1292 Platt Arthur W
" Nagy Oscar H
" Kelly ave intersects
1300 Tripplet Fred D
1334 Bodnar Mrs Anna
1345 Adams Michael
1347 Moore Anthony
1390 Zofichak John
1394 Dzorokawski Stanly

SEVILLA AVE
From Cordelia ave east, 1st south of Shaffer ave (Kenmore)

2035 Glass Mrs Mary R
2035 Higginbottom Geo B
2033 Wells Wm O
2034 Ash Glen D
2034 Plant Wm H
\ S 89th intersects
2025 Vacant
2021 Anda Stephen
2027 Gosse Walter H
2028 Edgy J Frank
2029 Curry Wade
2015 Lilacy Adrian R
2011 Arnold Wellington B
" South Sing
2007 Foster Miltford M
2007 Vacant
2024 Haynes Wm
2024 Nave John T
2024 Ferguson Mrs Wm
2022 Russell Oris S
2018 Shelley Jesse G
2014 Gardner Floyd E
2010 Masterling Arthur S
2010 Whetstone James K
2002 Dando Harris
2002 Porch Wm H
2002 Moore Grant C
2002 Perkins Edgar O
2016 Russell Roy L
2012 Vacant

SEVILLE
From income drive north and south (Northeast)

675 Eiffel Earl E
709 Phillips Earl S
717 Show Earl B
\ Income drive intersects
719 Young Roy
759 Vacant
759 Nelson Edward W
2024 West Sing
" Vacant
" Income drive intersects
770 Aldridge Ernest C

SEWARD AVE
From 15.22 Delia ave south (Perry Hill)

678 East Sing
Stadeleman ave intersects
\ Rio runs
" Unopened to Peckham
" Vacant
" Orrin intersects
913 Potts John W
2040 Isle road intersects
901 Hubbard Henry A
" Little intersects
Lawton intersects
Pullman intersects
Stoner intersects
Ithurton intersects
Beliveau ave intersects
1233 Nollodek Emil
1230 Jenkins Hannah F
1311 Henry Michael J
Portland intersects
\ Vacant
West Sing
2040 Carrill Lewis F
2040 Vacant
768 Vacant
1977 Madelineau Mrs intersects
711 Hercie Clifford A
1977 Unopened to Peckham
Orin intersects
900 Merrill Claude A
915 Verle Leo E
918 Nivert Herman A
Gopley road intersects
1904 Unopened to Park dr
Little intersects
1912 Davis Henry J
1912 Campbell Lewis L
1912 Lawton intersects
Pullman intersects
Stoner intersects
Ithurton intersects
1904 Vacant
Beliveau ave intersects
1904 Russkevee Stephen
1251 Adams Lyell E
SHADIESIDE AVE
From 1st Lenwood drive west to Wildwood ave (West Hill)
2000 Hobbs Frank E
800 Dale Walter H

SHAFFER AVE
From Cordelia ave east, 1st south of Shaffer ave (Kenmore)

2030 Noah Sing
2000 Byer Edward M
2000 Harris Mrs Pearl P
\ rear Emerson Claude E
2000 Williams Claude D
2027 Barnette Mrs Catherine
2020 Lauer Gilbert W
2020 Herndon Earl P
2024 Corriss C K
2021 Sauer Lester E
2000 Akers Other H
2003 Kozlowski Martin S
\ S 289th intersects
1975 Berris Thomas E
1975 S 289th intersects
1975 Ross Earl L
1975 Vacant
1975 Shaffer Lawrence C
1975 Blalock Mrs Mamie M
2000 Pitts Mrs Ada A
2007 Laubhoff Theodore
2007 Bra Harry A
2017 Layton Cass
2017 Markwood Paul L
2000 rear Rodgers Marcus L
\ S 28th intersects
2075 Beldie Hugh L
2075 South Sing
2075 Hopfer Leus P
2075 H Childhood Charles F
2075 Schneider Louis J
2075 Young Wm Henry
2075 Phlagin Owen S
2075 Curtis Walter F
2075 rear Legat C
2075 Akers Mrs Minnie A
\ S 30th intersects
2075 Smith Geo G
2075 Weimer John J
2075 Bowman Wm Emma F
2075 Harvey Joseph L
2075 Osborne Geo R
2075 Osborne Mrs Ome R
2075 Bucher John R
2075 Ewers Edward

SHAKER DRIVE
From 822 Carroll south (Northeast)
\ East Sing
1075 Carson Alogt
1075 Greely Raymond

PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING
& LITHOGRAPHING
DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS
SHANNON AVENUE
From Seiberling east, 2d south of
Shaker Ave (south of)
1854 Wohnhaus Geo F
1590 Bloesinger Vm F
1665 Norman Wm F
1667 Hersberger Hult B
1675 Weidemann Herman C
1691 Miller Philip P

SHAPRO LANE
From south end of Dan west
(Next Akron)
- Frazer Louis
- Miller Walter H
- rear George Harry W
- Kanny Felix H

SHATTU AVE
From east of N Hawkins ave
west (Fairlawn)
- Vacant
- Rahn Cletton E
- Hawkins ave intersects
- Yates Henry T
- Ziegler Dyle M
- Wilton ave intersects
- Barnes Geo C
- Shardler ave begins
- Nemeth Alex

SHAW AVE
From 161 Brittian rd east (North- east)
43 North Sts
1709 Klopfeinjohn John D
1711 Howard Edwin J
1712 Brin Brown
1723 Townend Clarence L
1725 Miles Harlow
1724 Smith Walter A
1726 Saffer Alfred T
1718 Eleer Eimer T
1713 Carroll James
1719 Oldham Roy F
1741 Hensel Ralph J
1757 Miller Chas H

Shoren intersects
1760 Roller Winfield F
1768 Gordon J Robert
1777 Wilson Mark
1783 McCaw Rev Frank A
1786 Hancart Mrs Ida
1792 Huffman Walter S
1793 Eyster Walker W
1795 Bratl Ernest W
1801 Steele J Harold
1806 Jones Geo W
1815 Rice Carl F
1813 Dunford Rema
1837 Montgomery Geo
1849 Montgomery Joseph E
1827 Codie Mrs Beebe
1865 Litchy Bovone C
1869 Cherry John C
1870 Fugger George F
1874 Vacant
1877 Vacant
1880 Depp Chas G
1890 James Gomer G
1907 Parsons Wm
1910 Carver Wm
1928 Foster Wm E
1914 Grimes Dewey
1916 Weaver Leroy R
1926 Woodward Lucas W
1930 Kell Irwin W
1970 Williams Dayton L

SHAWNEE PATH
From 1857 Pond View one north to
Malasta 1 o a d (Goodyear Heights)
1734 Oliver Alfred G
1738 House Howard H
1743 Richards Haymond M
1746 Mark Walter H
1750 Jenkins John L
1754 Iles Mrs Louisa
1758 Johnson Ernest H
1762 Willson Miss Blanche
1766 Shoren intersects
1770 Montgomery Fred Y
1774 Breazeale Ezra
1778 Noland David C
1782 Whetley Herbert B
1786 Buhle Miss Nancy C
1790 Humphrey Alfred C
1791 Barnett Guilford L
1799 Van Sra Ira R
1802 Acker Frank R
1806 Fischer Dyce
1819 Casson Siny I
1814 Swank Ralph H
1818 Casey Wm L
1822 Starks Wm A

Watson intersects
1820 Martin Louis
1823 LaBelle Pay
1832 Riffle Otis S
1839 Jones Clarence E
1848 Hardwick Nathan B
1852 Kozelkey J ohn
1860 Sharpless Albert H
1869 Douglass Tracy A
1874 Vacant
1886 Thompson Clifford M
1890 Vacant

SHELBURNE
From Canton road east, 1st south of
Ofene (Effie)
43 North Sts
1207 Smith John E
1208 Summiste J E & Son
126 Vacant
1260 Wright Virgil O
1263 rear Mellinger Grenville E
1268 Wm
111 Wilson Ray
118 Greelyrick Michael
121 McCallough Albert D
126 Vacant

130 Silvers Dewey D
138 Simpson Carl L
142 Sypherd Geo A
146 Reedye Philip A
150 Reed Mrs Frances A
194 Sypherd Floyd E
208 Bunney Frank L

SHELBY AVE
from 39 W Guayhoga Falls ave west
(Next Akron)
61 Nolter June B
40 Bishop Miss Jennie B
400 Aberdeen intersects
79 Winter Henry L
24 Carlisle intersects
101 Becker Arthur V
105 Wilson Fred L
109 Spears Wm W

Carpenter intersects
119 Martin William W
141 Phillips Jack O
127 Cussler Robt C
240 Garfield intersects
109 Nelson Ithodore
234 Sprague intersected
16 Unopen to Cuyahoga
257 Zoder Joseph
257 Carey Packer S
257 Heller James
276 Thompson Virgil S
276 Russo Michael J
280 Pedderm Wm H

Aberdeen intersects
68 Row Stanley J
96 Sheppard Boyd R

Carpenter intersects
12 Vacant
118 Haver Edward K
400 Garfield intersects
172 Dolson Sylvanus J
243 rear Calhoun James T
174 Greathouse Dick T
243 Unopened to Cuyahoga
257 Spindel intersects
243 Spain Frank I
243 Luther Chas B
243 Snyder Marshall N
500 Dufresne Dominic

SHELTON DRIVE
From W Exeter Southeast, 1st west
of Avondale drive (West Hill)

Idewood ave intersects
258 Rutledge intersects
Avondale drive intersects

SHERBROOKEY HILL
Woooster ave and adjacent terri-
itory west of East ave

SHERIDAN AVE
from 1926 East ave west (Summit-
Hill)

43 North Sts
87 Henderson Frank M
811 Justus Samuel H
815 Hite James C
32 McDermott Michael W
825 Wetzel Rev Frant
Patanoe ave intersects
844 Petts Wilson S
849 Siler Wm
853 Blank John C
857 Carson Wallace H
861 Aldisvick Frank Jr E
869 Hollins Orchard E
871 Sirota Chas F
875 Allen John T
879 Kelly Moe C
885 Somerville Herbert P
893 Geisinger Frank P

South Sts
Sanner Ave begins
798 Yockey Philip
802 Sees George L
807 Brock Andrew T
812 Kasper Mrs Anna

THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS
1758 Shaker Drive
STREET DIRECTORY
Sheridan Ave

THE PETTITTS BROS: HARDWARE CO. Main
26 NORTH MAIN STREET
STEIN-BLOCH
SMART CLOTHES
KOCH'S
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Sheridan Ave

PHONE DIRECTORY

Sherman 179

816 Humiston Carl D
820 Singer Russell B
829 Larrick Laos
834 Pontiac ave intersects
834 Carl Chas C
840 Dicta Tiso C
844 Johnston Clair R
848 Keller Duc D
852 Marock Clarence W
856 Offnaus Russell H
863 Stewart Harrold
866 Russell Theo H
868 Jones Ivan R
868 Burgry James L
872 Preto Albert B
876 Schafer L.
880 Pickens Everett L
884 Carroll Wm A
900 Vacant
910 Vacant

SHERIDAN PLACE
From 31 S Union west
260-2 Women's Life Home

SHERMAN
From 214 Carroll south to E. Archwood ave (Southwest)

285 Wiggling Stacy G
291 Laube Margaret A
294 Chudik Elmer D
297 Eglington Sarah B
301 Brumleb Harry S
303 Richardson Robt
E Exchange intersects
349 Wolfe Edward
351 Suchard Edmond A
354 Kaughlin Geo J
" " Petry Mrs Sue M
361 Spizeloff Nick
363 Trowday John
365 Ficarra John
366 Nunley Claud D
369 Lucas Geo M
375 Humeleman Sanford
383 Barneby James B
383 Watson Mrs Arline A
389 Welch Mrs Alice
398 Luna Chas
397 Seaborn Sam
" " Moorhead James E
399 Hunasinghe Geo
401 Ignacio Peter
405 " Coast Ernest E
407 Feaster Mrs Mary L
411 Vacant
415 Seyers Jesse H
" Smyers & Rogers
417 Roderick Mary V
421 Jordan Joseph
423 Knight P Harlan
425 Rand Logan W
427 Pozza Sam
429 Ellis Albert
431 Cardarelli Mrs Harriet C
433 Joseph Chas
" " Cox Edward A
437 Hale Sterling W
439 George Thos L
443 Cross Fred
Wheeler intersects
457 Barney Joseph R
" " Robertson James M
463 Langer Hugo H
466 Giebens Richardson G
475 Krieger Mrs Elizabeth
481 Saydelman Mrs Agatha
483 Saydledman Mrs E C Fred
491 Fernbach Peter
495 " " Adams Clay C
495 Koehler Frank J
499 Wheeler Mrs Leonora
501 VanLeeuwen Peter A
501 Resler James W
501 Drilien John B
511 Infanitno Chas
" " Jones Stephen T
513 Smeljen Nels A
519 Hine James T
524 Lomax Mark C
531 Jones Walter M
" " Bryan Wm J
543 Weaver Mrs Mary

543 Jankovic John
547 Kubala Joseph
549 Neal Wm W
551 Duer Adolf
551 Grinnell James
557 Minniglotta Tony
" " Whitkey J Hardfield
" " Morgan Mrs Damie
559 Wilkes James A
567 Purcell Arthur C
561 Barbaris Nicholas S
562 Warrnue House
567 Wilcox Chas H
Cross intersects
577 Spring Louis
381 Agnell Theodore
581 Moore Michael
593 Rosenhull Harry
Central Transfer Co
595 Britten Henry R
599 King James L
601 Wilkes Wm F
605 Dye Thos D
609 Watts Ernest
617 Avellini Dominic
617 Lahr Mrs Rose
E Thornton intersects
611 Crawford Wm W
613 Lynde Mrs Anna
615 Odeen Andrew J
616 Partin Alphonse
" " rear Cannavo Chas
619 Chaplin Harry
Sherman et begun
647 Walker Wm D
651 Miller Ernest E
657 Bertsch Marcus
657 Fielder Wm E
659 Sehndernd Andrew
669 Ignatius James
670 Vaccaro Philip
675 Dietz Mrs Magdaline
676 Krebs Fred W
679 Kinker John
685 Forster Mrs Louisa
687 Greenough Clarence W
" rear Ellwood Wm H
699 Cambarrow Alex
701 Phillips Albert W
" " Father Darrell D
C Vors intersects
711 Matty Martin
717 Miller Fred W
720 Akers Frank B
721 Lunder John A
721 Ouerre Mrs Annah
721 Elmhorn Mrs Margaret
723 Prem Tony
727 Birngard Mrs Alberta
729 McGlair Ira A
731 Mitchell John W
733 Hovingh Anthony
" " rear Smolka August
736 Wilson Mrs Isabel
737 Vaughn Curs
765 Sloan Arthur G
769 Mee Joseph A
773 Lane Harry
777 Robertson Ford E
780 " " South Streets
780 Hawk Fred E
781 " " Doris Robt S
" " Dan John B
785 Luzzenhaker Mrs E
786 Bugdowski Mrs Anna
787 Miarek Peter H
" " Denzin Mrs Agnes
833 Pofahl C Wm
Jewel drive intersects
837 Helling Bernhardt C
843 Collins Mrs Anna B
847 Souer Stephen W
850 " " Crocker intersects
857 Lange Otto H
867 Weggeback Henry
881 Schilling Konrad
881 Pollack Andrew J
881 Johnston James A
881 Mitchen Geo
899 Stovinov Hugh J
899 Horn Jacob
899 Vargo Alex
899 Waver Mrs Mary

901 Weimhuller Christ A
903 Geary Alva D
903 Pitts Mrs Leon L
911 Smolick Emil M
Burd interests
Unlodged to Stanton ave
915 Kuhn Mrs Rose
916 Nelson Buel
" McBride School
Coke ave intersects
916 Foxes John
919 Sonnilliphi Frank
925 Hillys John B
925 Giderman Steve
927 Seman Michael
927 Finlaysky John
926 Wilscher Mrs Theresa
931 Mignano Dominick
925 Holz Joe
927 Silvy John
927 Moore Patsey
923 Roach Michael
925 Kauffman Alphonse A
923 O'Neill Mrs Mary
923 Luding Patsey
925 Breese Hox C
927 Bartos Mrs Julia
Goldave ave intersects
927 Lopes Frank
927 Klein Adam
931 Fasnink Mrs Inez
927 Panetti Joe
927 Hingel Michael
928 Tenney Adolph
928 Graham Herbert E
929 Popovich John C
929 Newman Carl L
927 Fetlicher Geo
923 DelVecchio Edward
929 Sutherland Richard S
930 West Susan
927 Bollinger Paper Co
927 Williams Alphonse
" " Baker Joseph
927 " " Lucey George
927 " " rear McPhee Joseph
927 " " rear Guthrie Paul D
927 Hoxie Luke L
927 Spencer John
927 Davis Alonso C
927 Viens Gilbert C
927 Gordon Walter R
927 " " Chestnut intersects
930 Callihan Alex
928 Royle John
927 Hersch Mrs Emma C
927 Wilson T Varion
927 Bulger John W
" " rear Salvador Joseph
927 " " rear Correnti Anthony
927 " " rear Hummgardt Anthony
927 Reynor Mrs Elizabeth
927 Anderson Wayman
927 Hosley Monica
927 Lamancusa Carmello
" rear Beal John W
927 Paolone Mrs Christina
" rear Fridley Russell F
927 Wesel Jacob
927 Benshoor Mrs Belle
927 Morgan Win H
927 Marsch Mrs Rose
927 " " Jones C Bernard
927 " " Beck Carl A
927 " " Reynolds Geo
927 Rufner Sherlock
927 Grando Albert
927 " " rear Lasson
927 " " Anderson Allen G
927 Rufner Harold J
" " " " Ebright Emmett P
940 Collins Thos S
942 " " " rear Workman Lon A
408 Huber Chas E

The Banker's GUARANTEE Co.
EVERYTHING IN
REAL ESTATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheeler Sherman</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Sieber Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>458 Katz Chas D</td>
<td>841 Chapman Henry G</td>
<td>From E North Cxt north (North-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456 Auchern Albert H</td>
<td>848 Gracy Chas A</td>
<td>671 Early Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462 Augustine Joseph I</td>
<td>850 Funk hallway E</td>
<td>702 Bean Lawrence H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466 Arzler Adam</td>
<td>871 E Cross Intersects</td>
<td>768 Streets Henry H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Lutley John T</td>
<td>874 Dunbar Hymon L</td>
<td>830 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kruger Albert H</td>
<td>877 Butch Joseph</td>
<td>827 Bakoulis Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 Patton Rachel</td>
<td>878 Sclier Joseph F</td>
<td>831 SHREVE DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Burandt Mrs Patsy</td>
<td>879 Kekowit Anton</td>
<td>From Evans Ave north, 1st East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482 Butler Mary A</td>
<td>880 E Cross Intersects</td>
<td>(Railroad north)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Rieder David W</td>
<td>881 Dunbar August H</td>
<td>&quot; Marco Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Donald Warren J</td>
<td>882 Klingenstein John</td>
<td>856 Waring Lander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Leaupin Chas J</td>
<td>883 Karagen Peter</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 Schultz Edward R</td>
<td>884 Krausman Wm</td>
<td>871 SHULITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Wolfe John H</td>
<td>890 Boyer Chas J</td>
<td>From 632 Cuayahoga west (North-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 E Burkhardt C Co</td>
<td>890 Bohmman Andrew</td>
<td>west)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 Muhr Max</td>
<td>912 Drommer Fred</td>
<td>856 Bolinar Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Pickle Geo</td>
<td>920 Reed Intersects</td>
<td>291 Burress Giles J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ross Mary H</td>
<td>923 Hine John F</td>
<td>SIBLEY ALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hartig Henry</td>
<td>928 Sister Frank</td>
<td>From 116 1/2 Bartges south (South-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Klopock Nicholas</td>
<td>924 Truvala Paul</td>
<td>east)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wilson Oliver</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>616 Boucher John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572 Acme No 60</td>
<td>619 McQuilken Owen J</td>
<td>613 'Barron and Smith'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Watters House</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cross Intersects</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>645 Cox Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 Dew Sams</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>617 Morrell Jerome O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Schwenkenbach Karl J</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>615 Call Bert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586 Lefler Earl H</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587 Schuer Mrs Theresa</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>651 Williams Abram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588 Polletti Chas.</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>655 Manvel Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>668 Campbell Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Campbell Harry C</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>868 Shields Lemuel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584 Kipper August H</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>674 Westman Geo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 Wilt Clarence</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>674 Douglas Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592 Wilt Louis E</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>674 Stubbs Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596 Willis Cam C</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>674 Plum Chas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 City Brg &amp; S M Wks</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>674 Eminger Arthur T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Pollow Rutl C</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Edwards Mrs Nannle</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Ducker Edwe</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>652 Shields Lemuel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Look Mrs Vernell D</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>654 Bennett Creek L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; E Thornton Intersects</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>654 Leathers Mrs Gladys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656 Dooling Geo L</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>654 Suess Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Schwenkenbach Geo</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>868 Shields Lemuel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>706 SIBLEY AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>From 1842 E Linton south (East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>717 Mock Harry T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>816 Mason Glen R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>SIBLEY AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>620 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>From 211 Mogadore road north (Elliott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>107 Selzer Mrs Amanda M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>111 Beach Raymond W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>119 Emerson Howard E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>133 Reese Lloyd M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>133 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>151 Colhorn Cecil R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>158 Fillingway Clyde E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>163 McIntosh M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>Mogadore Trail rd begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>211 Warson WM J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>219 Stair L Leland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>227 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>311 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>315 Flannick Graham Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>325 Sgoski Frankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>Elflet ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>413 Shilling Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>421 Taylor Everett E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>427 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>435 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>445 Collins James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>445 Col Mrs Myrtle M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>168 Stetter Mary T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>120 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644 Semple Geo</td>
<td>816 &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>120 &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. Long Time Liberal
2nd FLOOR :: 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET First Mortgage Loans
### SIXTH
**From 1556 Oregon ave south to Fountain (Kenmore)**
- 299 - Smith
- 309 - Smith
- 315 - Smith
- 325 - Smith
- 335 - Smith
- 343 - Smith
- 353 - Smith
- 363 - Smith
- 373 - Smith
- 383 - Smith

**From 521 Kenmore blvd north (Kenmore)**
- 311 - Smith
- 321 - Smith
- 331 - Smith
- 341 - Smith
- 351 - Smith
- 361 - Smith
- 371 - Smith
- 381 - Smith
- 391 - Smith
- 401 - Smith
- 411 - Smith
- 421 - Smith
- 431 - Smith
- 441 - Smith
- 451 - Smith
- 461 - Smith
- 471 - Smith

### SEVENTH
**From 1657 Taft ave east to 2nd Acr (East Acr)**
- 905 - Smith
- 915 - Smith
- 925 - Smith
- 935 - Smith
- 945 - Smith
- 955 - Smith
- 965 - Smith
- 975 - Smith

**From 522 Kenmore blvd south to Maryland ave (Kenmore)**
- 179 - Smith
- 189 - Smith
- 199 - Smith
- 209 - Smith
- 219 - Smith
- 229 - Smith
- 239 - Smith
- 249 - Smith
- 259 - Smith
- 269 - Smith
- 279 - Smith
- 289 - Smith
- 299 - Smith
- 309 - Smith
- 319 - Smith
- 329 - Smith
- 339 - Smith
- 349 - Smith
- 359 - Smith
- 369 - Smith
- 379 - Smith
- 389 - Smith

### EIGHTH
**From 5500 columbia ave southwest to 2nd Acr (East Acr)**
- 5500 - Smith
- 5510 - Smith
- 5520 - Smith
- 5530 - Smith
- 5540 - Smith
- 5550 - Smith
- 5560 - Smith
- 5570 - Smith
- 5580 - Smith
- 5590 - Smith

**From 524 Kenmore blvd north to 1st ave (Kenmore)**
- 409 - Smith
- 419 - Smith
- 429 - Smith
- 439 - Smith
- 449 - Smith
- 459 - Smith
- 469 - Smith
- 479 - Smith

**From 522 Kenmore blvd south to Maryland ave (Kenmore)**
- 1100 - Smith
- 1110 - Smith
- 1120 - Smith
- 1130 - Smith
- 1140 - Smith
- 1150 - Smith
- 1160 - Smith
- 1170 - Smith
- 1180 - Smith
- 1190 - Smith

### NINTH
**From 5385 taft ave southeast to 2nd Acr (East Acr)**
- 5385 - Smith
- 5395 - Smith
- 5405 - Smith
- 5415 - Smith
- 5425 - Smith
- 5435 - Smith
- 5445 - Smith
- 5455 - Smith
- 5465 - Smith
- 5475 - Smith

**From 5500 Columbia ave southwest to 2nd Acr (East Acr)**
- 5500 - Smith
- 5510 - Smith
- 5520 - Smith
- 5530 - Smith
- 5540 - Smith
- 5550 - Smith
- 5560 - Smith
- 5570 - Smith
- 5580 - Smith
- 5590 - Smith

**From 524 Kenmore blvd north to 2nd Acr (Kenmore)**
- 709 - Smith
- 719 - Smith
- 729 - Smith
- 739 - Smith
- 749 - Smith
- 759 - Smith
- 769 - Smith
- 779 - Smith
- 789 - Smith
- 799 - Smith

### TENTH
**From 5380 Taft ave southeast to 2nd Acr (East Acr)**
- 5380 - Smith
- 5390 - Smith
- 5400 - Smith
- 5410 - Smith
- 5420 - Smith
- 5430 - Smith
- 5440 - Smith
- 5450 - Smith
- 5460 - Smith
- 5470 - Smith

**From 5500 Columbia ave southwest to 2nd Acr (East Acr)**
- 5500 - Smith
- 5510 - Smith
- 5520 - Smith
- 5530 - Smith
- 5540 - Smith
- 5550 - Smith
- 5560 - Smith
- 5570 - Smith
- 5580 - Smith
- 5590 - Smith

**From 524 Kenmore blvd north to 2nd Acr (Kenmore)**
- 309 - Smith
- 319 - Smith
- 329 - Smith
- 339 - Smith
- 349 - Smith
- 359 - Smith
- 369 - Smith
- 379 - Smith
- 389 - Smith
- 399 - Smith

### ELEVENTH
**From 5380 Taft ave southeast to 2nd Acr (East Acr)**
- 5380 - Smith
- 5390 - Smith
- 5400 - Smith
- 5410 - Smith
- 5420 - Smith
- 5430 - Smith
- 5440 - Smith
- 5450 - Smith
- 5460 - Smith
- 5470 - Smith

**From 5500 Columbia ave southwest to 2nd Acr (East Acr)**
- 5500 - Smith
- 5510 - Smith
- 5520 - Smith
- 5530 - Smith
- 5540 - Smith
- 5550 - Smith
- 5560 - Smith
- 5570 - Smith
- 5580 - Smith
- 5590 - Smith

**From 524 Kenmore blvd north to 2nd Acr (Kenmore)**
- 109 - Smith
- 209 - Smith
- 309 - Smith
- 409 - Smith
- 509 - Smith
- 609 - Smith
- 709 - Smith
- 809 - Smith
- 909 - Smith

### TWELFTH
**From 5380 Taft ave southeast to 2nd Acr (East Acr)**
- 5380 - Smith
- 5390 - Smith
- 5400 - Smith
- 5410 - Smith
- 5420 - Smith
- 5430 - Smith
- 5440 - Smith
- 5450 - Smith
- 5460 - Smith
- 5470 - Smith

**From 5500 Columbia ave southwest to 2nd Acr (East Acr)**
- 5500 - Smith
- 5510 - Smith
- 5520 - Smith
- 5530 - Smith
- 5540 - Smith
- 5550 - Smith
- 5560 - Smith
- 5570 - Smith
- 5580 - Smith
- 5590 - Smith

**From 524 Kenmore blvd north to 2nd Acr (Kenmore)**
- 109 - Smith
- 209 - Smith
- 309 - Smith
- 409 - Smith
- 509 - Smith
- 609 - Smith
- 709 - Smith
- 809 - Smith
- 909 - Smith

# THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
**Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices.** 185 W. Market St.
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—And Big Ones

1586 Southport
STREET DIRECTORY
Spicer

SOUTHAMPTON
From 200 Cuyahoga east (Northwest)
2 Nunnion St
79 Henry Salmon
81 Williams John
83 South St
South St
86 Casper Clarence

SOUTHWOOD ROAD
From Medina road south (Fairlawn)
Coppinger rd intersects Westwood rd intersects

SPADE AVE
110 Massillon road east (East Akron)
North St
153 J Hawky F Vern
167 W Walker Joseph F
66 Porroto Joseph
582 South St
1828 Bryant Ross L
1829 Cashen Joseph
71 Martin Will E D
- Oehlering Wm F
- Fremont ave intersects - Ault Rob C

SPALDING
West of Cuyahoga crossing W
Tailmill ave (Northwest)
- Ever St
- 127 Sartorius Bernard S
- 311 Hartman Arthur R
- 179 Johnson Mrs Vida G
- 153 Founding Henry W
- 361 Zilo Louis
- 1627 Hinkel Mrs Sophia
- rear Farrell James G
- Interior Tilling Co
- 277 Behrcke Mrs Agnes J
- rear Haft Frank M
- rear Haft Chas S
- 382 Groves Geo
- Pratt David E
- rear Lee Chas W
- 2018 Bignotto Mrs Catherine
- Tailmill ave intersects
147 Vistant
141 Manago Frank
141 Derr Cecil L
411 Mipust Frank
415 Rubino Antonio
415 Liggitt Percy E
415 Capozzi Flos
417 Catalano Stephen
417 Furhach Andrew
417 Gafford Mrs Emma
417 Simon Edward F
- Unopened to Plymouth ave Spalding court ends
- 514 Folsy Mike
- 514 Cozzoli Frank
- W West Ave
- 404 Delry Mrs Helen
- 412 Deurl Leonard
- 823 Dobreskin Ben
- 106 Coffield Curtis L
- 980 Ober Homer C
- 980 Campgro Angelo G
- W Tailmill ave intersects
420 Roberts Leonard C
421 Strickland Albert G
420 Vacant
414 Willey R Harry
18 Wegmuller Herbert W
18 Nunnion Joseph Gold
446 Hanus Harvey M
414 Krchvany Stephen
425 Stueber Overgo
425 Warner Albert H
406 Johnson Geo W
427 Nunnion P E
- Unopened to Plymouth ave Tailmill ave
312 W Temple St
311 W Temple St
311 Rucker John W
316 Gray Claude C
- Vacant
318 Vacant

SPALDING COURT
From 200 Cuyahoga west (Northwest)
275 Powell Lowell W
275 Hallett Rob R

SPARKHAW AVE
From Brittain rd west, 1st south of Eric R R (Northeast)
- North St
- - Toporoc Harry
- - Von ach
- - Lichteburger Mike
- - Wicham Mike
- - South St
- - - Lichteburger Mrs Irene
- - - Gourvovskij John
- - - Davis Edward
- - - Eberle Susan
- - - Eberle Hamilton
- - - Buechler Wm

SPELLMAN COURT
From 715 Upper north (Northeast)
- Last St
- 171 Meffens Henry W
- 177 Juliansen Julius
- 181 Diller Orin G
- 181 Bell Arthur E
- 181 Suits Clinton A
- 175 Wister St
- 170 Blondheim Ernest
- 170 Barson W T
- 182 Dougherty Eli O
- 182 Keaton Mrs Eliza
- 180 Mclaughlin Mrs Emma
- 186 Noble Homer B
- 186 Buechler Wm

SPENCER
From Westwood rd south to Neville, 1st west of Kellys ave west (Southwest)
190 Vacant
178 Judet Nicholas M
111 Morano Gilbert C
- Austin intersects

SPENCER AVE
From 215 Seiberling east (Southwest)
- Ns Ox St
- 157 Robinson Delbert E
- 173 Frieden Albert F
- 189 Boehringer Wm C
- 189 Koch Daza
- 1554 Dietrich Gilbert C
- 1574 Shanye Harry Y
- 1874 Hailing Etta
- Hugo ave begins
- Soucy Ave
1581 Sheppard Geo W
1978 Carrol Elmer
1881 Doug Fletcher R
1801 Kallenbach Alvin T
1883 Morrison Walter

SPENCER AVE
From Harris west (Northeast)
156 Plumesano Ralph
166 Twitty Ben F

SPICER
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)
- Last St
169 Phip Kappa Bho
181 Bife Calvin S
191 Hottenstein Wm W
205 Dohmen Wm F
205 Felger Edwin W
205 Adams Mrs Agnes E
- Carroll intersects
221 Runyon James C
219 Hester Albert C
219 Barns John
271 Neumann Mrs Berta M
217 Kaltwasser Mrs Margaret
- Hunt Mrs Addie B
219 J Hoover Ray A
204 Gurnick Stephen
241 Davis Philip M
2151 Moote F
249 Hoef Noel R
237 Earhart Milton S
237 Brentman Oscar W
211 Morse Mrs Len W
237 McAlmon Frank J
209 Pratt Elwood W
225 Kistler Walk M
- Vine intersects
2512 Montgomery Paul C.
239 Harvey Wm Hossie A
237 Kozac Chris C
239 Walker Wm W
- Harvey court begins
305 Kierstns John S
- Bondfield James P
- Van Winkle Joseph H
- 11313 Kozac Henry L
- 111 Winland Clifford E
- 184 Snyder Chris C
- rear Cox Rufus C
- Johnson Mrs Lillie M
- 319 Waugh Wm W

Sash intersects
227 Wagner Hattie S
213 Peters Edna G
235 Waide Mrs Sarah C
235 Van Orne Fred W
- Andrews Clyde W
- Aquilson Mrs Hazel W
- Golden Orr
311 Heald Arthur M
- Balston John A
347 Croft Emily Carrie E
- Perishing drive begins
127 Lighteman Floyd A
350 First U P Church
- Exchange intersects
173 Lighteman Harry A
- Great A & P Tea Co
173 Hoffman William W
- Mayhew Mrs Minnie B
- Shick Joseph S
173 Eskeness Emma A
1821 Johnstonbaugh Cyrus G
- Johnstonbaugh Bruce C
173 Holmes Dali W
403 Honeywell Archie L
- Court intersects
401 Richard Arvilla P
- Brewer Furn A
413 Teeter Dart L
429 Hoffman C Fred
413 Breiner John A
413 Dye Perry W
443 Bartlett Joppe A
403 Cape begins
545 Spangler Mrs Emma J
545 Fillian Edward C
461 Lappert Edward D
465 Jones Evan
465 Peck Wm W
465 Dean Mrs Minna B
465 Willis John A
465 Deering Mrs Alice J
479 Siegfried Daml C
- Acme Print Shop
481 Wybel Joseph J
487 Richards David J
- Benefit jew
495 Rhodes Wm W
503 Fandel Philip C
- Blanche et begins
500 Geller Frank A
515 Scott A Delbert
517 Vacant
514 Levison Dyl F
521 Lesley Dan S
531 McShaffrey T E Co
573 Vacant
585 Consumers Coal Co
- City Yards
- E South intersects
173 West St
1981 Delia Betha
1980 Murphy Mrs Mary
284 Miller Howard I
316 Cass John W
- Carroll intersects
228 Rhodes Wm W
228 Knowles Wm J
- Simler J Clark
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS Phone Main 6034

SPRINGFIELD ROAD
from Massasoit Park, east, 2d
south of Lorain ave (south-
east)

65 NORTH SIDE
2016 Stoffer Russell D
2037 Street Fred B
132 Jordan Tom D
1436 Stephens Henry N
1635 Altis Clarence D
18 Jones Isaac M
1859 Zueiderman Herman H

2328 Grubbs Leonard H
Anna ave ends

Clark Geo
5 South Side
20 21 Petrovskis Paul
2020 Weyrick Hugh A
Balduin road begins

2020 Lack Geo H
Gibbs road begins

2110 Ewing David H
2187 Reincke Samuel

Yale rd begins

Stevens rd begins

Wearley Geo H

Santin

65 NORTH SIDE
2017 Nesser Lake blvd intersects
66 Vacant

65 Miske Mike

Christensen ave intersects

95 Meadows Jeptha W
Young ave intersects

103 Flarn Oscar

111 Morris Mrs Helen

1211 Whiteman Clarence

1218 Belch Stannley M

Conrad ave intersects

131 Dillon Anthony

1919 Slaughter John B

207 Ayres Arthur G

213 Wilson Earl J

217 Herrick Wm A

Newell ave intersects

221 Flung F Alvin

239 Burns Orval H

239 Ahlstrom Anthony B

Manchester rd intersects

Cross Wm M

241 Barnes Jasper E

1117 Terviliger Claude J

1127 Terviliger Harry E

Park ave intersects

1521 Green Mrs Anna

Gaugler ave begins

1619 John Carl A

1623 Gaugler Norman L

1623 Farr Fred J

1624 VanBrummel Elmer L

1657 Weyrick Mrs Susan

1679 Howard Chas I

1725 Bybee John W

1729 Godfrey Kenna B

1805 Dalrymple James D

1815 Willson John T

1901 Rev Claud E

1910-23 Trelleck Joseph

Hope ave ends

2003 Mohney Christian M

2005 Mohney Mrs Anna

Gaugler ave begins

2007 Good Wm M

2115 Thompson Elmer

Elevators

2191 Bixler Vernon E

2192 Bercher J H

2103 Bonham Frank J

2107 Long Lawrence L

2903 Spark Ralph M

2140 Long Arthur G

2160 Bollie Steve

2141 Catlett James C

2147 rest Ernest H

2144 Ross Wm E

S 25th ends

2151 Parvin Joseph E

2159 Lauer John E

2232 Fuller Franklin P

2361 Morrison's bar

2500 King Mrs Clara E

2658 Boggs James H

2727 Ross Emmett

2741 Miller John E

2753 Mel's Pharm No 5

2760 Great A & P Tea To

2767 Couch Chas H

2792 Lawdale Postoffice

2841 Folke Chas E

S 27th ends

2705 Irvin Harry J

2707 Bixler Miss Lillie M

2722 McChlade & Bixler

2711 Prim John A

2715 Mohney Christian M

2818 Wilmaker Julius

2819 Larabee Arthur

2907 Lutcher Walter

2908 Evans John J

2925 Crown Tire Co

S 36th intersects

3009 Bishop Orval D

3011 Knorr Fred T

3012 Johnson Geo M

3023 Martin Ralph H

3027 Taylor Granville M

3031 Irons Tom A

3035 Harvey Arnold D

700 North Side
Neviath Lake blvd intersects

Christensen ave intersects

92 White Harry B

" Water Water P Co

Young ave intersects

110 Bergdorf Earl J

Conrad ave intersects

112 Hostetler Mrs Mollis A

118 Hammrick Wm A

125 Mary John E

146 Talbot Leon

Pelton ave intersects

204 camerl James D

208 Christian Edward M

212 Barnard Millard F

210 Grebeo Clark M

218 Nenes Alexis Wm B

1228 Wightman G & Co

202 Keiffer Stephen L

S Manchester rd intersects

714 Bartek Joseph

811 Smith Geo M

829 Parry Roy B

Vacant

1004 Knottle Jacob

1207 Belt Line R R

1130 Vacant

1120-24 Granton Rubber Co

Clark ave intersects

1408 Beckett Arthur T

1430 Vacant

1512 Camp Ferdinand W

Madison ave begins

1602 Gaugler Levis

1700 Smith Paul

1700 Norman Okey J

1710 McDonald Frank W

2405 Arkansas ave begins

2194 Hope Ev Church

Springfield ave begins

2202 McGee Harry

2210 Dalrymple Herbert A

2224 Gaugler Daniel

2226 Gayler Simon

2310 Long Claye G

1841 StGustavin Cemetery

Highland Park Sch

S 26th continues

2804 Show O Palmer

2812 McCrissy L

2816 Williamson Otto

2820 Secrest Harry L

2821 Campbell Frank J

2828 Good James B

2832 Ellers Henry E

2840 Rogers Carl

2844 Auker Thos

2757 Potter & Clark

" Clark Alfred W

" Irish Glen fun

" Court Well

S 28th continues

2808 Strohau Ralph R

2820 Cotton Miss Gertrude A

2824 Vacant

2826 Vacant

2828 Witter Ira

2818 McCauslin Frank

2826 McCauslin Frank

" Barber James S

2828 Mombach Joseph M

" S 39th intersects

3002 Vogt David P

8114 Podinar Thos

2830 Vacant

4045 Getch Chester C

Cornelia ave begins

SPRINGFIELD ROAD
From S Main ext at end at City Limits (South)

80 North Side

Russ Fred P

Thomas James L

Willis Porter A

Hinkerd N Veach

Perry Harry W

Glamann Frank L

Hohman & Strinfort

Brown ends

Gless George E

Sunset ave begins

Highview ave begins

1840 Independence Rd

Brownstone

Brumbaugh Emil

Vacant

Sennodossi Lawrence

Taxan

Bowman Grant

Bowman Wayne

Robert Howard A

Swartz Hudson

Arlington intersects

Unopened to Massasoit rd

Akers road ends

Busch Paul P

Lakemore-Ak Gun Club Inc

80 NORTH SIDE

Daily Cross Cemetery

Watson Thomas

N O P Sub Station

Weinhardt Dan

Burns Frank

Glack Lewis H

Payer James A

Nelty Geo E

Charles Lewis W

Gower Joseph

Penrose Jarrett R

Brown Fred H

Farmer Herman

Smyth Henry

Arlington intersects

Unopened to Massasoit rd

Smith Sall

Toby Frank

Thacker Daviton E

Simpkins Leon

Piterboro rd begins

SPRINGFIELD ROAD
From S Main ext west at City Limits (South)

Vacant

76 South Side

Kitts Auto Wrecking

Jenkins Edward

THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO.
Main 1764

SCHROY'S
Main 1763

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Akron 2850
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREETS &amp; MAIN COMPANY PAY 5% INTEREST ON ALL DEPOSITS REMAINING SIXTY DAYS OR LONGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SULLIVAN PLACE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 439 Dayton east (North Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Ullman Clarence E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Veczek Fred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Wilson Fred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMAE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Springfield road south (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Porter Roscoe M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Libby Chas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Duman Sam D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Price John D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Heasley H Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Crawford Homer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Loehr Oscar T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Wold Russell H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Henderson John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Conners Harrie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Horley C Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Burdette R Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Davis Carl H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Peffer Henry A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 March Arthur O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 O'Brien Edward B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 McCann Allen W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Moore Horace B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Montgomery Lloyd H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Soffel Walter S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Weeks Frank D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Steinert Daniel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Hardest Albert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Herrick Chas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Slack Carl A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Calos Joseph S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Arbutnott Sam H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 Gray Sam L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tonawanda ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Pappie Joseph A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459 Barnett Mary L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471 Caldwell Mrs Jessie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tonawanda ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583 Keats Dorris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589 Meers Carl L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595 Cramer Fred N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Visiting Paul W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Taylor Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Mallory Mrs Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Conner Matthew L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Jones John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Roberts Chas R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Constant Floyd S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Gray Thomas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Alexander Chas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Peterson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 Jones Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Bradley Gerald A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Quinlin Harry W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Meiler R Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Goodwin John O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Richter Adolph E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Bannister Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Fisher Henry W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Sweeney John D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Thomas Matt A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Jenkings Harvey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Bates Isaac T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Dugan John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Rose Raymond P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Hale Howard R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Hallwill Richmond P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Bonnette John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Lea Frank C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Ketring Clarence F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Shockner T Fodor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honolulu ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Carson Andrew L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462 Peterson Nels E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Lineweaver Titus M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Detelning Arthur W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 Darst Howard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Hargrave J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Ottaway ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Aitken Alex Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Larron Lynn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Franklinburger Roy T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 Tonawanda ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574 Burdette Theodore P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 Collins Howard H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Summitt Carl D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582 Hayes John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596 Appleman William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Garth Thomas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Jones Harry E Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Blake Forrest C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Bibbee Caldwell H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Dyer James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMIT (North)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 123 E Market to Feminine Service O Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMIT (East)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11 M &amp; M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Ollis Elevator Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Read-Benzo Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Copper Coin &amp; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15 Mendelhall Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMIT (West)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Kirby V G Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Pappie Chas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574 Mear Mrs Catherine M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Roofing House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Steiger ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Central court begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 Blunt Ethyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Porterfield Everett C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Roberts Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMIT Plaza begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Gannopulos Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Dickson Mrs Stella M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Pappie Chas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Young Maryette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluff begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Klages L &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 City Service O Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129-39 Louis C &amp; S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Western Auto S Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Automatic Hot Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Leineman David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Gurner Harry H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Rosebaugh Leslie W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Ehlert Harry L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Kirby V G Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Flower M &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Alexander Chas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Water Office Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Hook Edgar M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Gaskill Wm P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Northrup Harry B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Amos Clarence F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Morse Chas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-82 Foltz Body Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-96 Hader Henry M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perkins intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Lippay Mrs Leona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Painter Jack T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rolling intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Amsler James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Glass Jacob C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Federal intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Main Co Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Shults &amp; Del C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Griffen George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Hicks Mrs Bessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Tilton James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Burch Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMIT (South)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 124 E Market to S Mill (Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMIT (East)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 M &amp; B Auto R Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Brown Wm F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Raybustos Strake Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Mutual B Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Penna Freight Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Wakefield Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Chen Yuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Murray Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Summitt Carl D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Bricker &amp; Schwallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Smith J D Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Perry稻田 R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-20 Rivitz W Mdve Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westside</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Davis Howard H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Roofing House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-46 Lucas &amp; Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Buckingham R &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Woodruff Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-70 Draft Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMIT ALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From E State south, 1st east of S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Zagar Vinko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMIT HILL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West of Summit Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1584 Burger Henry F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612 Borovitz Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629 McCa M &amp; W Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1716 Leslie ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Cochrane Chas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721 Lagoon ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706 Kurtz Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1722 Hooper Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718 Rogers J Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1723 Graf Chas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1726 Conigan Clarence N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1745 Handley Frank E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1749 Stanfield Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752 Brady Mrs Rachel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1756 Thodey Frank L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780 Hasselton Raymond J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1782 Haralson Jesse L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798 Evans Ernest E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798 Lovas John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816 Maggarty Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840 Russell Frank H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844 Long Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMIT PLAZA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 72 N Summit east (Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Livingstone John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Vampire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Economos Nick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Domori Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 204 E Center to South E Crosier (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 University of Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Young Sam J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Geringer Joseph R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Whitman James Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Doll Chas M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Slaybaugh Mrs Jennie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Kline Arthur W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Elliott House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Kullinger H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Locke Geo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SUNNYSIDE AVE**

- From Bell Ridge road west (West Hill)
  - 676 Palmer J. Asa
  - 687 Logan Geo. E Jr.
  - 692 Mobut Hubert W
  - 694 Taylor Odell
  - 788 Knoxel Arch H
  - 789 Bensley Floyd H
  - Merriman road intersects
  - Ridgecrest road begins
  - 776 Kay Louis
  - 785 House drive begins
  - 785 Gleichauf Paul E
  - 788 Thalby Edmund M
  - 796 Cook Maurice S
  - 834 Clark Elmer
  - 812 Kepler Chester S
  - Delaware ave intersects
    - Onesta drive begins
    - Chambers begins

**SUNRISE AVE**

- From opp 708 Sheridan ave north (North Hill)
  - 1338 Annakin John
  - 1345 Yougoung ave intersects
  - 1308 Vacant
  - 1315 Schuck August J
  - 1317 Johnson George W
  - 1307 Unger John
  - Fess ave begins
  - 1299 Orton Guy
  - 1255 Parks Warner C
  - 1281 Walker Geo

**SUNSET AVE**

- From England’s road north, 1st east of Brown

**SUNSET VIEW DRIVE**

- **(South)** From 1314 Delta ave south to
  - 1331 Copley road (West Hill)

**WEST SUNSET AVE**

- **(West)** From 1329 Delta ave northwest (West Hill)
  - 1718 Wingate ave intersects
  - 1713 Vacant
  - 1631 Dreibach Harold E
  - 1615 Beam Theodore W
  - 1611 Hawe Harry A
  - 1604 Suror S. W.
  - 1605 McNeill Ernest C
  - 1594 Corey ave intersects
    - Rosedale ave intersects
  - 1581 Clarke Thos W
  - 1571 Winfield Ave
  - 1570 Edwards G.
  - 1563 Hildale intersects
  - 1558 Heller Leroy J
  - 1555 Henderson Dr W Stuart
  - 1548 Hitchcock Emory I
  - 1544 Wiltpron Roy E
  - 1539 Mangold Edward G
  - 1536 Barnett Chas S
  - 1524 Beckham intersects
  - 1512 Bollinger Russell J
  - 1508 Ichter Charles R
  - 1494 Lindard Arthur E
  - 1480 Volkov Mrs Annie
  - 1480 Boegler Ivan W
  - 1480 Larsen Roy B
  - 1472 Howell Ira E
  - 1468 Loomis James F
  - 1462 Orrin continues
  - 1460 Wagoner Harry H
  - 1480 Cribbs H. Walter
  - 1470 Kemp Marcellus
  - 1466 McManus Harry L
  - 1472 Baker S. Peyton
  - 1235 Vista ave intersects

**WESTSIDE AVE**

- From 70 L South south (South east)

**WEST SING**

- From 1528 Hounam Hall
  - 1495 Fossi Dan
  - 1477 Mills Mrs Alice
  - 1473 Pearson Clark S
  - 1465 Hicks Frank
  - 1456 Harmon Robert T
  - 1453 Green John
  - 1450 Kilgore Raymond
  - 1445 Miller R. C
  - 1435 Bowles Clarence
  - 1427 Warehouse
  - 1423 Kehating Thos G
  - 1423 Blessing Morgan J
  - 1415 Books James T
  - 1411 Mcclain Raymond E
  - 1410 Varugum Mrs Rhoda K
  - 1400 Cannon Mrs Edwilde M
  - 1389 Shirk Ora C
  - 1377 Cole ave intersects

**WILLOW AVE**

- **(North)** From 1515 Corey ave east and
  - 1510 (Kenmore)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>Palmer J. Asa</td>
<td>676 Palmer J. Asa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Mobut Hubert W</td>
<td>692 Mobut Hubert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>Taylor Odell</td>
<td>694 Taylor Odell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>Knoxel Arch H</td>
<td>788 Knoxel Arch H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>Bensley Floyd H</td>
<td>789 Bensley Floyd H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>Kay Louis</td>
<td>776 Kay Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>House drive begins</td>
<td>785 House drive begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>Gleichauf Paul E</td>
<td>785 Gleichauf Paul E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>Thalby Edmund M</td>
<td>788 Thalby Edmund M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>Cook Maurice S</td>
<td>796 Cook Maurice S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td>Clark Elmer</td>
<td>834 Clark Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>Kepler Chester S</td>
<td>812 Kepler Chester S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Parks Warner C</td>
<td>1255 Parks Warner C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>Walker Geo</td>
<td>1281 Walker Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Annakin John</td>
<td>1338 Annakin John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Yougoung ave intersects</td>
<td>1345 Yougoung ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1308 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Schuck August J</td>
<td>1315 Schuck August J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>Johnson George W</td>
<td>1317 Johnson George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Unger John</td>
<td>1307 Unger John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299</td>
<td>Orton Guy</td>
<td>1299 Orton Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Parks Warner C</td>
<td>1255 Parks Warner C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>Walker Geo</td>
<td>1281 Walker Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Annakin John</td>
<td>1338 Annakin John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Yougoung ave intersects</td>
<td>1345 Yougoung ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1308 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Schuck August J</td>
<td>1315 Schuck August J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>Johnson George W</td>
<td>1317 Johnson George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Unger John</td>
<td>1307 Unger John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299</td>
<td>Orton Guy</td>
<td>1299 Orton Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Parks Warner C</td>
<td>1255 Parks Warner C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>Walker Geo</td>
<td>1281 Walker Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Schuck August J</td>
<td>1315 Schuck August J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>Johnson George W</td>
<td>1317 Johnson George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Unger John</td>
<td>1307 Unger John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299</td>
<td>Orton Guy</td>
<td>1299 Orton Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Parks Warner C</td>
<td>1255 Parks Warner C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>Walker Geo</td>
<td>1281 Walker Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Annakin John</td>
<td>1338 Annakin John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Yougoung ave intersects</td>
<td>1345 Yougoung ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1308 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Schuck August J</td>
<td>1315 Schuck August J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>Johnson George W</td>
<td>1317 Johnson George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Unger John</td>
<td>1307 Unger John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299</td>
<td>Orton Guy</td>
<td>1299 Orton Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Parks Warner C</td>
<td>1255 Parks Warner C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>Walker Geo</td>
<td>1281 Walker Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Annakin John</td>
<td>1338 Annakin John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Yougoung ave intersects</td>
<td>1345 Yougoung ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1308 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Schuck August J</td>
<td>1315 Schuck August J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>Johnson George W</td>
<td>1317 Johnson George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Unger John</td>
<td>1307 Unger John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299</td>
<td>Orton Guy</td>
<td>1299 Orton Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Parks Warner C</td>
<td>1255 Parks Warner C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>Walker Geo</td>
<td>1281 Walker Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>Schuck August J</td>
<td>1315 Schuck August J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>Johnson George W</td>
<td>1317 Johnson George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>Unger John</td>
<td>1307 Unger John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299</td>
<td>Orton Guy</td>
<td>1299 Orton Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Parks Warner C</td>
<td>1255 Parks Warner C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>Walker Geo</td>
<td>1281 Walker Geo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The SHAEFFER-WEAVER CO., FRUITS AND PRODUCE WHOLESALE**

**The EXCHANGE REALTY CO., REALTORS**

**COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE**
TALBOT AVE
from 98 N 9th west to N 12th
(Keenmore)

TALBOT AVE
from 1659 Martin ave north and south (Southeast)

SCHUYLER
From W Wilbert road south, 2d
west of S Main (South Akron)

SILVAN AVE
from '1400 Lovers lane south
(Southside)

WEST SLOPE
from 630 West Ave north

WEST STORES
from 830 West Ave north

WEST END
from 1200 West Ave north

THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.
REALTORS
PHONE MAIN 3540

Street Directory

1356 Gray Wm D
1357 Swank Thos R
1359 Seifert Edward H
1373 Baskin John
1375 Zumstein Ernest L
1401 Berger Mrs Nelh, L
1383 Higley Henry A
1416 Eberling ave intersects
1421 Brighten drive intersects
1424 Archwood ave intersects
1427 Mapledale ave intersects
1455 Wright Everett T

West Slope
1360 Lymann Lyle L
1363 Miller Harry J
1362 Truman Wm J
1408 Vaughan Otta J
1424 Glascio Mark A
1425 Thomas Luther B
1440 Verdunk Edmond F
1810 Cole ave intersects
810 Deakin E Wesley

East Slope
267 Calhoun Mrs Minnie B
291 Skinner Orville C
293 Williams Maurice C
297 Haines Mrs Joe H
298 Galbreath Edward C
305 Calhoun Laura
320 Martin Ave intersects
329 Werner Bert W
347 Bin Bert A
348 Lemons Clayton C
352 Ampler Arthur L
354 Cooper Marvin L
449 Hyde Alex G
512 Nelson Ira O
538 Thomas J Irvin
551 McNut Nathaniel H
553 Freeze Clarence H

East Ward
297 DiNapoli Joseph

Stanley Ward
284 Eastostich Stephen
288 Hall Grady W
290 Verde Mrs Mary
292 Cole ave intersects
318 Tallent McInerney
319 Buchanan Locke
324 Tupka Paul
318 Louthan Warren C
332 Matzku Dan
352 Oehlman Chas
1.05 Vacant
353 Luther Mitchell

Central Ward
319 Buchman Lee
331 Bevelin Rea R
382 Tupka Paul
317 Galbreath Edward C
347 Thomas J Irvin
1.55 Vacant
3.05 Vacant

South Ward
267 Calhoun Mrs Minnie B
291 Skinner Orville C
293 Williams Maurice C
297 Haines Mrs Joe H
298 Galbreath Edward C
305 Calhoun Laura
320 Martin Ave intersects
329 Werner Bert W
347 Bin Bert A
348 Lemons Clayton C
352 Ampler Arthur L
354 Cooper Marvin L
449 Hyde Alex G
512 Nelson Ira O
538 Thomas J Irvin
551 McNut Nathaniel H
553 Freeze Clarence H

East Ward
297 DiNapoli Joseph

Stanley Ward
284 Eastostich Stephen
288 Hall Grady W
290 Verde Mrs Mary
292 Cole ave intersects
318 Tallent McInerney
319 Buchanan Locke
324 Tupka Paul
317 Galbreath Edward C
347 Thomas J Irvin
1.55 Vacant
3.05 Vacant

Central Ward
319 Buchman Lee
331 Bevelin Rea R
382 Tupka Paul
317 Galbreath Edward C
347 Thomas J Irvin
1.55 Vacant
3.05 Vacant

South Ward
**THEOGERMANY REALTY CO.**

**303-311 Ohio Building**

**Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terrace Ave</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Thirteenth North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>South St</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Frye Clinton C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Bartholomew D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Bratton Wayne W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Greenway Frank B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Hissam Burton H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Shearer Harry C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Tatum James T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Carpenter Mrs Elise E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Freshwater Paul E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Dawson Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Harold Roland W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Miller Mrs Julia A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Miller Mrs Julia A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Little Robert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Talmadge Ave intersects E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Allen Dr F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Schrady Harry N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>McDonald Daniel A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Cocklin Abraham L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Lee WM E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Mark Peter J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Flood John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Bedur August L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Diller Foyler H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Reagle Jacob A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Timmerman John C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Pickering J Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Remmeger Walter E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Thomas Miles S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>King Russell H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Vankirk James W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Booth Richard F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Schruckb Dr Walter S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Feldhaff John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Smith Hugh R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Jones Hal B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Keller John J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Collins Dan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Lauby George Geo F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Williams Henry M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Davies Elias M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Warner Harry C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Caldwell Herbert M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>500 West Pointe House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THEILA AVENUE**

From 1652 Manchester rd east (Southwest)

| **NORTH SIDE** | | **Phone** |
| 245 | North St | Main | **3318** |
| 253 | Burkemper Clinton | | |
| 254 | Bowers Clark E | | |
| 255 | Gerberich John H | | |
| 256 | Getchell Delia S | | |
| 257 | South St | | |
| 258 | Burkemper Elmer E | | |
| 259 | Lee WM E | | |
| 260 | Barker Thos A | | |
| 261 | Barker WM L | | |
| 262 | Kirby WM S | | |
| 263 | Bowsher Clarence W | | |
| 264 | 500 West Pointe House | | |

**THEOGERMANY**

From 297 Kenmore bdv west to Summit Lake (Southwest)

| **NORTH SIDE** | | **Phone** |
| 287 | Gorog Emery | Main | **3318** |
| 288 | Wilkins court ends | | |
| 289 | Rockov Geo | | |
| 290 | Rennett Gustave | | |
| 291 | Wright Edward | | |
| 292 | Pumphill Samuel S | | |
| 293 | Thomas James | | |
| 294 | Gastap Steve | | |
| 295 | Lamyple Earley | | |
| 296 | Powell WM H | | |
| 297 | Ogren John I | | |
| 298 | David John | | |
| 299 | Miller Lloyd R | | |
| 300 | Robinson Andrew | | |
| 301 | North St | | |
| 302 | Moss Alexander | | |
| 303 | Bushe John | | |
| 304 | Flinner John | | |
| 305 | Gujil John | | |
| 306 | Bodolay Mrs Fisher | | |
| 307 | Hullak J Ignatz | | |
| 308 | Papa Gloger | | |
| 309 | Hardy Joseph | | |
| 310 | Gardner Adam | | |
| 311 | Vacant | | |

**SOUTH SIDE**

| **THIRD AVENUE** | | **Phone** |
| From 216 Chittenden rd east (Southwest) | Main | **3318** |
| 312 | South St | | |
| 313 | 1101 Meadows Mrs Marry E | | |

**THEOGERMANY**

From 297 Kenmore bdv west to Summit Lake (Southwest)

| **NORTH SIDE** | | **Phone** |
| 314 | Gorog Emery | Main | **3318** |
| 315 | Wilkins court ends | | |
| 316 | Rockov Geo | | |
| 317 | Rennett Gustave | | |
| 318 | Wright Edward | | |
| 319 | Pumphill Samuel S | | |
| 320 | Thomas James | | |
| 321 | Gastap Steve | | |
| 322 | Lamyple Earley | | |
| 323 | Powell WM H | | |
| 324 | Ogren John I | | |
| 325 | David John | | |
| 326 | Miller Lloyd R | | |
| 327 | Robinson Andrew | | |
| 328 | North St | | |
| 329 | Moss Alexander | | |
| 330 | Bushe John | | |
| 331 | Flinner John | | |
| 332 | Gujil John | | |
| 333 | Bodolay Mrs Fisher | | |
| 334 | Hullak J Ignatz | | |
| 335 | Papa Gloger | | |
| 336 | Hardy Joseph | | |
| 337 | Gardner Adam | | |
| 338 | Vacant | | |

**SOUTH SIDE**

<p>| <strong>THIRD AVENUE</strong> | | <strong>Phone</strong> |
| From 216 Chittenden rd east (Southwest) | Main | <strong>3318</strong> |
| 339 | South St | | |
| 340 | 1101 Meadows Mrs Marry E | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Street Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Suite</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thornton West</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Thornton St</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>Hillrich Joseph</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>352</td>
<td>Hillrich B</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>353</td>
<td>Xioy</td>
<td>Properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>354</td>
<td>T. W.</td>
<td>Homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>355</td>
<td>W.</td>
<td>and Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>356</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>357</td>
<td>I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>358</td>
<td>J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>359</td>
<td>K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>361</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>362</td>
<td>N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>363</td>
<td>O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>364</td>
<td>P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>365</td>
<td>Q.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>366</td>
<td>R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>367</td>
<td>S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>368</td>
<td>T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>369</td>
<td>U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>370</td>
<td>V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>371</td>
<td>W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>372</td>
<td>X.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>373</td>
<td>Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>374</td>
<td>Z.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO., 18-22 E. State St.**

**BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY**

**Phone Main 6034**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Street Number</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Suite</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Court</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>Thornton St</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>Hillrich Joseph</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>352</td>
<td>Hillrich B</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>353</td>
<td>Xioy</td>
<td>Properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>354</td>
<td>T. W.</td>
<td>Homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>355</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td>and Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>356</td>
<td>I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>357</td>
<td>J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>358</td>
<td>K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>359</td>
<td>L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>361</td>
<td>N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>362</td>
<td>O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>363</td>
<td>P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>364</td>
<td>Q.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>365</td>
<td>R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>366</td>
<td>S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>367</td>
<td>T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>368</td>
<td>U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>369</td>
<td>V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>370</td>
<td>W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>371</td>
<td>X.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>372</td>
<td>Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.**

**2nd FLOOR**

**174 SOUTH MAIN STREET**

**Financed**
WE MAKE AND BUY
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES
DEISS & HELMKAMP 485 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Twelfth North

294 Buehner Carl E 214 Wheeler 
315 Vacant 18 Newcomb James A
321 Vacant 20 Joll Mrs Laura
325 Vacant 21 Overholser William H
331 DeLong Earl E
341 Simplex Wm D
345 Ginger Smith D
351 Selby Robert O
353 249 Oliver M Ev yrs Rice Denton D
359 45 Guthrie Edwin T
364 Smith Fred L
366 Vacant 76 Starkey Howard E
369 56 McAdoo Paul
372 Burt Ray H
376 Herzer Balzer
384 Garrett Mrs Elizabeth
388 Chaltrum Geo
392 Freundman Walter O
395 Hunt Mrs Mary B
399 Davis James W
402 Chesterman Mike
406 Nunemaker J Paul
412 Manning Odell
416 Gramm Mrs Helen K
422 Cross Marvin
424 Gunter Marie B

184 Vacant

186 moistavon John S
192 McNutt Mrs Elvis M
195 Kemley Linne
199 Grant addmers
205 Ervin Alexander M
209 Ervin Lorea J
213 Brackett Howard B
217 Nancy Arthur M
227 Tubbs Mrs Willena

235 Adairnn addmers
247 Fountain way addmers
253 Vacant
257 296 Deedlow Harry S
261 West 124 Eyler H S
265 Vacant 306 Chester Walter B
271 Ballard Edgar R
275 Leamon Eugene J

TENTH (South)

From 1200 kenmore blvd south to 25th (Kenmore)

265 Last Side

1 General School
15 Nuckols Virgil B
19 Cherry Peter P
41 Reynolds Warren M
134 Buckley Mrs Lula
45 Osterman S

14 E florida addmers

73 Brennan John A
79 Yoss Geo W
83 Wilson Henry G
87 Howell Arlie L
93 Williamson Joseph M
97 Bennington Frank
101 Higgins Dr Robert J
109 Roderhein Mrs Ivy P
103 Gaskill John M
113 Shannon Michael
119 Phillips Fred L
123 Purdy Homer S
127 Halsey Richard
133 Bauer Adam
137 Poulson Ira E
" martus Thos
143 Vacant
147 Krebs Newton B
153 Krebs Oil Co
157 Haskins Joseph O
161 Davidson Arthur J

25 West Side

104 Kundi Almado J
22 Boyd Carlton
26 Woodell Elmer G
32 Virden Emery E
36 Garner Hugh L

West Side

10 Brown Austin C
11 Murphy Marion H
50 Ritzman Fred A
70 Gates John A
71 Florida ave addmers
72 Gates John A
73 Swords Charles D
74 Gates Albert M
81 Kuhn Mrs Louise M
80 Miller Paul E
81 Simpson Harry G
88 Hunsley Ben R
90 Taylor Mrs Allen L
96 Cheynell Roy E
110 Johnson Mrs Lyd Y
113 Lockward Myrtle E
120 Bachvay Robert S
121 Fred Ernest
122 Smith Mary E
127 Lane Erwin W
128 Heath Earnest W
131 Simon Benj
138 Neuberndr
153 Guffey Mrs Mabel B
156 Goldthwait Harriet
158 Velok Mike

TWENTIETH (North)

from 1917 kenmore blvd north (Kenmore)

202 Last Side

1 W Florida ave addmers
11 Lytia Frances
17 Horn Oliver R
36 Pryor Mrs Rachael
38 Mrayly Paul J
47 Morris Franklin H
59 Bolt, Dr Forrest L
61 Sprinkle E L
63 Bryant Lawrence D
72 Rollins H S
81 Black Joseph C
87 Bouchardet J J
90 Byrd Edgar E
92 Tallar Ralph B
96 Hail Walter L

206 West Side

40 Angel Homer H
20 Florida ave addmers
30 Vaughamn Doyle
42 Benton Forest M
56 Gilman Frank
65 Kingman John W
66 Saylor Arthur D
69 Halladay Chris
70 Britton Harry E
71 McDowell Jay B
73 Counts Charles A
82 Sprat Mrs Cassie M
83 Byrd John H
88 Lorenz Mrs Maud

TWENTYTH (South)

from 1922 kenmore blvd south (Kenmore)

213 Last Side

17 Moore Rev James W
29 Turner Walter
22 Hunter David
114 McCoy Frank O
115 Isackson Sam B
17 Green Joseph W
172 Kintner Clarence
190 Faison Mrs Clara
55 Byrd Abner R

218 West Side

12 Bechtel Edward
16 Frese Clayton J
20 Brown Chase E
214 Callahan C
21 Bird geo D
31 Davis Elmer F
33 Davis George B
58 Donnan Charles H
66 Sheffield Carl H
68 Hall Ann A
69 Gary Elmer C
71 Byrd Clarence
96 Kirby Harlow H

TWENTY-EIGHTH (South)

From Welch ave north (Kenmore)

225 Last Side

50 Miller William E
51 Storlup Ralph R
52 Sayle John H
53 Vacant
59 Poth Asa J
70 Smith John P
77 West Side
79 Snyder Frank M
80 Boyer John S
82 Shue Ralph S
83 Hickel Harold C

TWENTY-FIFTH (North)

From 2117oust north (Kenmore)

232 Last Side

55 Aker & Vogt
57 Wills Cassius R
66 Hitch Harold A
78 Russe Theodore E
83 Christ Mortimer D
85 Wilson John L
91 Lee Harry
95 Miller Weldon R
99 Somervell Clarence W
107 Hamilton Will W
109 Hornberger Mrs Anna A
216 Carey ave addmers

235 West Side

160 Gvatt Mrs Bertha E
177 Hughes John T
183 Arthur James B
183 Humphrey Jasper L
185 Vacant
191 Morgan Ralph C
195 Martin John J
201 Hines Mrs Bith E
209 Dicum Wm H
212 Griffis John K
215 Christa James E
225 Stouyer John C

238 West Side

— Lawndale School
238 Bond J Stanley
243 Despain Louis C
252 Roontz Claude O
264 Vessmore Orville H
270 Gimmer James A
275 Hartschul Clayton E
281 Hufnagel Bland E
286 Davis Henry G

Carey ave addmers
Unopened to W Florida ave addmers

288 Thomas James E
294 Meys Walter S
300 Mojer Maurice A
310 Thompson David L
314 Brackett Forrest M
320 Harker C Wade
336 Green Martin E
200 Gillum Geo H
216 Penner Burch A
220 Locogin John W
231 Smith Wm O
242 Gronley Harry
254 Blaser Frank W

TWENTY-FIFTH (South)

From 2594 Welch ave north and south (Kenmore)

241 Last Side

41 Garrett Lynn M
60 Daniels Arthur L
73 Buchanan Harry E
75 Thomas Green
81 Eden Edward
89 Welch ave addmers
98 Mills John
109 Long John L

251 West Side

185 Newhouse Charles A
194 William Wm E
84 Stonebrook John E

MODERN PLUMBING FIXTURES SAFEGUARD YOUR HOME FROM INSANITARY CONDITIONS

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
FIRE INSURANCE W. T. AKERS CO.
611-612 2d Nat’l Bldg. Main 5780

Twenty-Sixth North

TWENTY-NINTH

(North)

From 2221 Foost north (Kenmore)

EAST SIDE

77 Jones Mrs Margaret
   Lawndale School
95 Horton Guy M
95 Mosley Wallis F
163 Oldham Alonso R
170 Hoffman Clarence E
171 Vacant
117 Dave Willard C
121 Mclaughlin Patrick
125 Nelswaner Holmes O
Carey Ave intersects
139 Duncan Paul A
141 Wהמל S Wireless
W Florida Ave intersects
175 May Orpha E
177 Lowman Grace M
181 Gain Homer E
183 Ham Emory C
185 Schnecker C
192 Rogers Wilbur P
197 Shuman John A
201 Carpenter Ernest C
205 Wright James P
211 Shult Harvey
215 Lemley Mrs Emma
" Like Frank
219 Nicholas Daniel M
WEST SIDE
73 Subberow Edw H
82 Watkins David I
" Adams Mrs Therme
96 Went
106 Haban Anton
108 Keyon Geo M
116 Waggenheut H W
118 Nilska Perry P
" Linney Henry A
Carey Ave intersects
138 Snyder Norman B
140 Dent Thomas J
142 Lorentz Mrs Elizabeth
144 Vacant
146 Wilson Alfred B
W Florida Ave intersects
182 Prewalt Walter B
186 Smith Levi J
190 Jeter Clark M
Louisiana Ave begins
198 Yockey Wm E
200 Tomalin James A
212 Mullenix Frank H
218 Mullenix Thos
229 Sepler Clarence K

TWENTY-SIXTH

(South)

From Welch ave north (Kenmore)

87 Staton Raymond N
88 Smith James H
7 Gradich Joseph
7 Ward Dennis H
71 Holzschuher Oscar H
67 McGinnis Frank
63 Duda Sami
59 Perrin Ruth F
4 Simon Chas
72 Lynn Mrs Clara E
WEST SIDE
84 Gibson Harry
76 Divers Sami S
76 Fisher Thos J
72 Perrell Keith
64 Roberts Robert
52 Smith Amos M

TWENTY-THIRD

(North)

From 2217 Carey ave north (Kenmore)

EAST SIDE

W Florida Ave intersects
61 Duke Walter G
65 Touchon orlvin T
69 Stanton Floyd A
73 Gardner Wm A
77 lavender Frank H
81 Pryor Elmer B

87 Dorman Adin C
83 Hildebrandt W Arthur
101 Shaffer Lawrence
101 Jewell Roy
105 Hooper D Mont
115 Gossier Thos E
115 Shipley Leslie N
WEST SIDE
115 Filan Howard L
W Florida Ave intersects
60 Fannig Clare D
70 Burritt Wm
72 Shields Ishmael C
80 McVey Frank A
48 Overholster Oliver H
48 Hoover Frank H
48 Volkon Chas F
98 Johnson Harold V
100 Woodward Elijah B
108 Tracy J J
110 McFayr Haynley H
114 Huffman Raymond R
118 Carl L Jr

TWIN OAKS ROAD

From 211 N Portage pult west to
Winking (West Hill)

214 Twin Oaks Apts
" Henry Misses
" Jackson Lee R
" Smith Geo A
" Nobb Burton
" Turner Wm H
" Cunningham Geo R
" Watkins Margaret
" Hall Matan
" Lishk Gus
" Williamson James W
" Willershaw Else
" Sawin Geo W
" Meephys Clara B
" Elizchar Walter M
" Stephens Mrs Sophia M
" Pohlaski Mary A
" Giffhorn Wm A
" Wessie Mervyn A
" Clune Russell V
" Ahrens C L
" Nutt Chas J
" Muhler Wm R
" Abbott Richard G
" Thompson Franklin V
" Poulson James M
" Lymann Mrs Alice D
" Loeb Louis
" Roxy Thos E
" Weaver Dr Charlotte W
" Pierson Norma
" Dondel Robert S
" Abbott R G
218-220 Parades Apts
" MacScriber Ricey Co
" Kennedy Eugene
" Kiffler Kelstrup W
" Naylor Geo M
" Lewis John C
" Briggs Lee C
" Moore Clarence A
" Winters Milton
" Hillebrand Wm A
" Noll Dr Carl C
" Havre Dr Sidney J
" Hutchins Clarence T
" Lynn Palmer Elmer J
" McWilliams Hary P
" Osminger Geo F
" Naylor Geo M
222-34 Mayfield Apts
" Pollard James S
" Clendening J Edwin
" Gates R Singleton
" Dale David E
" Nobly Geo
" Maples James W Jr
90 Thomas Jonathan H
107 Workman Harry V
" Howland Mrs Josephine
" Hoffeman Bernice
" Laurnsen Laurits A
" Hughes Horace D
" Nash Edith
" Rosenfeld Sami E
" Kuebler Hannah S
" Kieferle Mary

111 Manning Mrs Emma J
108 Doyle Dayton A Jr
Mayfield ave ends
150 Camp Louis J
120 Andrews Edw D
110 Brunner Clarence I
94 Steinheiser H S Jr
" " Rear Hanscom Harry E

TWO MAX DRIVE

From 950 Bellows east to Grant (Saw Mill)

NORTH SIDE
273 Burke Cleveland
275 Robinson Loeber
277 Ayers Rob H
279 Cary Augustus

SOUTH SIDE
268 Leach Moses S
270 Holmes Mrs Viola B
274 Bradley Mrs Lucinda
276 Hoffner Mrs Myrtle
280 Clayton Mrs Lillie B
284 Reed Percy
286 Bosley John H
290 Hord Mrs Irene

TYLER

From 1144 Wooster ave south

Saw Mill Path
1477 Shuhr Ey J
1479 Blackert Henry W
Fees and ends
1507 VDassi Elia
1511 Teasla Albert
1515 Thies Andrew
1525 Newton Frank
1533 Royal Walling Jr

TYLER

From 571 Kline east to Brown (Southeast)

NORTH SIDE
421 Milligan H Stanley
423 Milligan Joseph
424 Suttert Frank E
431 Curry Fred
438 Seymour Wm S
420 Cox Edward A
422 Bise Ira A
423 Mrs Edwin G
" Wells Mrs Emily C
430 Wintermaker Guy
432 Earney Michael J
434 Swain Albert
440 Dennison river B

TYRODALE AVE

From Darrow coast north (Good year

EAST SIDE
201 Woody Mrs Eula
206 Clark Allan M
207 Reiner Theodore H
255 Robertson Albert A
WEST SIDE
202 Pajag A Calvin
270 Golden Ray A
379 Holt Bob W
376 Goodhart Arthur L

TYRO AVE

From Darrow ave east (Northeast)

EAST SIDE

UHLER AVE

From 788 N Howard west to

Clendening J Edwin
11 Taylor Chas W
Dale Street intersects
45 Woods Franklin
47 Vacation
47 Then Nathan H
57 Cranmer Mrs Blanche C
Carpenter intersects
103 Hooker Wm S
107 Carpenter Wm
133 Weema Raymond
145 Kuebler H S
Garfield intersects

THE COMPLETE REMODELING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY
COPPER AND BRASS PLATE ENGRAVING

TAKING YOUR Directory Home

The Family Will Appreciate It
Successful Appearance Goes With KOCH’S MAIN ST.

UPLAND AVE

From 1151 Grant east to Sherman South Ave.

NORTH SIDE

301 Tang Emory F
399 Chapman Geo W
313 Baun Herbert M
315 Fuller Eugene L
316 Horn Wendel G
317 Spalding Joseph
322 Daniels Frank
325 Pages Justin
331 Polakow John A
337 Young Daril

SOUTH SIDE

228 Bochterm Stein
300 Williams Clarence W
301 Byungu Velma
306 Martin Sylvester
318 Rock Joseph H
324 Hoek Hendrick
316 Horem Sky t Kermerochrome Joseph
324 Domany Frank
326 Staycheff Wm
332 Foutz Thomas M
336 Neeloff Evan

UPPER MERRIMAN DRIVE

From 555 Merriman east (West Hill)

F R M.

From 71 Nabob east to N
Arlington (Northeast)

NORTH SIDE

565 McCoy Eva
571 Gianville Edgar L
572 Scott Carl L
577 Welch Carl R
581 Ingle Guido D
597Vacant
598 Paulus Robert
597 Stewart James F
581 Wagner Geo D
597 Adams Interests
597 Ramun Moses
581 Skeen Everett C
598 Few Chester
599 Lewis Martin L
601 Cocke Avery L
603 Upson S M Works
607-9 Anderson Noren P
612 Richards Mary A
617 Coppleinger Edward L
621 Appelmann Geo H
622 Lower Mrs Nanne M
625 Kelley Walter F
626 Topko Charles L
628 Wilkins Mrs Alice B
643 Brown Alfred R
645 Dee Geo
653 Anderson Thos

S O U T H  S I D E

2 Lone begins
661 Mains John E
677 Lindstrom John A
678 Woolda John A
679 Cutlip Mrs Winifred
681 Harnig A A
681 Harnig El Co

Nienan begins
693 Anderson John
697 Anderson Mrs Estelle C
703 Anderson Mrs Belle
707 Bowan James A
709 Elson Isaac
713 Nelson Martin
717 McDowell Mrs Carrie

Jewett Interests
725 Whitelam Pete Chester A
737 Woodward Perry L
741 Seeger John
745 N Arlington M E Church

Spelling court begins
753 Kelpman Lolaas Duley
754 Dawkings Jesse T
755 Wise Arthur
756 Parkinson Homer L
757 Bower Allan D
772 McPopp Hansel

Harter ace begins
783 Parkins Jesse J
787 Johnson Christ C

STREET DIRECTORY

789 Warner Geo F
795 Lindstrom B John
798 Kaurins Joseph S
803-5 Gibson Chas E

SOUTH SIDE

Archie Interests
566 Krisher Mrs Rhoda R
570 Healer Raymond L
571 Warren Mrs Callie D
576 Taylor Edwin H
578 Robb Mrs Rose L
584 Fred H
586 Seymour Henry

N Adams Interests
600 Welch M Olive
601 Farwell May
602 Williams Elijah W
602 Schum Mrs Mabel
602 Henley Rita G
604 Haupt Mrs Esther
604 Haxlett Lester W
604 Schuller Frederick C
606 McCray Hugh E
607 Schnoor Henry H
608 Godwin Claude L
614 Has Canc A
616 Croford Chas W
616 Allen Mrs Carrie L
628 Ross Wm L
630 Ruse J Irvin
634 Johnson Miss
642 Weiss Mrs Lucy C
650 Sporvo Wm L
652 Briedenstein Clifford E
655 Stark Clarence
656 Goss Otto H
656 Burns Emery D
657 Ticket Baking Co
657 Hetwig Sam H
659 Symons Geo F
660 "Dillon" Clyde J

Simon drive ends
690 Salmon J James
694 Salmon James
702 Nichols W S
706 Seaman Harvey F
714 Graves Frank J
716 Cole Lee H

Jewett Interests
730 Wilhelm Frederick J
735 spindle Harvey L
740 Hughes David H
744 Anderson Michael
745 Peck Thos G
752 Horh Joseph R
752 Horh Sydney-Stan
756 Garrity Lawrence G
762 Wills Frances L
763 Strover Arthur P
768 McQuigan Win J
772 Thurman Mrs Cenath
776 Gilson Wm
778 McGinty Martin C
780 Melton Rb B
780 Cully Thos W
784 Kearns Ben F
785 Wilson Chas H

"" rear Summerfield & Needles
794 Vacant
800 White Wm H
804 Petersen John

"" Brown Geo W

UTOPE AVE

From 1231 Gorge blvd east and west (North Akron)

NORTH SIDE

527 Harland Lester A
531 Faulk Oscar W

SOUTH SIDE

527 South Wm R
530 Bland Isaac T

UPE AVE

From E North ext north, 1st east of Cee Ave (Northeast)

Fama are interests
862 Rolden Morris C

PHONE DIRECTORY

VALDEE AVE

From north of 1346 Copley road south (Perkins Hill)

EAST SIDE

Nelson Henry C
— Strader Philip C
— West Side
— Sarver Geo M
31 Grable Harry L
— Colgrove Harold G
— Vacant
— Swartz Sam J

OR CAR 

SERVICE 

BILLY BILLY BILLY 

F U N E R A L 

D I R E C T O R

STREET DIRECTORY

VALDEE AVE

From north of 1346 Copley road south (Perkins Hill)

EAST SIDE

821 Thorburn Maynard B
867 Criel Chas C
765 Hubens Jacob H
881 Runen Joseph B
885 Anderson Rev Joseph E.
891 Bonnavour Paul J
890 Johann Joseph B
895 Katz David S
— Freeberg Joch
191 Peterson John P
191 Bowerson Bob S

Copley road interests
791 Bulkin Carl C
911 Decker Budge C
— Little interests
1907 Robinson Edgar K
1925 Schwartzman M F
1929 Cook Wm A.
1935 Hayes Robt M
1939 Jordan Perry T
1977 Benson Russell L

Lawn Pine Interests
217 Pullman Interests
— Stork Interests
2179 Fishe Eugene M
— Belleau Interests
1329 Zinerman Mrs A
1345 Mayer Ernest W
1349 Pribunich Nathaniel
7956 Alexoff Manol
1267 Smith Mrs Ida B

Wax Sun.
444 McClure Glen
488 Salmon Clarence
584 Vacant
688 Monit Victor
695 Wexler Zaela A
860 Ross Carl V
86 Knick John
800 Boehme Theodore T
906 Hutchinson Roy S
907 Ferguson David G
918 Geo Gold
920 McGuckin Dan V

Copley road Interests
976 Vacant
980 Ryan Wm J
984 House Dale R
988 Brandt Fred A
982 Reynolds Clyde E
— Little Interests
1002 Lynch Joseph W
1014 Scott Robt B
1022 Snyder Gurney
1026 Westwood Perry F
1066 Hame Rupert M
1054 Bush Thos H
1060 Etholz Rehan
1066 Zickfoose Kinsey E
1074 Kirk John A

Wax Sun.

THE BANKERS GUARANTEE CO.

Abstracts and Title Trust Insurance

THE BANKERS GUARANTEE CO.

Title & Trust Insurance
# STREET DIRECTORY

## VINE STREET

- **593** Soledick Nick
- **595** Stankovich John
- **596** Osborne H Mark
- **598** Kasuner Ernest J
- **575** Fritz Chas

**Lakeside ave intersects**

- **560** Gombar Joseph
- **565** Andrews Harry
- **567** Weaver J A
- **570** Fairhurst James
- **578** Ciman Sam
- **582** Risck Stephen
- **586** Jichur Theodore
- **591** Harrington Chas H

**S F Mans**

**West Ave**

- **601** Persoz I Frank
- **602** Krager Mrs Lorrie M
- **604** Hood Norell L
- **607** Bittaker Chas L
- **615** Scannell John
- **617** Taylor Joseph
- **619** Cook Harry C
- **635** Miller John D
- **640** Schreiber John B
- **649** Robinson Carlin G
- **650** Potter Mrs Savannah
- **651** Amman C Herbert
- **654** Reed Lawrence S

**South Side**

- **656** Waller Wallace W
- **665** Tappaud Edward U
- **669** Hedinger Mrs Jeannetta
- **671** Anderson Lee H
- **672** Chalmer Myra A
- **675** Acker Gerald A
- **680** Hitcher Mrs Rose L
- **681** Rouse Mrs Minnie
- **685** Owen Sylvester L
- **692** Pasious J Chas
- **694** Stein Frank
- **698** Bee Clarence A
- **702** Pitcher Henry W
- **704** Archer Mrs Jane T
- **708** Pastorius Mrs L
- **709** Hol Joseph J
- **713** Vacant

**VINEYARD AVES**

- **157** Naylor Grace
- **161** Goodell Donald R
- **166** Vacant
- **171** Shelton Fred A
- **176** Maxwell Alvin F
- **180** Vance Mrs Mary E
- **181** Arthur & begins
- **185** Tallman Clifford C
- **189** Bashe Mrs Olga
- **192** Leshew Frank J
- **196** Schwob Joseph
- **201** First Cabin et begins
- **205** Ricker Lawrence D
- **210** Peches Gray B

**VINEYARD AVENUE**

- **104** From Mogadore rd north, 1st east of N Petite ave (Ellet) — Vineyard & Herman

**VIRGINIA AVENUE**

- **125** From 1250 Loves lane south (Southeast)

---

### VORIS STREET

- **831** From 831 S Main east to (Brown)

---

### NORTH STREET

- **17** Maddox Boys M
- **18** Snyder A Howard
- **23** Lee Chas F
- **54** Summers Rosece G
- **72** Lees Joseph
- **24** Poland Clifford
- **25** McCarthy Lawrence N

### VOGUE WAY

- From 502 W Exchange west (West Hill)

---

### VIRGINIA COURT

- **358** From 502 Orlando south to Douglas (Southwest)

---

### VIRGINIA WAY

- From 502 W Exchange west (West Hill)

---

### VORIS STREET

- **901** From 901 Harris south (Northwest)

---

### VWILA STREET

- **305** From 305 from river west (Southwest)

---

### EAST STREET

- **167** Bailey Mrs J A A
- **171** Rhode David C
- **175** Howard Louis A
- **179** Evans John W
- **183** Wright Butford
- **188** Vacant

## VIRGINIA AVENUE

- From 1250 Loves lane south (Southeast)

---

### WILLOW STREET

- **608** Miller I Bird
- **612** Fannone Henry P
- **616** Poe Alfred G
- **620** Fleming Max Jr
- **624** Hines Calvin B
- **628** McGinty P Jr
SUPERIOR PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
46 NORTH CASE AVENUE
PHONE LINCOLN 0234

STREET DIRECTORY
Walnut South

1016  Waabash Ave

520 Lewis Richard B  522 Midgett George J
524 Washington Cleaners  525 Barber & Co.
526 Vacant
528 Manack Saml  530 Mercer Louis
532 Webb Earl D  534 Garrison James T
536 Bryant Fren h  538 Powell Wallace

WADE PARK AVE
From 1191 E Taillomage ave north (North-East)

— East Side
— Sweeney Harry
— Nisell Noudur
— West Side
— Wilkinson Ursel P
— Ross Walter

WADELE From 714 E north south (North-East)

549 Dubsham Elias L  541 Vacant

WALL From opp 30 W Taillomage ave north (North Akron)

— East Side
W Caya Falls ave intersects
721 Thea M
711 Bowen Pilley N
717 Helser Mrs Catherine
721 Meiner Ernest V
725 Poland Mrs Reudah C
W Atleaceus
737 Bain Lester C
741 Gil Abraham J
745 Edward ave intersects
751 Murphy Jesse R
753 Walters Cyrus M
757 McConnell Frank
761 McGonagle John E
767 Cote Michael
771 Descanter John Z
775 Myers Geo F
777 Klein Henry
779 Drake Lowery T
783 Usher intersects
799 Maggio Pietro
804 Roncone Vincent
806 Miner Martin
813 Tarry Mrs Bertha B
821 Schlichting Fred C
823 worth geo j
825 Crum H Jay
829 Smith John W
833 Kilmore Chris
841 Krencher Joseph C
847 Chaker James W
847 McCormick James M
859 Arndt Hugo
863 Hoffman Arbor E
867 Coons Alfred B
871 Bosler Grace A
875 Wert Harold L

Affaire ave intersects
925 Caradon Pasquale
956 Mildred avs intersects
981 Buckmaster Norwin M
W Burns ave intersects

— West Side
560 Vacant
562 Blye Dale R
564 Vacant
566 Walton Bros
568 Dalke Cloud N
W Caya Falls avs intersects
592 Landgren Herman F
594 Cardarelli Liguido Q
597 Oberin Frank L
711 Haught Brown W
712 Vacant
716 Schleuter Don G
724 Presley Louder M
728 Helms Frank W
732 Mocchin George M
736 Ghi Urban M
739 Long Mrs Emily
742 Wing Harvey J
744 Edwar ave intersects
754 Miller Edward B
755 Hupp Harold W
766 Brown L Herbert
770 Dwirstad Harry
776 Richardson Newton W
778 Bergdorff Martin L
780 Vlkar Mrs Alice H
781 Mctor Alice N
786 Wokey Edwin A
W Usher intersects
880 Matthe Dr Berencie L
890 Hightmire John B
892 Lussan Warren
894 Dilline John B
895 Dance W Wirt
898 Mangold A Frank
880 Kelly Mrs Cornelia
884 Avillo Nick
886 Jinks Mrs Anna A
891 Canning Geo G
895 Usher August
898 Ruggles Harry W
880 Coyle Bernard F
884 Cober Edward B
888 Holts Harry
888 Evans Edward A
892 Blunt Edmund J
897 Kennedy Howard C
Affaire ave intersects
914 Bishop Henry G
W Dalton ave intersects
926 Burns Mrs
958 Gebett Mrs Bertrude G
W Salome ave intersects
W Burns ave intersects
W Usher intersects
1044 Haynes Oliva S
1045 Steffen Albert C
1052 Bandy Herman R
1064 Turner Arthur C
1065 Cox Elmer G

WALNUT Avenue
From 143 W Market north to Ferndale (Central)

— East Side
940 Vamp kepada E
11 Rooming House
16 Peterson Mrs Almeda
17 Gunfield Miss Harmar R
74 Eylil Lillcan
119 Nist Louis W
21 Wagner Forrest M
25 Vacant
27 Caine V Earl
29 Beisler Frank E
31 Grass Stephen
37 Vacant
39 Vacant
43 Braden Mrs Grace A
45 Di more Peter M
49 Zeller Win
51 Impkey Robert R
51 Lins Herbert A
52 Gallagher John D
54 McCullogh Louis J
56 Ritcher Peter
57 Cehlin Joseph S
59 Rhodes Herman R
71 Bradley Peter
73 Gooden L Maurice
75 Steinbrunner Alva F
80 Banden Contemporary
121 Basile Frank
127 Knights James
136 Foy C H
135 Burge Gilbert
137 Price O R R
W North intersects
163 Hiler Herbert P
179 Price William W

— West Side
175 West Sine
174 Hackney Harry W
22 Shick Howard W

24 Rapstein Louis
28 Bourn Mrs Stewart H
32 O'Conner Mrs Anna C
46 Morton Donald C
44 Dunn Mary C
3 "Smith Emmett D"
44 Hogan Stephen T
48 Snider Hugh L
52 Vacant
56 Hurl Frank A
69 Gill John R
69 Bachecky John W
70 Heffernan Thomas W
Tynan Mrs Anna F

Division begins
A C & Y Hy
84 Edmondson Spencer C
86 Stratton Win J
106 Patitito Emedio
110 D'Aleato Joseph
112 Schuills Lorenzo
114 Butchips John C
120 Tileni Carl
122 Blackwell Mrs William M
134 Fitzhugh Charles L
" Robinson Isaac
138 B & R R
W North intersects
146 Price M Frank
148 Parks Win G
148 Lee Wm
148 Scott Estelle
156 Williams Lorin J
162 Hyatt James E

180 Hendricks Walker T

WALNUT Avenue
(South)
From 130 W Market south (Central)

— East Side
15 Wiper Anna
16 Bascah Frank B
21 Harlan Hall Apts
" Armstrong John H
21 Beraud Edward W
" Manley L F
25 Bowers Orpha S
29 Bonham H R
27 Russen Harry R
" Apfel Herman H
28 Harrison Mdel R
" Coner E Wayne
27 Krouse Frank G
25 Roberts Jane E
31 Steinmollee Jean
33 Horow J H
34 Hyde Theodore
36 Tining George C
" Firestone Ruth A
36 Pratt H F
37 Harris L F
36 Flanagan Paul W
" Davis Elizabeth A
37 Lagen Harriet
37 Hagen R B
37 Kefauver Robt S
37 Maxwell Elmer E
" Metz Corinne A
37 Murdoch M J
37 Yanal David J
37 Coolly Anna B
37 Dempsey Kathleen
37 Maury Pierre E
37 Skidmore Dr David A
" Walters Jacob
37 Allan Mrs Catherine
37 Royal Palm Apts
" Eckley Fred F
37 Shuler Dr Geo A
" Virtue Kenneth G
" Townsley Mrs Alberts
37 Ritchie Carl G
37 Spellman Donald A
" Bennett Clara E
37 Coffman Lewis S
43 Kline Geo A
43 Llewellyn Matthew C
43 Shelley Percy
43 Fosdlin Mrs Myrtle M

THE EATON-HANDY-HARPHAM CO., Main 4225 EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FAIRLAWN HEIGHTS

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.
SERVICE "RUFF SED"
Our Coal makes warm friends
Phone Main 1939
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
WILL HELP LIGHTEN YOUR BURDENS FINANCIALLY

STREET DIRECTORY

Welsh Ave

416 Porter Harold
418 Haller Samuel
448 Van Heerden Geo
450 Orakus Peter
456 DeMarco Edward
520 Pesko Frank
524 Price Early
526 Schubin Michael
** rear Pajich Alex
539 Dragun Vasi
536 Davidovitz Siva
538 Sundor Alex
549 Mena Geo
552 Cherney Wias
553 March Frank
560 DePaul Boccio
560 Gracella Frank
584 Puzakulis Geo

WELLSLEY AVE

482 Aqueduct west to Merriman road (West Hill)
490 North Side
495 Gipe Walter J
500 Frothofer Howard P
515 Gray Geo
524 Greenwood Mrs C Hannah
525 Hitchle Mahlon H
526 Rembery Lawrence A
535 Graf Fred W
541 Lawrence Robt W
548 Young Wm J

SOUTH Side

500 Ranger Stanley M
510 Parker Elion F
516 Loughry Dr Chas H
520 Kimnich Leo
526 Anderson A Leonard
530 Beatty Newell M
535 Gray Coulter A
542 Dabney Robt C
543 Morse Herman E
550 Hudson Thos S

WELLINGTON COURT

From 420 Wellington ave west (Northeast)

520 Buczak Josho
520 Sans Vallery
1190 Zickel John
1197 Beard Geo
1191 Curry Wince
1227 Whiteside Edw H

SOUTH Side

1262 Adamov Robt
1264 Howard Frank
1108 Temele Wllm
1106 Gobas Chas

WELLINGTON AVE

From 258 Eastland ave north to Hazel (Northeast)

482 Easy Side
385 Rabbets John J
390 Mahajoy Ilijza
403 Ivanovich Kiama
407 Pusen Mrs Boya
410 Park Gate begins
413 Starcher Elmer L
451 Loy Kenneth M
457 Vacant
420 Rollnick Paul
425 Sandolfi Frank
429 Bostic Sinclair
437 Exposito Patoy S
436 Trivich Paul
439 Estol Andrew
449 Morch Geo
455 Price Stephen
456 Pickett Gilbert
460 Smith Farm ave begins
515 Dzhat Geo
519 Sizar John
521 Gladman Salah
527 Stupacav Stephen
526 Taoamunda ave begins
535 Antoneczak Mrs Mary
541 Sohanich Peter
543 Kellik Michael
547 Osikowski Joseph
551 Myroslak John
557 Shopp Fred

ARNOLD ave begins
561 Rais John
565 Harrouff Galveston T
587 Martine James
591 Elsor Theodore
597 Myers Wm F
678 Swager Geo

WEST Side

Wellingtont court begins
430 Markov Peter
436 Stovich Thos
** Schuck Matthew
** rear Knerrich Ivan
442 Oljena Staniko
446 Chever John
438 Vacant
444 Jones Tony
** rear Slack Edward

Westgate Circle

1621

416 Porter Harold
418 Haller Samuel
448 Van Heerden Geo
450 Orakus Peter
456 DeMarco Edward
520 Pesko Frank
524 Price Early
526 Schubin Michael
** rear Pajich Alex
539 Dragun Vasi
536 Davidovitz Siva
538 Sundor Alex
549 Mena Geo
552 Cherney Wias
553 March Frank
560 DePaul Boccio
560 Gracella Frank
584 Puzakulis Geo

WEST Side

From 247 W Market north to W North (West Hill)

516 East Side
336 Russell G
17 Hutchison Patrick J
19 Duncan Wm R
** Hatton
19 Darby Ira W

SOUTH Side

— Crosby School

430 Markov Peter
436 Stovich Thos
** Schuck Matthew
** rear Knerrich Ivan
442 Oljena Staniko
446 Chever John
438 Vacant
444 Jones Tony
** rear Slack Edward

WELTON PLACE

From 34 Cole ave south (South Akron)

** EAST Side
1437 Although Harvey W
111 Seeman Mrs Mary A
1433 Murray Maggie
374 LeLoyd Wm Delride
1141 Spotsie Albert C
1143 Robinson Edgar
979 Grilman Mrs Paul
1351 Haff Jen P

** WEST Side
1146 Welsh Mrs Belle

WEST PARK ave

From 944 E Tallmadge ave south (North Akron)

** EAST Side
1375 hunge Herbert H
187 moye Jesse S
186 moye Albert J
1357 Wright Paul F
1151 Wixler Loyd A
1347 Gantz

SOUTH Side

park ave begins
1239 Hartman Joseph J
1271 Goudy Roy M
1235 Vacant
1231 Lehnfeldt Fred S

** WEST Side
1239 Vacant
1272 Vacant
1168 Binger Willard J
1911 Archer Arthur M
1488 Fletcher Sam C
1340 Kaufman Otto J
1798 Batler Samuel B
1256 Smith Waldo A
1167 Weenerman Francis A
1144 Hertog Clarence

WEST POINT ave

From 1328 Home ave west (West Akron)

— Pfieger Charles
— Pfieger Joseph

WESTERN AVE

From Willsire ave north and south (Fairlawn)

WESTERN ROAD

(See Devonshire road)

ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE

TAWNEY'S WONDERFUL
### The Permanent Savings & Loan Co. 55 East (South) Ave. 1929 - 1930

**Street Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilbur Ave</th>
<th>Whittier Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Swartz-Converse Corp.**

Wholesale and Retail Coal, Coke, Oil and Gasoline

**Address:** 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
"HOLEPROOF" HOSIERY
KOCHEL S.
111 SOUTH
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
MAIN ST.

Winans Ave

STREET DIRECTORY

Wirth Ave

1627

633 Mason Victor D
657 Carpenter Rhot E
441 Rousett Rhot B
642 Dannaher John J
649 Nicely Ira E
633 Berry Ross E
657 Oehlert Arch L
661 Gerlach Ralph E
** Jordan Goldie R
665 Corpening Ernest F
689 Hill Leo
783 Snyder Harry C

West Side
446 Fulton Smo D
464 Stephens L Elmer
479 Billington Mr M
476 Zunkman Harvey J
480 Bellnup Japa
484 Anderson James E

Unopen to E Groster'
516 Stribleb Stephen
522 Estes Andrew J
562 McKovich Geo
536 Hansen Jacob
549 Slabough Clarence E
544 Vashak Mrs Mary
548 Lay Win L

Baird interests

568 Ophing Clarence W
576 Vacant
580 Joy Joseph F
586 Pope Alphonse
590 Boyer Clifford L
594 Harrison Exoa. A
598 Shoun W Robt
602 Walborn Winfred J
602 McKinley Vile interests
608 Taylor Geo W
640 Taylor Ernest L
644 Provine Rupert M

Richmond begins

645 Dennis Rollin D
658 Redear Stephen
662 Sausman James H
666 Ohi Templeton Howard R
676 Opheliah W
674 Macheo Geo

WINDERMERE AVE

From 292 Verdon Drive east (East) Carlton drive interests
Devosonshire drive interests
Eastholm ave interests

Kunkle Frank
160 Robinson Everett R
114 Dodge Clarence L
116 Hardman John C
117 Bray James P
118 Allen James A

Windermer School

Emmons ave begins
Atkins Alphon L
154 Lake Ray S

Tudor ave begins

WINCH

From 725 Excelsior ave north and south (Southeast)

207 Vacant

Excelsior ave interests
231 Wolf Mrs Elizabeth E

Watson LaVerne F

Roselawn ave interests
E Exchange interests

Unopen to 353

535 Simpson John N
574 Snyder Lawrence D
578 Johnston Walter A
635 Anderson Mrs M Alice
639 Swan Earl B
725 Buzaard Byrd M
755 Warehouse
771 Southern Ave
831 Warehouse

385 Hofsteter Merle
395 Johnston Briggs Interests
419 Davis Chas A.
423 Spain Henry C
428 Brown Mr Roberta E
431 Polomick Mrs Susie
443 Kinison R
455 Domnick Ben J
437 Lichtenberger Stephen K

Wirth Ave

268 Baggott Mrs Elizabeth E

Excelsior ave interests
232 Johnston John F

Roselawn ave interests
E Exchange interests

Unopen to 380

380 Hudson Mrs Althea

Johnston interests
418 Herter Harry E

Clark Lucel P
424 Halaska Frank
428 Pierce Everett J
434 Fioridimeno Salvatore
460 Yakin Anthony
464 Wilson U Harry
466 Carlson Harry C

WINFIELD HOTEL

From 521 Noble ave east (Perkins Hill)

WIN

From 202 Denver west (Northeast)

Murrah Ave

527 Rooming House
755 Bradford McKinley
758 Jones Mrs Elizabeth
754 Fletcher Elmer E

WINGATE AVE

From 1710 Springfield rd south (Berea Heights)

423 Fertage Tool Co
445 Good Rubber Co
460 Good W D

Railroad

Woray ave interests

220 Moore James L
255 Moore Orlando J

Winston

555 Potter & Clark

Foterle Alvin L

Sutherland ave interests

356 Sparkman Whit T

Stannum ave interests

WINFIELD

From 1655 Malapla rd north to Watson (Goodyear Heights)

WINPIEGE

From 701 Lucile ave east to Patterson ave (North Akron)

35 North Side

317 Barr Edward C
321 Dougherty Nathen P
325 Dement Clarence B
326 Albright Drusnell J
329 Rausch Geo H
337 Davidson Everett S

South Side

318 Bailey Raymond B
326 Nitsche Pule
346 Guarncasco Dominic
324 Benderin Henry V
350 Nicholas S
332 Alexander WM H
336 McMillan Edward D

WINWOOD AVE

From 55 Brawick drive north (Fairlawn)

Row Walter C

Chain Claude E

WINWOOD AVE

From 1061 Copley road south (Peckills Hill)

East Side

777 Fichter Adolph W
787 Elginson Craig T
783 Thomas Mark L
797 George Solomon
305 Musvon Glenn F

Cadillac bike interests
319 Woford Robert L
316 Jeffers John J
310 Baur Earl A
389 Frecker WM
385 Stobt Ray E

Lawson interests
961 Seller John R

Vacant Axel W

Sosson interests
1093 Vacant

1015 Vacant
1017 Vacant

Baker intersects
1059 King Edward L
1065 Morell Alfonso

Coute Glagow L
1071 Vitale Stephen
1075 Hadrick Frank
1087 Heiltenrater Paul R
1095 Kibell Martin
1097 Clark Alfred H
1107 Huppert John U
1123 Gels Paul
1114 Luke Lawrence J
1131 Jenkins John W

Vacant ave interests

1139 Hall Furman G
1143 Hoop Alfred E
1151 Sullivan Floyd R
1155 Fejes John
1177 Yantovich Nick
1181 Binder Mrs Elizabeth
1183 Hall Joseph
1187 Kackler Max
1211 Mosberger Boy
1209 Mosberger Joseph

Courtland ave interests

1229 Francesoul John
1234 Souza Henry
1237 Schott John

West Side

1022 Theiss Andrew A Jr
794 Elliott Chas W

Hardee blud interests
846 Vacant
850 Hiller Ansel J
870 Petoell Villas
840 Bolton Lewis W
851 Arms Glen R
818 Blake Frank

Lawton interests
940 Morris Carl W
950 Costrull Arthur V
954 Lawsy Nicholas T
958 Wendorh Henry
862 Vacant
896 Vacant

974 Vacant
805 Rogers James A
892 Smolz Tommy A
906 Wolfe Harry C
990 Looney Call R
1012 Christner Myers W
1054 Brown Leo J
1062 Vacant

Sloner interests
1054 Austin Chas
1058 Vacant
1062 Truitt Louis
1078 Kilmayer Andrew
1082 Wischerger Lawrence
1096 Rulckers Joseph
1102 Baylin John H
1112 Greenwalt Paul
1115 Clark David
1124 Pamer Adam W
1128 Levin Albert D
1132 Sellman Adam

Delane ave interests
1141 Estric John
1148 Pagrelt Joseph
1168 Witchford Michael D
1176 Arnold Wayman B
1182 Szyz James
1183 Miles Albert T
1185 Thiel Carl
1190 Cooper John

Courtland ave interests
1202 Folkoph
1254 Gardo Paul

WIRTH AVE

From 315 Mogadore road north (Fitchs Hill)

East Side

Vacant

Baker Hill road begins
1191 Flotten Louis N
1212 Hugg Harry E
135 Smith Myron M
151 Brittain Merton W
153 Mogolf Traffic Interests
206 Milscher Albert
211 Frame Thurman B

The Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co.

INVESTMENTS
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS Phone Main 6034

1628 Wirth Ave

WOOD

From 158 N Cherry west to Green (Central) S

71 Phillips John S

81 C. & V. Hy (West Hill) E

72 Wilson Harry W

402 Bachtel Geo E

710 Phillips Mrs Malinda 8

417 Smith George A

87 Brooks Wm H

42 Bartezell Joseph

79 South Side

136 N Cherry ends

56 Oldham Wm & Co

66 Howard S

74 Huthford Wm Ernest

140 Lourner Mrs Mary L

48 Pardee Floyd J

60 Rosh C J

WOODEDALE AVE

From N Howard east to Dayton, 1st north of Medford Ave (north Akron)

WOODBINE AVE

From 158 A Hawkins west, near intersection of W Exchange (West Hill)

WOODLAND AVE

From 492 Crosby east to Galley (West Hill)

WOODROW

From Hilldale ave south, near A C & Y Hy (West Hill)

WRIGHT

From Home ave east, 1st north of Annapolis ave (north Akron)

WYNN

From 534 B Edgell west to Carroll (Southeast)

WISE

From N Howard south to Carroll (Southeast)

WOODDALE AVE

From S Main east, 1st south of S Linwood Ave (South)

WEST

From 534 B Edgell south to Carroll (Southeast)

WOODBLEIGH

From 26 N Manchester west (Kemper)

WINN

From 26 N Manchester west (Kemper)

WINNER LANE

From 26 N Manchester west (Kemper)

WINTRY LANET

From 26 N Manchester west (Kemper)

The SHAEFFER-WEAVER CO. FRUITS AND PRODUCE

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. FIRST 2d FLOOR 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET MORTGAGES
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.
Sells Fine Pianos

175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

Wooster Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Work Drive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wooster Road</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOOSTER ROAD
from end of Kenmore blvd north (Kenmore)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>East Sung</td>
<td>19 Doge Ben 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hine Mrs Beulah W</td>
<td>&quot; Auto Home Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Crosby Ralph M</td>
<td>California Ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Keffer Fred S</td>
<td>Harvey Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rowley Clark C</td>
<td>101 Galleson Mrs Fickey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hoffman Houston I</td>
<td>111 Hoffman Houston I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Williams John M</td>
<td>115 Williams John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wenninger Paul</td>
<td>119 Wenninger Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mitchell Clarence I</td>
<td>144 Mitchell Clarence I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dresbach Mahlon</td>
<td>135 Dresbach Mahlon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vostan</td>
<td>163 Vostan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Waldo Harold C</td>
<td>175 Waldo Harold C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Children Ave ends</td>
<td>179 Children Ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Beckman Jack K</td>
<td>1831 Beckman Jack K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bergdorff Clarence W</td>
<td>197 Bergdorff Clarence W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Spitzer Howard C</td>
<td>201 Spitzer Howard C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hollinger ave intersects</td>
<td>213 Hollinger ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kepp Henry K</td>
<td>223 Kepp Henry K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ramshulte Louis</td>
<td>225 Ramirez Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Howard Earl F</td>
<td>225 Ramirez Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Carey ave intersects</td>
<td>235 Carey ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kenmore-B Mill Co Garage</td>
<td>241 Kenmore-B Mill Co Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Delorah Albert</td>
<td>245 Delorah Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Burgor Howard L</td>
<td>249 Burgor Howard L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Brownes S A</td>
<td>291 Brownes S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Rush John W</td>
<td>295 Rush John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Schmidt Edward J</td>
<td>297 Schmidt Edward J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>W Florida ave ends</td>
<td>299 W Florida ave ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Richardson Mrs Juliana M</td>
<td>301 Richardson Mrs Juliana M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sturgeon Clarence E</td>
<td>307 Sturgeon Clarence E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Lemon Ave W</td>
<td>311 Lemon Ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Louisiana ave intersects</td>
<td>313 Louisiana ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Murray David A</td>
<td>319 Murray David A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hushar Joseph</td>
<td>333 Hushar Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Hushar Bros</td>
<td>337 Hushar Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Hushar Lawver</td>
<td>337 Hushar Lawver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Noon Geo W</td>
<td>339 Noon Geo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Laine ave intersects</td>
<td>343 Laine ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Pontius Ave W M</td>
<td>351 Pontius Ave W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Kreechbaum Wright F</td>
<td>357 Kreechbaum Wright F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Dorey Leo W</td>
<td>361 Dorey Leo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sweitzer Mrs Ada F</td>
<td>363 Sweitzer Mrs Ada F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Vulpker Paul</td>
<td>365 Vulpker Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Pitts John</td>
<td>365 Vulpker Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Fountain way ends</td>
<td>369 Vulpker Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Zazo John</td>
<td>373 Zazo John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Winner ave intersects</td>
<td>377 Winner ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Fisher Ave W</td>
<td>379 Fisher Ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>747 Pink Mrs Hazel L</td>
<td>381 Portage trail ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Miss Nancy F</td>
<td>385 Miss Nancy F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Burgeruley L</td>
<td>389 Burgeruley L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Barme Mrs Anna F</td>
<td>391 Barme Mrs Anna F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Sours Kait</td>
<td>395 Scotts Kait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Gain Paul</td>
<td>397 Gain Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Genero ave begins</td>
<td>399 Genero ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Clune Hiram</td>
<td>401 Clune Hiram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Hubert B</td>
<td>403 Hubert B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Maloney Milford H</td>
<td>405 Maloney Milford H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Djurdevic Kosko</td>
<td>407 Djurdevic Kosko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Chilbee Mrs Bobbi</td>
<td>410 Chilbee Mrs Bobbi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Louisa ave intersects</td>
<td>412 Louisa ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Paul Geo D</td>
<td>416 Paul Geo D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Ward Rev John</td>
<td>418 Ward Rev John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Kenmore ave intersects</td>
<td>420 Kenmore ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>John A M</td>
<td>422 John A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Lahnoke Geo</td>
<td>424 Lahnoke Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Holinger Mrs Emma A</td>
<td>426 Holinger Mrs Emma A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Teer Harry E</td>
<td>428 Teer Harry E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Vostan</td>
<td>428 Teer Harry E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Vostan</td>
<td>428 Teer Harry E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Winner Ava</td>
<td>428 Teer Harry E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Revant</td>
<td>428 Teer Harry E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Frank Otto B</td>
<td>432 Frank Otto B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Superior ave begins</td>
<td>434 Superior ave begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Ascott Edward H</td>
<td>436 Ascott Edward H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Benedict W</td>
<td>438 Benedict W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Hulbert Charles E</td>
<td>440 Hulbert Charles E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>442 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Alcho Ralph B</td>
<td>444 Alcho Ralph B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Sams James D</td>
<td>446 Sams James D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Reed Arnold L</td>
<td>448 Reed Arnold L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Zivkovic Peter W</td>
<td>450 Zivkovic Peter W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Rosvick Frank</td>
<td>452 Rosvick Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Walker Herman E</td>
<td>454 Walker Herman E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Brown Wm</td>
<td>1218 Brown Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>White ave begins</td>
<td>1218 Brown Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Hanlon Mc Arthur A</td>
<td>1218 Brown Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Campbell Wm A</td>
<td>1218 Brown Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Barlow Wm</td>
<td>1218 Brown Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Short L R</td>
<td>1218 Brown Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Tylor begins</td>
<td>1218 Brown Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Orrrel Thos M</td>
<td>1218 Brown Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. F. Frederick & Son
86 East Thornton Street

COAL
MOTOR TRUCKING
Phone Main 3447
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WORTH</td>
<td>1634</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>From Home ave east (North A)</td>
<td>[See Bonnie Brue ave]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODY AVE</td>
<td>1630</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>From 1450 Hand ave north (Northeast)</td>
<td>[East Sign]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODS AVE</td>
<td>1632</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>From 1632 Work ave west to S Maple (West Hill)</td>
<td>[South Sign]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYDE STR</td>
<td>1634</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>From 1634 W De Soto street east to S Columbus (East)</td>
<td>[Northeast Sign]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYLER AVE</td>
<td>1632</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>From Spitzer southeast (West Hill)</td>
<td>[Northeast Sign]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYRON</td>
<td>1632</td>
<td>SURRY</td>
<td>From 1632 Perkins north west to S Terrance (Northeast)</td>
<td>[Northeast Sign]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045.

Two Plants—And Big Ones

1634 York East
STREET DIRECTORY
Zenter Ave

332 Snyder Herbert
347 Trestone Russell L
353 Denholm Kenneth P
361 Proctor Ave. intersec
341 Campbell Mrs Clara O
347 Knaskeur Garnet O
349 Weaver Oscar C
359 Collins Claude G
370 Patterson Avenue Intersec
373 White C Byrd
374 Fanning Wind B
377 Wonderlander Alphonse E
383 Dicenzo Dominick
396 Jacoby Patrice
402 Oxford Ave intersec
407 Cooper Wind G
419 Brockhiger Howard J

39 South Side
22 Garrett Chas W
26 Scoville James C
30 Loomis Frank F
43 Schiller Ave intersec
44 Smith Rev Geo M
48 Dalton Frank H
58 Zink Thos
60 Danner Mrs. Lueldna
68 Kahb Harry D
72 Fossee Joseph W
76 Baughman Stanley O
88 Wheeler Geo
99 W 4th Graham Archer
106 Hall Newell A
112 Wottonsoith Joey
116 Yochem Mrs Dott A
120 Pinto Matthew
126 Bishop Walter M

N Main intersec.
128 Ameen No 10
144 General Outdoor Adv
148 Green stephen C
154 Drew Mrs Elva S
168 Rain Thos
174 Pearson Louis
180 Maurer Alfred E
186 Hidinger Augustus S
196 Harwin Walter S
202 House W Earl
208 Fox Mrs W
216 Surbeck Edger J

Oxley Ave
218 Andrew Harry C
224 Bailey Roy
230 Huffman Mrs Myrtle B
240 Marino Felix
248 Callison James C
250 Gasbarro Alfred
260 Christop Roy W

Columbra Ave intersec
270 Yonally M Forrest
276 Grover Edger

Delmar Ave intersec
108 Deorio Anthony
114 Harmon Alphonse C
118 Rumpke Mrs Johanna L
122 Carano Nick
124 Vacant
130 Campbell John T
136 Worthe intersec
140 Well T
144 Firestone John R
150 Beckert Alice
156 Caio Jenkins B
171 Price Walter A
175 Raymond Mrs A

Patterson Ave intersec
327 Jacob Emil D
332 Quaier Carlson C
336 Viers Adam A

Oxford Ave intersec
400 Knecht Mrs Wilhelm
406 Holt Robert

Gorge blvd intersec
110 Woodby Wind

YORK
(West)

From 526 N Howard west (North Akron)
33 North St
21 Herbeck Edward R
25 Gardner
31 Heibuck Mrs Mattie M
45 Novotny Joseph
56 Meyer Conrad
59 Breezy Elmer E
43 Harper Albert P
49 Ewing Chas B
55 Caldwell Walter J
59 Peters Wm F

Frederick Ave intersec
60 South Side
68 Phillips Clair A
71 Crisp Alfred
76 Mosher Mrs Della K
77 Selby Wind A
80 Gooch Larry
85 Young Philip M
90 Warden John J

Carpenter Ave begins

South Side
112 Wallace Max C
122 Hagenbaugh Geo W
126 Cawell Misses
132 Flower James T
136 Alexander Chas P
140 Swartz Geo T
145 Wilkin Geo S
84 Rohrer Richard O
56 McCallister Chas B
60 Hazlett Albert C
67 Fisher Frank

Young Ave

From Evans ave south 1st east of house ave (Northeast)
335 Lutz Arthur G
338 Rowe Walter
365 Carlson F Sidney

Young Ave

From 95 Springfield Rd north and south (Bermore)
569 Sagedy Edward L
577 Golf Wm F

Eden Ave intersec

Foster Chas
373 Goodwill Harry E
381 Elder John W
385 Rhodes Earl
388 Smith W Isbell
593 Hollender Andew F

Springfield Rd intersec
629 Pickar Joseph R
629 Ward House
616 Richardson John A
628 Haxley Mark H

Brenneman blvd intersec
721 Godfshow Harrison K
725 Vacuum
735 Kingsbury C Reeter
743 Nichols Homer H
741 Donelson John L
753 Palmateer Everett S
777 Sweet J Robt
781 Vacuum
785 Deakins Emmett H
789 Vacuum
793 Kumble Forest O
797 Vacuum

West Stope

544 Ethel Wm H
549 Eckard intersec
797 Vacuum

Sibley Geo A
582 Dimick Teodl

Springfield Rd intersec
610 Veat Henry

Purcell ave intersec

Brenneman blvd intersec
779 Burkol Boy A

Yount Ave

From 1839 S Main east (South Akron)
32 North St
25 Hickerson Jefferson D
37 Faubourg W Robt
37 Hynes Galen
41 Klinger Oliver S
59 Daugherty Albert 0
59 Mott John C

73 Harline Dayton C
77 Koplin Chas R
81 Boughter John R
85 Morrison Mrs L
89 Hansel Chas F
90 South Side
50 Woodford Edwin E
34 White Emery
38 Chase Chas W

Claimant ave intersec
70 Outland Martin H
74 Washam Ernest
82 Motley Graham B

Yount Ave

From opp 1819 S Main west

Yukon Ave

From Copley south, 1st west of Himmelright blvd (Perkins Hill)

East Side

Little ends

1663 Leffler Adolph
1691 Meszaros Stephen
1665 West Side
1690 Pouchot Chas A
1706 Jakab Anthony
1714 Blair Alfre P
1712 Barnes Eugene A

Lawton intersec
1140 Platvly Glee
1144 Engel Julius

Yule Road

From Springfield road south, 3rd east of Massillon road (South-east)

Daniele ave intersec

Lachly Thos W
64 Barbe E Lee
65 Baker Ave intersec
67 Quigly drive intersec
357 Kolda Alexa
370 Love Thos E
373 Stack Patrick
373 Howlett Quant
376 Davis Wm

Yuma Ave

From Brittain rd west, 1st north of E North (Northeast)

Zeller Ave

From 321 Lookout ave north to Glenwood ave (North Akron)

Ever Side

309 Denholm Edward T
311 Magrano Antonio
319 Mumia Jerome
321 Stamphele Joe
321 White Patrick J
327 Dunn Edward
331 Gallia Enrico
335 Clemente Tony
341 Ruschke John

Central way intersec
347 Sample Hardy C
437 Bliz Vincenza
357 Bucephus Joseph
359 Mangialavori Frank
371 Marzano Augusto
375 Wszynski Anthony

Water side

294 Houser Joseph A
306 Ciborak Ben
311 Miller Clev
326 Long Nathan A
324 Lencioni Frank
338 Hansen Michael
342 Laer Harrison W
346 Brehm Mrs Laura E
342 Vacant

Central way intersec
348 Janes Kyle
358 Archer Wm H
363 Hutchison Vincent P
365 Peiper John B
372 Pulsatki Walter
376 Wiatrak Anthony

Zents Court

From 622 Garfield west (North Akron)

143 Rice Frank T
147 Caiusseria Turino
151 Livigni Steve O
155 Crano Pasquale

Hentscher Ave

From 428 N Stetler ave west

— Sweeney Chas B
— Philpott Luther M
AKRON AND CUYAHOGA FALLS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

Business Men should take enough interest in their business and the Directory to justify the publishers in LISTING THEM FULLY under all headings according to their various lines of goods—No better Salesmen on earth

ADVERTISERS OF TITLE

Baker's Guarantee Title & Trust Co 141 S Main
(Direct lines)
Davies E F Abstract Co 421 Akron S L Bldg
Dagnon H T 418 2d Natl Bldg
Evans Wm H & Sons 50 S Howard (See left
bottom margins)
Guarantee Title & Trust Co 143 S Main (See left
bottom margins)
Hovey N W 503 Everett Bldg
Hovey Wm & Son 503 Everett Bldg
Summit Title & Abstract Co 315 Flatiron Bldg (See
page 60)
Thomas Title & Mortgage Co 947 Akron S L Bldg
(See left top corner card)
Walker G C 612 Akron S L Bldg (See page 81)
Whitemore H A 401 Permanent S & Loan Bldg

ACCOUNTANTS

Baker P W 502 Ohio Bldg (See page 40)
Baker J J 115 S High
Baruch J S 504 Akron S L Bldg
Bent J Wm & Co 488 Flatiron Bldg
Bocage C D 676 Stover Ave

CHANDLER, MURRAY & CHILTON
1921-1924 2d Natl Bldg

Chapman W H 489 Akron S L Bldg

CURTIS & FEINT 1121 and 1122 3d Natl Bldg

Furley G T 356 2d Natl Bldg

Kelsey R P 104 Central S T Bldg

PACE, GORD & McLAURY 1921-1924 2d Natl Bldg

Pauler & Cowley 387 Akron S L Bldg

Rausch C G 519 Metropolitan Bldg

Ridgway L F 611 Natl Bldg

Runiger O W 931 United Bldg

Server L R 822 Metropolitan Bldg

SBS A M 614 Metropolitan Bldg

Sohn H V & Co 416 2d Natl Bldg

Swartzendruber I L 509 N High

Wayland H W & Caldwell Inc 114 N Main
(See page 60)

Workman W C 744 Wooster Ave

ADJUTANT fullName

Prest-O-Lite Co 37 N South

ACETYLENE MFBS

National Oxygen Co 66 Grant (See page 277)

ACID PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFBS

Kight M A Kelly Ave and B & R O R (See
page 77)

U S STONEWARE CO 164 Annadelave (See page
265)

ADDING MACHINES

Burroughs Adding Machine Co 321 Beacon Journal
Bldg

Felt & Tarrant Mfg Co 417 2d Natl Bldg

General Office Equipment Co 210 Pythian Temple
Marchant Calculating Machine Co 38 W Market

Morgan Calculating Machine Co Inc 311 S High

Remington Rand Business Machine Co 125 S Howard

ADDRESSING Continued

Akreon Advertising & Business Service 336 Zeller Ave (See
page 60)

Akreon Advertising Co 316 Zeller Ave

Akreon Letter Shop Inc 266 S Nantucket Bldg (See
page 210)

Addressing

Akreon Letter Service Inc 165-171 N Union (See
left top margins)

Ohio Advertising Co 50 Ash

Woods Letter Service 31 N Summit

ADVERTISING (Direct Mail)

Akreon Advertising & Business Service 336 Zeller Ave (See
page 60)

Akreon Advertising Co 316 Zeller Ave

Akreon Letter Service Inc 165-171 N Union (See
left top margins)

Ohio Advertising Co 50 Ash

ADVERTISING (Outdoor)

City Sews Inc 7723 N Main

General Outdoor Advertising Co Inc 140 E York

Eck H H Advertising Co 264 W Howery

Eck H H Advertising Co of New Jersey 364 W Howery

Tow Ye Crier Co 364 W Howery

ADVERTISING (Poster)

General Outdoor Advertising Co Inc 140 E York

Eck H H Advertising Co 264 W Howery

Eck H H Advertising Co of New Jersey 364 W Howery

ADVERTISING (Street Car)

Colliner Barron G Inc 317 Metropolitan Bldg

ADVERTISING AGENCIES

Akreon Advertising & Business Service 336 Zeller Ave (See
page 60)

Akreon Advertising Co 316 Zeller Ave

Brown Advertising Agency 146 Akron

Clark-McDaniel-Fisher & Spelman 31-36 N Summit

Display Advertising Co 109 N Union (See page 60)

Gardner Advertising Co 391 United Bldg

Hoover Letter Service Inc 165-171 N Union (See left
top margins)

Hubbard Advertising Agency 313 S High

Hine H L 204 Wesner Arcade

Welch & Johnson 364 Beacon Journal Bldg

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTORS

Akreon Advertising & Business Service 320 Zeller Ave (See
page 60)

Hubb Distribution Co 217 Wooster Ave

ADVERTISING NOVELTY MFBS

Collins Mfg Co 66 Cherry

Gregory F M Rubber Co 2046 Akron S L Bldg

Mills-Redwoods Co 66 Cherry

ADVERTISING AND PUBLICITY SERVICE

Akreon Advertising & Business Service 336 Zeller Ave (See
page 60)

Akreon Advertising Co 316 Zeller Ave

Akreon Letter Service Inc 165-171 N Union (See left
top margins)

ADVERTISING WRITERS

Akreon Advertising & Business Service 266 Zeller Ave (See
page 60)

Akreon Advertising Co 316 Zeller Ave

Challinor L J 621 2d Natl Bldg

We offer you the most convenient and safest book-keeping device in the world, a checking account.

THE OHIO STATE BANK and TRUST COMPANY

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $7,200,000

MORTGAGE LOANS

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

PHONE MAIN 5533

1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE HEMINGER-RITZMANN CO.

REALTOR
Get the most from your Postage—Send individually Typed Letters—They Get Results
165-171 North Union St.
Phone 2709

Diane Savings Bank
Savings and Commercial Accounts Solicited

When Buying or Selling a Property See See the FIRESTONE PARK LEND COMPANY

1638 Burch Directory Co
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Automobile Body and Bumper Repairing Continued
Richardson & Estep Co 67-71 W Melrose Ave (See page 58)
Summit Fender & Body Co 241 E Market

AUTOMOBILE BRAKE LINING
AKRON PARTS Co 16 E Chestnut (See page 59)
Cramer Sales & Equipment Co 18 N E Colborne (See page 59)
Mohleter Brake Lining Co 634 Kiln
Rowe F Sales Co 712 S Broadway (See page 60)
Shriver Schroth Co 61 W Market (See page 70)

AUTOMOBILE BRAKE SERVICE
Akar Auto Brake Service, 404 Water St (See page 56)
Coneys Bond Garage 680 Water St (See page 56)
Dillinger & Ted Garan, 277 W Thornton (See page 60)

AUTOMOBILE BUS LINES

(Abus and Bus Coach Lines)

AUTOMOBILE CARBURETORS
Austin Ignition Co 67 N Union
Automatic Electric Service 65-68 Glenhale Ave (See page 51)
Mahon Batters & Ignition Co 12 E Cedar (See page 70)
Myers Carburetor & Electric Co 607 N Main

AUTOMOBILE CRANK SHAFT GRINDING
Cramer Sales & Engineering Co 19 S College (See page 59)
Ponikas K F Co 15 N Union

AUTOMOBILE CYLINDER REGRINDING AND OVERHauled PISTONS
AKRON PISTONS (601 E Chestnut) (See page 69)
Cramer Sales & Engineering Co 10 S College (See page 59)
Fowler Engine Power Co 589 S High (See page 199)
Ponikas K F Co 15 N Union
Rowe F Sales Co 375 S Broadway (See page 69)
Service Automotive Parts Co 194 F Center
Shriver-Schroth Co 61 W Market (See page 70)

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
(Sales Service and Supplies)
Akar Ignition Co 324 N High (See page 58)
Akar Mortons 655 W Powers (See page 65)
Akar Chevrolet Co 245 E Market and 427 W Exchange (See page 58)
Akar Refinishing & Automobile Co 484 Woodrow Ave (See page 66)
Akar Standard Auto Co 140 S Broadway
Barr Cliff Ave 744 W Exchange
Beynon Chevrolet Co after Jan. 1st 1930 new location
328 and 838 S Main branch 1500 Kenmore and 14th (K)
Boulevard Nash Co 2611 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Brouse-Richard W Co 755 W North
Burns Motor Co 68 W Exchange (See page 68)
Cadillac Automobiles See Towell Cadillac Co (See page 69)
Charvez Chevrolet Co 275 E Market (See right side pages)

ALTERATIONS
Caldwell Service 61 S High
Conant Motor Sales Inc 455 S Main
Curtis' Garage, Cuyahoga Falls (See page 61)
Dillinger & Ted Garan 177 W Thornton (See page 61)
Draeler Motor Sales Cuyahoga Falls (See page 61)
Earle & White 7 S Main R D S
Engineered Garage 1252 N Market
Falls Buleck Co Cuyahoga Falls (See page 61)
Falls Chevrolet Co Cuyahoga Falls (See page 61)
Faus-Chevrolet Inc Cuyahoga Falls (See page 61)
Peter-Nelson Motor Sales 1762 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Plunkett's Lumber & 146 W Exchange
Glass R Co 359 W Market
Greenwald All Inc 211 W Market
Hassen C J 1517 Kenmore (K)
Homerick Motor Co 818 E Market

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS Continued

Bud Bailey Motor Co 67-71 W Melrose Ave used car lots
148 and 1149 E Market, 947 S Main and 712 N Main
(Buy back center)
Jones E T, Cuyahoga Falls (K)
Jones W F Co 52-58 S High
Kibby V Motor Co 63 N Summit
Kline Clarence Motor Co 324 W Exchange (See page 64)
LaSalle Automobiles, See Towell Cadillac Co (See page 60)
Loyman Motors Inc 290 E Market (See page 60)
Main Motor Sales 614 S Main
Maloy C E Motor Co 498 W Exchange
Market Motors Inc 533 W Market
McConville & Co Inc 592 W Main
Nash-Akron Co 370 W Market (See page 61)
North High Garage Co 31 N High
Packard-Akron Motor Co 147 Park
Pearson Co 91 Kenmore Blvd and N 711 (K)
Portage Motor Co 157 E Market (See page 64)
Predmore-Henry Motor Co 76 Cherry
Reider Motors Co Cuyahoga Falls (See page 61)
Richardson Motors Co 254 W Exchange, and 572-574
N Main (See page 61)
Ronick Auto Parts Service 454 E Exchange (See page 61)
Shaffer Akron Cuyahoga Falls (S)
Shirilo Motor Sales 109-113 1st Ave (See page 60)
South Akron Motors Inc 823 S Main
Summit Auto Co 585-701 S Main (See page 57)
Thornton-Chevrolet Co 260 W Exchange (See page 62)
Towell Cadillac Co 115 W Market (See page 59

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SYSTEMS
(Automobile Electric Inc 139 S Main
Chambers Bros R 131 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
General Auto Wrecking Co 111 Mill (K)

Hite Motor Sales 771-741 E Exchange (See page 63)
Hughes A M 301 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Magic Motor Sales 163 S Main
Marrs Motor Sales 1235 S Main
Market Motor Sales 156 S Market
Motor Sales 1300 S Main
Morrell-Duane 528 S High
North High School Car 799 N Main
Open Air Car Market 147 E Market
Prescott E W 11 and 38 S Martha Ave and 1545 River
Reliable Used Car Co 146 E Market
Ringer J G 992 S Main
Royal Motor Sales 722 S Main
Schrader Batteries & Electric Cuyahoga Falls
Spencer St Auto Exchange 650 Silver
South Akron Used Car 784 S Main
Steiner Chrysler 714 S Main
United Motors Co 641 S Main
Welden Used Car Co 680 S Main
Whitney F L 139 E Market

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SCHOOL
McKim Electric Schools Inc 110 Ash (See page 253)

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SYSTEMS
Allen Auto Electric Inc 139 S Main
Austen Ignition Co 67 N Union
Automotive Electric Service 65-69 Glenhale Ave (See page 71)

Axt Akron Battery & Ignition Co 5 Kent (See page 60)
Manna Auto Electric & Radio Service 611 S Main
Pilgrim & McManus 1230 Newton
Hopkins & Kipp Auto Electric Inc 552-750 W Bowers

Kroosta A L, Auto Electric 130 N Manchester Rd (K)

Levy J T 1162 Brittain Rd
W A G & Auto Electric 115 S Main and 409 S Main
Mohambo Battery & Ignition Co 12 E Cedar (See page 70)

Palace Tire and Battery Service, Cuyahoga Falls O
Schrader Battery & Electric, Cuyahoga Falls O
AUTOMOBILE FILLING STATIONS

Akron Oil Co The office 1725 E Market. Filling sta-
tions No 1 1220 S Main. No 2 1226 E Market. No 3 1822 S Flor.
No 4 2211 S Forgem. No 5 1725 N Market. No 6 222 E Cuyahoga Falls.
bvld. Cuyahoga Falls O No 11 2183 Kenmore.
No 15 3 Elco. No 16 Wooster cor Springleld rd. Barberon rd. O 17 9711 S Ma-
rd. No 20 122 S Broadway. No 21 266 E South. No 22 737 E Market. No 23 78
Goodyear bvld. No 24 1273 Bello. No 25 293
Cardro. No 26 1273 E 11th. No 27 334
rd. No 28 411 S Howard. No 29 334
rd. Cor Chestnut and Cuyahoga Falls O.
rd. O 30 276 W Bowery No 20 Medina rd cor

guch. No 31 15 N Main. No 32 11 Howard cor

Tallmadge ave No 33 320 S Arlington
Akrotire Sales Co 855 E Market
Atkinson Service Station 248 N Arlington
Austen Oil 3016 E Market
Austin C W 124 S Manchester rd (K)
Baird 8 W 604 Kenmore (K)
Bawger Service Station 2355 S Main
Baur J R 424 E Tallmadge ave
Beir C 1211 Lovers lane
Benschoten 1240 E Tallmadge ave 924 E Exchange.
Big 4 Gasoline & Oil Co 1652 and 1657 E Market
Big 5 Service Station 369 E Main. 940 S 33rd
Big 6 Service Station 1404 S Main 975 Brown and 857 Johnston
Bishop 2662 Seymourfield rd (K)
Blatt L S 652 S South
Boonver 427 E Market
Bock G H 346 Wooster ave.
Bonne T K 147 N Arlington
Bovender C A 480 North ave R D 3
Bradbury G W 246 Stanton ave
Bruecher C A Cuyahoga Falls O
Brewer Tire Service Co 307 S Howard
Brito Star Oil Co 1629 S Main 184 W Exchange.
Brusher A 13 Desert ave
Burkett C D 719 S Arlington
Burkett J 671 E Market
Burkett 120 E Market
Busheer R G Stow (K)
Cattlin E 668 S Arlington
Cities Service Office 131 Summit service-
station No 1 863 W Exchange No 2 331 Carroll
No 3 223 E Cuyahoga Falls O No 4 15 S Main.
No 5 6 819 E Howard No 7 104
E Miller ave No 8 2211 S Main Cuyahoga Falls.
No 9 827 Grant No 10 1797 Grant No 11
Wooster rd and Brown Barberon rd No 12
M fondore rd and Darrow C (See page 214)
Cullin 137 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Comp O A 112 S Main
Cook Tire Sales Inc 65 W Exchange (See
page 76)
Cook G W 68 S March ave
Cook & Hickman Cuyahoga Falls O
Cook M C & E Tallmadge ave R D 5
Cook & Thompson Cuyahoga Falls O
Curry K L 1605 E Market
Davidson M d 131 Market
Denman Fred 1959 S Main
Desmond A J Cuyahoga Falls O
Diagonal Road Service Station 1211 Diagonal
rd.
Dicken Oil Co 480 Water and 781 Exchange (See
page 72)
Earle Archibald 1235 Grant
Elkton Gas & Oil Co 1969 W Market
Euclid Ave Service Station 651 Flenwood ave
Falls Master Tire Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Fleetwood J 1195 Pennsylvania ave
Fairley Tire & Battery Service 966 N Howard
Fliesly H H 1611 Bellow
Flecchro Ed Service Station 331 S High (See page 83)

AUTOMOBILE FILLING STATIONS

Akron Oil Co The office 1725 E Market. Filling sta-
tions No 1 1220 S Main. No 2 1226 E Market. No 3 1822 S Flor.
No 4 2211 S Forgem. No 5 1725 N Market. No 6 222 E Cuyahoga Falls.
bvld. Cuyahoga Falls O No 11 2183 Kenmore.
No 15 3 Elco. No 16 Wooster cor Springleld rd. Barberon rd. O 17 9711 S Ma-
rd. No 20 122 S Broadway. No 21 266 E South. No 22 737 E Market. No 23 78
Goodyear bvld. No 24 1273 Bello. No 25 293
Cardro. No 26 1273 E 11th. No 27 334
rd. No 28 411 S Howard. No 29 334
rd. Cor Chestnut and Cuyahoga Falls O.
rd. O 30 276 W Bowery No 20 Medina rd cor

guch. No 31 15 N Main. No 32 11 Howard cor

Tallmadge ave No 33 320 S Arlington
Akrotire Sales Co 855 E Market
Atkinson Service Station 248 N Arlington
Austen Oil 3016 E Market
Austin C W 124 S Manchester rd (K)
Baird 8 W 604 Kenmore (K)
Bawger Service Station 2355 S Main
Baur J R 424 E Tallmadge ave
Beir C 1211 Lovers lane
Benschoten 1240 E Tallmadge ave 924 E Exchange.
Big 4 Gasoline & Oil Co 1652 and 1657 E Market
Big 5 Service Station 369 E Main. 940 S 33rd
Big 6 Service Station 1404 S Main 975 Brown and 857 Johnston
Bishop 2662 Seymourfield rd (K)
Blatt L S 652 S South
Boonver 427 E Market
Bock G H 346 Wooster ave.
Bonne T K 147 N Arlington
Bovender C A 480 North ave R D 3
Bradbury G W 246 Stanton ave
Bruecher C A Cuyahoga Falls O
Brewer Tire Service Co 307 S Howard
Brito Star Oil Co 1629 S Main 184 W Exchange.
Brusher A 13 Desert ave
Burkett C D 719 S Arlington
Burkett J 671 E Market
Burkett 120 E Market
Busheer R G Stow (K)
Cattlin E 668 S Arlington
Cities Service Office 131 Summit service-
station No 1 863 W Exchange No 2 331 Carroll
No 3 223 E Cuyahoga Falls O No 4 15 S Main.
No 5 6 819 E Howard No 7 104
E Miller ave No 8 2211 S Main Cuyahoga Falls.
No 9 827 Grant No 10 1797 Grant No 11
Wooster rd and Brown Barberon rd No 12
M fondore rd and Darrow C (See page 214)
Cullin 137 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Comp O A 112 S Main
Cook Tire Sales Inc 65 W Exchange (See
page 76)
Cook G W 68 S March ave
Cook & Hickman Cuyahoga Falls O
Cook M C & E Tallmadge ave R D 5
Cook & Thompson Cuyahoga Falls O
Curry K L 1605 E Market
Davidson M d 131 Market
Denman Fred 1959 S Main
Desmond A J Cuyahoga Falls O
Diagonal Road Service Station 1211 Diagonal
rd.
Dicken Oil Co 480 Water and 781 Exchange (See
page 72)
Earle Archibald 1235 Grant
Elkton Gas & Oil Co 1969 W Market
Euclid Ave Service Station 651 Flenwood ave
Falls Master Tire Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Fleetwood J 1195 Pennsylvania ave
Fairley Tire & Battery Service 966 N Howard
Fliesly H H 1611 Bellow
Flecchro Ed Service Station 331 S High (See page 83)
Automobile Repairing
Continued
Morris Garage rear 88 W. Walbeth rd
Muffler J F rear 52 Cuyahoga
N & M Co 14 E Miller ave
Nelsoner & Son 721 Grant
North Akron Garage 574 N Main
North Akron Garage rear 465 S Main
North Hill Garage rear 158 W North
Ott F D 326 S Arlington
Park Side Garage 1181 Bellows
Pastor Louis 223 Belview ave (K)
Petitti W G rear 1215 Kenmore blvd (K)
Price Auto Co 46 N Valley
R B Garage rear 59 S Arlington
Repair It Right Garage 1236 Andrus and 1235 Moore
Rhodes W D 446 Wooster rd (K)
Robert S G 1145 S Main
Ronnen A B 6644 Cuyahoga
Rosbury & Ruggles, Cuyahoga Falls O
Royster & Wooster 1044 Wooster ave
Stump C R 392 Splicer
Scarborough W D 65 Glendale ave
Schaff & Keller 721 Grant
Shaffer Fender & Body Co 699 Wooster ave
Simmons Garage 120 S Broadway
Six Corners Garage 1423 E North (See page 73)
Slawter D C 46 N Manchester rd (K)
Smith H W 126 S High
Smith Clyde 880 Miami
Smith & Lake rear 169 E Miller ave
Smith Bros 112 Steiner ave
South Akron Auto Service 1056 S High
South Akron garage 154 S Main
South Main Garage 1054 S Broadway
Spencer D C 66 N Manchester rd (K)
Stark & Eiche 4714 Copley rd
Stark & Stroup 856 S High
Stewart Matthews Cuyahoga Falls O
Strait & Well 352 W Thornton
Strick's Garage 192 W Buchtel ave (See page 74)
Stripes J H 366 Wooster rd (K)
Stroup W E 203 Kenmore blvd (K)
Summervold's Needham's Tire 205 Upham
Summervold W C 756 E Exchange
Summerfield Service 817 Sunnyside
Thompson Ira 665 Harris st
VonGuntun-Baumgartner Co 1463 Copley rd (See page 74)
West Akron 1057 S Main
West Akron 1130 S Main
West Side Machine Co 31 W South
Whitney Bros rear 22 Lake
Williamson G S 820 O
Wood C M 662 Fern
Year J H 824 S High
Zuber W H 47 Cuyahoga

AUTOMOTIVE RIM MFRS

Tireservice Steel Products Co Tireservice road

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS
(See Automobile Filling Stations)

AUTOMOBILE SHOCK ABSORBERS
Malbohm, Fecskos & Lichten Co 12 E Cedar (See page 264)
Pontius K F Co 15 N Union

AUTOMOBILE SPEEDOMETER REPAIRING
Ohio Speedometer Co 80 N Main (See page 76)

AUTOMOBILE SPRING COVERS (Metal)
Kepner Metallic 47 S Maple

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS
Perfection Springs Co 282-284 Perkins (See page 264)

AUTOMOBILE STEERING WHEEL MFRS
American Hard Rubber Co Solberling at (See page 247)

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE
Akron Auto Towing Co 30 N High
Arcade Garage Inc 41 43 S High (See page 76)
Central Garage Co 132 Ash (See page 76)
Colonial Garage 61 S Main
Day & Garage 76-78 S Canal
Dillinger's Ted Garage 377 W Thornton (See page 69)
Garman Homer 1309 Kenmore blvd (K)
Harp Russell Inc 180 S High
Interstate Auto Storage Co 166 E Center

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE Continued
McCourt Garage 365 S Main
McMahan & Rivera Inc 73 N Broadway (See page 76)
North High Garage Co 31 N High
South Akron Garage 261 S Main
Superior Auto Towing & Service Co 71 S Broadway
Temple Garage 10 E Buchtel ave
Wilson Auto Towing Service 90 Cherry

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
A L Tire Shop 642 S Arlington
All Auto Accessory Store 267 S Main 1144 S Main, Larbernort O and Ravenna O (See page 76)
Barringer Service Station, n a Medina road (F)
Barth H A 796 S Main
Capers & Frakes 1098 Pond View ave and 457 Eastlake ave (See page 77)
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 206 S Main (See right top margin)
Definance Spark Plug Inc 232 W Exchange
DeVitt J H Distributing Co 240 W Exchange
Dillor W W & Son 288 S Main
East Akron Hardware Co 950 E Market (See right top margin)
Five Points Service Station 465 W Exchange
Five Points Tire Shop 353 Bell (See page 76)
Hullin & Sons Supply 1816 Kenmore blvd (K) (See page 77)
Humphrey Service 250 W Market and 168 S High
Hoyt Service Station 323 2nd Market
Hill-Harwell & McMall 1239 Newton
J & A Auto Electric 130 N Manchester rd (Kensmore) (See page 60)
Keller Raybesto Service Co 867 Wooster ave
Klewisch & Turner & Tire Co Cuyahoga Falls O
M & G Auto Electric 80 S Manchester rd (K)
M & M Co 131 E Market
Manufactoryer & Supply Co 82 S Howard (See page 179)
Mutual Auto Service Co 1255 E Market
Naum Co 391 S Main
Neal B Co 116 Manchester rd
Non-Parel Auto Supply & Service Co 1406 S Main
Pat & Jack's Service Station 47 N Maple
Pontius K F Co 12 N Union
Portage Service Inc 1655 W Market
Roderick Tire Service 439 S High
Six Corners Garage 1433 E North (See page 73)
Summervold's Garage 192 W Buchtel ave (See page 74)
Superior Battery and Service 733 Johnston (See page 84)
Taubman Sam 40 S Howard
VonGuntun-Baumgartner Co 1463 Copley rd (See page 74)
Western Auto Supply Co 121 E Market
Wolf, Palmer Cuyahoga Falls O
Zuber W H 47 Cuyahoga

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES (Wholesale)
Chaney E Co 311 E Cuyahoga Ave
Hardware & Supply Co 475-335 S High
M & M Co 131 E Market cor Summit
Pennsylvania Rubber & Supply Co 32 S Summit

AUTOMOBILE TIRE ACCESSORIES
Buckman B Co 120 E Main
Corson W G 22 Delenberger ave
Meyer Leo Co 247 Nieman

AUTOMOBILE TIRE COVER MFRS
Palmen Mfg Co Moundere rd

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS
(See also Automobile Supplies)
Akon Tire Clearing House 398 S Main (See page 76)
Akon Tire Sales Co 265 E Market
Al's Auto Accessory Chain Stores 367 S Main, 1144 S Main, Barberton O and Ravenna O (See page 75)
Barringer Service Station n a Medina road (F)
Brenner Tire Service Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Capers & Frakes 1308 Pond View ave and 457 Eastlake ave (See page 77)
Central Tire Co 78 N Main
Ceylon Tire Co 12 S High
Chamberlain's Tires 704 N Main
City Tire & Repair Co 42 W Exchange
Cook Bros Tire Sales Inc 65 W Exchange (See page 78)
Dollar Store The 877 E Market
Falls Motor Tire Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Fisher E D Service Station 361 S High (See page 83)

The EXCHANGE REALTY Co.

BROKERS ONLY

REALTORS 174 S. Main St.
Main 2850
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE MAIN 3540
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
1645

Automobile Tire Dealers
Continental Tire and Tube Shop 335 S High (See page 77)
Forbes H H Cuyahoga Falls O
Gamble Commercial Co 154 Annadel ave (See page 157)

Haldin's Auto Supply 1615 Kenmore bldg (See page 77)
Har Russell Inc 250 W Market and 150 S High
Harry's Tire Shop 303 E Exchange
Hart's Auto Electric 322 W Market
Hirsch Gus 51 W Market
Instant T Service Co cor S High and Chestnut (See page 75)

J & R Auto Electric 330 E Manchester rd (Kenmore) (See page 60)
Just Tire Service Co 522 S High
Lake Erie Battery & Tire Co Cuyahoga Falls O
M & G Auto Electric Co 80 S Manchester rd (K)

MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 82 S Main
Marathon Service Station, Cuyahoga Falls O
Marine Tire & Rubber Co 24 N Main
Mohawk Sales 520 Service Loop 1000 S High at E Crosley (See page 76)

Nau's Co 381 S Main
Ohio Tire & Repair Co 465 E Market
Palace Tire and Battery Service, Cuyahoga Falls O
Pack & Jack's Service Station 47 S Maple
Portage Service Inc 1658 W Market
Riverview Tire & Supply Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Roderick Tire Service 629 S High
Sap David 666 W Bowery
Schroeder Battery & Electric Cuyahoga Falls O
South Akron Tire Service 209 E South
Spain Bank 112 Chestnut
St Paul's Service Co 785 Grant (See page 77)
Swartz F T 660 N Main
Tire Shop 445 S Exchange
Tire Supply Co 274 S High
Trublutford Tire Co 21 S Prospect
Turk Tire Service Co 1072 S Broadway
von Gunten-Haungartner Co 1463 Copley rd (See page 74)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS (Wholesale)
Ceylon Tire Co 15 S High
Cook Bros Tire Sales 65 W Exchange (See page 76)
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 1279 S Main
Goodrich H F Rubber Co 189 S Main
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co 1223 E Market
Hartward (See page 181)
India Tire & Rubber Co, Mogadore O
Instant Tire Service Co cor S High and Chestnut (See page 77)

MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 82 S Howard (See page 38)
Mohawk Sales & Service Corp 1000 S High at E Crosley (See page 76)

Nau's Co 381 S Main

AUTOMOBILE TIRE MFRS (See Rubber Tire Mfrs)
AUTOMOBILE TIRE MOLD MFRS (See Die and Mold Mfrs)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRING
Akron Rubber Tire Repairing House 206 S High (See page 157)
Akron Tire Sales Co 265 E Market
Austin A T 123 N Manchester rd (K)
Bauer G W 224 W Bowery
Brenner Tire Service Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Bryne John 1507 E Market
Case Ave Tire Shop 56 S Case ave
Ceylon Tire Co 12 S High
Cook Bros Tire Sales Co Inc 65 W Exchange (See page 76)

Davis H L 610 S Main
Dyson Fred W rear 941 Pitkin ave
Fair O R 616 W Bowery
Fleming Master Tire Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Five Feints Tire Shop 358 Bell (See page 77)
Flawer Ernest 877 S Main
Hibbs Russell Inc 250 W Market and 150 S High
Hecky Service Station 232 W Market
Hyrman F W 299 E Market
Instant Tire Service Co cor S High and Chestnut (See page 75)

Just Tire Service Co 322 S High
Lincoln Tire & Radiator Repair 220 E Mill
Lucky Tire Shop 103 N Manchester rd (K)
Mohawk Sales & Service Corp 1000 S High at E Crosley (See page 76)

Nau's Co 381 S Main
Ohio Welding & Tire Repair Co 340 W Thornton

AUTOMOBILE TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRING Continues
Palace Tire Services 335 S High (See page 77)
P & J's Service Station 47 S Maple
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction

A. F. KOLB 275 East Market St.

CHARTOY'S "FOR YOUR AVAILABILITY"
Phone Main 4275

C. H. REID

I'M HANDY ANYTIME

You will be welcome in Akron's largest bank.
ICE ORDER FROM THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045.
Two Plants—And Big Boxes

1630 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

NOT "FIRE-RESISTANT"

WALLPAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES

Akrorn and Barberon

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
SAY AS THO YOU MEANT IT, THIS BANK WILL HELP YOU
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

BUILDING BLOCK MFRS (Cement)
Akron Art Stone Co 277 N Arlington (See page 38)
Akon Cement-Powder Co 445 S Main
Buchalter Bros 910 N High (See inside front cover
and page 91)
Brown C H, Cuyahoga Falls O
Bunting M M 144 Williams
Gonz Concrete Block 504 S Nathan (See page 92)
Grimaldi Joseph 21 Glenwood ave
Loomis J P Coal & Supply Co, gen office 106 N Main
Manley & Ritchie 20 S Main
Tanner (See page 92)
Myers-Hoffman Co 170 W Talmadge ave (See page 93)

O Connor W J, Cuyahoga Falls O
Owen Concrete Products Co 433 N Howard
Porter F R, Cuyahoga Falls O
Stover Bros Co 3036 Kenmore blvd (K) and Barberton O

BUILDING BLOCK MFRS (Clay)
American Vitrified Products Co 15 Broad
Barnes Bros Co, Mogadore O (See page 100)
Camp L W Co 979 Grant

BUILDING CLEANERS
Akron Window Cleaning Co, Akron S & L Bidg
See page 273
City Window Cleaning Co 219 Ohio Bidg (See page 279)

BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANIES
(See Savings and Loan Companies)

BUILDING MANAGEMENT
Realty Management Service Co 38 W Market

BUILDING MATERIAL
Sears Roebuck & Co 269 Akron S & L Bidg

BUILDING MATERIAL (Used)
Franklin Bros Co 49 Glenn Ave

BUILDING Movers
Baker H C Inc Cuyahoga Falls O
Foosler Bros 1223 2d ave
Lloyd W F 479 Crouse Ave
Madden F W 72 E North (See pages 87, 94, 193 and 267)
Madden J T 20 N flute
Miller W R 65 S 23rd (K)
Stroope G J 612 Wilson
Carpenters F P rear 417 W Thornton
Frostel P J 1513 White ave

BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Akron Building Specialties Co 219 W Exchange
Brockway Co 21 E Miller Ave (See page 183)
Buildings Supply Co 638 S South (See page 91)
Hardware & Supply Co 475-475 S High
Lilly L F Co 497 Everett Bidg
Moberman E M 227 W Exchange
Walter Brick & Clay Products Inc 177 S Broadway

BUILDING WRECKERS
Franklin Bros Co 49 Glenn ave
Holub J H Construction Co 1166 Akron S & L Bidg

BURIAL VAULTS (Cement)
Akon Concrete Burial Vault Co 1779 E Market
Baumgardner Products Co 515 Rhodes ave

BUS AND COACH LINES
Akron-Medina-Elyria Bus Co 27 N Cherry
Akron-Wooster Coach Line Inc 72-74 N Main
Cleveland-Akron-Canton Bus Co 47 N Main
Interstate Highway Unlimited Inc 72-74 N Main
Manchester-Canal Fulton-Akron Bus Line, Terminal Bidg
Ohio Vista Seeing Bus Co 47 N Main
Portage Lakes Transportation Co 19 E Buchtel ave
Sawyerwood Transportation Co 1222 E Market
Starkfield Lake Bus Line 1372 E Market
Wooster-Akron Bus Line Terminal Bidg
Youngstown-Akron Bus Line Terminal Bidg

BUSINESS BROKERS
Akon Business Brokers 937 Akron S & L Bidg
Associated Business Brokers 315 Metropolitan Bidg
Business Investment Brokers 1066 Akron S & L Bidg
BUY YOUR HOME
From DEISS & HELMKAMP—REALTORS—485 S. Main St.
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

Cereal MFrs Continued
Robert O R 1958 Princeton

CHECK PROTECTORS
Moske D W 88 E Mill
Todd Protektorograph Co 441 Storer ave

CHECKS (Brass Die)
Excello Strip Warming Co 9 S Mill (See page 263)
Seckman Stamp & Stencil Co 171 Quaker

CHEM. (Wholesale)
Cahill B J Provision Co 185 Hyde ave
Sumner Co 841 S High (See page 122)

CHIPSFE MFR
Currie Nick 901 Robbins

CHEMICAL MFRS
Hall C P Co 504 and 505 Akron S & L Bldg (See page 97)
Rubber Service Laboratories Co 611 Peoples Bank Bldg

CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS
Knight M A Kin-tun ave and B & O RR (See page 37)
U S Stone Newhard Co 164 Annadale ave (See page 265)

CHEMICALS (Wholesale)
Cooper Wm & Nephews 134 E Miller ave
Hall C P Co 504 and 505 Akron S & L Bldg (See page 97)
Perrysburg Dye & Chemical Co 308 Akron S & L
Wishnick-Tumpeer Inc 1101 Akron S & L Bldg

CHEMISTS
Rubber Service Laboratories Co 611 Peoples Bank Bldg

CHILDREN AND INFANTS CLOTHING
(See also Department Stores)
Junior Frock Shop 592 W Market

CHINA DECORATOR
Spicer Lumze B 827 E Market

CHINA AND GLASSWARE
Akon Barassin House 18 S Howard
Akon Furniture Co 254-264 S Main (See page 151)
Barn Furniture Co 71 S Main (See page 151)
Booth A E 52 E Market
Booth Arthur S Howard
Dodge Co 24 S Howard (See page 152)
Pfundt W M 413 Wooster ave
Hower Co 574 E Market and Canton rd (See page 152)
Israel Arthur S Grant
Kirck Co 26 S Howard
1122 S Main 5 N Arlington
1124 S Main
Manton E P 925 E Exchange
O'Neill M Co 225-215 S Main (See page 123)
Owry Bros 596 W Howery
People's Outfitting Co 47 S Howard (See page 153)
Rieschel Chrissy S Howard
Sokol Furniture Co Inc 66 S Howard (See page 153)
Stiwall Ray Co 76 S Howard
Thomas-Elcoin Co 117 S Main (See page 153)
Waldman Samuel 112 E Market
Wright & Angell Keith Palace Arcade (See page 154)
Yesser C H Co 56-78 S Main (See page 124)

CHINA WARE MFRS
Summit China Co 1027 Bank

CHIRURGISTS
Bratch C L 30 S High
Brown O L 104 S High
Crocket C W Cuyahoga Falls O
Crouch G M 591 Everett Bldg
Cummer A N 205 S Market
Dunlap J C 4 S Howard
Ellsworth Mrs Georgia J 423 E Market
Eisele G W 105 S Main
Kimberly & Kimberly 67 Wise
Laubay G E 916 Akron W & L Bldg
Mathews G L 1096 Rhodes ave
McClanathan C I 823 E Market
Moore Carl 22 S High
Nidy G W l s Canton rd (E)
Reese W L 365 McGowan
Richards Mrs Ada C 1330 F Market
Scribner W S 739 N Main (Likens)
Scott Mrs G E 105 S Main
Scott Wm J 171 E Mapledale ave
Simons J M 1185 E Market
Skafec J P 1148 S Main
Spencer S J 842 Oberlin
Tirer Mrs Clara 1843 Clark
Treyer Zone Cuyahoga Falls O
Trenary & Schick 771 N Main
Wheelier L D & E Exchange
Whitall E G 326 W Market

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PRACTITIONERS
Coe Mrs Alice M 222 Metropolitan Bldg
Koch Mrs Rosella A 601 Metropolitan Bldg
McCreary E P 601 Metropolitan Bldg
Miller Mrs Ada P 691 Metropolitan Bldg
Mrs Gertrude M 122 Metropolitan Bldg
Pearsall Mrs G C 21 N Adams
Scott P H 191 Kenmore
Vandergrift Harry 709 2d Natl Bldg
Welcott Mrs Meta 7 709 2d Natl Bldg

CIDER MILLERS
Wolf e Cider Mill Cuyahoga Falls O

CIGAR MFRS
Kinney H A 1531 Copley rd

CIGARS AND TOBACCO (Retail)
Akon Cut Rate Store 1600 E Market
Akon Sporting Goods Co 291 S Main
Bank Clear Store 9 E Exchange
Demp D C 28 W Market
Buckeye Cigar Store 85 S High
Cathers R J 124 E Market
Center Cigar Store 721 S Main
Cheney Bros 118 E Market
Coffin Nick 42 E Market
Clarke A A 11 W Howery 1 E Market and 54 E Mill
Dirrill Julius 2 E Exchange
Dowden H M & Co 2 M S Market
Eastern Cut Rate Stores 320 and 1074 S Main
106 E Market
Evans Co 527 Bank
Fabre Inc Portage Hotel
Fall Smokers Supply Cuyahoga Falls O
Forbesman Herman 161 and 214 S Main and Keith Palace Arcade
Frank's Cut Rate Stores Inc 50 W Bartues 1259 E Market
Garret Cigar Store 16 E Mill
Hub Clear Store 121 S Howard
Huber H J 475 S Main
Kolins Christ 26 N Howard
Kochlons Dan 44 N Howard
LeMaster Bros 1271 E Market
Long M S Co 147 S Main (See page 287)
Martin James Hotel Bond
Maurer A E S E Market
Mears Book Store 101 S Main
Miller O R 84 W Market
Morris Harry 321 S Main
Mowrer R W 1109 E Market
North Akron Confectionery 729 N Main
Ogilvie Tobacco Shop 97 N Main
Akon Confectionery 13 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Olympic Billiard & Candy Co 320 S Main (See page 80)
Ray Bros 596 W Howery
Pappas Tom 50 Furnace
Piers Fred 1245 Moore
Plappert Christ 140 E Exchange

PHONE MAIN 0893

Special Bakers of
Wedding Cakes
Fancy Baked
Goods

CITY BANKING CO

PHONE MAIN 0894

For BETTER HEALTH and COMFORT Buy your PLUMBING and HEATING EQUIPMENT from
 THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
EXCHANGE ST.
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
522-532 Central Savings & Trust Building
1650 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

STRENGTH - RELIABILITY
Continuous Operation for 30 Years
Without Loss To Any Client

Clars and Tobers (Retail) Continued
Pools & Co 1218 S Main
Price & Shaw 517 W Exchange
Ralph & Smith 1146 E Market
Ryan D 525 S Main
Sahn A D 78 W Market
Shapiro G A Cuyahoga Falls O
Shaprio H M 374 S Main
Shaw & Doane 522 E Main
Thiras T 232 E Market
United Ideal Stores Co 2 E Market, 91 and 233 S Main
and J 236 E Market
Viera S J Hotel Akron
Wagner Bros 1287 Grant and 1489 Auster ave
Walsh Leo 480 W Exchange
White A L 274 Perkins
Wilson & Hawkins 1468 E Market
Winkler Jacob 81 W Market
Wisegro Bros 16 E Market

CIGARS AND TOBACCO (Wholesale)
Akron Cigar Co 1632 5th Ave
Akron Grocery Co 155 S Broadway (See page 156)
Dorman J M & Co 77 L Mill
Fall Products Co n a Silette ave (Gu)
Ferstenrth Herman 214 S Main
Fieldey L W 557 W Market
Scrambling Q B Co 164 E Center
Summit Wholesale Grocery Co 36-40 S College (See page 156)

CINDER DEALERS
Coffman C E Coal Co 44 W Exchange
Keller C V 1093 Riverside Dr
L L Trucking Co 72 E Market
Richardson Coal & Supply Co 29 Beech (See pages 92 and 104)
Rogers Coal Co 196 1st ave
Wright W E 481 S Main 877 E Exchange, 2729
Youngs Coal & O Kzy 266 E Main and Hawkins ave
Falls O (See back cover)

CITRUS FRUIT GROWERS
Villa Groves Inc 5th floor A C & E Bidg

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Barlow & Myerly Inc 71 N Summit (See page 99)
Fish Chess 313 S High (See pages 99 and 271)
Gehres J A 218 S High (See page 99)
Major E O 21 S Main
Marshall C C Cuyahoga Falls O
National Survey Service 112 Akron S & L Bidg
Swarth S G & Son 1120 2d Natl Bidg (See page 99)
Wynber Engineering Co 31 N Summit

CLAY PRODUCTS DEALERS
Derr Co 318 Ohio Bidg

CLAY PRODUCTS MFRS
American Vitrified Fire Brick Co 15 Broad
CAMP BROS CO Mogadore O (See page 100)
Camp L W Co 979 Grant
Colonial Insulator Co 571 Grant
Robinson Clay Product Co 1180 2d Natl Bidg (See page 100)

CLAY WORKING MACHINERY MFRS
(See Sewer Pipe Machinery)

CLEANERS AND DYEING
(See also Dry Cleaning)
Read-Benelz Co 21 N Summit (See page 100)

CLEANING COMPOUND MFRS
Phenix Cleaner Co 1049 Jefferson ave

CLOTHES DRYERS
Dauenhauer Plumbing & Electric Co 18 E State (See left top margin and page 322)

CLOTHES PRESERVERS, CLEANERS AND DRY CLEANERS
A B C Dry Cleaning Co 13 S Main
Adams Cuyahoga Falls O
Alexis Alexich Mrs Helen 1320 Agrunis
Atlantic Dry Cleaning Co 444 E Market
Better Hatters
Boulevard Dry Cleaning Co 309 Kenmore bid (K)
Broughton A 3640 Kenmore bid (K)
Brunner A E 613 S Arlington
Burner A E 513 S Arlington
Burner B H Hotel Cleaners bid
Busy Bee Cleaners 411 E Tallmadge ave
Central Dry Cleaners 856 Grant

Clothes Preservers, Cleaners and Repairers Continued
Clar L P 1262 Goodbyr bid and 1864 Newton
Cochrane G T 1454 Newton
Cody H H 1465 Arlington
Co-Ed Cleaner 41 W Main
Colonial Cleaners 21 Wigley ave
Cooper Dry Schuler G A Cuyahoga Falls O
Crescent Cleaners & Tailors 498 Storer ave
Crystal Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 426 Cole ave
Curley N J 616 S Main
Davis R W 1074 Brittain rd
Dayton Dry Cleaners & Cuyahoga Falls O
Duncan Thos 395 Roberl pk
Empire Dry Cleaners 347 S Maple
Evans & Louise Shoppe 218 S Main
Freescole H M 14 W Barigis
Falls Cleaners & Dyers Cuyahoga Falls O
Peterman Abe 387 S Main
Firestone Park Dry Cleaning & Tailoring Co 1497
Auster ave and 1941 S Main (See page 128)
Killam E C T Cuyahoga Falls O
Klocko Ernest 1164 Main
Fleming S R 23 N Broadway
Gafey J F 679 S Main
Gentry C 277 Eastland ave
Garland Harold 171 S College
General Dry Cleaning Co 472 W College
Gerin Saml 675 Woeater ave
Goldberg Max 1221 S Main
Golden O F 1453 Goodbyr bid
Gulka John 117 W Bowery
Hanken Harry 812 Fst ave
Harris B F 199 N Howard
Harvard Cleaners & Tailors 515 Madison ave
Hartley C E 341 S Main
Read J F 1452 S Main
Higginbotham Tailor 461 W Market (See page 128)
Hinton J M 51 Paris
Hull L L 671 S Arlington
Humprey L 274 1st ave
Hurley L J 287 L York
Ideal Cleaners Cuyahoga Falls O
Ideal Dry Cleaning & Preserving Co 3 W Market
Iglehart John M 247 W Barigis
Imperial Dry Cleaning Co 848 Exchange
Jefferson Cleaners & Tailors 1024 Jefferson ave (See page 129)
Kerr F A 120 9th ave
Kerrf Peter 534 N Thoron
Kreneite Cleaners 1211 S Main
Knight E W 822 S Main
LaRoche Gay 1802 Shaw ave
Lear Delbert 1357 Hilton ave
Leibowitz Rubin 215 E Buchtel ave
Library Cleaners & Dyers 572 E Market
Lichter Louis 335 E Thornton
Lincoln Cleaners 598 S Arlington
Lindsey Ruthie 3 Federal
London Dry Cleaning 194 E Market
Lopenhays Casmer 119 E Exchange
Maryland Cleaners 1022 Diagonal rd
McAustro Paul 43 J Martha ave
McCluskey W O 932 W Bowery
Miller J F 277 ave
Model Shoe Repair & Dry Cleaning 86 S Market and 9 Broad
Model Tailors 907 S Main
Muighbour R 1918 S Main
North Hill Cleaners & Dyers 633 Schiller ave
Parker J R 341 Wooster ave
Penn Christ 185 E Thompson
Peoples Dry Cleaning Co 600 Brynmore
Perine M M 32 Cuyahoga
Pohnsky Louis 605 S Main and 1229 E Market
Plyter E F 935 Simson
Regent Cleaning Co 475 S Arlington
Robinson I F 1414 Kenmore bid (K)
Roeder Tyler 259 S Main
S & S Cleaners 577 N Firestone Blvd
Subak John 166 S Case ave
Sandier Hyman 1217 Newton
Shaprio L C 63 Wooster ave
Sheinberg Saml 650 Rhodes ave
Spotless Cleaners Cuyahoga Falls O
Spotlite Cleaners 35 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Star Quick Shoe Repairing & Dry Cleaning Co 59 and 122 S Main
Sternberg H C 23 S Main
Stiles Fred 623 Rhodes ave
Stockler Paul 559 E Thornton
Sun Dry Cleaning Co 79 S Broadway
Sunset Cleaners & Dryers 820 W Market
Swiss Cleaners & Dryers 441 N Howard
Tavern Cleaners Cuyahoga Falls O

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.
PHONES MAIN 0620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Try CLEAN AND HOT AS HARD COAL. SMOKE LESS AS COCAHONTAS
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

COAL DEALERS

VME DAY DIIC Q ORUGUNAL CMU~U~ DRUGGISTS

COAL DEALERS

Akon Coal Co 116 N Main
City Ice & Coal Co 831 Grant and 121 Clay
(See left top margin)
Clarksen Coal & Stone Co 171 S Forge
Keppler H E Coal & Supply Co 146 N Howard
(See page 101)
Kester Coal & Stone Co near Firestone Plant No 2
Klaes Coal & Ice Co 66 N High and Cuyahoga Falls O
(See front cover)
Swarrow Consolidated Corp 76 and 72 L South and Cuyahoga Falls O
(See left bottom margin)

LEONARD & BEECHER EXHIBITION

Wright E C 651 S Main 877 N Exchange 2730
Kenmore Blvd (K) Copley rd and Hawkins ave
O (See back cover)

COAL MINERS AND SHIPPERS

Akon Coal Co 116 N Main
Case W & E Co 65 E Exchange
Interstate Coal & Coke Co 227 Medina Blvd
Victory Coal Co 614 2d Nati Blvd

COFFEE (WholeSale)

Akon Grocery Co 165 S Howard
(See page 156)
Akon Wholesale Coffee Co 276 Utica ave
Griffith H C 545 LaFollette
Mocha & Java Coffee Co 256 Merriman rd
(See page 100)
Pearl Coffee Co 270 S Broadway
(See page 100)
Summit Wholesale Grocery Co 36 S College
(See page 150)

COFFEE MILLS AND GRINDERS

Hobart Mfg Co 299 Water

COFFEE ROASTERS AND JOBBERS

Akon Grocery Co 165 S Broadway
(See page 105)
Akon Wholesale Coffee Co 276 Utica ave
Gammeter Commercial Co 184 billboard ave
(See page 100)
Pearl Coffee Co 270 S Broadway
(See page 100)

COKE DEALERS

Domestic Coke Co 366 N Howard
(See page 106)
Klaes Coal & Ice Co 551 S High and Cuyahoga Falls O
(See front cover)
Remark J W Coal Co 1151 Waterloo ave
Swarts-Consent Corp 76 and 72 L South and Cuyahoga Falls O
(See left bottom margin)

COLD STORAGE

Burkardt Consolidated Co 529 Grant and 92 Clay
Klaes Coal & Ice Co 551 S High
(See front cover)

COLLABORATING

COLLECTIONS

Abbott Adjustment Ser 176 S Howard
Akon Adjustment & Sales Co 205 Canton Blvd
AKRON BONDED AGENCY CO 564-566 United Bldg
American Claim & Adjustment Co 143 W Bartles
American Credit Bureau Inc 344 A & Y ry Blvd
Barr E J 520 Ohio Blvd
(See page 107)
Booth Adjuster Co 1963 2d Nati Blvd
(See page 107)
Bradstreet Co 73 E Market
Graham J 1254 H Market
Business Service Bureau 1109 Akron S 3 L Blvd
Consolidated Commercial Co 316 Central S 8 T Blvd

Collections Continued
Dun K G & Co 494 Peoples Bank Bldg
Eide C W 1796 Akron S & L Blvd
Fidelity Adjustment Co 527 2d Nati Blvd
Forbes E W 603 Blend Blvd
Golden Rule Service Co 201 Everett Blvd
Guarantee Mercantile Agency Co 600 Permanent Sav
& Loan Bldg
(See page 102)
Hayward-Bates Adjustment Co 527 2d Nati Blvd
Kelley and Kilmer Geners 327 S & T Blvd
Johnson Collection Co 642 2d Nati Blvd
(See page 108)
Kentucky Consolidated Bureau 525 Ohio Blvd
National Adjustment Bureau 516 2d Nati Blvd
Palmer J D Collection Agency 44 S. South
Reiner M O 527 2d S Square
Superior Adjustment Service 409 Metropolitan Blvd
(See page 108)

TRI-STATE AGENCY 56 and 57 Central Office Bldg

COLLEGE

(See University)
(See also Business Colleges)

COMMERCIAL ARTISTS

(See Artist Commercial)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Shinefar-Waesser Co 185 E Mill
(See left side margin)
Wiser J H Co 264 S Florence

CONCRETE

(Ready Mixed)

Bolton Bros 108 N High
(See inside front cover and page 91)
Builders Supply Co 536 E South
(See page 91)

CONCRETE BLOCK MFRS

(See Building Blocks)

CONDUIT MFRS

American Vatified Products Co 15 Broad
Camp L W Co 975 Grant
Robinson (Gay) Product Co 1108 2d Nati Blvd
(See page 10)

CONFECTIONARY (Retail)

Ahmab M H 636 Dunlop
Akon sporting Goods Co 201 S Main
Albroes & Latzka 15 W Market
Altham F E 238 W Cedar
Ambrose J A 1034 N Bowery
Ammerman J H 415 S Maple
Anagnos & Lemondes 1179 S Main
Anderson P N 899 Star
Apostolakis Theodore 459 S Arlington
Ascan A L 2915 E Market
Atwood Mrs Mary 113 E North
Banks & Leonora 258 S Martha ave
Bartlebette L A 434 W Market
Black & Gold Confectionery Cuyahoga Falls O
Blake Mrs Mary E 631 N Howard
Blue Ribbon Confectionery 347 S Cuyahoga Falls ave
Bohloff Peter 50 S Case ave
Bord Nẵng A 23 E Exchange
Bork Mrs Beatrice M 1686 W Market
Boughton G E 1217 5th ave
Brown Confectioners 385 E Exchange
Brydlie A G 1298 Grant
Cassenseler A J 45 W Thornton
Cathars J H 124 E Market
Cerick Theodore 202 N Howard
Chamberlain Nicholas 47 W Market
Chow Confectioners 379 S College
Cook Walker 131 Cole ave
Cory Ellis 10 W Bowery
Dudley & Gaver 542 W Bowery
Dwyer C A Cuyahoga Falls O
Eshbaugh R M 1402 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Crowder Wm J 297 W Bowery
Currie A L 173 Watson
Dobson Joseph 2972 S Main
Dunnann & Effingham 1321 S Main
Davis P G 1078 Brown
DeCorps J 1191 Vine St
Demeter Stephen 276 S Manchester rd (K)
Diamante Harry 768 W Bowery
Diez C E 532 touches
Dietz Karl 115 E South
Doddfield Jack 152 S Main
Dowmack & Kusoff 1904 S Main

THE PETITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main 26 NORTH MAIN STREET 0280
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

W. A. Hostetler (Home Builder)

Allen C. R. 638 Britannia rd
Apolisbaum Bros 426 Briarwood rd
Armstrong C. H. 226 N. 12th (K)
Bar D. W. 694 Nesslitt ave (K)
Brand J. C. 769 Herron ave (K)
Baumhauer N. S. 1019 Lexington ave
Bayless H. 1132 Murray ave
Bayard W. E. 1406 Chicago st
Beck J. A. 369 Reed ave
Bellinger C. L. 1032 Emma ave (See 111)
Bard F. D. 149 Elm ave
Blankenhagen P. W. 1258 N Main
Bray B. N. 1409 Arlington
Bridwell L. 1177 Caileen
Buchtel H. J. 1287 Manchester rd
Burke Construction Co. 475 Exchange
Burkhart H. K. Cuypaah Falls O
Bu
erger I. C. 2002 Childs ave (K)
C. H. & P. Construction Co. 207 Natt Blvd
Cain J. W. 43 Harecourt drive
Carmel Construction Co. 570 Central S. T Blvd
(Case in point: top margins and back cover)
Carter C. E. 18 W. Burns ave
Chaffin N. S. 521 Goodwood ave
Chaffin & Skelton 46 N. Hawkins ave
Chamberlain E. G. & Son Cuypaah Falls O
Christenson E. Y. 439 E. Thornton
Clark W. M. 1011 Whitlatter ave
Clark W. P. 404 Arlington
Clemmer-Noah Construction Co 470 E. Market (see
closed)
Clevelegh Construction Co 293 S Main
Cohen Jacob 633 Rhodes ave
Collins-Alexander C. 227 W. Bowery
Corwell A. B. 242 Paris ave
Counts C. A. 78 N. 24th (K)
Dowed W. W. 1115 Georgia ave
Creech G. S. 1205 Delta ave (See page 113)
Crisp E. L. 122 Myers ave
Crisp R. E. 554 Packard dr
Crossaner J. B. 928 Work dr
Crowley M. W. 764 Madison ave (See page 114)
Crowgmeun J. V. 141 S. Belhus
Carry & Summers 110 Wooster ave
Dailey Bros 660 West
Darrow B. A. & Sons W. Canton rd (E)
Davis Welch 63 1/2 S. Crook
DeDeen J. G. & Co 1119 2nd Natt Blvd
Deilman J. M. 916 Kennmoo Blvd (K)
Dickerhoff O. C. 744 Clearview ave
Dodson J. W. Stow O
Dougherty W. K. Cuypaah Falls O
Dove Adolph 661 Sherman
Duff J. R. & Son 96 Rosbury ave
Duncan M. B. 43 Overwood rd (F)
Eagon L. W. 1529 Rockaway
Ehlerhardt G. G. 627 Minerva pl
Ehlerich & Ebner 1855 Hillireight Blvd
Eden H. L. 82 Belden ave
Egan W. J. 541 W. Washington
Endlich H. W. Cuypaah Falls O
Ericksen E. A. 1299 Delta ave
Ester D. R. 161 Stanford (K)
Falls Construction Co Cuypaah Falls O
Fausbinder Nicholas rear 1428 Grant ave (K)
Felton H. W. 1111 Cedar ave (K)
Filipponi Leonard 1118 N Main
Foust W. L. 123 Allyn
Franklin W. A. Sons Co 275 Cuypaah
Fritze H. D. 2963 Taylor ave (K)
Gault L. H. 705 Weber ave
Gibb W. H. Cuypaah Falls O
Gieger C. W. 966 Berwin
Gill L. C. T. Affle-Ramona
Gill U. M. 726 Wall
Gompertz W. O. 665 Rhodo-ave
Gilliland E. S. 306 W. undead rd
Gosnell J. O. 650 Gary rd

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
174 South Main Street, Main 2850
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

THE SHAEFFER-WEAVER COMPANY
FRUITS & PRODUCE

18-22 E. State St.
UNIVERSAL GAS AND WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES
Phone Main 6034

Burch Directory Co.'s
CONTRACTORS (Painting) Continued
Bennett H L 750 Farm
Whitehouse Abram 720 Raymond
Whitney S P 207 4th St
Wilman D F 111 Campbell
Witt C E Cuyahoga Falls O
Yale Bros 174 Main
Young W C 905 Huron
Younger F O 125 E Tallmadge Ave
Zimmerman R A 329 W Exchange

CONTRACTORS (Paving)
Allenberg Paving Co 304 Buckeye Bldg
Columbus Asphalt Paving Co 304 Buckeye Bldg
Costigan-Shroyer Construction Co 106 N Main
Hollinger-Davidson Co 85 E Thornton
Hobbs J H Construction Co 1108 Akron S & L Bldg
(See page 119)
Moline P S 52 Hoover Ave
McAlemon Bros 956 Woodland Ave (See page 110)
McCourt Construction Co 362 S Main
McMasters T E Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 100)
Peck & Headley 1023 W Exchange

CONTRACTORS (Plastering)
Barker L L 1062 Legion Ave
Barr & Skinner 272 E Tallmadge Ave
Batchelor J L 127 S 14th (K)
Blower G O 777 Kenmore Ave
Brady E F 461 Delmar Ave
Brady J J Paving Co 44 Cherry
Brady T J 114 Westwood Ave
Bridge Bros 1825 Ford Ave (K)
Bryan L 785 McKinley Ave
Cadmus M B 98 N 12th (K)
Callahan Bros 900 Baughman
Dowling H A 132 E North
Diehl J H 183 Oakdale Ave
Diehl P T 651 Glendora Ave
Dobbs R P 318 Stearnsville
Elliott Arthur 1530 East Ave (See page 121)
Fisher & Upham 1725 Broadway
Fisher S H 1725 East Ave
Gray C R Cuyahoga Falls O
Ingerick J R 627 Euhora Ave
James H S 481 Hell
Kline C H Cuyahoga Falls O
LeChat W B 810 Everett Bldg and 135 Elmdale Ave
(See left top corner cards)
McBride & Bixler 2767 Springfield Rd (K)
McCorrigan T F 825 Sumner
McDonald A R 1932 McVernon Ave
Monroe F H 565 Elbon Ave
Myers A O 1623 Manchester Rd
Neuberger M D 157 Hower Ave
Norris Frank C 1162 Manning Ave
Parker C G 174 Euclid Ave
Pahl J G 717 Jefferson Ave (K)
Rogers L C 1715 Summit Lake Blvd
Stevens David K 1806 Woodland Ave
Ward F H 211 Nieman
Wesley F S 541 Letchworth Drive
Wheeler E A Paving Co 756 Glendora Ave (See left top corner cards)

CONTRACTORS (Power Shovel Work)
Franklin Bros 49 Glenwood Ave
Guran M B Coal & Contracting Co 1075 River (See page 102)
Hobbs J H Construction Co 1106 Akron S & L Bldg (See page 110)
McAlemon Bros 956 Woodland Ave (See page 110)
McCauley J P 955 E Tallmadge Ave (See page 110)
McShaffrey T J Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 100)
Perkins F E 41 Mill (See page 110)
Shultz & Deacon Construction Co 140 N Summit and 1200 Home Ave

CONTRACTORS (Railroad)
Shaffer T E Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 100)

CONTRACTORS (Sewer Building)
Parker & Mackay 251 Euhora Ave
Croce Louis Inc 286 Crosby
Hobbs J H Construction Co 1106 Akron S & L Bldg (See page 110)
McAlemon Bros 956 Woodland Ave (See page 110)
McCauley J P 955 E Tallmadge Ave (See page 110)
McCourt Construction Co 756 S Main
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK
Hundreds of Akronites

APRIL 1920 DIRECTORY
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Electrical Supplies and Appliances Continued

THEORY K K

Akron Electric Supply Co 314 Water (See pages 134 and 261)

Continuous Printing & Electrotype Co 316 Metropolitan Bldg

Superior Printing & Lithographing Co 110 N Union

(See page 225)

ELEVATOR DEALERS

Capital Lift & Mfg Co 608 Flatsiron Bldg

Hampton Elevator & Machine Co 9 N Canal

Otis Elevator Co 16 N Summit

Shepard Elevator Co 1159 Levinson ave

ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES

Knocks Sales Co Inc 648 N Main (See page 108)

ELOGION TEACHERS

MacLachlan Mrs Muriel A 41 E Mill

McDowell Isabel Co 13 60 Kenmore bdv (K)

EMPLOYERS ASSOCIATION

Employers Association 590 Central S & T Bldg

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS

CENTRAL VOCATIONAL BUREAU 620 Metropolitan Bldg

BUREAU 620 Metropolitan Bldg

EVALUATION MRS

AKRON VARNISH & FIRESTONES rd (See page 132)

NAMELEDERS

Wood

Baker-McMillen Co 134 E Miller ave (See page 280)

ENGINE BUILDERS

STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO 475 Washington

(See page 278)

ENGINE DEALERS

Hardware & Supply Co 417-422 High

Pattison W M Supply Co 24 Central S & T Bldg

Pierce & Pierce Mfg Co Corp 211-218 S Broadway

(See page 117)

Reinhold Combustion Engineering & Supply 770 St Clair

(See page 92)

ENGINE DEALERS (Gasoline)

Valley Auto Machine Shop 19 N Valley (See page 193)

ENGINEERS (Architectural and Structural)

Second Iron Co 1224 Firestones rd (See page 266)

Cardinall Construction Co 229 Central S & T Bldg

(See left top margins and back cover)

Clemmer-Nash Construction Co 470 E Market

Keller M P 204 Patton People

McKeeffery & Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 190)

Moran Construction Co 306 and 297 Beacon Journal Bldg

(See right bottom margins)

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 225 Switzer ave

(See page 269)

Perry L F 41 E Mill (See page 110)

PORTAGE IRON & WIRE Co 1131 Johnston (See page 270)

Hanney Engineering Co Cuyahoga Co 316 Metropolitan Bldg

ENGINEERS (Construction)

Stevens & Wood (Consulting at

ENGINEERS (Consulting)

Woodman J R 648 N Portage path

Ohio Rubber Engineering Co 109 N Union

Rathburn Combustion Engineering & Supply 770 St Clair

(See page 87)

Smithers \\ L Inc 811 United Bldg

ENGINEERS

Peterson & Wood Co (Consulting)

Akron Motor & Engineering Co Inc 216 Beverly (See page 132)

Perry & McEachern Inc 31 N Summit (See page 99)

Rathburn Combustion Engineering & Supply 269-370 Water

(See page 190)

Carle Electric Construction Co 425 Ohio Bldg (See page 142)

Loffler Construction Co 140 1 North

Engineers (Electrical, Mechanical)

DAUNTESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State (See left top margins and page 222)

Douglas Bros Electronics Inc 648 S Garfield

DAVIDSON ELECTRIC CO 91 S Canal cor W Mill

Electric Motor & Repair Co cor S High and E Bartlett

(See page 114)

Gard Engineering Co 475 S Market

Imperial Electric Co 84 Ira ave (See page 114)

Jahn Electric Co 626 E Exchange (See page 173)

Reinhold Combustion Engineering & Supply 770 St Clair

(See page 87)

Ross Bros Electric Co 456-58 S Main (See page 192)

ENGINEERS (Mechanical)

ADAMSON MACHINE CO 730 Carroll (See page 198)

AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 42 E South

(See page 189)

Akron Standard Mold Co 1024 Enright wood (See page 187)

Barlow & McCurdy Inc 11 N Summit (See page 99)

Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 962 S High

Portage Machine & Engineering Co 95 Steiner ave

(See page 112)

Reinhold Combustion Engineering & Supply 770 St Clair

(See page 92)

Summit Mold & Machine Co 1022 S High (See page 191)

WATERSIDE CORR MACHINE & EQUIPMENT CO 219-225 L Miller ave (See page 191)

ENGINEERS (Refrigeration)

Reinhold Combustion Engineering & Supply 770 St Clair

(See page 87)

ENGINEERS (Rubber and Power Plant)

Reinhold Combustion Engineering & Supply 770 St Clair

(See page 87)

ENGRavers and DESIGNERS

AKRON ENGRAVING CO 414 S High (See page 130)

Budd C T Co Exchange

Canton Engraving & Electrotype Co 316 Metropolitan

Bldg

Commercial Pub & Litho Co Exchange and Water

Ginner Engraving Co 60 S Mill

Northon Engraving Co 103 United Bldg

Portage Engraving Co 76 S High (See page 130)

Superior Printing & Lithographing Co 110 N Union

(See page 226)

Warner Engraving Co Cuyahoga Falls O

Zink Engraving 328 Hudson Journal Bldg

ENGRaving MACHINE MRS

(For Hire Mols)

Summit Mold & Machine Co 1922 S High (See page 191)

ENVELOPES

Guppes & Envelope Co 266 Medford Falls

Federal Paper & Tissue Co Inc 130 W Mill (See page 217)

SCHOOL AGENTS

Bankers Guaranty Title & Trust Co 191 S Main

(See right bottom margins)

Central Deposit & Trust Co 228 S Main

(See page 80)

Commercial Savings & Trust Co 219 S Main branches

14th and 1062 N Main and 944 E Market (See left top corner cards and page 82)

THE CITY STORAGE CO

PRIVATE ROOMS

FOR RENT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

5055

TAWNEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM

COSTS NO MORE
Furniture Dealers

Continued

Sedaker Furniture Studio 52 W Trice (See page 153)
Simmon’s Furniture Co 407 S Main
Skelton Furniture Co 1000 S Massachusetts
Skelton Furniture Co Inc 56 S Howard (See page 151)
Star Furniture Co Chestnut Falls O
Stewart Ray Co 76 S Market
Stewart H M Co 212 W Market
Summit Furniture Co 425 S Main
Thomas Alston Co 117 S Main (See page 151)
Whipple Furniture Co Chestnut Falls O
Yeezer C H Co 56-70 W Main (See page 124)

FURNITURE DEALERS (Cont.)

American Used Furniture 1271 1 Market
Boyer B E 829 S Main
Doyle A V 875 S Main
Hawkins F C Co 191 S Arlington
Helshel M Furniture Co 1661 S Main
Kreps Furniture 633 S Main
Petit Morris 441 S Main
Rogers C H 72 S Monmouth rd (K)
Rogovoy Mx 931 1 Market and 425 S Main
Rotenberg Ions 471 S Arlington
Sande Furniture Co 194 S Main
Stanley Peter 850 S Main
Taylor Patton 411 and 92 S Main
Yeezer C H Co 190 S Main (See page 124)

FURNITURE DEALERS (Wholesale)

Coudalke C H J W Market
Fish A L S 56 S Howard

FURNITURE MFRS

Colonial Furniture Co 194 E Market (See page 151)
Deppier J Upholstering Co 866 Allen (See page 274)
Kimney’s Upholstering Shop 250 Brown (See page 274)

San Hoiden Upholstering Co 692-792 Main

FURNITURE REFINISHING

McGraw Antiques Shop 41 N Adams and Ston O (See page 58)

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Chamberlin Upholstering Co 428 Kern ave
Eckert A V 854 S Main
Lord Co 263 L Market (See page 151)
Deppier J Upholstering Co 866 Allen (See page 274)
Floyd H H 271 E 4th ave
Kimney’s Upholstering Shop 250 Brown (See page 274)

O Neil M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 127)
Roma Cabinet Shop 140 Furnace
Summit Furniture Raley Co 900 93 N Howard
Wohrner J W 901 S 17th Main (See page 151)

FURNITERS

O’Neil M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 127)
Polsky A C 84 S Main (See page 127)
Schwarz L K 209 Chestnut Ollin
Vollbracht A Co 210 S Main (See page 151)
Yeezer C H Co 56-70 S Main (See page 124)

GARAGE BUILDERS

Delco Construction Co 443 E Walla Walla ave
Ideal Garage Building Co 576 L 1 excavation
Kurtz Lumber Co 394 S Arlington and 1850 L Market (See page 180)
Poppinger W T 178 S Main (See page 118)
Thorsen Co 105 L High (See page 101)
Yoho & Hooker Akron Co 608 E Exchange

GARVEY MFRS

Paradise A W 552 S Martha ave

GARTER MFRS

Air Rlgs Garter Co 287 T South
Robertson Geo A Co 302 Wooster ave

GAS BURNERS

Bunton Gas Burner Inc 453 W Exchange (See page 122)
Chief H F Plumbing Co 14 S Canal (See page 222)

GAS COMPANY

East Ohio Gas Co 19-21 N High and Cuyahoga Falls O

GAS ENGINES AND SUPPLIES

Valley Auto Machine Shop 39 N Valley (See page 193)

GAS FIXTURES

(See Lighting Fixtures)

GASKET MFRS

Akron Metallic Gasket Co 150 N Union
Timco Portable Electric Welding Co Chestnut Falls O (See page 270)

GASOLINE FILLING STATIONS

(See Automobile Filling Stations)

GASOLINE LAMP MFRS

Akron Lamp Co 600 S High (See page 1)

GAUGE MFRS

Geno’s Instruments Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Magnetic Gauge Co 370 Water

GASKET MFRS (Cont.)

Akron Neill Co 214 High and Chestnut (See page 151)

GENTLEMAN MFRS

Imperial Distributing Co 444 3rd ave (See page 124)

GENTLEMAN MFRS

Westminster Art Glass Co 64 E Bridge (See page 151)

GLASS (Art)

Akron Builders Glass Co 661 S Main
Akron Mirror & Glass Co 190 S South (See page 154)
Akron Plate & Window Glass Co 465-470 Water (See page 157)
Akron Window Glazing Co 99 W Market (See page 155)
American Window Glazing Co 973 E Market
Brown-Graves Co 101 E Miller ave (See page 181)
Carpenter Hardware 1310 Kenmore blvd (K) (See page 157)
Central Hardware & Farmers Supply Co 206 S Main
Cook G L & Son Co 1425 Kenmore blvd (K)
East Akron Hardware Co 999 E Market (See right top margin)
Five Points Hardware Co 293 S Maple
House Hardware Co 475-476 S High
Horn’s Wall Paper & Paint Store 747 Hackett Morgan-Nessbird Hardware Co 37 W Bowery (See page 102)
Neco P A 84 E Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 158)
Petlitt Bros Hardware Co 26 N Main (See left bottom)
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co 161 Lincoln
Porter Window Glazing Co 486 E Main (See page 156)
South Akron Hardware Co 1075 S Main (See page 159)
Stumbo & Deckerhoff Hardware Co 900 S Main

GLOBE MFRS

Francis Art Glass Co near 46 Willard
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

GROcers (Retail Continued)

Acre No 57 648 S Arlington
Acre No 59 186 Wooster rd (K)
Acre No 59 465 Wabash ave.
Acre No 60 1065 E Market
Acre No 61 1425 S Main
Acre No 62 857 N Howard
Acre No 64 Cuyahoga Falls O
Acre No 65 346 W Hurley
Acre No 67 355 W Cedar
Acre No 68 652 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Acre No 69 1234 Lovers lane
Acre No 70 747 Copley rd
Acre No 71 132 W Hurley
Acre No 73 246 E Tallmadge ave
Acre No 74 1117 Brown
Acre No 76 943 Dugger
Acre No 76 126 W Goodyear blvd
Acre No 77 1655 W Hurley
Acre No 79 Cuyahoga Falls O
Acre No 80 2281 Carey ave (K)
Acre No 82 144 W Hurley
Acre No 84 474 E Market
Acre No 86 236 E Exchange
Acre No 90 7 N Arlington
Acre No 100 760 E Tallmadge ave
Acre No 104 641 Shuler ave
Acre No 107 947 N Main
Acre No 109 200 Pioneer
Acre No 110 965 Brooklands
Acre No 114 Stow O
Acre No 116 248 Clinton ave
Acre No 116 779 Grant
Acre No 118 116 E Market
Acre No 118 587 Darrow ave
Acre No 120 1454 E Market
Acre No 121 1481 N Main
Amodio & Son 268 Wooster (K)
Agra Leo T 52 Charlie
Alexander A 124 Parma
Alexander Dominick 762 Carpenter
Allen Joseph 887 N Arlington
Allen W 874 Dayton
Amador Frank 748 S South
Amador Joseph 887 N Firestone blvd
Amundson Anton 227 W Hurley
Anderson & Zimmerman 1467 Aver ave
Anderson James 116 E Market
Ant John 365 Bowl
Antofich John 740 Washington
Antonacci Gerardo Cuyahoga Falls O
Antonacci's Grocery & Bakery 1101 N Main
Arbachs Co Co shoe shop O
Arnold L A Cuyahoga Falls O
Artzmonick Frank 555 Colfax
Arrow I 912 S Main
Aasand Edward 1406 Wooster ave
Aston & Wolfswanger 744 Atwater
Atwood & Simpkins 7289 Wooster ave
Augustino W 1131 Coles ave
Austin J 216 E Market
Austin E F 599 E Market
Austill G 1 550 E Market
Austin L 410 E Market
Austin W 625 Hough ave
Azar & Masul 555 Wooster ave
Baker John 150 Fuller
Baker L N 411 W Market
Bals F S Cuyahoga Falls O
Barts H A 1132 Colfax, ave
Bartle F 361 Brothard ave
Bartholomew James 441 Perkins
Bartlett M S 941 Johnston
Bartlett Frank 105 Locust
Bartt Athletic 465 W Thornton
Barnett H J 1212 Manchester ave
Bates Nick 904 F Florida ave (K)
Bean J D 826 N High
Beard P F 819 S Arlington
Beck Millford 1205 Dragonave
Bethune J H Cuyahoga Falls O
Bethune G W 676 King
Bethune Victor 138 Ira ave
Bellamy M 1552 E Market
Berg G W 46 L Lowell ave
Bernan Frank 471 prattswood ave
Berman F 1414 Newton
Beensenell Gaspar 749 Miami
Beochlin Albert 401 Congress
Bishop A L 510 Division
Blake H 1125 Victor
Blake Michael 104 Newton ave
Blumman Joseph 2918 Kentucky ave (K)
Blum on Way 1156 Tellurian

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY IN SUMMIT COUNTY

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

0280
Our Hat Dept. Carries Choice Styles from

STETSON, MALLORY and "FLANUL-FELT"

AKRON 1936 DIRECTORY

Koch’s 111 South Main St.

HI”CAR TRUCKING CO.
217 South Canal Street

GUARANTEE CO.
Abstracts and Title Insurance

The Bankers

The Bankers
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO., REALTORS

PHONE MAIN 3540

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
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Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction


Greecors (Retail) Continued

Martin F T 716 Ellicott Ave (K)

Martin Kahgum S S Forge

Martinson J 170 1ava

McNabola S A 183 H rope

Mason V D 723 Inman

Maynard Martin 711 Bieman

Mavromatis Tony 55 W Bowery

McKay R J 25 N Martha's Ave

Mazzucco Vincent J 90 Maple

McAfee T H, tow o

McCarty J C 2609 Kenmore blvd (K)

McGeen E 217 Hickory

McGill N H 406 Chittenden

McIndoe W C 94 Swede St

McKee Geo 183 Watson and 1102 7th ave

McKee M L 906 Schiller ave

McKee R H 1278 Big Falls ave

McKelvie F L 350 Massillon rd

McMillan H C Central Market

McMillen Mrs Emma 744 E North

McMulder B 2263 Englewood ave

Malone John A 1516 N 12th (K)

Meadows J R & Sons 70 Bittman

Meares H B 2305 Lincoln ave (K)

Mek F P 192 102 Newton Ave

Mooer Marvin 76 W Thornton

Mohrbenz C F 342 Carroll

Mellinger M C 407 S Arlington

Mendel Wm 934 Owen ave and 143 N Manchester rd

Mentor Harrs 805 Coplan ave

Merriman P M A 420 Lake

Mesino Joe 594 Selbering

Meyer G J Jr 798 Beardley

Michigan Stars

Mesnaczko Emmanuel 739 Glenneld ave

Miller Frank 626 Grant

Miller Mike 2704 Peachtree ave (K)

Miller W H 294 Carroll

Millin W E Cuyahoga Falls O

Miller C F 808 S Arlington

Millington Tony 87 Sherman

Miron J W 131 Huns

Mirmans Grocery 1706 Kentmore blvd (K)

Mittelrath George 111 Lincoln Ave

Mitschke Steve 1217 S Main

Modica Thos 425 Wabash ave

Moe E B 176 Emerson

Mohney C M 2001 Springfield rd (K)

Mollinsown E H 328 Swanley ave (K)

Mollison Joseph 510 Washington

Monchon J M 2283 Springfield rd (K)

Moore Adam 433 N Main (K)

Moore Bros 249 Spicer

Moran D T Cuyahoga Falls O

Morongan Aaron 131 Cole ave

Morris Mrs Gwinnie 1311 S High

Morris E Isaac 1307 Acme ave

Morrison Bros 530 S Arlington

Morrison P H 910 Lawton

Morse Geo 123 N Canton

Mosof Lazar 88 W Whithrd

Mott Fred 81 Broad

Muckley W O 1744 Manchester rd

Mueller L J 591 Summer

Mugny H Ethel, Cuyahoga Falls O

Mullen J J Cuyahoga Falls O

Munn A J 2524 Forst (K)

Munson & Mitchell 1133 S Main

Musikoff Louis 58 S Arlington

Nisoff Wm 40 89th ave

Nakon Michael 880 E Market

Neal H J 1449 S Main

Neal M W rear 2334 Savannah ave

Nelson J C 647 E Exchange

Nestelle Mrs Cora L 719 Johnson

Newirth Joseph 1187 Manchester rd

Nikolon W H W v. Massillon rd R 3 D

Nikolon Nicholas 1400 Arbor ave (K)

Nissen Frank 1414 E Market

Nisholore Bros Andrus

Nobbi J N 815 Miami

Nobil P N 560 Cuyahoga

Normo Joseph 1303 W Hackett

Norman Mrs M Belle Cuyahoga Falls O

Norris W J 28 N Forge

North Arlington Provision Co 228 N Arlington

North Case Market 91 N Case ave and 1258-9 Newton

North Hill Public Market 14 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Greecors (Retail) Continued

Nordkom Michael 485 Grant

Nowak Benj 1405 Grant ave (K)

Nouance Antonio 298 E Tallmadge ave

O'Driscoll John 126 Northumberland

Oakley Max 895 Beardley

O'Neil K H 560 E Main

O'Neil Bros 227 N Howard

Olinger F C 11 W Barigas

Olson C H 370 Cole ave

Olmstead Herman 857 East ave

Oslott Louis 212 E Crosier

Oslov Isaac 544 Douglas

Owens J 1012 Clark

Outland J C 422 E Market

Owen D R 1638 Kenmore blvd (K)

Pagine Gaetano 123 Loda

Pandolfi Bros 1617 Darwin ave

Papacosse Joseph 269 Howe

Papulaca Frank 1185 M.Vernon ave

Papps Bros 1934 Barigas

Papp Vincent 1667 E Market

Pavlidis Milton 17 W Barigas

Parhamuha Andrew 657 Rhodes ave

Paruma John 1193 7th ave

Patrick A G 210 N Martha's ave

Patton Michael 346 Cuyahoga

Petersen F C Cuyahoga Falls O

Paulus Henry 544 E Buchtel ave

Pavolack Mrs Sophia 1172 Duane ave

Pawlik Leonard 2613 Fuller

Pawlik-Antonio 49 Cuyahoga

Pear G T 1117 Lake

Perlstein Jacob 818 E Exchange

Perlinson John 804 Upson and 1065 M.Vernon ave

Petritsea Frank 1987 W Main ave

Petroff Roco 300 W Chestnut

Petrovich 2 945 Neptune ave

Peters Bn WM 164 Massachusetts

Pikoski Michael 389 Glenneld ave

Pimentel Ematius 62 W Market

Plakias Michael jr 121 N Case ave

Pozorezalski J F 251 Glenneld ave

Pozos Jules 1424 W Chester

Popeko Alex 1275 Lovers lane

Popeil John 1295 Lakeside ave

Poter P T w a Riverside ave R D 1

Post R L Cuyahoga Falls O

Postel Mrs Amy 1744 Jackson

Potter & Clark 2792 Springfield rd (K) and 555 Wsigne ave (K)

Pratz F J 725 Rhine

Pushkrov Paul 918 Raymond

Quator Gush Meal Jackson & Grover 29 N Howard

Quigley Arthur M 191 Berry ave

Radavon Luss 1346 Markle

Radjjvulirudi 11 N Howard

Rainbow Market 1259 E Market

Rainey Nick Cuyahoga Falls O

Raash J B 592 W Bowery

Razinowich & Werbeck 1449 Weston rd

Ratiner W J 1123 Bridge ave

Reichert Mrs Margaret 71 Goodyear blvd

Reishead W H 1620 Ford ave

Reinhart T D 233 W Cedar

Reinhart F P 556 Grant

Reiter W P Cuyahoga Falls O

Reliable Market 1417 E Market

Renner W F 167 Buckel rd

Rico R 266 Wirth ave (K)

Ridley Benj 1314 Curtis

Rihter W O 2302 Kenmore blvd (K)

Riffe C R 590 Baird

Riley E J 1414 Sprague

Rinehart B F 17 W Cuyahoga Falls O

Roberts Fred 196 E Miller ave

Roberts J A 597 Boulevard

Robert Peter 1285 More ave

Rogers Mrs Noll 157 E Forge

Rogers A C 576 Wooster ave

Rogos Mrs Hazel 1490 Hart

Roellen Rudolph 1114 Johnaton

Rohlfich Nicholas 155 Cuyahoga Market 218 N Howard

Rome Frank 2420 Wilbur ave -

Ross L G 297 Massillon ave

Rosenbaum Arthur 519 Douglas and 665 Edgewood ave

Roseboom Louise 1311 Brown

Rothell Joseph 1303 W Hackett

Rosenthal Phillip 482 W Thornton

Roth Isadore 221 W Thornton

Roushat Preston Cuyahoga Falls O

Rothman Max 823 Kenyon

Roush G W 586 Wooster ave

Ruby Joseph 357 N Howard
The Ideal Location for your home
In a Strictly High-Class Residential District
403-404 OHIO BUILDING
Superior Plumbing & Heating Company
46 North Case Avenue
Phone Lincoln 0234

Burch Directory Co's

Hats & Caps
Continued
Wells-Sullivan Co 45 N Main
Vormen Hat Store 6 Main
Yirtz C H Co 56-79 W Main
(See page 124)

Hay and Straw
(See Farm Feed)

Health Club
Hope Health Club 21 S Main
(See page 120)

Heat Dealers for Mfrs
Akron Sheet Metal Co 196 Cuyahoga

Heat Regulators
Schild H P Plumbing Co 14 S Canal
(See page 222)

Heater Mfrs (for furnaces)

Heater and Ventilator Mfrs
American Flower Corp 225 W Exchange

Heating Company
Akron Steam Heating Co 47 N Main

Hemstitching
Singer Sewing Machine Co 14 S Howard
Pettigrew Mrs E H Cuyahoga Falls O
Webb Mrs Flora J 565 Metropolitan Blvd

Rides, Pelts and Tailor
Akron Soap Co Cuyahoga Ctr (See page 261)
Portage Rending Co 22 S Washington
Shaffer Leather Co 88 S Howard
(See page 170)

Home Builders
(See also Contractors and Builders)
Bilker Green 63 Cuyahoga Falls O
Cuhnworth G H 856 S Arlington
Collins-Alexander Co 20 W Howery
Dunham M E 43 Overwood Road (F)
Fox & Porter Cuyahoga Falls O
Hatchet C L 221 Hermes Blvd
Horton Real Estate Co 981 E Market
Kubick Co 981 E Market
Kubick Co Cuyahoga Falls O (See right
top corner under)
Knapp Construction Co 225 W Exchange
(See page 112)

I F D System of Building Survey Co 1977 Hiramtown Blvd
Looker & Sinner 159 E Market
McFerrin Bros Inc 501 Everett Blvd
Metropolitan Building & Realty Co 490 Metropolitan Blvd
(See page 241)
Miller & Newman 7 Arlington
Moseman Edgar 90 Ponce ave
Moreson Sam 312 Koehler ave (K)
(See page 115)
Rinniger J H Realty Co 76 W Main
(See page 116)
Stewart-Valle Co 229 Fennell Blvd
VonGueni E O 999 Copley rd
Walter-Hochst Co 269 United Blvd
(See page 296)
Wiener J H 346 N Main
(See page 297)
Wild Realty Construction Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Wise Home Building Co 492 United Blvd
Witzman L G 100 C Case ave
(See page 242)
Woodward T C 603 Flatiron Blvd
Wright F A 570 N Main
(See page 242)
Young L A Investment Co 767 Peoples Bank Blvd
(See page 253)

Horseshoe Mfr
Mano Merald 446 E Buchtel ave

Horseshoe Mfrs
Joesi Mike 496 E Main
McGuirkin J H rear 319 S Main
Moering G E 70 N Case ave
Otho Otto S N 20 (G)
Sobol Sam 496 Locust
Wasi Geo 765 Commins
(See page 176)

Hosier
(See also Deco Dye Goods etc)
Real Silk Hosiers Mfrs 312 Metropolitan Blvd

Hosier (Wholesales)
Fashion Knit Hosery Co 1107 E Main

Hospitals
Children's Hospital cor W Buchtel ave and W Ely
City Hospital of Akron 525 E Market
Hospitals Continued
Laubach Hospital 1550 Manchester rd
Peoples Hospital 256-276 W Cedar
St Thomas Hospital 411 N Main

Hotels
American Hotel 1244 S Locust ave
Arlington Hotel 11 W Market
Avalon Hotel 4874 E Main
Broad St Hotel Cuyahoga Falls O
Broadway Hotel 21 N Broadway
Buchtel Hotel cor Mill and Main
Central Hotel 48 S Main
Cleveland Hotel 656 W Main
Colonial Hotel 84 N Howard
Columbus Hotel 95 N Case ave
Crossing Hotel 1195 S Main
Detroit Hotel 6154 S Main
Diamond Hotel 589 N Main
Edison Hotel 646 S Main
Ernest Inn 21 S Broadway
Fairfax Hotel 774 W Mill
Firestone Hotel 11 E Main
Ford Hotel 7484 S Main
Fremont Hotel 295-299 W Market
Garden City Hotel 124 N Howard
Gleam Hotel 320 S Main
Geiser Hotel 1166 E Main
Great Print Hotel 212 and 214 D Market
(See page 160 244)
Grosdn Hotel 317 S Main
Hendricks Hotel 659 S Main
Homer Hotel 1077 E Market
Hotel Akron 92 E Market
Hotel Bond 314 S Main
(See page 160)
Hotel Congress 411 W Main
(See page 160)
Hotel East Market 1468 E Market
Hotel Frederick 1890 W Main
Hotel Gardell 121 S High
Hotel Gleeson 625 S Main
Hotel Gleave 165 W Market
Hotel Lee 42 S Howard
Hotel L E 705 S Market
(See page 160)
Hotel May 898 S Main
Hotel Miles 413 N Case ave
Hotel Mutual 212 N Howard
Hotel Ohio, Cuyahoga Falls O
Hotel Rock 804 E Exchange
(See page 161)
Hotel Pendleton 218 E Market
Hotel Strand 1059 E Market
Hotel Thomas 745 Huron
Hotel Waylawn 1650 W Market
Howard Hotel 18 S Howard
Howe Hotel 11 S Main
(See page 161)
International Hotel 46 N Howard
Kentucky Hotel 99 S Main
Liberty Hotel 342 W Market
Hotel Market 144 N High
Marshall Hotel 1931 S Main
Martha Hotel 115 S Martha ave
Mecca Hotel 78 Fairbanks
Miller Hotel 41 Stanton ave
National Hotel 62 S Howard
New Center Hotel 477 S Main
Ohio Hotel 46 N Main
Page Hotel 1457 S Main
Pen W Hotel 46 E Market
Phoenix Hotel 3 Goodyear blvd
Pittsburgh Hotel 13 E Buchtel ave
Portage Hotel cor Main and Market
(See page 161)
Roth-Richmond Hotel 579 and 581 S Main
S豆腐or Hotel 15 N Howard
Semler Tavern Cuyahoga Falls O
State Hotel 41 S Main
Sylvestre Hotel 17 S Main
Taylor Hotel 85 E Market
Tilton Hotel 46 N Howard
Valley Hotel 147 N Howard
Virginia Hotel 364 S High
Winchester Hotel 101 E Mill
Young & Hotel 8 S Manganese 1d (K)
Zigler Hotel 97 E Venus

House Cleaners (Exterior)
Akron Window Cleaning Co Akron Savings & Loan Blvd
(See page 279)
Cits Window Cleaning Co 219 Ohio Blvd
(See page 279)

House Cleaners (Interior)
United House Cleaning Service 170 Glennwood ave

House Furniture Goods
Adams C F Co 653 S Main
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. "Our Customers get the Bargains" 306-311 Ohio Building Phones Main, 2015, 2016 and 2017 A KRON 1930 DIRECTORY 1681

When You Think of a Bank

Think First of the First

TRUST

&

SAVINGS BANK

ICE DEALERS (Retail)

City Ice & Coal Co 251-211 Grant and 921 Clay (See front cover)

Faltriner Ice Co in a Metals road (U)

Kincaid Coal & Ice Co 521 S High and Clavon Falls O (See front cover)

Ston Ice Co Ston O

ICE DEALERS (Wholesale)

Core W & I Co 521 S Main (See front cover)

INDUSTRIAL PAINTERS

McQuol Bros 227 Co (See page 170)

INDUSTRIAL SAFETY EQUIPMENT DEALERS

Murdoch M F Co 210-212 Water cor W Fuchsl ave (See front cover)

TRUCK DEPOT

INFORMATION BUREAUS

Burroughs Exchange and Water Travelers Aid Society 515 Everett Blvd Union Station and Terminal Bldg.

INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY

Garet Co 745 S High

INSULATORS (Porcelain)

Colonial Insulator Co 272 Grant

INSURANCE (Special Agent)

Bomer & D special agt Phoenix Assurance Co Ltd 740 Nadl Blvd

INSURANCE (Special Agent)

ACME Insurance Agency 115 Central S & 1 Ld

Insurance Agents and Agen

Alber-Cater & Whitelaw Co 20' Linneal Blvd. (See page)

American Bankers Insurance Co 203 Koshak Blvd

American Central Life Ins Co 213 Metropolitan Blvd

American Insurance, Union 213 Central S & 7 Blvd

Buchtel J & C Co 20 Grant (See page 215)

Blakes H & J Central Office Blvd

Bromley H & J 571 E 30th Blvd

Braun Oil S Co, 201 23d St

Buch Cas 521 Metropolon 1 Brk

Buch C E 58 & Fl. Blvd

Buchamas H 571 E 30th Blvd

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchamahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchamahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.

Buchmahler E Co 201 23d St.
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
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Loudries (Chinese) Continued
Yee Law Wah 481 S Main
Yee Long 201 E Market
Yee Sing 1116 S Main
Yee Sibg 614 Stanton ave
Yee T H 77 S Main
Yee Tom 3 Rubber
Yee Wing 11 E Emerling ave
Yee Wing 145 S Main

LAW SCHOOL
Akron Law school 57 E Market (See page 170)

LAWN MOWER REPAIRING
Brooks Lawn Mower Hospital 256 Westwood ave Schults D 607 S Main (See page 184)

LAWYERS (See Attorneys)

LEATHER & FINDINGS
Jaffe Bros 461 S Main
Shaffer Leather Co 88 S Howard (See page 170)

LEATHER GOODS
Byrdler Bros Co E Market and 355 S Main (See page 194)
Koch J Co 111 S Main (See right top margin)
O Neill M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 123)
Polsky A Co 53-63 S Howard (See page 123)
Shaffer Leather Co 88 S Howard (See page 170)
Weber H L Inc 233 S Main
Tender C K Co 88 S Main (See page 154)

LEGAL BLANKS
Xth Century Legal Blank Co 502 Akron S L Bldg

LETTER SPECIALIES
Akron Advertising & Business Service 336 Zeller ave (See page 36)
Akron Advertising Co 336 Zeller ave
Akron Letter Shop Inc 256 Nantucket Bldg (See page 210)
Hooven Letter Service Inc 164-171 N Union (See left top margin)
Wood Letter Service 31 N Summit

LETTERHEAD DESIGNERS AND PRINTERS
Monroe Letterhead Corp 163 N Union

LIBRARIES
Lytle's Card Shop 12 Orpheum Arcade
Maas Co 194 S Main
Mcdowell's Pharmacy 1418 Kenmore bldgn (K)
Mercantile Circulating Library Cuyahoga Falls O
O Neill M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 123)
Righty's Book Shop 61 S Main
Robinson & Hook Co 32 S Howard

LIBRARIES (Public)
Akron Public Library 69 E Market East branch 22 Goodyear bldgn Firestone branch Firestone Club Highway branch 466 Wooster ave North branch 262 E Cuyahoga Falls ave and North avenue 208 S Main
Stow Public Libraries 104 W Kent rd, Stow O
Taylor Memorial Assn Library Cuyahoga Falls O

LIBRARY (Directory)
Burch Directors Library Exchange and Water

LIBRARY (Law)
Akron Law Library Ault Court House

LIGHT STANDARDS (Metal)
Union Metal Mfg Co 640 N Main (See page 108)

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Cohon Dave Electric Co 767 Storer ave (See page 183)

DAINTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 13-22 E State (See left top margin and page 222)
Douglas Bros Electricians Inc 555 W Exchange (See page 133)

Hannie A Electric Co 661 Union
Hannie A Tech & Supply Co 475-552 S High
Kinnan Bros Electric Co 844 N Main
Ohio Gas Light Co
O Neill M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 123)
Patterson Hardware & Electric Co 1463-65 Ester ave (See page 130)
Stetler-Brock Electric Co 53 E Market (See page 168)
Strout H N Co 212 W Market
Summit Chandeliers Co 20 W Market

Lighting Fixtures Continued
Lhl Harvey Electric Co 76 W Bowery (See page 134)
VanComart F N 3491 W Market
Wybel A 92 S Howard

LIGHTING FIXTURES (Wholesale)
Sacks Electrical Supply Co 406 S Main

LIME MFRS (For Agricultural Purposes)
Uniontown Coal & Lime Co Metropolitan Bldg

TIME, FLASHER, ETC (See Builders Supplies)

LINEN STORES
Linen Shop 14 E Market
Shaeffer Nicholas 90 E Market

LINOLEUM COMPOSITION
Akron Typsetting Co 42 Cherry
Kaufman W E 46 Cherry
Wright G R 36 S Howard

LITHOGRAPHERS
Commercial Pig & Litho Co Exchange and Water
Super W Printers & Lithographing Co 110 N Union (See page 220)

LOAN AGENTS
Acme Realty & Investment Co 316 Central S & T
Akron Better Credit Finance Service, call Phone Portage 4670-W
Alldahl-Schaeffer-Parkham Co 263 United Bldg (See page 232)
Arlington Finance Co 253 2nd Nati Bldg (See page 233)
Bachel J & Co 50 S Howard (See page 233)
Bankers Guarantee Title Trust Co 191 S Main (See right bottom margin)
Bognar Land & Investment Co 623 S Main (See page 234)
Brumley-Goodhue-Cooke-Crans Agency Co 156 S Main (See back)
Central Union Discount Co 204 Delaware Bldg (See page 204)
Citizens Finance Co 1194 Akron S L Bldg
Cover O E 3051 Kenmore bldgn (K) (See page 238)
Cuyahoga Falls Finance Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Deisz & Helmkamp 435 S Main (See right top margin)

Electrical Supply Co 712 2nd Nati Bldg (See page 204)
Equitable Loan & Securities Co 27 Arch
Esselburn & Ellis Inc 601 Permanent S & L Bldg
Evans Win H & Sons Co 95 S Howard (See left bottom margin)
Good Will Loan Co 473 Wooster ave
Greer W E 139 N Main
Guaranty Mortgage Co 410 Flinton Bldg (See page 238)
Hastings Agency 312 Central S & T Bldg
Heilmann A W 600 Permanent S & L Bldg (See page 45)
Hemlinger-Ritterman Co 1099 S Main (See right bottom margin)
Herbergh-Halster Co 7 W Exchange (See front cover, left top margin, and pages 167, 203 and 233)
Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency 172 S Main (See page 172)
Industrial Mortgage Co 201 Metropolitan Bldg and 1136 E Market
Kaufman D W Realty Co 294 Delaware Bldg (See right top margin and page 234)
Kenmore Loan & Finance Co 1599 Kenmore bldgn (K)
Kenmore Realty Co 186 N 18th (K)
 Mutual Loan Co 416 S Main
Wyers F P 556 E Buchtel ave
Ohio Finance Co 323 S Main
People's System Finance Corp 174 N Main
Richards D H Realty Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Stark Loan & Finance Co Canton Finance Co Canton Falls O
Smyth W J 629 2nd Nati Bldg (See page 205)
Thomas Title & Mortgage Co 897 Akron S L Bldg (See left top corner)
Universal Realty Co 491 Everett Bldg (See page 206)
Watter-Halster Co 209 United Bldg (See page 238)
Workman E E 260 2nd Nati Bldg
Workmen's Finance Co 89 S Howard

T O A N C (Industrial)
Akron Citizens Finance Co 72 E Mill

AMERICAN LOAN CO OF AKRON Inc 65 S High
Best Loan Co 306 Everett Bldg

TAWNEY'S
WONDERFUL
ICE CREAM
COSTS
NO MORE

THE CITY CIRCUIT PACKING - MOVING - MAIN 0555
ADAMSON MACHINE (9 749 Carroll) (See page 190)
VELOX EQUIPMENT Co Inc 1 Exchange and Annapolis ave (See page 189)
VRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 4 2 E South (See page 190)
VRON MACHINE, MOLD, TOOL & DIP CO, Cuyahoga Falls (See page 190)
VRON-SHELL Co Inc High and Chestnut (See page 53)
VRON STANDARD MOLD CO 1624 Englewood ave (See page 187)
Ashworth-McCulloch Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O & M Machine Co 21 W Market
Balto L E 1941 E Market
Briarwater Machine Co 27 Chars
Brown J A 494 Grant
Carroll Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Cuyahoga Motor Machine Co 119 Cuyahoga
Darkow L C & Son Inc 79 L Miller ave (See page 188)
East Akron Machine Co 1685 Finglewood ave
Falls Engineering & Machine Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Ferris Bros 1541 W Market (See page 192)
Flecke C P Machine Co 568 S High (See page 192)
Fisher Machine Tool Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Franz Foundry & Machine Co 201 E Market

FROM DEISS & HELMKAUP
465 SOUTH MAIN STREET
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
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MOTOR TRUCKING and Transfer Continued
Harris Lee 477 N. Adams St.
Hose & Son 467 Manton ct.
Hough C S 550 S. High (See page 266)
Hosfater Merle 835 Windsor
Howard Transfer Co 49 N. Canal
Hosford Coal Trucking 22 S. Howard.
Immol W 233 Bishop
Johnson Transfer & Trucking to rear 1649 Clark
Kemper C W 357 E Exchange
Keller & Dice 121 Westwood ave
Knott Frank 642 W Garfield Ave
Knausen Motor Trucking Co 999 Swett ave
Koehle Insull 567 Sullivan ave
Large Rope Transfer Co 21 Westwood ave
Lohrman Coal Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Manchester F L 539 Imman
Mann H 1685 Lexington ave
Marilla Transfer Cuyahoga Falls O
Miller E M 21 N Cherry
Mock M B 622 E Exchange
Moller P L 156 Parvat ave
Moore C H 366 W Thornton
Motor Freight Inc 203 E Mill
Murray T J 626 E Main
North Eastern Ohio Motor Freight Inc 516 Grant
Parkes D P 106 W Garfield
Pattol Geo Motor Trucking Co 422 Livingston
Peck W J 467 Spicer (See page 209)
Pennhower J P 131 East Market
Pumphord G T Cuyahoga Falls O
Roark R A 255 Wooster ave
Robertson L Mowing Cty King (See page 210)
Roseborough A S 574 Dayton
Ruthe Transit Co
Schott Henry 723 Beardslee
Secor Trucking Co 19 E Ceder
Shankley R L 1121 East Market
Sheridan Chase A 1128 Taylor
Walker A E 754 Main St
Smith A H 1195 McVernon ave
Snow Bros 404 Bacon ave (See page 210)
Snow & Graham E Main Cheetham
Snyder O W 1187 3d ave
Spencer G S T 3 N Canal
Strong B A 644 Morton ave
Superior Transfer Co 515 Grant
Tennery C A 263 East Main ct
Thorne O E 589 Arden pl
Vonhorn C W 214 Ontario
Walling Transportation Co 615 Grant
Wolf H C 936 Winton ave
Yorcheski L H 252 Russell ave

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING
Ryman's Motorcycle Repair 447 W Thornton (See page 206)

MOTORCYCLE TIRE MFRS (See Rubber Tire Mfrs)

MOTORCYCLES AND SUPPLIES
Akron Cycle & Supply Co 419 S Main (See page 206)
Bauer's Cycle & Supply 130 S East
Raymond Motorcycle Service 447 W Thornton (See page 206)
Summit Cycle Co 725 S High

MOBANE'S STAIRWAY MFRS (See Dismantling Stairway Mfrs)

MOVING AND FRONTS
Madden F W 72 E North (See pages 87, 94, 192 and 201)

MOVING VANS
Peter J L 649 North Ave (C)
Rumback E S 495 Locust
Bush E L 417 Crouse
City View Storage Co 70 Cherry (See right side margins and pages 207 and 266)
Columbus Transp Co 108 College and 97 E South (See pages 208 and 266)
Dickson Transfer & Trucking Inc 24 N High (See page 203)
Eason J E 460 W Thornton (See page 200)
Hill Transfer Co 1747 South Ave.
Hoch C S 350 S High (See page 200)
Hisale Peter C 899 Victory
Knoblochcoker Grain & Storage Co 56 Cherry
(See pages 207 and 209)
Marilla Transfer, Cuyahoga Falls O
Peck W J 467 Spicer (See page 209)
Phillips K S 318 Chase ct
Robert L Movine 411 King (See page 201)
Snow Bros 404 Bacon ave (See page 210)

Moving Vans Continued
Young Joseph C Co 728 S Main

MULTIGRAPHING AND MIMEDOGRAPHING
Akron Advertising & Business Service 336 Zeller ave
(See page 300)
Akron Advertising Co 236 Zeller ave
Akron Letter Shop Inc 296 Nantucket Blvd
(See page 200)
Hooven Letter Service Inc 165-171 N Union (See left top margin)
McKowen Multigraph Co 215 Ohio Blvd
Ohio Advertising Co 96 Ash
Woody Letter Service 31 N Summit

MUSIC SCHOOLS
Akron Institute of Music 192 S High (See page 211)
Hollywood Conservatory of Music 301 United Bldg
Metropolitan School of Music 84 E Howard
Ohio Popular Music School 75 E Mill

MUSIC TEACHERS
Akron School of Music 312 Polish Temple
Allen Henry S 81 Howard
Anderson H S 31 Hart pl
Baumert Paul E 134 N Forge
Befus Anna L 126 Iris ave
Becallo Eula C 15 S Maple
Billings A F 127 S Main
Bird Mrs Kubai 15 S 5th (K) (vocal)
Booth L E 888 S Howard
Bowman Mrs Carrie M 644 Carroll
Brown Mrs Katherine 21 W Market
Butticifer Hester J 194 S Balch
Camacho Julio P 238 Douglass
Carnahan Franklyn 41 E Mill
Chalmers Harry J 072 Carpenter
Chamberlain Mrs Ina A 225 Smith
Chapman W B 190 Heck ave
Chase Mary T 744 Cuyahoga Falls O
Cliffe Music Studio 124 S Main
Coleman Grace 229 Park
Corliss Frank J 370 W Main
Correia J M 265 Buckeye
Daly J T 365 S Main
Daly S T 365 S Main
Damon A M 233 N Howard
Darby C A 278 S Main
Day Mrs Emma P 372 Perkins
Dollenbacher Ruth M 273 E Market
Douglas P 324 Locust
Duneko Esther M 529 W Market
Dobkin Arthur 243 Euclid ave (violet)
Dobkin Martha 243 Euclid ave
Eckrodt C J 249 E Cuyahoga Falls O
Eiland Rita 41 W Mill
Farst W P 324 Fernwood dr
Grimley Esther M Cuyahoga Falls O
Poste C A 260 Crooby
Freleigh Idia M 994 Cuyahoga Falls O
Glasgow Marie C 21 S Main
Gigliotti Agostina 273 Wiener Arcade
Gilham C T 577 Miles
Gossow Sallie M 799 Princeton
Greene Emery 1297 Moore (violet)
Hamilton Nettie M 70 S College
Harriss B H 411 S High
Harris M Edith 663 Ecton rd
Hartong Cora A 763 W Market
Hodges Mrs Dorothean S 512 Elbon ave
Hoffey Mrs Edna A 77 W Miller ave
Henrie Grace M 51 Oakdale ave
Herman N J 1084 Avon
Hinman Mrs Mary Dee 41 E Mill
Hitchcock R S 36 S Howard
Holloway T M 619 Nome ave
Holst C I 522 Coburn
Huber Nina A 84 S Portage path
Humphrey Edna L 646 Brown
Hurst Mrs Olive W 437 Carroll
Inskan Housewares L Cuyahoga Falls O
Jessen Richard, Cuyahoga Falls O
Keeler V S 297 Avon
Klotz Mrs Lucille 127 Marvon ave
Kniffen Frances C 177 N Portage path
Koons Mrs Mabel O 818 S Main
Kraus J W 29 S Howard
Krusz A E 335 Parkwood ave
Kurowski J Wardrobe & Storage Co 56 Cherry
(See pages 207 and 209)
Lackey Harriet F 587 E Buchtel ave
Lightfriars C J 41 E Mill
Lowery Grace W 671 Crevalley ave
Mangen Wm 1057 Princeton
Mason Mrs A 647 Crooby
McAdeo D P Cuyahoga Falls O

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors and Builders
306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS
7 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Music Teachers Continued
McAfee W H 412 Market
McMillen Katharine M 32 Good (vocal)
Miller Mrs Louise 1 494 E Market
Morrissette Mrs Vesta 1 444 Net Ave
Mitchell Orlando 665 Market
Moore Mrs Grace 143 W Bartges
Moyer Anna J 435 McMichael
Mumaw Emma E 421 L Exchance
Musser Estelle J 38 Hawthorne Ave
Page H W 320 W Market
Petelink Gertrude 20 St
Phillips El J 1826 Hanson Ave
Player Ethel A 676 Roberts Ave
Raser Mrs Minnie J 35 Irwin
Berger Martha 1 Lavender Falls O
Richt Dorothy 311 Loretto Blvd and Cuyahoga Falls O (violet)
Rich Mary A 511 Lucrett Blvd (piano)
Robert W M 46 N Howland (piano and organ)
Roth Aurelia L 465 E Keating Ave
Rudolphs Alexander 111 W Hurlin Ave
Rudolph W A 327 E Market
Schiller Helen H 356 Carroll
Stackbrook Mrs Alice 1714 Marks Ave
Scriber Hotel A 434 Princeton
Silver Mrs Gladys Hamilton 58 Falls Ave
Silverman A and M 755 S Main
Silverstein S N 36 S Howard
Smith Or R 51 S Howard
Solumon (also 1916 Norka Ave)
St C 41 N Howard
Stahlseth F Ch 132 Darrow O
Steinfests Anna E 175 Spellman St
Stewart Hambie 191 S College
Silvers Elaine A 435 1035 E Main
Skidmore Mrs Ada J 472 Brown
Lpsinger Clara R 138 Miles St
Steenhoven Wm E 319 Noah Ave
Weber C Irene 29 Conner Ave
West Jane A 178 W Blanding
Wetton Arthur 7 W Market
Whittaker Nellie 455 Haidfeld
Wilber F D Studio Mediterranean
Wilber Mrs Florence M 36 S Howard
Whitehouse Catherine E 517 Main
Wills Rena M 1017 W Market
Witter Julia M 1147 Ackley
Younger Ver J 24 W Market

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING
Brownell Piano & Music Co 74 E Mill
Drescher J C 83 E Main
Edwards Music & Jewelry Store 744 S Main
Flessor J C 116 E Main (Automatic)
Hancheuck M F Co 175 E Market (See right top margin)
Kratz Piano Co 23 S Howard (See page 200)
Lane E 450 MUSIC & MUSIC STORE 7 W Market
Lentsel Alex Jewelry & Music Store 366 S Main
Miller C A Music Co 279 E Mill
Neil M Co 226-250 W Market (See page 120)
People's Office 217 S Main
Pommert Frank 77 S Main
Runbeck S Music Store 145 S Main
Varden C H 81 S Howard

NEW DEALERS
Cather H J 124 S Market
City News Inc 46 S Main
Clark A K 11 W Bowery 1 E Market and 24 J Mill
Falls Chocolates shaped Cus d'oulan Falls O
Fitzhenry Herman 161 S Main
German & Tonnage Co 1187 E Market
Hamilton Cedar Store 10 E Mill
Langin M Co 247 S Main (See page 247)
Oberlin Confections 13 E Cousin 6410 A Main
Pike & Co 1217 S Main
Shoemaker C N Cuyahoga Falls O
Sowers H F Highland and Market
United News Co Ltd 136 N Mill
Wilson & Huxley 1406 E Market

NEWS DEALERS (Wholesale)
News Agency 282 E Exchange

News Dealers (Wholesale) Continued
Jacob Morgan News Co 27 Market (See page 214)
Summit News Co 4 and 6 N Main (See page 214)

NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS
Akron Beacon Journal (daily except Sundays) 7 W Market (See page 214)
Akron Germania P L Werner publs 416 S High
Akron Investigator (weekly) Lutes P A & Co publs 388 Exempt Blvd
Akron Leader News (daily) L A Berinborn publs 39 W Market
Akron Sunday Times Times Press publs 57 77 W Market
Akron Times Press (daily except Sundays) Times Press publs 47 77 S High
Akron Times (monthly) 168 S High
Akron Mail (weekly) 168 S High
Akron Herald (home weekly) Heilbuch Publs publs 16 18 and 810 (K)
Black E W (weekly) 7 W Market
Builders Exchange News (monthly) Futers 
Cahanes publs 640 N Main
Cathedral Biviere Bulb 4th (weekly) 439 Akron S & E Blvd
Cleveland PlainDealer ( Akron Dailys) 295 51 S Main
Cuyahoga Falls Reporter (weekly) J L Jacobson publs 1911 S Main
East Akron Review (weekly) Summit Community Newspapers Inc publs 168 S Main
Falls Weekly (weekly) Falls Publishing Co publs 168 S Main
Cuyahoga Falls O
Indian Rubber & Iron Works (monthly) Indian Rubber Review publs 416 Limited Blvd
Indian Rubber World (weekly) 1200 Akron S & L Blvd
Laurel (The) (weekly) L Vachter editor
North Akron News (weekly) Summit Community Newspapers Inc publs 168 W Exchange
South Akron News (weekly) Summit Community Newspapers Inc publs 161 W Exchange
Summit County Labor News (weekly) Miss Teddy Silver 179 S Market (See page 214)
Times (monthly) 1200 Akron S & L Blvd

NOODLE MRS
Hooper R C 297 O Center

NOVELTIES (Wholesale)
Novelty Sales service 105 W Market ave
Ohio Novelty Co 23 W Market
Rivitz Wholesale Merchandise Co 20 S Summit
Summit Novelty Group 30-40 Collett (See page 150)
Title Novelty 188 Kenmore Blvd

NOTIONS AND NOVELTY GOODS
Akron Novelty Co 48 W Market
Burnett W 1417 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Dentwood & F A 251 Wooster (K)
Dunham & Co 176 W Market
Elliott Bowery 126th Kenmore Blvd (K)
Kline E K 977 Johnson
Macleod M 255 E Kielbasa
Single Joseph 520 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Teasor C H Co 56-70 S Main (See page 121)

NURSERY STOCK AGENTS
Bromley Bros Seco Co 707 S Main (See inside front cover and page 235)
Duff & Duff Bros 44 E Market
Morse M 255 E Kielbasa
NURSERIES
Baker Richard Nurseries Medina Road 1 mile west of Montrose (See page 172)
Canfield True Co 1411 Girard
Duke W 438 Scarce Ave
Elliott G R Cuyahoga Falls O
Gebhardt Nurseries Chagrin Ave 113 miles west of Girard R D No 1 Copley O office 219
Ohio Bldg

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
BEAUTY SUPPLIES
185 W. Market St.
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL Co.

Burch Directory Co's

WALL PAPER COMPANY

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINO-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADES

Akrón and Bárbara

PAPER TOWELS
Federal Paper & Twining Co 180 E Mill (See page 217)
Rohrer Paper Co 763 S High (See page 217)
PAPER HANGERS (See Contractors Painting)

PARAFFINE MRS
National Paraffine Products Co 85 S. Case ave

PARCEL DELIVERY
Akrón Parcel Delivery Inc 507 S Main (See page 217)
superior delivery thru Thayer Bros

PAYSAGE ATTORNEYS
ELY & HARBOR 892 United Bldg
Pierson R M 1110 Akrón S & L Bldg
Shannon F E 420 26 Nail Bldg

PATTERNS AND MODEL MAKERS
ADAMSON MACHINE CO 720 Carroll (See page 180)

AKRON EQUIPMENT CO cor E Exchange and Annadel ave (See page 180)
Akrón Pattern Works 415 Wheeler lane (See page 180)

AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO 1624 Emwood ave (See page 187)

Darkows L G & Son Inc 76 E Miller ave (See page 192)

Frederick H W Mfg Co 1006 Grant (See page 190)
Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 922 S High
Molnár Bros Cuyahoga Falls
National Rubber Machinery Co 917 Switzer ave (See page 188)

Sawmills & Pattern Co 90 Elixir ave (See page 145)

PAYING BRICK MRS
American Vitrified Products Co 15 Broad
Windsor Brick Co 1011 Grant

PAWN BROKERS
Federal Loan Office 1142 S Main
Peeples Loan Office 117 S Main
Reliable Loan Co 124 N Howard
Standard Loan Office 47 S Main
State Loan 211 S Main
Summit Loan Office 330 N Howard

PET STORES
Akrón Pet Shop & Bird Store 33 N Howard
City Veterinary Hospital and Pet Store 74 W Bowery
Dething Bros 43 S Market
Drew Marshall 155 W Exchange
Williams Bird & Flower Shop 698 S Main

PHOTOGRAPHERS AND RECORDS
Akrón Furniture Co 254-256 S Main (See page 151)
Black & K 25 S High
Dajes Geo S Co 120 S Main
Hale W M Cauchoy Falls O
Kirk Co 25 S Howard 1125 S Main & N Arlington
Kraitz Piano Co 49 S Howard (See page 229)
Lengay Alex Jewelry & Music Store 308 S Main
Melzer's Piano Co 203 S Main
Mitten C A Music Co 239 E Mill
O'Neill M Co 220-220 S Main (See page 123)
Peoples Outfitting Co 47 S Howard (See page 151)
Reliable Furniture Co 33 N Main
Smith A C 40 S Main
Windsor Piano Co 31 S Market

PHOTOGRAPHIC REPAIRING
Akrón Photopro Repair Co 12 S Howard (See page 218)
Elliott W H 78 W Market
Hollins J H 241 S Main

PHOTO ENGRAVERS
Akrón Engraving Co 112 S Main (See page 150)
Portage Engraving Co 75 S High (See page 150)

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Akrón ENGRAVING CO 332 S High (Commercial)

Baker E C 723 S Main (Commercial)
Brooke F T 399 People Bank Bldg
Canton Engraving & Portrait Co 316 Metropolitan Bldg (Commercial)
Carrier G R 189 N Union (Commercial)
Cleary Mocinville Bldg
Eastman Studio 315 S Main
Fechheimer Lula 1 177 L Cuyahoga Falls ave

Photographers Continued
Godward Studio 493 E Mill (See page 218)
Grain William 1102 Akrón S & L Bldg
Hitchcock-Bouche Studio 2 S Howard (See page 210)
Keefe R W 1514 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Kenneth Studio 592 W Market
Lovette Inc Keith-Paline Arcade
Northland Studios Flatsron Bldg
Ohio Art Studio 291 S Main
Orran F D Studios 375 S Maple
Parnall Laura 475 Homer ave
Peck's Studio 225 S Howard (See page 210)
Ponarcy Studio 702 S Main (See page 210)
Portage Engraving Co 75 S High (Commercial) (See page 140)
Quality Photo Shop 179 Oakdale ave
Star Studio 81 S Howard
Stivias E B 524 S Main
Stover J L 1514 Kenmore Blvd (K)

PHOTOGRAPHIC FILM DEVELOPERS
Day Drug 9 S Howard and branches (See left top margin)
Kline & Bonbrake 1523 S Main
Kodakograph Finishings Co 270 Madison ave
Laube Bros 778 S Main

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
Butcher C Co 85 E Mill (See page 262)
Camera shoppe 267 S Main
Collins Pharmacy 228 Wildwood ave
Covirt's Camera Store Cuyahoga Falls O
Day Drug Co 68 and 70 S Summit and branches (See left top margin)
Duffy Drug Co 7 E Exchange (See page 129)
Gordon Drug Co 132 S Portage path
Greenwald's Pharmacy 240 Copley rd
Konkel & Schlesser 642 N Howard
Mazurek's Photo Supply Co 1031 S Main
Neil W M Co 225-250 S Main (See page 123)
Pake Drug Co 1290 Copley rd
Freckman's Co 16 S Howard
Rutledge Drug Co 180 E Exchange and branches
Schmidly's Pharmacy 777 N Main
Steele's Pharmacy 697 Granv and branches
Whelton Drug Co 442 Wooten ave
135 S Cuyahoga Falls ave and 746 Johnson

PHARMACISTS AND NURSES EXCHANGE
Physicians, nurses, and nurse exchange 160 N Portage path

PHARMACISTS SUPPLIES
AKRON PHARMACY CO 21 E Market Portage Hotel
Bowen Drug Co 125 S Main (See page 120)

RED CROSS PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
202 2d Nail Bldg (See page 127)

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Adams F X 726 S Main
Adams I P 763 S Main
Alexander H H 400 2d Exchange
Allen O P 465 Wooster ave
Alspach J Z 464 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Amos E C 812 Akrón S & L Bldg
Anker Harry 1056 S Main
Antonelli R M 308 People Bank Bldg
Arasaki P Z 60 S Arlington
Averell C M 450 2d Exchange
Avery E L 611 N Howard
Hailey W 212 S Main
Bair Curt H 1692 2d Market
Baker John 1121 S Main
Banker E C 788 United Bldg (Surgeon)
Bargenmore H Jr 771 2d Nail Bldg
Barnwell Roy Cuyahoga Falls O
Barnett S B 211 Arlington
Beckman C L 989 2d Nail Bldg (Dentist)
Bentary C L 464 S Arlington
Beek Mrs L O 145 2d Nail Bldg
Bissell F C 234 2d Nail Bldg
Black E G 202 Korach Blvd
Blake T L D Cuyahoga Bldg (Dermatologist)
Bloome O L 1923 S Main
Bower B 304 2d People's Bank Bldg (Surgeon)
Bly H 6 1077 W Exchange
Bohm A P 816 2d Nail Bldg
Booth E 341 2d Nail Bldg
Bottsfeld L J 535 2d 111 Bldg (Obstetrics and Gynecology)
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

Where Progress Begins
Your Success Depends upon Yourself and not on “Good Luck”

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
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Plumbers

Anderson H S Gypsy Falls O
Armstrong C A Gypsy Falls O
Bachmann Plumbing & Heating Co 512 Copley rd
Baue A N 347 Pk Ave
Becker Plumbing & Heating Co 245 E Exchange
Behnke Jacob 705 Rhodes ave
Bensley S F Cos觚 Falls O
Bishop & Merrivale 504 North ave
Blowers C S 218 Campbell
Borgman Ernest O 540 Nutter ave
Bricker & Schwabach Plumbing 12 5 S Summit
Bright H F 409 Pearl
Brown N J 11 Arch
Bryant J L 142 E Market
Buckeye Plumbing & Heating Co 161 W Market
Burmeister H R 140 O
Byers P F 252 Member
Callahan C F 14 S Canal
(See page 222)
Colburn Abram 442 Wooster ave
Crombe Wm & son 2422 Kansas bldg (K)
Dairy Farm Electric Lighting & Electrc 18 22 12 St

(See left margin and page 222)

Davis S D 494 Grove
Dennise W A 1477 Collingwood ave
Forbes-Stanford Co 756 Lyman
Fuettner L E 588 Pearies ave
Gage & B A 829 Avon
Greene A T 1598 Ashley
Hall F L 711 Mossport rd
Hall N M 25 \16 (K)
Hathaway G R 22 W Crozet
Harrison W H 877 Ave
Healey C A 511 Columbus ave
Hillman Geo 1541 H ton st
Hoffman Oliver 740 \ Howard
(See page 222)
Kahn C H 471 Rhodes ave
Kastner D F Stow
Keystone Plumbing & Heating Co 520 W Boyer
Kipp A J 1499 Pearies
Kim & Shuman Plumbing & Heating Co 366 Broadway
(See page 222)
Knoll J C 485 Stoner ave
Koch & Brenner 773 Work dr
Krackeer A G 909 Jefferson ave (K)
Kraft Plumbing & Heating Co 22 ash
(See page 223)
Lafferty Plumbing & Heating Co 544 Massillon ave
(See page 224)
Landis C E Gypsy Falls O
Lee Alfred 277 N Howard
Lee Cha A Plumbing Co 1518 T J Irwin ave (K)
Leffeler Cha 1552 W Lashawn
(See page 223)
Limburt Plumbing Co 548 Princeton
McGowan J J 424 Water
McMullen Plumbing & Heating Co 572 N Main
McNutt G R 441 Ave
Middletown Plumbing Co 24 \ Howard and 26 \ Canal
(See page 223)
Miller C H 423 Talbot ave
Morgan Chaos 431 Dayton
Morgan P J 444 Arlington
Ohio Plumbing & Heating Co 250 S South
Orr C G 18 W Thornton
(See page 224)
Osburn Plumbing Co 45 S Arch Ave
Owen Plumbing & Heating Co 223 S Howard
Patterson J D 126 W Thornton
(See page 224)
Patterson P H S Arlington
Pearsall H J 925 N Arlington
Peoples Plumbing & Heating 225 S Howard
Pelachy Joseph 128 E Thornton
(See page 224)
Rauchfuss G A 824 Arlington
Rett Emil W S Smith
Riley W H 3231 McIntosh ave (K)
Ritch Bros $456 F Exchange
(See page 224)
Sanitary Plumbing & Heating 124 S 11th (K)
Schlang Plumbing & Heating Co 331 S Commercial
Smith W H Plumbing Co 535 W Market
Stevens-McKeever Friedman A 1147 E Millen ave
(See page 224)
Stuehly A H Gypsy Falls O
Steck J D 129 Mogadore rd (K)
Stieh & McKeehan Gypsy Falls O
Stiehler-McKeever Gypsy Falls O
Superior Plumbing & Heating Co 44 N Lake ave
(See left margin)
Swiatek L D 1425 Copley rd
Swisher G A 749 Dayton
Tausch Fred J Co Gypsy Falls O
Taylor G E 115 Bay ave
(See page 225)
Thatcher Heating Co 456 E Exchange
Thomson A E 248 N Massillon ave
Truslow T H 1310 Sherman
Uhrich J F 894 Work dr

Plumbers Continued

Vogt Alex 909 Grant
(See page 225)
Waite C L 23 W Arch (K)
Whatmough D A 2822 Kenmore bldg (K)
(See page 226)
White Q F 1085 Schumacher ave
Woodcock R T 521 W Exchange
(See page 221)
Zeller F G Cupola Falls O
Zindle Daniel Plumbing Co 1055 S Main

PLUMBERS COMPOUND MFRS

Liscombe Co Gypsy Falls O

PLUMBERS SUPPLIES

Consumers Wholesale Plumbing supply Co Inc 844 S Main
Hardware & supply Co 475-51 S High
Keller Bros Co 72 \ Howard
Pierce Butler & Pierce Corp 211 215 \ Broadway
(See page 175)
Rivkin Charles & Co Inc 213 Armour
Standard Sanitary Mfg Co 505 S High

POLISH MFRS

Akron Chemical Co 1240 Madison ave
American Chemical Co 1 Doyle court
Buckeye Chemical Co 17 17th Ave

PORTABLE BUILDINGS

YOHIO & HOEKER AKRON (6 66) E Exchange

PORTFOLIO

Fuller Minnie C 646 Hazel

POTATO CHIP MFRS

Arts Painting Chip Co 172 East ave
(See page 225)
Poff Painting Chip Co 1605 L Florida ave (K)
Salem Mfg & Specialty Co 644 W Boyer

POTSFIELD (See Stoneware Mfrs)

PORKY DEER

American Poultry Co 665 W Bowes
Beatty Bros Ltd 577 E Market
Best Poultry Co 444 Wooster ave
Candeiroli Nick 273 \ Howard
City View Poultry Farm 744 Cosmos ave
Combs Mike 55 Main
Day C G 274 E Wooster ave
D逐ting Bros E W Market
Lammon Fish Market (See page 119)
Liberty Poultry & Produce 741 Johnson
McNabb Seafood Fish Market 665 W Exchange
(See page 119)
Miller Marson 267 North Howard
Ohio Poultry & Malt Co 78 \ Howard
Pavley Mike 711 Kenmore bldg (K)
Poodles Poultry Co 21st street
Polstein David 419 Wooster ave
Roggen Michael Camp 150 Ave
Swedler Poultry & Inc 448 Wooster ave
Weidlich J C 846 Grant

PORKY DEER (Wholesale)

Akon Poultry Co 865 S High
Big K our Poultry Co 244 Wooster ave

PORKY FOOD MFRS

Duncan Products Co Gypsy Falls O

PORKY SUPPLIES

Bosum Bros Seed Co 547 S Main
(See inside front cover and page 250)
Burgan-Mason C Co Gypsy Falls O
Butting Bros 417 Market ave
Griffis A A 2168 Mound Ave
LaMaster Bros Towne Dr D
(See page 225)
Mell D M Co 43 1st ave
(See page 226)
Forsyth F H & Sons 150 S Manchester \K (See (See page 225)
Stover Bros Co 345 Kenmore bldg (K) and Barber- ton O
Wells Bros Inc Darrow ave at A C & Y Ry
Wright W & Co 461 S Main 875 E Exchange
2710 Kenmore bldg (K) Copley rd and Hawkins ave and nell A & Y Ry also Barberton and Gypsy Falls O
(See back cover)

POWER COMPANY

(See Electric Light and Power)

POWER PLANT EQUIPMENT

Southworth Foundry & Machine Co 703 United Blind

TAYLOR'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM COSTS YOU NOTHING
WE MAKE AND BUY
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES
DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY
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RADIOS & SUPPLIES

Advance Radio 241 W Exchange
Acrar Cycle & Supply Co 419 Main (See page 286)
Akron Furniture Co 364-264 S Main (See page 151)
Akron PARTS Co 16 E Chestnut (See page 69)
Al's Auto Accessory Chain Stores 207 and 1144 S
Main Barberton O and Ravenna O (See page 75)
Baton Rouge R C 501 E Tupper
Bear Furniture Co 74 S Main (See page 151)
Beech B Model 754 (See page 154)
Botzum Bros Seat Co 785 N Main (See inside front
cover and page 274)
Brodie Electric Shop Inc Cuyahoga Falls O
Brown Bros Radio & Electric Shoppe 1309 Grant
Buckeye Radio Service Co 63 F Mill (See page 224)
C & C Radio Co 198 W Market
Carmichael Radio Co 643 N Howard
Carroll Hardware 1720 Kenmore blvd (K)
(See right top margin)
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 269 S Main
(See left top margin)
Dales Geo S Co 128 S Main
Davy & C Electric Co 113 E Market
DePeX & Radio Studio Cuyahoga Falls O
Dodge Co 34 S Howard (See page 152)
Douglas Bros Electromat Inc 550 W Exchange (See 115)
Eaton ELECTRIC CO 91 S Cleveland Mill
Falk Hardware Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Firestone Radio Service 1169 S Main
Five Points Radio 430 N Euclid and Co nephew
Falls O (See page 371)
Hale W W Cuyahoga Falls O
Hamma Auto Electric & Electric Radio Service 681 S Main
Harbor B F Co 175 E Market (See right top margin)
Hardware & Supply Co 475-575 S High
Heinemann Electric Co 1142 E Market (See page 291)
Hinkle M Furniture Co 1071-3 S Main (See page 152)
Hovet Co 94 E Market and 6 Canton rd (E) (See page 371)
Hunt F M 257 Braun
J & R Auto Electric 170 N Manchester rd (Kenmore
(See back cover)
K & F Radio & Electric Co 544 W Wooster rd (K)
Kirk Co 27% S Howard 1122 S Main S Ashton
Kraitz Piano Co 29% S Howard (See page 220)
L Bold Hardware Co 14 S Arlington
Lesser H & Co T Main
Long J A 714 S Market
Lucky Furniture Co 240 E Market
Manufacturer Rubber & Supply Co 62 S Howard
(See page 189)
Mitten A & Co Music 239 E Mill
Mota Radio Co 406 Storer ave
Novell Co 251 S Main
North Akron Radio Electric Co 683 S Main
Ohio Speedometer Co 80 S Main (See page 74)
Ohio Speedometer Co 80 S Main (See page 176)
Park Radio Service 1485 S Main
Patterson Hardware & Electric Co 1487-65 aster ave
(See page 198)
Poole Outfitters Clothing Co 147 S Howard
Purfee Radio Service 1262 Central pl
Quality Furniture Co 44 S Main
Rice Electric Co 171 N Ardmore
Robert Bros Electric & Radio 813-38 S Main (See 142)
Rubinstein H & Co 272 Berg
Rubel & Music Store 116 S Main (See page 120)
Shadyside Radio Service 2291 Gates ave (K)
Smith Akron B Co 71 N Main
South Akron Hardware & Supply Co 1025 S Main (See page 159)
Sturze Sales Co Cuyahoga 104 E O
Summit Radio Co 182 E South
Sun Radio Inc 116 S Market
Temple Radio Co 60 N Main
Thomas-Thilen Co 117 S Main (See page 171)
Thompson-Marsh Co 120 E Market and w circus
Universal Radio Service Co 1417 Kenmore blvd (K)
West Eagle Supply Co 275 W Main
West Side Radio & Batteries Service 627 Wooster ave
White J W 127 Cole ave
Windor-Dollor Co 8 Mill
Winebrenner H W 157 East ave
Wittman Radio & Service Co 767 S Main (See page 189)
Wolf Co Music Co 44 E Mill

RADIOS AND SUPPLIES Continued

Wright Radio 1411 Kenmore blvd (K)
Wright T L 1590 S Main
Younger L H Co 33-70 S Main (See page 124)

RAG DEALERS

Akror Industrial Salvage Co 216 Hazel (See page 251)

RAILROAD THE DECKS

Wilhelm R M 31umber & Fl Co 309 silver

RAILROADS

Akron Canton Youngstown Ro Co O H Swift
Freight agent 16 N High and 71 N Case ave
pass depot 85 S Main unassigned offices A C & B Mill
12 E Exchange
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad R H Treacher freight
agent 135 N Howard L F Davis div pass agent
462 Ohio Mill and Cuyahoga Falls O
Erie Railroad Co H W Bowen freight agent 88 E
Exchange 2 L Bowen on van 966 S Mill
Natick Mill B R Bender ticket agent Union Depot
Nickel Plate Road 467 Peoples Bank Mill
Northern Ohio Railroad Co left Co freight agent
85 S Summit R L Bender ticket agent Union Station
and Cuyahoga Falls O

REAL ESTATE BOARD

Akror Real Estate David 1972 Mill Blvd

RETAILERS

(See also Real Estate and Investments)
Note Following is a list of active Members Akron
Realtors Association
Akre Realty & Investment Co 215 Central S T Mill
Akre Agencies Inc 701 Holme Journal Blvd (See
left top corner cards)
Akron Realty Co 1901 Kenmore blvd (K)
Akron-Schaefer Co 1016 Unvided Blvd (See
page 272)
Bachler J C & Co 38 S Howard (See page 277)
Bain C 181 2d Natick Mill
Bank of Utica 121 S Main
Bridgeman Life & Trust Co 131 S Main (See
right bottom margin
Brodie O E Inc 482 2d Natick Mill (See page 240)
Brown Goodyear Insole-Gray Co. 186 S Main
(See back cover)
Central Associated Realty Co 404 Ohio Blvd
(See right bottom margin
Cochran H C Realty Co 306 Ohio Blvd
Collins-Alexander-Atchison Co 237 W Howery
Crawford Co 118 Center S T Mill
Deiss & Helmink 485 S Main (See right bottom
margin
Dye & Allen 128 Central S & 1 Blvd
Eaton Hands-Harpham Co 424 United Blvd (See
left side margin
Elswick Ray C Inc 59 W Market
Emerson Realty Co 303 Fullerton Blvd
Exum W H & Sons Co 95 N Howard (See left
bottom margin
Fechman's Exchange Co 174 S Main (See
left bottom margin and page 274)
Figueroa-Nye Realty Co & 3 E Streets
Firestone H L 1090 2d Natick Mill
Firestone Pk Land Co 910 S Main (See left
bottom margin
France H C & Co 96 S Summit
Friso C 374 S Ashton
FROTHINGHAM F 222 Ohio Mill
Gotosh & C Co 865 Ohio Blvd (See front and back
left top corner cards
Grosland C 215 3rd E Firestone Mill
Guaranty Mortgage co 418 Fullerton Blvd (See
page 303)
Hamil F R 314 central S & 1 Blvd
Hoffinan-Kitsch Co 1995 S Main (See right
bottom margin
Herberich Hall-Harper Co W Exchange (See front
cover left top corner cards and pages 167 204 and
272)
Horse W M 513 S Mill
Hohe-Hedden Co Cuyahoga Falls O (See right top
corner cards)
Honeywell W A 268 Peoples Pink Mill
Hoven Wm & Son 561 East Mill
Johnston W A 268 Delware Blvd (See page 240)
Kramer D V Inc 284 Delware Blvd (See
right top margins and page 224)

PHONE MAIN 0 8 9 4

6 Main Office
532 Grant Street
Six Retail Stores

PHONE MAIN 0 8 9 4

SERVICE IS OUR HOBBY. Our Long List of Satisfied Patrons Supports this Statement
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. EXCHANGE ST.
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS

AUTO INSURANCE W. T. AKERS CO.
611-612 2d NAT'L BLDG., MAIN 5780

REAL ESTATE
- Continued
- Continued
William J. L. 741 S Main
-Smith W. N. 967 2d Nat'l Bldg. (See page 205)
-Snyder C J Building Co 452 Central S & 1 Bldg
-Snider Improvement Co 208 Ohio Bldg
-Stach Milo 194 Kemmer Bldg
-Snider M. 929 Madison
-Snider W. V. 256 1620 Kemmer bldg (N)
-Snider W. T. 1001 1st A
t-Stewart-Vance Co 229 Everett Bldg
-Stowe W. H. 283 S Main
-Tollmien Road Real Estate Co 422 Central S & T Bldg
-Tonkey J. B. Real Estate Co 1247 S Main (See page 243)
-Torresco Mrn. Thornton 593 Franklin Bldg
-Trops A F At 187 S Main
-Turner F. J. Agency 497 W Exchange
-Urbauer A. J. 13 S Manchester rd (K)
-Turksey Development Co 221 Ohio Bldg
-U. S. Real Estate & Business Exchange 411 Metropolitan Bldg
-U. S. Real Estate Co 203 Everett Bldg
-Union & Nottingham 618 2d Natl Bldg
-Up-To-Date Real Estate Inc 220 Everett Bldg
-Valley View Real Estate Co 281 Flatiron Bldg
-Wade R. C 769 S Main
-Wade S. B Real Estate Co 610 Akron & S L Bldg
- (See page 117)
-Wagner L. F. 1406 Kemmer bldg (K)
-Wagner Emmons Realty 284 Flatiron Bldg
-Warner Home Realty Co 610 Flatiron Bldg
-Watkins J 1800 E Una Falls ave (See page 242)
-Wattner H. M. 710 Kemmer bldg (K)
-West Emery Brokers Real Estate Co 411 W Exchange
-West Hill Realty Co 111 S Main
-West View Land Improvement Co 634 2d Natl Bldg
-Wilbert-Arline Co 408 Akron A S L Bldg
-Wilbur Holding Co 174 S Main
-Wilburn W. H 284 S Main
-Wills H. E. Cuyahoga Falls O
-Wiler & Franklin 660 Bibb ave (See page 247)
-Wilson L. W. 134 S Main
-Worker's Real Estate Co 609 Everett Bldg
-Wright Fred J 770 N Main (See page 242)
-York Realty Co 1013 2d Natl Bldg
-Young C. P. 246 W Exchange
-Youngblood L. P. 246 Central S & 1 Bldg

REAL ESTATE HOLDINGS COMPANIES
-Akron Associated Co 81 S Main
-Akron Central Trust Co 102 S Main
-Albemarle F. W. Building Co 716 E Tallmadge ave
-Beech Journal Building Co 118 S Main
-Main-Real Estate Holding Co 7 W Exchange
-Metropolitan Realty Co 94 E Main
-Metropolitan Investment Co 402 Metropolitan Bldg
-West Exchange Realty Co 510 Metropolitan Bldg

REAMER MFRS
-Akron Paint Mill Co 920 20th Ave (See page 271)

RECORDING MTERS
-Production Meter Service Co 113 Water

REFRIGERATION PLANTS (Commercial)
-Metlin-Bros Co 237 W Bowery
-Platt & Holquist Co 418 E Exchange (See page 158)
-Wood C P Co 110 W Market

REFRIGERATORS
-(see also Electric Refrigerators)
-Dornold 1 J Refrigrator Co 180 E Miller ave
-Macy Refrigerator Co 109 W Market

RENTAL AGENCIES
-(see also Real Estate)
-Crawford Co 118 Central S & T Bldg
-Linton C & Co 229 Medford Bldg

RESTAURANTS
-Adams W. H. 51 S Lake
-Akron Garden Restaurant 21 N Howard
-Akron Woman's Exchange basement 2d Natl Bldg
-American Restaurant 3 Kemmer bldg (K)
-Annan C A 121 S Main
-Apostle John 218 S Martin ave
-Arcade Restaurant 728 S Market
-Arcade Restaurant 602 S Market
-Artofte's Restaurant 860 W Market
-Artillery Restaurant 903 W Exchange and 22 S Main
-Artofte's Restaurant 11 W Market
-Avondale Co 7 N Market
-Baker W C 52 F Market
-Balsaco S M 929 S Main
-Bannery The 54 S Market

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
-PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS
OF THE CHILDREN OF AROON

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

20280
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.
For Pianos of Quality
175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

SHOE REPAIRING

Amedeo Fano 1093 Grant
Ada May 166 S. South
Anderen S F 607 Upson
Arzidell Kasten 1020 Hollow
Aronovitch Steve 524 and 1520 S Main
Bayley Geo 268 Cole ave
Ben John 1078 Main
Bata's Gregory 452 S Arlington
Bender Michael 1318 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Benedicta SilverinoSCS Main
Bigby John 782 Washington
Branco Anthony 1622 E Main
Brom Frank 17 W Manchester rd (K)
Bollard Harvey 1045 E Market
Bowles Leo 1006 S Johnson
Bublik J S 379 bipolar
Buchholz Shoe Repair Co 105 S Main
Buzelli Benedetto 1010 E Market
Caili Joseph 67 W Exchange
Campos G B 526 W Market
Capone Hoco 1195 Manchester rd
Carabon Fanik 2124 N Howard
Carlitto Joseph Cunha Falls ave
Carroll Joseph 434 W Exchange
Carrano James 831 W Market
Chatermane Sebastian 924 E Market
Chudnozcaizna 1127 Brown
Columbi Shoe Repair Co 85 E Market
Conti Claudio 1183 S Martha ave
Conti J L 1416 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Coffel James 610 S Main
Cutrone John 955 N Main
Dalman John 843 N Arlington
D'Angelo Alphonse 214 E Flintridge ave
D'Angelo Antonio 23 L Cuyahoga Falls ave
D'Angelo Joseph rear 574 Grant
Danzel Ollindo Cunahora Falls O
Dattilo Hondo 711 Main
Drvey Leonard 573 W Exchange
D'Avico Michael 495 W Chestnut
D'Elmedo Joseph 276 N Howard
Derita & Polo Cuyahoga Falls ave
D'Inzio Carmine & Bishop
Dimeff Kole 4 Cole ave
Dimitroff Gramen 45 N Case ave
D'Inzio James 513 W Exchange
Dubich Emil 1247 Grant
Dubich S J 720 Grant
Eber H A 28 W Bowery
Erra & Grande 12 W Market (See page 258)
Fabbro Joseph 75 S Main
Porthoswki Michael w a Neptune ave
Francochetti Dominic 537 Fima
Fruechele Eugene Cunha Falls ave
Fruechele I Lorain 255 E Market
Puchta Carl 974 E Magna Falls O
Futonkin Peter 45 N Howard
Gallo Vincent 345 W Market

SHOE REPAIRING Continued

Haberkont J Q 76 1st Mill
Halbert John 474 Brittain rd
Halvin Adam 921 E Main
Hara Michael 7 W South
Helfrich Florian 275 S South
Herakowitz Herman & Co Case ave
Hollay Axe 24 N Manchester rd (K)
Hucke Steve 330 N Eastridge
Ideal Shoe Repair shop Cuyahoga Falls O
Ilitch Sami 162 ira ave
Indiana Vincent 446 E Exchange
Jakochnovsky Stephen 450 Grant
Johnson E L 185 N Grant ave
Jondoska John 516 Sloan
Kallis Holeslaw 375 Brooklands
Kamrowsky J P 30 W Long
Kane Stephen 573 S Arlington
Kates Michael 487 Grant
Kemp & Curley 621 S Arlington
Knight E W Stow O
Kothe O D 472 W Bowery
Kris J 151 W Barges
LeBarbera Angelo 35 N Adams
Lappen Dorothy 291 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Leemik Samuel 18 N Howard
Levy Joseph 1530 N Brown
Leibmann Joseph 112 Pioneer
Ludwick Vasilie 117 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Luedtke Samuel Grant
Macaluso Frank Cuyahoga Falls O
Macaluso Peter 716 S Main
Madden Peter 64 W Bowery
Mariola Anthony 243 Perkins
Martin Adam 135 S Duane ave
Martucci Antonio 241 S Main
Martucci Mike 1134 S Main
Mastro Fiasmano & Co Main (See page 259)
McCullough A L 568 Pittkin ave
Model Shoe Repair & Dry Cleaning 86 E Market and 9 Broad
Modern Service Shoe Repair Co 19 S Main
Muntes Michael 356 N Hulker
Moston Philip 235 S Arlington
Muckel Michael 221 E South
Mulhern J A 1601 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Mysko Stephen 1338 S Main
Nagy Andrew 1651 S Market
Nahmi Jacob 430 F Market
Nelson David 413 W Maple
Noe & McCurdy 490 Main
Obradow Joseph Kenmore Blvd (K)
O'Neil O Co 725 W Bowery (See page 123)
Ottae Nostalgia 521 N Howard
Pachares Gust 355 S Main and 33 W Exchange
Pavlz Alex 2361 S Main
Paorelli Carmine 437 S Cuyahoga Falls ave
Pavlov Ivan 845 W Market
Petros James 1046 E Market
Petrovich Geo 374 E Exchange
Phillip John 1701 S Main
Phoenix Shoe Repair Shop 11 Goodyear Blvd
Pitt F D 704 N Main
Poldrubner Anton 741 Hacket
Peppe Stephen 513 Madison ave
Perrinoseph 160 E South
Radaabush P F 2904 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Ramos Frank 1445 S Market
Regueiro J M 515 S Arlington
Reiner Anthony 867 East ave
Rieh John 221 Wooster ave
Rosen Louis 236 N Arlington
Rosenthal Myer 745 Edgewood ave
Rukavina Joseph 820 W Market
Samsota Peter 551 S Arlington
Samaco Thos 818 W Market
Schaffer Frank 806 Wooster ave (See page 259)
Schifano Vincenzo 876 Work dr
Sedranick Steve 769 Johnson
Semen Johnson 1317 Newton
Serra I rank 595 Sawyer ave
Shautin Michael 12 W Market
Sherman Joseph 575 Carroll
Sherman Louis 27 Stanton ave
Star Quilt Shoe Service & Dry Cleaning Co 29
and 125 S Main and 1450 Ester
Staude Joseph 75 S Howard
Stuart F A 571 Gridley ave
Suppan John 747 W Bowery
Surey F J 316 S Wooster
Sylvestor Joseph 561 W Thornton
Taylor Trevor 317 E Magna Falls O
Toth Mike 1060 Taylor

United Shoe Repairing Co 41 W Market

PHONE MAIN 3447

B. F. FREDERICK & SON
QUALITY COAL SERVICE

86 EAST THORNTON STREET
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains”
388-311 Ohio Building
Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017
AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

AKRON 1930 DIRECTORY

SOFT DRINK MFRS
(See Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages)

SOFT DRINKS (Wholesale)
(See Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages)

AUSTEN C R 144 E Mill
Bergman J E 144 E Mill
Faul Products Co n a 8 Etter ave (E) (Ginger Ale)
Goldman S M & Co 162 E Center
Rosen Distributing Co near 146 N Forge

SOIL-SAN EQUIPMENT
Bettercleaning Equipment & Service Co 104 S High

SPICE (Wholesale)
Akron Spice Mills Inc 475 S Main

SPORTING GOODS
Akron Cycle & Supply Co 419 S Main (see page 200)
Akron Sporting Goods 791 S Main
Ali & Auto Annexory Champ Stour 207 and 1144 S Main, Barbourton O and Rivvan O (see page 75)
Botzum Bros Seed Co 737 N Main (see inside front cover and page 253)
Buoye Cycle Co Inc 419 E Mill (see page 202)
General Hardware & Factory supply Co 208 S Main (see right top margin)
Day Drug Co own offices 65 and 76 S Summit and branches (see left top margin)
East Akron Hardware Co 390 E Market (see right top margin)
Long M S Co 147 S Main (see page 263)
Metzger’s Pharmacy 1701-5 S Main
O Neill M Co 223-250 S Main (see page 123)
Ryan J F 523 S Main
Star Hardware & Icon 13 S Howard (see right top margin)
Stump & District Hardware Co 900 S Main
Wilson & Johns 1406 E Market

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS (Automatic)
Crutchshank F R & Co 512 Akron S & L Bldg

STAIRWAY MFRS (Disappearing)
Reeser Disappearing Stairway Co 1900 E Market (see page 204)

STAMPING (See Metal Stamping)

STATIONERS (Retail)
Griner & Art Shop 69 E Mill
Metzger’s Pharmacy 1701-5 S Main
National Hank & Supply Co 36 N Main (see page 218)
O’Neill M Co 223-250 S Main (see page 123)
Robinson A Book store 32 S Howard

STATIONERS (Wholesale)
Akron Stationery Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Federal Paper & Twine Co 130 E Mill (see page 317)

STATISTICIAN (For Stocks and Bonds)
Patton L H 515 2d Natl Bldg

STEAM BOLT MFRS
Falco Hollow Staybolt Co Cuyahoga Falls O

STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Bender B L 223 E Market (see page 263)
Bergman M A 704 S Main
Central Depository Bank & Trust Co 102 S Main, 325 S Main 767 E Market 1301 Kenmore bldg (O)
Barbourton and Cuyahoga Falls O (see page 80)
Steamship Agents Continued
Commercial Savings & Trust Co 316 S Main branches 1007 S Main and 248 E Market (see left top corner cards and page 82)
Evanston N Co 35 S Howard (see left bottom margins)
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank cor S Main and Miller ave (see front stencils)
First-City Trust & Savings Bank 337 S Main and 1952 E Market (see right bottom margins and page 81)
Fotel J D 611 Washington
Gros W G 101 S Mill
Merit Travel Bureau 560 Ohio Bldg
Ohio State Bank & Trust Co cor Main and cor E Market and Goodyear Bldg (see right side margins)
Security Savings Bank 365 S Main (see page 82)

STEEL (For Buildings)
Bethlehem Steel Co 93 E South
Burger Iron Co 1324 Firestone rd (see page 268)
FORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1112 Johnstone (see page 270)
Thomas H L Co 204 Buckeye Bldg (see page 270)

STEEL (For Concrete Construction)
Concrete Steel Co 256 Kenmore bdv
Wright W E Co 451 S Main and 477 E Exchange (see back cover)

STEEL CONSTRUCTION MFRS
Burger Iron Co 1324 Firestone rd (see page 268)
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 224 Switzer ave (see page 269)
FORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1112 Johnstone (see page 270)

STEEL JOIST
Thomas H L Co 204 Buckeye Bldg (see page 270)

STEEL PIPE MFRS (Riveted and Welded)
Biggs Roller Works Co 1097 Bank (see page 86)

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION
Biggs Roller Works Co 1097 Bank (see page 86)

STEEL SASH DEALERS
Haus Chas Co Cuyahoga Falls O (see page 269)
Ornamental Iron Work Co 929 Sweitzer ave (see page 209)
Thomas H L Co 204 Buckeye Bldg (see page 270)
STEEL AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
ADAMSON MACHINE CO Tito Carroll (see page 185)
Atlantic Foundry Co 142 Beaver (see page 143)
Barbourton Foundry Co 1944 Englewood ave (see page 143)
Diamond Foundry Co 258 Annandale ave (see page 147)
East Akron Casting Co Rt 145 (see page 145)
Knapp John Sons Foundry Co 1207 Sweitzer ave (see page 145)
State Foundry & Pattern Co 90 Elinor ave (see page 145)

STEEL SHELVING
Commercial Office Furniture Co 186 E Market (see left side margins)
National Hank & Supply Co 36 N Main (see page 212)

STEEL SIGN MFRS
Ornamental Iron Work Co 929 Sweitzer ave (see page 209)
Portage Iron & Wire Co 1131 Johnstone (see page 270)

STEEL STAMP & STENCIL MFRS
Excelsior Stamp Works Co 35 E Mill (see page 263)
Sackmann stamp & Stencil Co 171 Quaker

STEEL STAMPING
Akron Selle Co cor High and Chestnut (see page 53)

STEEL TRUSS MFRS (For Concrete Construction)
Concrete Steel Products Co 266 Kenmore bdv

STENOGRAPHERS (Court Reporting)
GLITTEFALL ELLA W 312 Akron S & L Bldg
HERZ MARGARET M 415 2d Natl Bldg
Rusell O H 269 2d Natl Bldg

All Banking Services in Six Convenient Locations
TANK MFRS (Steel)
Biggs Boiler Works Co 1607 Bank (See page 86)
McNeil Boiler Co 267 S Main
Miami Boiler & Machine Co 764 Miami
STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO 474 Washington (See page 278)

TANNERS
Cuya Falls Robe & Tanning Co Cuya Falls O

TAXI CARS AND BAGGAGE SERVICE
Akron Taxi Cab Co 54 N Howard
Arrow Cab Co 5 N Howard
Leomity Taxi Cab Co Inc 242 James
Falls Taxi Co Cuyahoga Falls O
Lad-See Cab 71 N Howard
Nickel Cab Co 76 N Main
Portage Yellow Cab Co 243 James

TEARDRUM
Morgan B H 376 Bell

TEARING (See Contractors Tearing)

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES
Hannan Coffee Co rear 248 W Exchange
Cook Coffee Co 184 E Center
Dulco Tea Co 204 S Main
Grand Union Tea Co 1116 4th ave
Jewel Tea Co 394 McGowan
Mocha & Java Coffee Co 35 Merrman road (See page 196)
Pearl Coffee Co 370 S Broadway (See page 160)
Schenkman & O C Gardiner
Victor Tea Co 283 Eustace ave

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES (Wholesale)
Pearl Coffee Co 370 E Broadway (See page 196)

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
Postal Telegraph Cable Co 173 S Maine, S H and McBarber O
Western Union Telegraph Co 141 S Main branches
Portage Hotel Union Depot 1231 E Market
847 Old Nati Bldg 9 S Main and Cuyahoga Falls O

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Ohio Bell Telephone Co 72-65 W Bowery and Cuya Falls O

TEMPERATURE CONTROL INSTRUMENTS
Simm-Zetta Sales 868 Dayton

TEMPERATURE INSTRUMENT MFRS
Bristol Co 572 S High

TENTS AND AWNINGS
(See Awning and Tent)

TERRAZZO
Flower Marble & Tile Co 65 N Summit (See page 195)

THEATERS
Colonial Theatre 42 E Mill
Goodhear Theatre 1177 L Market
Grand Theatre 42 N Main
Keith-Albosta Theatre 41 S Main
Loew's Theatre 182 S Main

TILE DEALERS (Building)
Walter Tile Co 177 S Broadway

TILE (For Walls and Floors)
CHROMITE SALES CO 161 W Market

TILE MFRS (Hollow Building)
CAMP BROS CO Mogadore O (See page 100)
Camp L W Co 579 Grant

TILE ROOFING
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 669 Sherman
(See page 235)
Howald Roofing 10 N Cherry
Kech Roofing Co 18 S Canal

TILES MARBLES AND FIREPLACES
(See also Marble "Tiles and Fireplaces"
Akron Tile & Fireplace Co 59 W Market (See page 195)

Tiles, Marbles and Fireplaces Continued
Flower Marble & Tile Co 65 N Summit (See page 195)
Interior Tiling Co 167 S Main (See page 196)
Hapo H W Tile Co 375 S Main (See page 190)
Walker Brick & Clay Products Inc 177 S Broadway
White Tile & Fireplace Co rear 72 W Bowery (See page 196)

TIME RECORDER
Walker & Lantz 31 W Market

TINNERS
(See Sheet Metal Work)

TIRE FABRIC MFRS
(See Rubber Mfrs Fabric)

TIRE MFRS (See Rubber Tire Mfrs)

TIRE INSURANCE
Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co 191 S Main
(See right bottom margin)
Guarantine Title & Trust Co 163 S Main (See left bottom margin)
Summit Title & Abstrct Co 502 Flatiron Bldg (See page 289)
Thomas Title & Mortgage Co 57 Akron & L Bldg (See left top corner margin)

TOOL MAKERS
Akron Twist Drill Co Inc 290 S High (See page 271)
Freling H R Mfg Co 1965 Grant (See page 190)
Portage Tool Co 423 Wabash ave (K)
Wolcott Machine & Tool Co Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 195)

TOOLS (See Hardware)

TOP SOIL SOD ETC
Remark J W Coal Co 1511 Sweitzer ave
Richard Coal & Supply Co 29 Beech (See page 92 and 194)
Starts John 1400 Lovers lane

TOWEL, ACRON AND COAT SUPPLY
A B C Towel Supply Co 413 Wabash
Akron Towel Supply Co 423 Wabash ave
American Towel Supply Co 471-476 Carroll (See page 272)
Inter City Towel Supply 2115 S Arlington
Johns Towel Supply Co 760 Washington
Robinson Towel Supply 471-476 Carroll

TOWELS (Paper)
(See Paper Towels)

TOY BALLOON MFRS
Gregory T M Rubber Co 1806 Akron S & L Bldg
Weinert Reserve Rubber Co Kenmore bldg (K) (See page 248)

TOYS AND NOVELTIES
Buckeye Cycle Co 6 E Mill (See page 262)
Day Drug Stores office 68 and 70 S Summit and branches (See left top margin)
Hower Co 574 E Market (See page 124)
O'Neill M Co 226-228 S Main. (See page 123)
Polesky A Co 53-57 S Howard (See page 122)
Young C H Co 56-78 S Main (See page 124)

TRACTOR DEALERS
Homelco Motor Co 416 E Market
Jones E B Cuyahoga Falls O

TRAILER DEALERS
Cleveland Electric Tramrail 608 Flatiron Bldg

TRUCK TIRE DEALERS
(See Automobile Truck Tire Dealers)

TRUNKS AND LUGGAGE
Byrdler Bros Co 6 E Market and 156 S Main (See page 197)
Gates & Kittle Co 1119 S Main
Hower Co 574 E Market (See page 124)
Koch J Co 111 S Main (See right top margin)
O'Neill M Co 226-228 S Main (See page 123)
Spencer Trunk & Leather Co 33 E Market
Shaffer Leather Co 88 S Howard (See page 179)
Weber Harry L Inc 293 S Main

TRUS S FITTERS
Akron Truss Co 52 E Mill (See page 273)
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON

IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

AKRON 1936 DIRECTORY
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Truss Fitters Continued
Hoover H E 47s Main

TRUSS MFRS
Akron Fusco Co 19-20 S High (See page 271)

TWINE (Wholesale)
Federal Paper & Twine Co 189 E Mill (See page 271)
Bolmer Paper Co 763 S High (See page 271)

Tyewriter
Akron Typewriter Exchange 123 S Howard (See page 270)
Feelstock G A 225 W Center
Portage Tyewriter service 71 S High
Royal Typewriter Co Inc 204 Ohio Blvd
Undewood Tyewriter Co 111 E Market
Office Victor Machine Co Inc 7 S High
Woodstock Typewriter Co 518 Metropolitan Bldg

UNDERTAKERS (See Fire Departments)

UNDERWEAR (Wholesale)
Flanahan Knit Hosiery Co 1197 S Main

UNDERWRITERS LABORATORIES
Underwriters Laboratories Inc 425 Central S & T Bldg

UNIVERSITY
University of Akron 250-302 E Buchtel ave

UPHOLSTERS
Chamberlin Upholstering Co 420 Kline ave
Colonial Furniture Company 206 W Market (See page 151)
Loke W J 12 E Lowell ave
Diamond Upholstering Co 230 Wooster ave
Dugger J Upholstering Co 506 Albion (See page 274)
Floyd Herbert Cuyahoga Falls O
Glines B V 187 Dodge ave
Home Furniture Repair Co 862 Kilmer
Keefer S F 888 Tumner
Kinney's Upholstering Shop 350 Brown (See page 274)
Kirkland J H Cuyahoga Falls O
Kreager Matthew 502 Lawton
McGraw Antique Shop 41 N Adams and Stow O (See page 38)
Ohio Upholstering Co 264 Wooster ave
O'Neil M Co 250-250 S Main (See page 127)
Salt-Hygen Upholstering Co 92-232 Milan
Shorn H M Co 212 S Market
Twickenham 141 S Market
Wesler M Springfield ave
Yeager C H Co 60-70 S Main (See page 127)

UPHOLSTERS Frame
Vantage Wood Products Co 28 W South

VACUUM CLEANERS
Air-Way Akron Division 24 S High
Brodie Electric Shoo Inc Cuyahoga Falls O
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 200 S Main
see right top margin

DAULTHAN PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State
(See left top margin and page 222)
Day A C Electric Co 133 S Market
EDISON ELECTRIC (CO) 51 S Canal c/c W Mill
Electric Shop Co 45 N Main (See page 191)
Electro Fire 1807 Akron S & E Blvd
Fonte Electric Co 9 S Market
Henderson P C Co 36 S Main
Good Housekeeping Shop 24 N Main
Hoover Co 311 Beacon Journal Blvd
Hoover H C 111 S Market and Canton rd (K)
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 82 S Howard
(See page 158)
O'Neil M Co 250-250 S Main (See page 123)
Petitt Bros Hardware Co 26 N Main (See left bottom margin)
Premier Electric Service Co 214 E Market
Premier Vacuum Cleaners 42 E Buchtel ave
Ross Bros Electric Co 356-38 S Main (See page 122)
Yengar C H Co 60-70 S Main (See page 152)

VALUE DEALERS
Akron Pump & Supply Co 20 Cherry (See page 229)
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 82 S Howard
(See page 158)
Murdock M P Co 310-312 Water cor W Buchtel ave
(See front cover)

Value Dealers Continued
Pierce Butler & Pierce Mfg Corp 211-215 S Broadway (See page 117)
Standard Sanitary Mfg Co 995 S High

VARISH MFRS
AKRON VARNISH M H E Detwiler & Co (See page 153)

VENTILATOR MFRS
Burt Mfg Co 44 E South

VETERINARY SURGEONS
Akron Veterinary Hospital 50 L Buchtel ave
Barrett & Noonan 409 E Cuyahoga Falls O
Bird H J 917 E Market
City Veterinary Hospital & Pet Stores 74 S Bowery

VIOLIN MAKERS AND REPAIRERS
Kramberger C M 96 W Market
Vachon C B 51 S Howard

WAGON TOY MFRS
ADAMSON MARVIN 720 Carroll (See page 180)

AKRON EQUIPMENT CO cor E Exchange and Anna
dale ave (See page 189)

AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO 1224 Englewood ave
(See page 187)

Biggs Boiler Works Co 1207 Bank (See page 80)
McNeill Boiler Co 548 Grover
National Rubber Makers Co 917 Swett ave (See page 188)
Western "Dry-Kure" Vulcanizer Mfg Co 115 S Market

VULCANIZING
(See Automobile Tire Repairing)

WAGON DEALERS
Wright W E Co 451 S Main and 577 E Exchange (See back cover)

WAGON GEAR AND SUPPLY MFRS
AKRON-SELLE CO cor High and Chestnut (See page 55)

WAGON MFRS
AKRON-SELLE CO cor High and Chestnut (See page 55)

WAINSCOTING (Prepared)
Akron Vitrilec & Tile Co 276 Water

CHROME SALES CO 161 W Market
Green E D 173 Anna Ave (See page 55)
Interior Illing Co 267 Spalding (See page 196)

WALL BOARD
(See Also Builders Supplies and Lumber Dealers)
YOHO & HOOKER AKRON CO 669 E Exchange

WALL PAPER
Akron Dry Goods Co 18-24 S Main
Baker H L 151 E Exchange
Cappie Home Cleaning & Wall Paper Co 671 Johnston
Carpenter Hardware 1310 Kenmore Blvd (K) (See page 157)
Clark Herbert S Co 785 S Exchange
Croft Wall Paper & Paint Co 271 S Main (See page 275)

D-P-W CO 71 E Mill (See pages 216 and 273)
Dyer's Lumber Co 425 N Arlington
Hertsfel & Bottomley Cuyahoga Falls O
Hook's Wall Paper & Paint Co 747 Metcalf
Hout Mrs Bertha A 1302 Kenmore Blvd (K)
Hower Co 974 E Market and Canton rd (E) (See page 124)

Lambert Parrott Co 86 E Mill (See pages 216 and 273)
Linnear C J Paint & Hardware Co 266 Wooster rd (K)
Maierbrenn August 825 S Main
Morris B C Cuyahoga Falls O
Mowers Wall Paper & Paint Co 45 E Market
National Paint & Wall Paper Co 311 S High (See page 210)
O’Neil M Co 226-226 S Main (See page 123)
Parker H F 159 W 8th
Pockrass Wall Paper Co 216 N Howard (See page 273)
Porter N H 159 W Exchange (See right side margin)
Spears J E 102 N Arlington
Stock N 257 W Thornton
Strong H M Co 212 S Market

AWNEY’S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM
NO MORE COSTS

The City View
Specialty Moving Vans
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Weather Strips

Akon Tile & Fireplace Co 50 W Market (See page 182)
Bowers L 362 Buckeye
Burrows L F 322 S High
Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Co 275 S Water
Huston W E 850 W Co Rd 258 (Medina road)
Lake Erie Weatherstrip Co 9 F Rock (See page 276)
Lilfer W C 1395 Manchester rd
Ohio Caulking & Coating Co 845 Derwin
Shank J A 216 Chalker
Simon-Zetl Sales 668 Dayton
Universal Metal Products Co 640 N Main

Welding

Akrora-Nile (C cor High and Chestnut) (See page 55)
Akrora Welding & Spring Co 946 S High
Ham Welding Co 81 W Exchange (See page 277)
Johnston Welding Co 54 E Cedar
Lange Portable Electric Welding Co Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 276)
Porter H H 191 S Case ave
Rugilek A 360 Brown
Summit Mold & Machine Co 1024 S High (See page 191)
Wright James B rear 14 E Crosier

Welding Equipment and Supplies

Johnston Welding Co 54 E Cedar
National Oaken Co 655 Grant (See page 277)
Pontius K F Co 16 N Union

Welding Machine Mfrs

General Welder Co 95 Steiner ave (See page 277)

Well Drillers

Anderson J R Stow O
Bennett C M & Engleswood ave (See page 278)
Cathow Pump & Well Drilling Co 22 N Cherry
Lagen G P 1266 Manchester rd (Oil and Gas)
Guidohaus Pump & Repair Co 232 S Broadway
Sunshine J D & Son 121 Shelburn (E) (See page 278)
White Water Producing Co 52 Springfield rd (K)

Well Drilling Machine Mfrs

Star Manufacturing Co 475 Wisconsin Ave (See page 278)

Well Drilling Supplies

Pierce Butler & Pierce Mfg Co 211-215 S Broadway (See page 137)

Wet Wash Laundry

(See Laundries Wet Wash)

Wig Makers

Linger H H 403 Sherman

Window Cleaning

Akon Window Cleaning Co Akron Savings & Loan Bldgs (See page 220)
Buckeye Window Cleaning Co 124 S Main City Window Cleaning Co 219 Ohio Bldgs (See page 278)
National Window Cleaning Co 13 S Main

Window Glazing

Akon Plate & Window Glass Co 463-470 Water (See page 157)

Window Shade Mfrs

Croft Wall Paper & Paint Co 271 S Main (See page 278)
Horn s Wall Paper & Paint Store 747 Hackett Hower Co 574 E Market and Canton rd (See page 124)
Lintner C J Paint & Hardware Co 266 Wooster rd (K)
Morse J A 233 N Howard
Schuckman Edward 271 S Main
O Neil M Co 252-250 S Main (See page 123)
Portage Glass & Vase Co 165 W Exchange
Shade Shop 1048 N Main
Trostle H M Co 212 W Market
Trimmer Wall Paper Co 273 S Main (See left bottom margins)
Yeager C H Co 56-70 S Main (See page 124)

Wire Braid Mfrs

National Standard Co Home ave

You Can Increase Your Sales—By Using the Mails. Let Us Show You.

165-171 North Union St.
Phone Main 2709
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BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor—S A Decker
Director Public Service—J F Menzer
Director Public Safety—F H Brotsman
Auditor—F S Dutt
Tax Collector—Leonard Monk
Solicitor—A H Casebeer
Municipal Judge—O R Platt
Chief of Police—E E Wernitz
Chief Fire Dept—Claude Witwer
Engineer—H W A Kirchmayr
Health Commissioner—Dr W A Mansfield
Surf Water Plant—A D Chagater

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings in City Building 684 Tuscarawas ave W V H Luebke pres F S Dutt clerk
First Ward—W G Romig
Second Ward—F W Love
Third Ward—D W A Mansfield health commissioner
Fourth Ward—H R Reed
Members At Large
Gus Serberling & L Holton, C E Hayes

BOARD OF CONTROL
S A Decker Mayor J F Montter Director Public Service F H Brotsman Director Public Safety

SINGING TRUSTEES
E X Lampli, W D Stiller T J Steeck F H Woolman
G M Korns clerk

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
H W Young E L Lampli H G Westbrook

BOARD OF HEALTH
Meets on call in City Building S A Decker pres Municipal Judge—O R Platt
Members—W A A Mansfield health commissioner J P Mng sanitary inspector Kate V Wallace clerk T J Kinney J J Haggerty Albert Ling C R Young J W Howard

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
G R Davis O H Miller City Building

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Claude Witwer chief station No 1 540 Wooster rd W

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays of each month in Central High School Dr H A Pinekorn pres P W Arnold clerk P D Crates J H Harper M V Rodger C G Galland U L Light

SCHOOLS
Central High School—cor Hosken ave W and Newell High Street School—Wooster rd N near State Highland School—cor Bellview ave and 25th N W Lincoln School—cor Wooster rd W and 5th N W Oakdale School—cor 3d N E and Camille ave Rose School—cor Wooster rd W between Wooster and Tuscawras ave W
East Central School—cor 2d N W and Hosken ave W West Central School—cor 3d N W and Hosken ave W Washington School—VanBuren ave Hazelwood School—143 Hazelwood Johnson School—Auburn

PARCHALL SCHOOLS
Catholic-St Augustine School—191-211 Seventh N W
Catholic-St Dominic School—Corner Shannon ave and 14th N W

INCORPORATED COMPANIES
Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Co 104 2d N W
inc 1902 capital $200 000
Akron Rubber Reclaiming Co Norton ave inc 1924 capital $1 000 000
Aluminum Co of America 965 Wooster rd N inc (Maine)
1903 capital $50 000
American Savings & Loan Co 511 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1922 capital $1 090 000
American Mutual & Supply Co 146 8th N W inc 1926 capital $9 000
Anna Dean Country Club s a Robinson ave inc 1924
Ayers Sales & Service Co Inc 652 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1929 capital shares common no par
Barberon Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W inc 1893 capital $10 000
Barberon City Club 203 6th N W inc 1922
Barberon Dry Goods Co 564 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1927 capital $20 000
Barberon Hardware Co, 652 Tuscarawas ave W, inc 1898 capital $50 000
Barberon Lumber Co 641 Holmes ave inc 1917 capital $4 000
Barberon Mortgage & Securities Co 104 2d N W inc 1919 capital $25 000
Barberon Mutual Fire Co 283 Wooster N W inc 1922 capital $25 000
Barberon Packing House Co 15 Wolf ave inc 1922 capital $72 000
Barnett A Co 701 Hosken ave W inc 1926 capital $100 000
Barnard Construction Co 1123 2d N W inc 1926 capital $25 000
Barrach Motor Co 440 Hosken ave W, inc 1926 capital $25 000
Bosch-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N inc 1926 capital $25 000
Campbell-Hickman Co, 566 Park ave W inc 1917 capital $100 000
Charles Co 572 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1927 capital $10 000
Citizens Hospital Co 225 Wooster rd N inc 1914 capital $75 000
Clinical Health & Supply Co Inc 662 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1928 capital $25 000
Columbia Products Co Columbia et al inc 1928
Cope Motors Inc 221 2d N W, inc 1926 capital $25 000
Crow Taxicab Co 121 2d N W inc 1928 capital $1 000
East Barberton Fire Co 103 2d N W, inc 1912 capital $40 000
Frantz Foundry Machine Co 3 State E inc 1918 capital $400 000
Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co 154 2d N W, inc 1917 capital $1 000 000
Hollinger Co 600 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1904 capital $25 000
informal Fire & Rubber Co Springfield rd inc 1928 capital $255 000 preferred and $25,000 shares no par common
Lincoln Rubber Co 947 Wooster Rd N inc 1914
Longenecker & Co Inc 749 Wooster road N, inc 1929 capital $35 000
Magnetic Gauge Co with Serberling Rubber Co Inc 1927 capital $60 000 shares no par
Masonic Temple Co 107 4th N W, inc 1924
Moore A Co 661 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1918 capital $10 000
Northern Rubber Co Thrivin ave inc 1923 capital $50 000
Norton Mutual Fire Association 322 6th N W, inc 1872
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1917 capital $150 000
Ohio Insulator Co cor 9th N W and Park ave W, inc 1910 capital $200 000
Pennant Motor Co 832 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1927 capital $20 000
Peoples Savings & Banking Co, 501 Tuscarawas ave W, inc 1926, capital $150 000
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co end of Newell inc 1902
Seiberling Latex Products Co 5th at N W inc 1928 capital $390 000
Seiberling Procted Service Corp with Seiberling Rubber Inc 1927 capital $250 shares no par
Selberting Rubber Co. Hopocan ave W Inc (Del) 1921 capital $5 000 000 preferred and $500 000 shares no par common.
Shunk J L Rubber Co 256 Huston E Inc 1925 capital $100 000
Summa Finance Co 5431 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1923 capital $50 000 preferred and $50 shares common no par.
Summit Newton Foundry Co Inc 61 State E Inc 1928 capital $50 000
Summit Oil & Gas Co 229 Wooster rd N inc 1927 sun Rubber Co Fairview ave inc 1923, capital $200 000 preferred and 4000 shares no par common.
Tawney Dairy Products Co, cor Brady ave and 3d N W inc 1928 capital $2 000 000 shares Class A no par common.
Truscott J W Motor Co 429 Hopocan ave W inc 1925 capital $10 000
Welderberger Co 553 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1994, capital $150 000
Wright Tool & Forge Co, State E Inc 1927, capital $150 000
Young Men's Christian Assn 461 Paige ave W, inc 1924

CHURCH DIRECTORY
First Baptist Church, 254 Sixth N W, Rev L S Snell pastor.
Trinity Baptist Church 602 Wooster rd N Friendship Baptist Church 254 Wooster rd N Rev Abraham Thomas pastor.
Galeo Baptist Church 70 Huston W Rev S S Thomas pastor.

g
Congregational

Bart Veterans Church 900 Wooster rd W, Rev L H LaCroix pastor.

Disciples of Christ
First Church of Christ cor Hopocan ave W and Newell, Rev T B Dimmitt pastor.

Episcopal

Hebrew

Ohaly-Sheldon Congregation 637 Wooster rd W, Isaac Leib Rubel rabbi.

Lutheran

First English Evangelical Lutheran Church cor 3d N W and Hopocan ave W, Rev W L Heuser pastor.

Methodist

First M E Church cor 3d N W and Lake ave W, Rev G L Davis pastor.

Reorganized Church of Christ 902 Wooster rd N, Rev W McQueen pastor.

Bishop

Epworth M E Church 325 VanBuren ave S

Westan Methodist Church, 21 17th N W, Rev A L White pastor.

Johnston M E Church, 1336 Wooster rd W

Centenary M E Church 248 Wooster road N

Allen Chapel A M E Church 250 Wooster road N

Federated Church

Federated Church, 189-110th 6th N W Rev Floyd Withrow pastor.

Roman Catholic

StAugustine Roman Catholic Church, cor 6th N W and Lake ave W, Rev J W Schmitz pastor, Rev J A Dunn aasst.

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church 166 1st N W Rev Athanasius Knapp pastor.


Holy Heart Slavonic Church 909 Hopocan ave W Rev A A Bombach pastor.

StMary's Polish Church 55 21st N W, Rev J S Blutek pastor.

Greek Catholic

StNicholas Greek Catholic Church 1st N W and Lake ave W Rev D S Darin pastor.

St John's United Brethren

Moore Memorial U B Church cor Palis ave W and 3rd N W Rev E S Arnold pastor.

Latter Day Saints

Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints, 135 State W

Nazarene


Nazarene Congregation (Sorbian), 114 Brown, Glee Gladov pasteur.

Church of God

2261 24 N W

Church of Christ

360 Snyder ave

Mission

Pentecostal Mission 218 Wooster road N

Salvation Army

646 Tuscarawas ave W Capt J A Champagne in charge.

CEMETORIES

Greenlawn Cemetery State at east

PARKS

Lake Anna Park between 2d and 3d N W and Wooster ave W

Edgewater Park, South ave

PUBLIC BUILDINGS ETC

Brennenman Block cor Tuscarawas ave W and 4th st N W

Citizens Hospital 337 Tuscarawas ave W

Davids Block, 461 Tuscarawas ave W

Patterson Building 509 Wooster ave W

Emil Northern & L Bidg, 104 2d N W

Johnson Bidg 216-215 2d N W

Johnston Bidg cor 3d N W and Park ave W

McKenna Block 581 Tuscarawas ave W

Masonic Temple Bidg cor Park ave W and 5th N W

Mishan Block 600 Tuscarawas ave W

Moore Building cor Tuscarawas ave W and 5d N W

Richberger Block 526 Tuscarawas ave W

Voncovan Home 148 Wooster rd N

Sprinkle Block 4923 Tuscarawas ave W

StAugustine Hall, 221 7th N W

Tracy Block 683 Tuscarawas ave W

Y M C A Bidg 464 Paige ave W

SECRET SOCIETIES

Masonic

National Lodge No 588 F & A M—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in Masonic Temple

Jeanette Chapter Order Eastern Star No 312—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays in Masonic Temple

Portage Chapter No 202 R A—Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month in Masonic Temple

Masonic Temple Templars of America (Colored)

Chatfield Chapter No 4925—Meets every Thursday evening at 4838 Tuscarawas ave W

Queen of Shabs Lodge—Meets every Tuesday evening at 4838 Tuscarawas ave W

Odd Fellows

Pharos Lodge No 862—Meets every Thursday evening in McKenna Block

Summit Encampment No 319—Meets every Monday evening in McKenna Block

Summit Lodge O of R No 683—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in McKenna Block

Good United Order of Odd Fellows (Colored)

Mount Tabor Lodge No 16591—Meets every Tuesday evening at 4838 Tuscarawas ave W

House of Ruth Brick Lodge No 244—Meets every Tuesday afternoon at 4838 Tuscarawas ave W

Knights of Pythias

Barberton Lodge No 486—Meets every Friday evening in Tracy Block

Barberton Company No 62—Uniform Band—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings in Tracy Block

Martha Temple No 5 P B—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings in Tracy Block

Knights of Pythias (Colored)

Pride of Barberton Lodge No 24—Meets 1st and 3d Mondays of each month at 4838 Tuscarawas ave W

Order of Calachne Friendship Court No 67—Meets at call of member at 4838 Tuscarawas ave W

G A R

Dickerson Post—Meets at call of members

Woodmen of America

Alpha Camp No 3206—Meets alternate Monday evenings in Tracy Block

Royal Neighbors Wilkinson Camp No 4590—Meets alternate Mondays in Tracy Block

The Maccabeas

Barberton Tent No 114—Meets every Monday evening in Tracy Block

Women's Benefit Association of The Maccabeas

Lake Anna Review No 104—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evening in Tracy Block

Woodmen of the World

Magic City Camp No 136—Meets 2d Thursday of each month

Independent Order of Foresters

Lodge No 4808—Meets at call of members

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING

IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE.
Ladies Catholic Benefit Association
Meets 1st and 3d Mondays evenings in Meridian Block
Barberton Lodge No. 201—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at Elks Home 542 Park ave W
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at Elks Home 542 Park ave W
Elks (Colony)
Improved R. O. F. F. of the World
Meridian Sun Lodge No. 465—Meets every Wednesday evening at 631 Washington ave W
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets every Wednesday evening at 631 Washington ave W
Fraternal Order of Eagles
Barberton Aerie No. 542—Meets 1st and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 470 Park ave W
Local Order of Moose
Barberton Lodge No. 759—Meets every Thursday evening at 163 N W
Ladies of Local Order of Moose—Meets every Friday evening at 163 N W
Ancient Order of Hibernians
Barberton Branch—Meets at call of members at St Augustine Hall
American Insurance Union
Meets alternate Tuesday evenings in Tracy Block
Barberton American Legion
Helen Thwing Post No. 271—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month in Tracy Block
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month in Tracy Block
Ohio National Guard
Poro F 107th Cavalry—Meets every Tuesday evening Robinson ave E

Junior Order United American Mechanics
Daniel Webster Council No. 161—Meets every Friday evening in Tracy Block
Daughters of America No. 116—Meets every Tuesday evening in Tracy Block
Knights and Ladies of Security
No. 173—Meets every Tuesday evening in Tracy Block
Knights of Columbus
Barberton Council No. 157—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings in Meridian Block
Slovenian National Benefit Society
Byers Lodge No. 91—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 76 14th N W
Edison Odd Fellows—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 76 14th N W
Sons of Herman
Barberton Lodge No. 3—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month
Creation League of Illinois
Ben Work Lodge No. 150—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 288 Wooster rd N
Catholic Slovenian Union
St. Joseph Lodge No. 110—Meets 4d Sunday of each month at 288 Wooster rd N
South Shamrock Catholic Union
St. Martin's Lodge No. 41—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 76 14th N W
Vojvodina Verdin Society
Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 288 Wooster rd N
Liedertafel Damenverkennent und Franken Unterschutz Verein
Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 288 Wooster rd N

Advertising and Sales Managers

In fact, every live Business Concern finds the City Directory Indispensable

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main
26 NORTH MAIN STREET
0280
ALBERTA
From 25 Goodrich ave north to South ave.  

BAIRD AVE
From VanBuren ave N east 1st

BILLOW
From 125 West 1st (South S.

BOUGH
From 23 South ave 2nd

BILLOW
From 125 West 1st (South S.

BIOGRAPHY

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

STREET DIRECTORY

ALBERTA
From 25 Goodrich ave north to

BARBERTON-CITY DIRECTORY

CO.

BARBERTON-MAIN ST.

111 South

BARBERTON

SOUTH ST.

111 South

BARBERTON

SOUTH ST.

111 South

BARBERTON

SOUTH ST.

111 South

BARBERTON

SOUTH ST.

111 South

BARBERTON

SOUTH ST.

111 South

BARBERTON

SOUTH ST.

111 South

BARBERTON

SOUTH ST.
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.

Rents Pianos for all Occasions

175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY

115 White Jacob A.
  Stake W. interests
  Lott Bryan F.

152 Norris Smith
  Home Chas N.
  Sharp Talmage
  Yoder Walker B.
  Manning Banford I.
  Besse Thomas N.
  Yackey Harry G.
  Recher Gilbert W.
  Lawson John
  Vacant
  Welp Karl M.
  Krohn Otto G.
  Craig Eddie I.
  281 South Ave
  Contracts interests
  Snyder Geo.
  Vacant
  Mathis Leland M.
  Onusick Chas
  Anderson Chas J.
  Wolfe Harold G.
  Brown Howard I.
  Young Francis A.
  Romig ave interests
  Brown Clayborn
  Jones Bernard
  Mikesell Wm
  Garrett Wm
  Garrett Chas C.

ELWOOD (North)

(See First N. F.)

ELWOOD (South)

(See First N. F.)

ERIE

From 5th East to Norris Ave.

Last Star

443 Landos Michael G.
  Holin Fred

137 Gerend Joseph S.
  Barden

116 Shaffer Almahett B.
  Tallman Geo M.

140 West Star

418 Vacant
  Wallace Hiram J.
  Simon Stephen
  Whitaker William A.
  Gester Ralph S.

171 Bako Alexander
  White P. Shubert
  READING AVE.

182 Reisinger Rollin D.

From the railroad west to Wooster, N.

North Star

61 Haynes Albert C.
  House Mark W.
  Isselott Chase W.
  Heron George
  Bush Charles
  27 Towns Herbert C.
  Souder Son

100 Brubaker Sylvius G.
  Lucid Fred J.
  Mucker Mrs Emma

172 Isselott Wm W.
  Wilson Wm T.

FLORENTINE

From 9th East to west.

From Johnson's Corners

North Star

481 Luttenberger Albert I.
  Johnson Robert
  Sudder Russell D.
  Wendell Court

117 Romick Henry
  Litten Victor I.
  Rollington William O.

Central interests

131 Brinkman Joseph A.
  Parker " Moses M.
  Woodard Mrs Mollie M.
  Dodson D. M.

Central ave.

Schuler Joseph A.
  Rhoads Mrs Mary

March 16th

Macomb B.
  Tucker Wm.
  Woodworth Mrs Nettie H.

121 Turner Mrs.
  Dugat Max R.

187 Maude Murrill
  Reese Thos W.
  Worrall Raymond
  Bradley Roy S.

South Star

62 Heizer Milton H.
  Hummel Henry J.

Central ave.

Lott Bryan F.

175 E. Market St.

1582

605 W. Market St.

1582

Addressing and Publishing by H. C. Ashley

B. F. Frederick & Son

86 East Thornton Street
SUPERIOR PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
46 NORTH CASE AVENUE
PHONE LINCOLN 0234

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

GET TAYLOR HANLEY & CO.
REAL ESTATE

THE EATON-TAYLOR-HANLEY CO., Main 4225

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.
945 BEARDSLEY ST.
SERVICE "NUFF SED"
PHONE MAIN 1939

1728

57 Wightman
28 Clark Row
10 DeCicco, J. A.
24 Lutie, Lyoda D.
7 Petrovich, Jones
22 Maguire, John A.
7 Lyke, David H.
44 Finan, Michael
22 Soper, F.
70 Schultz, W.
70 Tunks, W.
70 Voss, T.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Schell, W.
80 Schell, W.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
80 Van, W.
80 Zeger, J.
Phone
Main
3318

Interior
and
Exterior
Painting
Spraying

N.
H.
PORTER

ART
Arts

Decorating
Paper
Hanging
Cleaning

Phone
Main
3318
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. D. Turner</td>
<td>Central Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY</td>
<td>IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALL PAPER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD COAL</td>
<td>THE CITY ICE &amp; COAL CO. PURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO</td>
<td>LEUM, WINDOW SHADES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Akron and Barberton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK</td>
<td>(See 3rd N W)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FREDERICK COURT</td>
<td></td>
<td>(See Twenty-Third N W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRITZ</td>
<td>From end of Mack west to Or-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chard ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALE DRIFF</td>
<td>From 52 W Wooster east 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W north to city limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE</td>
<td>From 300 Snyder ave south</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Onondaga)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE LOMAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY</td>
<td>IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. TURNER</td>
<td>WALL PAPER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY</td>
<td>IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. TURNER</td>
<td>WALL PAPER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY</td>
<td>IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. TURNER</td>
<td>WALL PAPER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY</td>
<td>IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. TURNER</td>
<td>WALL PAPER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY</td>
<td>IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. TURNER</td>
<td>WALL PAPER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY</td>
<td>IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. TURNER</td>
<td>WALL PAPER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY</td>
<td>IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. TURNER</td>
<td>WALL PAPER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY</td>
<td>IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. TURNER</td>
<td>WALL PAPER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY</td>
<td>IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. TURNER</td>
<td>WALL PAPER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.
200-202 S. MAIN ST. BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES
BARBERTON 1939 DIRECTORY
1731

138 Rogers Edward B
142 Lilley Charles B
158 Nelson Potts J
168 Carmany Ernest B
174 Vacant
182 Fisher Francis M

GOLDEN AVE
(See Sixth N L)

GOODRICH AVE
A continuation of Oak st to Akron limits
Norwalk S
Albion begins
25 Mackey Geo J
South S
34 Daughood Homer H

GRACE AVE
From 604 Highland Ave, east
Norwalk S
339 Francis Harry M
171 Pitts Chas I
South S
136 Liukne Ernest F
172 Hayden Joseph
176 Wooling Carl J

GRACELAND
From 9 Hillman W to 11th to Glenn — Hardman J Tracy

GRAND BLVD
From Oak ct north and south
1228 Ruther oat ct ends
Goodrich ave begins
1247 Alexander Ave G
Lincoln court begins
1270 Jones Roy
1248 Hardman Theodore R
Renmore ave begins

GRANDVIEW AVE
From Fifth N L west and east to
Norwalk S
5th N E intersects
163 Stahl Lester W
171 Lacey James H
6th N L intersects
511 Vacant
530 functor Mrs Mary
545 Vacant
557 Luck Mrs Zadah B
7th N E intersects
777 Higganbotham Trust S
609 Mues Lawrence
South S
120 Ruskii Frank
5th N E intersects
416 Patrick R Todd
84 Vacant
488 Longfellow Chas F
476 Stahl J Calvin
812 Riechle Chas H
500 Guy Harry J
6th N E intersects
518 Barlow Geo H
540 Wells Fred
118 Otto Warren H
539 Vacant
539 Grove Chas D
540 Vacant
558 Crooks Clarence C
562 Tally Leslie E
560 Thompson James F
7th N E intersects
580 Klein Isaac S
594 Bailey Imogene
596 Whitehead Geo W
596 Whitehead Mrs E J
618 Vacant

GRANT AVE
From 608 Highland ave east
Norwalk S
171 Knox Lee
175 Guthbert Paul R
South S
177 Sours Chas
177 Pollak Anton
168 Harns Amanda M
172 Kimble William

180 Albic Frank P
180 Brighlbaum Louis M

GUM
From 111 Norton ave east
North S
111 Gary T Clark B
111 Owen Lloyd Y
South S
112 Anderson Jurtles O
118 McDuffick Paul
119 Mont Leo A
112 Daininger Mrs Sophia

HAILEY AVE
From Brady ave south, 1st east of 11th N W
East S
107 Lamk Matthew I
107 Vatthly Andrew J
107 Biehl Paul
101 Chudzick Staw Y
101 Alten George J
West S
102 Musz Frank
102 Kelli Walter H
186 Koller Joseph

HARDING AVE
From opposite, 511 Fifth N L east to
North S
511 Titam John W
511 Prisson Albert F
511 Lawrence Chas
513 Butel Win J
513 Logan Walter F
South S
514 Wilson Chas B
513 Butler Win I
512 Butler Kemae I
517 Vacant
530 Ronson Harry J
714 Lombardt Mrs综合

HAROLD AVE
From 113 Vanluren ave S east
Norwalk S

HARRISON AVE
From 172 4th S W west to 5th
W North S
333 Dumme Paul P
370 Meachen Patrick P
382 Guster Samuel
590 Marico Marko
790 Yoran Frank
791 Vacant

HARTE AVE
From 538 College ave east
North S
601 Schwaiger Frank
606 Goodrich Stephen
unopened to Joseph
888 Terry Bert
894 Solka Joseph
898 Kight Israel
900 Ingel Frank
99 Vacant

HARYARD AVE
From 21st Norton ave north, 1st west of Lloyd
East S
177 Spruch Mrs Irene
221 Adamson John M
247 McDonald Arthur H
247 Johnson A Fred
217 Swiftbert Chas E
214 Ulrich Henry W
215 Stoten Leam
217 Paskar Theodore
217 Walker Bert B
218 Delerrest Fred A
218 West Snow
218 Sundlau Geese I
221 Rokey Edward J
227 Penn Win W
252 Humm Gottfried
252 McClellan Stephen M
210 Hamme Don R

HAVEN AVE
From opposite, 113 Norton ave west
(Sandytown)
80 Yarnell Harry
170 Tomovitz Stephen
806 Gilchrist Harry A

HAYNES
From Twenty-Third S W west
1st south of Lewis
Johnson Geo W
Lawrence Glen
Haynes Mrs Anna

HAYFIELD
From 1896 Wooster rd west
Norwalk S
67 Irish Frank I
71 Whisler Mrs Olive
71 Briggs Chester W
Central town begins
85 Griffith Mrs Lida
85 Robyhus Wm M
94 Mayerson F.
94 Carlisle Felix S
101 Mahleberamenton L
107 Mong John P
111 Hough Albert
127 Wildman Michael O
125 Romig Archib H
Romig ave intersects
111 Hayfield School
South S
360 Creeks John
80 Arnett James S
81 Dyer John N
81 Wagschler Frank M
94 Schlosser A Frank
98 Williams Thomas
262 Parks Larkos D
108 Mong George C
109 Waller Albert C
316 Hofs Wm H
310 Hofs Robert H
200 Yost Wm C
200 Coven Driskill
Romig ave intersects
116 Tingle Luke E
114 Riddick Mrs June
118 Boghos John
74 Turner ferrel D
136 Suppert John J
262 Brickett Norman A
166 Gilgen Mrs Eliza
179 Mullen Exeter

HEMLOCK
(See 28th N W)

HENDRICK AVE
From hollow drive south (Johnson Corners)
67 White Wm W
Park drive begins

HERMAN
From Summit N W, 1st north of Patterson
— Franklin Ralph M
— Sexton Mrs Ada
— Gablehouse Frank P
— Searswood Mrs William M
— Bowers Wm W
— Brickett Albert C
South S
— Gablehouse Fred I
— Nicholson Paul P

HIGH
(See Wooster rd N)

HIGHLAND AVE
From 121 State S north
East S
640 Vitalia Fred C
640 Faverland Gene V
808 Buelchtle Jessie M
Grant andPhebe
671 Collins William M
Macy ave begins
671 Harker Clarissa M
671 Jennings Robert

THE HERINGER-RITZMAN CO
REALTOR
MORTGAGE LOANS
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE MAIN 5633

Where your money is safe, always earning 4 per cent.

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
MAIN AND MARKET
Capital, Surplus, and Undivided Profits, $7,000,000

1099 S. MAIN STREET
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

OUR CERTIFICATES OF
DEPOSIT PAY 5%
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THE CLEVELAND FUMIDIZED ROOMS FOR MOHAWK MAIN 0555

TAWNEY'S
WONDERFUL
ICE CREAM
COSTS
NO MORE
MOORE AVE
(See Rubber)

MORGAN
1100 intersection of Keller and Summit west
219 North
120 Boring Chas T
11 Young Louis R
124 Reed Lloyd M
Orchard one intersects
154 Conrad Charles
Charles ave begins
Newton ave begins
Vacant
215 Sawyer Lawrence J
Crawford one intersects
231 Sama Jacob
275 Szaig Joseph
241 Buslon Geo A
255 Reyesen Joseph
202 Donna Keza L
Maddin ave begins
241 Rovack Stephen
241 Stoll Chas F
"McCanam Owen H
239 Tyamohol Nick
1003 South
2648 Heath Simon
221 Cooksey Sam M
120 Bowers Thos D
2241 Lyons Thomas
110 Towbridge Thurman W
Orchard one ends
Parkway one ends
268 Fuller Ernest S
241 Watson Arthur
2991 North Earl A
Lloyd ends
260 Powers Mrs Ethel L
280 Voros Martin
248 Buddeck Thos N
H driskly Lavon V

WIDEWANT AVE
(See 22nd N W)

MULBERRY
(See Fourteenth N W)

WYTHE
(See 22nd N W)

NATIONAL AVE
1210 West Wooster road N east to:

120 North
1205 Murray Charles
1207 Harrison George W
120 Williams Joseph
120 Vaskoviak Charles
111 Jackson Benji J
120 Nikols Walter
140 Vacant
120 1 lewis Henry E
128 Ingal George
175 Vacant
175 Clay Mrs Janie

SOUTH SING
1208 Baltsin Mrs Lela
120 Bruce Chas B
1221 Chatman Joseph C
1202 Glover Euliss E
1228 McCravy Winn
121 Wright Wm
120 Roman John
120 Poole Mrs Itha
140 Dawson John
120 Lewis Rev Alonzo L

NEW
From 68 Wth St. west to:
21 Van Huylen Giles
17 MeWhorton Harry E
11 Reilther Mrs Lina

NEWELL
106 Youngs avenue W north to:

FAVE SING
171 Church of Christ
171 Waller Henry A

277 Powell Wm W
261 Corey Ladd B
283 Irish Lizzie V

289 Irish Geo W
295 Curtis Mrs Rachel
292 Dunton Rev Theo B
303 Walters Mrs Ida W
193 James begins
111 Bennett Harry B
141 Housk Manuel
120 Bert Joseph E
322 Jazurek Alex
127 Chamberlin Wm H
131 Rives Richard N
355 White David G
727 Burnett Carl J
113 Fletcher Rev Harry C
Van begins
270-69 Grant Bublick Co
 Pete R R

Pitts V & Co

" West Sing
Central High School
4th of Education
286 Ring Alexander H
280 Smith Wm
286 Adams Clyde C
140 Long Mrs Anna C
308 Addie James
"Buddingh Harold A
314 Coverd Carl F
140 Celia Geo I
318 Drnsworth red O
502 Malham Wm W
326 Wulf Wm
414 Anderson Chauncey
140 Dunder Mrs Cathal C
316 Woots Simon
108 Duke Leonard A
322 Broth Joseph
323 Bould Anthony
323 Dusausa Nicholas C
318 Wilkie Geo W
318 Duke James L
214 Hildtlan Dick S
140 Harris Jennings J
414 Furrman Eugene G
414 Randolph Moses
425 Herbert Raymond L
398 who James
514 Sickler Mike
514 Sickler George
301 Farmer Jenoine
100 Riner Distributors
302 Jarrow O Earl
300 Vacant
300-8 carrier Bros.
302 North End Mach Shop
"Plaker Jacob E
406 Fleming House
400 Smith Charles
"ready ave begins
420 Hemphugh John H
424 Vacant
423 Horschbach Mike
512 Bloodworth Roy
Ananda ave begins
Walker ave begins

MAYTOWN AVE
1000 Wogton north to Way W
468 Galway Virgil R

NINETEENTH N W
1000 Wogton W to Way N
LANT SING
21 Revs Mrs Margaret W
25 Bantz August J
29 Vacant
140 Robertson Bottling Co
140 Summers John W
41 Blake Geo W
140 Huiss David C
140 Dawson Stephen
39 Russ Wm H
61 Rolla Martin
160 Sanders John
70 Berk Frank M
70 Vacant
81 Jorkas Ben
87 Allgood James T
80 Witholld Rolf P
91 Yess Paul

907 Wolfs Thomas
506 Window Paul
107 Dapp Geo L
196 Dean Chambers
292 Vaccarone ave W intersects
199 Vagro Gabriel
129 2nd North
125 Nisho George
318 Robertson James B
535 Simak John
111 Murphy Wm H
110 Wight John T
125 Neys Andrew
125 Petrosky Michael
125 Arko Alphonso
126 Vining Tony
173 Lamme John
77 Mullins Clyde L

Shannon ave intersects
220 Brown Oliva J
417 Doppia Gabriel
247 Nikolai Rich
241 Doft Joseph
1124 Kozlowski J
237 Randolf J W
212 Schmit Michael
216 Bottin Chas R
291 Horns Bold B
515 Mine John H
708 Vondel Bradford E
241 Nelson Harvey L
263 Fung Frank P

"West Sing
120 Sonsom George J
170 Plum Andrew H
204 Parks John H
1241 Keeston Byrons L
281 Gibbitt Isaac
112 Dopp Simon
318 Hoss Philip
124 Burger Harvey
2046 Walther Clarence C
424 Wheatmill Alonzo
54 Platt John A
58 Hrdleka Joseph
63 Washe George
89 Hyers Charles C
74 Vargo John

Rose Street School
104 Patrick Travis R
1010 Bauchlengger Sherman M
2200 Vaccarone ave W intersects
120 Lowy Ithas M
122 Smith Edward
128 Flanney Edward M
134 Walliek Joseph T
140 Therriot Joseph J
111 Zarzyski Wm
150 Bell Stephen H
174 Bell Stephen H
160 Cherryholmes Mrs C A
160 Lenihan Michael A
174 Vanhorn Ray L
180 Benner Geo M

Shannon ave intersects
190 Hlass Michael P
200 Goldswar Dclus
218 Brown Alfred W
222 Pudew Theodore
247 Moravicko Stephen
212 Aukle Forrest M
207 Ives amateur
218 Storke Thomas
210 Urbon Mrs Anna
142 Huvacek Wm H
212 Muli Joseph
58 Cloes John
280 Horns Bold B
266 Ubbach John

NINTH N E
From Robinson ave E north 1st east of Tighet N E

NINTH N W
From 753 Wooster road N west to Park ave W

EAST SING
1035 Park ave W intersects
1010 Gilson Chas L
113 Sensing Edam
172 Park ave W intersects
121 Ohio Insulator Co

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
COCOL CLEAN HEAT-NO SOOT

PHONES MAIN 0620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Successful Appearance Goes With KOCH'S 111 SOUTH STEIN-BLOCH SMART CLOTHES
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PARK AVE W
1 from 100 Wooster road N west
(from 2nd part of E Park and W Park avenues) North Side
433 North
1st N W begins
461 Park Leon E
498 Lounsford Co
174 Shiplett Jra M
* Sigle's Well E
10 Kreutz Mrs Alice F
113 Winkins Lionel H
481 Crown Auto Library
2d N W intersects
497 McAllister Wm W
499 Phillips Samuel A
3rd Runner Lewis V
397 Mayfield Dr Wm A
3d N W intersect
6th N W intersects
639 South Mrs Carrie B
7th N W intersects
675 Weckman Gertrude
681 Eckler Louis N
8th N W intersects
763 Morgan Thos W
8th N W intersects
765 Garrett Lapel A
— Ohio Insulator Co
South Side
145 Krempel Joseph
469 Beldie Wm D
492 Beeler Eliz T
484 Stelzer Clinton J
486 Dine Wellness
488 A Morrison Joseph
488 Reifner James F
470 Eagles Club
2d N W intersects
498 Waltz Harry S
501 Lynch John B
524 Vacant
504 Vacant
524 Vacant
506 Colonial Finance Co
508 Brady Outing
568 Groff Roy A
588 Am Red Cross
591 Wardrope Eliz
510 Stumpf Mrs Julia O
512 Vacant
512 Rose Beauty Shoppe
514 Barh Club
516 Hart John X
3d N W intersects
524 Berlechey Stephen J
528 Weidinger
530 Brotzman Frank H
542 Elks Club
4th N W intersects
586 Campfield-Hickman Co
588 Schulz Vacant
590 Masonic Temple Co
*Masonic Club
* Barber Public Library
6th N W intersects
600 Stuhldreher Mrs Mary
606 Morton Wm A
* Dempster John M
610 Roger John P
612 Willard J Milton
618 Blauer Mrs A Lucile
6th N W intersects
6th N W intersects
6th N W intersects
7th N W intersects
6th N W intersects
736 McClendon James H

PARK DRIVE
From opposite 65 Hennegan ave west (Johnson's Corners) 1384 VanBolt Albert C
1500 McKee Vernon C
PARKER AVE
From 201 Norton ave north to South W
East Side
519 Sarr Walter J
571 Snyder Clarence E
572 Bushey Chas L
531 Wyre Russell E

717 Truogott Irving R
729 Walsh Walter M
*1 730 Jarvas Samuel D
173 Swinth Mrs Myra A
179 Walsh James L
1110 Murphy Robert F
1190 Nordt Franklin H
1164 Weir Dr Joseph L
1001 John L Smith
711 Bazzile Duffel B
1109 Twight Wm F
1127 Thompson Cyril C
1166 Hodge James C

PARKVIEW AVE
From 175 Norton ave north to Mound
East Side
519 Weichmann Clarence H
524 Stanley George
527 Hall Alexander M
541 Southard Arthur L
175 Snyder Charles
1132 Casselberry Arthur B
1185 Millburn Cha S
1137 Smith Thos J Jr
1171 Bolton Wm W
717 Warrer Mrs Lila M
361 Woody Ray C
— Summit W intersects
371 Norman Wm S
377 Scott Vincel
381 Carter C Bert
381 Vacant
389 Montgomery II
420 Long Richard E
421 Winter Wm A
429 Stauffer Luther D
423 Haughman William W
448 Wood Lee L
447 Linn Clifford F
447 Hurst Ora
457 Woodcock Harry G
560 Ilkly Harlan D
560 Sonler John W
PATTERSON
From 818 Summitt north, 1st north of Yonker
— Lehr Atrium P
— Daniel Martin
— Sippie ave ends
— 1st Summitt north
— Speck Harry
— Spurrall Wilm Pn
— Schreffler John R
— Vacant

PAUL PLACE
From 577 Wooster rd N northly
114 Oliver James
117 Beesley Mrs Anna A
116 gux John W
116 Erhilda Lucille H
116 Mertney Geo F
118 Napper Andrew W
117 Bayes Wm G
8th N W intersects
9th N W intersects
118 Holt Vergil E

PERRY AVE
From 74th 15th N W, 1st north of Erie H
North Side
884 Vacant
883 Hayman Michael J
876 Schoulcher Aarón
891 Collins Cha C
829 Zolovics Ralph
857 Sikub Michael
812 Howell Artis D
1040 Carric Fowler S
110 Vacant
110 Howard Thos H
110 Moshakel Michael
1109 Brothers Wm C

South Side
890 Walkorow Wm C
899 Furstar Wm D
920 Pilka Adam
950 Maes Zera M
1029 Caserman Jacob J
980 Strukel Anthony
949 Thompson Robin G
1127 Wugler Boyd X
1116 Goudy Harry C
— rec. vacant
1030 Gillespie Edward T
— rear Martin Ralph J
— Lane of W
PFEIFFER
From Irish alley north to Lucas
Last Side
291 Drubney Joseph
— Kalman Mrs Katte
295 Neffy Caspar
301 Vio Mike
307 Soss Nick
294 Bouchard Wm
250 Vacant
247 Stohle Mrs Anna
174 Lawrence John M
298 Tedrow Cash D
399 Shieller Wm H
— Stauffer Wm A
FINE
(see 27th N W)
PLUMB
From 126 Norton ave east
110 Richmee too
110 Thompson Edward P
POE AVE
From 60 25th N W west to 25th N W

POPLAR
(see 26th N W)
PORTAGE
From 818 Wooster rd N west to Summit N
299 Drubney Wm
369 Perrier Wm J
601 Wagner William
South Side
247 South David E
610 Rogers Paul H
811 Iavel William
PRINCETON AVE
From 115 Norton ave north, 1st west of Yale ave
East Side
519 Cartridge Howland E
527 Yoder David M
531 Persley Geo H
537 Richards John S
411 Hoover Kenneth H
420 Lee Floyd B
497 Tomko Henry
513 Trenor Earl C
577 Adair Harold C
515 Buffalo Frederick L
520 Atwood Wm H
520 Schumacher Frank
524 Over L Clair
528 Clair Louis W
728 Franke Arthur J
536 James Cyril E
548 Black W Bradley
544 Probert Harry F

PROSPECT
From Twenty-First S W west to Thirty-First S W, 1st south of Benton
Norris Side
1013 Ramschinkel Frank
1099 Cook Chas O
25th S W intersects
1149 Lowery Arthur G
1149 25th S W intersects
1335 Head Clarence
13334 Mackel J Edward
1357 Seebeck Chaney D

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
Abstracts and Title Insurance

PHONE MAIN 0070
INVOICES
DIARY SERVICES
BILLING
CAR SERVICE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
Abstracts and Title Insurance

PHONE MAIN 0070
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURRELL</td>
<td>101 High St</td>
<td>603-4201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEGG</td>
<td>11 E St</td>
<td>603-4301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMMING</td>
<td>12 S St</td>
<td>603-4401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS</td>
<td>13 W St</td>
<td>603-4501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS</td>
<td>14 N St</td>
<td>603-4601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULTON</td>
<td>15 E St</td>
<td>603-4701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN</td>
<td>16 S St</td>
<td>603-4801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>17 W St</td>
<td>603-4901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVEY</td>
<td>18 N St</td>
<td>603-5001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES</td>
<td>19 E St</td>
<td>603-5101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY</td>
<td>20 S St</td>
<td>603-5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE</td>
<td>21 W St</td>
<td>603-5301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>22 N St</td>
<td>603-5401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**River Ridge Plumbing & Electric Co.**

**Exclusive Lighting Fixtures**

**Burch Directory Co.**

1748 Main Street

**Schroeds Commercial Office Furniture Co.**

E. Market at Broadway

**The Exchange Realty Co.**

REaltORS

174 South Main Street

**Main 2850**
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON

WILL HELP LIGHTEN YOUR BURDENS FINANCIALLY
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---

279 Valovick Andrew
280 West Side
281 Odam Clinton D
282 Barrett Mrs. Rebecca O
283 Pavlov Joseph
284 Dows Lynden H
285 Zahnolz Michael
286 Good Charles
287 Beecher Leonard L
288 Davenport Jasper W
289 Gough Michael A
290 Davis Butts H
291 Hornak John
292 Pinkelstein Samuel
293 Vargo Michael
294 Sackach Sandor
295 Exner John
296 Wenz Leon
297 Kowalzic Michael
298 Beck Andrew
299 Huts John
300 Calumet Avenue begins
301 Kovach Frank
302 Wotring John C
303 Nickelos Geo M
304 Tatum Lee J
305 Thompson Harry D
306 Bellvue begins
307 Seipel Harry N
308 Garavanos Ave. begins
309 Park Thov M
310 Fehrman V
311 Holbert Erick S
312 Humbert Lloyd L
313 Moser Ellis M
314 Balaz Stephen
315 Oak Avenue begins
316 Norvick Paul S
317 Vacant
318 Vacht Michal
319 Shanaw Ave. intersects
320 Ondo John
321 Leyzovskis Joseph
322 Sprague begins
323 Kozorvich Eli
324 Gajovsky Frank
325 Smith Mrs. Ella
326 Best Win.
327 Butchuk Mark

---

TWENTY-FIRST S W

From Hudson Run road south, 1st east of Twenty-sixth S W

Benton begins
Prospect begins
Straitford intersects
City Limits

---

28 Weather Avenue intersects
Ries intersects

---

Lance Andrew J
Haggenaar begins

---

Kindig Clement B
Maple Avenue intersects

---

Starcher Shirley

---

Long George

Umans begins

---

TWENTY-FOURTH N W

From 1236 Wooster road W, north (formerly Locust)

---

279 East Side
280 Smith Mrs. Cella L
281 Bollings Stephen N
282 Young Wm.
283 Haer Mrs. Laurus E
284 Jessop John
285 Campbell Harry V
286 Vexler Frank
287 Rhoades Milton M
288 Nugler Mrs. Mary F
289 Rook Phares H
290 Poultin Homer F
291 Reed Joseph M
292 Marshall Nov. 6
293 Palmer Albert F
294 Trupp David A
295 Sino J. W.
296 Davis Luther H
297 Dombrowsky Michael
298 Stenger William C
299 Phripps Hubert L
300 Bowman John F
301 Liberty Ave intersects

TWENTY-FOURTH S W

From 1148 Wooster Road W south

---

279 East bluffs
280 Carroll Mrs. Anna
281 Petit Arthur
282 Cherry begins
283 Deluck Frank
284 Tomick John
285 Lipovac Louis
286 Urey Martin
287 Powey Virginia
288 Weidner Marie
289 Sceat Howard S
290 Rush Louis E
291 Carbaugh Clifford L
292 Coffman Harold C
293 Calland Ohio
294 Reed John C
295 Swiders Well meets
296 Keenan Alex H
297 Keenan Earl W
298 Harris O Bello
299 Bass C Frank

---

TWENTY-NINTH N W

From Liberty Ave north and south

---

279 East Side
280 Wenzel Chas I
281 Snyder Jerry
282 Bruce Geo W
283 Gonet Fred E
284 Pettit Harold W
285 Liberty Ave intersects
286 Bellvue Ave intersects
287 Janzinski Stephen
288 Folk Lu H
289 Speltch Frank

---

FIREPROOF, DUSTPROOF, STOREROOM Main 0552

---

Tawney's WONDERFUL ICE CREAM NO MORE COSTS

---
FROM 34th 15th & S.W. west
North St R
405 Hotrocks Mrs Nettie M
406 Gilligan Fred R
907 Brown Thos
916 Buck Dewey S
919 Keckes George
933 Keckes Gabriel
" Papo John R
South St E
886 Cottle Newman J
890 Campbell T Lester
894 Nikos Joseph
914 Macrae Mrs Margaret
918 Dance Sam
920 Fokc Jack
924 Dance George
944 Doll Lawrence T
" rear Kilian Joseph
WOSSTER ROAD
From South of Tuscarawas ave
Viaduct north and northeast
to city limits (formerly N Bivlar
road, Cornell and High streets)
East St.
53 Henry C & I Co
59 Forester Judson
Viaduct
Tuscarawas Ave R begins
101 City Tool House
147 Am Vetrifrigo P Co
237 Hicks Thos J
413 Hays Andrew
245 Buesco George

WOLFRYE AVE
From Penn R R east
North St E
15 Scott M & Sons
20 Barbour B House Co
Ohio Canal
Canal S begins
33 Vacant
265 Ralief Joseph
" Wiggins James
277 Jackson Harrie
" rear Vacant
251 Miholic Mrs Mary
" Snyder Mrs Mary begins
South St W
8 Valentine J Jr
14 Vaughn John
12 Sabo Stephen
14 Garrigby Thos N
16 Smith Andrew
18 Hager Elmer H
WOLF AVE
From Penn R R west to Second
South St E
9 Toth Atan
10 Amedy John
17 Dunn Lawrence
21 Shugar Gaspar
" Szot Stephen
South St E
14 DeWitt Marcus M
16 Anderson Loyd L
18 Churila Michael
20 Kolontar Joseph
22 Glunt Lawrence E
24 Lazar Peter

WOSSTER ROAD N
From south of Tuscarawas ave
Viaduct north and northeast
to city limits (formerly N Bivlar
road, Cornell and High streets)
West St.
53 Henry C & I Co
59 Forester Judson
Viaduct
Tuscarawas Ave R begins
101 City Tool House
147 Am Vetrifrigo P Co
237 Hicks Thos J
413 Hays Andrew
245 Buesco George

National Ave begins
250 Balich Mrs L L
266 Boucot John
267 Chinn Andrew
271 Vecin Andrew
" Kovac George
273 Lord Motor Co
273 Moore Wm L
" Fuller Robt J
" rear Fisquet Steve
283 Barberson Oil Co
283 Boden John
" rear Smith Rudolph
293 Sekicki Simon
" rear Vacant
297 Hova Peter
499 Hardie Velimir
" rear Harton W ends
307 Yovanovich Peter
313 Crete R B
315 Navar Lutheran Church
320 Hilley Wack L
344 Ash Joseph
351 Kelly Francis J
" Murphy Sam
" Stokan John W
359 Vacant
411 Fanch Joseph
" Hampton John
414 Navar Mrs Mary C
414 Navar Joseph
" Summers Charles
433 Vacant
443 William John
446 Lyke James
453 McHugh Burn A
474 Proctor Mrs Ida M
" rear Light-Flight Cent Cleaners
" Simon John
571 Nashayta Ivy H
611 Hurtzel Mrs Livina L
Brown ends
" City Service O Co
799 Pristo Michael
855 Bohm Co M
863 Hurst Mrs Otis N
937 Pleffer Harold A
938 Lopez Gerald F
939 Simon Mrs M M
955 Martin Claude E
409 Litzle Samuel
413 Streeter Henry C
417 Werner Louis A
124 Thwing Wm H
Antler ends
433 Yount Mrs Elizabeth E
437 Snyder Martin
411 Bairz Joseph
444 Antler Virgil A
449 Antler John A
434 Frensell John E
Alding Ave ends
119 Booth Frank W
161 Vacant
465 Naples Ralph F
465 Sherman J Henry
467 Vacant
469 Andrews Tanner M
471 Jane Albert W
531-7 Lash Apt
537 Johnson Carl W
545 Delangeon John L
553 Morgan John H
573 Hynolds James L
573 Vacant
474 Walts Stanley A
553 Vacant
571 L.Porte Bancard
547 Holgeren Harry
" Paul place begins
553 Kaufman Monroe H
559 Heiser Rev Wm L
563 Upright Peter
571 Communiter Rev Blanche
575 Hirs Frank A
579 High Mrs Laura M
587 Ashbaugh Charles T
587 Miller Oron H
" rear Bethel
603 Trinity Bapt Church
613 Finley Paul R
634 Bosch-Camp Inc

634 Chilimour Mrs Bessee M
664 Bussman Herman
" Carpenter Burley J
671 Davis Thos L
675 Rohland Chas B
678 Vauxburg John H
687 Durant Ralph R
691 Sobotki Joseph
693 Boyden Mrs Ida M
" Bales Theodore R
696 Vacant
697 Arnold Frank R
703 Dunbar Mrs Ellen
" Busch L festive L
702 Non-Rocket Mrs Edna M
713 Walsh Martin
727 West I. M.
729 Gaff Claude A
" reer Treese
773 North Ed & Co
784 Dunn Vinton J
794 Ridley Andrew S
797 Longenecker & Case Inc
798 Younger
798 Coach Daniel E
717 Weaver Chas H
741 A. Akron P. Milk Co
751 Stouton Wm B
754 Ault John W
778 Vacant
791 Gentry V Matthew
774 Johnson William J
" rear Carpenter Church
801 W E Church
804 Sts. Peter & Paul
811 Carroll Mrs Catherine A
813 Dougherty William J
819 Brown Harlan E
819 Barnet Roy V
819 Hudson Frank F
823 Yarnell Mrs Minnie D
827 Hoffman Roy D
829 Buckman Paul D
837 Goebelour Howard P
845 Muro Nag H
847 Bobow W Frank
833 Hewitt John F
856 Woods Mrs Lizzie
State Ave begins
887 Edwards John A
889 Kirchnaum J Wesley
901 Better A Co
May Ave.
929 Summit O & Co
947 Lincoln Rubber Co
947 Lincoln Coal Co
951 Standard Oil Station
965 Aluminum Co
969 First Chas L
973 First Garage
" State Ave begins
911 Dank John
953 Daniels Michael
999 Gibson Herbert H
1063 Chilrron Grover C
1019 Snyder Ralph E
1025 Boucher James H
1031 Green Harold J
1033 Down Daniel L
1041 Krueghamnaus Harry D
1047 Ashbaugh John H
1047 Hock Fred G
1057 Mannning Russell J
1060 Healds Michael
1060 Springfield Rd W ends
1067 At Oil Co No 1
1070 City A Co
1132 Shipley John R
1135 Goo Michael
1139 Shell Petroleum Corp
1171 Am Stucro & Supply Co
1177 Penna Gas & Oil Co
1215 Auto W S Co
Vacant
1259 Finley Jacob A
" Coventry ends

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
522-532 Central Savings & Trust Building
Specialists on Public, Office, Commercial, Garage, Warehouse
and Factory Buildings.

546 Senesy Victor
544 Powell Call I
548 Smith Herbert S
552 Price Thos M
556 Lewis Roy
560 Hummel Russell B

CENTRAL SAVINGS AND TRUST CO.

Pays 4½% Interest on Deposits. Loans on Real Estate

5710 S. Main St.

PHONES MAIN 0620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Andrew</td>
<td>1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alphon</td>
<td>1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falwell</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS Phone Main 6034

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

Aaron O. Shafter [Reba] wks Pitts P G Co h 1062 Bellview ave
Abbott Mrs. Ethel A [wld George F.] h 1474 2d N W
Abrams John M [Ida M.] h 1531 Wooster rd W, R D 2
Acheret Iva teacher h 352 Wooster rd N
Acker Alvin A wks Seberling R Co h 383 Hall ave, R D 1
Acker George J [Nina H.] mgr Seberling Cafe eteria h 383 Hall ave, R D 1
Acker George W student h 383 Hall ave, R D 1
Acker Jona student h 383 Hall ave, R D 1
Acre No 9-A II Holman mgr. 563 Tuscarawas ave W
Acme No 11 C A Miller mgr. 136 Norton ave
Acme No 50, Paul B Breen mgr. 947 Wooster rd W
Acme No 42, C L Keck mgr. 888 Wooster read N
Acme No 65, E F Wechten mgr. 1183 Wooster rd W
Acor Stoves Inc., S S Hirsch mgr. , 554 Tuscarawas ave W
Ace Mrs. Catherine [wld Joseph] h 5074 Tuscarawas ave W
Adair Harold C [Mildred F.] city fireman h 537 Princeton ave
Adair Homer broom maker h 97 17th N W
Adair Louis W [Carrie C] street sup h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Mayne M clerk Erie R R h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Rollin wks Pitts P G Co h 92 8th N W
Adamovich Steve [Rina] wks R & W Co h 324 Irish alley
Adams Clinton C [Pauline L] with Goodrich Co h 300 Newell
Adams Harvey L [Edith H.] foreman Ohio Ins Co h 138 Robinson ave E
Adams Harvey L jr artist h 158 Robinson ave E
Adams Malcolm clerk h 86 16th N W
Adams Malcolm [Wilhe] wks Pitts P G Co h 273 Wooster rd N
Adams Pauline L student h 300 Newell
Adams Robert L artist h 158 Robinson ave E
Adams Samuel G [Jean] with Peoples Coal Co h 24 May
Adams John M [Vesta B.] mgr Akron Groc Co h 523 Harvard ave
ADAMSON THOMAS J [Anna M.] [Peoples Coal Co] h 108 Elmwood
Adkins Gusto wks Ohio I Co h 609 Lake ave W
Ahl John W [Oral P] clerk Mrs E Fickinger h 270 31st N W R D 2
Ahl Karl bkpr A P Co & Co Akron N
Aune Thomas h 24 25th S W
Akin William wks Pitts P G Co h E E Woodruff, Barberton Southern rd
AKINS LEST Jr [Evie F.] real estate 3048 Kenmore blvd. Stop 97, Phone Barberton 0929
h 1209 Romig ave
AKRON & BARBERTON BELT RAILROAD CO The, C M Potter sup'd rooms 101 and 102
Great Northern Bldg, Phone Barberton 0102, spins and roundhouse. Phone Barberton 0392
Akon, Canton & Youngstown Rv Co, I N Myers igt representative room 106 Great
Northern Bldg
Akon Groc Co, J M Adamson mgr., 75 6th N W
Akon Oil Co 1087 Wooster rd N
AKRON PURE MILK CO, C D Pinegan mgr. dairy products 771 and 773 Wooster rd N
(See page 193)
Akon Refrigeration Inc., C C Conrad mgr. 502 Tuscarawas ave W
AKRON RUBBER RECLAIMING CO The, J B Haber pres, Wm Welch vice pres and sales
mgr., J M Adlerfer vice pres, J R Houston sec and treas, mfrs of reclaimed rubber office
and factory 393 ave, Phone Barberton 0610 and 0611
ALL'S AUTO ACCESSORY CHAIN STORES [A W "Alf" Ellerbrock] auto supplies, tires
and sporting goods 12 2d N W
Alaska Billiard Room, G S Yamashita prop., 427 Hopeman ave W
Albert Clark S [Helen A] auto mach h 88 Hazelwood
Albert Claude M [Sadie M.] draftsman h 984 Wooster rd N
Albert H W wks W E Wright Co h 996 Wooster rd N
Albert S Free [Melba C] truck driver h 869 Wooster rd N
Albrecht Frank wks Rubber R Co h 138 Norwood
AUTO TOP & BODY CO.

455 Hopocan Avenue West

WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTO TOPS, CAR GLASS, SEAT COVERS, RUMBLE SEATS, WELDING, FENDERS AND BODY REPAIRING
WOOD WORK, ETC.

For Estimates Just Call Barberton 0835

AUTO WRECKING SALES CO. S V lente propr, 1215 Wooster road N

AUTO WRECKING SALES CO.
WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE
USED CARS
Parts for All Makes of Cars, General Repairing, Body and Fender
Work, Welding, Etc.

1215 WOOSTER ROAD NORTH Phone Barberton 0252

Arctoilc
Decorating
Paper
Hanging
Cleaning

Phone
Main
3318

The FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK All Banking Services in Six Convenient Locations
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—And Big Ones

AYERS SALES & SERVICE CO., Inc.
STUDEBAKER AND ERSKINE
SALES and SERVICE
462 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Phone Barberton 0024
Gasoline, Oils, Lubricating and Washing
Wooster Road West, Corner Sixteenth S. W. Phone Barberton 0259

AYERS Merold L [Pauline] pres Ayers Sales & Service Co h 733 Wooster road N
Ayers Kathryn M student h 733 Wooster road N
Ayers Lawrence wks B & W Co r 946 Wooster road W
AYERS SALES & SERVICE CO Inc, F L Ayers pres, R A Miller sec. and treas, 462 Tuscarawas ave W and Wooster road W cor 16th S W

AYERS & SERVICE CO., Inc.
STUDEBAKER AND ERSKINE
SALES and SERVICE
462 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Phone Barberton 0024
Gasoline, Oils, Lubricating and Washing
Wooster Road West, Corner Sixteenth S. W. Phone Barberton 0259

Ayres Walter H [Ida D] clerk North End Pharmacy h 687 Summit N

B
"B" FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE, J C Brascame prop, house furnishings dry goods, notions, toys, confectionery, stationery, etc 108 2d N W
B & W GARAGE, 600 and 604 Tuscarawas ave W

B. & W. GARAGE
C. WEIGAND, Proprietor
BUICK AND MARQUETTE
SALES and SERVICE
Dealers in Automobile Tires and Accessories
600 and 604 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONE BARBERTON 0080

Bab Joseph wks Ohio I Co r 127 15th N W
Babeck Harry W [Rose B] machinist h 62 Stirling ave
Babeck Hillary H [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 443 3d N W
BABCOCK & WILCOX CO The (Barberton Works) C R Sadler supt, J L Trouer ass't supt, mfrs of boilers, stokers economizers, superheaters, stoves, etc Stirling ave, Phones Barberton 0252 and 0526 and Main 2460
Babel Charles E wks Diamond M Co h rear 139 3d N W
Babel Forrest E h rear 139 3d N W
Babel Lawrence H h rear 139 3d N W
Babe Peter wks Diamond M Co r 44 Tracy ave
Babich Mrs Eva (wid Bozo) h 259 Wooster road N
Babich George wks Pitta V & F Co r 498 Wooster road W
Babich Joseph student h 259 Wooster road N
Babich Mary B elk Am V P Co h 259 Wooster road N
Babich Koelas laborer r 491 1 1 Tuscarawas ave W
Bubulis Gust [Anna] restaurant 101 2d N W h 206 1st N W
Babich Samuel cook h 206 1st N W
Babinski Jennie student h Joseph Sliawinski, Riss R D 4
Babinski Mary wks Miller R Co h Joseph Sliawinski, Riss R D 4
Babinski William upholsterer h Joseph Sliawinski, Riss R D 4
Babich Gilbert W [Mary B] h 52 Elmwood

B. & W. GARAGE
C. WEIGAND, Proprietor
BUICK AND MARQUETTE
SALES and SERVICE
Dealers in Automobile Tires and Accessories
600 and 604 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONE BARBERTON 0080

Bab Joseph wks Ohio I Co r 127 15th N W
Babeck Harry W [Rose B] machinist h 62 Stirling ave
Babeck Hillary H [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 443 3d N W
BABCOCK & WILCOX CO The (Barberton Works) C R Sadler supt, J L Trouer ass't supt, mfrs of boilers, stokers economizers, superheaters, stoves, etc Stirling ave, Phones Barberton 0252 and 0526 and Main 2460
Babel Charles E wks Diamond M Co h rear 139 3d N W
Babel Forrest E h rear 139 3d N W
Babel Lawrence H h rear 139 3d N W
Babe Peter wks Diamond M Co r 44 Tracy ave
Babich Mrs Eva (wid Bozo) h 259 Wooster road N
Babich George wks Pitta V & F Co r 498 Wooster road W
Babich Joseph student h 259 Wooster road N
Babich Mary B elk Am V P Co h 259 Wooster road N
Babich Koelas laborer r 491 1 1 Tuscarawas ave W
Bubulis Gust [Anna] restaurant 101 2d N W h 206 1st N W
Babich Samuel cook h 206 1st N W
Babinski Jennie student h Joseph Sliawinski, Riss R D 4
Babinski Mary wks Miller R Co h Joseph Sliawinski, Riss R D 4
Babinski William upholsterer h Joseph Sliawinski, Riss R D 4
Babich Gilbert W [Mary B] h 52 Elmwood

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
SHERLEY BAKER
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
SUPPLIES :: APPLIANCES
Service Counts, You Can Depend on Me
184 SECOND STREET N W
Phone Barberton 0078

Baker Alexander Jr student h 474 Erie
Baker Mary student h 474 Erie
Barlow Andrew [Kate] wks Goodyear Co h 93 Norwood
Barlow John wks Seiberling R Co h 229 22d N W
Balaz John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 128 15th N W
Balaz Mary h 162 21st N W
Balaz Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 162 21st N W
Balazs John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 206 17th N W
Balbar Mrs Emma h 461 Park ave W
Barrowtor Howard C [Willa E] clerk Sam Robinson & Sta h Hometown O, R D 4
Baldwin Fruns O [Ruby E] machinist h 109 31st S W
Baldwin Gerrie wks Diamond M Co r 39 21st N W
Baldwin Mrsrela h 108 National ave
Bale Mrs Jessie E (wad Vernon A) h 524 Orchard ave
Banc Marko wks Erie R & H rear 46 14th N W
Balch John wks Diamond M Co r 33 15th N W
Ball Charles wks Seiberling R Co r 830 Perry ave
Ballard Delmer P wks Seiberling R Co h 160 1st N W
Ballard Hattie S h 160 1st N W
Ballas Mrs Goldie M restaurant 131 2d N W h 179 1st N W
Ballas H G [Goldie M] with Mrs Goldie M Ballas h 179 1st N W
Ballash Ambrose [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 1084 Shannon ave
Balonda Michael wks Pitts V & F Co r 557 Rubber
Baltor John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 783 Norton ave, R D 1
Baltor Frederick E salesmen h 575 Creedmoor ave
Baltor Mitchell student h Homewood ave
Baltic Peter wks Firestone h Homewood ave
Baltimore & Ohio R R Co, C J Diehl freight and passenger agent, Tuscarawas ave W
Balzer George M [Madeline] (Balzer Motor Co) h 611 Hopeawn ave W
Balzer Motor Co (G M Baltzer) 211 2d N W
Bambach Alice clerk Seiberling Latex P Co h 184 17th N W
Banbridge Roy wks Pitts P G Co r 651 Wooster road W
Rame Harry F [Rebecca E] (Moore & Rame) h 123 State E
Ban Gasper wks Pittsburgh V & F Co r 166 14th N W
Branfley Jennie G h 2053 3d N W
Banie Joseph [Sophia] wks Pitts P G Co h 1065 Shannon ave
Banks Charles W [Leota M] wks Seiberling R Co h 2004 2d N W
Banna William wks B & W Co r 631 Wooster road W
Bantz August J [Elsie A] foreman h 25 19th N W
Bantz Bill L student h 25 19th N W
Bantz Dorothy B student h 25 19th N W
Bar Ruth h 305 Huston E
Barndas Stephen wks B & W Co r 44 Tracy ave
Barak & Jesty (Stephen Barak, Milan Jesty) barbers 93 2d N W
Barak Stephen (Barak & Jesty) h 221 1st N W
Barak Walter student h 221 1st N W
Barany Jesse D [Delpha L] plumber r 284 3d N W
Barbas Paul clerk M Soley h 54 19th N W
Barber Mrs Mary O see Cleveland Wreath & Spray Co Ine h Ghent O
BARBER PUBLIC LIBRARY, H W Young pres, Mrs Tullulah M Kirk sec and librarian,
Mrs C E Worthen, Mrs J W McFadden, Kathleen B Hostetler asst librarians, basement
Masonic Temple Bldg cor Park ave W and 5th N W, Phone Barberton 0590
Barnes Ivan [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 354 Hopeawn ave E
Barnes Samuel [Pauline] wks Northern R Co h 278 Hopeawn ave E
BARBERTON AUTO CLUB, F H Botsman sec, 514 Park ave W, Phone Barberton 0006

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Main 2850
LIABILITY INSURANCE
BARBERTON AUTO LAUNDRY (C M Hoyt) steam cleaning a specialty, saninizing, greasing, etc 33 5th N W, Phone Barberton 0845
BARBERTON AUTO SUPPLY Co The, Mrs Evelyn S Rudner pres, L V Rudner mgr, wholesale and retail auto accessories, radio and supplies, batteries, etc. 115 2d N W, Phone Barberton 0108
Barberton Auto Wrecking Co, M Cohen mgr, 206 8th N W
Barberton Bakery (Dusan Milovanovich) 179 2d S W
Barberton Bottling Works (Michael Ondrak, S M Kubans) 33 19th N W
Barberton Box Lunch (Rosella Lewis) 683 Page ave W
BARBERTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 70 4th N W, Phones Barberton 0501 and 0502
Barberton City Club, E L Blocker pres, M K Smith sec and treas 292 6th N W
BARBERTON CLINIC (Drs R A Matthews, V A Killoran and V G Ghormley) physicians and surgeons 5324 Tuscarawas ave W, hours 9 a.m to 9 p.m, Phones Barberton 0699 and 0799
BARBERTON COAL CO, dealers in hard and soft coal 719 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton 0756
Barberton College of Music, Herbert Barnes mgr 211 Central Depositors B & T Bldg, Barberton Community Fund 70 4th N W
Barberton Credit Rating Bureau 70 4th N W
Barberton Cut Rate Market (Mrs Ela Levin) 174 2d N W
BARBERTON DRY GOODS Co The, Henry A Rosner pres and treas, Doris L Rosner vice pres, J S Baruch, (Akron O) sec, 504 Tuscarawas ave W

BARBERTON DRY GOODS
FAMOUS FOR LOW PRICES

Women's and Children's Ready-To-Wear and Millinery
Men's and Boys' Furnishings
DRIY GOODS SHOES
504 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Phone Barberton 0511

BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO, H J Walsh, factory mgr, Huston st and Belt Line Ry, Phone Barberton 0173, main office 1624 Englewood ave, Akron O, Phone Main 1013
(See page 149

BARBERTON HARDWARE Co The, S H Hoffman pres, B V Baker vice pres, F D Wine miller sec and treas, 562 Tuscarawas ave W

THE BARBERTON HARDWARE CO.

Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Contractors, Electric Supplies and Specialties, Mill Supplies, Hardware, Cutlery, Gas Ranges and Heaters, Paints, Pipe Fittings, Radios and Maytag Washing Machines

562 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

PHONES BARBERTON 0005 and 0564

BARBERTON HERALD The (Semi Weekly) Herald Publishing Co pubs 16 and 18 S 14th (K) Akron O, Phones Main 2818 and 2819 local office 565 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton 0070
Barberton Home Builders Co (J M Keeler, A K Billman, George Young) 300 4th N W
Barberton Hotel (Gus Harris) 4914 Tuscarawas ave W

TAWNEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM

STORAGE CO.

PACKING EXPERT PACKERS OF FINE CHINA BRIC-A-BRAC AND FURNITURE

Main 0555

COSTS NO MORE
BARBERTON LAUNDRY

"Let the Laundry Do It"
Formerly Barberton White Wet Wash

1050 NORTHVIEW AVENUE
Phone Barberton 0709

Barberton Lock & Cycle Store (J H Strayer) 181B 2d N W
BARBERTON LUMBER CO Th, B O Eling pres, G E Ford vice pres, J F Harper sec
and treas, Henrietta Rowland past sec, L A Snyder gen mgr, 641 Holmes ave

THE BARBERTON LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, ETC.
GENERAL MILL WORK

641-643 HOLMES AVE., Corner Seventh N W Phone Barberton 0160

Barberton Ministerial Assn, Rev B S Arnold pres, S A Drummond sec, meets first Monday
evening of each month at Y M C A
BARBERTON MONUMENTAL WORKS, R B Gray mgr, 410 Wooster road N

BARBERTON MONUMENTAL WORKS

R. B. GRAY, Manager

BEST WORK AND MATERIAL
LOWEST PRICES—COMPLETE SATISFACTION
Give Us a Call Before You Purchase Elsewhere

410 Wooster Road North Phone Barberton 0823

BARBERTON MORTGAGE & SECURITIES CO Th, W E Diehm pres, Gus Satherling
1st vice pres, F H Sours 2d vice pres, J F Harper treas, Ernest D Heppert sec, 104 2d
N W, Phone Barberton 0483
BARBERTON NEWS Th, George Davis editor, 468 Tuscarawas Ave W, Phone Barber
ton 0947
Barberton News Agency (Clement Sickler) 112 2d N W
BARBERTON OIL CO Th, See next page
Barberton Packing House Co, Chas Momchilov pres, C A Geiser vice pres, Tosa Momchilov
sec and treas, 15 Wolf ave E
BARBERTON PLUMBING CO See next page
Barberton Provision Co (Mrs Eva Levin) 353-355 4th N W
BARBERTON RADIO SHOP See next page
BARBERTON SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, R G Ilemphill pres, 5444 Tuscarawas Ave W,
Phone Barberton 0927
Barberton Young Men's Club, meets every Thursday evening at Y M C A
Barborak Michael (Agnes) wks B & W Co h 464 VanBuren Ave S
Barclay Marie clerk Barberton D G Co h Akron O
Barcroft James inman r 284 Wunderlich Ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Barberton Plumbing Co.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contractors

Repair Work Promptly Attended to

194 SECOND STREET N W

PHONE BARBERTON 0206

BARBERTON RADIO SHOP, J L Hutson propr, 911 Wooster road W

BARBERTON RADIO SHOP
J. L. HUTSON, Proprietor
PHILCO AND ATWATER KENT
SALES AND SERVICE
911 WOOSTER ROAD WEST
Phone Barberton 0422 Residence Phone Barberton 0331

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SHOWERS AND MODERN PLUMBING EQUIPMENT
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
Barron Harry B [Etta L] wks Pitts P O Co h 138 Norman
Baron Lee J clerk h 138 Norman
Baron Miles J [Ellen M] with Diamond M Co h 160 7th N W
Barstow Thelma a A J Lance 21st S W
Bartee Samuel [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 408 VanBuren ave S
Bartel Karl G [Eva M] wks Diamond M Co h 155 8th N W
Bartel Kathryn M student h 155 8th N W
Bartel Robert J wks Mechem Bros h 155 8th N W
Bartholow Walter P [Jennie M] wks Diamond M Co h 335 Bell
Bartlebaugh Clyde W [Odessa] salesman h 200 26th N W
Bartley Samuel baker r 335 Wooster road N
Barto Bert [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co h 41 Tracy ave
Battok Daniel [Susan] laborer h 95 Canal S
Bartok Daniel jr student h 95 Canal S
Bartok Stephen truck driver h 95 Canal S
Bartton Clinton wks Shunk R Co r 147 7th N W
Bartton Phyllis wks Palmer M Co r 39 Norwood
Bartschy Ray D [Lavina H] wks Bernard Coast Co h 106 31st S W
Basso Joseph R [Anna H] promoter h 1033 Shannon ave
Bassler Anna student h 335 Van
Basler Mrs Anna (wks Charles) h 335 Van
Basler John J [Achsaah A] wks Hdw & S Co h 627 Ford ave W
Basler Raymond G wks Ak B Co h 335 Van
Bass Aaron bkpr Ladies Style Shop h Akron O
Bates Mrsa Arzella clerk Aceon Stores h 107 30th N W
Bass C Frank [Irama O] tinner h 42 24th S W
Bass Dillard A rubberworker h 1102 Bellview ave
Bass Mrs Eliza (wks Calvin) h 1094 2d N W
Bass Evelyn M student h 56 27th N W
Bass John J [Rachel R] wks Firestone h 58 23d N W
Bass Mrs Lucy F (wks Aaron F) h 1102 Bellview ave
Bass William H [Bertha] welder h 59 19th N W
Basty Matthew [Theresa] wks B & W Co r 894 Wilbur ave
Battorff Wayne C [Florence E] truck driver h 589 Highland ave
Bateman Mrs Sarah M (wks Ralph) h 603 Creditmoor ave
Bates Mrsa Arzella clerk Aceon Stores h 107 30th N W
Batre Della [Pannie V] h 49 22d N W
Bates Paul E clerk Lambart T & R Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
Bates Theodore R [Lena L] salesman h 605 Wooster road N
Battay Frank meat cutter B Recht r 208 14th N W
Bauer Adolph [Martha] wks Diamond M Co h 26 23d N W
Bauer Adolph jr student h 26 23d N W
Bauer Albert h 86 31st S W
Bauer Arthur teacher r 540 Holmes ave

BAUER & BAUER (W J and Delia E) chiropractors 515 Wooster road W, Phone Barberton 0636
Bauer Mrs Eva A h 105 23d N W
Bauer Floyd h 86 31st S W
Bauer Johanna E stenog h 26 23d N W
Bauer Joseph [Mary] teamster h 86 31st S W
Bauer Lauretta E wks Barberton Hospital h 107 Glenn
Bauer Samuel H [Mary E] wks Goodyear Co h 107 Glenn

BAUER WALTER J [Delia E] (Bauer & Bauer) h 515 Wooster road W, Phone Barberton 0636
Bauer William wks Diamond M Co h 26 23d N W
Bauer Wm J clerk Stuer Bros Co h Wadsworth O
Bauer Wm W wks B & W Co h 107 Glenn
Baughman Albert L pipefitter h 272 14th N W
Baughman Almon J [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 45 31st N W, R & D 2
Baughman Arlo B [Elizabeth L] wks Sun R Co h 502A Wooster road W
Baughman Mrs Austella B (wks Charles) h 110 19th N W
Baughman Charles M [Bertha M] wks Ak R Co h 205 Summit W
Baughman Clyde E [Grace P] wks Sun R Co h 89 22d N W
Baughman Dorothy wks Latex R Co h 272 14th N W
Baughman Earl R [Zelma R] laborer h 30 Norwood
Baughman Eldon M [Frances M] rubberworker h 528 Wunderlich ave
Baughman Elton L student h 89 22d N W
Baughman Frank C [Eva M] wks Post office h 12 24th S W
Baughman Guy H plumber Cooper Bros h 341 Wooster road N
Baughman Harry A [Daisy B] wks B & W Co h 185 24th N W
Baughman Harry S [Edna E] supt Sun Rubber Co h 115 Glenn
Baughman Henry E [Rebecca M] wks Diamond M Co h 82 18th S W
Baughman Janet teacher r 536 Orchard ave
Baughman Janet M student h 601 Creedmoor ave
Baughman John wks Diamond M Co h 521 Wooster road W
Baughman Joseph A [Sarah J] consulting engr Diamond M Co h 147 3d N W
Baughman Judson wks Am V P Co r 341 Wooster road N
Baughman Kenneth L student h 89 22d N W
Baughman Kenneth L [Mary A] wks Firestone h 582 Creedmoor ave
Baughman Louis E [Lydia E] pipefitter h 272 14th N W
Baughman Mrs Laura C r 531 Wooster road W
Baughman Martha M student h 185 24th N W
Baughman Mrs Mary C (wd Herman L) h 341 Wooster road N
Baughman Norman E [Hannah] wks Sun R Co h 142 8th N W
Baughman Mrs O Grace gen bkpr Peoples S & B Co h 34 Hitman W
Baughman Oleta I student h 89 22d N W
BAUGHMAN PAUL O just sec and assst treas Peoples Savings & Banking Co h Akron O
Baughman Peter [Lydia F] wks E O Gas Co h 627 Crawford ave
Baughman Russell F h 272 14th N W
Baughman Silas E [Helene M] wks Sun R Co h 601 Creedmoor ave
BAUGHMAN SUMNER W [Burnice M] see and treas Peoples Savings & Banking Co h 352 Parkview ave, Phone Barberton 0251 M
Baughman Thecla L h 574 Burt
Baughman Walter student h 1455 Wooster road W, R D 2
Baughman Walter F wks Ohio I Co h 572 14th N W
Baughman Wm W wks Postoffice h 12 24th S W
Baughman Joseph H [Flora A] battery servicer 355 Wooster road W h same
Bault Richard T [Leshie N] wks Goodrich Co h 52 Brown
Bauman George A [Elizabeth] contr painting 1031 Wooster road W h same
BAUMOEL ADOLPH H [Fanny G] see Weiserberger Co h 225 Norton ave
Bauschinger Sherman M [Catherine M] clerk h 110 19th N W
Baxendale Harold [Marie E] toolmaker h 446 Wooster road N
Baxendale Margaret E student h 446 Wooster road N
Baxter Iva B student h 1444 2d N W
Bayless Ernest S [Lucy] wks B & W Co h 535 Lake ave W
Baylor Albert H [Myrtle M] painter h 64 Hitman E
Baylor John C [Faye E] detective h 618 Keller
Bayysinger Elwood B auto repairing 101 State W h same
Bayysinger Harley H [Ella N] carpenter h 35 Swigart
Bayysinger Irene B stenog Ak Lamp Co h 35 Swigart
Bayysinger Mrs Susan (wd Henry) h 1073 Columbus ave
Bayysinger Welton W carpenter h 101 St Ave W
Beach Glenn [Mabel] engr C L Bushey h 544 Creedmoor ave
Becking James [Leona] wks Serbering R Co r 702 Wooster road N
Beal C Ellis [Laura] machinist h 19 Hitman E
Beal Charles student h 19 Hitman E
Beal Fred [Nancy J] wks Diamond M Co h 1030 Columbus ave
Beal Ernest student h 1030 Columbus ave
Beal Harvey R [Catherine P] wks Ebling L Co h 535 Miami ave
Beal John H truck driver h 535 Miami ave
Beal Leonard W clerk Summit O & G Co h 19 Hitman E
Beal Louis clerk Summit O & G Co h 19 Hitman E
Beal Lydia M h 535 Miami ave
Beal Wm J [Allie E] wks Ohio I Co h 714 6th N W
Beale Fred electrician r 45 Brown
Beale Elmer R [Blanche M] machinist h 536 Wesley ave
Beale Mrs Martha P [wd James H] h 300 Wunderlich ave
Beam Albert R painter h rear 17 10th S W
Beam Mrs Alice I [wd James A] h 114 Walts drive
Beam George W [Rachel Z] painter h 114 Walts drive
Beam Gladys M student h rear 17 10th S W
Beam Beulah B clerk h 536 Wooster road W
Beam Floyd C [Eula J] wks Pitts P G Co h 623 Forc ave N
Beam Lula M student h 536 Wooster road W
Beer Elizabeth E clerk Weiserberger Co h 526 Wooster road W
BEAR DAVID [Anna S] see and treas Ohio Furniture Co h 280 Norton ave
Bearfoot Sole Co Inc, Edwin Calvin (Quimby Mass) pres, J B Calvin svc pres and treas,
Horace Guild (Boston Mass) sec, Ernest Calvin assst treas, 383 15th N W
Beatty Conrad K h 658 Wooster road N
ARThUR A. BECK

DBUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES, RUBBER GOODS

Cameras, Toilet Articles, Cigars, Candies, Ice Cream, Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY—WE DELIVER

544 Tuscarawas Avenue West Phone Barberton 0409

Beck Frank M [Ida C] h 75 10th N W

Beck Frank W [Hazel L] mgr W E Wright Co h 280 Ontario

Becker Boyd E [Gertrude F] credit dept Pitts V & F Co h 335 Bard ave

Becker George A [Mary E] salesman T H Watt h 98 24th N W

Becker Herman struct ironwkr h 14th N W

Becker Mrs Mary (wid Wm H) h 151 8th N W

Becker Robert F [Alice E] mgr Metropolitan Chain Stores h 167 Summit W

Beckham John W wks XXth C H & V Co h 45 4th N W

Beckley Mrs Emma F h 107 7th N W

Beckley J Walter [Deborah J] wks Pitts V & F Co h 537 Hopocan ave W

Beckley James wks Diamond M Co r 351 Wooster road W

Beckley Virginia M h 107 7th N W

Beckley Wm H [Audrey] wks Seiberling R Co h 99 7th N W

Beckly Charles [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 160 Norman

Beckwith Altha M h 284 4th N W

Beckwith Harry C [Corda L] wks Firestone h 284 4th N W

Beddingfield Grover L [Flema] wks Seiberling R Co h Barberton Southern road, R D 4

Bedmarck Karl [Josephine] wks Ohio T Co h 106 24 S W

Bedner Joseph L [Madge A] wks Pitts P G Co h 75 16th N W

Bee's Dress Shop (Samuel Barnett) 532 Tuscarawas ave W

Beech Albert [Caroline H] wks Goodrich Co h 89 Yonker, R D 1

Beecher Brazier wks Pitts P G Co r 1108 Wooster road W

Beem Fred agent Western & S L I Co h Akron O

Beeley Mrs Anna A h 557 Paul place

Begg A Frank [Angela J] boilermaker h 553 16th N W

Begg Angela M student h 253 16th N W

Beitel Donald [Ruth] wks N O P & L Co h 1205 Coventry

Beitel Edward L [Mary A] wks N O P & L Co h 1227 Coventry

Beistle Ethel M clerk Goodrich h 1071 Liberty ave

Beitel Frank J [Mary V] truck driver h 951 Columbia court

Beitel Fred A [Stella J] machinist h 1273 Bellview ave

Beitel George J [Mildred M] wks Pitts P G Co h 232 24th N W

Beitel James A machinist h 1071 Liberty ave

Beitel John P [Hattie] wks Firestone Co h 560 Lloyd

Beitel Paul A [Florence E] wks B & W Co h 879 Lake ave W

Beitel Ralph W student h 460 Park ave W

Beitel Robert F engineer h 560 Lloyd

Beitel Rosemary V student h 560 Lloyd

Beitel Wm D [Alice E] wks B & W Co h 460 Park ave W

Beitel Emma J [Leatha T] wks Water Works h 522 Harding ave

Beitel Carrie M wks Seiberling R Co h 555 Harding ave

Beitel Roy A wks Wright T & F Co h 525 Harding ave
BERLECZKY Stephen J [Bertha R] ticket broker, etc 524 Park ave W h same

STEPHEN J. BERLECZKY
Steamship Ticket Broker

Tickets of all classes to and from Europe, Money Orders and Drafts to all parts of the world. International Exchange
Also General Insurance and Real Estate Broker

524 PARK AVE. WEST Phone Barberton 0518

Berg Paul [Catherine] wks Goodm. h 184 23d N W
Bergdorf Andren L [Minnie M] molder h 1 34th S W
Bergdorf Donald G wks Shunk R Co h 220 Lake ave E
Bergdorf Flossie M wks Miller R Co h 1 29th S W
Bergdorf Frank [Elizabeth A] molder h 391 Lincoln ave
Bergdorf George G [Olive M] molder h 926 Wooster road N
Bergdorf John H [Jennie] wks Barberton Ford Co h 220 Lake ave E
Bergdorf John W wks h 220 Lake ave E
Bergdorf Louise L clerk h 1 29th S W
Bergdorf Russell G [Mary M] grocer 59 Hiram E h 127 Hiram W
Berger June A teacher h 98 17th N W
Berhold George [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 315 Bell
Berhold Helen student h 315 Bell
Berhold Joseph wks Am V P Co h 315 Bell
Berhold Mary wks Diamond M Co h 315 Bell
Berkel Albert clerk r 125 Oakwood
Berkley Albert F [Mildred G] wks B & W Co h 310 41st N W, R D 2
Berkheimer E Spencer slmn Cope Motors Inc h 277 Ontario
Berkheimer John student h 327 Lucas
Berkheimer John A [Mary M] h 327 Lucas
Berkheimer Walter W [Eva M] h 341 Lucas
Berkiew Anna wks Miller R Co h 1106 Bellview ave
Berkiew Stephen [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1106 Bellview ave
Berleczyk Harry S medical student h 524 Park ave W
Berleczyk Robert Robert h 524 Park ave W
BERLeczyk STEPHEN J [Bertha R] ticket broker, etc 524 Park ave W same

BERNARD CONSTRUCTION CO Tho. Wm Bernard pres, J M Reedy sec, general contrac
tors and builders office 1134 3d N W, Johnston Block, Phone Barberton 0414
Bernard Genevieve student h 144 6th N W
Bernard John A [Sarah] h 47 5th N E
Bernard Madeleine M student h 144 6th N W
BERNARD WILLIAM pres Bernard Construction Co h 144 6th N W, Phone Barberton 0388
Bernard WM P student h 144 6th N W
Bernet John J [Frances E] clerk h 233 3d N W
Berntette Bluma wks Ohio Ins C r 4603 Tuscarawas ave W
Bernhardt Fred [Mary] auto mech h 500 Washington ave
Bernhardt Rudolph [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 544 Wilson ave
Berry Albert J [Kittie W] wks Goodrich Co h 76 Mitchell
Berry Earl H laborer r 154 Norman W,
Berry George M wks B & W Co h 56 15th N W
Berry John H [May] wks Ohio I Co h 56 15th N W
Berry John H jr clk h 56 15th N W
Berry Mary F wks 296 Norton ave
Berry Wanda T student h 543 Mack
Bersinger Mrs A Pearl (wld Ray) h 1269 Central ave
Bert Dan T student h 319 Newell
Bert George M clerk h 319 Newell
Bert George T [Catherine M] h 74 Antnea ave
Bert Jesse V [Elizabeth A] wks Firestone Co h 319 Newell
Berteta Etl laborer h 192 2d S W
Bertoncel Jennie wks 353 Norton ave
Bertram Geo clerk Cities Service O Co h Akron O
Bertram Watson student h 246 7th N W
Bertram William [Ella M] wks B & W Co h 246 7th N W

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction

Bue Ernest C [Jewell] driver Ohio Furniture Co h 309 Lucas
Bue Sheldon W wks B & W Co h 146 7th N W
Bue Andrew [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 204 22d N W
Billings Elmer E [Anna M] h 636 Wooster road N
Billings John C [Mildred R] clerk Goodrich Co h 550 Wooster road N
Billings Stephen F [Carrie A] wks Diamond M Co h 19 24th N W
Billman Aubra E [Lola C] (Barberton Home Builders Co) h 254 Baird ave
Bung Dale A wks Barnett I & M Co r 260 Morgun
Bung Joseph A Jr [Gladys H] bkp Am Stucco & Supply Co h 738 StClair ave
Bungerman Mrs Amanda wks Wm h 309 Tuscawaras ave W
Bungham Mrs Dora h 122 Louise court
Bungham Lorus H [Bertha E] wks N O P & L Co h 122 Louise court
Bunn Henry J [Theresa M] wks Pitts P G Co h 526 6th N W
BUNN JOHN B wks Summit Newton Foundry Co Inc h Akron O
Bunns Thomas H [Mae L] wks Pitts P G Co h 664 17th N W
Burch Frank A [Jessie F] barber h 575 Wooster road N
Burlington Nathan H [Clara M] wks Henry C & I Co h 561 Otterbein ave
Burd Lena L student h 597 Brady ave
Burd Stanley M [Clyton C] wks Yoder Bros h 587 Brady ave
Burd Wm A clerk Barberton Hdw Co h 531 Otterbein ave
Burd Wm A [Rebecca M] wks Seiberling R Co h 443 4th N W
Bro Michael wks Pitts P G Co h 73 15th N W
Brio Michael Jr rubberworker h 75 15th N W
Buse Clifford machinst r 560 Wooster road W
Bishop Dana H [Mamie C] wks Ohio I Co r 18 10th S W
Bishop John A wks B & W Co r 323 Van
Bishop John E [Emma F] painter h 50 Gale drive
Bishop Mrs Sarah E r 205 1st N W
Bussak Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 215 28th N W, R D 2
Bussell Charles A h 1099 Prospect
Bussell Edith h 1099 Prospect
Bussell Elmer B student h 1099 Prospect
Butecon Ellen A clerk Seiberling R Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Butecon Florence N wks Seiberling R Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Butecon Leroy student h 1303 Shannon ave
Butecon Samuel F [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Bittaker Beatrice H student h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Beulah student h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Ethel M stenog P L Maloney h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Irene E clerk Y M C A h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Jay N wks Pitts V & F Co h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker John W Inman N O P & L Co h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Mrs M Elizabeth (wld Otis) h 610 Orchard ave
Bittner Harry wks Seiberling R Co r 156 7th N W
Bualko Anna wks Diamond M Co h 349 Hopocan ave E
Bualko Geo [Verona] wks B & W Co h 349 Hopocan ave E
Bualko Martha h 349 Hopocan ave E
Byskland Ingvald wks W E Wright Co h 996 Wooster road N
Black Charles C [Minnie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 680 Paige ave W
Black Claude F [Harriet A] (Quality Bakery) h 76 16th N W
Black Clell E T [Beatrice M] wks Am V P Co h 43 19th N W
Black Dorotha A wks Pitts V & F Co h 680 Paige ave W
Black Fannie A h 1066 North court
Black George F [Johanna B] wks B & W Co h 159 Robinson ave E
BLACK & GOLD DINING ROOM See next page
Black Robert agent Western & S L I Co h Akron O
Black Velma L student h 680 Paige ave W
Black W Bradley [Regina E] h 540 Princeton ave
Black William [Frances] rubber worker h 57 15th N W
Blackburn Ebord E [Eva M] wks Goodrich Co h 304 Lucas
Blackburn Lloyd C [Goldie] tutor h 24 May
Blackstone Elsie opr O B Tel Co h Akron O
Blackstone Frank W wks Seiberling L P Co h 1096 Bollview ave
Blagovich Joseph wks Penna R R r 5 Fairview ave
Blair Walter H wks Ohio I Co h 984 Shannon ave
Blake James clerk r 240 Wooster road N
Blalock Harry T wks Pitts V & F Co h 42 15th N W
BLACK & GOLD DINING ROOM
R. N. PARKER, Propr.  D. M. NOGGLE, Chef

Good Things To Eat
We Bake Our Own Pies and Cakes
We Cater to Parties, Clubs, Banquets
230-232 SECOND STREET N W
Boley Howard E wks Pitts P G Co h 38 23d N W
Boley Louise R [Catherine C] sheet metal worker h 40 16th N W
Boley Margorie M student h 207 25th N W
Boley Mrs Mary M [wld John] h 103 Fernwood
Boley Robert C wks B & W Co h 172 22d N W
Boolland John [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 212 1st N W
Boolland Margaret student h 212 1st N W
Boolland Mary wks Firestone h 212 1st N W
Booster Harry R [Suse L] blacksmith h 17 10th S W
Booster Louise J student h 17 10th S W
Bolton Wm W [Bess R] supervisor plant lime sales Columbia Prodcts Co h 553 Park-
view ave
Bombass Andrew [Verona] wks B & W Co h 184 17th N W
Bombass Edward welder h 184 17th N W
Bombass Olga student h 184 17th N W
Bombass Theodore machinist h 184 17th N W
Bond Paul L [Janet M] tailor Central Depositors B & T Co h 283 Bardi ave
Bondurant E James [Margaret] salesman h 148 Norman
Bonfaint Clarence C [Ella F] h 192 3rd N W
Bonnam Lucien [Alene] wks Seiberling R Co h 1374 Prospect
Bonnam Maurice G [Claire E] wks Seiberling R Co h 123 30th N W
Bonnell Otto wks Ohio I Co r 566 Wooster road W
Bonner Gennarous L student h 399 3d N W
Bonner Samuel G student h 399 3d N W
Bonner Wm O [Catherine] wks Pitts V & P Co h 494 3d N W
Boster Store (Harry Friedland) men's furnishings 132 2d N W
Booster Charles E student h 40 21st N W
Booster Leonard L [Ora M] wks Pitts P G Co h 40 21st N W
Booster Luther [Opal] wks B & W Co h 177 19th N W
Boone Mary clerk Seiberling R Co h 27 24th N W
Boord D Webster [Anna R] wks Ohio I Co h 100 9th N W
Boord Etha E wks Ohio I Co h 100 9th N W
Boord J Elmer wks Ohio I Co h 100 9th N W
Boose Frank [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 73 Antler ave
Boose Frank Jr h 73 Antler ave
Boose John wks Sun R Co h 73 Antler ave
Boose Magdalena wks Diamond M Co h 73 Antler ave
Booth Earl R [Bertha] wks Pitts V & P Co h 649 Hopeman ave W
Booth Edward wks B & O R R r 153 National ave
Booth Pencil W [Jessie M] wks Good Year Co h 459 Wooster road N
Booth John [Naomi] h rear 65 State W
Booth Velma wks 704 Wooster road N
Booz Earl W [Louise E] vice pres Cleveland Wreath & Spray Co Inc h Akron O
Borbas Paul [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 404 Van Buren ave S
Bordea Eli wks Diamond M Co r 139 2d S W
Bordens Mrs Anna h 2284 Wooster road N
Borch Louis wks B & W Co h 203 George
Boring Chalmers C [Hilda A] wks Goodrich Co h 744 Summit N
Boring Charles E [Mary M] carpenter h 109 Morgan
Boring Fred L [Mabel F] contr painting 112 Summit W h same
Borsuk Samuel [Mary] wks B & W Co h 192 2d S W
Borkowski John [Catherine] h 82 21st N W
Borland J S wks Pitts P G Co r 52 17th N W
Borron Stephen [Mary] h 113 15th N W
Borosky Marion [Lucile] wks Seiberling R Co h 484 Fairview ave
Borotkanicz George [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h rear 69 Diamond ave
Boscar Irene wks Yoder Bros h 40 Palmer ave
Boscar Mrs Lydia wks Yoder Bros h 40 Palmer ave

BOSCH-CAMP Inc, Ferdinand W Camp pres and treas, Oscar A Bosch vice pres and sec, dealers in tires, batteries, supplies, gasoline, oils, etc. 643 Wooster road N, Phone Bar-
berston 0842
Bosch Elmer F h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Gertrude M student h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Helen E student h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Jacob L [Anna S] wks Seiberling L P Co h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Norman F h 703 Lake ave W

BOSCH OSCAR A [Adeline] vice pres and see Bosch Camp Inc h Portage Lakes O

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADERS

Akron and Barberton
The Commercial Office Furniture Co.
Main 1763

The Standard Mortgage Co.
REAL ESTATE
2nd Floor 174 South Main Street First Mortgages
Brewster Pauline A student h 537 Pirkview ave
Brennan Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 535 Holmes ave
Bracker Charles D (Josephine F) h 212 7th N W
Bracker Eulah A clerk Pitts & F Co h 212 7th N W
Bracker Kathryn F clerk Firestone h 212 7th N W
Bracker Paul D wks E O Gas Co h 212 7th N W
Bracker Paul E (Ella) wks Palmer M Co h 90 24th N W
Bracker Terrence M (Julia M) wks B & W Co h 344 Wooster road N
Bracker Thomas H wks Diamond M Co h 212 7th N W
Bracker Wm D (Fred J) wks Diamond M Co h 212 7th N W
Bracker Wm G h 212 7th N W
Bridge Allen Laborer h rear 64 Huston W
Brudges Edgar P (Virgie L) wks N O P & L Co h 1002 Romag ave
Brennan Louis (Mary) wks Seiberling R Co h 617 Creedmoor ave
Brennan Nick Laborer h 617 Creedmoor ave
Brennan Albert (Carmella) wks Penna R R h 306 Wunderlich ave
Briggs Chester W (Eliza M) foreman h 73 Hazelwood
Brindley Albert R (Mae E) wks Firestone h 334 Bard ave
Brindley Ella K bkpbr Barberton Hdw Co h 563 Wooster road W
Brindley John (Anna) wks Seiberling R Co h 219 15th N W
Brindley John W (Ruth M) wks B & W Co h 219 15th N W
Brindley Joseph wks Ohio I Co h 219 15th N W
Brindley Mary h 219 15th N W
Brindley Michael wks Ohio I Co h 219 15th N W
Brindley Margarett Elodie (wid George) h 642 Tuscarawas ave W
Brindley George J (Mabel E) acct Pitts P G Co h 92 18th S W
Brindley Paul student h 642 Tuscarawas ave W
Brink Mrs Bessee waitress Bink & Gold D Room
Brinson Louis T (Eunice) wks Penna R R h 291 6th N W
Brinsfield Frank H wks Pitts P G Co h 62 15th N W
Brinson Cecilia T stemog Wirt Dean h 277 7th N W
Brinston Edward J wks Pitts V & F Co h 277 5th N W
Brinston Harold P student h 277 5th N W
Brinston John J (Sophia R) wks M O Neill Co h 277 7th N W
Brinston Stanley F (Frances G) wks B & W Co h 307 5th N W
Brinston Thomas J clerk h 277 5th N W
Brinston Thomas J student h 307 5th N W
Brinston Charles B (Virginia B) wks Miller R Co h 91 Yonker, R D 1
Brinton McKinley C (Calla) (Pennsylvania Gas & Oil Co) h 29 Elmwood
Brina Mrs Anna (wid Frank) h 210 Tuscarawas ave W
Brink John (Julia) wks Pitts P G Co h 61 21st N W
Brinsfield John R wks Ohio I Co h 61 21st N W
Brinson Lucy wks Wadsworth M Co h 61 21st N W
Broadus Douglas (Mary) wks Pitts V & F Co h 3 Amanda ave
Broadus Douglas (Mary) wks Pitts V & F Co h 3 Amanda ave
Broadus Edgar (Edna) wks Pitts V & F Co h 3 Amanda ave
Broadus Edgar (Edward) wks Pitts V & F Co h 3 Amanda ave
Broadus Raymond student h 5 Amanda ave
Broadhurst Mrs Amy F (wid Samuel) teacher h 1834 2d N W
Broadhurst Elma stemog Goodrich r 677 Wooster road N
Broadhurst Stanley R student h 1834 2d N W
Brobat Gerald V (Josephine E) wks Firestone h 136 24th N W
Brooke Andrew with Werner B & El Service h Akron O
Brooke Edwin R (Helen B) welder h 11467 Wooster road W
Brockett N Wm (Mabelle) h 162 Hazelwood
Brockett Norman A (Roxie J) car inspector Erie R R h 162 Hazelwood
Brodeak Henry student h 1077 Columbus ave
Brodeak Joseph (Fannie) wks Pitts P G Co h 1077 Columbus ave
Brodeak Joseph R wks Diamond M Co h 1077 Columbus ave
Brodeak Louis wks Am V P Co h 1077 Columbus ave
Brodeak Sophia clerk h 1077 Columbus ave
Brodeak Mrs Frances h 618 Keller
Brogan Milton (Anna) h 964 Romag ave
Brooks Clara A student h W w s 23d S W, R D 4
Brooks Earl F (Verna M) wks B & W Co h 144 5th N W
Brooks Evelyn M student h 22 Diamond ave
Brooks Ernest S wks Am V P Co h w s 23d S W, R D 4
Brooks Fred J (Alice M) wks B & W Co h 60 Stirling ave
Brooks John h 60 Stirling ave
Brooks John P (Sarah E) wks Diamond M Co h 22 Diamond ave
Brooks Lawrence V clk Fulton Market h 22 Diamond ave
Brooks Richard A [Rebecca J] wks Am V P Co h w s 23d S W, R D 4
Truett, treas, Wadsworth road
Brothers Floyd S sheet metal worker h 1011 Shannon ave
Brothers Jay W cement finisher h 1011 Shannon ave
Brothers Scott W h 1011 Shannon ave
Brothers Wm C [Effie M] wks B & W Co h 1029 Perry ave
Brotsman A Jean student h 536 Park ave W
BROTSMAN FRANK H [Agnes I] see Barberton Auto Club h 536 Park ave W
Brotsman Helen A student h 536 Park ave W
Brotsman R Paul student h 536 Park ave W
Brotsman W Wade student h 536 Park ave W
Broughton Arthur [Laura] dry cleaner h 67 Oak court
Broughton Arthur C [Mary E] wks Ohio T Co h 97 25th N W
Brouse Emerson M [Marcella] wks Sun R Co h 119 17th N W
Brouse Harry W [Lena K] rubber worker h 123 17th N W
Brouse Juanita G wks Diamond M Co h 123 17th N W
Brouse Trudell E student h 123 17th N W
Brown Albert L carpenter h 49 Waltz drive
Brown Alexander [Hein H] machinist h 269 Baird ave
BROWN ALFRED [Minnie H] Styleplus Clothes, shoes for entire family, furnishings for men and boys 166-168 2d N W, Phone Barberton 0211 h 279 Wunderlich ave, Phone Barberton 0256
Brown Anna clerk Seiberling R Co h 908 Raymond ave
Brown Mrs Anna (wid Richard) h 1284 2d N W
Brown Mrs Augusta h 425 Wunderlich ave
Brown Bernard [Yetta] grocer 11 Hiram E h 24 same
Brown Carol V wks Pitts V & F Co h 39 25th S W
Brown Mrs Catherine K [wid Stanley A] h 41 Diamond ave
Brown Charles E [Mary E] wks Sours Feed Co h near 146 Snyder ave
Brown Christ C [Louise L] foreman Davis Ptg Co h 77 Oak court
Brown Christopher M pressman Davis Ptg Co h 77 Oak court
Brown Clarence H printer h 116 Elmwood
Brown Clayton [Oval A] wks Goodrich Co h 140 Elmwood
Brown Donald C draftman Franz F & M Co h Akron O
Brown Donald W wks Pitts V & F Co h 740 Summit N
Brown Enloe E wks Seiberling R Co h 100 7th N W
Brown Ephraim C [Florance] wks B & W Co h 1286 Wooster road W, R D 4
Brown Ernest T [Elsie E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 486 Franklin ave
Brown Estelle H student h 279 Wunderlich ave
Brown Eva L student h 100 18th S W
Brown Evelyn M clerk Harry Kipp h 100 7th N W
Brown Floyd carpenter h 1288 Central ave
Brown Floyd carpenter r 39 Norwood
Brown Frank H [Minnie E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 740 Summit N
Brown Frank P wks L W Clouser h 740 Summit N
Brown Fred E h 100 7th N W
Brown George M [Wilmint] foreman Pitts P G Co h 100 18th S W
Brown Grace wks Goodrich r 108 Elmwood
Brown H A [Narnine G] rep International Correspondence Schools h 536 Otterbein ave
Brown Hansel G [Catherine E] mach h 1044 Tuscarawas ave W
Brown Harlan E [Nina B] auto repairing 819 Wooster road N h Akron O
Brown Harrison [Elsie] wks State Coal Co h 760 Coventry
Brown Harry wks Bernard Con Co h 1286 Wooster road W, R D 4
Brown Harry H wks Ohio T Co h 77 Oak court
Brown Harry J [Jeanne L] wks Goodyear h 35 22d N W
Brown Helen A h 1288 Central ave
Brown Henry A student h 77 Oak court
Brown Henry H [Sula A] mechanic Hunsberger & Rhodes h 251 4th N W
Brown Herbert C [Nelma M] carpenter h 1288 Central ave
Brown Howard E [Mabel E] clerk h 116 Elmwood
Brown J Logan painter h 304 Van
Brown James clerk Seiberling R Co h 908 Raymond ave
Brown Jeanie clerk Penna R R r 465 Wooster road N
Brown Jerome M student h 279 Wunderlich ave
Brown Mrs Jessie h 247 Wolfe ave E
Brown Leonard wks Ak B & B R r 121 Hiram W
Brown Leone S [Minnie] wks Barnett I & M Co h 466 Wooster road N
Brown Leroy R [Anna L] wks Pitts P G Co h 177 24th N W

THE EVANS AGENCY CO. General Insurance
95 South Howard Street Corner Mill Street
BUY YOUR HOME
From DEISS & HELMKAMP—REALTORS—485 S. Main St.
BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY

Brown Lottie C h 466 Wooster road N
Brown Lucie wks Western R R Co h 1288 Central ave
Brown Margaret L wks Goodrich Co h 77 Oak court
Brown Mrs Marion E (wid Harry E) h 39 25th S W
Brown Mary J clerk h 304 Van
Brown Mayme student h 100 7th N W
Brown Minnie clerk Pitts V & F Co h 630 Park ave W
Brown Mr R [Esther O] steamfitter h 195 19th N W
Brown Paul J [Margery P] bkpr E O Gas Co h 34 18th S W
Brown Ray [Eva] barber h 313 State W
Brown Rhoda W h 100 18th S W
Brown Robert W [Hattie] wks Seiberling R Co h 100 7th N W
Brown Roy J attorney h 1288 Central ave
Brown Russell D [Pearl M] wks Firestone Co h 583 Norton ave
Brown Russell E [Hattie C] machinist h 543 Otterbein ave
Brown Mrs Stella S (wid Lemuel A) h 466 Wooster road N
Brown Thomas [Hazel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 909 Wilbur ave
Brown Walter A [Mary T] wks Pitts P G Co h 49 Waltz drive
Brown William [Ethel E] h 107 3d N W
Brown William [Rosetta] h 908 Raymond ave
Brown Wm G wks Diamond M Co h 77 Oak court
Brubaker Mrs Alverda E (wid Wm H) h 1278 Alberta
Brubaker Charles N [Rose M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 519 Wesleyan ave
Brubaker Ira E [Catherine B] yd foreman Henry C & I Co h 37 17th N W
Brubaker John h 332 State E
Brubaker Mary J clerk Goodrich Co h 60 Eting ave
Brubaker Ollie E J machinist h 111 3d N W
Brubaker Raymond driver h 332 State E
Brubaker Mrs Rebecca (wid David) h 332 State E
Brubaker Sylvester G [Mildred M] steam shovel operator h 60 Eting ave
Brubaker Wm H wks Seiberling E Co h 1278 Alberta
Bruce Charles B [Nealie] wks Am V P Co h 115 National ave
Bruce George W [Violet D] brakeman Ak B B R h 87 29th N W
Bruce Oliver S h 87 29th N W
Brumbaugh Clement D wks Tawney Ice C Co h 623 Ford ave E
Brumbaugh George W [Helma L] sgt Ohio Natl Guard h 482 VanBuren ave S
Brumsted Charles K [Anna] wks Colonial Salt Co h 390 Wooster road N
Bruss Charles K [Anna] wks Colonial Salt Co h 390 Wooster road N
Bruski Genevieve A phone operator h 390 Wooster road N
Bruski Margaret wks Goodrich Co h 390 Wooster road N
Bruski Margaret wks Goodrich Co h 390 Wooster road N
Bruski Mary student h 390 Wooster road N
Brustlie Wm h 210 17th N W
Bruss Louise [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 130 16th N W
Bryan Dorothy D wks Seiberling R Co h 986 Northview ave
Bryan James [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 986 Northview ave
Bryan Avery wks Diamond M Co h 272 7th N W
Bryan Delmar J wks Pitts P G Co h 66 20th S W
Bryan George W [Helma L] sgt Ohio Natl Guard h 482 VanBuren ave S
Bryan Jack A [Hazel I] sheetmetal worker h 28 18th S W
Bryan James H [Elizabeth E] foreman Pitts P G Co h 66 20th S W
Bryan John [Eva] wks Ohio I Co h 273 7th N W
Bryan Paul [Harriet L] teacher h 714 Summit N
Buair Andrew wks Erze R R r 424 15th N W
Buchanan Eliza B [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 340 Tuscarawas ave E
Buchanan Fred A [Grace G] clerk Wm Weisberger & Son h 55 5th N E
Buchanan John H [Lou F] wks I A Barnett Co h 232 7th N W
Buchanan Martha C student h 232 7th N W
Buchanan Thomas clerk Ray Jewelry Co r 234 6th N W
Buchanan Thomas H owner Fashion Stores Inc h 234 7th N W
Buchtel B Frank [Mas] carpenter h rear 15 State E
Buchtel Jesse M h 608 Highland ave
Buchtel Ora E [Elizabeth E] wks Ohio I Co h 1041 Romig ave
Buck Eli R [Cora B] wks Am V P Co h 48 Brown
Buck Archie W wks Pitts P G Co h 48 Brown
Buckiewicz Charles [Claude] wks Ohio I Co h 75 24 N W
Buckley Auto Wrecking Co [Joe Biman] 1180 Wooster road N
Buckley Edward A [Cleo L] carpenter h 126 Beech
Buckley Lloyd h 126 Beech
Buckmaster James G wks Western Union Telegraph Co h 607 Ford ave W
Buckner Foney [Willie L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 206 Wooster road N

PHONE
MAIN
0893

CITY
BAKING
CO

PHONE
MAIN
0894

For BETTER HEALTH and COMFORT Buy Your PLUMBING and HEATING EQUIPMENT From
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
SURETY BONDS
W. T. AKERS CO.
611-612 2d Nat'l Bldg. Main 5780

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
Byers Carl G [Ruth C] wks Seiberling R Co h 1506 Wooster road W, R D 2
Byers Charles B [Marie A] wks B & W Co h 148 Norman
Byers Mrs Ethel wks Goodrich r 1384 2d N W
Byrd Florence h 464 17th N W, R D 1
Byrd Frank wks B & W Co r 607 Wooster road W
Byrd Lera h 464 17th N W, R D 1
Byrd Leslie h 464 17th N W, R D 1
Byrd Mrs Pearl (wid Nath) h 464 17th N W, R D 1

C

Cage Charles E h 974 Wooster road N
Cagle Spurgeon wks Ohio I Co r 400 4th N W
Cagle Zoro wks Ohio I Co r 400 4th N W
Cain Abraham L [Rose E] cementworker h 275 Paige ave E
Cain Arthur G [Marion] rubberworker h 267 Ontario
Cain Charles H cementworker h 275 Paige ave E
Cain Clifford B [Lucy P] acct Seiberling R Co h 544 Parkview ave
Cain Dorothy M beauty opr h 766 Wooster road N
Cain Frank [Marie E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 413 Wunderlich ave
Cain Harry [Emma R] barber 764 Wooster road N h 766 same
Cain Ivory E [Addie L] wks Firestone Co h 221 State W
Cain J Irvin wks Seiberling R Co r 40 10th N W
Cain Russell H h 766 Wooster road N
Cain Sidney L wks Goodrich Co h 766 Wooster road N
Camp Stewart H student h 766 Wooster road N
Caine Mrs Alice M (wid Marshall) wth Caine’s Flower Shop h 235 4th N W
CAINE’S FLOWER SHOP, R J Caine mgr, 137 2d N W, Phone Barberton 0527
CAINE ROBERT J [Camilla G] mgr Caine’s Flower Shop h 235 4th N W, Phone Barberton 0695 W
Caldwell Frank M [Marie M] wks B & W Co h 137 3d N W
Caldwell Franklin T wks B & W Co h 137 3d N W
Caldwell George H wks B & W Co h 137 3d N W
Caldwell John [Josie] lab h 238 Wooster road N
Calgas George [Pauline E] cook h 363 Van
Calhoon Clarence E [Ruth M] (Page Studio) h 5773 Tuscarawas ave W
Calhoun Don [Izetta E] wks Ohio I Co h 16 Hiram E
Callahan’s (Albert R Callahan, J W Matheny) candle mfrs 315 Wooster road N
Callahan Alberta R (Callahan’s) h Akron O
Calland Otho G chef inspector Ohio I Co h 135 24th N W
Calland Wm R student h 135 24th N W
Callen Harold agent Western & S L I Co h Akron O
Calvin Wilbur D [Virginia C] wks N O P & L Co h 73 State E
Calvin Ernest asst treas Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h Akron O
Calvin Irl B vice pres and treasurer Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h Akron O
Cameron Ezra J [Nora C] h 212 16th N W
Cameron James [Clyde] wks Henry C & I Co h 50 53 Palmer ave
CAMP FERDINAND W [Neilie] pres and treasurer Bosch Camp Inc h Akron O
Camp Lee M [Minnie M] wks B & W Co h 604 Orchard ave
Camp Verda R student h 604 Orchard ave
Campbell Buford h 890 Wilbur ave
Campbell Mrs Cassie M restaurant 108 Springfield road W h 111 Oakwood
Campbell Charles D [Mvtle A] truck driver h 341 Bell
Campbell Charles W student h 724 StClair ave
Campbell Mrs Cora A (wid James S) h 109 8th N W
Campbell Delmer J wks Times Press h 33 Hiram E
Campbell Duncan wks Pitts V & F Co r 425 Wunderlich ave
Campbell E Neil [Bentree W] wks Diamond M Co h 1764 2d N W
Campbell Esther E stenog h 724 StClair ave
Campbell Evelyn G student h 31 Hiram E
Campbell Everett E [Ethel P] wks Firestone Co h 104 StVeyer
Campbell Harry V [Ethel M] wks Penna R R h 37 24th N W
Campbell Ivan L wks Seiberling R Co h 193 14th N W
Campbell J Paul clerk h 109 8th N W
Campbell James wks B & W Co r 337 Princeton ave
Campbell James A [Grace S] carpenter h 33 Hiram E
Campbell James E [Cassie M] wks Lambert T & R Co h 111 Oakwood
Campbell James S clerk h 109 8th N W
Campbell John W [Kathryn L] elk B & W Co h 221 7th N W
Campbell Kelsey M [Jesse M] wks Ohio I Co h 724 StClair ave

5% Interest on Deposits - The Akron Savings & Loan Co.

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main 26 NORTH MAIN STREET 0280
Campbell L Hubert truck driver h 193 14th N W
Campbell Mrs M Agnes (wad James) h 327 State W
Campbell M Jacklyn student h 37 24th N W
Campbell Orvin J laborer h 357 State W
Campbell Ruth student h 724 StClair ave
Campbell T Lester [corner] wks Ohio I Co h 890 Wilbur ave
CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO Tho., J R Hope pres, L F Hickman vice pres, R C Parish sec, H B Ault treas, funeral directors 506 Park ave W, Phone Barberton 0061, branch office 722 and 724 Kenmore blvd (K), Akron O, Phone Main 4986
Campbell Harry T [Nellie L] chemist City Water Dept h 504 Orchard ave
Canfield Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 285 14th N W
Canfield Clarence A [Fanny M] wks Rte Wd Co h 727 Wooster road N
Canfor Albert [Adeline] barber 899 Wooster road W h 118 14th N W
Canfor James barber 202 2d N W h same
Canfor Pasquale [Philomena] bricklayer h 899 Wooster road W
Cannin James G [Anna M] wks B & W Co h 671 Lake ave W
Cannon Charles C (M & M Restaurant) r 147 7th N W
Cannon John wks Northern R Co r 147 17th N W
Cannon John C [Molhe] clerk Akron Rubber R Co h 235 Summit W
Cannon Mrs Samantha C [wd Geo] h 235 Summit W
Canter Charles M [Esther L] wks Henry C & I Co r 537 Wooster road W
Cantleberry Clyde K wks Ohio I Co h 503 Hoppocan ave W
Cantleberry Mrs Emma C h 503 Hoppocan ave W
Cantleberry Frank wks American V P Co r 1364 2d N W
Cantleberry Carl B laborer h 503 Hoppocan ave W
Cantleberry Raymond L [Flora A] wks Barberton Laundry h 1064 Northview ave
Capan Catharne student h 484 4th N W
Capan Frank wks I A Barnett Co h 484 4th N W
Capan Joseph student h 484 4th N W
Capan Mary wks Seiberling L P Co h 484 4th N W
Capan Michael wks Erie R R h 484 4th N W
Capan Mrs Rosa wks Pitts V & F Co h 567 King ave
Capehart Raymond [Effie] wks Ohio I Co h 464[ ] Tuscarawas ave W
Caperones Celia student h 1034 2d N W
Caperones Harry confectioner h 1034 2d N W
Caperones Nick h 1034 2d N W
Caperones Peter student h 1034 2d N W
Caperones Samuel [Beseme] confectioner h 1034 2d N W
Capps Allen B [Zora] carpenter h 48 3rd N W
Capps Fred salesman h 103 7th N W
Carrell Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 338 Wunderlich ave
Carrell John wks Seiberling R Co h 338 Wunderlich ave
Carrell Mrs Mary h 338 Wunderlich ave
Carrell Rose wks Seiberling R Co h 338 Wunderlich ave
Carroll Floyd L teller h 60 State E
Carroll Floyd L teller h 60 State E
Carroll Maynard W real estate h 811 Wooster road N
Carroll Clarence J mechanic Werner B & El Service h 100 8th N W
Carroll Clayton W wks B & Co h 100 8th N W
Carroll Gertrude A clerk h 100 8th N W
Carroll Mathias [Matilda M] wks Diamond M Co h 100 8th N W
Carroll Ralph E wks B & W Co h 100 8th N W
Carlhe Derwin F [Lillian T] wth Diamond M Co h 5294 2d N W
Carlhe Mrs Lillian T chiropractor 2294 2d N W h same
Carlisle Edwin S carpenter h 97 Hazelwood
Carlisle Eleanor M student h 78 Antlers ave
Carlisle Erskine S [Minnie B] carpenter h 97 Hazelwood
Carlisle Eunice h 97 Hazelwood
Carlisle Glenn B [Cleo E] clerk B & W Co h 78 Antlers ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Mortgage Loans and Bonds
Carter R Howard [Hazel L] wks Ohio T Co h 610 Ford ave W
Cattie Lee C [Grace C] foreman Miller R Co h 1082 Wooster road N
Cardidge Rowland E [Mary A] chemist Akron Rubber R Co h 510 Princeton ave
Cardidge Rowland T student h 310 Princeton ave
Cartmel Burdette G [Mac] wks B & W Co h 2024 3d N W
Cartmel G Elwood [Gladys] wks Goodrich Co h 20 Hiram W
Cartmel Hiram G [Elizabeth] wks Firestone Co h 20 Hiram W
Cartmel Lee [Virgie] machinist h 129 Fritz
Cartmel Mary E student h 129 Fritz
Cartmel Raymond H wks Pitts P G Co h 20 Hiram W
Cartthers Van [Beaune] wks Am V P Co h 240 Wooster road N
Carver William [Sarah] wks Imperial L Co h 24 Dilworth Court
Casanova Albert J [Agnes R] wks Goodrich Co h 160 Oakwood
Casse John A [Viola M] sec. and treas Longenecker & Case Inc h 195 Norton ave
Case Mrs Kathryn B [wds Andrew] h 195 Norton ave
Case Mildred h 798 Summit N, R D 1
Casenius Doris L asst mgr Postal-Tel C Co h Barberton, R D 4
Casey Thomas F [Bernice M] salesman E E Conrad M Co h 241 23d N W
Casey Thos W vice pres Seiberling Latex Products Co h Akron O
Cason Clarence E [Blanche] wks Pitts P O Co h 226 1st N W
Cason Dorothy G wks Goodrich h 129 1st N W
Cason Mrs Elizabeth A (wds George G) h 130 1st N W
Cason Hilda E student h 226 1st N W
Cassellberry Mrs A B mgr Western Union Tel Co h 545 Parkview ave

CASSELLBERRY ARTHUR B [Jewel J] City Solicitor, office City Bldg 355 Tuscarawas ave W and attorney at law 499 Tuscarawas ave W h 545 Parkview ave, Phone Barberton 0402 B

ARTHUR B. CASSELLBERRY
Attorney At Law and Notary
PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
499 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE BARBERTON 0894

Casseman Jacob J [Jennie] h 948 Perry ave
Cassidy A Arthur [Beulah] wks Diamond M Co h 72 23d N W
Cassidy Patrick J [Edith M] wks B & W Co h 352 Yale ave
Caster Messich C [Doris A] machinist 1270 Auburn ave
Caswell Fred J [Edith L] steward Elks Club h 617 Holmes ave

CATHER BAE H [Meryl L] physician (eye, ear, nose and throat) 70 4th N W, Phone Barberton 0154, hours 10 1 to 1 p.m, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m except Sundays and by appointment h Norton Center O, Phone Barberton 0579

Catholic Service League, Davis E Garriott social worker 70 4th N W
Cassman Nicholas J [Grace] printer h 156 Newell
Cayhoe James R [Florence E] wks N & O & P & L Co h 160 22d N W
Cayton Hubert M wks Sun Rubber Co h 518 Grandview ave
Ceel Dorothy E h 236 23d N W
Ceel Isaac N [Lora L] wks Seiberling R Co h 922 Raymond ave
Ceel Rachel E h 256 27th N W
Ceel Robert F [Freda L] wks Seiberling R Co h 829 Norton ave, R D 1
Ceel Wm H [Nora E] wks City h 556 27th N W
Celhar Jonnie wks Pitts & P Co h 30 23d S W
Celia Geo F [Pearl V] wks Penna R R h 316 Newell
Central Depositor Bank & Trust Bldg cor Tuscarawas ave W and 3d N W

CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK & TRUST CO See next page

CENTRAL SUPPLY CO (J M Powell) manufacturers and builders of modern homes, also builders supplies, lumber and coal 465 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton 0961, yards 115 14th N W, Phone Barberton 0879
Cernac Jacob wks Am V P Co r 427 Hopocan ave W
Ceri Stephen [Victoria] wks Sun Rubber Co h 327 Washington ave
Cernac Jacob wks B & W Co r 96 26th N W, R D 2
Cervenak Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 127 15th N W

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors and Builders
306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US

CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK & TRUST CO The, 523 and 525 Tuscarawas ave W (See opposite page)
Cervenak Stephen [Victoria] wks Diamond M Co h 127 15th N W
Cervenak Stephen jr rubberworker h 127 15th N W
Chatman Mrs Susan asst Barberton Clinic h 523 Tuscarawas ave W
Challiner Mrs Bessee M lunch room 651 Wooster road N h same
Chamberlain Mrs Ida N (wd Charles) h 154 Norman
Chamberlin Pearl teacher r 108 9th N W
Chamberlin Ruth L principal Central School h 327 Newell
Chamberlin Wm H [Ehne M] h 327 Newell
Chambers Dorothy M student h 251 8th N W
Chambers Herbert L [Nina E] wks East Side G & C Co h Doylestown O
Chambers John laborer h 511 Walker ave
Champagne Capt Jeremiah A [Clar A] in charge Salvation Army h 646 Tuscarawas av W
CHAMPION SHOE SHOP 945 Wooster road W

ELI RADMANOVIC

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Repairing While You Wait
945 WOOSTER ROAD WEST

Chamraz Rudolph [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 86 17th N W
Chandler Arthur E [Eliza A] veterinary 201 Notton ave h same
CHANDLER BENJ C [Leone E] dentist 544 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton 0074 h 210 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone Barberton 0248 W
Chandler Bertram N [Norma B] truck driver h 1094 2d N W
Chandler Bessee M elevator opr Weisberger Co h 1094 2d N W
Chandler Clarence E [Catherine B] teller Central Depositors B & T Co h 524 Orchard ave
Chandler James A [Hazel B] wks Ohio I Co h 171 Sylvester
Chandler Mrs Julia V (wd W Davel) h 4804 Lake ave W
Chandler Len H student h 1094 2d N W
Chaney Mary student h 32 23d S W
Chapany Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 32 23d S W
Chapandy Anna C wks Diamond h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Tony wks Ohio I Co h 183 1st N W
Chapany Mary h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Stephen [Catherine] wks Star D M Co h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Stephen jr wks Am V P Co h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Theresa student h 183 1st N W
Chapman Charles W [Mary M] wks Pitts P G Co h 536 Wooster road W
Chapman Chester C [Evelyn M] police man h 32 17th N W
Chapman Cleofus laborer r 25 Huston W
Chapman Edith B elk h 281 3d N W
Chapman Evron C wks Pitts P G Co h 32 23d S W
Chapman Harriet R student h 536 Wooster road W
Chapman Jerry laborer r 435 Wunderheh ave
Chapman Lillian E student h 536 Wooster road W
Chapman Mildred M clerk h 336 Wooster road W
Chapman Nellie M stenog Lincoln Rubber Co h Akron O
CHARLES CO The, Nathan Kessler pres, clothing and jewelry 572 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton 0691
Charles Fred C salesman Bertsch Motor Co h Akron O
CHARLES SAMUEL S mgr clothing dept Charles Co h 152 6th N W
Charlton Anna M student h 1003 Wooster road N
Charlton Grover C [Rose N] truck driver h 1003 Wooster road N
Charlton Grover J truck driver h 1003 Wooster road N
Chartalr Anna r 312 Sylvester
Chase George [Jeanette] laborer h 164 State T
Chattman John [Katie] wks XXth C H & V Co h 489 Lincoln ave
Chattman Katie h 489 Lincoln ave
Chattman Michael h 489 Lincoln ave
Chatelan Albert C wks Diamond M Co r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Phones Main 1699 and Portage 8355, 185 W. Market St.
The Central Depositors Bank & Trust Company

A General Banking Business Transacted

4% INTEREST ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
Vault Protected by the Latest Burglar-Proof Equipment
Christina James [Ruth] grocer 284 Wooster road N h Akron O
Christenson Carl O [Amy R] machinist h 283 Park ave E
Christenson Ralph R draftsman B & W Co h 285 Park ave E
Christenson Russell R [Fern] draftsman B & W Co h 118 2d N E
Christian Paul wks Pitts V & F Co r 1010 Shannon ave
Christian B E wks B & W Co r 131 3d N W
Christian Carl R [Sylvia J] painter h Evergreen, R D 1
Christian Carl taxi driver r 164 State E
CHRISTOPHER HAROLD J [Beatrice D] fancy groceries 955 Wooster road W, Phone Barberton 0584 h 420 Tuscarawas ave E
Christopher Owen M [Opal W] truck driver h 97 Waits drive
Christy Ore [Bertha] wks Seiberling R Co h 1037 Tuscarawas ave W
Christy Wm O student h 1037 Tuscarawas ave W
Chudacek Steve [Hilda] wks Diamond M Co h 303 Hall ave, R D 1
Chubin Mrs Catherine [wld Paul] h 107 14th N W
Chubin Margaret student h 105 14th N W
Chubin Mary B wks Seiberling R Co h 137 14th N W
Chubin Michael [Julia] wks B, & W Co h 125 14th N W
Churchman Charles L [Grace M] wks Diamond M Co h 77 23d N W
Churchman John [Anna] wks Ohio T Co h 337 Wunderlich ave
Churchula Anna wks Diamond M Co h 18 Wolf ave W
Churila Michael [Susie] wks Am V P Co h 18 Wolf ave W
Churila Michael Jr wks Am V P Co h 18 Wolf ave W
Cibulka Imre [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 109 15th N W
Cibulka Josephine wks Seiberling R Co h 109 15th N W
Cibulka Margaret wks Seiberling R Co h 109 15th N W
City Frank [Jemmy] shoe repairing 418 Tuscarawas ave W h 73 15th N W
Cic Joseph [Frances] wks Ohio T Co h 75 15th N W
Cieslav Elizabeth h 1100 4th N E
Cieslav Rose h 1100 4th N E
Cimperman Frank h 433 4th N W
Cimperman John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 433 4th N W
Cimperman John Jr student h 433 4th N W
Cimperman Mary wks Firestone Co h 433 4th N W
Cindric Martin wks Diamond M Co h 293 George
Cindrich John [Theresa] laborer h 516 Lincoln ave
Cindrich Michael [Rose] wks Yoder Bros h 524 Snyder ave
Cintavy Peter [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 201 16th N W
Coffe Joseph [Amy F] painter h 634 Fairview ave
Cipar Martin [Mary] h 155 Sylvester
Cities Service Oil Co, E M Markle (Akron O) mgr, eor Wooster road N and Brown

CITIZENS HOSPITAL The, E B Snyder pres, V H Lucas sec, H E Thomas treas 324 Wooster road N, Phone Barberton 0004
City Auto Wrecking Co (Max Wendeland) 1093 Wooster road N
City Building 583 Tuscarawas ave W
City Fish Market (P L Yarnell, M A Smith) 469 Tuscarawas ave W

CLAGGETTE ARTHUR D [Mary E]upt of water dept, bldg and plumbing inspector office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W h 574 Baird ave

Clark Mrs Beatrice h 100 Baird ave
Clark Ben R [Lelah M] wks Miller R Co h 38 Dolly court
Clark Reulah M student h 343A Wooster road N
Clark Carl E [Lillian B] lettercarrier h 515 Hopocan ave W
Clark Charles wks Pitts V & F Co h 160 Baird ave
Clark Costen [Vera] wks Firestone Co r 1284 Lincoln court
Clark F Elmer [Addie M] wks N O P & L Co h 78 24th N W
Clark George W [Glendora] wks N O P & L Co h 78 24th N W
Clark H Dwight [Lena B] wks Sun R Co h 376 Van
Clark Henry B [Eva] h 80 16th N W
Clark Henry W [Mary A] father h 25 State W
Clark Ira L [Freda E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1034 Columbus ave
Clark J Paul [Mildred B] ass't atg Union Trust Office Akron O h 575 Orchard ave
Clark Jay A laborer h 25 State W
Clark John R [Marie E] bricklayer h 35 Elmwood
Clark Marcela stenog O B Tel Co h 35 Elmwood
Clark Minnie B phone opr Diamond Match Co h 100 Baird ave
Clark Roy A laborer h 25 State W
Clark Roy E [Hassie B] wks Seiberling R Co h 28 15th N W
Clark Russell H laborer h 25 State W
Clark Mrs Samantha A wks Black & Gold D Room
Clark Sidney wks B & W Co r 631 Wooster road W

---

Christina James [Ruth] grocer 284 Wooster road N h Akron O
Christenson Carl O [Amy R] machinist h 283 Park ave E
Christenson Ralph R draftsman B & W Co h 285 Park ave E
Christenson Russell R [Fern] draftsman B & W Co h 118 2d N E
Christian Paul wks Pitts V & F Co r 1010 Shannon ave
Christian B E wks B & W Co r 131 3d N W
Christian Carl R [Sylvia J] painter h Evergreen, R D 1
Christian Carl taxi driver r 164 State E
CHRISTOPHER HAROLD J [Beatrice D] fancy groceries 955 Wooster road W, Phone Barberton 0584 h 420 Tuscarawas ave E
Christopher Owen M [Opal W] truck driver h 97 Waits drive
Christy Ore [Bertha] wks Seiberling R Co h 1037 Tuscarawas ave W
Christy Wm O student h 1037 Tuscarawas ave W
Chudacek Steve [Hilda] wks Diamond M Co h 303 Hall ave, R D 1
Chubin Mrs Catherine [wld Paul] h 107 14th N W
Chubin Margaret student h 105 14th N W
Chubin Mary B wks Seiberling R Co h 137 14th N W
Chubin Michael [Julia] wks B, & W Co h 125 14th N W
Churchman Charles L [Grace M] wks Diamond M Co h 77 23d N W
Churchman John [Anna] wks Ohio T Co h 337 Wunderlich ave
Churchula Anna wks Diamond M Co h 18 Wolf ave W
Churila Michael [Susie] wks Am V P Co h 18 Wolf ave W
Churila Michael Jr wks Am V P Co h 18 Wolf ave W
Cibulka Imre [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 109 15th N W
Cibulka Josephine wks Seiberling R Co h 109 15th N W
Cibulka Margaret wks Seiberling R Co h 109 15th N W
City Frank [Jemmy] shoe repairing 418 Tuscarawas ave W h 73 15th N W
Cic Joseph [Frances] wks Ohio T Co h 75 15th N W
Cieslav Elizabeth h 1100 4th N E
Cieslav Rose h 1100 4th N E
Cimperman Frank h 433 4th N W
Cimperman John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 433 4th N W
Cimperman John Jr student h 433 4th N W
Cimperman Mary wks Firestone Co h 433 4th N W
Cindric Martin wks Diamond M Co h 293 George
Cindrich John [Theresa] laborer h 516 Lincoln ave
Cindrich Michael [Rose] wks Yoder Bros h 524 Snyder ave
Cintavy Peter [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 201 16th N W
Coffe Joseph [Amy F] painter h 634 Fairview ave
Cipar Martin [Mary] h 155 Sylvester
Cities Service Oil Co, E M Markle (Akron O) mgr, eor Wooster road N and Brown

CITIZENS HOSPITAL The, E B Snyder pres, V H Lucas sec, H E Thomas treas 324 Wooster road N, Phone Barberton 0004
City Auto Wrecking Co (Max Wendeland) 1093 Wooster road N
City Building 583 Tuscarawas ave W
City Fish Market (P L Yarnell, M A Smith) 469 Tuscarawas ave W

CLAGGETTE ARTHUR D [Mary E]upt of water dept, bldg and plumbing inspector office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W h 574 Baird ave

Clark Mrs Beatrice h 100 Baird ave
Clark Ben R [Lelah M] wks Miller R Co h 38 Dolly court
Clark Reulah M student h 343A Wooster road N
Clark Carl E [Lillian B] lettercarrier h 515 Hopocan ave W
Clark Charles wks Pitts V & F Co h 160 Baird ave
Clark Costen [Vera] wks Firestone Co r 1284 Lincoln court
Clark F Elmer [Addie M] wks N O P & L Co h 78 24th N W
Clark George W [Glendora] wks N O P & L Co h 78 24th N W
Clark H Dwight [Lena B] wks Sun R Co h 376 Van
Clark Henry B [Eva] h 80 16th N W
Clark Henry W [Mary A] father h 25 State W
Clark Ira L [Freda E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1034 Columbus ave
Clark J Paul [Mildred B] ass't atg Union Trust Office Akron O h 575 Orchard ave
Clark Jay A laborer h 25 State W
Clark John R [Marie E] bricklayer h 35 Elmwood
Clark Marcela stenog O B Tel Co h 35 Elmwood
Clark Minnie B phone opr Diamond Match Co h 100 Baird ave
Clark Roy A laborer h 25 State W
Clark Roy E [Hassie B] wks Seiberling R Co h 28 15th N W
Clark Russell H laborer h 25 State W
Clark Mrs Samantha A wks Black & Gold D Room
Clark Sidney wks B & W Co r 631 Wooster road W

---
E. E. CONRAD MOTOR CO.

"The House of Service"

Willys-Overland Fine Motor Cars

Sales and Service Whippet

Repairing --- Supplies

459 Tuscarawas Avenue West
At the Viaduct

PHONE BARBERTON 0022

Constantine Herman G student h 21 Brown
Constantine Israel M student h 21 Brown
Conway Eugene A (Mac) foreman Goodrich Co h 470 Farnerville ave

COOK BYRON G (Rosa E) with G. L. Cook & Son Co h 141 25th N W
Cook Charles O (Dora B) wks Star D. M. Co h 1099 Prospect
Cook Clarence wks Diamond Mach Co r 569 Wunderlich ave
Cook Floyd W with G. L. Cook & Son Co h 356 Wooster road N

COOK G L & SON Co The, N R Cook pres, W. L. Cook vice pres, F. W. Armstrong sec. and

treas, dealers in builders hardware, stoves, radiators, cutlery, tools, paints, oils, varnishes,
glass, etc 965 Wooster road W, Phone Barberton 0017 and 270 Wooster road N, Phone
Barberton 0790

Cook John laborer h 391 Frank
Cook Lydia h 668 Tuscarawas ave W
Cook Mrs Nellie E (wid Geo L) h 356 Wooster 10th N
Cook Roosevelt V clerk Rosa L Cook h 2264 Wooster road N
Cook Rosa L grocer 226 Wooster road N h 2264 same
Cook Walter L vice pres G. L. Cook & Son Co h Akron O
Cooko Mrs Agnes R wks 144 6th N W
Cooksey George M (Elizabeth M) wks E G. Co h 108 Morgan
Cooksey Raymond clerk Seiberling R Co h 108 Morgan

Coon Thomas carpenter r 522 West View ave

COOPER BROTHERS See next page

Cooper Charles H (Edith O) wks Jacob Electric Co h 961 Hopeman ave W
Cooper Clifford (Lilith) wks Seiberling R Co h 141 16th N W
Cooper Clare C r 781 Wooster road N
Cooper Frederick W furnace setter h 46 17th N W
Cooper Herbert G (Mabel S) wks Miller R Co h 162 25th N W
Cooper Homer wks Seiberling R Co r 600 Park ave W

COOPER JOHN A (Cooper Bros) h 114 8th N W
Cooper Mrs Josephine E A h 333 Hilldale ave
Cooper Mrs Matilda (wid George F) h 46 17th N W

The Exchange Realty Co. SPECIALISTS in Real Estate Brokerage
Cooper Samuel [Edith] grocer 1410 Wooster road W h name, R D 2

COOPER THOMAS (Cooper Bros) h 114 8th N W

Cope Carl B [Mary L] truck driver h 120 25th N W

Cope Donald G city fireman r 162 7th N W

Cope Ethel E student h 939 Wooster road W

Cope Leslie A [Ina] slamm Cope Motors Inc r 304 Wunderlich ave

COPE MOTORS Inc, R H Cope pres and gen mgr 223 2d N W

COPE MOTORS, Inc.

for Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET

PASSENGER CARS AND TRUCKS

223 Second Street N W Phone Barberton 0517

COPE RANDOLPH H [Helen E] pres and gen mgr Cope Motors Inc h 275 Norton ave, Phone Barberton 0115 J

Cope Victor E [Henrietta E] city fireman h 119 State W

Cope Wilfred L laborer h 959 Wooster rd W

Copeland Amos r 66 9th N W

Copeland W. A [Dorothy L] wks H & W Co h 551 Wooster rd N

Copen Rodney [Jennie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1188 Benton

Copen William [Dorothy L] wks B & W Co h 134 Fritz

Copley Mrs Mary J (wid David E) h 30 25th N W

Copley Nellie B h 896 Wooster rd N

Corbett Alfred B [Sarah E] wks Ohio I Co h 1119 Morrison court

Corbett Anna M teacher h 236 5th N W

Corbett Daniel W h 1139 Market court

Corbett Edward P wks Ohio I Co h 1139 Market court

Corbett Henry C [Eva] wks Am V P Co h 439 Lake ave N

Corbett Leonard L [Marianne O] wks Goodyear Co h 612 Keller

Corbin Fred W [Gayle II] wks Pitts V & F Co h 62 18th S W

Corder Victor M wks AK Rubber R Co r 1331 Wooster rd W, R D 4

Cory Fred B [Caroline H] wks Pitts V & F Co h 281 Newell

Corey Robert B teacher h 281 Newell.

Copham Charles L wks Soberling L P Co h 403 Bard ave

Copham Clyde L [Bessie I] wks Firestone Co h 29 Hiram E

Copham Donna M student h 1220 Romig ave

Copham Henry E [Amelia] prin Oikdale School h 403 Bird ave

Copham Hiram wks Pitts V & F Co h 201 Wooster rd N

Copham Mrs Vera I h 1220 Romig ave

Coppacher Dominic [Jennie] wks Ohio I Co h 615 Creedmore ave

Coppacher Nick [Natalie] wks Ohio I Co h 52 Brown

Cornelius Dock F [Bertha L] wks Goodrich h 584 Hopkins ave W

Cornell A Earl [Matie] wks N O P & L Co h 118 28th N W, R D 2

Cornell Donald D [Margie E] wks Sun Rubber Co r 970 Northview ave

Cornell Elmo [Lala] salesm r 522 Lake ave W

Cornell Otis [Lena H] wks N O P & L Co h 61 23th N W

THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK

A STATE BANK

BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY

COOPER BROTHERS (J A and Thomas) plumbers 469 Tuscarawas ave W

JOHN A. COOPER THOMAS COOPER

COOPER BROTHERS

PLUMBERS

Repair Work a Specialty

469 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

PHONE BARBERTON 0262

THE CITY CREW STORAGE CO.

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MAIN 0555

TAWNEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM

COSTS NO MORE
Crawford Mervin [Mand M] carpenter h 36 Swain
Cresap V Elect mos student h 345 Van
Crews Harold R clerk Firestone Co h 443 Van
Crenshaw Jesse D [Oven R] wks Firestone Co h 443 Van
Crigen Boc C mech engrr Firestone P & M Co h Akron O
Crimson Mrs Alberta J (and Alex) h 502 Wooster rd W, Phone Barberton 0289 W
Crispin Chalmers M wks Sun Rubber Co h 790 Coventry
Crispin Cornelius W [Carp M] rubber worker h 790 Coventry
Crispin Elsworth [Mabel G] auto mechanic h 786 Coventry
Crispin Gus W [Anna A] electrician h 786 Dan
Crispin Virginia wks Sun Rubber Co h 790 Coventry
Crispin Wm wks Sun Rubber Co h 790 Coventry
Crissey Dewey G wks Firestone S & Co r 752 Otterburn ave
Cristal Joseph wks Diamond M Co r 725 Wunderlich ave
Cristto Lizzo confectioner 336 13th N W h Akron O
Crittenden Charles W truck driver h 219d 2d N W
Crittenden Dorothy \ student h 107 Oakwood
Crittenden Earl B wks B & W Co r 76 23th N W
Crittenden Earl M [Lulu F] wks Pitts P G Co r 107 Oakwood
Crittenden James student h 198 16th N W
Crittenden Mrs Mark M (and Wm M) h 219d 2d N W
Crittenden Vera student h 198 16th N W
Crittenden Verda [Esther] piano tuner 198 16th N W h same
Crittenden Walter R [Alma M] h 219d 2d N W
Crittlow Alex W [Annie] well driller h 653 Wooster road W
Crites Albert wks B & W Co r 192d 2d N W

CROSBY ELLSWORTH E [Nunn M] pres Peoples Savings & Banking Co and A A Moore
Co h 291 3d N W, Phone Barberton 0093
Crittenden miles wks Pitts P G Co r 292 6th N W
Critz Florence dietitian Citizens Hospital r 320 Wooster rd N
Celenpak Samuel [Rose] grocer 451 Fairview ave h same
Croft Charles A [Ann M] cashier h 305 Bell
Crowell Fred J [Edith L] wks Ohio Co h 471 Fairview ave
Crow John W [Edith E] wks Firestone Co h 932 Hopean ave W
Crooks Clarence C h 558 Grandview ave
Cropley Samuel R [Adene W] plumber Barberton Hdw Co h 14 Swigart
Corey George L [Ann] machinist h 255 Huron
Crosby Clara student h 194 16th N W
Crosby John [Jules] barber 176 2d N W h 76 Harewood
Crosky Leo W wks Swiering Co h 94 16th N W
Crosky Nellie inspector h 194 16th N W
Crosky Stanley truck driver h 194 16th N W
Crosky Willm H [Lottie] molder h 194 16th N W
Crow Arthur M cashier Wright 2 & F Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
Crow Beulah L h 344 Creedmoor ave
Crow Charles A [Sarah] wks Pitts P G Co r 1083 Bellview ave
Crow John F [Emma L] wks Akron B B R Co h 3844 Creedmoor ave
Crow Oscar W barber Fred Ernst h 994 Creedmoor ave
Crow George W wks Akron & B B R Co h 5544 Creedmoor ave
Crow William wks Pitts P G Co r rear 793 Wooster rd N
Crow Mrs Catherine E wks O C Jones r 1464 2d N W
Crow Edith teacher r 724 Wooster rd N
Crow Harvey G [Esther] hme foreman N O P & L Co h 167 23d N W
Crow Joseph E wks C A Herl r 1464 2d N W
Crow Mrs Rosetta stenog Akron & B B R Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
Crow Sviseter G wks O C Jones r 1464 2d N W
Crow John S wks Ohio I Co r 103 7th N W

CROWNE AUTO LIVERY See next page

CROWN TAXICAB Co the, W W Powell pres, A S Powell vice pres, W J Powell sec and
treas, taxi cab and baggage service 121 2d N W, Phone Barberton 0663
Crow John wks Meekah Bros h 671 Tecarama ave W
Crow George wks Ohio I Co r 497 Park ave W
Crumley Harry laborer r 455 VanBuren ave S
Crumbling Allen T [Gwendolyn A] wks Miller R Co h 627 Holmes ave
Crummel Alvin S [Lulu M] driver Barberton Hdw Co h 222 2d N W
Crummel Flower Store (Mrs Lulu M Crumml) 222 2d N W

The Modern Bathroom is the Most Sumptuous Room in the House in Proportion to Its Size

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST
EXCHANGE ST.
CROWN AUTO LIVERY
Rent a New Car  Pay by the Mile
Cars for Funerals and All
Special Occasions
ALSO TAXI SERVICE
Tires, Tubes and Vulcanizing
121 Second Street N W  Phone Barberton 0553

Crummet Richard H [Agnes] wks Goodrich Co h 40 Springfield rd W
Crummet Richard H [Agnes] wks Goodrich Co h 40 Springfield rd W
Cruoe Delmar L laborer h 1046 Wooster rd W
Currie Edmund B clerk h 1046 Wooster rd W
Cruoe Joseph [Therea] foreman Pitts P G Co h 1046 Wooster rd W
Cruoe Russell L laborer h 1046 Wooster rd W
Crystal Lunch (L J Jeffs) 100 2d N W
Cashay Tony wks Pitts V & F Co h Lincoln ave
Csaszar Frank [Emmit] wks Pitts P G Co h 253 2d S W
Car John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 21 Palmer ave
Cerveyuk Frank student h 395 4th N W
Cerveyuk John C [Virginia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 395 4th N W
Cerveyuk Margaret h 395 4th N W
Cruoe Emi J [Yvonne J] wks Diamond M Co h 735 W 8th
Cruoe Elizabeth wks Miller R Co h 41 Tracy ave
Culbertson Luther H [Edna F] city foreman h 760 Orchard ave
Culberth F Pickens [Sarah] h 424 Wunderlich ave
Culberth Thomas J [Lillian] wks Pitts V & F Co h 424 Wunderlich ave
Culp Chester wks Diamond M Co h 241 1st N W
Culver Burns L [Grace M] cashier B & W Co h 294 Towanda ave E
Cumingh Adam h 299 5th N W
Cumingh Richard V student h 299 5th N W
Cumingh Virginia stenog Ohi Laboratorv h 299 5th N W
Cumingh Vivian V clerk Ohio I Co h 299 5th N W
Cumingh Wm V wks Seiberling R Co h 299 5th N W
Cumingh Julian W student h 83 State E
Cumingh Ray M [Clara M] with Goodrich Co h 83 State E
Cumpingham Louis L [Elise] salesmen Ethg L & Mfg Co h R 2 D
Carman Oliver J master mech Akron Rubber R Co h Wadsorth O
Curnong William machinist h 154 Bard ave
Curey John H [Lenore E] with Diamond M Co h 615 Wooster rd W
Curious Mary A [wid John] h 11 24th S W
Curinga Hubert W student h 641 Hopeman ave W
Curinga Hugh C [Kathryn] wks B & W Co h 641 Hopeman ave W
Curinga Gladys student h 295 Newell
Curinga Marie clerk h 295 Newell
Curinga Mrs Rachel (wid Edward) h 295 Newell
Curey Ray P [Grace L] wks Ohio I Co h 287 5th N E
Curry Arthur B wks Pitts P G Co h 108 24th N W
Curry Clyde R clerk Kroger G & B Co h 1080 Wooster rd W
Curtis Clarence M [Ada M] wks Pitts P G Co h 935 Columbus court
Cushing Mrs May (wid Frank) h 937 24th N W
Cushing Robert F student h 77 2d N W
Cuthbert Harold J wks Firestone Co h 175 Grant ave
Cuthbert Paul R [Myra M] wks Firestone Co h 175 Grant ave
Cutlip David E [Ruby P] wks Goodyear Co h 1255 Lincoln court
Cutlip S Leo [Ola J] wks Firestone Co h 63 Oak court
Cutchakis & Paterakis (Philip Gutvikis, John Paterakis) shoe shiners 97 2d N W, restaurant
111 2d N W

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.  COAL, COKE, OIL, GASOLINE
PHONES MAIN 0630 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.

AND MAIN 3000

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.  GUARDIAN
522-532 Central Savings & Trust Building
1800

CROWN AUTO LIVERY, W W Powell prop., 121 2d N W
Cutsnakis Philip (Cutsnakis & Pitarakis) h 177 1st N W
Cutten Harry M bookkeeper h 20 Flukinger
Cuzmanowich Louis wks B & W Co h 199 3rd S W
Cyphers Edgar h 137 Normand
Czarowsk Frank h 359 Van Buren ave S
Czeranko Albert (Elizabeth) wks Pitts V & F Co h 701 4th N W
Czine Frank tailor D Miskin h 137 Sylvester
Czine Mrs Julie (wid Frank) h 137 Sylvester

D
digde Charley F student h 304 3d N W
Dagge George F [Hatte E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 304 3d N W
Dagge Henry L [Mabel] truck driver h 94 Norwood
Dagge Max R [Dorothy M] foreman Firestone Co h 144 Fennwood
Dagge Mrs Viol L (wid John H) h 84 Norwood
Dangler Clifford W wks Seiberling R Co h 17 22d N W
Dangler Mrs Hilda h 47 22d N W
Dangler John Talmyman Penna R R h Clifton O
Dariel Mrs H Mattilda nurse Citizens Hosp h 627 Tuscarawas ave W
Daily Mrs Caroline (wid Michael S) h 143 3d N W
Daily Herbert [Anna M] laborer h 120 Morgan
Daily Leonid G [Sadie L] laborer h 129 Coolidge
Daily Mrs Thomas (wid George) h 37 23d S W
Dalesandro Dominick [Minnie] laborer h 359 Van
Dalton Mrs Ethel M (wid Charles) h 222 Norton ave
Daly Dorothy A waitress h 554 Ford ave W
Daly Eugene J [Gertrude L] wks B & W Co h 554 Ford ave W
Daly German student h 1044 Oak ave
Daly Harry D [Grace M] wks B & W Co h 1044 Oak ave
Daly Harry E wks B & W Co h 554 Ford ave W
Daly James J wks B & W Co h 156 24th N W
Daly Jane O student h 554 Ford ave W
Daly John K [Anna] wks Board of Ed h 156 24th N W
Daly Justin J wks Ohio I Co h 1044 Oak ave
Daly Marie student h 153 21st N W
Daly Thomas V silversmith F J Weygand h 1044 Oak ave
Damek John wks Seiberling R Co h 83 19th N W
Damekwood Homer B [Nora E] carpenter h 34 Goodrich ave
Danco Andrew wks Firestone Co h 934 Wilbur ave
Danco George [Catherine] h 934 Wilbur ave
Danco Irene wks Seiberling R Co h 934 Wilbur ave
Danco John wks Ohio I Co h 934 Wilbur ave
Danco John wks Seiberling R Co h 934 Wilbur ave
Danco Samuel [Helen] wks B & W Co h 918 Wilbur ave
Danfourth Clair C [May O] barber h 106 10th S W
Daniel Mrs Lucy J (wid Harvey R) h 24 24th N W
Daniel Oliver D [Elma I] wks Goodrich h 61 20th S W
Danielovits John [Sannie] wks B & W Co h 275 23d S W
Danesz H Earl [Hattie M] wks City h 561 Wesleyan ave
Danesz Harper I laborer h 37 23d S W
Danesz Helen student h 561 Wesleyan ave
Danesz Ralph wks City h 561 Wesleyan ave
Danzlov Danilo [Nelie] laborer h 698 Fairview ave
Danzlov Rose waitress h 698 Fairview ave
Danish Michael [Helen] wks Firestone h 995 Wooster road N
Dankot Albert [Mary] rubber worker h 199 17th N W
Dankot Anthony [Rose] wks B & W Co h 338 Van Buren ave S
Dankot John wks Ohio I Co h 338 Van Buren ave S
Dankot Joseph [Margaret] h 178 Snyder ave
Dankot Joseph J student h 178 Snyder ave
Dankot Margaret student h 178 Snyder ave
Dankot Stephen A [Anna R] machinist h 345 Page ave E
Dankot Theresa wks Goodrich h 338 Van Buren ave S
Dannemiller Alvin (Johnsons Corners Garage) h Dover town O
Dannemiller Harold E [Anna M] barber W C Hollar h 123 25th N W
Danner WM F [Florence H] h 130 1st N W
Dapp Doris E cashier Economy Shoe Store h 108 10th N W
Dapp Evelyn M clerk Western Union Tel Co h 248 3d N W

The Classified Business Directory IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
CALEY DAVIES
Home of Quality and Service

DRY GOODS
546 Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone Barberton 0225

Davies Edwin [Minnie F M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 233 Baird ave
Davies Harrison [Louise H] engr A & B B W N Co h 140 8th N W
Davies Ida M h 1058 Wooster road W
Davies J Lawrence J [Bernice L] wks Pitts P G Co h 1005 Shannon ave
Davies Kathleen student h 671 Wooster road N
Davies Phineas J [Hannah] h 1058 Wooster road W
Davies Thomas J wks Goodyear h 671 Wooster road N
Davies Walter A clerk Postoffice h 1058 Wooster road W
Davies Wm H h 1058 Wooster road W
Davies Alexander [Lesta] wks Seiberling R Co h 163 Tuscarawas ave E
Davies Alfred [L Pearl] wks Ohio I Co h 1139 Marston court
Davies Mrs Amelia (wid Luther) h n s a h 665 Norton ave, R D 1
Davies Benj C [Marie E] wks N O P & L Co h 1114 Coventry

DAVIS BERT — See next page

Davies Block 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Davies Charles E [Gladys] wks N O P & L Co h n s a Norton ave, R D 1
Davies Clifford P [Victoria E] wks B & W Co h 1031 Shannon ave
Davies Dewey E wks Goodrich h 48 21st N W
Davies Donald A rubberworker h 103A Fernwood
Davies Earl I salesman h 533 Ford ave W
Davies Edmond L student h 457 17th N W, R D 1
Davies Mrs Edna h 240 Wooster road N
Davies Edward wks B & W Co h 5131 Tuscarawas ave W
Davies Eldridge wks Am V P Co h 25 Huston W
Davies Evelyn teacher h 770 Wooster road N
BERT DAVIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Davis Block
468 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE BARBERTON 0962

DAVIES GEORGE [Tressa M] mgr Davis Printing Co and editor Barberton News h 770
Wooster road N Phone Barberton 0540
Davis Rev George L [Etta L] pastor First M E Church s 715 3d N W
Davis George R [Emma L] wks Star D M Co h 583 Ford ave W
Davis Mrs Gladys h 436 Wunderlich ave
Davis Glenn E laborer h 457 17th N W, R D 1
Davis Harley supl Green Lawn Cemetery r 636 Wooster road N
Davis Harry L [Betty J] salesman W D Turner W P Co h 98 6th N W
Davis Helen I student h 168 Tuscarawas ave E
Davis Henry agent Western & S L I Co h Akron O
Davis James F wks B & W Co h 108A Fernwood
Davis Keisel V [Hattie S] wks Ohio I Co h 647 Hopocan ave W
Davis Leonard S [Laura B] wks Ethling L Co h 524 Otterbein ave
Davis Lilian A student h 770 Wooster road N
Davis Mrs Margaret (wld David P) h 241 3d N W
Davis Margaret G clerk h 241 3d N W
Davis Mrs Nettie h 572 Wooster road W
Davis Orphus wks Ohio I Co r 668 Tuscarawas ave W
Davis Park wks Firestone Co r 89 Oakwood
DAVIS PRINTING CO, George Davis mgr, 468 Tuscarawas ave W

DAVIS PRINTING COMPANY
DEPENDABLE PRINTERS
468 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE BARBERTON 0047

Davis Ralph E [Donna M] wks Firestone Co h 144 Norton ave
Davis Richard wks Sorberling R Co h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Davis Robert [Ruth P] wks B & W Co h 4704 Tuscarawas ave W
Davis Robert I wks Diamond Mach Co h 457 17th N W, R D 1
Davis Roy wks B & W Co r 675 Wooster road W
Davis Rufus H [Tex] wks Pitts P G Co h 48 21st N W
Davis Samuel salesman h 5504 Wooster road N
Davis Thomas J [Alice L] wks City h 566 Wooster road N
Davis Mrs Tilie M (wld John R) h 682 Wooster road N
Davis Sara [Virginia] wks Pitts P G Co h 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Davis Vernon wks B & W r 4904 Tuscarawas ave W
Davis William laborer h rear 64 Huston W
Davis Wm A [Grace E] truck driver h 457 17th N W, R D 1
Davis Wm E [Florence V] wks Goodrich h 2024 2d N W
Davis Wm P [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 110 8th N W
Davis Wilson E trav salesman h 241 3d N W
Davis Mrs Zoe with Sorberling R Co h 70 4th N W
Dawson Eugene [Ella K] mgr Singer Sewing Machine Co h 148 1st N W
Dawson George L [Mary E] wks Am V P Co h 853 Hopocan ave W

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Abstracts and Title Insurance
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION Phone Main 6034

1804 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Dawson John [Nevada] wks Am V P Co h 148 National ave
Dawson Sherman wks Am V P Co h 148 National ave
Dawson Clyde W [Myrtle L] wks Seibering R Co h 1300 Prospect
Deal Clarence J [Wandrus M] m.echanist h 121 Oakwood
Deal Mrs Audrey F h 17 10th S W
Deal Mrs Betty R (wid Godman) h 289 Baird ave
Deal Charles [Mary F] painter h 109 19th N W
Deal Grenadine E h 109 19th N W
Deal Harvey L [Ruth] sheet metal worker h 109 19th N W
Deal Marvin [Catherine] wks Pitts P G Co r 10 10th S W
Deal Myron wks Ohio I Co r 400 4th N W
Deal Nida M h 109 19th N W
Deal Ralph [Georgia L] wks Pitts P G Co h 307 3d N W
Deal Wayne wks Diamond M Co r 269 Wunderlich ave
Deal Wirt [L Mae] Justice of the Peace 10 McKenna block h 298 W
Dearolf Charles [Alice] wks Diamond M Co h 974 Westover road W
Deboeve John [Mary] h 30 15th N W
Deboeve Lewis wks Bank Radio Shop h 30 15th N W
Deboit Adam [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 42 224 N W
Deboit Anna B clerk Seibering Latex P Co h 42 224 N W
Deboit Helen J stenographer h 42 224 N W
Decker Charles wks B & W Co r 577 Hopocan ave W
Decker Elizabeth teacher h 506 Westover road W
DECKER SENEF A Mayor, office City Building 558 Tuscarawas ave W and attorney at law 558 Tuscarawas ave W, h 506 Westover road W, Phone Barberton 0869

S. A. DECKER
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Tracy Block, 558 Tuscarawas Avenue West

PHONE BARBERTON 0135

Deems Richard V [Nance L] painter h 651 Westover road N
Deeser Harry J [Sarah M] b near 16 state E
Deeser Wm D wks Sun Rubber Co h reef 16 state E
Deffenbaugh David G wks Pitts P G Co h 178 29th N W, R D 2
Deffenbaugh Harold A laborer h 158 29th N W, R D 2
Deffenbaugh J C [Ruth] bricklayer h 172 29th N W, R D 2
Deffenbaugh Lena O h 152 29th N W, R D 2
DeForest Fred A [Ruth L] wks B & W Co h 577 Harvard ave

DE GEORGE BERNARD [Alice M] mgr W D Turner Wall Paper Store h 914 Raymond ave
Delfart Cecil [Remola Y] c k Sam Robinson S stat h Doverstown O R D 1
Dehel Mrs Barbara [wud Louis] h 730 Westover road W
Deibel Ernest E mgr Renner Distributors h Doverstown O, R D 1
Deisz Edward H [Clara J] wks Firestone Co h w 1st S W
Detz Mrs Catherine nurse r 608 Tuscarawas ave W
Detz Walter H [Josephine M] wks Goodrich & Co h 993 Hopocan ave W
Depamkis Sarah clerk James Chesta h R D 4
Delagrange Catherine R student h 250 7th N W
Delagrange Mrs Delpha E [wud Charles E] h 112 Plum
Delagrange Eugene E coremaker h 250 7th N W
Delagrange Frances L clerk Seibering R Co h 250 7th N W
Delagrange John P [Ellen V] forger sup h 250 7th N W
Delagrange John J [Coelene E] act h 535 Westover road N
Delagrange Lloyd C [Esther C] pottermaker h 11 2d N E
Delagrange Mary R student h 250 7th N W
Delagrange Regis T student h 250 7th N W
Delamontagne Frank R [E Marguerite] wks Firestone h 229 2d N W
Delaney Delmar wks B & W Co r 757 Princeton ave
Dellinger Jesse L wks Ohio I Co r 86 15th N W
Delsky Andrew [Sophia] wks Seibering R Co h 108 17th N W
Delsky Mary h 108 17th N W
Delsky Peter wks Seiberling R Co h 108 17th N W
Deltour Daniel salesman r 1304 2d N W
Delzelli Park [Rose] h 2074 14th N W
Demeter James wks Am V P Co r 498 Wooster road W
DeMint John J [Jane] painter w 291 3d N W
Dempster John M [Elizabeth L] wks B & W Co h 606 Park ave W
Denbow Earl J [Mildred M] toolmaker h 102 24th N W
Dennan Mr Grace L 954 Wooster road W
Denny Robert E [Halle G] wks Pitts P G Co h 386 Wooster road N
DENNIS JERRY [Anna M] cabinet work, door and window screens, upholstering 143 8th
N W h same
Dennis Ossie wks Pitts P G Co r 486 Wooster road N
Dennis Otterbein J 321 8th N W
Dennis Rowland E carpenter h 143 8th N W
Dennis William wks Am V P Co h 1942 2d N W
Denson Hubert wks Pitts V & F Co r 416 Van
Denson Walter wks Pitts V & F Co r 416 Van
Dent Crady wks B & W Co r 589 Wooster road W
Derray John [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 578 King ave
Derray Susan h 578 King ave
Derray William wks Victory B Co h 578 King ave
Derhaumpar Harold R student h 648 Wooster road N
DERHAMMER JEROME H [Arnanda M] [Nash-Barberton Co] h 648 Wooster road N
Dere Inc, M L h 648 Wooster road N
DeRibas Ralph J [Emily] wks Seiberling R Co h 39 16th N W
Derrevere Charles D [Alice H] salesman h 87 Mitchell
Derringer Helen F h 465 Lincoln ave
Derringer Thurman h 456 Jefferson ave
Desant Henry wks Seiberling R Co h 134 16th N W
Desant Louis [Marie] wks Seiberling R Co h 153 26th N W
Despeth Andrew [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 610 Ford ave W
Despeth Frank L wks Diamond M Co h 619 Ford ave W
Despeth Louis J auto mech h 610 Ford ave W
Despeth Stephen L [Catherine E] wks B & W Co h 431 4th N W
DESECKER J WARREN see Lambert Tire and Rubber Co h Akron O
Detting George L [Anna C] wks B & W Co h 56 18th S W
Detweiler Jacob K carpenter h 1044 Liberty ave
Detweiler Winaus A [Carrie V] wks Barb Auto S Co h 1044 Liberty ave
DeVenny Adrian T wks Sun Rubber Co h 157 Macey ave
DeVenny Doris E student h 137 Macey ave
DeVenny Fletcher L [Garret E] wks Quaker O Co h 157 Macey ave
DeVenny John W h 140 31st S W
DeVenny Verne A collector Times Press h 157 Macey ave
DeVenny Warren F student h 157 Macey ave
DeVinney Clarence K wks Firestone Co h 202 2d N W
DeVinney Mrs Daisy (wld Wm T) h 202 2d N W
DeVinney Robert W driver Rv Express Agey h 202 2d N W
Devjak Anton [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 395 Frase ave, R D 1
Dew James wks Pitts V & F Co r 235 Wolf ave E
Dew Mrs Rhoda r 170 Snyder ave
DeWalt Anna M opr O B Tel Co h 814 Wooster road N
DeWeese Herman [Nellie E] wks Diamond M Co h 601 Wooster road N
Dewey Wm E wks N O P & L Co h Akron O
DeWitt Leslie L wks Ohio I Co h 14 Wolf ave W
DeWitt Marcus M [Minnie M] laborer h 14 Wolf ave W
DeWitt Robert D truck driver h 14 Wolf ave W
DeWolfe Loren L [Hazel T] wks B & W Co h 298 25th N W
Diamond James painter r 1554 2d N W

DIAMOND MATCH CO The, W A Fairburn (N Y City) pres, H C Cran (Los Angeles Cal)
J T Reynolds (N Y City) and C K Light (Owego N Y) vice pres, H F Holman (N Y
City) see and treat, E J Morenseaux supt local plant, V A Johnston chief clerk 1 2d
S W, Phone Barberton 0099 and Main 0395
Dibble L Clifford [Edith M] auditor Enterprise Mfg Co h 167 3d N W
Dibble Martha G student h 167 3d N W
Dibble Ola H student h 167 3d N W
Dibble Paul H law student h 167 3d N W
Duce Margaret E stenog StJohn Realty Co h Akron O
Dock Andrew wks B & W Co h 531 Holmes ave
Dock Anna M wks Colonial Salt Co h 531 Holmes ave

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
AMBROSE DOLL JEWELER
534 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE BARBERTON 0418

Dollison Nellie G h 1088 Wooster road W
Dombrosky Edward A wks Ohio I Co h 91 24th N W
Dombrosky Michael [Nettie] wks Pitts P G Co h 91 24th N W
Dombrowsk Walter S wks B & O R R h 91 24th N W
Dombrowski Frank [Lena] wks Pitts P G Co h 978 Northview ave
Dombrowski Henry wks Goodrich h 978 Northview ave
Dombrowski James wks Goodrich h 978 Northview ave
Dombrowski Sabina stenog Firestone h 978 Northview ave
Donie Martin [Jean] wks Akron Rubber R Co h 456 4th N W
Dominic Mary A student h 456 4th N W
Domyan Stephen [Anna] wks B & W Co h 53 19th N W
Donak John [Bertha] carpenter h 1754 16th N W

DONALD JOHN C vice pres Summit Newton Foundry Co Inc h Akron O
Donaldson John [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 570 Ford ave W
Donelson Ben J wks B & W Co h 247 27th N W
Donelson Geo T wks Krumrey Const Co h 247 27th N W
Donelson Jennie B wks Miller R Co h 247 27th N W
Donelson John L [Rachel] wks Goodrich Co h 152 25th N W, R 2 D
Donelson John N [Jennie E] wks B & W Co h 247 27th N W
Donelson Nancy E student h 247 27th N W
Donelson Viola C h 247 27th N W
Donnelly Charles L [Flora R] wks Goodrich Co h 543 Lake ave W
Donnelly Joseph C [Alice G] mech engr Diamond M Co h 543 Lake ave W
Donnenwirth W Richard clerk Erie R R h Clinton O
Donner Emmet C [Pearl E] wks Ohio I Co h 111 Norman
Donson Esther teacher r 105 9th N W
Dooley Arlene h 76 Hurton W
Dooley Mrs Jane h 826 Coventry
Dooley Maggie student h 826 Coventry
Dooley Rhudarb h 76 Hurton W
Dooley Timothy [Beatrice] opr St Rv h 52 Fannmount
Dormish Anna M h 212 Wooster road N
Dormish Edward wks Penna R R h 212 Wooster road N
Dormish Edward laborer r 310 Wunderlich ave
Dormish John h 212 Wooster road N
Dormish John jr wks Ohio I Co h 212 Wooster road N
Dormish Joseph wks Firestone Co h 212 Wooster road N
Dormish Maggie U student h 212 Wooster road N
Dormish Mrs Ursula (wid Alexander) h 212 Wooster road N
Dorosz Andrew (Dorosz & Makarewich) r 27 Borden
Dorosz & Makarewich (A Dorosz, S Makarewich) auto wrecking 27 Borden
Dorsey Nelie r 144 24th N W
Douglas C Walter carpenter h 399 Bell
Douglas Mrs Edith h 53 Elmwood
Douglas Henry L [Dorothy R] wks Ohio I Co h 91 25th N W
Douglas LeRoy [Mahinda] h 214 14th N W
Douglas Rolland wks Goodrich Co h 53 Elmwood
Douglas Mrs S Elizabeth (wid John H) h 399 Bell
Douglass Clifford wks Ohio I Co r 665 Tuscarawas ave W
Douglass Selar A dentist R B Daugherty h 1124 24 N W
Douglass Ulysses S [Augusta] wks B & W Co h 205 14th N W
Downs Dorothy L stenographer h 145 St John
Downs Mrs Emma L (wid Sherman R) h 145 St John

COAL
B. F. FREDERICK & SON
86 East Thornton Street Phone Main 3447
Dozal Wm D laborer
Dozal John N
Dozal Lawrence S brick layer h 145 StJohn
Dozal Oliver L [Violet M] clerk Barb Auto S Co h 142 28th N W, R D 2
Dozal Wm D laborer h 145 StJohn
Dow Mary beauty op 230 Page ave E
Down [Barbara] wks Ohio I Co h 230 Page ave E
Dow Mattie Paul student h 451 Norton ave
Dow Mattie Peter [Rosie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 431 Norton ave
Dow Mattie Peter jr wks Ohio I Co h 431 Norton ave
Drake Charles W co r 438 Page ave W
Drake Drummel clerk Robinson T & S Co h 94 23d N W
Drake Della A h 954 Wooster road N
Drake George [Maull S] contrldr 94 23d N W h same
Drake Mrs Mamie II (wld Charles) h 954 Wooster road N
Drake Merlyn [Eleanor] r 1284 Lincoln court
Drew Homer wks Pitts V & F Co r 73 Huston W
Drewsbaugh Oscar C [Emma] wks Colonial Sulf Co h 5030 Kommore blvd
Driessen John B [Pauline] wks Biggs B Works Co h 121 Yonker, R D 1
Dresbach Carl wks Seiberling R Co h 695 Wosster road N
Dresbach Edward farmer h 696 Wooster road N
Dresbach Michael [Marx] wks Ak B RR h 696 Wooster road N
Droef Andrew [Elizabeth] h 1275 Central ave
Droef Pauline student h 1275 Central ave
Drobney Joseph [John] wks B & W Co h 291 Pfeiffer
Drobe John [Jennifer] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 843 Hopcoan ave W
Drobe John jr h rear 843 Hopcoan ave W
Drobe John Joseph student h rear 843 Hopcoan ave W
Droppa Gabriel [Celestina] wks Pitts P G Co h 217 19th N W
Droto Mrs Helen (wld George) h 140 19th N W
Drothechanger Clarence wks Pitts P G Co r 941 Wooster road W
DROMMOND SetH A general see Y M C A h 467 Page ave W
Drydenovice Adam wks Myers Restaurant
Dubeksky John farmer h Way W
Dubosevich Helen M student h 1081 Oak ave
Dubovec Martin [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 1031 Oak ave
Dubovec Mary R h 1031 Oak ave
Duday Joseph wks B & W Co r 44 Diamond ave
Dudon A D forma Penn R R
Duffield Wm E [Ruth B] laborer h 366 George
Duffy Mary R h 231 23d N W
Duffy P Joseph [Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 201 23d N W
Dudusious Louis wks Pitts P G Co r 201 23d N W
Dyanovich George [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 40 Palmer ave
Dyanovich Joseph confectionery 116 2d S W h 40 Palmer ave
Dyanovich Mrs Susie (wld Michael) h 40 Palmer ave
Dukich Mike r 409 Van
Duhan Mrs Helen (wld Zeva) h 249 Morgan
Duhan Kosta Z [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 249 Morgan
Duhan Sadie student h 249 Morgan
Dull Clarence E wks B & W Co h 445 4th N W
Dull Merton A [Edna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 154 Sylvester
Duma Harry student h 17 Wolf ave W
Duma Howard A (Duma & Sons) h 17 Wolf ave W
Duma Lawrence [Mary] (Duma & Sons) h 17 Wolf ave W
Duma Lawrence A (Duma & Sons) h 17 Wolf ave W
Duma & Sons (Lawrence, L A and H P) grocers, etc 139 2d S W
Dumond Julian [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co r 136 17th N W
Dunak Benjamin [Anna] machinist h 84 18th S W
Dunag John [Bertha] contractor builder 991 Wooster road N h same
Dunbar Francis E wks U S Govt h 677 Hopeacon ave W
Dunbar Harry G [Florence L] wks Barb Lumber Co h 677 Hopeacon ave W
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains”

BARBERTON 1939 DIRECTORY

DuBar Harry J student h 677 Hopocan ave W
DuBar Paul C h 677 Hopocan ave W
DuBosebun Clarence [Elizabeth D] wks Western R R Co h 692 Coventry
DuBosebun Mrs Ellen (wid Albert) h 705 Wooster road N
DuBosebun George [Verna] h 705 Wooster road N
DuBosebun Curtis engineer r 1554 2d N W
Duncan Os. G [Mae] wks B & W Co h 631 Holmes ave
Dunderbeck Anthony r 512 Tuscawaras ave W
Dungan Ralph L [M Emma] wks Seberling R Co h 514 Wooster road W
Dunkle George L [Katherine] h 534 7th N W
Dunlap C Leroy electrician h 540 Newell
Dunlap Mrs Cynthia E [wid Zenney G] h 540 Newell
Dunlap Eva M h 340 Newell
Dunlap George S [Wanda D] cashier Diamond Match Co h 20 24th N W
Dunlap Helen H h 540 Newell
Dunnead Archie G teller Central Depositors B & T Co h 6344 Tuscawaras ave W
Dunn Mrs Gertrude A h 2264 2d N W
Dunn Imogene M student h 2264 2d N W
Dunn Rev John A asst pastor StAugustine Church h 294 6th N W
Dunn Wm A [Lydia M] wks Pitts P G Co h 472 4th N W
Dunton Rev Theodore B [Madge I] pastor first Church of Christ h 299 Newell
Dunton W F salesman r 19 23d N W
Dunton Ralph R [Blanche R] wks Firestone Co h 637 Wooster road N
Durant Wm H [Anna L] fireman Erse R R h 57 Fernwood
Durbri Cletus J wks Mechan Bros h 243 7th N W
Durbri Clyde R [Mary I] wks Seberling R Co h 103 Glenn
Durbri Mrs Genevieve [wid Franca] h 129 7th N W
Durbri Julius A [Mary M] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 243 7th N W
Durbri Ralph A fitter E O Gas Co h Akron O
Duree Joseph [Catherine] wks Akron Rubber R Co h Ries, R D 4
Duree Mary b, Ries, R D 4
Durchm Mrs Ada h 26 Huston W
Durchm Mrs Katie h 5113 Brady ave
Durchm Oliver [Vera] laborer h 26 Huston W
Durney Edward H [Velma S] wks Firestone Co h 172 23d N W
Durney John [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 46 Brown
Durney John y h 46 Brown
DuRote Otis N [Iva M] wks Seberling R Co h 389 Wooster road N
Dusaberg Clarence J [Emma M] florist h s Robinson ave E
Dutka Andrew [Anna] wks Seberling R Co h 889 Tuscawaras ave W
Dutka Andrew h wks Diamond M Co h 889 Tuscawaras ave W
Dutka Helen wks Ohio Match Co h 889 Tuscawaras ave W
Dutka Irene student h 158 24th N W
Dutka Jourslice [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 158 24th N W
Dutka Margaret student h 158 24th N W
Dutka Stephen wks Ohio I Co h 889 Tuscawaras ave W
Dutt Ada M stenog h 124 8th N W
DUTT FLOYDS [Carrie O] City Auditor City Bldg 585 Tuscawaras ave W h 124 8th N W
Dyer Marvin clerk Penna G & O Co h 29 Elmwood
Dye Charles I [Aldea M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1051 Northview ave
Dye George R [Nina E] fireman h 1190 Prospect
Dye James [Max] wks Pitts P G Co c 60 20th S W

EAGLES CLUB, W L Pearson sec., 470 Park ave W, Phone Barberton 0623
Earl Raymond rubberworker h 1006 Tuscawaras ave W
Early Gresham wks B & W Co r rear 505 Wooster road W
Easter William [Ada D] wks Seberling R Co h 1007 Columbus ave
East Barberton Land Co, W A Johnson (Akron O) pres, J J Johnston (Akron O) sec
P L Baldock mgr, 103 3d N W
EAST OHIO GAS CO, J E Ryan agent 476 Tuscawaras ave W, Phone Barberton 0139
EAST SIDE GAS & COAL CO See next page
East Walter R attorney 48 McKeon Blk h same
Easeyting Artie [Rosie] wks Pitts P G Co h 892 Brady ave, R D 1
Easeyting Benjamin R student h 899 Brady ave, R D 1
Easeyting Fern F student h 2114 23d N W
Easeyting Florence R clerk Barb C of Commerce h 896 Brady ave, R D 1
Easeyting Floyd L student h 273 Winderich ave

When You Think of a Bank
Think First of the First-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

44 NORTH FRONT STREET
Cayuga Falls, O. 1257
EAST SIDE GAS & COAL Co.

Refiners Oils and Gasoline, Naptha Gasoline for
Cleaning and Best Grades of Coal

106 Tuscarawas Avenue East
PHONE BARBERTON 0582

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easterling G</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>6271 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterling Glen V</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>604 Highland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterling John M</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Akron Rubber R Co h 2114 3d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterling LuM M</td>
<td>Wks Davis Ptg Co h 273 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterling M Faye</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>15 24th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterling Nadine G</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>859 Brady ave, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterling Selma S</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>273 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman James shoes</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Akron O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbert Rev David W</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Firestone Co h 578 Wooster road N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbert Helen K</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Firestone Co h 578 Wooster road N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt C Easter</td>
<td>Mgr</td>
<td>Wil Co h 431 Baird ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Mrs Emma L</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>232 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Joseph</td>
<td>Tractor driver</td>
<td>140 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhart Harvey G</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>City h 160 Sylvestor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhart Lucile M</td>
<td>160 Sylvestor</td>
<td>85 B 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhart Minnie B</td>
<td>78 B 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhart Raymond C</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Ak B B R R h 366 Newell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert Frank M</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Goodrich Co h 394 Wooster road N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert George N</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>131 Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert Helga C</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Great A &amp; P T Co h 131 Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert I Frank</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>131 Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberwean Alfred W</td>
<td>Cr. &amp; Cor.</td>
<td>218 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberwean Ernest V</td>
<td>Draftsman</td>
<td>218 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eby Arthur [Lola R]</td>
<td>Core maker</td>
<td>20 Hiram W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eby George N</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>198 6th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eby Harry E</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h 229 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eby Lawrence N</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>26 Hiram W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eby Mrs Nellie [Wm Wm]</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Ford Ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eby Riley J</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Pitts P G Co h 25 23d S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eby Walter [Bertha E]</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>818 Coventry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eubert Mrs A Barbara</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>355 Robinson ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echard Mrs Anna M</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>1301 Auburn ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echard Curtis L</td>
<td>Meter dept</td>
<td>N O P &amp; L Co h 1112 Wooster road W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echard Daniel [Eric M]</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>74 9th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echard David [Minnie]</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>1258 Auburn ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echard Jacob</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>1301 Auburn ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echard James A</td>
<td>1301 Auburn ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echard Thomas W</td>
<td>1258 Auburn ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echard Wm M</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>1297 Auburn ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckel Frank E</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Seiberling R Co h 204 24th S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckel Mary E</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>531 Weisley ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckenrode Alvin A</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Miller R Co h 543 Hopecan ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckenrode Henry F</td>
<td>543 Hopecan ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckenrode Leo F</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Pitts P G Co h 543 Hopecan ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckenrode Lillian R</td>
<td>Student nurse</td>
<td>543 Hopecan ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert Jesse R</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Penna R R h 314 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckman Clarence</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1171 Stratford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckman Dorothy M</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1171 Stratford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckman Frederick P</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Henry C &amp; I Co h 1171 Stratford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckman Pauline M</td>
<td>61 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckman Wm E</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Henry C &amp; I Co h 1171 Stratford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckman Harold J</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>240 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckman Clarence O</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h 240 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
AKRON & BARBERTON
THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.
990 E. MARKET ST. CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE
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Eckroate (Louis P. [Catherine M.]) salesman B & W Garage h 672 Lake ave W
eIhff Samuel cook r 553 Rubber

Economy Shoe Store, David Katz mgr., 537 Tuscarawas ave W

Eddy James (P. [Alice B.]) wks Diamond M Co h 122 Beech

Eddy Ralph A student h 122 Beech

Edgar Charles wks Pitts P G Co r 318 Wunderlich ave

Edgar Fred R. [Elizabeth R.] wks Pitts V & P Co h 339 Hopecan ave W

Edgar W. R. [Myrtle E.] salesmen h 181 4th N

Edmonds Clyde A. [May A.] wks A P Milk Co h 1196 Romig ave

Edmonds Merle M student h 1196 Romig ave

Edward Veri S wks Pitts P G Co h 73 22d N W

Edwards Beatrice L student h 73 22d N W

Edwards Charles E.F. [Harriet] h 837 Wooster road N

Edwards Claude H. [Ida] wks Firestone Co h 1230 Central ave

Edwards Clifford S wks Pitts P G Co h 73 22d N W

EDWARDS ERNEST W [Sorena E.] (Edwards W.) wks 527 W Page ave W

Edwards Eva. M student h 672 Tuscarawas ave W

Edwards Herbert C. [Anna B.] shoe repairing 256 Wooster road N h 49 Palmer ave

Edwards Ida wks Ohio I Co r 400 4th N W

Edwards James [Lowie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 586 Brady ave

Edwards James W student h 476 Page ave W

Edwards John [Mary] lunch 246 Wooster road N same

Edwards John W [Bess B.] wks Pitts P G Co h 73 22d N W

Edwards Joseph H. [Helen E.] machinist h 560 Otterbein ave

Edwards Russell E. [Mildred L.] clerk W Wright Co h 512 Tuscarawas ave W

EDWARDS STUDIO (E W Edwards) high class portraitur 167 Lake ave W, Phone Barber- ton 0046

Edwards W Gomer [Elizabeth A.] wks B & W Co h 194 7th N W

Edwards Wilfred wks Ohio I Co r 176 8th N

Edwards William [Eva L.] barber 672 Tuscarawas ave W same

Edwards Win [Alla R.] painter h 1441 Wooster road W, R D 2

Edwards Win J salesman r 498 Wooster road W

Egbert Clarence C. [Mary] wks J A Antles h 178 1st N W

Egbert Frank L. [Sue E.] carpenter h 24 10th N W

Egbert Neal H. [Jean I.] clerk Mrs. E. E. Flickinger h 207 24th N W

Egbert Owen N wks Seiberling Ro Co h 207 24th N W

Egbert Virginia teacher h 335 Newell

Eggleston Arline M student h 1526 Wooster road W, R D 2

Eggleston John W [Nora] conductor Penna R R h 1526 Wooster road W, R D 2

Ehbright John G. [Josephine C.] wks Pitts P G Co h 132 8th N W

Ehler Anna house Citizens Hospital r 329 Wooster road N

Ehlford Earl student h 670 StClair ave

Ehlert Harvey E [Nell B.] wks B & W Co h 670 StClair ave

Eighty Eight Cent Cleaners, A B Grossman proprietor, 349 Wooster road W

Eisele Mrs Clara (wd Nick) h 180 Wooster road N

Eisele Fabian M [Mary M.] confectionary 337 4th N W h 545 Creedmoor ave

Eisele Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 291 6th N W

Eisele Joseph F machinist h 545 Creedmoor ave

Eisele Joseph F. clerk Barb Oil Co h 337 4th N W

Eisele Madeline E clerk Seiberling Ro Co h 281 5th N W

Eisele Mary M wks Sun R Co h 546 Creedmoor ave

Eisele Matthew [Mary] corvamaker h 436 Norton ave

Eisele Nicholas S student h 545 Creedmoor ave

Eisele Stephen J wks Diamond M Co h 281 5th N W

EIRBER ALBERT L physician and surgeon with Barberton Clinic 553 4 Tuscarawas ave W

W., hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Phones Barberton 0689 and 0799 h 532 4 Tuscarawas ave W

Elderkin George H machinist h 412 Hopecan ave E

Elderkin Mrs Lena (wd Weisley) h 412 Hopecan ave E

ELECTRIC PACKING AGENCY, C. M. Bliss agent, 88 Huston W, Phone Barberton 0648

ELECTRIC RAILWAY FREIGHT CO., C. M. Bliss agent, 88 Huston W, Phone Barberton 0648

ELECTRIC SHOP, F. H. Flickinger mgr., electric appliances 528 Tuscarawas ave W

Elias Elias N [Rose] salesman h 123 Norman

Elias Evelyn E. bkpr E E Conrad M Co h 503 Lake ave W

Elias Mrs Nazha (wd Nazha) h 123 Norman

Elkins Oliver (Ola B.) laborer h 53 Palmer ave

ELKS CLUB, K. K. Kusse exalted ruler, E A Jacobs sec., S J Berleerky treas, 542 Park ave W, Phone Barberton 0187

Ellenbrock A W “All” (All’s Auto Accessory Chain Stores) h Akron O

REAL ESTATE 1099 SOUTH MAIN ST. Phone Main 5633

A commercial bank where your business man's viewpoint. THE OHIO STATE BANK East Market and Goodacre Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $170,000.00
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES
BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY

Evans David wks Ohio I Co r 614 Wooster road W
Evans Ebb [Lou M E] rubberworker h 137 16th N W
Evans Escoe [Gertrude] wks J Lyle h 242 Wooster road N
Evans Felix M [Jerk Smith's Cash Mkt h 533 Holmes ave
Evans Gladys clerk Seiberling R Co h 576 Orchard ave
Evans Harold h 576 Orchard ave
Evans James wks Seiberling R Co r 308 3d N W
Evans John T [Coletta A] electrician h 253 Ontario
Evans John W clerk h 533 Holmes ave
Evans Joseph J wks Seiberling R Co h 248 1st N W
Evans Laura B stenog Ohio Furniture Co h 533 Holmes ave
Evans Lulie V teacher h 248 1st N W
Evans Michael [Malena] wks Pitts P G Co h 166 Sylvester
Evans Roy M clerk 533 Holmes ave
Evans Mrs Sale C (wid John W) h 533 Holmes ave
Evans Samuel wks E O Gas Co r 54 16th N W
Evans Thomas [Henrietta] wks Goodyear Co h 124 Morgan

EVANS THOMAS D [Clare M] real estate, etc 473 Tuscarawas ave W h 237 6th N W

Office Phone Barberton 0288 Residence Phone Barberton 0605-W

THOMAS D. EVANS
REAL ESTATE :: LOANS :: MORTGAGES
Member City and National Boards of Realtors
473 Tuscarawas Avenue West

Evans V Ruth student h 533 Holmes ave
Evans Wilham wks B & W Co h 124 Morgan
Evans Wm D [Hannah] wks Seiberling R Co h 571 Ford ave W
Evans Wm J [Esther] wks Seiberling R Co h 576 Orchard ave
Everett Coleman wks Ohio I Co r 66 9th N W
Everett Edward L wks Akron P Co h 548 Lloyd
Everett Estes wks Ohio I Co r 66 9th N W
Everett Glenn G student h 548 Lloyd
Everett Maxine E stenog Northern Rubber Co h 548 Lloyd
Everett Seldon R [Sune] wks Firestone Co h 1068 Wooster road N
Everett Mrs Winona L (wid Edward) h 548 Lloyd

EVERHARD OLIVER D [Emma R] attorney at law 499 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton 0894 h 563 Lake ave W, Phone Barberton 0447 J
Evelry Everett 'E clerk Cities Service O Co r 316 Newell
Ewing Ferguson G [Vena B] h 121 Glenn
Ewing Frank P [Minnie M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 265 19th N W
Ewing Wm A [Myrtle] h s a Yonker, R D 1
Eye Mrs A Lona h 309 6th N W
Eye Evelyn M student h 309 6th N W
Eye Gertrude F wks Cleve W & S Co h 309 6th N W
eyestone Clare J [Eileen E] patternmaker h 68 Ethling ave
Eyeestone Elmer J [Gay] wks Pitts P G Co h 558 Wooster road W

F
Fabian Joseph [Mary] wks Phila R W Co h 1002 Wooster road N
Fabre Frank wks Pitts P G Co r 627 Wooster road W
Fabre George J [Catherine L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1073 Bellview ave
Fabre Georgette L music teacher h 1009 Bellview ave
Fabry John wks Northern R Co h 53 15th N W
Fabry Joseph [Julia] tailor 883 Wooster road W h 53 15th N W
Fabry Joseph Jr wks Jos Fabry h 53 15th N W
Fados Mrs Anna (wid Paul) h 204 Huren
Fagan Daniel A [Margaret] wks Firestone h 563 Ilopcan ave E
Fage Mansur [Marguerite] wks Goodrich h 627 Wooster road W
Fage Paul E wks Seiberling R Co h 627 Wooster road W
Fair Albert [Viola R] wks Shunk R Co h 264 27th N W
FASHION STORES

Stylish Wearing Apparel for Every Member of the Family on Credit

533 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONE BARBERTON 0376

PASSNACHT Florence F student h 530 Columbus court
PASSNACHT Mentzer B [Theresa] fire chief Potts P G Co h 919 Columbus court
Faught Crawford [Dennie] wks Ohio I Co h 255 8th N W
Faught Walter [Gladys] wks Ohio I Co h 233 8th N W
Faulkner Albert W [Avaline] wks Ohio I Co h 1040 TUSCARAWAS AVE W
Faultless Baking Co [Ivan Mitch] 252 Wooster road N
Fazekash Alexander [Florence] sales mgr Avers Sides & S Co h 332 Newell
Fazekash Mrs Florence mgr Burkhardt Consolidated Co h 323 Newell
Fazekash Joseph student h 323 Newell
Pearnaw George A [Ruth A] with Sam Robinson S Station h 634 Wooster road W
Peathers Hubert wks Am V P Co r 31 10th S W
Pegorn Frank laborer r 1237 Coventry
Pfeifer John wks Am V P Co r 44 Diamond AVE
Feichter Elmer W [Verna L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1104 Columbus ave
Fellgro Arthur E [Romayno I] asst sup Cleveland W & S Co h 151 Robinson ave E
Fellgro Glenn F student h 1107 Liberty ave
Fellgro Wade A [Rose A] electrcian h 1107 Liberty ave
Pendemeny Earl E clerk A & B H R R Co h Akron O
Fender Joshua [Besue] wks Am V P Co h rear 206 Wooster road N
Ferdinand Edward C [Bortha] machinist h 986 Hopkins ave W
Ferdinand John J wks Diamond M Co h 104 9th N W
Ferdinand Lawrence student h 986 Hopkins ave W
Ferdinand Paul J [Stella I] clerk Robinson T & S Co h 104 9th N W
Ferdinand Valentine [Mary M] wks Ohio I Co h 104 9th N W
Ferenz Stephen wks Diamond M Co r 213 15th N W
Ferguson Mrs Amy A wks Colonial Salt Co h 538 Hopkins ave W
Ferguson Frank R [Winfred A] bkpr h 213 Bard ave
Ferguson Frank J [Susan] janitor McKenna Block h same
CONSULT US ON MODERN PLUMBING AND HEATING. See our List of Satisfied Patrons
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
FIRST GARAGE
Willard Battery Service Station
Firestone Tires and Accessories
General Automobile Repairing
Towing Service Day and Night
973 Wooster Road North  Phone Barberton 0469
ELL A. FLICKINGER
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Teas and Fresh Roasted Coffees a Specialty

495 TUSCARARAS AVENUE WEST
Phones Barberton 0299 and 0891

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
Are Dependable---Not “Fire Sale” Artists
The Bankers GUARANTEE
Title & Trust Co. INVESTMENTS

KOHCH'S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

BARBERTON 1940 DIRECTORY

FRANZ FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO The, C W Franz pres, J M Alderfer and C M Mushler vice pres, O C Chiswell sec, W H Parry treas, mfrs molds, cores and rubber works machinery, office and factory 33 State E, Phones Barberton 0530 ind 0551 (See page 250)

E. B. FRASE & REISINGER Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals Sundries and Toilet Articles

FRASE & REISINGER

493 Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone Barberton 0089

The Height of Perfection and Comfort

PHONE MAIN 0070

PHONE MAIN 0070
PREY GEORGE F [Mertie E] contractor and builder 115 N. W. Phone Berber ton 0308 J

PREY WILLIS B [Mabel R] wks Firestone Co h 22 Swaigart

FREDLAND HARRY [Hulda E] (Bon Ton Store) h 288 4th N W

FREDLAND ISAAC [Irene] h 4634 Tuscarawas ave W

FREDLAND LOUIS D [Minnie] shoes, etc 107 2d N W h 163 Tuscarawas ave W

FREDLAND Rosalie student h 4634 Tuscarawas ave W

FREDMAN DR [Rhia E] mgr Fashion Stores Inc h 1170 Wooster road W

Friedrichs Edward J bkpr L & L Auto El Co h Missillon 0, R D 8

FRIEDRICHSEN JOHN A [Clotilda M] mgr Stuhlreiber Insurance Agency h 145 35th N W

Frison Joseph shoe reparing 341 Wooster road N h same

Fritz Mrs Alice L (wtd Henry A) h 617 Lake ave W

Fritz Claude C pres Rex Electric Co h Aktion O

Fritz FRANK A phsician and surgeon 204 2d N W Phone Berber ton 0940, hours 10
to 12 a m and 2 to 4 a.m. 6 h 617 Lake ave W, Phone Berber ton 0747

Fritz Howard E [Mirna E] wks Goodrich Co h 617 Lake ave W

Fritz Mrs Jane (wtd Isaac) h 176 State W

Fritz John S [Sophie E] wks B & W Co h 229 1st N W

Fritz Mrs Mabel D h e 31st N W, R D 2

Fritz Mrs Mary H (wtd Philip) C h 997 Wooster road W

Frost Henry H t 690 Antietem ave

Fry Harry L clerk Hershey's S S Station h Doylestown rd, R D 4

Fry Mrs Lena C (wtd Wm T) h 284 Vanderlihch ave

Fry Wm C [Izma C] redman C L Bushey h 284 Wunderlich ave

Fry Wm T [Beatrice M] sttct ironworker h 1632 North court

Fryer Clyde M [Anna] salesman h 41 Diamond ave

Frymer James clerk Kramer's Shoes Inc h Akron O

Fugedi Albert wks B & W Co r 64 Diamond ave

Fugitt Harry M [Florence M] wks Scheerling R Co h 1065 Liberty ave

Furman Floyd R chemist h 142 21st N W

Furman IRA V [Mary L] wks B & W Co h 142 21st N W

Fuller Ernest S salesman h 208 Morgan

Fuller Garnet wks Ohio I Co r 82 9th N W

Fuller Robert J [Ina B] wks Ohio I Co h 273 Wooster road N

Fuller Wm D [May B] electrician h 241 17th N W

Fuller J Russell [Blanche] carpenter h 760 Franklin ave

FULTON MARKET M Potter & Son props. fresh and smoked meats, staples and fresh

Funk Mrs Ada E h 391 Dan

Funk David E wks Yoder Bros h 391 Dan

Funk George S [Cordelia C] patternmaker h e s 31st N W R D 2

Funk Grace M h 391 Dan

Funk Russell C water Crystal Lunch h 391 Dan, R D 4

Funk Samuel G student h e s 31st N W, R D 2

Forman Mrs Ellen E h near 190 Wooster road N

Forman Eugene G [Mary B] truck driver h 3644 Newell

Gabbert Elmer M [Lillie B] engineer h 82 17th N W

Gabbert Isaac [Addie] janitor h 28 19th N W

Gabbert Mildred L phone opr Northern Rubber Co h 28 19th N W

Gabbert Roberta stenographer h 28 19th N W

Gable Daniel wks B & W Co h 704 Fairview ave

Gable Eugene [Angelina] wks Pitts P G Co h 134 Snyder ave

Gable George [Cheila] truck driver h 704 Fairview ave

Gable Samuel student h 704 Fairview ave

Gabler August [Alice] h 911 Tuscarawas ave W

Gabler August jr h 911 Tuscarawas ave W

Gabler Ernest h 911 Tuscarawas ave W

Gabler John h 911 Tuscarawas ave W

Gabler Mary h 911 Tuscarawas ave W

Gabler Mildred h 911 Tuscarawas ave W

GARBER RICHARD J [Lillian] bookkeeper h 39 19th N W
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE MAIN 3540

BARBERON 1930 DIRECTORY
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Gabler Theodore P [Catherine M] wks Ohio I Co h 1057 Shannon ave
Gabriel Hazel wks Miller R Co r 146 1st N W
Gabriel Henry H [Esther O] wks Akron Rubber R Co r 357 Hopean ave W
Gabrey Joseph [Frances] wks B & W Co h 22 26th N W, R D 2
Gadnace Adam [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 147 Sylvester
Gaddie Myrtle I clerk Caleb Davies h 71 8th N W
Gadjansky Mrs Katie (wld Milan) h 162 Wooster road N
Gadjansky Samuel [Sophie] wks Ohio I Co h 162 Wooster road N
Gachtke Frank N (Park Theater) (Lyric Theater) h Akron O
Gaffey Ralph R wks Ohio I Co h 143 2d N W
Gaffey Richard [Cora B] h 143 2d N W
Gaiser Glenn D wks Seiberling R Co h 252 15th N W
Gaiser J Calvin [Iva] wks Pitts P G Co h 252 15th N W
Gaiser John [Mary] h 171 19th N W
Gaiser John W wks Ohio I Co h 171 19th N W
Gaiser Mary L h 171 19th N W
Gaiser Oren C wks B & W Co h 252 15th N W
Gaiser Sophia F stenographer h 171 19th N W
GAINES MARVIN B proper Gaines Service Station h Akron O

GAINES SERVICE STATION, M R Games proper, Soro oils and greases, Firestone tires, auto supplies, high pressure lubrication cor 4th N W and Norton ave, Phone Barberton 1194

Gajovski Frank [Anna] wks Northern R Co h 2441 21st N W
Gajovski Joseph [Sophie] laborer h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajovski Louis laborer h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajovski Stella wks Seiberling R Co h 376 Hillsdale ave
Galashaw Lucius [Edith A] laborer h 114 1st Ave E
Galat & Bautz (Geo Galat, Michael Bautz) grocers, etc 423 Hope ave W
Galat George [Josephine] (Galat & Bautz) h 526 Wooster road N
Galihouse Frank D [Lillian M] wks Diamond M Co h n s Hermann, R D 1
Galihouse Fred J [Gertrude A] welder h s Hermann, R D 1
Galihouse M Lucile clerk Pitts P G Co h n s Hermann, R D 1
Galihouse Stephen laborer h 235 West ave E

GALITZKY JOHN [Mary] dealer in shoes, clothing, men's furnishings, etc shoe repairing
180 2d N W h 257 Tuscarawas ave E
Galitzy John jr with John Galitzy h 257 Tuscarawas ave E
Galitzy Lewis student h 257 Tuscarawas ave E

Gall Joseph wks Pitts V & F Co r 575 Brady ave
Gall C [Edna L] wks Seiberling R Co h 2504 Baird ave
Gallman Theron [Ruth] wks Pitts V & F Co r 145 16th N W
Gallogly Mrs Annie (wld Dye B) h 150 7th N W
Gallogly Fred S wks Goodyear Co h 356 7th N W

GALT HUGH A vice pres Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, pres Columbia Products Co h Akron O

Gamble John M carpenter r 54 16th N W
Ganer Frank [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 49 54th N W
Ganer Rudolph [Louise] wks Ohio I Co h 673 Hopean ave W
Ganor Frank wks Seiberling R Co r 40 14th N W
Garbor Frances stenographer h 70 15th N W
Garbor John [Frances] wks Diamond M Co h 70 15th N W
Garbor Mary clerk M Axner h 70 15th N W
Garcer George E wks N P & L Co h 53 20th S W
Gardner Paul E student h 53 20th S W
Gardner Mrs Rebecca (wld John) h 53 20th S W
Gardner Alfred E h 618 Wooster road N
Gardner Allen L wks Sun R Co h 117 Sylvester
Garby Edgar music student h 543 Wooster road W

GARDNER GERMANUS E [Abbe M] physician and surgeon office 67 11th N W, Phone 288 530, Barberton 0045 h 543 Wooster road W
Gardner James M [Bessee] h 127 Meadow court
Gardner Joseph S [Bertha M] wks Ohio I Co h 117 Sylvester
Gardner Walter I [Marcella P] wks Ohio I Co h 1053 Columbus ave
Garland Charles E clerk Robinson T & S Co r 24 24th N W
Garland Homer D wks Ohio I Co h 31 10th S W

GARLAND WM B [Roxie H] (Robinson Tire & Supply Co) h 665 Tuscarawas ave
Garlock Ormal [Pearl R] wks Goodrich Co h 288 31st, R D 2
Garman Chas E [Maggie M] wks Diamond M Co h 106 Wooster road N

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors and Builders

306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING
SUPERIOR PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
46 NORTH CASE AVENUE

THE EATON-HANRY-HARLAN INSURANCE CO., Main 4225

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.
945 BEARDSLEY ST.
SERVICE "NUFF SED"
PHONE MAIN 1939
Gogas Louis student h 179 1st N W
Gogas Lucile student h 179 N W
Goddard Charles [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 200 19th N W
Goldberg Clothing Co (Jacob Goldberg) 132 2d N W
Goldberg Jacob [Mary] (Goldberg Clothing Co) h 31 20th S W
Goldard Margaret teacher h 10224 Wooster road N
Goldman Benjamin [Faye] produce dealer h 533 Holmes ave
Goldman Evelyn A student h 533 Holmes ave
Gologly Willis [Rescue] wks Pitts P G Co r 38 17th N W
Golovch Michael clerk Chas 'Usiski h Akron O
Golovch Daniel h 394 Van
Golovch John [Julia] wks Northern R Co h 394 Van
Golovch Pauline student h 394 Van
Golovch Walter h 394 Van
Gobovitz Mirko [Mary] baker h 330 Irish alley
Gombarovich Mildred wks Seiberling R Co h 213 Cassel ave
Gombarovich Stephen [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 213 Cassel ave
Gombaski Ann h 168 16th N W
Gombaski John h 168 16th N W
Gombaski Martin [Amelia] laborer h 168 16th N W
Gombaski Mildred h 168 16th N W
Gombas John h 1100 Bellvue ave
Gombas Stephen [Julia] wks Ohio I Co h 1100 Bellvue ave
Gomperda Carmen laborer r 137 Sylvester
Gondor Charles [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h Stanford, R D 4
Gondor Charles Jr student h Stanford, R D 4
Gondor George laborer h Stanford, R D 4
Gonser George W h 631 Ford ave W
Gonser Harry D [Laura] wks Pitts V & F Co h 554 Huron
Gonser Ross plumber Cooper Bros h 631 Ford ave W
GOOD ALBERT E [Selma] (Barberton Laundry) h 1060 Northview ave, Phone Barberton 0709
Good Charles [John] wks Pitts P G Co h 72 21st N W
Good John W [Ida M] wks Seiberling R Co h 127 StJohn
Good William teacher r 243 4th N W
Goodman Jesse lab r 240 Wooster road N
Gordach John wks B & W Co h 308 Harter ave
Gordach Stephen [Helen] wks B & W Co h 308 Harter ave
Goodyear C E sism Frances Rogers Co Akron O
Gordon Lincoln A [Charlotte M] machinist h 175 Robinson ave E
Gordon Luther [Sadie M] laborer h 175 Robinson ave E
Gordon Meyer H sism Kirk Co h Akron O
Gordon Samuel A [Nora E] wks Diamond M Co h 69 22d N W
Gordon Thomas R wks B & W Co h 175 Robinson ave E
Gorence John [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 566 Ford ave W
Gorence John Jr student h 566 Ford ave W
Gorham Alvin T wks Lincoln R Co h 341 Lucas
Gouryup Frank [Mary] wks Ohio I Co r 1038 Liberty ave
Gorrell Clyde H [Dolphia M] wks Firestone Co h 84 25th N W
Gorrell Smith H watchman h 84 25th N W
Gorsuch Mrs Talho (wd John E) h 150 24th N W
Gorsuch Wilbur H wks Miller R Co h 150 24th N W
Gorsuch Wm agent Western & S L I Co h Akron O
Gosen Arthur [Annie] wks Firestone Co h 203 23d N W
Gosen Austin [Anna] h 232 24th N W
Gosen Mrs Mary (wd Peter) h 232 24th N W
Goss Grace E with Goodyear h 306 5th N W
Goss James J [Mary M] wks Star D M Co h 306 5th N W
Gossard Maurice S [Pearl M] truck driver h 152 29th N W, R D 2
Gossatt Mrs Minnie wks B Karatoboff h Akron O
Gottwald Earl J [May H] salesmen h 454 Wooster road N
Gottwald Earl L student h 454 Wooster road N
Gottwald George A [Nora B] clerk Sigler & Co h 574 Lloyd
Gottwald Henry B [Mary L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 287 5th N E
Gottwald Ralph R [Beulah F] millwright h 264 5th N E
Gottwald Mrs Susan (wd Henry O) h 434 Wooster road N
Gottwald Warren L [Doris M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 341 3d N W
Goudy Edward E [Emie E] wks Firestone Co h 552 Wooster road N
Goudy Harry C [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1016 Terry ave
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton

COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL Co.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045.
Two Plants—And Big Ones

1826 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Time and Money

DON'T BORROW—BUY

And Conserve

And Conserve
5% on Savings Accounts  6% on Time Certificates

Resources Over $1,250,000

104 Second Street N W
PHONE BARBERTON 0483

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO

5% on Savings Accounts  6% on Time Certificates

Resources Over $1,250,000

104 Second Street N W
PHONE BARBERTON 0483

Goudy Mrs Helen M (wid Charles) h 196 28th N W
Goudy Wm O [Anna C] wks Diamond Match Co h 420 Van
Gouger Solomon E [Ida M] wks Diamond Match Co h 574 Bart
Goud Alce h 551 Hopper ave W
Gould Raymond printer h 951 Hopper ave W
Gourley Charles T [Louise C] wks Miller R Co h 380 Wooster road N
Gow James W wks B & W Co r 494 Wooster road W
Gwaden Sophia wks Seiberling R Co r 178 1st N W
Guykovich Mike laborer h rear 56 Huston W
Graher Edmond G [Carrie B] clerk h 195 25th N W
Graher Oscar E h 195 25th N W
Graze Clarence V [Eva L] engineer h 1019 Tuscarawas ave W
Gray Robert E [Bessey M] wks Pitts P G Co h Columbia court
Grades Apolony J [Frances M] wks Pitts P G Co h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Grades Apolony T [Jennie] bricklayer h 253 14th N W
Grades Apolony T [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 253 14th N W
Grades Joseph machinist h 144 15th N W
Grades Mary h 253 14th N W
Grades Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Graton A Clyde h 947 Norton ave, R D 1
Graton Arthur D wks Seiberling R Co r 338 Wooster road W
Graton Elizabeth M primary supr Public Schools h 947 Norton ave, R D 1
Graton George P [Nora J] farmer h 947 Norton ave, R D 1
Graham Carl P wks Goodrich Co h 1284 Lincoln court
Graham Glenn wks GoodYear h 571 Rubber
Graham Lee E [Wilma L] insurier h 30 Dully court
Graham Richard C farmer h 1339 Liberty ave
Grahamslaw George H [Edith H] insurier h 321 Norton ave
Gransberry Arthur [Viola] window clerk h 136 11th N W
Grant Rubber Co (F R Mercen) 369 Novel
Grassy John laborer h 17 15th N W
Graves Alberta student h 573 Rubber
Graves Alva laborer h 573 Rubber
Graves Caldwell [Florence] porter Hunsberger & Rhodes h 573 Rubber
Graves Catherine h 591 Rubber
Graves Emma h 573 Rubber
Graves Pen [Joanna] wks Am V P Co h rear 584 Brady ave
Graves Wm M [Mary L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 573 Rubber
Gray Charlotte N student h 410 Wooster road N
Gray Edward W [Bessey] wks Pitts V & F Co h 410 Wooster road N
Gray Pauline clerk Ohio I Co h 410 Wooster road N
GRAY ROLAND B [Mary] mg Barberton Monumental Works h 410 Wooster road N, Phone Barberton 0823
Gray Thomas [Ruth] h 324 31st N W, R D 2
Grayson Edward O [Lou M] wks Firestone h 574 Ford ave W
Grayson Ernest T wks Pitts P G Co h 206 1st N W
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tel Co 143 2d N W, 540 and 642 Tuscarawas ave W, 290 and 1034
Wooster road N, 963 and 1148 Wooster road W
Great Northern Building 104 1st N W
GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO The, B O Etting pres, M S Yoder 1st vice
pres, John R Davis 2d vice pres, Ernest D Heppert sec, V I Slocum ass't sec 104 2d N W

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO

5% on Savings Accounts  6% on Time Certificates

Resources Over $1,250,000

104 Second Street N W
PHONE BARBERTON 0483

Graethouse Laura V h 1944 Strath
Graethouse Roder O laborer h Shirley Sturmer 21st S W
Graethouse Wm H wks Penna R R h 1044 Strath
Graves Lance golf instr Anna Dean Country Club h same
Grebel elfreda h 204 6th N W

We offer you the most convenient
and safest book-keeping device in
the world, a checking account.

THE OHIO STATE
MAIN EAST AND WEST BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

5% on Savings Accounts  6% on Time Certificates

Resources Over $1,250,000

104 Second Street N W
PHONE BARBERTON 0483

Graethouse Laura V h 1944 Strath
Graethouse Roder O laborer h Shirley Sturmer 21st S W
Graethouse Wm H wks Penna R R h 1044 Strath
Graves Lance golf instr Anna Dean Country Club h same
Grebel elfreda h 204 6th N W

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO

5% on Savings Accounts  6% on Time Certificates

Resources Over $1,250,000

104 Second Street N W
PHONE BARBERTON 0483

Graethouse Laura V h 1944 Strath
Graethouse Roder O laborer h Shirley Sturmer 21st S W
Graethouse Wm H wks Penna R R h 1044 Strath
Graves Lance golf instr Anna Dean Country Club h same
Grebel elfreda h 204 6th N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION Phone Main 6034

1828
BURNS DIRECTORY CO'S

The Complete Line of Office Equipment

SCHROYS Main 1763

GRiffiths' Billiard Parlors

POCKET BILLIARDS
A Full Line of Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Lunch
Quick Returns of All Sporting Events
5401/2 Tuscarawas Avenue West
Second Floor
PHONE BARBERTON 0015

Griffiths Edward rubber worker h 29 31st N W, R D 2
Griffiths Stanley student h 29 31st N W, R D 2
Griffiths Sylvia h 29 31st N W, R D 2
Griffiths Wm J sr [Mary J] (Griffiths' Billiard Parlors) h 24 25th N W
Griffiths Wm J Jr [Gladya M] (Griffiths' Billiard Parlors) h 41 25th N W
Griffiths Preety N [Carrie L] wks Goodrich h 143 Macey ave
Grigsby A Eula student h 199 8th N W
Grigsby Burtis F student h 199 8th N W
Grigsby C Harold [Ruth] wth Am Staceo & S Co h Clinton road, R D 4
Grigsby Clark P [Anna R] vice pres American Staceo & Supply Co h 199 8th N W
Grigsby Farrell S clerk B & W Co h 199 8th N W
Grims Mrs Catherine (wld Oda) h 956 Columbus court

The Exchange Realty Co. L. R. REIFSNIDER, President
174 South Main Street
Main 2850

Grebenak Evelyn student h 1052 Columbus ave
Grebenak Louis [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1052 Columbus ave
Grebenak Louis jr student h 1052 Columbus ave
Green Fred wks Am V P Co h 138 National ave
Green Harold J [Helen E] wks Imp El Co h 1031 Wooster road N
Green Harry D [Esther N] wks Firestone Co h 34 30th N W, R D 4
Green Harvey laborer r 509 Brady ave
Green Helen clerk Firestone h 289 Lake ave E
Green Hiram wks Pitts P G Co r 509 Brady ave
Green Mrs Jeannette h 190 24th N W

GREEN LANTERN TEA ROOM (A L and Elizabeth M Howell) 105 and 107 3d N W,
Phone Barberton 1993 (See page 1845)
Greenbaum Philip P [Anna] clothing, etc 122 2d N W h 68 Antlers ave
Greene George J [Minta J] wks Seiberling R Co h 77 16th N W
Greene James E wks Ohio T Co h 234 Norton ave
Greene Mildred stenographer h 77 16th N W
Greenfield John A [Sylvia A] wks Firestone Co h 1431 Wooster road W, R D 2
Greenlee Ray R student h 93 Hazelwood
Green Carroll I [Daisy E] draftsman B & W Co h 423 Tuscarawas ave E
Green Guy h 40 23rd N W
Gregg Guy L [Pearl E] wks Goodrich Co h 59 Norwood
Gregory Henry D h 333 Hillsdale ave
Gregory Howard M wks Pitts P G Co h 101 8th N W
Gregory John C asst mgr Barberton Lumber Co h Akron O
Gregory Mrs May H h 101 8th N W
Gregory Wm E [Emma L] h w s 31st N W, R D 2
Gregory Willie [Fannie] wks Penna R R h 297 Joseph
Gregurich Bolto [Julia] wks Pitts V & P Co h 354 Washington ave
Gregurich Mary student h 354 Washington ave
GRiFFiTHS' BILLIARD PARLORS (W J Griffiths jr, W J Griffiths sr) 5404 Tuscarawas
ave W

Allsteel

The EXCHANGE REALTY Co. L. R. REIFSNIDER, President
174 South Main Street
Main 2850
The Akron Morris Plan Bank
A State Bank

Barberton 1930 Directory

Grim Thomas [Vada] laborer h s s Snyder ave
Grimes Carl E mech V G Kibby Motor Co
Grimes Floyd J wks Yoder Bros h 558 Greedmoor ave
Grimes Paul W [Bertha M] wks Yoder Bros h 503 VanBuren ave S
Grimm Wilma clerk Charles Co h Akron O
Grimm Edward F foreman A & B B R Co h Orrville O
Grimm Helen r 1504 2d N W
Grimm James wks Am V P Co r 498 Wooster road W
Grimm Peter [Ida] wks B & W Co h 604 Wooster road W
Grimm Virgina T student h 604 Wooster road W
Grisly Ray E [Marion A] wks Firestone Co h 120 Elmwood
Grisly Helen student h 120 Elmwood
Grisly John student h 120 Elmwood
Grundstaff Paul H [Elizabeth M] wks O B Tel Co h 627 Tuscarawas ave W
Grisola Helen clerk 2314 2d N W
Grisola Jennie student h 2314 2d N W
Griso Mrs Mary [wid Joseph] h 2314 2d N W
Grochowski Marcel [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 171 14th N W
Groetz Andrew J [Sophia] h 1261 Coventry
Groetz Andrew J Jr [Melba A] wks N O P & L Co h 1261A Coventry
Groetz Catherine L cashier Kirk Co h 1553 Coventry
Groetz Frederick C wks B & W Co h 1251 Coventry
Groesbeck Mary A [Louise M] furnace setter h 1253 Coventry
Groetz Hurly T truck driver h 599 Washington ave
Groff Charles P [Rose R] laborer h 589 Washington ave
Groff Mrs Helen R [wid Luman C] h 74 24th N W
Groff Lucile clerk h 589 Washington ave
Groff Ray A [Jsa] clerk h 588 Park ave W
Groff Woodrow W wks Northern R Co h 389 Washington ave
Gronebarger Ada I wks Goodrich h 833 Wooster road N
Gronebarger Howard P [Cora A] auto mech h 833 Wooster road N
Gronebarger Warren H h 833 Wooster rd N
Groon Frank wks Pits P G Co h 1754 16th N W
Groon Matthew [Rose] cement worker h 1754 16th N W
Groon Merle wks Pits P G Co h 1754 16th N W
Groos William wks Yoder Bros h 564 Wooster road W
Grossman Albert B propr Eighty Eight Cent Grocery h Akron O
Grube Charles D [Louise M] painter h 550 Grandview ave
Gruber Wm H [Ida S] wks Diamond M Co h 62 22nd N W, R D 2
Grube John wks AK Rubber R Co h 53 17th N W
Gruber George N [Nettie M] wks Goodrich Co h 101 Meadow court
Gruber Henry N student h 101 Meadow court
Grunn Frank [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 383 4th N W
Gruss Jules [Helen] rubberworker h 268 Liko ave
Gruhn Arthur J [Mabel L] wks B & W Co h 622 Orchard ave
Grunich Frank V [Nettie] wks A P Milk Co h 170 Oakwood
Grzelak Frank [Jennie] wks Pits P G Co h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Helen student h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Walter wks Pits P G Co h 177 21st N W
Guabas Eugene wks Am V P Co h 293 1st N W
Guabas John [Mary] laborer h 318 Irish ave
Gucho Ellsworth [A Leon] sign painter r 1177 Wooster rd W
Guest Roy A [Anna E] wks Goodrich Co h 110 Summit W
Gugy George [Julia] wks B & W Co h 393A Van
Guisinger Maurice W wks Ohio I Co h 277 7th N W
Gum Nicholas J [Marie E] (M & N Div Good Co) h 917 Wooster rd W
Gumbosh John J [Nethe] wks Firestone Co h 915 Tuscarawas ave W
Gumbosh Mrs Mary [wid John] h 915 Tuscarawas ave W
Gummo Veril wks Yoder Bros h 642 Wooster road W
Gurch George clerk Sy Deil Garage & S Sta h 666 Harrington ave
Guspsy James laborer h 293 Wooster rd N
Guspsy John [Mary] laborer h 293 Wooster rd N
Guspsy Michael student h 293 Wooster rd N
Guspsy Wilham laborer h 293 Wooster rd N
Gustavich Nick wks B & W Co r 110 7th N W
Guster Lawrence auto mech h 582 Harrington ave
Guster Samuel [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 582 Harrington ave
Guthrie Paul [Mabel] rubberworker h 409 Hokopan ave E
Guster Charles wks Erie R R h 360 4th N W
Guy C Wesley [Berene E] wks Pits P G Co h 61 Fernwood
Guy George M [Rebecca J] wks Firestone Co h 167 Glenn

"Where Progress Begins
Your Success Depends upon
Yourself and not on "Good Luck"

Select Your Warehouse
As Main
0555

Tawney's Wonderful Ice Cream
Costs No More
Guy Harry J [Wace] wks Seiberling R Co h 500 Grandview ave
Guy John M x 69 Diamond ave
Guy John W [Mand O] wks Firestone Co h 561 Paul place
Guy Mrs Margaret A (wad Robert) h 37 Huram E
Guy Robert painter h 37 Huram E
Guy Thomas B [Hattie I] h 115 Guum
Guyank Andrew [Mary] shoe repairing 963 Shannon ave h 355 15th N W, R D 1
Guyank Andrew jr wks Diamond M Co h 355 15th N W, R D 1
Guyank Joseph student h 355 15th N W, R D 1
Guyank Michael wks Diamond M Co h 355 15th N W, R D 1
Guyank Stephen student h 355 15th N W, R D 1
Guyank Joseph B [Mary] (Guyank & Seerback) h 867 Brady ave
Guyank & Seerback (J B Guyank, M J Seerback) barbers 148 16th N W
Gwinner R Harry [Marillo] salesman h 241 1st N W
Guyana Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 305 Lake ave E

H
Haak Mrs Mary G (wad Arthur) h 116 Glenn
Haas Charles L [Fanny A] wks Firestone S P Co h 103 Huram W
Haas John H [Elsie J] wks N O P & L Co h 26 24th S W
Haas Marvin R wks Lycke T & C Co h 103 Huram W
Haas Philip h 38 19th N W
Hackenberg Clarence L [Nellie E] h 1170 Wooster rd W
HACKENBERG EARL W [Emma M] propr Magie City Market 1146 Wooster rd W, Phone
Barberton 1155 h 32 24th S W
Hackenberg Mildred L student h 528 Baird ave
Hackenberg Otto B [Gertrude E] h 328 Baird ave
Hackenberg Wayne L [Neva] wks Pitts P G Co h 53 31st S W
Hackenberg Wilbur S [LaRue] truck drayor h 56 16th N W
Hamer Mrs Laura E (wad Wm C) h 27 24th N W
Hagey Arville D student h 26 31st N W, R D 2
Hagey Clyde E [Mae] h 101 31st S W
Hagey John O [Mabel M] wks Ak B B R R h 26 31st N W, R D 2
Hagey Ralph T [Grace E] foreman A & B B R R h 30 31st N W
Haggerty John J foreman Pitts V & F Co h 350 3d N W
Hagloch Charles J wks B & W Co h 229 7th N W
Hahe Anna wks Diamond M Co h 210 Cassell ave
Hahe Joseph [Agnes] wks Pitts P G Co h 210 Cassell ave
Hahe Mildred h 210 Cassell ave
Hahe Stephen wks Pitts P G Co h 210 Cassell ave
Hahn Carl student h 41 Huram E
Hahn Edward M sec Northern Rubber Co h Fairlawn O
Hahn Frank clerk h 41 Huram E
Hahn Joseph [Victoria] wks B & W Co h 41 Huram E
Hahn Mary clerk h 41 Huram E
Hahn Peter [Catherine] wks Am V P Co h 558 Wooster rd N
Hahn Walter R [Grace E] wks Goodrich Co h 25 22d N W
Hadin Alexander student h 299 Wooster rd N
Hadin Anna student h 299 Wooster rd N
Hadin Mark student h 299 Wooster rd N
Hadin Neda h 299 Wooster rd N
Hadin Velimir [Mary] moving pictures h 299 Wooster rd N
HAINES DON E [Alice A] (StJohn Realty Co) h 540 Harvard ave, Phone Barberton
4433 W
Haines Joseph L student h 540 Harvard ave
Hains Michael [Lubizta] wks Am V P Co h 163 Cassell ave
Hajdu Bertha E wks Diamond M Co h 1036 Oak ave
Hajdu Marie I h 1036 Oak ave
Hajdu Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio I Co h 1036 Oak ave
Hak Korman wks Ohio I Co h 1316 Auburn ave
Hakal Charles [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 46 Palmer ave
Hakal John student h 346 George
Hakal Julia wks Miller R Co h 346 George
Hakal Stephen [Rose] wks B & W Co h 346 George
Halchak El h 381 Don
Hale Carl P [Evelyn S] wks Goodrich Co h 153 Glenn
Hale Frank A h 607 Lake ave W
Halenan Mrs Agnes (wad Leonard) h 1068 Wooster rd W
Halenan Albert J (Fallo & Halenan) h 1068 Wooster rd W
Halenan Anna M h 1068 Wooster rd W

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
Barberton 1930 Directory

First and Second Mortgages
Deiss & Helmkamp
485 South Main St.

We Make and Buy

Halenkovic Frank [Agnes J] wks Ohio I Co h 1064 Wooster rd W
Hall Albert [Thelma M] h 66 Waltz drive
Hall Alexander M [Elma E] h 527 Parkview ave
Hall Bertha M teacher r 314 4th N W
Hall Charles C wks Goodrich Co h 236 24th N W
Hall Edward [Gussie] laborer r 49 Palmer ave
Hall Elden F clerk Firestone Co h 1216 Romig ave
Hall Ernest wks Seiberling R Co h 309 4th N W
Hall Grover wks B & W Co r 558 Ford ave W
Hall Mrs Hattie E (wdd Elmer) h 1216 Romig ave
Hall Howard C ass mgr Woolworth Co r 532 Wooster road W
Hall Irene wks Miller R Co h 309 4th N W
Hall James lab h 240 Wooster road N
Hall James [Clarence] wks Pitts V & F Co h 377 5th N W
Hall James H wks B & W Co h 309 4th N W
Hall Jefferson [Manuel] farmer r 130 14th N W
Hall Mrs Lullie B (wdd John C) h 256 24th N W
Hall Lois wks Diamond M Co h 309 4th N W
Hall S Floyd [Vern] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 Waltz drive
Hall Mrs Sarah L h 314 4th N W
Hall Sylvia teacher r 47 25th N W
Hall Town H drayman h 57 Snyder ave
Hall W E plumber h 20 Huston W
Hall William h 309 4th N W
Hall Zenith student h 1216 Romig ave
Hallier Andrew [Elizabth] wks Diamond M Co h 93 Mitchell
Hallman Harold T [Inez S] draftsmn h 697 Orchard ave
Hallford B [Mayne] wks Miller R Co h 570 Ford ave W
Hall Virgil E [Vera E] truck driver h 581 Paul place
Hamer Robert C student h 231 19th N W
Hammer Robert E [Frances F] foreman h 251 19th N W
Hamilton Harry L [Margaret E] wks B & W Co h 71 6th N W
Hamilton Kenneth F [Emma J] wks Firestone Co h 321 Van
Hamilton Kevert M [Ruth L] wks Goodrich Co h 681 Wooster road W
Hammar Luerda waitress h 201 2d S W
Hammer Felix S [Anna] wks N O P & L Co h 485 Lloyd
Hamner Velma waitress Myers' Restaurant h Akron O
Hammett E Edward [Hattie B] engineer h 532 Otterbein ave
Hammert Frank W clerk Pitts P G Co h 532 Otterbein ave
Hammond Jesse R laborer r 37 Hiram E
Hammond Robert wks Pitts P G Co r 560 Wooster road W
Hampton John [Sarah] truck driver h 341 Wooster rd N
Hamann Mrs Maud M h 60 Diamond ave
Hanavan Agnes clerk Goodrich Co h 883 Perry ave
Hanavan Irene clerk Pitts P G Co h 883 Perry ave
Hanavan Michael J [Catherine A] h 883 Perry ave
Handler Morris [Mollie] h 457 Tuscarawas ave W
Handley Lillian P with Mrs C M Campbell h 111 Oakwood
Handwerk Henry A [Rebecca C] clerk h 746 Wooster road N
Handwerk Laura E wks Goodrich Co h 746 Wooster road N
Handwerk Wm H h 746 Wooster road N
Hane Edwin L [Lovna] clerk Acme No 36 h Akron O
Haney Asberry W [Zora] wks Pitts P G Co h 1237 Liberty ave
Haney George W [Alice] wks Pitts P G Co h 108 24th N W
Haney Harmon J carpenter h 108 24th N W
Haney James wks Pitts V & F Co r 743S Wooster road N

Hanic Stephen [Mary] (Hanic Tire Service) h 922 Tuscarawas ave W

Hanic Tire Service (Stephen Hanic) Goodrich tires and tubes and tire repairing 939

Wooster road W, Phone Barberton 1103

Hansik Mrs Nellie h 202 Wooster road N
Hanna Catherine M student h 25 31st S W
Hanna John W [Nellie A] foreman Firestone Co h 25 31st S W
Hannum John W [Grace M] wks Pitts P G Co h 79 20th S W
Hanson Axel L [Gladys M] elk Kroger G & B Co h 1073 2d N W
Hanson John [Anna] h 1217 Coventry
Hansen Antonette M student h 230 8th N W
Hanzel Frances A student h 230 8th N W
Hanzel George F wks Barb Herald h 230 8th N W
Hanzel George J [Mary] grocer 230 8th N W h same
Hanzel Margaret O student h 230 8th N W
Happer Thomas wks Seiberling R Co r 141 16th N W

Service Is Our Hobby. Our Long List of Satisfied Patrons Supports This Statement

The Akron Plumbing & Heating Co.

73 West Exchange St.
Harris Homer D [Hazel M] cashier h 247 State W
Harris Jack wks Firestone Co r 147 7th N W
Harris James shoe repairing 97 2d N W h 677 Hopacan ave W
Harris Jennings E [Flora] wks Goodrich Co h 364 Newell
Harris John wks Firestone r 109 8th N W
Harris John C [Lucella] wks Diamond M Co h 863 Wooster road W
Harris John R [Millie] engr h 511 Tuscarawas ave W
Harris Lawrence [Emma] wks Pitts V & F Co h 432 Wunderlich ave
Harris Leonard [Grace] laborer h 1292 Central ave
Harris Melvin C [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 69 Antles ave
Harris Melvin L student h 140 16th N W
Harris Mrs Myrtle E h 220 8th N W
Harris O Belo [Lillian M] wks Pitts P G Co h 36 24th S W
Harris Owen E [Ethel] wks Firestone Co h 36 Hiram W
Harris Pearl waitress Myers' Restaurant h Akron O
Harris Roy wks Ohio I Co r 147 7th N W
Harris Samuel E [Zoe] electrician h 273 Wunderlich ave
Harris Tony cook Norka Restaurant r 63 17th N W
Harris Walter laborer h 517 Brady ave
Harris Wm C [Lucetta E] wks Ohio I Co r 140 16th N W
Harrison Frank meat mnp r 494 Wooster road W
Harrison Frank H wks B & W Co h 227 3d N W
Harrison George E student h 117 National ave
Harrison George H [Mary G] wks Am V F Co h 117 National ave
Harrison Irene E stenographer h 636 Wooster road N
Harrison James H wks Am V P Co h 117 National ave
Harrison Joseph K [Florine I] wks Ohio I Co h 11354 Wooster road W
Harrison Lucille M h 636 Wooster road N
Harrison Wm H [Sophia G] wks Pitts P G Co h 978 Hopacan ave W
Harsh Mrs Mollie A (wid John) h 69 3d N W
Hart Arda student nurse Citizens Hospital r 320 Wooster road N
Hart George student h 114 Woltz drive
Hart Jacob wks Ohio I Co h 1316 Auburn ave
Hart James I [Goldie E] wks Ohio I Co h 1316 Auburn ave
Hart Mrs Rose h 657 Tuscarawas ave W
HARTEL JOHN V pianos 516 Park ave W h Doylestown O, Phone 26

J. V. HARTEL
DEALER IN HIGH GRADE PIANOS

Player Pianos THE BALDWIN LINE Reproducing Pianos
THE MANUALLY, the Player That's All But Human
"Q. R. S." and ORTHOPHONIC PHONOGRAPHs

516 Park Ave. West, Cor. Third N W Phone Barberton 0079

Hartel Peter [Martha A] shoe repairing 1175 Wooster road W h 30 22d N W
Hartel James H [Nellie N] propj Clover Farm Stores Co h 2044 Norton ave
Hartle Millard J [Helen L] wks Firestone Co h 1271 Central ave
Hartlieb Clarence R [Laura M] printer h 565 Robinson ave E
Hartlieb Geo B [ Mildred L] h 39 Elmwood
Hartman Carl D [Norine O] wks Goodrich h 334 VanBuren ave S
Hartman David R [Margaret M] asst postmaster h 578 Holmes ave
Hartman Earl K [Goldie A] h 171 Sylvester
Hartman Elma M stenog h 358 3d N W
Hartman Frank C wks Pitts V & F Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Gertrude L clerk Ak Lamp Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Laura B student h 358 3d N W
Hartman Lucile V stenog Pitts V & F Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Mrs Martha H (wid Clinton) h 358 3d N W
Hartman Norman D wks Pitts V & F Co h 358 3d N W
Hartwick Mrs Mary (wid Roy) h 71 31st S W
Hartz Catherine student h 312 Snyder ave
Hartz Charles [Mary] grocer, etc 312 Snyder ave h same
Hartzel Jesse h 84 24th N W

PRINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS
THE AXON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

Hartnell Mrs. Elvina E (wid Joseph) h 361 Wooster road N
Harvaceak John wks Seiberling R Co h 248 19th N W
Harvaceak Michael [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 248 19th N W
Harvaceak Michael Jr h 248 19th N W
Harvey Beatrice M student h 230 Norton ave
Harvey Dwight wks Goodrich r 525 Hopkins ave W
Harvey Edward T [Carrie B] wks Ohio I Co h 598 Wooster road N
Harvey Robert [Elizabeth] dept mgr Pitts V & P Co h 230 Norton ave
Harvey Thomas W [Chara] draftsman h 547 Orchard ave
Harwell Roy P [Katherine T] wks Goodrich Co h 1370 Benton
Hasan Alina A clerk M O'Neill Co h 283 6th N W
Hastings James wks Ohio I Co r 404 17th N W, R D 1
Hastings James E wks Ohio I Co h 77 2d N W
Hastings Moses clerk Barberton Coal Co h Akron O
Hataia Paul [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1044 Hopkins ave W
Hatfield Edgar W [Clarice] insurance h 120 Norman
Hatzlman John [Anna] wks B & W Co h 214 Cassell ave
Haupt Clinton F [Delphina B] h 380 3d N W
Hauslab Albert [Marion H] salesman h 111 Hazelwood
Hauslab Jean I clerk Firestone Co h 113 Hazelwood
Havassy Mrs Anna (wid Matthew) h 208 14th N W
Havassy Joseph M [Mary T] barber 941 Wooster road W h 208 14th N W
Havassy Matthew W wks Ohio I Co h 208 14th N W
Haver Win H [Cora B] h 304 Baird ave
Haver Win J [Elizabeth A] wst upt Western & S L I Co h 140 Baird ave
Haver Win R student h 149 Baird ave
Hawk D Myron [Lorenzo M] mech engr h 660 Orchard ave
Hawker John salesman r 555 Ford ave W
Hawkey Clarence W wks Firestone Co h 161 24th N W
Hawkey Frank [Helen] wks Goodrich Co h 1341 Columbus ave
Hawkey James B wks Diamond M Co h 161 24th N W
Hawkey William [Bertha M] wks Diamond M Co h 161 24th N W
Hawkins Abraham [Nannie] laborer h 228 Wooster road N
Hawkins Douglas [Maggie] chemist r 70 17th N W
Hawkwood Harry [Ada] wks Am V P Co h real 246 Wooster road N
Hawley Frank J wks Am V P Co h 617 Holmes ave
Hawse Carl J clerk Erie R R h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Hazel student h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Joseph A [Almeda] h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Mary C stenog Lumbert T & R Co h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Raymond R wks B & O R h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Roy L h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Woodrow W student h 222 Norton ave
Hawman Frank R [Ethel] clerk Barberton Hdw Co h 136 Norton ave
Hawthorne Essie [Chargel] wks Pitts V & P Co h rear 110 Snyder ave
Hawthorne Ned [Alma] wks Firestone Co h 1974 2d S W
Haycock George plumber Barberton Hdw Co h Akron O
Hayden Charles J laborer h 172 Grace ave
Hayden Joseph laborer h 172 Grace ave
Hayduk Mrs Anna (wid Andrew) h 150 14th N W
Hayduk Gabriel [Irene] wks Pitts V & P Co h 666 Holmes ave
Hayduk George h 150 14th N W
Hayduk John wks Seiberling R Co h 150 14th N W
Hayduk Mary wks Diamond M Co h 150 14th N W
Hayes David D wks Goodrich Co h 848 Wooster road N
Hayes Dorothy teacher r 37 New
Hayes Ernest S wks Ohio I Co h 818 Wooster road N
Hayes George F [Sarah L] wks Bowh Camp Inc h 848 Wooster road N
Hayes Homer B wks Goodrich Co h 848 Wooster road N
Hayes Jackson laborer h 4814 Tuscarawas ave W
Hayes Mrs Nora F (wid D Ebben) h 848 Wooster road N
Hayes Win J [Mettie] meterman h 114 Plumb
Hayes Win J [Waco] wks Diamond M Co h 377 Paul place
Hayhurst A Tonic clerk Ohio I Co h 313 5th N W
Hayhurst Carl C [Gertrude A] interior decorator 313 5th N W h same
Hayhurst Ralph B wks Miller R Co h 313 5th N W
Hayward Albert C [Edith M] clerk B & W Co h 69 Eting ave
Hayward Alden J wks B & W Co h 610 Wooster road W
Haynes Anna r 574 But
Haynes Mrs Ellen L (wiv Bert M) h 610 Wooster road W
Haynes Ernest [Sophia] wks City h 1614 10th N W
Haynes Ey lar [Melb M] wks City h 306 George
Haynes George E [Catherine E] wks City h 275 Wooster road N
Haynes Harold wks Goodrich Co r 537 Princeton ave
Haynes Henry A [Bernice E] pur agent Pitts P G Co h 561 Parker ave
Haythes Corn L wks Pitts V & P Co h rear 796 Brady ave, R D 1
Haythorne George W [Rachel A] h rear 796 Brady ave, R D 1
Haythorne Morin G h rear 796 Brady ave, R D 1
Hazard Carter W [Winnie L] wks Ohio I Co r 44 10th S W
Head Albert L [Laura M] wks Firestone Co h 277 Newell
Head Clarence [Ireta] wks Seiberling R Co h 1355 Prospect
Head Harry W [Esther Z] wks Pitts P G Co h 979 Wooster road W
Head J Kenneth auto mechanic h 299 4th N W
Head James M [Nola] poohman h 299 4th N W
Headrick Lynne V [Margaret G] wks Ohio I Co h 268 Morgan
Heaton Albert turner Barberton Hdw Co
Heaton Dorothy M h 944 Wilbur ave
Heaton Walter foreman Pitts P G Co h 944 Wilbur ave
Heath Eber M [Edith F] wks Seiberling R Co h 94 Summit W
Heath James h 108 Morgan
Heath Ray J [Sylvia M] wks H E Helmck h 91 23d N W
Heath June J beauty opr Mrs Betty Lamb h 91 23d N W
Heath Sanford [Virginia] wks Pitts P G Co h 108 Morgan
Heban Wm clerk Ostrov C S Stores h Akron O
Heckert John H [Ada M] wks A & B B R R Co h 562 Creedmoor ave
Heckman Mrs Emma E h 322 Wooster road N
Heldren Henry E [Lucille L] contr excavating 635 Keller h same
Hedned Andrew student h 57 Diamond ave
Hedned John [Susan] wks B & W Co h 57 Diamond ave
Heffelfinger James V [Inez C] wks Miller R Co h 113 State E
Heffelman Lallue student h 2004 1st N W
Heffelman Mrs Verna heffelman h 2004 1st N W
Hegarty F H engineer r 131 3d N W
Hegedash Andrew r 192 2d S W
Heugheberger Alvin G [Esther L] sales man h 92 25th N W
Heimann Albert H wks Imperial El Co h 70 Norwood
Heiman Wm J [Marie C] foreman Imperial El Co h 70 Norwood
Heim Fred baker J Heim h 94 15th N W
Heim Fred N [Sallie] wks Liberty D C Co h 433 Erie
Heim John [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 229 Cassell ave
Heim John Jr h 229 Cassell ave
Heim Joseph student h 94 15th N W
Heim Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 229 Cassell ave
Heim Joseph [Anna] bakery 94 15th N W h same
Heiman A J [Grace] h 489 Robinson ave E
Heiman Paul clerk h 489 Robinson ave E
Heimbaugh John H [Grace M] watchman h 422 Newell
Heimpell Robert E [Della E] pastor Nazoren Tabernacle h 269 Tuscarawas ave E
Heiss Mrs Ida M (wiv D Calvin) h 228 7th N W
Hosser Arline M h 62 Fernwood
Hosser H Milton [Laura J] foreman Ak Selle Co h 62 Fernwood
Hosser Howard M wks B & W Co r 600 Park ave W
Hosser Millard R truck driver h 62 Fernwood
Hetznerater Valeria clerk Pitts P G Co h 96 Columbia court
Held George R wks Seiberling R Co h 126 Norman
Helfin Andrew M [Margaret C] (Helfin & Sons) h 1542 Wooster road W, R D 2
Helfin Edward C (Helfin & Sons) h 1542 Wooster road W, R D 2
Helfin John C (Helfin & Sons) h 1542 Wooster road W, R D 2
Helfin & Sons (A M, E C and John Helfin) auto radiator repairing, ete 203 2d N W
Holle Anthony [Rose] engineer h w 31st S W, R D 4
Heller George E [Salome M] patternmaker h 148 Ford ave E
Heller Juanita stenographer h 25 25th S W
Heller Mrs Lottie M h 148 Ford ave E
Heller Wm L [Violet] custodian h 55 25th S W
Heller Wilson student h 55 25th S W
Helmek Henry E [Gertrude R] lunch 5404 Tuscarawas ave W h 20 24th N W
Helmck Preston H [Edith] wks Diamond M Co h 14 24th N W
Heimeister Frank E [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 540 Wooster road W
Heitemeister Mrs Lovina (wiv George) h 498 Wooster road W
Hemler Fred [Olga U] wks B & W Co h 219 31st N W, R D 2
HENRY P. HENLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office Phone Barberton 0329  Residence Phone Barberton 0133-J

CHARLES W. HENLEY
GENERAL INSURANCE
474 Tuscarawas Avenue West

HENLEY CHARLES W [Eleanor G] insurance, etc 474 Tuscarawas ave W 691

HENLEY HENRY P [Irene E] attorney at law 474 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton
0329 h 536 Orchard ave, Phone Barberton 0133-J

HENLEY HENRY P [Irene E] attorney at law 474 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton
0329 h 536 Orchard ave, Phone Barberton 0133-J
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HENLEY HENRY P [Irene E] attorney at law 474 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton
0329 h 536 Orchard ave, Phone Barberton 0133-J

HENLEY HENRY P [Irene E] attorney at law 474 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton
0329 h 536 Orchard ave, Phone Barberton 0133-J
HERSHEY’S SUPER SERVICE STATION

Firestone Tires, Tubes and Batteries, Gasoline, Oils and Greases
Auto Supplies, Tire and Tube Repairing
“Try Our Way of Serving”

679-681 Hopocan Avenue West cor Eighth St. N W
PHONE BARBERTON 1150

Hershey Wharton A wks Ohio I Co r 151 8th N W
Hersman Hunter J wks North End Mach Shop h 1864 2d N W
Hertle Wm L cashier Eric R R h Warwick O
Herwick Albert L wks Sun R Co h 162 8th N W
Herwick Ben J [Elizabeth A] wks Pitts P G Co h 699 Summit N
Hopocan Ave W
Hershey’s Cigar Store (Gus Herwick) cigars and tobacco, soft drinks, confectionery, news dealers, tire and sporting goods, barber shop in connection 933
Wooster road W, Phone Barberton 0489 R

HERSHEY GUS [Harriet E] (Herwick’s Cigar Store) real estate 933 Wooster road W h same, Phone Barberton 0489 R

Herwick Howard E [Rachel E] painter h 682 Orchard ave
Herwick John C [Nanna C] wks Miller R Co h 162 8th N W
Herwick Loyd C [Mary A] machinist h 374 Tuscarawas ave E
Herwick Robert E [Evelyn] carpenter h 504 Jefferson ave
Herwick Wayne W wks Diamond Match Co h 699 Summit N
Herwick Wm H [Mary A] janitor High School h 676 Hopocan ave W
Herwick Wm L [Loretta C] wks Pitts V & F Co h 294 Norton ave
Herzanyak Adam G rubberworker h 48 Stirling ave
Herzanyak Joseph J wks B & W Co h 48 Stirling ave
Herzanyak Margaret M h 48 Stirling ave
Hess Scott L [Cora P] producer h 940 Tuscarawas ave W
Heslin Mrs Helen clerk r 150 24th N W
Hess Arthur E wks Firestone Co h 77 Mitchell
Hess Edward A [Sadie B] molder h 77 Mitchell
Hess Kenneth J student h 77 Mitchell
Hess Marguerite S student h 77 Mitchell
Hess Richard M wks Firestone Co h 77 Mitchell
Hessence Nicholas clerk Painter & Son h 1418 Wooster road W, R D 2
Hessenced Winnie M h 1418 Wooster road W, R D 2
Hetzink Mrs Bertha [Betty M] h 911 Wilbur ave
Hetzink Dewey S [Goldie M] wks Ohio I Co h 911 Wilbur ave
Hetzink Donal D student h 900 Raymond ave
Hetzink Lloyd E student h 900 Raymond ave

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

1838 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

REAL ESTATE TO SELL
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

1838 BUKCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

C. A. HEYL

MOVING AND TRANSFERRING

Long Distance Hauling, General Contracting
Coal, Washed Sand and Gravel

449 HOPOCANC AVENUE WEST

Office Phone Barberton 0086 Residence Phone Barberton 0752
Sand Bank Norton Avenue, Phone Barberton 0484

Heyl Herbert H with Chas A Heyl r 34 May
Hibbs Mrs Fannie (wid Henry) h 1074 Columbus ave
Hibbs Lydia M h 1074 Columbus ave
Hickman George wks B & W Co h 540 Washington ave
Hickman Harry wks Ohio I Co r 235 Newell

HICKMAN LAWRENCE F [Gladys M] vice pres Campbell-Hickman Co h 128 6th N W,
Phone Barberton 0786-M
Hickman William h 61 Illuston W
Hickman William [Mgnolia] lab h 230 Wooster road N
Hickox Frank A (Jennie B) wks B & W Co h 557 Wooster road W
Hickox J Ruth teacher h 233 6th N W
Hickox Jean L student h 233 6th N W

W. R. HICKOX

TINNER, ROOFER AND SHEET METAL WORKER

"JEWEL" Furnaces, "VICTOR" All Steel Furnaces

183 SECOND STREET N W PHONE BARBERTON 0875

Hicks Baxter wks Pitts P G Co r 791 Wooster road N
Hicks J H Blair printer Davis Plg Co h 92 8th N W
Hicks Paul M [Nellie M] h 87 22d N W
Hicks S Roy student h 92 8th N W
Hicks Samuel W [Mary E] wks Ohio I Co h 92 8th N W
Higel Catherine student h 60 Hiram E
Higel Valentine [Agnes] wks Ohio I Co h 60 Hiram E
Higganbotham Ernest B [Naomi A] wks Miller E Co h 577 Grandview ave
Higgins Mrs Monte F [wid J Richard] h 237 2d N W
High Geraldine M teacher h 579 Wooster road N
High Mrs Laura M [wid Ulysses G] h 579 Wooster road N
High Wayne M asst pharmacist Wyres Pharmacy h 579 Wooster road N
Higl Eva wks Shank E Co h 315 Wunderlich ave
Higl Frank O [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 220 Page ave E
High Michael [Theresa] wks Am V P Co r 315 Wunderlich ave
Hildreth Wm II wks Seiberling E Co h 96 State E

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Pure Drugs at Lowest Prices. - 185 W. Market St.
Hoss Joseph [Mary] fireman Pitts V & F Co h 240 16th N W
Hoss Joseph jr h 240 16th N W
Hoss Michael P [Elizabeth M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 196 19th N W
Hoss Michael P jr wks Ohio I Co h 196 19th N W
Hoss Stephen carmichael h 240 16th N W
Hozan Michael [Katie] wks Am V & Co h 144 Narnom
Hunt Catherine h 361 Rubber
Hunt Joseph [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 561 Rubber
Hunt Mary h 361 Rubber
Hunt Stanley student h 561 Rubber
Hobbs Joseph H [Lucille H] wks Pitts P G Co h 936 Columbia court
Hobson Esther M clerk Ohio I Co h 642 Wooster road W
Hobson Harry N wks Diamond M Co h 642 Wooster road W
Hobson Mrs Mary E (wid Robert) h 642 Wooster road W
Hoch Chester R student h 224 24th N W
Hoch Ernest W wks Ohio I Co h 246 7th N W
Hoch Jonas A wks Pitts V & F Co h 235 5th N W
Hoch Mrs Olive M (wid Amon) h 70 Brown
Hoch Oliver F stone mason h 224 24th N W
Hodak Mike wks City r 523 Brady ave, R D 1
Hodges James C [Emma C] wks B & W Co h 756 Parker ave
Hodges Mrs Susie L (wid Herbert J) h 1084 Coventry
Hodges William wks B & W Co r 606 Wooster road W
Hodgin O'Neal H [Nancy P] wks Pitts P G Co h 406 4th N W
Hodgin Inez wks Firestone Co r 601 Ford ave W

HODGSON OSCAR [Halie M] propr Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co h 373 Norton ave
HODGSON SHEET METAL & FURNACE CO, Oscar Hodgson prop, 16 May

Hodovan Andrew [Cecil] wks Gen T & R Co h 696 Way N
Hoezle Henry C barber W A Young h Wadsworth O
Hoff Dwight E student r 736 Wooster road N
Hoff Fred J auto mech r 736 Wooster road N
Hoff Richard wks City r 1742 2d N W
Hoffman Arnold [Ray L] draftsman h 553 Lloyd
Hoffman Carl F [Gertrude S] chemist Pitts V & F Co h 17 VanBuren ave N
Hoffman Clarence wks Ohio I Co r 5144 Wooster road W
Hoffman Daniel h 1677 Wooster road W
Hoffman Ernest F [Colen A] barber h 819 Summit N, R D 1
Hoffman John P h 1077 Wooster rd W
Hoffman Raymond G [Luella A] wks Ohio I Co h 1064 X W
Hoffman Roy D [Marie E] painter h 823 Wooster rd N

HOFFMAN SAMUEL H pres Berberton Hardware Co h 31 Lake ave W
Hoffner C Leon C student h 956 Columbia court
Hoffner Charles M [Ellen] electrical h 956 Columbia court
Hoffner Conrad [Susanna J] wks Pitts P G Co h 549 Hopocean ave W
Hoffetteter Edward [Emma] constr electrical 570 Holmes ave h same
Holland John wks B & W Co r 1624 2d N W
Hoff Robert L [Mary l] wks Barrett I & M Co h 649 Hopocean ave W
Hogan Angela student h 1317 Wooster road W, R D 4
Hogan Chester L [Elizabeth L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1327 Wooster road W, R D 4
Hogan John [Ella] wks Robinson T & S Co h 388 Frase ave, R D 1
Hogan Louis R [Mary L] wks Henry C & I Co h 138 Norton ave
Hogan Wm F [Nina T] lunch room 1373 Wooster road W h 1317 same, R D 4
Hogarth Mrs Grace E wks Goodrich Co h 677 Hopocean ave W
Hoin Henry [Eva] wks Miller R Co h 134 Norwood
Hoag John jeweler A B Dill r 560 Hopocean ave W
Hossingtor Russell [Catherine] mach op h 574 Brady ave

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO. Phone Main 1939

THE EATON-HANDY-HARPHAM CO. Main 4225

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO. 945 Beardsley St.
SERVICE "RUFF SED"  Phone Lincoln 0234

1840 "BURCH DIRECTORY co's"

46 NORTH CASE AVENUE
Hoke Mrs. Elizabeth M. (wid. Martin J) h. 92 Gale drive
Hoben George E. (Flora M) h. 1423 Wooster road W, R D 2
Hoibert Erkine E. (Georgia F) rubberworker h. 146 21st N W
Hoeen Robert M. (Etta L) wks. Seiberling R Co h. 509 Brady ave
Hollar Merle E. (Valeria O) wks. Pitts F & G Co h. 39 20th S W
Holler Edward H. (Velma L) wks. Goodrich Co h. 57 20th S W
Holler William (Hattie M) foreman Pitts P & G Co h. 30 20th S W
Holderbaum Mrs. Carolin G. h. 1542 Wooster rd W, R D 2
Holderbaum Ethel E. (Dora B) clerk Postoffice h. 32 23rd N W
Holderbaum Paul D. lettercarrier h. 32 23rd N W
Hodren Boyd chemist r. 208 16th N W
Hollerger Ford clerk Oil Co h. Doylestown Rd
Hollerger Harry H. (Estelle M) mgr. Al's Auto A C Stores h. 547 Wooster road N
Holck John [Mary] mgr. iron foundry Summit Newton F Co h. 112 Robinson ave E
Holck Mary student h. 112 Robinson ave E
Holland Furnace Co. G E Lachenberger mgr. 236 3rd N W
Hollar Wm C. (Sarah) barber 518 Tuscarawas ave W h. 242 4th N W
Hollenbeck O D. vice pres. Seiberling Latex Products Co h. Wadsworth O
Holler G. Kenneth student h. 1172 Wooster road N
Hollick Preston V. (Callie L) wks. Pitts F & G Co h. 1172 Wooster road N
Holley, Isaac O h. 583 Rubber
Holley Luther J student h. 583 Rubber
Holley Robert student h. 583 Rubber
HOLLINGER CO. The, W C Hollinger sec. and treas. insurance, loans and real estate 4924
Tuscarawas ave W, Sprinkle Block, Phone Barberton 6378
Hollinger Earl A. (Ruth L) with Miller R Co h. 532 Lloyd
Hollinger Mrs. Hannah O (wid. John H) h. 70 16th N W
HOLLINGER WALTER C. (Cora G) sec. and treas. Hollinger Co h. 952 Romig ave
Holick-Arthur E salesmain h. 149 Norwood
Hollos Elding S. (Elizabeth) engineer h. 149 Norwood
Hollis Elmer [Mary] wks. Pitts V & F Co h. 124 Walker ave
Holm Mrs. Arzelia clerk Acorn Stores h. 107 30th N W
Holm Eligil B. clerk h. 609 Hopocan ave W
Holm Gladys F. clerk Goodrich Co h. 601 Hopocan ave W
Holm Harry G. sales main Ohio Furniture Co
Holm Russell wks B & W Co r. 341 Lucas
Holm W. Emmet clerk h. 609 Hopocan ave W
Holm Weldon E. wks B & W Co h. 236 7th N W
Holman Albert II. (Winifred) mgr. 'Acme No 9 h. Akron O
Holmes John struct ironworker r. 36 14th N W
Holt A. George r. 5122 Tuscarawas ave W
Holt George C machinist h. 374 Tuscarawas ave E
Holt Samuel E. (Minnie F) wks B & W Co h. 593 Lake ave W
Holley Lawrence R. wks B & W Co r. 132 7th N W
Holley Wm. J. salesmain Hunsberger & Rhodes h. Doylestown O, R D 1
Holsworth Monte D. (Ruth E) clerk B & W Co h. 55 10th S W
Hood James student h. 111 Walker ave
Hood Frontice wks Ohio I Co h. 404 17th N W, R D 1
Hollin Samuel J. (Leatha) wks Pitts V & F Co h. 111 Walker ave
Hook Mrs. Cynthia (Sherman) h. 121 Hiram W
Hooks Gladys A. student h. 964 Northview ave
Hooker John W. (Jeanne V) blacksmith h. 964 Northview ave
Hooks Henry L. (Anna B) wks Pitts V & F Co h. 33 Amanda ave
Hooper J. Ralph (Monda) carpenter h. 57 Waltz drive
Hooper Jay (Anna) wks B & W Co h. 582 Creedmoor ave
Hooper Jay Jr. wks B & W Co h. 582 Creedmoor ave
Hoots Harry L. (R Nelke) carpenter h. 44 31st S W
Hooveson Mrs. Caroline h. 613 Holmes ave
Hoover Benjamin teacher r. 1364 Wooster road W, R D 4
Hoover Daniel wks B & W Co h. 520 Princeton ave
Hoover Edward (Edith) wks Firestone Co h. 277 3d N W
Hoover John L. stenog B & W Co h. 520 Princeton ave
Hoover Kenneth H. (Ruth) wks B & W Co h. 541 Princeton ave
Hope Ernest E. (Blanche A) wks Pitts P & G Co h. 38 10th S W
HOPE JOHN C. (Pearl M) branch mgr. Campfield-Hickman Co h. Akron O
HOPE JOSEPH B. (Sadie A) pres. Campfield-Hickman Co h. Doylestown rd, Barberton
R D 4, Phone Barberton 9100
Hopkins Mrs. Ida M. (wid. W. Henry) h. 1467 Ettle drive
Hopkins Mrs. Letha (wid. Emmanuel) h. 128 Walker ave
Hopkins Charles W. (Luella) painter 234 8th N W h. same
Horn Dock wks B & W Co r. 605 Wooster road W

All Banking Services in Six Convenient Locations The FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.
990 E. MARKET ST. CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE

Houe Herman F wks B & W Co h 210 8th N W
Houser Emil clerk Wm Wagner r 1202 Central ave
Houser Harry W [Mary H] h 646 Wooster road W
Houser Irene clerk h 522 Wooster road N
Houser Irvin K [Mamie B] rubberworker h 65 Elmwood
Hower Jean E confectionery 306 Wooster road N h same
Houser Joseph F h 646 Wooster road W
Houser Kenneth student h 522 Wooster rd N
Houser Mark W [Helen R] musician h 65 Elbing ave
Housman Meta teacher r 550 Holmes ave
Howe Alexander A [Catherine E] watchman h 506 Wooster road N
Houston Clyde W student h 253 State W
Houston Myrtle E student h 253 State W

Houston Robert J see and treats Akron Rubber Reclaiming Co h Wadsworth O
Houston Thomas II jr [Sylvia M] wks Miller R Co h 253 State W
Houston Willard G clerk h 253 State W
Houston Wm wks Firestone Co r Mrs A C Miller, Wooster rd N, Stop 97
Howe Chester A h 1011 Perry ave
Howe Curtis M vice pres Northern Rubber Co h Columbus O
Howe James [Wortha] wks Pitts V & F Co h 6 Amanda ave
Howe John W [Goldie C] attendance office and supervisor of school buildings h 253
Barr ave
Howe Lester wks Penna R R h 1011 Perry ave
Howe Louis [Lula] laborer h 375 Frank
Howe Thomas H [Bertha] wks Penna R R h 1011 Perry ave
Howe Vester wks Penna R R h 1011 Perry ave
Howe Mrs Callie R (wid Edgar C) h 142 Norman
Howe Edgar C [Estelle C] wks B & W Co r 304 3d N W
Howe Frank wks Goodrich Co r 686 Harrington ave
Howe Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 1275 Wooster road W, R D 4
Howe Hazel M h 47 31st S W
Howe Richard E wks Sun Rubber Co h 253 Barr ave
Howe Wm A [Alice M] bricklayer h 300 Barr ave

Howell Arzie L [Elizabeth M] (1 C A Coffee Shoppe) (Green Lantern Tea Room) h
Akron O
Howell George wks Ohio I Co r 638 Wooster road W
Howell Martin wks Ohio I Co r 638 Wooster road W
Howells Clayton H [Em IL] hotel driver h w s 31st S W, R D 4
Howells Edward T fireman Liberty D C Co h 1275 Wooster road W, R D 4
Howells Mrs Emma (wid Richard T) h Clinton road, Chilton O, R D 1

Howells Ethan B [Mildred] (Liberty Dry Cleaning Co) h Chatton road, Clinton O, R D 1

Hower Pauline teacher r 259 Tuscarawas ave E
Howe George R [Emma] wks Goodrich Co h 523 Otterbein ave
Howe Harriet student h 523 Otterbein ave
Howe Mary E student h 523 Otterbein ave
Howeon Leslie T [Dorothy S] wks Ohio I Co h 57 22d N W

Howat Carl M [Barberton Auto Laundry] h 540 Wooster road W
Howat Arthur wks Seiberling R Co h 308 3d N W
Hrabus Joseph jr molder h 1013 Hopacan ave W
Hrabus Matilda wks Diamond M Co h 1013 Hopacan ave W
Hrrachowsky Paul [Christine] wks N O P & L Co h 47 17th N W
Hrdica Fred bkpr h 33 19th N W
Hrdica Joseph [Veronica] furnace setter h 58 19th N W
Hkan Andrew wks Ohio I Co h 231 15th N W
Hubbard Mrs Anna asst Dr E Umstot h 507 Tuscarawas ave W
Hubbs Dewey wks Seiberling L Co r 979 Wooster road W
Huber Claude F [Dora] wks Firestone Co h 654 Highland ave
Huber James B pres Akron Rubber Reclaiming Co h Fairlawn
Huber Margaret nurse Dr G R Wellwood h Akron O
Huber Richard A mgr brass foundry Summit Newton F Co h Akron O
Hubert John [Agnes] grocer 293 Page ave E h 289 same
Hubbinger Janet M student h 997 Tuscarawas ave W
Hudak Anna H wks Diamond M Co h 245 22d N W
Hudak Joseph wks B & W Co h 245 22d N W
Hudak Matthew [Anna] wks B & W Co h 245 22d N W
Hudnell Jerry R [Ruth L] wks Seiberling R Co h 689 Way N
Hudson Franklin inventor h 8194 Wooster road N
Hudson Jesse wks Pitts V & F Co r 352 Joseph

INSURANCE All Kinds
1089 South Main St. Phone Main 5633

Two handy offices in two centers of East Akron—Main and Market and Bank.

The Ohio State Capital

Undivided Profits

$1,700,000
HUFF Paul [Minnie E] carpenter h 1005 Romig ave
Huff Philip A [Virginia A] foreman B & W Co h 51 Gale drive
Huffer Herbert L [Bertha L] carpenter h 113 Robinson ave E
Huffman Clinton wks Am V P Co h 338 Joseph
Huffman Mrs Emma E (wid Guy W) h 116 Glenn
Huffman Joseph wks Am V P Co r 439 Lake ave W
Huffman Mrs Mary A (wid Thomas) h 355 Joseph
Huffman Stanley F clerk B & W Co h 116 Glenn
Huffman Thomas [Alberta] wks Pitts V & F Co h 322 Joseph
Huffman Wilbur S [Ruth C] wks Seiberling R Co h 115 Conrad
Huggins Vernon wks B & W Co r 246 7th N W
Hughell John wks Pitts P G Co r 244 10th N W
Hughes Charles C carpenter h 18A State W
Hughes Edward L [Lydia A] wks Seiberling R Co h 3084 Van
Hughes John W [Thelma C] wks Seiberling R Co h 629 Tuscarawas ave W
Hughes Mrs Margaret M (wid John J) h 536 Lloyd
Hughes Robert wks Diamond M Co r 314 3d N E
Hugus Forrest S [Mina L] asst supt Sun Rubber Co h 535 Orchard ave
Hulcele Joseph [Clemenee] wks B & W Co h 204 17th N W
Huling John L h 204 17th N W
Humber Henry F [Catherine Z] janitor Harwood School h 74 Fernwood
Hummel Olivia R [Ruth E] wks B & W Co h 1105 Central ave
Humbert Charles C student h 152 21st N W
Humbert Helen C stenog Lambert T & R Co h 152 21st N W
Humbert Lloyd L [Lena E] machinist h 162 21st N W
Humbert Robert D student h 152 21st N W
Humbert Treva L clerk Diamond Match Co h 152 21st N W
Hummel Ernest A wks Diamond M Co r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Hummel Mrs Irene E h Doylestown O, R D 1
Hunnell Russell B [Eldora B] city fireman h 500 Wesleyan ave
Humpatch William h 154 Yonker, R D 1
Humphrey Mary Jane wks Diamond M Co h 309 4th N W
Hunkins Claude D wks Pitts V & F Co r 70 Brown
HUNSBERGER FRED F [Laura E] (Hunsberger & Rhodes) h 784 Wooster road N
HUNSBERGER & RHODES (F F Hunsberger, W C Rhodes) auto dealers 634 Tuscarawas ave W

HUNSBERGER & RHODES

OAKLAND AND PONTIAC
SALES AND SERVICE
634 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE BARBERTON 0444
IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON

BARBERON 1930 DIRECTORY

Huntsberry Andrew wks Barberton Laundry h 1060 Northview ave
Huntsberry James H wks Barberton Laundry h 1060 Northview ave
Huntsberry Coral L [Alice M] wks B & W Co h 39 25th S W
Huntsberry Mrs Luila L h 516 Wooster road W
Huntzman Greer C [Bertha M] plasterer h 685 StClair ave
Huntzman Joseph W student h 685 StClair ave
Hurrell Richard S [Irene M] wks Pitts P G Co h 955 Columbia court
Husky Esper E [Edna M] wks Goodyear Co h 520 Yale ave
Hurst Orva [Elizabeth] factor engr Ohio I Co h 548 Parkview ave
Hust Anna M clerk J Hunt h 86 21st N W
Hust John [Mary] grocer 1026 Columbus ave h 86 21st N W
Husted Albert L mgr Meadowlawn Market r 516 Wooster road W
Hutcheson Richard teacher r 300 Newell
Hutchinson John C wks Seiberling R Co r 1097 Columbus ave
Hutchinson George L [Sarah] h 49 19th N W
Huth Edward E [Pearl E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1119 Shannon ave
Huth Gerald student h 1119 Shannon ave
Huth Kenneth E wks Seiberling R Co h 1119 Shannon ave
Hutson Effie R h 71 18th S W
Hutson G Lester [Effie J] with Pitts P G Co h 71 18th S W
HUTSON JAMES L propr Barberton Radio Shop h 71 18th S W, Phone Barberton 0331
Hutson Mrs Mary O (wid Irvin E) h 8th N E
Hutson Walter W (Ben) with Pitts P G Co h 54 Columbus court
Hyder Roy F [L Violet] wks Ohio I Co h s s Robinson ave E
Hydu Mrs Mary (wid John) h 612 Keller
Hyland C Raymond student h 136 7th N W
Hyland Mrs Etha A bkpr Campfield-H Co h 136 7th N W
Hyland Mrs Mary K (wid Alfred) h 136 7th N W
Hymrod Clarence S [Etha] painter h 26 26th N W

I C A COFFEE SHOPPE (A L and Elizabeth M Howell) 105 and 107 3d N W

I C A

COFFEE SHOPPE

AND

GREEN LANTERN TEA ROOM

We Cater to Bridge Parties and Banquets
Sunday Chicken Dinners Our Specialty

105 and 107 THIRD STREET N W

PHONE BARBERTON 1093

Jaroneus Isidore [Bessie] wks Seiberling R Co h 563 Rubber
Jaroneus Peter student h 563 Rubber
Jakes Willard C [Lula M] wks B & W Co h 140 Conrad
He Paul wks B & W Co r 3244 Tuscarawas ave W
Iler Emery driver Ohio Furniture Co h Akron O
Iler Mrs Helen D h 75 19th N W
Illes Stephen [Elizabeth] h 509 Dan
Ilteh Mack E [Eva] plumber 329 Wooster road N h same
Imm Ivan student h 125 Yonker, R D 1
Imm Martin [Mabel E] carpenter h 125 Yonker, R D 1
Immler Mrs Bessee J h 176 8th N W
Immmer Florence N teacher h 176 8th N W
Immmer Fred B [Ethel K] wks Seiberling R Co h 271 Ontario
Immmer Walter K [Eva M] wks Pitts P G Co h 584 Ford ave W
Ineovratti Charles wks Eric R R r 351 Wunderlich ave
Ingalls Edna teacher r 326 Newell

TAWNEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE
Ingersoll Ward h 453 State W
Ingol Frank [Amanda] wks Am V P Co h 400 Harter ave
Ingol George [Maryella] wks Am V P Co h 153 National ave
Ingol Ruth student h 400 Harter ave
Ingram John wks B O Gas Co h 636 Crawford ave
Ingram Paul L [Norrine J] wks Ohio I Co h 380 Wooster road N
Ingram Porter L [Edna] wks B & W Co h e s 31st S W, R D 4
Ingram Wm M [Alice C] wks Ohio I Co h 609 Hopocan ave W
Inmon Ernest [Susan] laborer h 575 Rubber
Inna James E [Margaret M C] machinst h 680 St Clair ave
International Correspondence School, H A Brown Rep, 536 Otterbein ave
Irish Arline V student h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Clayton K clerk Seiberling R Co h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Edris M bkpr Anderson F Co h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Ervin J [May E] h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Everett A physician and surgeon 5314 Tuscarawas ave W, hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p m, Phone Barberton 0507 h 233 3d N W, Phone Barberton 0507
Irish Foster V [Laura A] lettercarrier h 285 Newell
Irish George W [Addie V] wks Diamond Match Co h 289 Newell
Irish Vera teacher r 1059 Wooster road W
Irwin Leslie R electrician h 69 3d N W
Irwin Wm O [Lida M] salaman h 69 3d N W
Isom Msa Rebecca r 341A Wooster road N
Ittie Elizabeth student h 387 4th N W
Ittie Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 387 4th N W
Ittie Joseph jr student h 387 4th N W
Izo Augusta B student h 248 1st N W
Izo Frank [Amelia] wks B & W Co h 284 1st N W
Izo Frank jr student h 284 1st N W
Izo George E student h 248 1st N W
Izo Margaret O clerk h 248 1st N W
Izo Mildred M stenog Ak Furn Co h 248 1st N W
Izo Olga A bkpr h 248 1st N W
Izolet Anna student h Hudson Run road
Izolet John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h Hudson Run road

J
Jackson Andrew [Matilda] laborer h 144 State E
Jackson Arthur [Pearl] laborer h 107 Walker ave
Jackson Benj B [Marie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 173 21st N W
Jackson Benj J [Salie B] wks Am V P Co h 133 National ave
Jackson Clarence C [Ruth M] molder h 1000 Tuscarawas ave W
Jackson Hardie wks Firestone Co h 247 Wolfe ave E
Jackson John B [Ethel L] wks A B B R R R Co h 612 Tuscarawas ave W
Jackson J Leonard [Martha V] carpenter h 1224 Auburn ave
Jackson J Roe [Maomi] wks Ohio I Co h 1000 Tuscarawas ave W
Jackson John [Mittie] wks B & W Co h 517 Brady ave
Jackson King S laborer h 144 State E
Jackson Ray M [Ethel M] wks Diamond M Co h 39 25th S W
Jacob Arthur G [Mary L] with B & W Co h 289 5th N W
JACOB ELECTRIC CO, O G Jacob propr, Jacob Bldg 97 6th N W

JACOB ELECTRIC CO.
O. G. JACOB, Propr.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Appliances, Fixtures & Radios  Repair Work Given Special Attention
97 SIXTH STREET N W  PHONE BARBERTON 0239

Jacob George L student h 97 6th N W
Jacob Irma M sec to City Solicitor h 289 5th N W
JACOB OSCAR G [Ella B] propr Jacob Electric Co h 97 6th N W

DIME SAVINGS BANK

FLATIRON BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
AND TIME DEPOSITS
7% IF YOU WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT BUY
A FIRST MORTGAGE 7%
From DEISS & HELMKAMP 485 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY

Stop Burning Money by Trying to Heat Your House with the Old, out-of-date Heating Methods
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
Akron's Finest Buildings
522-532 Central Savings & Trust Building
Are Our Testimonials

Jensen Paul wks Yoder Bros r 176 8th N W
Jerrina Agnes h 291 VanBuren ave N
Jerrina Tony [Agnese] wks Ohio I Co h 291 VanBuren ave N
Jerrina Tony jr student h 293 VanBuren ave N
Jerina Burton L [Eliza] rubberworker h 33 21st N W
Jernigan Birl C [Faye] wks Ohio I Co h 844 Hopocan ave W
Jernigan Ross r 166 8th N W
Jessop John [Amelia] wks Diamond M Co h 33 24th N W
Jestice Mrs Beulah L h 426 4th N W
Jeter Mrs Lena (wd Isaac) h 53 Palmer ave
Jett Harry L [Jane L] electrician h 529 Hopocan ave W
Jetter Harry [Addie] wks B & W Co h 233 14th N W
Jetter Lillie M student h 233 14th N W
Jevae Joseph [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 159 17th N W
Jewett Russell L [Lillian] wks Goodrich Co h 714 Wooster road N
Jikutek Alex h 459 Franklin ave
Jikutek John student h 459 Franklin ave
Jikutek Theodore [Eva] wks Firestone h 459 Franklin ave
Jiner John [Gazella] wks Diamond M Co h 192 2d S W
Johnyak Anna student h 167 24th N W
Johnyak Barbara C wks Good R Co h 167 24th N W
Johnyak Frank [Rose] wks Miller R Co h 32 Borden
Johnyak John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 167 24th N W
Johnyak John jr wks Seiberling R Co h 167 24th N W
Johnyak Joseph [Augusta] h 24 Borden
Johnyak Joseph jr [Anna] carpenter h 24 Borden
Johnyak Mary student h 24 24th N W
Johnyak Rose M wks Good R Co h 167 24th N W
John Anthony wks B & W Co r 567 Ford ave W
Johns Alton [Nellie] wks B & W Co h 944 Norwood
Johns Arthur W [Marjorie M] wks Firestone Co h 131 State E
Johns Louis R [Velma I] grocer h 32 Swigart
Johns Thomas J [Besse] wks Seiberling R Co h 103 Fernwood
Johns Wm J [Louisa M] wks B & W Co h 89 State E
Johnson A Fred [Lillian B] wks B & W Co h 533 Harvard ave
Johnson Amos wks East S G & C Co h 283 37th N W
Johnson Arthur wks Pitts V & P Co h 248 Wooster road N
Johnson Arthur R [M Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 609 Holmes ave
Johnson Carl W [Ethel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 531 Wooster road N
Johnson Charles lab h 793 Wooster road N
Johnson Charles E [Alvina I] policeman h 6644 Orchard ave
Johnson’s Corner Garage (A Dannemiller, Wm Whitman) 1486 Wooster road W, R D 2
Johnson Elmer E yd foreman Am V P Co h Akron O
Johnson Mrs Ethel A (wd Charles O) h 77 8th N W
Johnson Frank C [Edith K] wks B & W Co h 357 Ford ave E
Johnson George W [Bertha] wks Pitts V & P Co h Haynes, R D 4
Johnson Harold E [Eleanor G] (Summit Motor Sales Co) h Medina O
Johnson Herbert wks B & W Co h 244 1st N W
Johnson Howard wks Seiberling R Co r 521 Wooster road W
Johnson Ida M student h 77 8th N W
Johnson James [Pearl] tailor r 71 Huston W
Johnson James J [Bertha M] wks B & W Co h 760 Way N
Johnson Jesse lab h 793 Wooster road N
Johnson John wks Pitts V & P Co h 101 Walker ave
Johnson John W H [Mary J] barber h 398A Van
Johnson Mrs John h 283 7th N W
Johnson L Frederick student h 5333 Harvard ave
Johnson L Myrtle h 577 Hopocan ave W
Johnson Lee wks Am V P Co h 2264 Wooster road N
Johnson Leslie [Ethel N] wks Lambert T & R Co h 630 Tuscarawas ave W
Johnson Lucile I h n s Younder, R D 1
Johnson Luther T [Viola] wks Pitts V & P Co h 130 14th N W
Johnson Mabel h 793 Wooster road N
Johnson Myrtle h 577 Hopocan ave W
Johnson Oliver W [Evelyn D] wks Miller R Co h 273 Wunderlich ave
Johnson Peter E wks B & W Co h 244 1st N W
Johnson Ray A [Theresa E] welder h n s Younder, R D 1
Johnson Mrs Rebecca J (wd Geo W) h 577 Hopocan ave W
Johnson Richard lab h 793 Wooster road N
Johnson Robert student h 571 Brady ave

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP. COAL
WEST VIRGINIA SPLINT
SEMI-ANTHRACITE
POCAHONTAS

PHONES MAIN 2632 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Johnson Mrs Sally h 571 Brady ave
Johnson Mrs Ten a 240 Wooster road N
Johnson Theodore [Helen] rubberworker h 52 Springfield road W
Johnson Theodore [Lulu M] wks Am V P Co r 534 Brady ave
Johnson Veva nurse Citizens Hospital r 320 Wooster road N
Johnson Virgil [Glynda D] wks Pitts P Co h 230 Cassell ave
Johnson Wall J [Emma] barber h 76 Huston W
Johnson Walter J barber 228 Wooster road N h 76 Huston
Johnson Wilbur [Heester] wks Goodrich Co h 103 Norwood
Johnson Wilder H [Leno] lab h 793 Wooster road N
Johnson William wks E O Gas Co r 154 Yonker, R D 1
Johnson Wm M [Virgina] wks Bernard Const Co h 591 Rubber
Johnson Wilkie L student h 571 Brady ave
Johnson Amos T [Ida O] wks Pitts V & F Co h 389 Wayne, R D 4
Johnson Cecil V [Erna M] electrician h 1046 Wooster road W
Johnson Mrs Clarissa A stenog Northern Rubber Co h 15 17th N W
Johnson Clifford J [Opal B] wks Sun R Co h 376 Van
Johnson Edgar P [Fress A] wks Ohio I Co h 665 Hoopcan ave W
Johnson Frank H [Margaret M] pool room h 341 Wunderlich ave
Johnson Fred E [Golde M] wks Ohio I Co h 336 10th S W
Johnson Harry W truck driver h 341 Wunderlich ave
Johnson Howard W wks Pitts V & F Co h 36 10th S W
Johnson Mrs Jane C [wdd Frank] h 664 Stclair ave
Johnson Mrs Jennie h 310 6th N W
Johnson Lucien D student h 392 3d N W
Johnson Lucien K [Anna A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 392 3d N W
Johnson M Colleta stenog B & W Co h 341 Wunderlich ave
Johnson Matthew L wks O B Tel Co h 341 Wunderlich ave
Johnson Robert F student h 392 3d N W
Johnson Mrs Rose V h 180 8th N W

JOHNSTON VERN A [Effa A] chief clerk Diamond Match Co h 552 Orchard ave
Johnston Watson S [Anna L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 310 6th N W
Joner McKinley W [Rose E] clerk G L Cook & Son Co h 135 Yonker, R D 1
Jotty Milan [Barak & Jotty] r 221 1st N W
Jolly Agnes student h 528 Otterbein ave
Jolly George B [Sarah E] rural mail carrier h 23 25th N W
Jolly John wks Ohio I Co r 269 Wunderlich ave
Jolly Peter [Clara] h 528 Otterbein ave
Jones A Wayne [Lucy L] h 792 Summit N, R D 1
Jones Aley E engr Lambert T & Co h Cuyah Falls O
Jones Beaj F cabinetmaker 40 3d N W h same
Jones Bernard [Carrin] wks Firestone Co h 148 Elmwood
Jones Bradford wks B & W Co r 610 Hoopcan ave W
Jones Earl B shoe shiner h 347 4th N W
Jones Edward r 760 Way N
Jones Edward W [Vivian T] wks Ric Wil Co h 82 Brown
Jones Emery J [Bessie M] wks Barnett I & M Co h 470 Wooster road N
Jones Mrs Ethel M clerk h 279 7th N W
Jones Gabriel wks Seiberling L P Co r 533 Rubber
Jones George [Olga] wks Seiberling R Co h 430 15th N W, R D 1
Jones Gerald L [Irene E] wks Seiberling R Co h 354 Tuscarawas ave E
Jones Geraldine M clerk Great A & P Co h 21 25th S W
Jones Heywood N wks Pitts P Co r 1097 Columbus ave
Jones Hugh V student h 731 Orchard ave
Jones I Almond [Dora J] wks Miller R Co h 128 8th N W
Jones James wks B & W Co r 72 7th N W
Jones Kenneth wks Am V P Co r 364 Wooster road N
Jones Mrs L Josephine (wdd Wm M) h 1045 Wooster road W
Jones Leonard L [Hazel V] auto mech h 566 Creedmoor ave
Jones Mabel L student h 109 25th N W
Jones Mrs Mary F (wdd John F) h 231 31st N W, R D 2
Jones Merl E [Eva M] contractor builder 721 Orchard ave h same
Jones Obidiah [Edna R] printer h 21 25th S W
Jones Oscar C [Zella F] lunch 146 2d N W h 146 same
Jones Raymond wks Firestone Co h 792 Summit N, R D 1
Jones Raymond F wks Ric-Wil Co h 82 Brown
Jones Robert J wks Pitts P Co h 331 31st N W, R D 2
Jones Russell D [Heleen E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1441 Wooster road W, R D 2
Jones Russell E [Agnes] tel opr Fenna R R h 154 Norman
Jones Ruth M. student h 731 Orchard ave
Jones Samuel T. [Laura E.] wks Seiberling R Co h 566 Creedmoor ave
Jones Theodore wks Am V P Co r.258* Wooster road N
Jones Thomas [Daisy] wks Am V P Co h 439 Lake ave W
Jones Thomas J. [Glady's P] wks Ak R R Co h 523 Miami ave
Jones Thomas T. [Jennie J.] wks Erve R R h 3474 4th N W
Jones William laborer h rear 64 Huston W
Jones Wm C. [Alma M.] (Foster & Jones) h 715 Orchard ave
Jones Wm L h 1099 Liberty ave
Jordan Mrs Augusta h 216 29th N W, R D 2
Jordan Frank h 358 Newell
Jordan Henry J. [Nanney G.] salesman h 181 25th N W
Jordan J Oliver [Jesse] bkpr E G Mathis L Co h 70 9th N W
Jordan Lettie clerk Ohio I Co h 609 Lake ave W
Jordan Walter wks Diamond M Co h 28 19th N W
Jordan Walter C. h 216 29th N W, R D 2
Jordy Henry J. [Emma S.] wks Diamond M Co h 272 6th N W
Jordy Martin W student h 272 6th N W
Jordy Minnie E clerk Seiberling R Co h 272 6th N W
Joseph J B wks Am V P Co h 34 Huston W
Joy Mary L stenog Pitts P G Co h 578 Hopo-cean ave W
Joy W Howard [Jennie M.] wks B & W Co h 578 Hopocean ave W
Joyner Dessie wks Seiberling R Co h 800 Wilbur ave
Jozza George [Elizabeth] wks Miller R Co h 138 Norwood
Judge Daniel C [Emma G.] foreman E O Gas Co h 865 Brady ave, R D 1
Judge James L. [Catherine C.] welder h 3584 Newell
Judge John W. [Anne F.] form E O Gas Co h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Michael P. [Helen V.] wks City h 332 8th N W
Judge Thomas L student h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Wm L wks B & W Co h 317 6th N W
Judy Ernest [Esther] laborer r 458 17th N W, R D 1
Juegenesen Mrs Anna M. (wld Henry) h 102 Oakwood
Jurich Angelina student h 1034 Liberty ave
Jurich George student h 192 George
Jurich Joseph [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 1034 Liberty ave
Jurich Michael [Angelina] h 332 George
Jurich Stephen [Mary] wks Barb Fry Co h 582 Keller
Jursk Andrew [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 115 17th N W
Jursk Elizabeth wks Seiberling R Co h 115 17th N W
Justice Norman H. [Loreta] wks N O P & L Co h 239 4th N W
Justus Doyle M. [Maud E.] barber 1140 Wooster road W same

K

Kabasky Lawrence [Mary] h 146 Snyder ave
Kachur Henry B. h 442 Paige ave W
Kachur Joseph [Catherine] wks Ohio I Co h 442 Paige ave W
Kachur Joseph W student h 442 Paige ave W
Kada Alex [Anastasia] laborer h 201 Canal S
Kadich George [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 106 Norwood
Kadlecik Anna student h 833 Brady ave, R D 1
Kadlecik George h 833 Brady ave, R D 1
Kadlecik George M. [Mary] wks Pitts V & P Co h 833 Brady ave, R D 1
Kail Joseph L. [Betty A.] wks Phila R W Co h 107 Elmwood
Kail Mrs Lena h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Kaiser Chester H bkpr E O Gas Co h Akron O
Kaiser Kenneth A. [Virginia] wks Pitts P G Co h 511 Tuscarawas ave W
Kahnowski Mrs Anna (wld Carl) h 721 Orchard ave
Kallene Michael clerk Coney I Lunch h 304 Wunderlich ave
Kallman Mrs Theresa h 1106 Columbus ave
Kallman George wks Am V P Co h 291 Pfeiffer
Kallman Mrs Katie (wld George) h 291 Pfeiffer
Kalmar George wks Diamond M Co h 527 Lincoln ave
Kalin Joseph [Katie] h 235 Wolf ave E
Kalos Katie wks Goodrich Co h 235 Wolf ave E
Kalmeter Henry wks Sun R Co h Summit N, R D 1
Kamrey John [Julia] wks B & W Co h 218 31st N W, R D 2
Kamrey Steve h 218 31st N W, R D 2
Kamayer Frank [Julia] wks Pitts V & P Co h 218 31st N W, R D 2
Kamayer Frank jr student h 218 31st N W, R D 2
Kerley Walter B [Zona E] wks Pitts P & Co h 392 Hall ave, R D 1
Kern Mrs Catherine (wld Jacob) h 970 Honig ave
Kerney Wm wks Goodrich Co h 600 Wooster road N
Kerr Alexander [Fanny] patternmaker h 652 Orchard ave
Kerr Fanny student h 652 Orchard ave
Kerr Francis E [Grace L] wks Pitts P & Co h 1011 Shannon ave
Kerr George wks Pitts V & F Co r 680 Paige ave W
Kerr Gladys L stenog Henry C & I Co h 652 Orchard ave
Kesak Michael [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 121 Canal S
Keeler B Eugene student h 300 4th N W
Keeler John M [Cora B] (Barberton Home Builders Co) h 300 4th N W
Kessler Nathan pres Charles Co h 282 6th N W
Kettering Daniel H [Margaret] h 386 VanBuren ave S
Kettering Dorothy M wks Diamond M Co h 386 VanBuren ave S
Keps John wks Firestone Co h 65 Elmwood
Keyser Dowey [Catherine] mech Nash-Barberton Co h 952 Young ave
Keyser Rex [Leno M] wks Seberling R Co h 505 Hopean ave W
Kozela Milo [Jennie] wks Pitts P & Co h 831 Tuscarawas ave W

KIBBY V G Motor Co The, R S Grether mgr, Dodge Brothers motor cars and trucks

239-241 2d N W, Phone Barberton 0835
Kidd Clayton H [Mary D] mechanic Avco S & Co h 14 2d N W
Kiefer Mrs Mary R (wld Wm) h 535 Parker ave
Kieffer Bertha G h 176 22d N W
Kieffer Perry E wks Diamond M Co h 176 22d N W
Kight Israel [Celia] wks Seberling R Co h 398 Harker ave
Kight Wilbur student h 604 Ford ave W
Kilcrease Mrs Iester h 2324 Wooster road N
Kilgore Mrs Adeline L (wld David W) h 643 Wooster road W
Kilgore Elmer E machinist h 643 Wooster road W
Kilgore Min E cashier Firestone h 643 Wooster road W
Killion Horace K [Ida B] realtor 619 Tuscarawas ave W h Sheilart road, R D 1
Killion Joseph foreman Am V P Co h rear 944 Wilbur ave
Kilmer Mrs Ethel M h 279 7th N W
Kilmer Ruth M clerk h 279 7th N W

KILLOAN VINCENT A [Lorraine] (Barberton Clinic) physician and surgeon 5326
Tuscarawas ave W, hours 9 a.m to 9 p.m, Phones Barberton 0699 and 0799 h 205 Baird ave, Miller Apts, Phone Barberton 0972 W
Kilpatrick Harold wks B & W Co r 518 Tuscarawas ave W
Kilpatrick J Roy [Sarah L] wks Ohio I Co h 30 16th N W
Kilpatrick Matthew wks B & W Co h 575 Ford ave W
Kimball Nathan D wks Yoder Bros h 354 Huston E
Kimball Wm D student h 354 Huston E
Kimbale Elbert C [Mildred D] wks Ohio I Co h 228 Ford ave E
Kimbale Peril L painter h 196 Kenmore ave
Kimbale Grover C [Ethel M] wks McNutt B Co h 196 Kenmore ave
Kimbale Leroy W painter h 196 Kenmore ave
Kimbale William laborer h 172 Grant ave
Kincande Helen E student h 1192 Central ave
Kincande Romie C [Maud A] wks Firestone Co h 1192 Central ave.
Kindig Clement B [Mollie] wks Wright T & F Co h 21st S W
King Mrs Bernice h 226 Huston W
King Mrs Carrie h 226 1st N W
King Dock [Irene] laborer h 375 Van
King Elsha laborer r 435 Wunderlehe ave
King Fred L student h 49 Palmer ave
King Houston E [Mary L] clerk Great A & P T Co h 82 20th S W
King J P teacher r 663 Wooster road W
King Lawrence J [Margaret] real estate h 144 Norwood
King Mrs Mary A (wld Edward A) h 357 Ford ave E
King Mary F student h 82 20th S W
King Pearl M h 188 8th N W
King Wm A salesman Ethling L & Mfg Co h Akron O
King Wm R [Bertha M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 188 8th N W
King Wm R jr student h 188 8th N W
Kingan Owen O [Verna D] welder h 973 Romig ave
Kingery Sarah R h 629 Tuscarawas ave W
Kingry Opal J h 69 Diamond ave
Kingry Roder L wks B & W Co h 69 Diamond ave
Kingry S Cecil h 69 Diamond ave

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors and Builders
306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US

KINGRY Sidney L [Ellis] wks Diamond M Co h 69 Diamond ave
Kingsley Winnie Ch 69 Diamond ave
Kinkade Everett F chauffeur h 714 3d N W
Kinkade Frank R [Navada] laborer h 714 3d N W
Kinney Basil C [M. Marjorie] wks Diamond M Co h 354 Ford ave E
Kinney Mrs Catherine h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney James P ry mail clerk h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney John wks Eagles Club h 470 Park ave W
Kinney Leo S molder h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Mary C stenog Bertsch Motor Co h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Thomas J tel opr Penna R R h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Vincent R student h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kipp Harry confectionery 577 Tuscarawas ave W
Kirby Noble G [Lydia A] clerk B & W Co h 109 3d N W

KIRCHBERG ARTHUR G [Coria C] (Kirchberg Service Station) h 1296 Wooster road W, R D 4, Phone Barberton 0706-W
Kirchberg Beryl E stenog Peoples S & B Co h 1296 Wooster road W, R D 4
Kirchberg Charles J wks Diamond M Co h 647 Wooster road W
Kirchberg Dorothy B h 647 Wooster road W
Kirchberg Earl wks Seiberling L P Co h 558 Creedmoor ave
Kirchberg John C [Mary M] wks B & W Co h 647 Wooster road W
Kirchberg Mildred L teacher h 1296 Wooster road W, R D 4

KIRCHBERG SERVICE STATION (A G Kirchberg) 1400 Wooster road W

KIRCHBERG SERVICE STATION
Refiners Oils and Gasoline
Firestone Tires and Tubes
Automobile Accessories
1400 Wooster Road West, Corner Thirty-First Street S W
JOHNSONS CORNERS

Kirk Co J H Gallan mgr, furniture 480 Tuscarawas ave W
Kirk Mrs Emma B h 2224 2d N W
Kirk Horace G [Tallulah M] with Pitts P G Co h 242 5th N W
KIRKE MRS TALLULAH M sec and librarian Barber Public Library h 242 5th N W
Kirk Wendell wks Goodrich Co h 2224 2d N W

KIRKLAND ALBERT H [Olga B] asst treas Central Depositors Bank & Trust Co, Barberton Branch h "Hillcrest" Wooster road, Barberton, R D 4, Phone Barberton 0006 E 22
Kiser John [Ruth], wks Pitts P G Co r 564 Wooster 10d W
Kiser Joseph wks Bernard Const Co r 400 4th N W
Kish Alex wks B & O R R h 153 Canal S
Kising Ethel teacher r 314 4th N W
Kiss John [Julia] wks Firestone Co h 73 Oak court
Kitearch Steve [Barbara] wks B & W Co h 299 Van
Kitchin Oliver F wks Ohio I Co r 521 Wooster road W
Kotona Anna student h 341 Huston E
Kotona Joseph [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 341 Huston E
Kotona Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 341 Huston E
Kitzmiller Mrs Edna M (wld John W) h 241 6th N W
Kimmons Club, C L Bushes pres, J W Wright vice pres, Fred M Weller sec, W L Carson treas, T J Maloney trustee, meets every Tuesday noon at Masonic Temple
Klinker John [Mary] wks Pitts V & P Co h 251 30th N W
Kline Frances M student h 21 25th S W
Klaus Frank h 184 Caswell ave
Kleib Allen wks Seiberling L Co r 432 Grove ave
Klein Gertrude L teacher h 1072 North Broadway ave
Klein Jacob S carpenter h 556 Grandview ave
Klein Stella G clerk h 72 28th N W, R D 2
Klein Walter J [Alma W] wks B & W Co h 675 Lake ave W
Klemeene Frank [Barbara] wks Yoder Bros h 274 Lake ave E
Klemencsz Michael [Theresa] h 64 Diamond ave
Klenzack Michael [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 76 31st N W
Kliment Marta [Susie] wks Shunk Rubber Co h 300 Hopeman ave E

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
Sponges and Toilet Soaps. 185 W. Market St.
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.

BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO. 175 E. Market St. Phone Main 1582

THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO. Rents Pianos for all Occasions

Klement Paul student h 300 Hopocan ave E
Kline Charles C [Mary] salesman h 970 Romig ave
Kline Charles D [Clara B] mech engr Ohio Ins Co h 543 Robinson ave E
Kline Dorothy E clerk Gen T & R Co h 970 Romig ave
Kline Estella clerk Woolworth Co h Mansfield O

KLINE HARDWARE & PLUMBING CO (Harry A Kline) general hardware, plumbing and heating, paints, oils and varnishes, electrical supplies and specialties 134 5th N W, Phone Barberton 0497

KLINE HARRY A (Kline Hardware & Plumbing Co) h 404 Wooster road N
Kline Iva M h 978 Wooster road N
Kline John agent Western & S L I Co h Akron O
Kline John D auto mech h 404 Wooster road N
Kline John G [Mary H] h 404 Wooster road N
Kline Jonathan [Hattie E] h 611 Tuscarawas ave W
Kline Knox G h 978 Wooster road N
Kline Mildred L student h 543 Robinson ave E
Kline Virginia B clerk h 404 Wooster road N
Kline Willis D student h 543 Robinson ave E
Kling George M [Ruth E] electrician H L Phipps h 1048 Columbus ave
Klingelsmith Dewey F [Emma E] wks Firestone Co h 639 Way N
Klinevsky Michael h 207 17th N W
Klavan John [Mary] h 65 Diamond ave
Kluka Frank student h 245 16th N W
Kluka Irene wks Soberling R Co h 245 16th N W
Kluka Mary wks Soberling R Co h 245 16th N W
Kluka Michael [Julia] wks Colonial S Co h 245 16th N W
Kluka Sadie wks Soberling R Co h 245 16th N W
Klutsi Julius [Fannie] wks Am V P Co h 240 Lake ave E
Kmet Bertha student h 187 16th N W
Kmet John [Susie] wks Pitts P G Co h 187 16th N W
Kmet Josephine h 187 16th N W
Knable Grace student h 283 Paige ave E
Knaeji Jacob B [Clara M] wks Pitts P G Co h 590 24th N W
Knaefel Edith I student h 148 Norwood
Knapel Paul [Anna] carpenter h 55 16th N W
Knaus Ignatz wks Pitts P G Co h 1311 Wooster road W, R D 4
Knaus Rudolph [Pauline] wks Pitts P G Co h 1311 Wooster road W, R D 4
Knausz Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 1016 Wooster road W
Knecht Victor C h 246 16th N W
Kneefel Dorma student h 1044 Tuscarawas ave W
Kneefel Dorothy S wks Diamond M Co h 1044 Tuscarawas ave W
Kneefel Eveline M teacher h 896 Norton ave, R D I
Kneefel Frederick [Ellen B] foreman Pitts W & S Co h 896 Norton ave, R D 1
Kneefel Gerald W h 896 Norton ave, R D 1
Kneefel Virgie D clerk h 896 Norton ave, R D 1
Knezev Michael wks Ohio I Co r 162 Wooster road N
Kneier Billy A student h 1292 Central ave
Kneieren James motion picture opr h 1278 Central ave
Kneieren William [Coral] carpenter h 1258 Central ave
Knight Birdsal J [E Genevieve] wks Am V P Co r 35 25d S W
Knight Eugene wks Ohio I Co r 78 25th N W
Knight James [Jennie M] auto washer h 248 Snyder ave
Knoth Mary wks Diamond M Co h 539 Wooster road W
Knollies Matthew L [Janet A] wks Diamond M Co h 239 Park ave E
Kosch Joseph [Ruth] well driller h 542 Fairview ave
Knox Lee [Ada M] well driller h 171 Grant ave
Kochis Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio I Co r 944 Shannon ave
Kochis Elizabeth h 222 16th N W
Kochis John wks Pitts P G Co h 350 6th N E
Kochis Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co h 222 16th N W
Kochis Joseph S [Ella] wks O P & L Co h 584 Creedmoor ave
Kochis Michael wks Ohio I Co h 222 16th N W
Kochhoff Christ [Ceda] wks Goodyear h 209 Paige ave E
Kocjan Ivan [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h 335 VanBuren ave S
Koelnik William [Betty] wks Pitts P G Co r 138 16th N W
Koens James [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 144 16th N W
Koester John [Elizabeth] painter h 210 Ford ave E
Kohler Gertrude A cashier h 276 Norton ave

Phone MAIN FOR COAL 3447 B. F. Frederick & Son 86 East Thornton Street

SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.

403-404 OHIO BUILDING

CALL US BY PHONE OR AT OUR OFFICE FOR ANY SERVICE OR INFORMATION.
Koebler Lucile M. bkp Mohawk R Co h 276 Norton ave
Koebler Martin [Mary] carpenter h 276 Norton ave
Koebler Mary C clerk h 276 Norton ave
Koffman Jacob clerk Barb Oil Co h Cayhoga Falls O
Kogler Stephen wks Diamond M Co r 61 16th N W
Kohl Herman (Natl Cut Rate Store) h Akron O
Kohl Mrs Mary (wtd Wm A) h 377 Norton ave
Kohlbeker Harry W [Maud M] foreman Fretstone Co h 520 Otterbein ave
Kohler Michael A [Margaret] auto mech h 184 Wooster road N
Kohutko Louis [Ethel] wks Pitts P G Co h 200 14th N W
Kohutko Louis Jr wks Diamond M Co h 200 14th N W
Kohutko Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 200 14th N W
Kollar Martin [Victoria] wks Seiberling R Co h 63 19th N W
Koller Joseph [Celia] wks Diamond M Co h 386 Hall ave, R D 1
Kolontar Joseph [Irène] wks Diamond M Co h 29 Wolf ave W
Kolusz Anthony wks Pitts P G Co h 315 Lake ave E
Komar George h 190 16th N W
Komar John [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 190 16th N W
Komar John jr rubberworker h 190 16th N W
Komar Stephen h 190 16th N W
Konez Andrew [Susie] wks Diamond M Co h 227 Washington ave
Konez Barbara wks Sun Rubber Co h 227 Washington ave
Kondas Joseph [Anna] wks Penna R R h 48 Diamond ave
Konrad Martin [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 180 1st N E
Konrath John [Katie] wks B & W Co h 21 Palmer ave
Koones Marcella F h 702 Wooster road N
Koone Wm C h 702 Wooster road N
Kopach Anna student h 292 15th N W
Kopach Michael [Josephine] wks Ohio I Co h 292 15th N W
Koplin Hyman h 66 15th N W
Koplin Samuel [Anna] junk dealer h 66 15th N W
Kordoff George wks Penna R R h 2274 Wooster road N
Korens Tony [Anna] wks N O P & L Co h 327 Huston E
Kormanik Mrs Barbara (wid Stephen) h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik George wks Diamond M Co h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik Stephen clerk h 294 Snyder ave
Korns George M [Jessie E] deputl county Auditor h 190 6th N W
Korody Andrew [Elizabeth] blacksmith h 324 Ford ave E
Korom Helen elk. B Five and Ten Cent Store h 113 Norton ave
Korom Joseph [E May] machinist h 137 Norman
Korom Mrs Judith (wid Joseph) h 113 Norton ave
Korom Louis wks Goodrich Co h 113 Norton ave
Korom Rose stenog h 113 Norton ave
Korosec Frank wks Pitts P G Co h 304 15th N W
Korosec Milin [Zorka] carpenter h 300 Michigan ave E
Korsak Benjamin [Mildred] rubber worker h 53 19th N W
Koseco John [Caroline] bus driver h 143 VanBuren ave N
Kosesco Irene B clerk Barb C of Commerce h 631 Ford ave W
Koseco John P student h 631 Ford ave W
Koseco Louis B [Barbara B] wks B & W Co h 631 Ford ave W
Koseco Louis S jr student h 631 Ford ave W
Koseco Theresa G clerk Seiberling R Co h 631 Ford ave W
Koser Edward E radio h 69 7th N W h same
Koser John [May] wks Penna R R h 14 Wolf ave W
Koser Mrs Minthorn M h 1072 Bellview ave
Kostiantinovich Peter clerk C Kostiantinovich h R D 1 Doylestown O
Kostiewich Anna student h 53 20th S W
Kostiewich Fred Alex inia wks Pitts P G Co h 53 20th S W
Kotchekoff Jack N [Hazel] shoe shine h 427 Van
Kotchekoff Nick molder h 427 Van
Kotchekoff Louis wks Diamond M Co r 427 Van
Koteles Michael [Elizabeth] coremaker h 216 5d S W
Kottyan Alex [Eleby] wks Am V P Co h 167 Stlvestre
Kovace George [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 271 Wooster road N
Kovace George J [Anna A] wks Am V P Co h 87 Huston W
Kovace Paul [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 239 Lake ave E
Kovace Steve wks B & O R R h 239 Lake ave E
Kovacevich Milevo [Stella] h 122 Snyder ave
Kovacevich Stephen student h 122 Snyder ave

THE EATON-HANDY-HARPHAM
REAL ESTATE

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.

945 BEARDSLEY ST.  PHONE MAINE 1939

SERVICE "NUFF SED"
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains”

308-311 Ohio Building  Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

BATHRBTOCH 1920 DIRECTORY

Kovacevich Zvon [Zorka] butcher h 122 Snyder ave
Kovach Frank h 186 2d S W
Kovach Frank [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 94 21st N W
Kovach George r 235 Wolf ave E
Kovach George [Julia] wks B & W Co h 44 Tracy ave
Kovach John wks B & W Co h 44 Tracy ave
Kovach Joseph r 235 Wolf ave E
Kovach Paul [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 143 14th N W
Kovach Paul jr wks Am V Co h 145 14th N W
Kovach Mrs Rose h 188 2d S W
Kovach Stephen h 188 2d S W
Kovach Steve [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 539 Lincoln ave
Kovacevich Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 851 Brady ave, R D 1
Kovacevich Stephen [Sophia] wks Goodrich Co h 261 Morgan
Kovacevich Rev Athanasius pastor Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church h 167 1st N W
Koval Andrew [Mary] wks Firestone Co h 469 Washington ave
Koval Andrew [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 517 15th N W
Koval John wks Firestone h 469 Washington ave
Koval John wks Sun Rubber Co h 469 Washington ave
Koval Michael wks student h 1100 Liberty ave
Koval Nicholas student h 469 Washington ave
Koval Mrs Olga [wid Michael] h 1100 Liberty ave
Koval Peter F wks Diamond M Co h 1100 Liberty ave
Kovalich Anna wks Pitts V & F Co h 193 15th N W
Kovalich John [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 193 15th N W
Kovalich John Jr wks Ohio I Co h 193 15th N W
Kovalich Michael rubber worker h 193 15th N W
Kovein Joseph student h 322D Irsh alley
Kovein Saml [Rose] wks Gilat P Co h 322D Irsh alley
Kowelaski Gerald student h 244 17th N W
Kowelaski Ignatz [Johanna] wks Pitts P G Co h 244 17th N W
Kozak Helen student h 427 Norton ave
Kozak John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 427 Norton ave
Kozma Julia wks Pitts V & F Co h 433 4th N W
Kozma Paul [Julia] molder h 432 4th N W
Kozma Paul Jr h 432 4th N W
Kozorvich Eh [Amanda] truck driver h 244 21st N W
Kozorvich John student h 244 21st N W
Kozorvich Michael [Catherine] wks Ohio I Co h 1052 Spring
Krabiil Melvin P foreman Akron Rubber R Co h Wadsworth O
Kramer Frances J clerk Weisberger Co h 78 9th N W
Kramer Mrs John (John) h 78 9th N W
Krager Frank H (North End Pharmacy) h Akron O
Kraejoec Vincent laborer h Maple, R D 4
Kramer Alfred T [Pauline M] wks Firestone Co h 341 5th N W
Kramer Colesteine J student nurse h 116 27th N W
Kramer Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 325 Bell
Kramer Frank wks Pitts V & F Co h 38 Huston W
Kramer George G [Mary V] wks Miller R Co h 88 27th N W
Kramer Harriet h 8 10th S W
Kramer Jeanne h 38 Huston W
Kramer Mary student h 38 Huston W
Kramer Mrs Mary A (wid Michael) h 8 10th S W
Kramer Matt L wks B & W Co h 325 Bell
Kramer's Shoes Inc, A A Goodfriend mgr, 545 Tuscawas ave W
Kramer William [Bernadette J] wks B & W Co h 118 27th N W
Kramer William Jr clerk h 118 27th N W
Kamp Edward foreman Seiberling R Co r 299 6th N W
Kampel Frank baker h 64 State W
Kampel Louis wks Pitts P G Co h 64 State W
Kampel Louis Jr wks Pitts P G Co h 64 State W
Kampel Mary L h 64 State W
Kranec Frank [Celia] mants 1230 Wooster road W, R D 2 h same
Krantz Anthony [Agnes] wks Pitts V & F Co h 392 Wunderhch ave
Krash Joseph [Mary] pants mfr 343 5th N W h 600 Creadmoor ave
Krasnak Anton [Julia] wks Am V P Co h 263 Paige ave E
Kraus John Bom [Mary] Seiberling R Co h 1056 Shannon ave
Krausovic John [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1056 Shannon ave
Krausovic Mary F student h 1056 Shannon ave
Kraus Julius A [Irene S] foreman Diamond M Co h 633 Maek

The FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
Every Banking and Trust Service IN AKRON’S LARGEST BANK

Phone
Main

3318

N. H. PORTER

Directory

Arts and Crafts
Decorating
Paper Hanger
Cleaning

Phone
Main

3318
Krause Harold J [Margaret M] wks Sibertson R Co h 1357 Benton
Krivani Steev [Sophia] wks Am V P Co h rear 273 Wooster road N
Krusz Michael J wks Pitts V & F Co r 340 Wesleyan ave
Krayor Albert wks Ohio I Co r 555 Ford ave W
Kregler clark wks B & W Co r 24 19th N W
Kregler William wks B & W Co r 24 19th N W
Krelt A Stewart [Elizabeth L] clerk Pitts P G Co h 66 18th S W
Kubacha Fred W [Ida E] carpenter h 441 Washington ave
Kreibbaum Andrew [Clara A] carpenter h 167 Robinson ave E
Kreibbaum Arthur R [Nellie M] wks B & W Co h 410 State E
Kreibbaum Olem h 700 Highland ave
Kreibbaum Earl C carpenter h 899 Wooster road N
Kreibbaum Joseph H wks Miller R Co h 899 Wooster road N
Kreibbaum Harry D [Stella V] carpenter h 1041 Wooster road N
Kreibbaum Houston E attorney h 167 Robinson ave E
Kreibbaum J Wesley [Vera M] carpenter h 899 Wooster road N
Kreibbaum John W [Anna] carpenter h 700 Highland ave
Kreibbaum Louis M [Edna F] tinner h 186 Grant ave
Kremp Joseph [Theresa] wks City h 424 Park ave W
Kremp Roes h 454 Park ave W
Krempl Mrs Theresa midwife h 434 Park ave W
Kremple Joseph [Hazel] clerk B & W Co h 179 Bard ave
Kressove Frances h 2114 2d N W
Kressove Mrs Mary h 2114 2d N W
Kressove Pauline clerk h 2114 2d N W
Kriebel Charles [Eva M] wks Miller R Co h 482 Grandview ave
Kramnik Vincent wks Diamond M Co r 114 14th N W
Kraol Paul wks Pitts P G Co r 62 15th N W
Kriso George carp r 221 1st N W
Kriso Joseph student h 125 4th S W
Kriso Margaret h 125 4th S W
Kriso Stephen [Elizabeth] h 125 4th S W
Kriso Stephen jr shoe shiner h 125 4th S W
Krzay Anthony wks Pitts V & F Co r 411 Van
Kroey Joseph [Lucy] wks Pitts V & F Co h 579 Brady ave
Krylevich Joseph [Theresa] steel worker h 219 21st N W
Krschny Frank laborer r 62 15th N W
Krody Mrs Alice F h 4714 Park ave W
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 136 and 208 2d N W, 1024 Wooster road N and 949 Wooster road W
Krohn Otto G [Edith M] h 70 Elmwood
Krosalak Steve [Susie] wks Diamond M Co h 172 2d N E
Krosniek Andrew molder h 41 Diamond ave
Krosniek Andrew M [Mary K] clerk Barb Oil Co h 322 5th N E
Krosniek Michael student h 41 Diamond ave
Krska John student h 202 16th N W
Krska Michael [Susie] wks Pitts P G Co h 202 16th N W
Kruger Inez teacher r 734 Summit N
Krumege Peter wks Diamond M Co r 200 17th N W
Krupar Peter [Agnes] wks Yoder Bros h 312 College
Krupar Stephen student h 312 College
Krupp Christ S [Sadie E] carpenter h 18 Swigar
Krupp Ilma I student h 18 Swigar
Krupp Neil W student h 18 Swigar
Krupp Russell B clerk Pitts V & F Co h 18 Swigar
Kuczmiak Gasper wks Pitts P G Co h 212 14th N W
Krzyszostanski Joseph [Anna] wks B & W Co h 238 21st N W
Krzyszostanski Theodore [Sophia] wks B & W Co h 233 19th N W
Krzyszostanski Walter [Sarah] wks Pitts P G Co h 57 21st N W
Kubala John [Mary] wks N O P & L Co h 106 16th N W
Kubala Thomas h 106 16th N W
Kubahle Stephen M [Mary E] (Barberton Bottling Works) h 204 15th N W
Kubla John [Mary] wks N O P & L Co h 106 16th N W
Kudela Charles [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 222 15th N W
Kuharik George wks Am V P Co r 137 National ave
Kuharski Anna student h 322 George
Kuharski Martin [Anna] match worker h 322 George
Kuhn Edmund W student h 147 Oakwood
Kuhn Harold E student h 147 Oakwood
Kuhn John B contr cement work 600 Park ave W h same
Kuhn John E [Lydia H] wks City h 147 Oakwood

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY  Phone Main 6034

L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO. (Andrew H Lippert) cor 4th N W and Brady ave

L. & L. AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

Exide
Battery Sales and Service
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE

Purlo Gasoline and Tiolene Oil
Genuine Delco, Remy and Klaxon Parts

Fourth N W and Brady Avenue
Phone Barberton 0451

LADIES STYLE SHOP (P B Sogg) correct apparel for women, 526 Tuscarawas ave W

Ladies' Style Shop
Sogg's
Women's and Misses' Apparel
Charge Account Privileges Available

526 Tuscarawas Avenue West  Phone Barberton 0624
# Laughlin's Book Store

**Paints, Office Supplies, Fountain Pens, Stationery and Novelty Goods**

**560 Tuscarawas Ave. West**

Phone Barberton 0360

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Harry S</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co</td>
<td>h 72 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAUGHLIN ROBERT D</strong></td>
<td>(Chester)</td>
<td>(Laughlin's Book Store)</td>
<td>h 192 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauter George [Anna]</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Shank R Co</td>
<td>h 347 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauterbach Friel</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Northern R Co</td>
<td>r 342 Coventry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauter Vincent H</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>[Mary A] clerk</td>
<td>h 906 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauver Mrs Eva</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Rogers Deliaetsen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavandofsky Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>(wid Joseph)</td>
<td>h 177 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Charles</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Sun Rubber Co</td>
<td>h 521 Hardine ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Ernest</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>r 256 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Helen</td>
<td>Cashier</td>
<td>A A Moore Co</td>
<td>h 146 25th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Joseph</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co</td>
<td>h 362 Wunderhuch ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Louis M</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co</td>
<td>h 562 Wunderhuch ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Peter</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>atern Motor Co</td>
<td>h 1084 Shannon ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Stephen M</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Pitts V &amp; F Co</td>
<td>h 294 Peiffer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Ernst M</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co</td>
<td>h 543 Hillsdale ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Helen M</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Seiberling L P Co</td>
<td>h 343 Hillsdale ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson James A</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>(vice pres Cleveland Wrench &amp; Spray Co Inc</td>
<td>h Ghent O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Luther</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>h 537 Washington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Maurice C</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>343 Hillsdale Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layne Carl R</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 1179 Coventry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar Joseph</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Ohio I Co</td>
<td>h 106 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar Margaret</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>h 24 Wolf ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Joseph)</td>
<td>h 106 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar Peter</td>
<td>[Elsiehah]</td>
<td>[Elsiehah]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar Peter Jr</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>h 24 Wolf ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazaroff George</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Diamond M Co</td>
<td>h 282 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazaroff Jim</td>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td>272 Wooster road N</td>
<td>h 282 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazzich Omar [Anna]</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>145 2d N W</td>
<td>h 110 Norwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazzides Stephen</td>
<td>Shoeshiner</td>
<td>228 2d N W</td>
<td>h 319 Wunderhuch ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Harley [Evelah]</td>
<td>Rubber worker</td>
<td>h 114 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leak Hubert</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Pitts V &amp; F Co</td>
<td>r 583 Rubber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leasure Russell</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>r 71 8th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBadis Charles</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>Ethel E</td>
<td>h 131 Hiram W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBar Barbara</td>
<td>Wks</td>
<td>265 Van Buren ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.**

**MORTGAGE LOANS**

95 S. Howard St., Cor. Hill St.
LeBar John [Barbara] wks Free R R h 263 VanBuren ave N
LeBar Louise wks Diamond M Co h 265 VanBuren ave N
LeBar Victor painter h 265 VanBuren ave N
LeBar Wenzel painter h 265 VanBuren ave N
Lecky Albert S student h 42 17th N W
Lecky Paul W student h 42 17th N W
Lecky Russell J machinist h 42 17th N W
Lee Andrew P [Thelma M] [Lee & Gill] h 571 Wooster road W
Lee Mrs Carrie h 404 Van
Lee Daniel M [Clara M] wks Pitts P G Co h 50 10th S W
Lee Edgar M asst sales mgr Northern Rubber Co h Akron O
Lee Everett wks Diamond M Co h 71 3d N W
Lee & Gill [A P Lee, E L Gill] barbers 3859 Kenmore blvd
Lee Harry E wks Goodyear h 456 Jefferson ave
Lee J Henry [Marie] truck driver h 10 10th S W
Lee James R [Olhe V] wks B & W Co h 291 6th N W
Lee Lewis M [Leta L] wks Pitts P G Co h 1086 Wooster road N
Lee Richard H [Effie G] h 178 Park ave E
Lee Wm O [Maud A] h 456 Jefferson ave
Leece Mrs Lulu B [wid Frank M] h 74 24th N W
Leece Ralph E brakeman Ak & B B R h 74 24th N W
Leever Wm G [Betty G] salesman Cope Motors Inc h 467 Wooster road N
LeFEBER ALFRED [C Isbell] v/c pres Barstow & McCurdy Inc Akron O h 225 3d N W
LeFever Mark E [Martha E] clerk Great A & P T Co h Akron O
Leggs Andrew [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h Barberton-Southern road, R D 4
Leggs Andrew jr student h Barberton Southern road, R D 4
Leggs Mary h Barberton-Southern road, R D 4
Leggett Michael [Anna] rubber worker h 65 21st N W
Lege Arthur L [Ardisa] wks Miller R Co h 204 26th N W
Legoe Clarence E h 744 Wooster road W
Legoe Glenn wks Diamond M Co h 744 Wooster road W
Legoe Herbert R h 744 Wooster road W
Legoe Mrs Margaret (wid Isaac W) h 744 Wooster road W
Legoe Robert [Margaret] wks Miller R Co r 24 25th N W
Lehotsky Helen h 50 Antics ave
Lehotsky Susie h 50 Antics ave
Lohr Adrian P [Marie L] wks Firestone Co h Patterson, R D 1
Lohr James E [Hazel J] wks Seiberling R Co h 537 VanBuren ave S
Lob Arlene M student h 15 25th S W
Lob Charles wks E G Mathie L Co h Sherman road, R D 2
Lob George E [Blanche E] lettercarrier h 260 25th N W
Lob Harry F carpenter h 15 25th S W
Lob Horatio S [Nora E] machinist h 1107 Bellview ave
Lob Samuel J [Urth M] wks Seiberling R Co h 15 25th S W
Lobk Merrill R wks Erie R R r 400 4th N W
Loud Matthew A [Ethel A] wks B & W Co h 231 24th N W
Ledig Harvey G [Latitia H] auto mechanic h 184 8th N W
Leigh Eugene E auto mechanic h w s 31st S W, R D 4
Leidy Helen M student h w s 31st S W, R D 4
Leidy James W [Carrie M] carpenter h w s 31st S W, R D 4
Leidy Paul H carpenter h w s 31st S W, R D 4
Leister Norman J [Pearl E] foreman Ohio I Co h 531 Lloyd
Lekerekasas Dommes student h 378 College
Lekerekasakos Paul [Veronica] wks Yoder Bros h 378 College
Leksan Joseph [Gertrude] wks Rurb Fdry Co h 196 22d N W
Leksan Joseph L h 196 22d N W
Leksan Julia L h 196 22d N W
LeMaster Denny machinist r 24 17th N W
LeMon Robert S [Ruby F] wks Miller R Co h 106 Waltz drive
LeMun Warnen W [Bertha] carpenter h 6 31st N W
Lengar George r 192 2d S W
Lemhan Conchessa R nurse Ohio I Co h 229 8th N W
LENHAN EMMET R see American Savings & Loan Co h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Gertrude P clerk M O'Neil Co h 229 8th N W
Lenihan John A wks Pitts P G Co h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Leo P [Mary L] wks Barberton Fordy Co h 503 Huston E
Lenihan Margaret E h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Mary J h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Michael E [Eva L] lettercarrier h 162 19th N W
Leonard Isaac [Rose A] wks Pitts P G Co h 219 14th N W

MODERN PLUMBING FIXTURES SAFEGUARD YOUR HOME FROM INSANITARY CONDITIONS

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
Lepley Mrs Amanda (wdd Delbert L) h 126 Meadow court
Lepley Harry C truck driver h 126 Meadow court
Lepley Ross L [Laura] motor trucking 142 Waltz drive h,same
Lepley Raymond [Beatrice] wks Firestone Co h 639 Hopeican ave W
Lepper John F [Martha M] electrician h 168 25th N W
Lepper Mark P wks Pitts P G Co h 168 25th N W
Leach Godfrey [Phoebe] wks Yoder Bros h 245 Ford ave E
Lereh Norma insts Am Red Cross h 671 Luke ave W
LeBew Harry J chairman City Engineer h Akron O
Leskanie Anna student h 251 22d N W
Leskanie Mrs Anna (wdd John) h 251 22d N W
Leskanie Elizabeth J student h 251 22d N W
Leskanie Joseph student h 251 22d N W
Leskanie Michael H h 251 22d N W
Lesney James [Anna] wks B & W h 17 15th N W
Lesseter Cecile L nurse h 72 Etting ave
Lesseter Charles H [Frances M] wks Seiberling R Co h 142 25th N W
Lesseter Charles W w 69 Etting ave
Lesseter Wm W [Cleora B] wks Draymond M Co h 72 Etting ave
Lester Clyde lab h 2324 Wooster road N
Lester Mrs Mildred M wks Firestone h 154 8th N W
Letwak Herman student h 409 Wooster road N
Letwak Samuel [Esther] clothing 276 Wooster road N h 409 same
Letzko Mike h 161 Way W
Levier Charles W wks Pitts P G Co r 70 Brown
Levin Anna h 353 3d N W
Levin Bella student h 139 3d N W
Levin Benjamin student h 139 3d N W
Levin Clara bkr Barberton D G Co h 139 3d N W
Levin Jacob [Eva] with Barb Cut Rate Mkt h 139 3d N W
Levin Morris A [Rose] real estate 144 2d N W h 353 3d N W
Levin Sarah teacher h 353 3d N W
Levy Morris (Lovy & Savil) h Akron O
Levy & Savil (M Levy, J Savil) men's furnishing 140 2d N W
Levis Rev Alonzo L wks Am V P Co h 152 National ave
Levis Mrs Elizabeth J (wdd John) h 683 Paige ave W
Levis Evan [BoulaH M] painter h 718 1/2 Wooster road N
Levis Henry E [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 147 National ave
Levis Jesse L wks Swift & Co h 683 Paige ave W
Levis Roy M [Margaret A] wks Seiberling R Co h 556 Wesleyan ave
Liaros Thomas cigars, etc 124 2d N W r 319 Wunderlich ave
LIBERTY DRY CLEANING CO (E B Howells, W C Carmichael) 1275 Wooster road W, R D 4 (Johnsons Corners)

LIBERTY DRY CLEANING CO.

CLEANING  DYEING

1275 WOOSTER ROAD WEST
PHONE BARBERTON 0034

Lichtenberger Gilbert E [Hettie L] mgr Holland Furnace Co h 236 3d N W
Ludick Harold S [Virginia D] chemist Seiberling L P Co h 309 5th N W
Lieberth Helen clerk Henry Wagner h 123 Columbus ave
Lieberth John h 859 Hopocan ave W
Lieberth Joseph student h 859 Hopocan ave W
Lieberth Kathryn student h 859 Hopocan ave W
Lieberth Peter [Mary J] wks Draymond M Co h 1042 Columbus ave
Lieberth Vincent h 859 Hopocan ave W
Luehr Mrs Flora A (wdd Conrad) h 29 17th N W
Luehr Verhe C wks Pitts P G Co h 29 17th N W
Luehr Willard wks City h 29 17th N W

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP. COCOLO CLEAN HEAT NO Soot
PHONES MAIN 0620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Graham-Paige Automobiles
Sales and Service
General Auto Repairing

749 Wooster Road North

Phone Barberton 0073
THE DAUNTELSS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Phone Main 6034

Lowry Robert S [Sylvia G] auto mécanic h 1041 Liberty ave
Lowry Thomas M [Alice B] sheet metal worker h 120 19th N W
Lowry Violet L clerk A J Smith h 1638 Wooster road W
Lowther Albert L (Value Tire Store) h Wooster road N
Lowther Ila M 323 Wunderlich ave
Lozer Peter [Johanna] wks Ohio I Co h 375 VanBuren ave S
Lucas Mrs Anna h 1209 Coventry
Lucas Clarence E [Elise A] wks Good year Co h 252 16th N W
Lucas Frank wks Penna R R h 1209 Coventry
Lucas Michael student h 1209 Coventry
Lucas Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 1209 Coventry
Lucas Victor H [Lizzie L] wks B & W Co h 618 Park ave W
Luck Mrs Zada B h 557 Grandview ave
Lundy Lloyd h 1329 Wooster road W, R D 4
Ludwig Walter J [Mary F] furnace setter h 989 Romig ave
Luke Mrs Laura A (vod Henry) h 342 Van
Lukasek Joseph [Jenny] wks Pitts P G Co h 136 16th N W
Lukasek Joseph J wks Diamond M Co h 136 16th N W
Luhman George wks Diamond M Co r 503 Rubber
Lukinac George wks Am V P Co h 294 Lake ave E
Lukinac George jr wks Am V P Co h 294 Lake ave E
Luly Harley G [Betty] wks Seiberling R Co h 6384 Tuscarawas ave W
Luly John wks Ak & B B & R r 3344 Tuscarawas ave W
Lumpkin, Andrew [Zeolina] wks Goodrich Co h 729 State W
Luria Rev Isaac [Sarah R] rabbi Ohavi Sholo Cong h 105 7th N W
Luria Robert M clerk h 166 7th N W
Luria Rose B clerk h 166 7th N W
Lustig Fred J [Louise M] wks Sun R Co, h 64 Etling ave
Lustig Leo B [Viola C] confectionary 659 Tuscarawas ave W h 229 7th N W
Lustig M Elizabeth student h 229 7th N W
Luterman Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Ohso I Co h 129 4th S W
Lutey Gerald D [Frances] barber 936 Tuscarawas ave W h 304 15th N W
Lutheran Andrew wks Pitts V & F Co r 114 14th N W
Lutrell Dward machinst h 133 Baird ave
Lutrell Harvey T [Elizabeth A] machinst h 133 Baird ave
Lutz Carl O [Delight D] teacher h 1342 Wooster road W, R D 4
Luz Christine C h 527 Parker ave
Luzar Mrs Agnes h 253 14th N W
Luzar Angelina wks Seiberling R Co h 253 14th N, W
Lytesgirl, Hershel A [Freida K] truck driver h 125 Beech
Lyward Keith wks B & W Co r 292 6th N W
Lyle David H [Cora E] laborer h 42 15th N W
Lyle James [Dica V] billiards, etc 234 Wooster road N h 743B same
Lyle John O wks Diamond M Co h 42 15th N W
Lyle Lenora B stenog. J V Speck h 72 6th N W
Lyle Lorin N student h 72 6th N W
Lyle Louis C wks Ohio I Co h 72 6th N W
Lyle Raymond E wks B & W Co h 42 15th N W
Lyle Thomas A wks B & W Co h 42 15th N W
Lyles Cecil [Martha M] clerk Great A & P T Co h Akron O
Lloyd John B [Ora A] wks Miller R Co h 4914 Park ave W
Lynch Mrs Louise E wks Diamond M Co h 474 VanBuren ave S
Lynch One [Josephine] wks B & W Co r 102 25th N W
Lynch William B wks B & W Co h 23 16th N W
Lynn Frank H [Laura B] wks Goodrich Co h 89 Oakwood
Lynn Vernon D [Lilly M] clerk h 69 Brown
Lyon Aurilla C teacher h 242 24th N W
Lyons Herman wks B & W Co r 80 14th N W
Lyric Theatre (H Makinson, F N Gaetke) 127 2d N W
Lyndak Theodore [Sophia] wks Goodrich Co h 236 14th N W
Lytle Clyde H wks Erie Frgt Depot h Hame town, N D 4
Lytle Leeman H [Margaret] h 321 5th N W
Lytle Raymond V wks Meehan Bros h 143 7th N W
Lytle Reid R with Firestone Co h 321 5th N W

M

M & M Restaurant (Charles Cannon) 647 Tuscarawas ave W
M & N Dry Goods Co (N J Guin) 915 Wooster road W.

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Main 2850

WHOLESALE FRUITS & PRODUCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Maag Harry [Ida] wks Pitts P G Co h 843 Wooster road N
Maag John jr [Verna B] wks Firestone Co h 145 Yonker, R D 1
Maag John J [Emma J] wks Ohio I Co h 31 16th N W
Maag Oris L [Lois L] wks Seiberling R Co h 75 16th N W
Maas Carl E wks B & W Co h 174 Tuscarawas ave E
Maas Lawrence [Gertrude M] wld 609 Grandview ave
Maas Nick [Blanche] foreman B & W Co h 174 Tuscarawas ave E
Macbeth Clarence B student h 706 Orchard ave
Macbeth Clarence W [Mary E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 706 Orchard ave
Macbeth Eva M clerk Goodrich Co h 706 Orchard ave
Macbeth Gladys clerk Goodrich Co h 706 Orchard ave
Maee Cecil W student h Columbia court
Maee Cleo student h 39 15th N W
Maee Homer [Maggie] laborer h 39 15th N W
Maee Howard R wks Pitts P G Co h Columbia court
Maee Bufe [Maud L] foreman Pitts P G Co h Columbia court
MacK Mrs Frances (wid Marcus) h 196 17th N W
MacK Rudolph wks Diamond M Co h 196 17th N W
MacK George [Anna] wks B & W Co h 375 George
MacK Martha student h 358 George
MacK Michael [Martha] wks B & W Co h 358 George
MacK Abraham [Gertrude H] wks B & W Co h 141 2d S W
MacK John S [Clara F] wks Barberton Fdry Co h 345 Robinson ave S
MacKerol Joe [Frances] (Joe MacHerol & Son) h 237 14th N W
MacKerol Joe & Son (Joe and Rudolph) building movers 237 14th N W
MacKerol Rudolph (Joe MacHerol & Son) h 237 14th N W
Macho Joseph [Katie] wks Firestone Co h 424 15th N W, R D 1
Mack Tony [Anna] wks B & W Co h 368 Dan
MacKinikar Frank wks B & W Co h 319 3d N W
Mack Mrs Zera M h 930 Perry ave
Mackay Michael [Mary] carpenter h 221 1st N W
Mackel Dorothy E G student h 42 25th S W
Mackel J Edward [Margaret P] wks Seiberling R Co h 1343 Prospect
Mackey George F [Gertrude I] wks Firestone Co h 25 Goodrich ave
Mackey Martin J [Mary F] rubwrkr h 944 Shannon ave
Mackey Mrs Mary h 107 Elmwood
Mackey Miner C wks Firestone Co h 138 Glenn
Macklewich Della D clerk Wamley Drug Co h 49 16th N W
Macklewich Felix [MaeCienna] h 49 16th N W
Macklewich Frank wks Diamond Mach Co h 49 16th N W
Macklewich Josephine stenographer h 49 16th N W
Mackiish Martin [Susannah] h 853 Brady ave, R D 1
Mackiish Samuel laborer h 853 Brady ave, R D 1
Macko Mrs Margaret (wid Walter) h 191 221st N W
Mackovic Anna wks Sun Rub Co h 62 15th N W
Mackovic Catherina student h 62 15th N W
Mackovic Frank [Elizabeth] h 62 15th N W
Mackovic Frank P [Mary] machinist h 62 15th N W
Mackovic John h 62 15th N W
Macrae Mrs Margaret (wid Kenneth) h 914 Wilbur ave
Macrae William wks Ohio I Co h 914 Wilbur ave
Macy Rose M [Ethel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 535 Otterbein ave
Madigane Milton [Olhe I] salesmen h 269 Tuscarawas ave E
Madara Christopher [Mary F] h 300 3d N W
Madigan Josephine h 222 5th N W
Madigan Ray S [Lillian L] wks B & W Co h 541 Orchard ave
Madigan William [Marian] wks Diamond M Co h 129 8th N W
Madjarac Jacob [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 47 21st N W
Madjarac Philip wks Am V P Co h 47 21st N W
Majczorc Thomas S [Sava] laborer h Valley ave, R D 4
MADEEN AAGE (Better Auto Trimming Co) h Akron O
Moffett Rutha h 177 19th N W
Magana Esperdon wks Pitts P G Co r 62 15th N W
Magda Michael [Rose] wks City h 355 Bell
Magdulik Joseph [Caroline] wks Diamond M Co h 218 15th N W
Magdulik Joseph jr student h 218 15th N W
MAGIC CITY MARKET, E W Hackenbarg propr, meats and fruits 1146 Wooster road W,
Phone Barberton 1152
Maglech Stephan [Mary] h 122 14th N W
Magill Robert wks Goodrich r 319 3d N W

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH US FOR SALE

Maglek Anna h 562 Brady ave
Maglek Frank wks Pitts V & F Co h 562 Brady ave
Maglek John h 562 Brady ave
Maglek Mary wks Firestone Co h 562 Brady ave
Magnetoge Gauge Co, P B Schuster (A Akron O) pres, W S Wolfe (A Akron O) vice pres, W E Palmer (A Akron O) sec and treas, office with Seiberling Rubber Co
Mango Carlo [Lillian] shoe repairing 103 2d N W h 426 Huston E
Magolas George [Gertrude] wks Diamond M Co h 335 Kruedor
Mågura Michael [Elizabeth] wks Ohio T Co h 234 17th N W
Mahaney Ira H [Geraldine E] carpenter h 353 Wooster road N
Mahoney Mike [Mary] laborer h 17 15th N W
Mahfood George [Helen] dry goods 79 15th N W h same
Mahflower Michael barber h 79 15th N W
Mahfood Mitfield student h 79 15th N W
Main Jerry salesman Cope Motors Inc h Akron O
Main Donald carpenter J M Keeler r 300 4th N W
Main Malt & Supply Co, Wm R Schultz prop, 179 2d N W
Main Winfred carpenter J M Keeler r 300 4th N W
Mains Claude [Mary E] wks Goodyear Co h 1254 Central ave
Majace Martin [Amelia] wks Pitts P G Co h 146 16th N W
Majense Joseph [Jennie] wks Diamond M Co h 323 Huston E
Malute Mike [Mary] laborer h 290 Page ave E
Majstrowich Mike [Amanda] h 192 2d S W
Makarewich Steve [Dorosz & Makarewich] r 27 Borden

Makinson Haldor [Alice L] (Park Theatre) (Lyric Theatre) pros and mgr Herald
Publishing Co Akron O h 159 3d N W
Malanck Harry barber 1039 Wooster road W h same
Malazko Andrew [Julia] wks Northern R Co h 1102 Wooster road N
Malazko Fabronka wks Seiberling R Co h 1102 Wooster road N
Malcolm Carl E [Alice D] wks Gen T & R Co h 1034 2d N W
Malcolm Mrs Mary C (wtd Wm W) h 354 Franklin ave
Malenevich Milos [Amelia] wks Bd M P Co h 50 Huston W
Malham Joseph [Elizabeth J] wks Seiberling R Co h 572 Orchard ave
Malham Wm W [Bertha C] master mech h 322 Newell
Malheiski Mrs Julia (wtd John) h 339 VanHaren ave E
Malkoski Vincent wks Seiberling R Co h 74 20th S W
Mallee Peter wks E O Gas Co
Mahnack Edward student h 220 Snyder ave
Malamack George E [Florence J] clerk Woolsey & Blasser h 175 Ford ave E
Mallmack Michael [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 220 Snyder ave
Mallmack Stephen student h 220 Snyder ave
Malo Julia student h 27 10th S W
Malo Margaret stenog B & W Co h 27 10th S W
Mauro Rudolph [Ethel] wks B & W Co h 27 10th S W
Mauro Rudolph jr wks B & W Co h 27 10th S W

MALONE CHESTER watch and jewelry repairing, all work guaranteed 1067 Columbus ave h same, P O Box 554
Malone Delbert wks Diamond M Co h 1067 Columbus ave
Malone Eula F wks Diamond M Co h 1067 Columbus ave
Malone Forest W [Ida H] foreman Pitts P G Co h 67 Waltz drive
Malone Kenneth wks Diamond M Co h 1067 Columbus ave
Malone Lenaeus E [Bessie L] salesman h 78 Gale drive
Malone Margaret A wks Miller R Co h 292 2d N W
Malone William [Effie] coal miner h 1067 Columbus ave

MALONEY PAUL L See next page
Maloney Thomas J with P L Maloney h Akron O
Malyk John wks City h rear 58 14th N W
Mannas William [Mary] prop Victory Baking Co h 296 Wooster road N
Mainer Michael [Laura] meats 1022 Wooster road N h Akron O
Mande Benjamin [Dora] furniture 164 2d N W h same
Mandel Ethel student h 164 2d N W
Mandell Joseph student h 164 2d N W
Mandel Samuel huckster h 181 2d N W
Mandick Joseph [Jennie] wks Ohio T Co h 167 17th N W
Mandick Marko [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co r 44 15th N W
Mandick Michael student h 167 17th N W
Manduk Andy wks Diamond M Co r 306 Washington ave
Mangan Joseph R [Mary E] wks Diamond M Co h 131 8th N W
Manus Frank carpenter r 969 Young ave
Meehan Daniel A [Bert Hoff] truck driver h 518 5th N E
The B. F. HARBAUGH CO. for your Piano
175 East Market Street Phone Main 1582
BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY 1871

MALONEY PAUL L [Rose B] real estate and sales mgr East Barberton Land Co 103 3d N W, Phone Barberton 0019 h 563 Wooster road W, Phone Barberton 0458-M

PAUL L. MALONEY
REALTOR

Real Estate, General Insurance and Loans
Representing All Lines of The Aetna Insurance Co.

103 THIRD STREET N W Phone Barberton 0019

Manley Dwight L student h 83 Hiram
Manley Earl L [Edna M] rubber worker h 6894 StClair ave

MANLEY GEORGE A [Leona R] props State Coal Co h 83 Hiram
Manley Jacob h 518 6th N E
Mann Frank [Julia] grocer, etc 150 2d S W h 44 Diamond ave
Mann Lafayette r 1284 Lincoln court
Manning Banford F [Anna E] wks Goodyear Co h 42 Elmwood
Manning Russell J [Josephine A] clerk Ak Oil Co h 1057 Wooster rd N
Manns伯特 [Mabel] laborer h 2224 Wooster rd N
Mano John D [Ethel E] contr brick and stone 124 6th N W h same
Mansfield Wm A [Grace B] physcian 507 Park ave W h 123 3d N W
Manville Charles coremaker h 669 Wooster rd N
Mapes Wm M [Frances A] wks Seiberling R Co h 660 Summit N
Marcenko Anna clerk h 75 21st N W
Marcenko Mrs Anna (wid Stephen) h 75 21st N W
Marcenko John wks Gen T & R Co h 75 21st N W
Marcenko Mary student h 75 21st N W
Marcus Mike wks Diamond Mach Co h 1447 Wooster rd W, R D 2
Margiewicz Antoinette h 120 16th N W
Margiewicz John [Mary] wks Northern R Co h 120 16th N W
Margiewicz Joseph wks B & W Co h 120 16th N W
Margroff Lawrence L [Hattie H] clerk Acme No 11 h Akron O
Marhevsak Anna M wks Seiberling R Co h 1235 Liberty ave
Marhevsak John J student h 1235 Liberty ave
Marhevsak Joseph [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1235 Liberty ave
Marhevsak Rose student h 1235 Liberty ave
Marling Henry C [Charity M] carpenter h 227 Summit W
Marrinich Tony [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 14th N W
Marinakas Mrs Eleanor (wid Ludislaw) h 130 Snyder ave
Marinkovich Louis rubber worker h 200 Haron
Marino George wks Ohio I Co h 349 Wunderlich ave
Marino Ida student h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Nick [Josephine] laborer h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marion Louis F [Lydia] nuditer Sun Rubber Co h Summit N, R D 1
Marion Mrs Pauline M [wid Lone] h Summit N, R D 1
Markell Joseph barber 782 Wooster rd N r 89 Mitchell
Marker Daisy B stenog Goodrich Co h 518 Parker ave
Marker Grace L clerk Goodrich Co h 518 Parker ave
Marker Mrs Pearl M [wid Milton R] h 518 Parker ave
Marker Mrs Savilla (wid Emanuel A) h 700 StClair ave
Marker Wayne C student h 518 Parker ave
Markley Betty K student h 570 Wooster road W
Markley John C [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 570 Wooster road W
Markley John S student h 570 Wooster road W
Markos George clerk T Liuroa r 540 Wooster road W
Markos George [Elia V] waiter Crystal Lunch h 573 Orchard ave
Markos Louis restaurat h 573 Orchard ave
Markov Louis wks Anderson F Co
Markov Michael [Mildred] auto mech h Homewood ave
Markov William wks Seiberling R Co h Homewood ave
Markovich Frank [Lucy] molder h 361 3d N W
Markovich Frank jr student h 361 3d N W
Markovich Lucy A student h 361 3d N W
Marks Howard A [Nora] wks B & W Co h 517 Hopocan ave W
Markun Frank [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 533 Brady ave
Markurn Michael wks Erie R R h 360 4th N W
Marlowe Lovie  [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 76 Ethng ave
Marlowe Lovine T [Laura J] wks Pitts V & F Co h 76 Ethng ave
Marlowe Lovine T [Laura J] wks Pitts V & F Co h 188/2d S W
Maros Louis with Cutsakis & Paterakis h 567 Ford ave
Marple Mrs Della D h 1057 Wooster rd N
Marquis George wks G Babula h 101 2d N W
Marrin Joseph student h 80 Mitchell
Marrin Michael J [Lucia H] wks Ak & B R R h 80 Mitchell
Marritt William [Lydia] wks City h w s 23d S W, R D 4
Marsh Frank H molder r 357 Van
Marsh James R [Elise M] wks Firestone Co h 251 2d N W
Marshall C Frank dept mgr Seiberling R Co h 536 Lloyd
Marshell Charles N [Tillie A] h 601 Hopocan ave W
Marshell E account h 69 24th N W
Marshell Donald F wks Seiberling Latex P Co h 536 Lloyd
Marshell Evelyn A stenog Franz F & M Co h 536 Lloyd
Marshell George [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 380 Wunderlich ave
Marshell Leeman W student h 69 24th N W
Marshell Lucile A clerk Goodrich h 69 24th N W
Marshell Nello J stenog Akron Rubber R Co h 536 Lloyd
Marshell Mrs Nettie J [wid Geo R] h 536 Lloyd
Marshell Roy G [Mabel F] wks Sun R Co h 69 24th N W
Marshell Ruth I stenog h 69 24th N W
Marshell Willis G h e s 31st N W, R D 2
Marsheller Albert E [Grace L] wks Seiberling R Co h 70 22d N W
Marsheller Cloyd R wks Pitts P G Co h 70 22d N W
Marsheller David A [Octa V] wks Seiberling R Co h 951 Hopocan ave W
Marsheller Dean R student h 70 22d N W
Marsheller John F [Mary J] wks Seiberling R Co h 986 Shannon ave
Marsheller Thelma D wks Miller R Co h 70 22d N W
Marstallt Mrs Mary [wid Richard] h 308 Irish alley
Martin Alexander [Nellie] wks B & W Co h 650 Wooster road W
Martin Anthony [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 103 State E
Martin Colin V [Tina] clerk Sun R Co h 103 Louise court
Martin Cyrus laborer r 64 Huston W
Martin Dayton F [Ethel J] wks N O P & L Co h 732 Coventry
Martin Edwin L [Olive] watchman h 118 Louise court
Martin George wks Firestone Co r 182 1st N W
Martin Harry M [Anna] truck dr h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Martin John [Cecil A] wks B & W Co h 623 Ford ave W
Martin John [Rose] wks Pitts V & F Co h 229 1st N W
Martin Julia student h 103 State E
Martin Julius M [Lenz] wks Am V P Co h 424 Bell
Martin Lena M with Martin's Millinery h 1094 3d N W
Martin Mrs Maud h 1003 Wooster rd N
Martin Mildred L teacher h 118 Louise court
Martin Mrs Millie [wid George] h 375 Van
Martin's Millinery [Mrs Lydia A Martin Kirby] 109 3d N W
Martin Nellie h 650 Wooster road W
Martin Theron M wks Ohio I Co h 533 Hopocan ave W
Martin William mgr Stuver Bros Co h Akron O

MARTIN WM O physician and surgeon w Barberton Clinic 5324 Tuscarawas ave W, hours 9 a.m to 9 p.m, Phones Barberton 0999 and 0997 h 5324 Tuscarawas ave W
Martin Wm G stenog Cleveland W & S Co h 1284 2d N W
Martin Harry M [Margaret J] bricklayer h 1284 2d N W
Martinovich Mike [Valunka] wks Seiberling R Co h 47 Springfield rd W
Marton Michael [Theresa] wks Pitts V & F Co h 186 15th N W
Martushanski Stephen wks Pitts P G Co r 33 15th N W
Martz Joseph [Sue] wks Firestone Co h 1116 Wooster rd N
Marvin Fred [Myrne W] machinist h 605 Hopocan ave W
Marvin Harriet E clerk N O P & L Co h 605 Hopocan ave W
Marvin John W student h 605 Hopocan ave W
Mase Archie H [Esther G] teacher h 1018 Wooster rd N
Mashburn Edgar W [Edna] wks Pitts P G Co h 427 4th N W

2425 EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FAIRLAWN HEIGHTS

THE EATON-HANDS-HARPHAM CO. Main 2425

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO. 945 Beardsley St.
SERVICE "NUFF SED" Our Coal makes warm friends Phone Main 1939
E. G. MATHIE LUMBER CO.

Dealers in

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, ETC.

Asphalt Shingles, Gyp-Lap, Sheet Rock
Office, Yard and Planing Mill

662 Wooster Rd. W. and Seventh St. N W, Phone Barberton 0459

MATHEW EARL G [Goldie M] (E G Mathie Lumber Co) h 540 Parkview ave, Phone Barberton 0409-M

Mathie Juanita student h 540 Parkview ave

Mathis Leland M [Mary E] wks Firestone Co h 94 Elmwood

Matis Mike wks Diamond M Co r 219 Paige ave E

Matvek Michael [Anna] machinist h 22 State W

Matozco Frank [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 92 14th N W

Matolyak Anna clerk h 174 Snyder ave

Matolyak Michael [Anna] wks B & W Co h 174 Snyder ave

Matolyak Michael jr wks B & W Co h 174 Snyder ave

Matovich Peter h 392 Dan

Matozel Jacob [Louis] wks Am V P Co h 112 Sylvester

Matozel Jacob jr wks Pitts V & F Co h 112 Sylvester

Matozel Michael student h 112 Sylvester

Matozel Stephanie student h 112 Sylvester

Matsel Wm E carpenter h 139 Conrad

Mattavech Mutt M wks Akron Rubber R Co h 540 Hopocan ave W

Matthews Berlin E wks Diamond M Co h 649 Hopocan ave W

Matthews Beulah M clerk h 649 Hopocan ave W

Matthews Clara N nurse Barberton Clinic h 5324 Tuscarawas ave W

Matthews Elizabeth L student h 254 3d N W

Matthews Helen M student h 254 3d N W

MATTHEWS REGINALD A [Mary E] (Barberton Clinic), physician and surgeon 5324 Tuscarawas ave W, hours 9 a.m to 9 p.m, Phones Barberton 0699 and 0799 h 254 3d N W, Phone Barberton 0799

Matthews Wm J [Byrd 1] wks I A Barnett Co h 578 Ford ave W

Mattickes Walter A [Mildred] wks Sumner Co h 47 Norwood

Mattingly Mrs Catherine (wdd Charles) h 173 21st N W

Mattingly Charles H [Blanche F] wks B & W Co h 173 21st N W

Mattingly Patrick [Eliza] wks Pitts P G Co h 167 21st N W

Mattingly Thomas I [Vehah I] wks Pitts P G Co h 250 16th N W

Matuch Donald wks Pitts P G Co h 294 Bell

Matuch George M [Trence R] wks B & W Co h 740 Wooster road W

Matuch Joseph wks Biggs B W Co h 294 Bell

Matuch Mary E student h 294 Bell

Matuch Michael wks Biggs B W Co h 294 Bell

Matuch Michael wks B & W Co h 119 Canal S

Maunder Paul J wks Seiberling R Co r 645 Lake ave W

Maurer Mrs Catherine D (wdd Peter P) h 1327 Wooster rd W, R D 4

Maurer Edward wks B & W Co h 588 Ford ave W

Maurer Frank O patternmaker h 1327 Wooster rd W, R D 4

Keep Your Valuables Safe In AKRON’S LARGEST BANK The FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains” 308-311 Ohio Building Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

PERRINE FURNITURE CO.

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

44 NORTH FRONT STREET Phone Cuyahoga Falls, O. 1227
THE STAR HARDWARE & TOOL CO.
13 S. Howard St.
TOOLS AND SHELF HARDWARE
BARRINGTON 1930 DIRECTORY

McCoarthy Lois L [Annie] wks Bernard Const Co h 158 Snyder ave
McCauslin Charles F [Pauline C] wks Firestone Co h 316 5th N W
McClain Henry F wks Yoder Bros r 298 5th N W
McClain Horse August T [One] wks Ohio I Co r 100 8th N W
McClain John George A [Ida A] wks Am V P Co h 1331 Liberty ave
McClain Mark A [Christina E] wks Akron Rubber Co h 304 3d N W
McClendon Dock wks Diamond M Co r 619 Hopocan ave W
McClendon Gail B wks L & L Auto El Co h Doylestown O, R D 2
McLELLAND JAMES M [People Conv Co] h 736 Park ave W
McCloud Lonzo h 736 Park ave W
McCloudie Walter E wks Ak Mattress Mfg Co h 73 24th N W
McCloud Greenaway [Martha] wks Ohio I Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
McCloud Olene W [Freda] barber 96 2d N W h 360 Hopocan ave W
McCloud Mrs Myrtle h 123 Sylvester
McCuire Sidney G [Edith P] wks Seiberling R Co h 578 Ford ave W
McCouney Allen T laborer h 57 Elmwood
McCouney J Donald wks Seiberling R Co r 403 Bard ave
McCouney James C [Mary C] missionary h 57 Elmwood
McConomy Robert strict iron worker r 28 19th N W
McCorrle A F [Gertrude] inker Barberon Hdw Co h 536 Harvard ave
McCorkle Ruth W student h 530 Harvard ave
McCrory Bernard student h 404 4th N W
McCrory Mrs Clara [Edna Brown] h 32 Sturgart
McCrory Ernest C [Agnes I] wks Diamond M Co h 397 4th N W
McCrory Frances W student h 617 Wooster road W
McCrory George E [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 404 4th N W

MCCOY JOHN W [Grace M] Postmaster 579 Tuscarawas ave E h 617 Wooster rd W
McCoy Lucile F stenog Lincoln Rubber Co h Akron O
McCoy Lula A student h 1402 2d N W
McCoy Mrs Mary wks Goodyear Co h 1404 2d N W
McCoy Mrs Pearl C [Wm S] h 719 Summit N
McCoy Ruth M student h 1404 2d N W
McCravy William [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 128 National ave
McGrady George A barber A R Scott h Akron O
McGreary George L [Gladys R] chemical engr Ohio I Co h 618 Hopocan ave W
McGuie Joseph H [Nellie E] clerk Kroger G & B Co h 346 3d N W
McGue Vanda A student h 346 3d N W
McGuire Mrs Edna E clerk h 246 3d N W
McGuire Marion E [Josephine A] salesman h 246 3d N W
McGuire Grover C [Ada F] laborer h 42 25th S W
McGuire Lucile h 5064 Tuscarawas ave W
McGuire William wks Seiberling R Co r 610 Wooster road W
McGurness wks 914 Perry ave
McGurness Russell D [Mabel H] wks Seiberling R Co h 557 Brady ave, R D 1
McGurness Dallas M billiards 563 Brady ave h name
McHale Warren [Edith P] foreman B & W Co h 37 5th N E
McHale Wm P h 37 5th N E
McDavitt Anna C student h 108 Elmwood
McDavitt Elson wks Miller R Co h 1202 Central ave
McDavitt F ern E student h 108 Elmwood
McDavitt James W wks Diamond M Co h 1202 Central ave
McDavitt Percel L [Isabel] wks Am V P Co h 412 Van
McDavitt Perry spt Aluminum Flange Co h Akron O
McDavitt Wm L bricklayer h 614 Grandview ave
McDermott Mrs Louise I [wid William] h 1170 Wooster road W
McDonagh Mrs Flora E [wid Frank] h 65 24th N W
McDonald Albert E [Lucy E] laborer h 405 Lincoln ave
McDonald Arthur H [A Berry] foreman 527 Harford ave
McDonald Doris J student h 527 Harford ave
McDonald Howard [Stella] wks Pitts P Co G h 99 22d N W
McDonald Harry [Irene C] wks Goodrich Co h 143 Norman
McDonald Homer L [Grace H] don t mgr h 125 Oakwood
McDonald I Elia [Maud I] wks Pitts V & F Co h 474 Franklin ave
McDonald Mrs Marie h 63 Huston W
McDonald Victor [Ethel K] wks B & W Co h 325 Bell
McDonald Wm Harvey [Addie] wks Ak R R Co h 440 Case ave
MCDonagh Mrs Emma [wid James W] h 1167 Liberty ave
McDonald John A [Hazel H] electrician h 84 Waltz drive
McDonald John C clerk h 1167 Liberty ave

REAL ESTATE 1099 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Phone Main 5633
Metcz Ira M wks R & W Co h 319 Newell
Metsler C Fr 332 Wunderlich ave.

METSZER JOHN G see Summit Newton Foundry Co Inc h Akron O

Meyers Edward [Blanche E] wks B & W Co h 158 8th N W
Meyers Florence C student h 158 8th N W
Meyers Fred C [Nellie F] machinist h 910 Wooster rd N
Meyers Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 283 Page ave E
Meyers Josephine E wks Seiberling R Co h 117 30th N W
Meyers Mary B wks Seiberling R Co h 117 28th N W
Meyers Mrs Victoria [aud Frank] h 117 30th N W
Meyers Walter W wks B & W Co h 117 30th N W
Misch Louis [Mary] tailor h 1038 Liberty ave.

Michael Bert wks Pitts P G Co r 34 10th N W

MICHAEI BROS (Nick, Christ and John) props Portage Hotel, also billiards, cigars and tobacco, lunch, confectionery, soft drinks etc 155 2d N W, Phone Barberton 1115

Michael Christ [Emily] (Michael Bros) h 319 Wunderlich ave
Michael Mrs Ella E (wid Aaron) h 413 Van
Michael Fillmore L [Emma V] wks Diamond M Co h 553A Creedmoor ave
Michael John [Mary] (Michael Bros) h 317 Wunderlich ave
Michael Nick [Frances] (Michael Bros) h 245 1st N W
Michael Mrs Nifadorna h 319 Wunderlich ave
Michael Harold E [Edna E] wks Pitts P G Co h 157 23d N W
Michnak Mary student h 353 Hillsdale ave

Michmak Michael [Helen] wks Am V P Co h 353 Hillsdale ave

Mickle Beggs M clerk Seiberling R Co h 445 4th N W

Mickle George B [Agnes H] wks Akron Rubber R Co h 445 4th N W

Middas John wks Pitts P G Co r 62 15th N W

Middleton Ada V nurse h 197 3d N W
Middleton Bessie A clerk Postoffice h 197 3d N W
Middleton Cora M h 197 3d N W
Middleton Mrs Nelle L (wid Thomas G) h 539 Lake ave W

Middleton Samuel carpenter h 197 3d N W

Mihalek Frank [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 186 16th N W
Mihalek Theresa rubber worker h 186 16th N W
Mikesell Wm [Nettie V] wks B & W Co h 150 Elmwood
Miklos John wks Ohio Ins Co h 155 Robinson ave E
Miklos Kenneth clerk Diamond M Co h 155 Robinson ave E
Miklos Walter [Helen] wks Am V P Co h 137 National ave

Mikolich Katie student h 251 Wolf ave E
Micloch Mrs Mary h 251 Wolf ave E

Milan Christ wks Pitts P G Co h 147 15th N W

Milas Anna h 264 Lake ave E
Milas Mary h 264 Lake ave E
Milas Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 264 Lake ave E
Milas Veronica h 264 Lake ave E

Milbourn Charles S [Leila L] sales dept Pitts V & F Co h 549 Parkview ave

Milbourn Corrino S ph opr Pitts V & F Co h 549 Parkview ave

Milbourn Marcel E student h 549 Parkview ave

Mifeff Evan [Anna] h 867 Hopocan ave W
Milas Dallie h 24 Huston W

Milars John K agent Shell Petroleum Corp h Akron O

Milars Joseph wks Am V F Co r 138 National ave

Milford Arthur E [Sara A] foreman Pitts P G Co h 68 Columbus court

Milford Carl G [Hazel I] wks Pitts P G Co h 168 22d N W

Milford Charles H wks Pitts P G Co h 68 Columbus court

Milford Fred B clerk Seiberling R Co h 68 Columbus court

Milford Harry R wks Pitts P G Co h 68 Columbus court

Milford James C student h 68 Columbus court

Milford Mary E student h 68 Columbus court

Milford Ralph T wks Pitts P G Co h 68 Columbus court

Milhean Guy D [Malisene F] wks Miller R Co h 273 Robinson ave E

Milhean Howard H [Bessey M] wks Ohio I Co h 136 Fritz

Milich Mrs Donna [Wid Gega] h 153 Homewood ave

Milich Ivan [Mildred] (Fainting Baking Co) h 253 Wooster road N

Milich Kosta [Mildred] wks Diamond M Co h 252 Wooster road N

Milich Mirko [Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 153 Homewood ave

Milhunkovich Helen student h 192 2d S W

Milhunkovich Kuzman [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 192 2d S W

Milidn Nick [Kate] wks Diamond M Co h 362 Newell

Milhough Clarence T [Martha A] wks Seiberling R Co h 164 Yonker, R D 1

Millenkovich Benjamin draftsman h 201 2d S W

PHONE MAIN 0 8 9 3
Milenkovich Louis [Pearl] h 201 2d S W
Milenkovich Martha student h 201 2d S W
Milenkovich Michael machinist h 201 2d S W
Milenkovich Nick machinist h 201 2d S W
Miller Al D lunch room 595 Tuscarawas ave W h 72 5th N W
Miller Mrs Almeda C (wid Jacob) h Wooster rd N, Stop 97
Miller Mrs Alton E 8641 Wooster rd W
Miller Andrew [Minnie] wks Pitts P G Co h 698 Lake ave W
Miller Andrew P [Winne A] wks B & W Co h 94 22d N W
Miller Camden G [Grace] wks Pitts P G Co h 190 22d N W
Miller Charles G [Margaret G] wks Gen T & R Co h 439 Norton ave
Miller Charles H [Mary R] wks Seiberling R Co h 1086 Columbus ave
Miller Clarence service mgr Bertsch Motor Co h R D 1
Miller Clarence A [Augusta A] mgr Acme No 11 h 1564 Norton ave
Miller Cleo L wks Stover Bros Co h 20 Dolly court
Miller Clyde wks Goodyear Co r 908 Wooster rd N
Miller Clyde W wks Seiberling R Co h 401 15th N W, R D 1
Miller Correda G student h 199 22d N W
Miller Dean h 401 15th N W, R D 1
Miller Earl E [Nelle L] wks Imp El Co h 283 6th N W
Miller Edgar G wks Ohio I Co h 94 22d N W
Miller Elizabeth B student h 163 23d N W
Miller Ellis C [Laura B] rubber worker h 555 Hopocan ave W
Miller Mrs Elise Pitts V & F Co h 3644 Wooster rd N
Miller Emerita L clerk Seiberling R Co h 283 6th N W
Miller Ephraim H [Odessa L] wks Lambert T & R Co h 285 3d N W
Miller Ernest A [Nora] sheet metal works 614 Wooster road W h same
Miller Ervin wks Ohio I Co r w s 15th N W, R D 1
Miller Mrs Flora A (wid Albert H) h 555 Creedmore ave
Miller Forrest D h 43 22d N W
Miller Frank J [Jeanne M] janitor h 323 Van
Miller Frank G [Mary I] wks B & W Co h 511 Hopocan ave W
Miller George wks B & W Co r 66 9th N W
Miller George student h 3644 Wooster rd N
Miller George r 791 Wooster rd N
Miller George cement worker r 627 Wooster road W
Miller Harold S [Bernice M] electrician h 43 22d N W
Miller Harry student h 1086 Columbus ave
Miller Helien h 401 15th N W, R D 1
Miller Helen M student h 283 6th N W
Miller Howard H [Lily M] machinist h 32 17th N W
Miller J Earl [Ada E] clerk h 23 17th N W
Miller Jacob H roofer h 77 Antles ave

MILLER JAMES D [Dolpho P] (Miller Roofing Co) h 77 Antles ave
Miller Jay E student h 33 17th N W
Miller John h 340 6th N E
Miller John F div engr A & B B R h Cuyahoga Falls O
Miller John G [Emma R] clerk Mrs E E Fickinger h R D 2
Miller Joseph [Magdalene] wks Seiberling R Co h 940 Hopocan ave W
Miller Joseph W wks Ohio I Co r 1544 8th N W
Miller Mrs Julina P h 867 Wooster rd W
Miller Laura A h 94 22d N W
Miller Leonard wks B & W Co r 48 Springfield rd W
Miller Lois student h w s 15th N W, R D 1
Miller Marvin H wks Pitts P G Co h 43 22d N W
Miller Mrs Mary E (wid Frances L) h 30 Dolly ct
Miller Mary M student h 698 Lake ave W
Miller Michael [ Mildred] wks B & W Co h 82A Huston W
Miller Mrs Minnie R (wid Stephen C) h 225 3d N W
Miller Norman M [Elise L] wks Diamond Mach Co h w s 15th N W, R D 1

MILLER ORTON H [Lois M] realtor 145 2d N W, Phone Barborton 0188 h 587 Wooster rd N, Phone Barborton 0779 W
Miller Peter [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co h 59 23d N W
Miller Peter [Rose] wks Colonial Salt Co h 228 15th N W
Miller Peter [Rose] wks Ayers Sales & Service Co h Western Star O
Miller Roger L [Ellen] wks Diamond M Co h 574 Tuscarawas ave E

MILLER ROOFING CO (J D Miller) roofing, tinning, pumps, paints etc 524 Wooster road W, Phone Barborton 0398
Miller Roy W h 280 3d N W
Miller Ruby M student h 557 Wooster rd N

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP. Wholesale and Retail Coal Coke, Oil and Gasoline
ASSURANCE CO., W. T. AKERS CO., Dist. Mgr.

CANADA LIFE

611-612 2d NAT'L BLDG.

MAIN 5780
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Miller Ruth E stenographer h 537 Wooster rd N
Miller Susan A h 525 3d N W
Miller Thomas McN [Rose A] machinist h 966 Hopocan ave W
Miller Virgil salesman Cope Motors Inc h Akron O
Miller W Pearson [Russo L C] wks Pitts P G Co h 94 22d N W
Miller Wayne F laborer h 30 Dolly court
Miller Wilbur W [Harriet] h 290 3d N W
Miller Wm E [Emma B] h 11484 Wooster rd W
Milhoff Arthur S student h 171 23d N W
Milhoff James C [Marion E] wks A & B B R R h 1069 Bellvue ave
Milhoff John H [Claire S] ctv fireman h 61 22d N W
Milhoff Marie M student h 171 23d N W
Milhoff Ohio C [Bebecca] clerk Barberton Htw Co h 519 Miami ave
Milhoff Robert E [Ethel S] conductor A & B B R R h 89 19th N W
Milhoff Roy J [Edith M] conductor Ak & B B R R h 1419 Wooster rd W, R D 2
Milligan Mrs Chra (wld James) h 173 Russell ave
Milligan McKinley laborer h 173 Russell ave
Milligan Wylie laborer h 173 Russell ave
Milhser Charles W hks Seiberling R Co h 147 Norman
Mills Frank [Mary] h 147 Norman
Mills Frank C [Lillian I] electrican h 413 Hopocan ave E
Mills Albertina teacher r 550 Holmes ave
Mills Arthur P [Elizabeth J] wks Pitts V F Co r 160 7th N W
Mills Charles A [Harriet M] clerk Pitts V F Co h 314 Norton ave
Mills Charles O [Susie] clerk Seiberling R Co h 809 Summit N, R D 1
Mills Chester R [Sarah A] repairman h 776 Summit N, R D 1
Mills Kathleen teacher r 442 Wooster rd N
Mills Mrs Lillian L wks Goodrich Co h 238 24th N W
Mills Marion teacher r 442 Wooster rd N
Mills Paul L student h 776 Summit N, R D 1
Mills Wm A [Ethel] h 571 Lake ave W
Millsap Grover wks Sun Rubber Co r 554 5th N E
Millsap Hilda wks Sun Rubber Co h 415 Washington ave
Millsbaugh George W custodian Elka Club h same

MILOS & SON (Milos and Douglas Schick) bakery 290 Wooster rd N, Phone Barberton 0317
Milosevich Joseph [Sophie] wks Goodyear Co h 249 1st N W
Milovanovich Susan [Anna] (Barberton Bakery) h 177 2d S W
Milton Mrs Latie F (wd Charles H) h 250 Tuscarawas ave E
Milton Thomas [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 245 1st N W
Mince Philip A pruner Davis Ptg Co h Akron O
Mincard W Ray [Esther I] painter h 1333 Wooster rd W, R D 4
Miner Artifact student h 141 21st N W
Minter Arthur A [Elva M] carpenter h 141 21st N W
Miner John C h 253 19th N W
Miner Milford E [Grace M] engineer h 259 19th N W
Minter Mont H [Catherine M] wks Pitts P G Co h 539 Hopocan ave W
Miner Wm M paperhanger h 247 17th N W
Miner Wm H [Nellie] wks Pitts P G Co h 253 19th N W
Miner Wm J [Mary L] sand dealer 1055 Wooster road W h same
Minum Charles E [Mildred] salesman Ohio Furniture Co h 6624 Wooster rd N
Minkoff Stephen [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 1100 4th N E
Minks Gail A wks B & W Co h 466 Franklin ave
Minks Harry D [Nora E] wks Diamond M Co h 466 Franklin ave
Minks Herbert L [Elizabeth G] lab h 533 Washington ave
Minks Milo A h 466 Franklin ave
Minks Walter W student h 533 Washington ave
Minnick Russell E [Moll D] wks Yoder Bros h Akron O
Minns Rupert G [Helen L] with Goodrich Co h 168 31st S W
Minoff Daniel baker J Heim
Misher Alvar wks B & W Co r 589 Wooster road W
Minter Samuel [Mozell] wks Firestone Co h 416 Van
Moran Melvin salesman Kirk Co h Akron O
Murdoch Louis H [Josephine] wks B & W Co h 382 VanBuren ave S
Mischer Carlos M vice pres Franz F M Co h Alliance Ohi
Mischler Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 87 23d N W
Mishler John [Angela] wks Pitts P G Co h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Maskie Edward [Mary] cost acct Northern Rubber Co r 106 21st N W
Maskie Otto [Mary] painter h 1010 Tuscarawas ave W
D. MISKIN THE TAILOR

SUIT S MADE TO MEASURE
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00
Pressing, Alterations and "Dry Cleaning That Satisfies"
No Odor on Your Clothing after Having Them Cleaned Here

91 Second Street N W cor Tuscarawas Ave. West
PHONE BARBERTON 1151

MISKIN DEMETER [Elizabeth] (D Miskin, The Tailor) h Akron O, Phone Portage 0905 J
MiskovichBronko [Emma] h 143 Sylvester
Mitchell Anthony J [Victoria R] wks B & W Co h 359 VanBuren ave S
Mitchell Matthes A [Alice C] wks Pitts P G Co h 105 State W
Mitchell Charles L [Ethel E] carpenter h 1061 Shannon ave
Mitchell David W [Loretta J] fireman h 405 Hopocan ave E
Mitchell Glenn D h 127 3d N W
Mitchell Harry A [Flossie E] clerk Pitts P G Co h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell Harry E [Iileen I] wks Firestone Co h 468 4th N W
Mitchell Ira L [Ada] wks Seiberling R Co h 101 15th N W
Mitchell James [Mary] wks Ohio I Co r 209 4th N W
Mitchell James B [Isabel] carp h 1653 Shannon ave
Mitchel L Delight teacher h 127 3d N W
Mitchell Lawrence wks Pitts V & F Co r 235 5th N W
Mitchell Lawrence M. [Jose C] wks Ohio I Co h 240 22d N W
Mitchell Lorena E wks Cleveland W & S Co r 68 19th N W
Mitchell Martha M. clerk Grant A & P Tea Co h 405 Hopocan ave E
Mitchell Mary B student h 299 4th N W
Mitchell Melvin [Gertrude] wks Pitts V & F Co h Columbia court
Mitchell Samuel W [Dorothy E] wks Ohio I Co h 405 Hopocan ave E
Mitchell Stanley wks Ohio I Co r 675 Park ave W
Mitchell Walter F. [Eunice M] wks Seiberling R Co h 191 2d S W
Mitchell Walter W [Ruby E] weldcr h 359 VanBuren ave S
Mitchell Wm S [ Jennie F] insurance 531 Tuscarawas ave W h 127 3d N W
Mitch Resta [Ev] wks Goodrich Co h 89 Ferwood
Mitze Clifford I with Seiberling R Co h 579 Lake ave W
Mitze Elizabeth A student h 579 Lake ave W
Mitze Harvey P. [Angie E] dept mgr h 579 Lake ave W
Mize Cloie wks 1206 Alberta
Mize Rev Freeman M [Nancy] wks Rce-Will Co h 419 3d N W
Mize Marjorie student h 419 3d N W
Mize Reppard [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 419 3d N W
Mizer Hazel V clerk Woolworth Co h 570 Wooster rd N
Mizer Lloyd W [Mina] auto mech h 570 Wooster rd N
Mobberly Andrew W [Edna M] wks Seiberling R Co r 28 15th S W
Mochansky John [Maria] wks Pitts P G Co h 117 16th N W
Mochansky Walter wks Pitts P G Co h 117 16th N W
Moenik Frank [Victoria] h 424 15th N W, R D I
Mock Adolph h 36 Summit W
Mock Ralph E [C Inex] furnace setter h 36 Summit W
Moennik Matthew [May] wks Pitts P G Co h 141 15th N W
Moesary Andrew h 346 Newell
Moesary Julia wks Goodrich Co h 346 Newell
Moesary Simon [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 346 Newell
Morfich George h 291 Huston E
Morfich John student h 291 Huston E
Morfich Nick [Ev] wks E O Gas Co h 297 Huston E
Morfich Nick jr [Margaret] wks Penna R R h 184 Sylvester
Morfich Tony j [Iileen] rubberworker h 291 Huston E
Moffett F Charm wks Pitts P G Co h 1335 Benton
Moffett Madison D [Nancy A] wks Firestone Co h 1335 Benton
Mogie Mrs Esther E h 1066 North court
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS Phone Main 6034

MOORE A A CO The, E F. Crites pres, S W. Baughman vice pres, F M. Weller treas, F J. Dayton sec, 501 Tuscarawas ave W (See pages 173 and 235)

THE A. A. MOORE CO.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND LOANS
Properties Bought, Sold, Exchanged and Rented
Our Motto “Square Dealing with All”

501 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST Phone Barberton 0156

MOORE HOTEL, Mrs 1 C. Bachtell prop., 5124 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton 0854 W

Moore J Frank [Elia] machinist h 668 Wooster rd N
Moore Jacob A [Jennie L] wks Firestone Co h 28 Hiram E
Moore James laborer r 25 Huston W
Moore John J [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 186 7th N W
Moore John R wks B & W Co h 186 7th N W
Moore Lena I teacher h 502 Wooster road W
Moore Lottie B [Emma M] wks B & W Co h 558 Ford ave W
Moore Louis cook h 567 Ford ave W
Moore Mrs Mary A wks 505 Wooster road W
Moore Mrs Nellie M wks G. Babish h 521 Hopocan ave W
Moore Peter B h 28 Hiram E
Moore Raymond C [Bertha M] (Moore & Bane) h 50 Stirling ave
Moore Roy L student h 56 Stirling ave
Moore Thomas clk J Lyle h 230 Wooster road N
Moore Wm L [Jennie V] foreman Lane Motor Co h 273 Wooster rd N
More Alexander [Nina C M] accountant h 317 State E
More Robert L [Elena H] foreman Diamond M Co h 713 Summit N
Morella Mrs Anna h 224 Cassell ave
Moretti Andrew [Helen] wks Ohio I Co h 190 1st N W
Moretti Anthony student h 190 1st N W
Moretti John h 190 1st N W
Morgan Besse L clk Goodyear Co h 266 6th N W
Morgan Woodwell wks Firestone Co h rear 23 Dilworth court
Morgan E Scott [Rachel S] wks Pitts P G Co h Columbia court
Morgan Earl wks Goodrich Co r 108 Elmwood
Morgan Edmund [Emma F] wks Steuberling R Co h 667 Lake ave W
Morgan Edwin M clerk Yeager Co h 667 Lake ave W
Morgan Elza L [Neva] wks Imp & Co h rear 23 Dilworth et
Morgan Evan O [Janne] engineer h 1172 Romig ave
Morgan Mrs Harriet (Ed Theophilus) h 748 Wooster road N
Morgan Harry wks Ohio I Co r 176 8th N W
Morgan Ira [Selma M] clerk A A. Weller h 111 Glenn
Morgan James student h rear 23 Dilworth court
Morgan James T [Loretta M] painter h 265 6th N W
Morgan Jasper C [Leona] wks Pitts P G Co h Columbia court
Morgan John H [Nelle B] hardware h 5554 Wooster road N
Morgan Mrs Nellie h 1014 Wooster road N
Morgan Scotts [Edna L] wks N O P & L Co r 387 8d N W
Morgan Thomas W [May] foreman Ohio I Co h 701 Park ave W
Morgan Zack V [Ethel] wks Steuberling R Co h 606 Hopocan ave W
Morin Mildred stenog h 207 16th N W
Morian Samuel [Esther C] wks Goodyear Co h 167 State E
Morgan Thomas L [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 64 Columbia court
Moroz Titus [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 235 21st N W

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. FIRST
2d FLOOR 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET MORTGAGES
MORTON & MORTON
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND ABSTRACTERS
LOANS
R. E. MORTON, Attorney At Law
526 1/4 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
RICHBERGER BLOCK
PHONE BARBERTON 0393

MORTON RAY E [Eva M] (Morton & Morton) attorney at law 526 1/4 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton 0393 h 522 Parker ave, Phone Barberton 0393
MORTON WM A (Sadie A) (Morton & Morton) h 606 Park ave W, Phone Barberton 0344 W

Morvick Paul S [Sarah] grecoor 1025 Oak ave h 172 21st N W
Morvick Paul T student h 172 21st N W
Moser Ella M [Chloe] salesvan h 158 21st N W
Moses Albert D barber C E Henley h 579 7th N W
Moses Charles O [Ruth M] barber J H Leggett h 579 7th N W
Mosher Charles L [Goldie M] mgr Fashion Stores Inc h 1170 Wooster road W
Mosher Albert B [Veva I] wks CA Heyl h 314 3rd N W
Mosier James W wks E P Bierly h 314 3rd N W
Mossko Steve [Mary] laborer h 157 Glenn
Moseley Carl L [Mary E] fireman h 1083 Columbus ave
Moss Frank H [Hild Edwnt] wks B & W Co h 553 Hoopran ave W
Moss Jack A student h 553 Hoopran ave W
Moss Lillian D clerk h 609 Lake ave W
Moss Stuart D student h 553 Hoopran ave W
Moss Wm H [Anna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1074 Columbus ave
Mossler Roy [Mary] plasterer h 74 Fairmount

MOSSES COST men's furnishings, hardware, cigars, tobacco, malt and general merchant-
dise 881 Wooster road W h same, Phone Barberton 0039
Mossems Nicholas clerk Cosmowes 591 Wooster road W
Mosser Alfred wks B & W Co r 292 8th N W
Motes Mrs Mary (wh Edwnt) h 393 Wooster road N
Motich Mrs Agnes (wh Michael) h 302 Wooster road N
Motich John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 206 28th N W, R D 2
Motley Wm J [Manie] wks Subbering R Co r 388 Frase ave, R D 1
Motmiller Mrs Blanche (wh Eber W) h 571 Wooster road N
Motmiller Delfine L wks Diamond M Co h 571 Wooster road N
Motmiller John K [Gertrude L] wks A & B BR h 1165 Liberty ave
Motmiller Neva D teacher h 571 Wooser road N
Motmiller Velma F asst Dr G R Taylor h 1165 Liberty ave
Mott Walter C [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 152 8th N W
Mowerder Crescena stenoig Diamond Match Co h 1310 Wooster road W, R D 2
Mowder Mrs Mahaln C (wh Isabn) h 1310 Wooster road W, R D 2
Moyer Wm M [Nina C] radioh h 142 Norman

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors and Builders
306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING
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MYERS’ RESTAURANT
A. F. MYERS, Proprietor
Member National Restaurant Association
CLEAN AMERICAN HOME COOKING
539 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST Phone Barberton 1161

N
Nachn John [Julia] wks E O Gas Co h 286 Ilopecan ave E
Nagy Albert G [Lucile E] wks Seiberling R Co h 606 Ford ave W
Nagy Clara G wks Diamond M Co h 165 Arthur ave
Nagy Herman C [Frances M] machinst h 165 Arthur ave
Nagy Margaret E wks Sun Rubber Co h 165 Arthur ave
Nagisch Caroline wks 309 Norton ave
Nagy Albert [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 41 Tracy ave
Nagy Andrew [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 151 19th N W
Nagy Elmer V sales mgr Northern Rubber Co h Akron O
Nagy Ernrich [Theresa] h 114 Snyder ave
Nagy Joseph [Matie] wks Diamond M Co h 1233 Wooster rd W, R D 2
Nagy Margaret student h 283 Lake ave E
Nagy Stephen wks B & W Co r 535 Wooster road W
Nagy Stephen laborer h 1233 Wooster road W, R D 2
Naueki Ethel h 956 Brady ave, R D 1
Naueki Francis student h 950 Brady ave, R D 1
Naueki John wks Pitts V & F Co h 950 Brady ave, R D 1
Naueki Paul [Elizabth] wks Pitts P G Co h 211 17th N W
Nanna Clifford C [Fay] wks N O P & L Co h 50 22d N W
Nanna George B clerk Kroger G & B Co h Columbia court
Nanna Leonard C [Margaret V] wks Pitts P G Co h Columbia court
Naratavich John [Shirley] wks Ohio I Co h 351 College
Naratavich Pauline student h 351 College
Narotsky Irving [Leona] (National Cut Rate Store) h Akron O

NASH-BARBERTON CO (J H Derhammer, J C Schaefer) Nash Automobiles, sales and
service 185 2d N W, Phone Barberton 0615
Nash Charles K [Bertha C] wks Diamond M Co h 1383 Wooster road W, R D 4
Nation Stephen [Pauline K] wks Pitts P G Co h 311 3d N W
National Cut Rate Store (I Narotsky, H Kobl) cigars, etc 506 Tuscarawas ave W

COAL MOTOR TRUCKING Phone Main 3447
46 NORTH CASE AVENUE
PHONE LINCOLN 0234

SUPERIOR PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY

SAUNOV George student h 1106 Wooster road N
Saunow Boy student h 1106 Wooster road N
Saunow Vasa [Zora] wks Miller & Co h 1106 Wooster road N
Naylor George R [Dorothy T] wks B & W Co h 55 17th N W
Neal Cecal wks B & W Co r 617 Holmes ave
Neal Dorothy L student h 315 6th N W
Neal Ernest C [Alberta M] wks Seiberling R Co h 610 Holmes ave
Neal Harvey [Sophronia N] wks Seiberling R Co h 281 14th N W
Neal Harvey Jr wks Barnett I & M Co h 251 14th N W
Neal Huge wks B & W Co r 40 16th N W
Neal James F [Elizabeth E] wks Firestone Co h 313 6th N W
Neal Mabel G student h 281 14th N W
Neal Marie G h 315 6th N W
Neal Robert [Elizabeth V] wks Yoder Bros h 323 24th N W
Neal Samuel wks Seiberling R Co h near 150 1st N W
Nease Clarence R [Mildred P] wks Pitts V & F Co h 577 Lake ave W
Nedrow Charles M [Grace L] painter h 195 Way W
Nedrow Earl W [Ellen] barber W C Hollar h 681 Lake ave W
Nedrow Mildred J student h 681 Lake ave W
Nedrow Kathryn J clerk B & W Co h 681 Lake ave W
Neely John laborer r 4014 Tuscarawas ave W
Neely Delia M h s Brady ave
Neely T Peter [Estella M] wks Seiberling L P Co h s Brady ave
Neff Louis A [May] wks Am V P Co r 284 Wunderlich ave
Negron Daniel [Theresa] wks Yoder Bros h 423 VanBuren ave S
Negron George student h 423 VanBuren ave S
Negron Theresa E h 423 VanBuren ave S

NEHI BOTTLING CO, Meehan Brothers propers, bottlers of NoNo 660 and 662 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton 0230

Neil Jack R student h 689 StClair ave
Neitz Edward student h 57 Elmwood
Neitz Glenn E [Doris N] foreman Ohio I Co h 130 Younger, R D 1
Neitz Irene A student h 101 Younger, R D 1
Neitz Irving [Lura M] carpenter h 101 Younger, R D 1
Neitz Lawrence C rubberworker h 101 Younger, R D 1
Neitz Mrs Rose h 57 Elmwood
Nellas & Poulos (Wm Nellis, Gust Poulos) confectionery 1142 Wooster road W
Nellis William (Nellis & Poulos) h 1142 Wooster road W

NELSON JOHN (Better Auto Trimming Co) h Akron O
Nelson Minnie A office assst Mrs Haiper, Smallman & Iraah h 750 Summit N
Nelson Albert W [Ada V] wks Firestone Co h 1445 Wooster road W, R D 2
Nelson Algie wks Firestone Co r 672 Page ave W
Nelson Carl [Bertha] wks Ohio I Co h 628 Wooster road W
Nelson Chris wks B & W Co r 1364 2d N W
Nelson Mrs Elizabeth J (weds Wm C) h 575 Creedmoore ave
Nelson Frank A wks Seiberling R Co h 338 Wooster road N
Nelson George O wks Seiberling R Co h 575 Creedmoore ave
Nelson Grace O opr O B Tel Co h 338 Wooster road N
Nelson Harvey E [Emma] wks Seiberling R Co h 261 19th N W
Nelson Henry wks Pitts V & F Co r 1554 2d N W
Nelson James R [Florence E] draftsman h 39 25th N W
Nelson Jesse W [Florence O] (West Side Coal Co) h 154 Tuscarawas ave E
Nelson Leon R wks Firestone Co r 672 Page ave
Nelson Noll [Jula D] h 70 9th N W
Nelson Pony J [Delia F] wks Goodrich Co h 158 Glenn
Nelson Raymond [Christina] wks Diamond M Co h 537 Holmes ave
Nelson S Robert [Alice R] engineer h 338 Wooster road N
Nelson Wm C [Edythe L] wks Ohio I Co h 203 24th N W
Nelson Wm J [Oral C] wks Ohio I Co h 31 10th S W
Neubuth David [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Co h 379 VanBuren ave S
Nemeth Geza student h 379 VanBuren ave S
Nemeth Louis student h 379 VanBuren ave S
Netsz Bosco student h 295 Pfeiffer
Netsz Guspar [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 295 Pfeiffer
Nesmith Grady D [Emma] barber h 291 6th N W
Nestor Bronko wks B & W Co r 2724 Wooster road N
Nestor Joseph [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 41 Tracey ave
Nettleton Edward W salesman r 500 Parkview ave
Neumeister Henry K [Marie P] prop Parry Shop h Akron O
Neuzer George F [Marie D] wks B & W Co h 174 Ford ave E

THE UNION LUMBER & IRON CO.

945 BEARDSLEY ST. SERVICE "NUFF SED" PHONE MAIN 1089

THE EATON-HANDBY-HAIRPAM INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
NIAGARA FURNACE CO.

TINNING, ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK

We Repair All Makes of Furnaces

1083 SHANNON AVE. Phone Barberton 0769-J

N. H. PORTER

Arts & Crafts
Decorating
Paper
Hanging
Cleaning

FIRST-CITY UNIION-SAVINGS BANK

The
Trust & Savings Bank
All Banking Services in
Six Convenient Locations
COAL ORDER FROM THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045.
Two Plants—And Big Ones

NORKS DUMONT [Laura A] druggist 3055 Kenmore blvd, Stop 97, Phone Barberton 1148 h 25 N Fir, Akron O, Phone Portage 6317-W
Norris Glenn H jr with Seiberling & Co h 241 0th N W

NORTH END CLEANERS & DYERS, Andrew S Ridley prop, 739 Wooster road N

NORTHERN OHIO POWER & LIGHT CO, Commercial Dept, F H Flickinger supt, 528 Tuscarawas ave W, Phones Barberton 0463 and 0335
NORTHERN OHIO POWER & LIGHT CO, Freight Dept, See Electric Railway Freight Co

NORTH END MACHINE SHOP (J E Flaker) 402 Newell
NORTH END PHARMACY (John Paul, F H Krager) 134 Norton ave, Phone Barberton 0250
Northeastt Mrs Frances (wid William) h 4754 Hopocan ave W
Northeastt Homer porter h 4554 Hopocan ave W
Northeastt Ha B h 4554 Hopocan ave W
Northeastt John wks Am V P Co h 4554 Hopocan ave W

NORTHERN RUBBER CO The, L J Schott pres and gen mgr, F M Howard vice pres, E M Hahn sec, Edmund Shaw treas and factory mgr, H H Hilton vast treas, E V Nagy sales mgr, mfrs of automobile tires and tubes, office and factory Fairview ave, Phones Barberton 0648 and 0639, P O address Box 708 Akron O (See page 247)
Northrop Dorn foreman r 218 19th N W
Northropo Mrs Ethel E (wid George W) h 673 Orchard ave
Northropo Minnie L clerk Seiberling R Co h 073 Orchard ave
Northrop James P [Bardeen] funeral director Sweany Bros h Wadsworth road, R D 2

NORTON MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION, E C Robinson pres, Gus Seiberling sec, W II
Upson treas, 232 5th N W, Phone Barberton 0159 W
North臀 Wilm machinist r 364 Wooster road W
Noto John [Verona] auto repairing 269 Paige ave E h same
Nostyno Harry E [Nelhe V] wks Ar Rubber R Co h 66 17th N W
Novacie George [Esther] wks B & W Co h 319 College
Novacie Joseph student h 319 College
Novak Anna h Union, R D 4
Novak Jacob [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h Union, R D 4
Novak Jacob yr h Union, R D 4
Novak Michael [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 29 Brown

NUCKOLS GAS AND COAL CO (H S Nuckols) gasoline and oils and coal dealers 107
Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton 0612
NUCKOLS HENRY S (Nuckols Gas and Coal Co) h Akron O
Null Glenn foreman Northern Rubber Co h Akron O
Nunn Mrs Ellen M (wid George W) h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Nunn Mss A etouchers h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Nap Allen M [Elizabete A] wks Goodrich Co h 697 Homewood ave
Nyeum John M [Fred] chemist Pitts P G Co h 5814 Wooster road W
Nye Maurice E machinist h 449 Hopocan ave W
Nye Willard L student h 449 Hopocan ave W
Nyhart Welker R [Thenla] wks Firestone Co h 38 Elmwood

Oarhood Charles wks C A Hev r 413 Van
Oberdue John [Anna] wks Kenmore B Milk Co h 770 W y N
Oberholtz Edwin C [Gladyos M] act h 381 Orchard ave
Oberholtz Ralph E billiards, etc 443 4th N W h Clinton road
Oberlin Harley A [Grace] wks Diamond M Co h 160 Haven ave

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
Phone Main 6034

THE OHIO FURNITURE COMPANY
FURNITURE, CARPETS
STOVES
494 and 496 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE, BARBERTON 0273

OLIN R R LABORATORIES (R R Olin) consulting rubber laboratory, office and laboratory
in Northern Rubber Co's Bldg, Fairview Ave, Phone Barberville 0828, P O Address, Box
372 Akron O

OHIO FURNITURE Co The, L H Arenson pres, David Bear sec and treas, 494 and 496
Tuscarawas Ave W

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Main 2850
LIABILITY INSURANCE
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

Loans on Character or Collateral at Banking Rates with "Pay-Day" Repayment Features

BARBERIGN 1930 DIRECTORY

1893

Otto H. Archie student h 334 Grandview ave
Otto Mrs S. Ella grocer 72 State E h 534 Grandview ave
Otto W. Howard student h 534 Grandview ave
Otto Warren H [S. Ella] h 534 Grandview ave
Over L. Clair [Lousie P] clerk B & W Co h 324 Princeton ave
Overco Alvin moving picture opr r 572 Wooster road W
Overholt Doris M clerk Seiberling R Co h 276 Wunderlich ave
Overholt Elton C [Anna M] wks Diamond M Co h Evergreen, R D 1
Overholt John C [Lillian B] plasterer h 276 Wunderlich ave
Overholt Joseph S laborer h 30 Hiram W
Overholt Robert W wks Henry C & I Co h 276 Wunderlich ave
Overholt Samuel L [Maggie E] wks Ohio I Co h 30 Hiram W
Owen Evan W [Beatrice U] grocer 740 Wooster road N h same
Owen Lloyd J [Anna M] plumber h 111 Gum
Oxley Roscoe D [Martha T] bootmaker h 340 Washington ave
Oyler Edward R student h 136 8th N W
Oyler Ezra [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 136 8th N W
Oyler Wm turner Barberton Hdw Co h 136 8th N W
Ozbolt Anton [Jennie] machinist h 117 17th N W
Ozgich Carl student 171 Norman
Ozgich John [Katie] h 171 Norman
Ozgich John E [Nettie M] wks B & W Co r 56 17th N W

P

Page Claude L [Anna B] wks Ohio I Co h 824 9th N W
Page Oscar r 168 8th N W
Padgett Clifford C clerk r 91 23d N W
Page Frederick M wks B & W Co h 107 30th N W
Page Roy E student h 107 30th N W
Page Wm F [Kathryn E] clerk Postoffice h 107 30th N W
Palhau Ruth L stenog Goodrich Co h 57 Fernwood
Page Anna h 888 Tuscarawas ave W
Page John [Rose] wks Pennsylvania Co h 588 Tuscarawas ave W
Painter Harold W [Dorothy A] (L M. Painter & Son) h 1360 Wooster road W, R D 4
Painter Mrs Jennie M. (wd Henry) h 1063 Wooster road W
Painter L M & Son (L M and H W) hardware 1360 Wooster road W, R D 4
Painter Louis M. (Trezzi W) (L M Painter & Son) h 1360 Wooster road W, R D 4

PALACE CREDIT CLOTHING CO. Ernest Baker mgr., 477 Tuscarawas ave W

Charge Accounts Gladly Opened
Dress Better for Less

PALACE CREDIT CLOTHING CO.
SMART CLOTHES FOR THE FAMILY
477 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

Palmy Frank h 405 Cassell ave
Palmy Henry [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 405 Cassell ave
Palmy Theresa h 405 Cassell ave
Palmy Anthony [Catherine] wks Pitts P G Co h 48 16th N W
Palmy Mary D student h 48 16th N W
Palmer Albert F [Bertha M] wks Ohio I Co h 73 24th N W
Palmer Blair [Amanda] laborer h 188 2d S W
Palmer Gerald T [Mertie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 357 Greendean ave
Palmer James wks Bernard Coast Co h 591 Rubber
Palmer Raymond [Ruth] wks Seiberling R Co r 201 19th N W

PALMER W EDWIN see and just tress Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Palos John [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 207 17th N W
Palos Stephen [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 167 22d N W
Palos Stephen jr wks B & W Co h 167 22d N W
Panchak Frank A [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 512 Wooster road N
Panchak John wks Firestone Co h 512 Wooster road N
Panchak John h 512 Wooster road N

TAWNEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE
DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN ST.
BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY 1895

Parrillo Carl, teamster, Hudson Run road
Parris Edward A [Bertha] wks B & W Co h 564 Hopocan ave W
Parry Ward H, trests Franz F & M Co h Akron O
Parsons David J [Angelina M] wks Pits V & F Co h 276 Ontario
Parsons Henry B, telegrapher r 664 Orchard ave
Parsons Joseph D [Sylvia] painter h 52 Springfiled road W
Parsons LeRoy wks Diamond M Co h 221 14th N W
Parsons Melford [Virginia] wks Pits P G Co h 256 1st N W
Parsons Thomas E [Maud E] shop foreman Am V P Co h 535 Lloyd
Parsons Wm H [Pearl] opra N O P h 221 14th N W
Patrick John A [Lillian W] molder h a s Wayne, R D 4
Pasnak Anna student h 61 Norwood
Pasnak John [Katia] bricklayer h 61 Norwood
Pasternak Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 195 17th N W
Pastime Theatre, C J Wowra propr, 561 Tuscarawas ave W
Pastor Joseph wks Pits V & F Co r 235 Wolf ave E
Pantry Shop, H K Neuenester propr, 188 2d N W
Patch Ephraim W [Iva M] electrician h 384 Van
Patch George W wks A D Miller h 72 5th N W
Paterakis John [Cutsakis & Paterakis] h 369 Van
Paterakis Mike [Mary] (Colonial Shoe Shine) h 292 Wooster road N
Patonovitch Tony [Catherine] wks Pits P G Co h 32 15th N W
Patrick Anthony [Frances] wks B & W Co h 634 Ford ave W
Patrick Anthony jr student h 634 Ford ave W
Patrick Brooks wks B & W Co h 778 Coventry
Patrick Charles F [Elva M] wks B & W Co h 778 Coventry
Patrick Frank T student h 634 Ford ave W
Patrick Floyd [Dorothy A] electrician h 456 Grandview ave
Patrick Henry [Sulie] wks Pits V & F Co h 387 Wunderheh ave
Patrick Labe h 778 Coventry
Patrick Louis [Sophie] wks Miller R Co h 395 Bell
Patrick Margaret M student h 764 Brady ave, R D 1
Patrick Travis R [Florence L] wks Diamond M Co h 104 19th N W
Patrick Walter [Essie] wks C A Hey c 774 Coventry
Patrick Edward wks B & W Co h 1079 Bellview ave
Patrick Joseph F [Lutie A] wks Seiberling R Co h 210 26th N W
Patrick Rose E clerk h 1079 Bellview ave
Patrick Walter C student h 1079 Bellview ave
Patrick Walter M [Agnes H] wks Ohio I Co h 1079 Bellview ave
Patroska Michael laborer r 577 Rubber
Pattan Emmet S [Roita V] fireman Ak & B B R R h 86 Yonker, R D 1
Patterson Allen M [Minnie] wks Ohio I A h 934 Norton ave, R D 1
Patterson Arthur wks Miller R Co r 1304 2d N W
Patterson Charles E [Daisy H] wks Pits P G Co h a s Yonker, R D 1
Patterson Clyde C [Lilah M] electrician h 40 Summit W
Patterson Dale E [Willadale] clerk Ohio I Co h 94 State W
Patterson Mrs Eva J [wd Wm] h 64 Iffram E
Patterson Everett B [Emie A] h 92 State W
Patterson Jack h 931 Ave
Patterson James tinner Barberton Hdw Co h Akron O
Patterson Jay W [Murell E] h 543 Mack
Patterson Louis [Jessie] laborer h 126 Walker ave
Patterson Martin [Isabel] wks Seiberling R Co h 112 Gum
Patterson Robert wks Ohio I Co r 742 Way N
Patterson Robert A [Gladys] wks Miller R Co r 740 Wooster road N
Patterson Sarah J student h 40 Summit W
Patterson Wilham student h 931 Wilbur ave
Patterson Wm [Grace] wks Diamond M Co h 150 Wooster road N
Patti Samuel student h 150 Wooster road N
Patti Thomas student h 150 Wooster road N
Pattan F Edgar [Della] wks Seiberling R Co h 5094 Tuscarawas ave W
Pattan Mrs Florence h 377 Norton ave
Pattan J C [Lilhan] wks Firestone Co h Rens, R D 4
Pattan John C wks B & W Co h 472 4th N W
Pattan Vernon E [Renna] bridge worker h 1632 Wooster road W, R D 2
Pattan Wilbur foreman Henry C & I Co h Doverstown O
Paul August D wks Seiberling R Co h 2304 2d N W
Paul Daniel [Matie] wks Am V P Co h 304 Houston E
Paul John [Lucretia M] (North End Pharmacy) h 184 Norton ave
Paulk Arthur wks Ohio I Co r rear 582 Creedmoor ave

PHONE
MAIN
0893

CITY
BAKING
CO

PHONE
MAIN
0894

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SHOWERS AND MODERN PLUMBING EQUIPMENT
THE ACRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
EXCHANGE ST.
73 WEST

PHONE
MAIN
0894

RETAIL
STORES

PHONE
MAIN
0894

SIX
STORES

PHONE
MAIN
0894

GANT
STREET

PHONE
MAIN
532

OFFICE

Main

Main

Office

532

Grant

Street
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STORES

PHONE
MAIN
0894

SIX
STORES

PHONE
MAIN
0894

GANT
STREET
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

1906

THE PENNANT CO.
CIGARS AND HABERDASHERY
You Are Welcome to Phone Us for Results of All
Sporting Events

541 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST Phone Barberton 0058

Pennick Harry C [Bertha L] wks Northern R Co h 1303 Wooster road W, R D 4
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, C J Diehl freight and passenger agent, W Tuscarawas ave
Pennoch Tony wks R & W Co h 180 Wooster road N
Penrod Berth B student h 190 Wooster road N
Penrod C Garret [Mary] h 261 21st N W
Penrod Charles wks Ohio I Co h 261 21st N W
Penrod Everett E [Elve] L wks Ohio I Co h 560 Wooster road W

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP. For Clean Efficient Heat BURN
PHONES MAIN 0620 and MAIN 3000 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
PEOPLES SAVINGS & BANKING CO The, 501 Tuscarawas ave W

E. F. CRITES, President
J M SOUTH, Vice Pres.
A O AUSTIN, Vice Pres.

C W. SEIBERLING, Vice Pres.
S W. BAUGHMAN, Secy and Treas.
P O BAUGHMAN, Asst. Secy. and Asst. Treas.

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS & BANKING CO.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

4% Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits. Our Funds are Loaned on First Mortgage Real Estate and Approved Collateral Security

501 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST PHONE BARBERTON 0820

Peoples Second Hand Store, Stephen Cherich propr, 193 2d N W
Peppercorn Laza [Saveta] wks Ohio 1 Co h 453 Lincoln ave
Peppercorn Earl E wks Railway Express Agency r 44 10th S W
Perdue David student h 363 Joseph
Perdue Hattie h 467 Joseph
Perdue Samuel [Beane] h 364 Joseph
Perdue Willie laborer h 364 Joseph
Perebrak Mike [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h Barberton southern road, R D 4
Peresato Alex [Mary] grocer 193 Cassell ave h same
Perk John draftsm in r 29 17th N W
Perkins Raymond R wks Seiberling R Co h 621 Creedmoor ave
Perren Albert C [Leon] wks Seiberling R Co h n a Hermann, R D 1
Perrier Alice M wks Firestone Co h 569 Portage
Perrier Frances M clerk Goodwin h Co h 569 Portage
Perrier Jessie M student h 569 Portage
Perrier Wm J [Millerd M] wks Northern R Co h 569 Portage
Perrier Wm J r h 569 Portage
Perrie James [Olave M] auto filling sta Wooster road N, Stop 97 h Akron O
Perries James [Mary] wks Mohawk R Co h 142 Wumbach
Perry Chester H service mgr Aves Sales & S Co h Akron O
Perry Edward H [Helen V] city fireman h 617 Wooster road W
Perry Henry A [Augusta] confectioner 727 Wooster road W h same
Perry Loren [Esther] wks Diamond M Co h 603 Creedmoor ave
Perry Mary h 734 Wooster road W
Perri Ray A [Marie A] h w H A Perry h 727 Wooster road W
Perryman Mrs Eleanor (wdd Thomas W) h 335 Joseph
Persanke George [Mikleden] Liborer h 307 Van
Persanke Steve wks B & W Co h 307 Van
Persanne Frances wks Seiberling R Co h 67 15th N W
Persanne Mrs Frances (wdd Frink) h 67 15th N W
Persanne Jennie h 67 15th N W
Petrovich Michael [Mary] wks Ohio 1 Co h 64 14th N W
Peterman Bryan B [Florine] wks Ak R Co h 702 Orchard ave
Peterman Clyde A student h 74 5th N E
Peterman Roy G [Bertha M] fireman h 74 5th N E
Petersen M Arne E elcker Bertsch Motor Co h Akron O
Peters Carl W [Effa M] wks Firestone Co h 662 Wooster road N
Peters Charles W student h 264 6th N W
Peters Evelyn C student h 239 2d N W

PETERS GLENN A [Guila L] attorney at law 505 United Bldg Akron O, Phone Main 5466 B 315 Lucas
PETERS H MELVIN [Kathryn] dentist, office and h 2204 2d N W, hours 9 to 12 a m
and 1 to 8 p m, phone Barberton 6507
Peters Jack B wks Miller R Co r 1364 2d N W
Peters Jennie M bkpr Peoples S & B Co h 573 Holmes ave
Peters Kathryn E student h 264 6th N W
Peters Pauline D h 264 6th N W
Peters William H [Stella P] wks Seiberling R Co h 264 6th N W
Peterson Arthur wks Miller R Co h 71 Hazelwood
Petersen Mrs Ella M (wld Harry H) h 519 Parkview ave
Petersen Elise O stenog Sun R Co h 71 Hazelwood
Petersen Henry wks Ohio I Co r 1284 2d N W
Petersen Howard wks Ohio I Co r 1284 2d N W
Petersen John wks Pitts V & F Co r 758 Creelman ave
Petersen Mrs Olive (wld Herman) h 71 Hazelwood
Petersen Ruth student h 71 Hazelwood
Petersen Son [Georgia] wks Am V P Co h 63 Huston
Petersen William [Georgia] wks Am V P Co r 67 Huston W
Petit Arthur F [Greta M] wlder L O Gas Co h 1124th S W
Petit Catherine C h 1166 Bellview ave
Petit Eugene F wks Zook Bros Garages h 118 27th N W
Petit Francis M [Mary L] real estate 895 Wooster road W h 1166 Bellview ave
Petit Harold W [Marguerite E] plumber h 107 28th N W, R D 2
Petit John F [Margaret A] carpenter h 906 Wooster road N
Petit Leo W wks Mechan Bros h 1166 Bellview ave
Petit Ruth wks 141 Fritz
Petrasovich August student h 298 Edward
Petrasovich John [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 298 Edward
Petro Alex [Evad] wks Pitts V & F Co h 73 17th N W
Petroff George wks Pitts V & F Co 2724 Wooster road N
Petroff Gust laborer r 240 Irish alley
Petroff Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 151 17th N W
Petroff J George [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 151 17th N W
Petroff Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 151 17th N W
Petro M [Mary] h 49 Huston W
Petrosky Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 175 19th N W
Petrosky Helen student h 155 19th N W
Petrosky Michael [Verna] wks Pitts P & Co h 155 19th N W
Petrovich Ivan butcher r 126 Wooster road N
Petovich Stephen [Zorka] match worker h 346 Joseph
Petriksha John wks B & W Co r 166 Snyder ave
Petruka Michael wks B & W Co r 491 Tuscawas ave W
Peters Clarence wks Firestone Co r 23 Goodrich ave
Petitt Mrs Margaret h 908 Raymond ave
Petitt Leo F [Elise] wks Seiberling R Co h 554 Miami ave
Petty Fred barber 1080 Kenmore blvd h Coventry tp
Petty James A [Victoria] wks AK R & Co h 701 Orchard ave
Petrukov Mrs Mary (wld John C) h 28 17th N W
Petefran Roth Anthony match worker h 48 20th S W
Petefran Roth Frank student h 48 20th S W
Petefran Roth Joseph [Mabel I] fornmn Pitts V & F Co h 394 Tuscawas ave E
Petefran Roth Joseph [Theresa] match worker h 48 20th S W
Petefran Roth Martin [Nellie L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 119 Silvester
Petefran Roth Theresa wks Sun Rubber Co h 48 20th S W
Petefran Carl [Mary T] wks Pitts P & Co h 1088 Shannon ave
Philip Edwards student h 703 Page ave W
Philip Elishabeth student h 703 Page ave W
Philip Emmett P [Burt V] h 211 22d N W
Philip Fred G [Caroline] wks Ohio I Co h 703 Page ave W
Philip Jerry P [Nettie M] condr A & H B R R h 774 Ford, ave W
Philip Joe Square [Noma] wks Pitts V & F Co h 16 Amanda ave
Phillips Walter H [Norah] painter h 196 Wooster road N
Phillips Carl B wks Firestone Co h 1024 2d N W
Phillips Carrington B wks R & W Co r 292 6th N W
Phillips Charles W wks M H Miner h 753 Hopeman ave W
Phillips Clarence U wks Erie R R h 753 Hopeman ave W
Phillips David W [Catherine G] wks Goodrich Co h 400 Snyder ave
Phillips Mrs Emma J [wld John M] h 990 Wooster road N
Phillips Mrs Esther (wld Wm J) h 277 Ontario
Phillips George E [Mary A] wks Ohio I Co h 754 Hopeman ave W
Phillips George W [Nellie A] wks Ohio I Co h 1581 2d N W

THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS
HUBERT L. PHIPPS
CONTRACTOR
PLUMBING HEATING AND ELECTRICAL
Complete Stock of Lamps and Electrical Appliances
Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures Complete Pumping Outfits
Specializing in Commercial and Industrial Lighting
SERVICE — SATISFACTION

1138 WOOSTER ROAD WEST PHONE BARBERTON 0183

Piar Mrs Eva H h 307 Wunderlich ave
Piekrell Laura wks Ohio I Co r 681 Park ave W
Pfeuffer Harold A [Max E] principal High School h 393 Wooster road N
Pier Rudolph [Pauline] steel worker h 1023 Hopocean ave W
Pier Wm J wks A-K Rubber R Co h 1023 Hopocean ave W
Pierce Alva L wks Palmer M Co h 298 5th N W
Pierce Cecil wks Ohio I Co r 178 Park ave E
Pierce Christopher C [Mabel] wks P G Co h 298 5th N W
Pierce Effie C h 298 5th N W
Pierce Ossie M h 298 5th N W
Pierce Otis [Esther] clerk r 307 Wunderlich ave
Pierce Ray V [Frances M] truck driver h 634 Ford ave W
Piersol Odell E [Marie] wks Firestone Co h 174 Oakwood
Pietaszak Thomas [Eihreth] wks Pitts P G Co h 77 22d N W
Piwer Albert [Maud M] h 245 8th N W
Piwer Albert jr student h 245 8th N W
Pike Ralph M [Anna S] wks Pitts P G Co h 23 16th N W
Pklka Adam [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 926 Perry ave
Pklka Adam jr h 926 Perry ave
Pklka Anna wks Seberling L P Co h 926 Perry ave
Pklka John [Lillian] struct ironworker r 501 Creeuroer ave
Pklka Joseph wks Diamond Mach Co h 926 Perry ave
Pklka Rosa wks Seberling L P Co h 926 Perry ave
Pilger Idella E student h 476 Washington ave
Pilger Michael E carpenter h 476 Washington ave
Punkley Mrs Lydia E (wid Charles) h 1247 Coventry
Pinnick Henry [Hannah] fireman h 480 5th N E
Pinnick Richard J [Sylvia E] wks Goodrich Co h 480 5th N E
Pinson Peter F [S Louise] wks Pitts V & F Co h 392 VanBuren ave S
Pintarich Paul [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 273 Cassell ave
Pintarich Yanka [Verna] wks Diamond M Co h 219 Page ave E
Pinter Andrew auto mech h 200 2d N E
Pinter Anna wks Sun Rubber Co h 200 2d N E
Pinter John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 200 2d N E
Pinter Joseph [Julia] wks B & W Co h 1116 Cherry
Pinter Joseph jr student h 1116 Cherry
Pinter Rose wks Diamond M Co h 200 2d N E
Pinter Stephen h 1116 Cherry
Piper Carl L teller Central Depositors B & T Co h Akron O
Piper Mrs Mary A (wid Wm O) h 332 Wooster road N
Piper Mrs Elizabeth [wid Joseph] h 76 State E
Pintarich Mrs Eva wks Diamond M Co h 192 2d S W
Pry Jacob clerk James Sabo h 305 Newell
Pucinelli Philip [Leon] wks Ohio I Co h 188 Cassell ave
Pustek Mike [Emma] laborer h rear 306 Wooster road N
Pittenger Martha J clerk Herald Pub Co Akron O h 159 3d N W

The Bankers
GUARANTEE
Title & Trust Co.
EVERYTHING IN
REAL ESTATE
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING, HEATING OR WIRING
Phone Main 6034

THE SHELTER-WEAVER CO. WHOLESALE FRUITS & PRODUCE

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. BROKERS ONLY
REALTORS 174 S. Main St. Main 2850
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE MAIN 3540
BARRINGTON 1939 DIRECTORY

The Moran Construction Co.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
Powell Minnie h 375 Frank
Powell Olga student h 200 22d N W
Powell Paul [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 331 Wunderlich ave
Powell Perry H with Central Supply Co h 555 Lake ave W
Powell Walter J wks Goodrich Co h 544 Wesleyan ave

POWELL WM J [Ethel M] see and treats Crown Taxi cab Co h 184 Sylvester

POWELL WM W [Annie S] prop Crown Auto Livery, pres Crown Taxicab Co h 277 Newell

Powers Donald E salesm an h 260 Morgan
Powers Earl C [Bessie M] foreman B & W Co h 1215 Wooster road W, R D 2
Powers Mrs Edith L h 260 Morgan
Powers John W wks Diamond M Co r 521 Wooster road W
Powers Lester L wks B & W Co h 76 25th N W
Powers Thomas [Harriet L] wks B & W Co h 76 25th N W

POYNTON HAROLD J see American Stucco & Supply Co h Akron O
Pratt C Wayne [Elizabeth M] wks Times-Press r 48 51st N W, R D 2
Pratt Mrs Mabel M nurse h 443 4th N W
Pratt Stanley F teacher h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Pratt Willmeta R student h 443 4th N W
Prause Wm wks Seiberling R Co h 1198 Wooster road W
Prentice Robert B [Viola M] machinist h 263 Tuscarawas ave E
Prentiss Jay M [Evelyn M] real estate h 276 5th N W
Prereomo Dominic laborer r 137 Sylvester
Prereomo Paul laborer r 137 Sylvester
Preseman Albert F [Beulah] wks Seiberling R Co h 517 Harding ave
Preson S Crayton [Brooke M] wks Firestone Co h 152 State E
Preston Frank H [Blanche E] wks I A Barnett, Co h rear 637 Wooster road W
Preston Frank H jr shipper h rear 637 Wooster road W
Preston Wave student h r ear 637 Wooster road W
Prestwood Walter E [Fanny] wks Goodyear Co h 139 Fernwood
Pretto Mrs Gertrude B h 45 Hiriam E
Pretto Hilda L student h 45 Hiriam E
Pretto T Weldon wks Sun R Co h 45 Hiriam E
Price B Smith [Laura B] wks Henry C & I Co h 196 8th N W
Price Chester C wks Seiberling R Co h 196 8th N W
Price Floyd M wks Firestone S P Co h 96 Norwood
Price David M [Nova] wks Goodyear Co h 526 Miami ave
Price Edward wks B & W Co r 1524 8th N W
Price Everette C [Doris G] wks Seiberling L P Co h 432 Case ave.
Price Harry wks Seiberling L Co r 432 Case ave
Price James S [Nora F] wks B & W Co h 754 War N
Price Lloyd S [Susa Mae] wks Goodrich Co h 1369 Prospect
Price Lemuel [Burley] carpenter h 902 Hopecan ave W
Price Mary B student h 552 Wesleyan ave
Price Melvin wks Henry I & C Co r 210 8th N W
Price Ray C wks Goodrich Co h 196 8th N W
Price Rudolph O clerk Ohio I Co r 108 9th N W
Price Thomas M [Mary A] truck driver h 552 Wesleyan ave
Price Thomas M jr wks Goodrich Co h 552 Wesleyan ave
Price Viola M student h 196 8th N W
Prickett Rev John M [Catherine A] h 134 Glenn
Prickling Carl wks E O Gas Co r 154 Yonker, R D 1
Primm Paul barber J J Sublett & h 137 Sylvester
Prince John wks Diamond M Co r 212 Wooster road N
Prince Frank [Juba] wks Pitts P G Co h 126 Snyder ave
Prince Joseph E [Helen] wks B & W Co h 1195 Central ave
Prindle Mrs Blanche L [wd Louis L] h 84 Columbia court
Prindle Herman B [Fay] h 60 Gale drive
Prieto Joseph student h 379 Wooster road N
Prieto Juliana wks Firestone Co h 379 Wooster road N
Prieto Michael [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 379 Wooster road N
Prieto Vincent h 379 Wooster road N
Pritchard Daniel M [Florence E] wks Goodyear Co h 689 StClair ave
Pritchard Nan student h 843 Hopecan ave W
Pritchard Robert [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 843 Hopecan ave W
Pritchard Mrs Roma R h 566 Wooster road W
Prittts Harry wks Seiberling Co r 256 24th N W
Prout Harry F [Zula G] wks Seiberling R Co h 544 Princeton ave
Prout Forest [Mabel] wks Seiberling R Co h 895 Wilbur ave
Proctor Mrs Ida M confectionery 347 Wooster road N same
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.  “Our Customers get the Bargains”
308-311 Ohio Building  Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017
BARBERTON 1930 DIRECORY

Radciff Wilkie H [Genoa Y] wks Goodrich Co h 105 25th N W
Baddin Edward wks Goodrich r 1057 Wooster road N
BADMANOVIC ELLI [Heleen] propr Champion Shoe Shop 945 Wooster road W, h 945½
same (See page 1790)
Raeper Louis [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 288 VanBuren ave N
Raffeld Henry G [Iva M] pressman h 87 28th N W
Rafferty Allie [Pearl] laborer h 180 Wooster road N
Rafferty Earl wks Ohio I Co h 180 Wooster road N
Rafferty L Virginia student h 180 Wooster road N
Rafferty Mrs Mary h 180 Wooster road N
Rafferty WM C student h 180 Wooster road N
Rager Elmer H [Marion M] auto mech h 20 Wolf ave N
Ralo Frank wks Goodrich r 640 Hopecan ave W
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY Inc, A E Wallace agent Tuscarawas ave W at viaduct,
Phone Barberton 0476
Raines Allen student h 1072 Coventry
Raines Jesse A [Mary] machinist h 1072 Coventry
Raine WM wks Akron Rubber B Co r 603 Wooster road W
Raisor Frank S [Rachel E] wks Diamond M Co h 541 Creedmoor ave
Raisor Harry P wks Pitts V & F Co h 541 Creedmoor ave
Rajnack Mrs Anna (wid John) h Haynes, R D 4
Rajnack John wks Ohio I Co h Haynes, R D 4
Rajnack Mary wks Ohio I Co h Haynes, R D 4
Rajnack Mildred h Haynes, R D 4
Rajnack Susie h Haynes, R D 4
Rajnammiz Geza [Sadre] wks Colossal S Co h 226 17th N W
Rakich Mike wks Goodrich Co h 132 28th N W, R D 2
Rakich Paul student h 132 28th N W, R D 2
Rakich Peter clerk Galat & Butz h 132 28th N W, R D 2
Rakich Samuel wks Goodrich Co h 132 28th N W, R D 2
Rakich Zerko [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 132 28th N W, R D 2
Rakoci Mrs Anna h 301 4th N W
Rakoci Anthony [Rose] grocer 356 Newell h same
Rakoci Stephen wks Pitts V & F Co h 391 4th N W
Rakele George A [Mary M] brakeman AK & B R R h 241 Morgan
Rakul Lee D [Marjorie K] tool maker h 234 Norton ave
Rakul Lillic G bkpr h 73 State E
Rakul Ralph E [Margaret J] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 1030 Perry ave
Rakul William J [Mae L] grocer, etc. 236 10th N W h same
Rambo Guy H [Retta V] wks Ohio I Co h 82 9th N W
Ramboff Mrs Lydia E h 570 Harding ave
Rammel George F student h 144 17th N W
Rammel James J h 144 17th N W
Rammel John J engineer h 144 17th N W
Ramsey Charles A wks Ohio I Co h 86 23rd N W
Ramsey WM A [Anna O] wks Ohio I Co h 86 23rd N W
Ramsholar Louis C [Minnie] wks H & W Co h 147 8th N W
Randall Arthur mach B & W Co h 227 3d N W
Randall John A wks Diamond M Co r 1354 2d N W
Randall Melvin r 1304 3d N W
Randell William [Verna] wks Firestone Co h 379 Van
Randolph Anna wks Seiberling L Co h 3604 Newell
Randolph Elizabeth wks Seiberling R Co h 3604 Newell
Randolph John A [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 558 Miami ave
Randolph Michael P [Dorothy F] wks Ohio I Co h 436 Case ave
Rankin Mrs Hazel h 355 State W
Ranter John [Sophia] wks Pitts P G Co h 237 19th N W
Raplonovitch Martha student h 33 Brown
RAPLNOVIC MIKE [Anna] hard stone and mantel mfr 33 Brown h same
Raplonovitch Mike jr student h 33 Brown
Rapp Edward O [Augusta M] wks Ohio I Co h 48 Springfield road W
Rapp Mildred M h 48 Springfield road W
Rardon Homer slmn Bortisch Motor Co h Akron O
Ramey Clyde O [Clara E] (Anburn Sales & Service) h Norton Center O
Rasor Edward C driver The Wardrobe h Norton Center O
Rataj Mrs Amelia (wid George) h 258 22d N W
Rataj George student h 258 22d N W
Rataj Joseph [Edna] wks Goodrich Co h 24 Hiram E
Rataj Olga student h 258 22d N W
Rataj Walter [Rosea] wks Seiberling L P Co r 23 30th N W, R D 4

You Will Be Welcome In AKRON’S LARGEST BANK
The FIRST CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

PERRINE FURNITURE CO.  MAKES BETTER HOMES
44 NORTH FRONT STREET
Phone Cuyahoga Falls, 1957
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—And Big Ones.

1906

Burch Directory Co's

Rathburn Louis [Bentrice] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1361 Prospect
Ratmor Elizabeth stnog Diamond Match Co h 920 Wooster road N
Ratmor Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Am V & F Co h 920 Wooster road N
Ratty John meat cutter r 191 21st N W
Raub Dora A h 111 Elmwood
Raub Floyd A student h 111 Elmwood
Raub Fred B [Maud] wks B & W Co h 111 Elmwood
Raub Gladys M student h 111 Elmwood
Rauf George T [Amanda C] laborer h 582 5th N E
Bautine Arvo P [Vera M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 995 Romig ave
Ravin Anna C h 108 National ave
Ravin Edward W student h 108 National ave
Ravin K C wks B & W Co h 108 National ave
Rawling Edith student nurse Citizens Hospital r 320 Wooster road N
Ray Alvin W [Eloida F] machinist h 527 Otterbein ave
Ray Dale student r 811 Norton ave, R D I
Ray Fred [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 427 Wunderlich ave
Ray Jewelry Co, R S Teguns mgr, 547, Tuscarawas ave W
Ray John G h 1123 Cherry
Ray John W [Carrie E] wks Firestone Co h 537 Wesleyan ave
Ray Johnnie M h 5114 Brady ave
Ray Lee molder h 5114 Brady ave
Ray Lorenzo D mgr Lincoln Coal Co h 2708 Kohler ave (K)
Ray Paul [Fauna] wks Ohio I Co h 811 Norton ave, R D I
Ray Spurgeon wks Pitts V & F Co h 5114 Brady ave
Ray Viola L clerk Peoples S & B Co r 509 Wooster road W
Raybuck Mrs Alta B h 16 Wolf ave W
Raychel Joseph [Kate] wks Ohio I Co h 245 Morgan

RAYMOND CECIL A [Doris K] physican 5444 Tuscarawas ave W, hours 8 to 10 30 a.m., 1 to 3 and 3 30 to 8 30 p.m., Phone Barberton 1017 h 414 Ford ave E, Phone Barberton 1017

RAYMOND L W dentist 5444 Tuscarawas ave W, hours 9 to 12 a.m., 1 to 5 and 6 to 8 p.m., Phone Barberton 1017 h 523 Parker ave, Phone Barberton 0718 W
Reader George C wks Pitts V & F Co r 399 5th N W
Ready Michael T wks B & W Co h 549 Parker ave
Rease Mary student nurse Citizens Hospital r 320 Wooster road N
Reasoner Mrs Gladys L clerk h 194 24th N W
Rease Cecil wks B & W Co r 1524 8th N W
Rebearce John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 995 Wooster road N
Rebecheck Marshall J [Elizabeth H] electrotyper h 177 16th N W
Recht Adolph [Pearl] produce dealer h 998 Wooster road W
Recht Ben [Leno] (Recht & Rogow) grocer 169 16th N W h 667 Wooster road W
Recht Betty E student h 998 Wooster road W
Recht Max [Rose] grocer 226 2d N W h 523 Lloyd
Recht R & George (D Recht, S Rogow) second hand goods 175 16th N W
Recht Sylvia student h 667 Wooster road W
Recker Cyril V [Laura M] wks Etling Lmbr & M Co h 1170 Prospect
Redick Francis student h 144 Hazelwood
Redick Frank wks B & W Co r 1354 2d N W
Redick Mrs Irene h 144 Hazelwood
Redick Leonid J [Exie E] wks B & W Co h 69 Diamond ave
Redd Andrew laundryman r 266 21st N W
Redd Charles A mgr service dept Soberling R Co h Akron O
Redd Edith J teacher h 139 24th N W
Redd Harry C [Almeda P] engineer h 1348 Benton
Redd John C (Violet E) wks H L Phillips h 139 24th N W
Redd Louis wks Soberling R Co r 1284 2d N W
Redd Margaret L student h 242 6th N W
Redd Mrs Mary r 25 Hinton W
Redd Ora W [Florence E] wks Firestone Co h 741 St Clair ave
Redd Orrville L [Anna B] slum Ohio Furniture Co h 579 Holmes ave
Redd Pauline E h 579 Holmes ave

REED RALPH R [Maud D] super Ohio I Co h 242 6th N W
Reed Ruth E teacher h 139 24th N W
Reeder Samuel M [Orel E] wks Diamond M Co h 174 Yonger, R D I
Reeder Bernard H [Vera L] rubberworker h 963 Wooster road W
Reeder Royal D [Mildred] wks Cleveland W & S Co h 39 25th S W
Reeder Wm A bus opr h 224 Morgan

REEDY JOSEPH M [Clara A] see Bernard Construction Co h 65 24th N W, Phone Barberton 0512 R

W. D. Turner
WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADERS
Akron and Barberton
Reelms Carl E [Allee M] wks Diamond M Co h 106 25th N W
Reeels Charles G wks Diamond M Co h 198 2d S W
Reese Byron [Dusce P] wks Firestone h 235 Lake Anna court
Reese David C [Catherine M] clerk Acee No 9 h Akron O
REESE FLOYD M [Lola M] asst sec Akron Pure Milk Co h 125 Morgan
Reese Fordyce M student h 125 Morgan
Reeves Charles T salesman h 1105 Benton
Reeves Emmett wks Seiberling R Co h 985 Hopocan ave W
Reeves Paul C [Viola M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1105 Benton
Reeves Thomas W [Edna C] wks Firestone Co h 151 Fernwood
Reeves William W [Sylva] wks B & W Co r 16 32nd N W, R D 2
Reeves Warner [Paulina O] wks Firestone h 985 Hopocan ave W
Rogan Edward R [Mary H] wks Pitts V & F Co h 255 5th N W
Rehman Henry [Amelia] wks Diamond M Co h 247 7th N W
Rehman Isabelle clerk XXth C H & V Co h 247 4th N W
Rehman Joseph [Leno] machinist h 247 4th N W
Rehman William J student h 247 4th N W
Reichard Edward O truck driver h 842 Coventry
Reichard John H [Mary L] driver W E Wright Co h 842 Coventry
Reichard Viola B waitress h 842 Coventry
Reicher Mrs Esther M [wid Wm] h 21 New
Red Albert M h Hudson Run road
Red Charles R wks Seiberling R Co h Hudson Run road
Red Joseph H [Clara C] wks Pitts P G Co h Hudson Run road
Red Lloyd L h Hudson Run road
Red Louis L wks Seiberling R Co h Hudson Run road
Rees John [Caroline] wks Phiila R W Co h 334 31st N W, R D 2
Reed Forest E [Zella E] signalman Erie R R h 63 Brown
REISINGER ROLLIN D [Blanche D] (Frake & Reisinger) h 482 Erie
Reitter Joseph [Frances] barber 1371 Wooster road W h 1138\ same
Reitzel Elbert P [Eva K] wks Miller R Co h 121 Elmwood
Reitzel Ray A student h 121 Elmwood
Rekettye Paul [Mary] wks B & W Co h 114 Norwood
Remazowski Peter [Mabel] wks Goodrich Co h 1250 Central ave
Reeme Wm wks Diamond M Co r 494 Tuscarawas ave W
Renner Distributors, E E Dohle mgr, 384 Newell
Repar Andrew jr h 425 4th N W
Repar Elizabeth clerk h 425 4th N W
Repar Mrs Elizabeth h 425 4th N W
Repp Demmon A wks B & W Co h 1072 Bellview ave
Repp Lawrence B h 1072 Bellview ave
Retner Leroy E wks Pitts V & F Co h 20 30th N W, R D 4
Retner Philip H [Anna B] wks Akron Rubber R Co h 114 State E
Rettich Joseph [Catherine] bricklayer h 161 Oakwood
REX ELECTRIC CO The, C C Fritz pres and gen mgr, Rice-Hershey sec, mfrs of electric
water heaters and other electric appliances, rent 103 8d N W, main office Akron O
Reynolds Earl wks Ohio I Co r 176 5th S N
Reynolds J Leon chemist r 28 17th N W
Reynolds James L [Eunice E] wks Pitts P G Co h 337 Wooster road N
Reynolds Samuel [Pearl] carpenter r 138 Norman
Rehe John W [Verna A] wks Firestone Co h 960 Wooster road N
Rhoades Margaret C student h 163 22d S W
Rhoades Wesley M [Mayme C] steam fitter h 163 22d S W
Rhodes Wilton M [Laura M] wks Seiberling R Co h 45 24th N W
Rhodes Charles E [Hazel D] boilermaker h 155 Ford ave E
Rhodes Earl R [Helen J] clerk Wallace Bros h 605 Ford ave E
Rhodes Herbert [Adela B] brick layer h 84 Fernwood
Rhodes Lilian h 84 Fernwood
Rhodes Mrs Mary [wid Harry] h 85 Fernwood
Rhodes Paul wks Firestone Co h E C Overholt, R D 1
RHODES WM C [Edna M] (Hunsberger & Rhodes) h Akron O
Rhoreck Mrs Bessie B h 533 Hopocan ave W
Rhoreck George E student h 533 Hopocan ave W
Rice Helen S wks 290 33rd N W
Rice Henry E [Allee C] machinist h 976 Norton ave, R D 1
Rice Marvin B [Bessie B] wks B & W Co h 565 Wooster road W
Rice Mrs Mary E [wid John F] h 343 Joseph
Rice Virginn M student h 976 Norton ave, R D 1
Rich Albert [Oliva] wks Ohio I Co h 374 Wooster road N
Rich Jewel wks Ohio I Co r 82 9th N W

INSURANCE, All Kinds
1099 South Main St. Phone Main 5633
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS Phone Main 6034

1908 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO. 1764 Main
The Spirit of Gracious Living Moves Down Town. East Market at Broadway

SCHROY'S

MAIN 1763

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. REAL ESTATE
2nd FLOOR :: 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET First Mortgages
TAWNEY’S

ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE

WONDERFUL
ROGERS ROGERS Co.
Granite and Marble Memorials from Quarry to You
"MARK EVERY GRAVE"
3059 KENMORE BLVD., STOP 97

Phone Barberton 0007 Post Office, Akron, O.

Rogers Henry A [M Emma] wks Pitts V & F Co h 72 6th N W
Rogers I Willys wks Henry C & I Co h 60 Diamond ave
Rogers Jean wks Firestone r 532 Wooster road W

THE EVANS AGENCY Co.
95 South Howard Street Corner Mill Street
General Insurance
A Special Cafeteria Dinner Served from 11 to 1
ROYER’S DELICATESSEN
Sodas, Sundaes, Candies, Sandwiches
Home Baked Pies
Ice Cream in Bulk, Brick and Fancy Molds
524 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
SURETY BONDS
W. T. AKERS CO.
611-612 2d Nat'l Bldg. Main 5780

BARTERBON 1900 DIRECTORY

SURETY

Saehek Margaret
Saehek Andrew [Anna]
Sabol Stephen

SADLEB

Sabol
Sabol Margaret h 231 17th N
Sabo Stephen
Ssbo James
Sabhe
Sabllc
SABETAY
Sabetny
SrrLet:

SABETAY

Saba Wm J
Sable
Sabetsy
SABETAY

Saba Edward elerk W
Saba

RYAN JOHN E [Helena E] agent East Ohio Gas Co h 540 Yale ave Phone Barberton 0124-M
Rybal Charles F [Marie M] wks N O P & L Co h 93 Mitchell

S

Saba Edward clerk W J Saba h Akron O
Saba Mitchell clerk W J Saba h Akron O
Saba Wm J fruits, etc 130 2d N W h Akron O
Sabetay David [Frances] clerk h 545 Wesleyan ave
Sabetay Maurice [Evelyn] mgr Barberton Auto Wrecking Co, prop Ohio Auto Wrecking Co h 206 8th N W

SABETAY MOE (Fashion Shoppe) Akron O h 580 Orchard ave
Sabetay Pearl clerk Ohio T,O h 580 Orchard ave
Sabetay Remen J clerk O'Neil Co h 580 Orchard ave

SABETAY SAMUEL (Phoebe E) [Vogue Shoppe] (Fashion Shoppe, Akron O) h 70 5th N E, Phone Barberton 0129 W
Sabetay Zigmund L [Kate] wth Barb Auto Wrecking Co h 580 Orchard ave
Sabie Leo [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1087 Oak ave
Sable Martin Lottic wks B & W Co h rear 309 Bell
Sahbc John F [Elizabeth] agent Western & S L 1 Co h 68 Stirling ave
Sabie Michael [Caroline] fireman h 68 Stirling ave
Sabie Theresa student h 68 Stirling ave
Sabo Anna student h 52 Stirling ave
Sabo Charles [Anna] wks B & W Co h 52 Stirling ave
Sabo George wks Pitts P G Co h 125 19th N W
Sabo Jacob [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 117 15th N W
Sabo James [Elizabeth] grocer 308 Newell h same
Sabo Julius [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 012 Keller
Sabo Stephen wks Pitts P G Co h 12 Wolf ave E
Sabol Margaret h 231 17th N W
Sabol Mrs Mary (wad Michael) h 230 1st N W
Sabol Michael student h 231 17th N W
Sabol Paul [Anna] wks Seberling R Co h 397 Hall ave, R D 1
Sabol Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 231 17th N W
Sachek Andrew [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 157 15th N W
Sachek Margaret rubberworker h 157 15th N W

SADLER CORNELIUS E [Rossa M] supt Barberton Works Babcock & Wilcox Co h 303 Tuscarawas ave E

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
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Scherback Michael J [Anna] (Guy's & Scherback) 424 15th N W

Schaaf John C (Schaaf-Barberton Co) h Akron O

Schaake Arthur wks B & W Co h 141 2d S W

Schaake Frank wks B & W Co h 141 2d S W

Schaake John H [Mary] wks B & W Co h 210 2d S W

Schaak Henry W [Mary M] wks Pitts P G Co h 79 17th N W

Scheck Earl E student h 138 7th N W

Scheck Ernest A [Emma S] wks Miller R Co h 138 7th N W

Schech Franz L h 138 7th N W

Scheck Paul D student h 138 7th N W

Schechin Josephine wks Conrad Weingard h 154 Grant ave

Schein Josephine D clerk Seiberling R Co h 316 5th N W

Scheffle Evelyn F student h 139 2d N W

Scheffle J Charles [Flora F] wks Pitts V & F Co h 139 2d N W

Scheffle John P 1344 2d N W

Scheffle Lucile C welfare worker h 139 2d N W

Scheetz Fred W [Clara M] carpenter h 50 Waltz drive

Scheetz Robert B wks Diamond M Co h 50 Waltz drive

Scheffer John [Neva V] painter h 70 21st N W

Scheffl G Preston [Clara] watchman h 714 Charles ave

Schellenger Edward A [Emily B] wks Ohio I Co h e S Otterbein ave

Schembeckel Carrie E clerk Ohio I Co h 324 7th N W

Scheffle Evan D [Betty] fireman h 276 7th N W

Schembeckel Louis J wks Colonial Salt Co h 224 7th N W

Schendeman Chester H [Ruth C] wks Lincoln R Co h 81 Oakwood

Schendt Charles [Edith] wks Goodrich Co h 30 Hiram W

Schermerhorn Mrs Hattie M (wid Marion) h 639 Way N

Scheidt Edward J [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 177 Sylvester

Scheidt Wm h 177 Sylvester

Schieter Harry [Marry] wks Seiberling R Co h 806 Wooster road N

Schild Albert F clerk h 345 Van

Schild Edward A [Minnie] city fireman h 345 Van

Schild Harriet L h 345 Van

Schild Lena E clerk Goodrich Co h 445 Van

Schilline Mrs Phillips (wid Paul) h 420 17th N W, R D 1

Schlegel Ernest A [Estelle C] police h 2393 2d N W

Schiplayer Alice h 307 3d N W

Schlosser A Frank [Alice A] variety store 370 Tarentums ave W h 94 Hazelwood

Schlosser Luther J [Hazel L] wks Seiberling R Co h 562 Hopeon ave W

Schlup Grant M [Ruth] undertaker Campfield H Co h 364 Park ave W

Schlupe Albert [Gertrude] blacksmith h 71 State W

Schmalz George [Thelma] wks Goodrich Co h 194 1st N W

SCHMID RUDOLPH [Mary S] restaurant and confectionery 3090 Kenmore blvd, Stop 97,

Phone Barberton 1118 h 38 Wooster road (R)

Schmeltz August [Maud] h 1150 Wooster road N

Schmeltz Chrst [Katie] foreman H & W Co h 143 2d S W

Schmidt Floyd J [Edith G] wks Diamond M Co h 204 1st N W

Schmidt John [Catherine] h 43 17th N W

Schmidt John [Elizabeth] bkpr E O Gas Co h 567B Lake ave W

Schmidt Joseph [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 790 Orchard ave

Schmidt Peter wks Diamond M Co h 367B Lake ave W

Schmig Floyd W wks Goodrich h 140 7th N W

Schmig John J [Anna C] wks City h 140 7th N W

Schmitt Albert G [Adella M] wks Goodrich Co h 112 Hazelwood

Schmitz Bauer A bkpr Yoder Bros h Akron O

SCHMITZ REV JOHN W pastor StAugustine Church 205 6th N W cor Lake ave W h 204 6th N W, Phone Barberton 0987

Schnitzler Albert P [Mildred C] wks B & W Co h 997 Wooster road W

Schnitzler Charles r 971 Wooster road W

Schnieder Alemanus J [Johanna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1053 Wooster road W

Schnider Walter C [Opal A] wks B & W Co h 241 24th N W

Schmitzler Anna beauty operator h 112 10th N W

Schmitzler George [Pauline] wks Ohio I Co h 112 10th N W

Schmitzler Pauline student h 112 10th N W

Seckel Stewart A [Gertrude E] wks Goodrich Co h 912 Brady ave, R D 1

Schoolcraft Aaron [Belle] wks Pitts P G Co h 887 Perry ave

Schoolcraft Diannus D h 621 Creedsdale ave

Schoolcraft Homer S [Ada P] wks Seiberling R Co h 621 Creedsdale ave

Seeger Louis J prs and gen mgr Northern Rubber Co h Akron O

Schrader Arthur wks Seiberling R Co r 335 7th N W

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE; AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Akron 2850

THE SHAEFFER-WYER Co. FRUITS AND VINES

WHEAT AND OATS

WHOLESALE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharkey Stephen</td>
<td>177 10th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Catherine</td>
<td>wks Firestone Co h 34 Elmwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Mrs Christina</td>
<td>(wid Alexander) h 41 31st S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Ernest V senn</td>
<td>E O Gas Co h Doverstown O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp James [Edna]</td>
<td>wks Firestone Co h 34 Elmwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Lloyd wks B &amp; W Co h</td>
<td>41 31st S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Tillman [Mary J]</td>
<td>h 34 Elmwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaulin E L [Ida L]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co r 1305 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavavrovic Mike Laborer</td>
<td>r 36 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Levert E [Glady M]</td>
<td>clerk h 100 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Arthur D clerk h 1388</td>
<td>Wooster road W, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Bert L [Anna M]</td>
<td>real estate h 1350 Wooster W,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Bertha C nurse</td>
<td>h 352 31st N W, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Edmund trena</td>
<td>Northern Rubber Co h Akton O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Elizabeth M teacher</td>
<td>h 83 24th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Evelyn F h 1352 Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Frank J [Ruth M]</td>
<td>h 352 31st N W R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Frank M [Della J]</td>
<td>patternmaker h 557 Hopecan a W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Mrs Inza C</td>
<td>(wid Arthur R) h 1388 Wooster W,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Leo wks B &amp; W Co r</td>
<td>610 Wooster road W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Leslie M clerk h 1388</td>
<td>Wooster road W, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>(wid James D) h 137 21st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Paul W student</td>
<td>h 557 Hopecan a W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Ralph F wks B &amp; W Co h</td>
<td>557 Hopecan a W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Mrs Ruth (wid Harold)</td>
<td>h 988 Wooster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Stanley R [Florence D]</td>
<td>wks Firestone h 16 29th S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Wm E [Susan M] fireman</td>
<td>Diamond M Co h 1352 Benton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawman Harry B fireman</td>
<td>Margaret F fireman h 218 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shear Howard [Thelma]</td>
<td>wks Shell Petroleum Corp r 70 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer Harry J [Clara M]</td>
<td>wks Firestone Co h 791 Summit N, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheets Ethel teacher</td>
<td>r 68 54th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Walter [Eva]</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 437 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield Grover C [Almeda]</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 587 Rubber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shega Joseph [Stepha]</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 207 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Fred R L [Anna L]</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 220 Snyder ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Joseph student</td>
<td>h 307 3d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Marion D [Helen A]</td>
<td>wks Seberling L P Co h 107 3d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Moses [Pearl]</td>
<td>wks Barb Fdry Co h 61 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Petroleum Corp G Monroe</td>
<td>ngr, 1139 Wooster road N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Benjam [Hazel M]</td>
<td>fireman h 62 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Mrs Margaret [wid John S]</td>
<td>h 605 Robinson ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Margaret clerk Ladies Style Shop</td>
<td>Walsworth O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Fred wks Seberling L F Co r 23 30th N W, R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Fred A service mgr V G Kibby Motor Co h Akron O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellev Joseph R [Elvira]</td>
<td>auto mech h 300 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherbonyd Lloyd [Jesse]</td>
<td>rubber worker h 197 Kenmore ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheren Mrs Flossie h 11354</td>
<td>Wooster road W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridn Edward [Nona M]</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co h 981 Hopecan a W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan George E truck driver</td>
<td>h 981 Hopecan a W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Matthew T pipe fitter r 34 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill George wks B &amp; W Co r 4914 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill James wks Diamond M Co r 62 8th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Alexander wks Akron Rubber R Co h 702 Page ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Andrew h 702 Page ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Anthony student h</td>
<td>702 Page ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Mrs Antoinette [wid Frank]</td>
<td>h 702 Page ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman E Raphael [C Mae]</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 274 5th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Frances L bkpr Palace Credit C Co h 490 Franklin ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Helen Y student</td>
<td>h 465 Wooster road N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman J Henry [fclose Penna R h 465 Wooster road N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman John wks Miller R Co h 702 Page ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Joseph student h</td>
<td>702 Page ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Joseph L [Jenney]</td>
<td>h 465 Wooster road N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Lufe [Eva M]</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 73 23rd N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Louise clerk Seberling R Co h 702 Page ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Madelein student h</td>
<td>702 Page ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Mildred L student h</td>
<td>490 Franklin ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Pauline M h 702 Page ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Walter J [Ruth N]</td>
<td>wks Seberling R Co h 433 Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman William P wks Seberling R Co h 433 Case ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Wm M [Anna L] engineer h 490 Franklin ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.
945 BEARDSLEY ST. SERVICE "NUFF SED" PHONE MAIN 1989
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

THE CITY DIRECTORY TELLS YOU "WHO IS GOOD"

Phonés Main 0043, 0044 and 0045. Two Plants—and Big Ones

GOOD

The CITY ICE & COAL CO. PURE

COAL

Shultz Stephen (Bertha) wks Pitts P G Co h 191 14th N W
Shultz Wilbert (Mabelle E) wks Firestone h 164 2d N W
Shumko Andrew (Mary) h 60 15th N W
Shumko Nick laborer r 74 15th N W
Shumway George wks B & W Co r 926 6th N W
Shunk J O Rubber Co, L E Shunk pres, 236 Huston E
Shunk L Earl pres J L Shunk Rubber Co h Akron O
Shust Agnes wks Barb City Club h 579 Creedmoor ave
Shust Eleanor h 579 Creedmoor ave
Shust James R (Virginia C) wks Ohio Co h near 582 Creedmoor ave
Shust Mary h 579 Creedmoor ave
Shust Michael (Mary) wks Goodyear h 579 Creedmoor ave

SHUTT HAZEL F mgr Royer's Delicatessen h Akron O
Stas Theodore wks Shunk Rubber Co r 314 3d N E
Sibel Benjamin wks J V Hartel
Sickels Edwin wks B & W Co r 23 16th N W
Sickels Everett (Mildred) boilermaker h 100 21st N W
Sickels George M (Garnet M) welder h 100 21st N W
Sickels Wm J (Nellie A) wks B & W Co h 160 State W
Sickler Clement (Hazel M) (Hill & Sickler) h 420 Baird ave E
Sickler Leslie H (Flossie M) fireman h 150 Miro ave
Sickler Louis N (Lucy B) h 681 Park ave W
Sickels Bert (Mayme E) wks B & W Co h 67 21st N W
Sickels Frank (Opal M) wks Pitts P G Co h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W
Sieg Fred A (Elizabeth) machinist h 288 Wunderlich ave
Sieg Kenneth F wks Miller R Co h 285 Wunderlich ave
Sieg Edward H (Maryetta) wks Diamond M Co h 567 Lake ave W
Siffert Benj adv mgr Northern Rubber h Co Massillon O
Sigal Joseph (Julia) wks Pitts V & F Co h 237 Morgan
Sigler Charles E welder h 471 Park ave W

SIGLER & CO, L E Dauchy mgr, meats of quality 475 Wooster road W, Phone Barberton 0654
Sigler Mrs Emma J (wz Edward C) h 1364 Wooster road W, R D 4
Sigler Harold E (Grace F) clerk A A Weller h 1307 Wooster road W, R D 4
Sigler Louis (Katie) wks City h 400 Snyder ave
Sigler Mrs Mary F (wz Wilson P) h 51 24th N W
Sigler R Edgar clerk h 1364 Wooster road W, R D 4
Sigler Robert W (Della T) wks Seiberling R Co h 675 Page ave W
Sigler William E (Viola M) taxicab driver h 471 1/2 Park ave W
Sigler Wm D (Nellie M) h 1342 Wooster road W, R D 4
Singman James wks Pitts P G Co r 332 Wunderlich ave
Singman James B (Elise) pugilist r 1504 2d N W
Singman Anna h 1076 Liberty ave
Singman Anthony wks Eric R h 1076 Liberty ave
Singman Frank laborer h 1076 Liberty ave
Singman Mrs Mary (Anthony) h 1076 Liberty ave
Singman Joseph wks Am V P Co h 224 Cassell ave
Singman Paul wks Am V P Co h 224 Cassell ave
Singman Valentine (Theresa) wks Ohio Co h 224 Cassell ave
Singman Theodore wks B & W Co h 44 Huston W
Siladi George (Frances) wks Am V P Co h 489 VanBuren ave S
Silver Harold S wks Kroger G & B Co h 736 Wooster road W
Silver John F (Mary S) wks B & W Co h 736 Wooster road W
Silverman Benjamin (Gladys) clothing, etc 161 2d N W h 161 2nd same
Silverman Lawrence student h 161 2d N W
Silverman Martin student h 161 2d N W
Simmons Alan J (Lydia B) real estate h 48 15th S W
Simmons Boy J clerk h 74 Columbia court
Simmons James B (Dora M) wks Pitts P G Co h 74 Columbia court
Simmons Stephen wks Auto T & B Co r 138 Norman
Simon Mrs Catherine (wz John) h 80 Stirling ave
Simon Dorothy E student h 194 2d N W
Simon Edgar D (Leone W) wks Ohio Co h 5354 Wooster road W
Simon Evelyn F clerk h 194 2d N W
Simon Frank [Fern] electrician r 1346 Wooster road W, R D 4
Simon George [Fern] wks Ohio Co h 346 Wunderlich ave

SIMON HAROLD E, See next page

Shoettle Irene R clerk Weisberger Co h 80 Stirling ave
Simon John (Anna) wks Pitts V & F Co h 349 Wooster road N
Simon John A (Anna E) wks Sublerling R Co h 194 2d N W
H. E. SIMON

JEWELER

THE HALLMARK JEWELER
543 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE BARBERTON 0543

Simon Joseph P [Rose E] welder h 80 Stirling ave
Simon Julia student h 449 Wooster road N
Simon Lela E waitress h 1044 2d N W
Simon Mrs Minnie M (wid Edward) h 393B Wooster road N
Simon Stephen [Irene] wks Firestone Co h 462 Erie
Simons Mrs Elizabeth (wid Guy) h 290 Norton ave
Skubel Lela E wks Mrs Goddie M Ball h 1944 2d N W
Simpson Harold E [Wilhelmina M] wks B & W Co h 750 Summit N
Simpson Ruby E wks Sieblering L P Co h 23 10th S W
Simpson Wm M [Martha M] wks Pitts P G Co h 23 10th S W
Sims Joseph W [Louobun] watchman Penna R R h 110 Snyder ave
Smishaun Herman C [Blanche R] wks Firestone S P Co h 85 Norwood
Simon Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 381 Dan
Singer Sewing Machine Co, Eugene Dawson mgr, 147 2d N W
Single Elizabeth h 586 King ave
Single George wks Sieblering L P Co h 586 King ave
Singleton Jesse R [Elizabeth L] wks Pitts P G Co h 24 31st S W
Sinkfield George A [Wallia] wks Ric Wil Co h 438 Wunderheh ave
Sipos Martin [Bertha] wks Pitts P G Co h 1052 Shannon ave
Sirakly Andrew student h 567 Hopocan ave W
Sirakly Michael [Susanna] wks Ohio I Co h 567 Hopocan ave W
Sirakly Michael Jr wks Sieblering L P Co h 567 Hopocan ave W
Siroki Michael [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 181 14th N W
Sisler Cassius C [Grace E] trav salesman h 481 Lloyd
Sisler Mrs Dora (wid Everett) h 244 1st N W
Sisler Mrs Ella K wks 539 Lake ave W
Sisson Lorenzo D [Martha J] wks B & W Co h 153 21st N W
Sisters of St Dominic in charge of St Augustine School h 187 7th N W
Sims Andrew wks Am V P Co h 79 Canal S
Six Catherine wks Diamond M Co r 32 17th N W
Six Verna wks Diamond M Co r 32 17th N W
Skapsk John [Lottie] wks Firestone S P Co h 53 Ferwood
Skelton Lucy L teacher h 2324 2d N W
Skerl Anna rubberworker h 127 17th N W
Skerl 'Mrs Jennie (wid Frank) h 127 17th N W
Skerl John wks Sieblering R Co h 127 17th N W
Skerl Joseph wks Sieblering R Co h 127 17th N W
Skerl Michael molder r 130 17th N W
Skiles L M wks Pitts P G Co r 49 10th N W
Skilten Emily M teacher r 308 Van
Skinner Myron G wks Pitts P G Co h 931 Columbia court
Skobulet William [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 582 King ave
Skoczec Joseph [Mary] wks XXth C H & V Co h 324 Irish alley
Skrabia Anthony W student h 451 5th N W
Skrabia John C [Jennie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 903 Brady ave, R D 1
Skrabia Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Sieblering R Co h 451 5th N W
Skrabia Joseph A student h 451 5th N W
Skuban Michael wks Am V P Co h 935 Perry ave
Skuban Paul wks Sieblering R Co h 952 Perry ave
Skulel Frances wks Miller R Co h 579 Brady ave
Skulel Louis [Frances] h 579 Brady ave
Skulel Mary wks Miller R Co h 579 Brady ave
Skube Louis [Millic] wks Pitts P G Co h 264 2d N E
Slack Brady W salesman Bertsch Motor Co h 325 5th N W
Slack Mrs Dorothy C h 97 28th N W, R D 2
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY

Smith Calvin J wks B & W Co h 28 30th, R D 4
Smth Carl H [Addel B] wks Goodrich Co h 676 Huston E
Smth Carl W [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 320 Bell
Smth Mrs Carrie B (wld David H) h 639 Park ave W
Smth Carter wks Pitts P G Co r 65 17th N W

SMITH'S CASH MARKET, Howard Smith prp, fresh and smoked meats, butter, eggs, cheese, poultry, etc 130 2d N W, Phone Barberton 0832
Smth Catherine B clerk Seiberling R Co h 197 State W
Smth Cecilia h 1300 Wooster road W, R D 4
Smth Mrs Elsa L (wld Fred) h 15 24th N W
Smth Charles [Mollie] billiards h 408 Newell
Smth Charles jr clerk R E Boholts h 408 Newell
Smth Charles A wks Diamond M Co r 512 ½ Tuscarawas ave W
Smth Charles A [Doris I] wks Goodrich Co h 1161 Liberty ave
Smth Charles H wks Penna R R r rear 505 Wooster road W
Smth Chester D [Dav L] bricklayer h 186 State W
Smth Chester L wks Pitts P G Co h 268 21st N W
Smth Chester L [Esther C] wks City Water Dept h 1065 Shannon ave
Smth Clarence J [Jennie] wks Seiberling R Co h 43 Elmwood
Smth Clarenc C [Rebecca C] laborer h rear 28 Dolly court
Smth Clifford E [Hazel] cashier Penna R R h Wadsworth road, R D 1
Smth Dorset B rubberworker h 1119 Cherry
Smth Douglas D draftsman B & W Co h 117 State E
Smth Dwight [Cora] wks Seiberling L P Co h 290 5th N W
Smth Earl wks B & W Co r 587 Ford ave W
Smth Earl E [Grace M] adv mgr Weissberger Co h 280 4th N W
Smth Earl T wks Goodrich Co h 1119 Cherry
Smth Edgar L [Dorothy M] wks Pitts P G Co h 195 23d N W
Smth Edwing W [Jetta S] wks Diamond M Co h 124 19th N W
Smth Elgin B [Gladys I] draftsman h 28 20th S W
Smth Mrs Elizabeth (wld Christian T) h 56 17th N W
Smth Mrs Elizabeth T r 535 Wooster road W
Smth Mrs Ella h 268 21st N W
Smth Erml W clerk A J Smith h 268 21st N W
Smth Floyd [Ida] wks Ohio I Co r 39 15th N W
Smth Forest E wks Pitts P G Co h 1119 Cherry
Smth Frank wks Goodrich Co h 408 Newell
Smth Fred L [Mary L] machinist h 119 State W
Smth Genevieve wks 377 Ford ave E
Smth George A [Jessie] wks Goodyear Co h 1285 Lincoln court
Smth George H h 197 State W
Smth George R wks B & W Co r rear 505 Wooster road W
Smth Harry G student h 806 Ford ave W
Smth Harvey E molder h 51 Gale drive
Smth Helen A wks Pitts V & F Co h 89 19th N W
Smth Helen C clerk h 117 State E
Smth Henry laborer h 240 Wooster road N
Smth Henry H [Mary E] machinist h 984 W Shannon ave
Smth Herbert S [Beatrice B] alumn Copus Motors Inc h 548 Wesleyan ave

SMITH HOWARD [Sue A] prop Smith's Cash Market h 127 7th N W
Smth Jacob I [Alice A] wks Pitts P G Co h 1119 Cherry
Smth James M [Glady L] wks Ohio I Co h 540 Miami ave
Smth John wks Diamond M Co h 40 23d N W
Smth John [Rose] h 673 Wooster road W
Smth John L [Cora E] bricklayer h 176 State W
Smth John P student r 535 Wooster road W

SMITH JOHN P steamship agent 472 Tuscarawas ave W h 673 Wooster road W

JOHN P. SMITH
Foreign Exchange :: Steamship Ticket Broker
GENERAL INSURANCE :: REAL ESTATE
Money Orders to All Parts of the World
PHILCO RADIOS
472 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONE BARBERTON 0554

TAWNEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE
Smith John W wks R E Oberholtz h 408 Newell
Smith Joseph E [Texanna C] wks B & W Co h 611 Hopocan ave W
Smith Mrs Julia h 724 Way N
Smith Mrs Julia T h 443 Case
Smith Katie student h rear 293 Wooster road N
Smith Leo T wks B & W Co h 1400 Wooster road W, R D 4
Smith Leroy T student h 580 4th N W
Smith Lilian L wks Seiberling R Co h 89 19th N W
Smith Lucile C wks Firestone h 39 23d N W
Smith Mrs Maggie (wds Nicholas) h 13 17th N W
Smith Margaret C clerk h 117 State E
Smith Marion A [Laura J] (City Fish Market) h 119 Conrad
Smith Martin R clk B & W Co r 292 6th N W
Smith Martin V clerk Great A & P Co h 48 Norwood
Smith Myrtle A (wds Frances  E) h 1046 Wooster road N
Smith Mrl F [Antonetta A] foreman Bernard Con Co h 348 VanBuren ave S
Smith Michael student h 16 Wolf ave E
Smith Millard R wks Penna R R h rear 503 Wooster road W
Smith Mrs Minnie (wds Edward L) h 534 Parker ave
Smith Mrs Minnie F wks Seiberling R Co h 191 2d S W
Smith Mrs Myrtle h 211 22d N W
Smith Nathan [Alice L] grocer 580 Brady ave h same
Smith Mrs Nellie A [wds Alvin] h 28 30th N W, R D 4
Smith Nick M [Jdn M] wks Diamond M Co h 606 Ford ave W
Smith Oscar C [Hallie] wks Seiberling R Co h 609 Highland ave
Smith Oscar L [Margaret C] pipefitter h 192 State W
Smith Paul student h 16 Wolf ave E
Smith Paul B [Nellie M] wks Smith’s Cash Mkt r 683 Page ave W
Smith Paul J student h 211 22d N W
Smith Pauline h 15 24th N W
Smith Mrs Pearl h 544 Holmes ave
Smith Peter T [Ann C] boilermaker h 117 State E
Smith Ray S [Maud M] fireman h 193 State W
Smith Richard V [Penri M] wks Firestone Co h 75 Norwood
Smith Robert [Lucile] carpenter h 308 Van
Smith Robert C truck driver h 15 24th N W
Smith Robert E [Ruby M] wks Pitts P G Co h 35/16th N W
Smith Rolfe J wks A J Smith h 1300 Wooster road W, R D 4
Smith Roy A student h 606 Ford ave W
Smith Roy C wks B & W Co r 56 17th N W
Smith Roy E [Mildred] cooer R 1370 Prospect
Smith Roy E [Ruth 1] salesman h Mrs Isabel E Angst Hudson Run road
Smith Rudolph [Anna] wks Am V P Co h rear 293 Wooster road N
Smith Ruth J wks Firestone h 30 23d N W
Smith Salvin M [Esther F] wks A P Milk Co h 738 Way N
Smith Samuel teamster h 236 Wooster road N
Smith Samuel S [Lillie M] salesmen h 20 10th S W
Smith Salathel S [Jessie J] draftsmen h 215 Summit W
Smith Thomas [Rose] laborer h 45 21st N W

SMITH THOMAS W jr [Martha] tcs Sun Rubber Co h 551 Parkview ave W
Smith Mrs Tillie R [wds Moses II] h 111 Glenn
Smith Viola L strung R & W Co h 28 30th, R D 4
Smith Warren D wks State Highway Dept h 15 24th N W
Smith Mrs Weltha h 1174 Stratford
Smith Wilbert F salesman h 268 21st N W
Smith William wks Diamond M Co h 397 Baird ave
Smith William wks Bernhard Const Co r 383 5th N W
Smith William student h 544 Holmes ave
Smith William wks Ohio I Co r 404 17th N W, R D 1
Smith William [Alice] auto mech h 238 Newell
Smith Wm C [Leatha] bkpr Ething L & Mfg Co h Akron O
Smith Wm F student h rear 23 Dolly court
Smith Wm J clerk h 48 Norwood
Smith Wm J [Clara E] wks Diamond M Co h 618 Ford ave W
Smoke Bertha h 565 Brady ave
Smoke Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 565 Brady ave
Smole Frank [Christina] molder h 151 14th N W
Smolinka Mrs Theresa (wds Frank) h 439 4th N W
Smoyer Lev 1 [Ellen P] h 525 Hopocan ave W
Smoyer Loren W const engineer h 525 Hopocan ave W
Smoyer Wm O wks Seiberling R Co h 525 Hopoean ave W
Smrdel Frank [Frances] wks Pitts P Co h 85 17th N W
Smrde1 John [Fannie] Lab h 38 14th N W
Snuik Frank [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 421 Van
Snader J R elma Bertsch Motor Co h R D 2
Sneddon Mrs Rebecca (wid John) h 32 10th S W
Sneddon Robert clerk Akron & B B R R Co h 32 10th S W
Snell Ray Jay W [Annie L] h 158 Snyder ave
Snell Kathryn W student h 257 6th N W
Snell Rev Lloyd S [Kathleen W] pastor First Baptist Church h 257 6th N W
Suenlenberger Kathryn I stenog h 237 8th N W
Suenlenberger Roland E student h 237 8th N W
Suenlenberger Samuel [Lora M] wks Ohio I Co h 237 8th N W
Sniff Earl L [Esther] machinist h 157 Oakwood
Snitziel George [Freda] wks Ohio I Co h 590 King ave
Snitziel Pauline wks Diamond M Co h 590 King ave
Snitziel Tony [Rose] wks Ohio I Co h 590 King ave
Snodgrass Clare B teacher h 583 Creedmoor ave
Snodgrass Dorothy M dept mgr Peoples S R Co h 583 Creedmoor ave
Snodgrass Evelyn F student h 583 Creedmoor ave
Snodgrass Frank R [Florence M] wks Etting L & Mfg Co h 583 Creedmoor ave
Snodgrass Fred W student h 583 Creedmoor ave
Snook Fred wks B & W Co r 1506 Wooster road W, R D 2
Snowball Thomas G [Gladys S] plumber Barberton Hdw Co h 555 Miami ave
Snyder Alvin H [Essie A] contractor builder 544 Lloyd h same
Snyder Ariane R student h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Mrs Arvilla (wid Samuel L) h 36 Hiram W
Snyder Carl R student h 919 Hopoean ave W
Snyder Charles [Sarah] clothing 509 Tuscarawas ave W h 535 Parkview ave W
Snyder Clarence E wks B & W Co h 599 Wooster road W
Snyder Clarence E [Maud A] with Seiberling R Co h 523 Parker ave
Snyder Claude H [Sarah E] auto repairing 569 Keller h 730 Summit N
Snyder Clifford A wks Water Works h 78 Summit W
Snyder Clifford D plasterer h Stanford, R D 4
Snyder Clinton M [Jennie] wks Water Works h 78 Summit W
Snyder D Jerome wks B & W Co h 599 Wooster road W
Snyder Dale drver W E Wright Co h Akron O
Snyder Daniel wks Peana R & r r Fairview ave
Snyder Daniel W h 539 Orchard ave
Snyder Donald T wks Seiberling R Co h 919 Hopoean ave W
Snyder Dorothy I student h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Earl B [Halite L] clerk h 753 Summit N
Snyder Earl L [Emma M] wks Seiberling R Co & 73 31st N W, R D 2
SNYDER EARL S [Gladye S] dentist 9374 Wooster road W, Phone Barberton 9375, hours 9 to 12 m 1 to 5 and 6 to 8 p m h 78 20th S W
Snyder Edward wks Seiberling R Co r 251 4th N W

SNYDER EDWARD B [Janet B] sec Ohio Insulator Co h Barber Farm, Barberton R D 3
Snyder Edward B pr student h s s Robinson ave E
Snyder Edwin C [Mary] butcher h 332 Wooster road N
Snyder Elden R wks Goodrich Co h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Ella B teacher h 43 Hiram W
Snyder Ernest E student h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Ernest R [Emma E] building mover h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Ethel M clerk Lambert T & R Co h near 201 3d N W
Snyder Frances L h 984 Romig ave
Snyder Frank E [Audrey L] lineman N O P & L Co h 180 Ford ave E
Snyder Garnie J plasterer h Stanford, R D 4
Snyder George E h 389 Bell
Snyder George H [Coro E] carpenter h 465 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Gerald E student h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Geraldine D student h 249 Ford ave E
Snyder Harold F boilermaker h 934 Romig ave
Snyder Harold H machinist h 463 Grandview ave
Snyder Harrison E [Mahdena M] janitor h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Herbert E wks Yoder Bros h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Hiram wks Henry I & Co r 210 S 10th N W
Snyder Homer I [Adelaide J] wks Barberton Lmbr Co h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Howard A [Alba A] wks Firestone Co h 126 Meadow court
Snyder Howard M student h 1057 Tuscarawas ave W
Snyder Ira P [Josephine M] wks Seiberling R Co h 64 31st S W

The Modern Bathroom is the Most Sumptuous Room in the House in Proportion to Its Size
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
Snyder Irvin A [Nellie M] teamster h 984 Romig ave
Snyder Irving K [Linnie V] fireman h 240 Ford ave E
Snyder Jacob H [Edith M] plasterer h Stamford, R D 4
Snyder Jacob S [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h Mrs Mary A Fisher Barberton-Southera road
Snyder James I [Naomi] clerk h 108 Oakwood
Snyder James J [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 407 Baird ave
Snyder James M wks Ohio I Co h Stanford, R D 4
Snyder Jerry [Caroline M] carpenter h 83 29th N W
Snyder John P [Hattie F] wks B & W Co h 611 Ford ave W
Snyder John J [Mary E] wks Diamond M Co h 1057 Tuscarawas ave W
Snyder Laura A student h Stanford, R D 4
Snyder Lawrence wks Goodrich Co h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Lawrence J [Addie M] wks E O Gaa Co h 225 Morgan
Snyder Leota G h 78 Summit W
Snyder Lewis A wks Barberton Lumber Co h 532 Ford ave E
Snyder Louis M h 522 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Lucile E wks Diamond M Co h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Mamie M wks Cleveland W & S Co h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Marion L student h 523 Parker ave
Snyder Mary E (wld Wm F) h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Mrs Mary M clerk Weisberger Co h 108 Elmwood
Snyder Mrs Mildred M (wld Eugene G) h 247 5th N W
Snyder Milton A carpenter h 33 Hiram W
Snyder Orpha V h 563 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Park R wks N O P & L Co h 78 Summit W
Snyder Peter carpenter h 32 31st N W, R D 2
Snyder Ralph E [Catherine E] h 1019 Wooster road N
Snyder Robert L [Ada B] wks Barberton Lumber Co h 645 Ford ave E
Snyder Roy wks Diamond M Co h 497 Park ave W
Snyder Russell G [Bertha M] cigars, etc 178 3d N W h Norton Center, R D 2
Snyder Russell L student h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Russell L [Hazel] wks Seiberling R Co h 33 31st N W, R D 2
Snyder Russell R clerk Postoffice h rear 201 3d N W
Snyder Russell R [Florilla Z] clerk Ohio I Co h 570 Lloyd
Snyder Samuel salesmen h 305 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Stanley W wks Pitts P G Co h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Thomas J [Edith M] carpenter h 1456 Wooster road W, R D 2
Snyder Von R [Esther H] wks B & W Co h 210 8th N W
Snyder W Curtis [Colna B] pipefitter h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Waldo A student h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Wallace H [Mary T] wks & W Co h 1088 Shannon ave
Snyder Wm E [Elizabeth J] wks Akron & B B R h 39 31st N W, R D 2
Snyder Wm F wks Yoder Bros h 494 VanBuren ave S
Sones John wks B & W Co r 106 2d S W
Sosnowsky Adam [Sophia] wks Seiberling R Co h 587 King ave
Sogg Howard W clerk Ladies Style Shop h 152 5th N W
Sogg Paul B wks Barbett Lumber Co h 152 6th N W
Sogg Samuel clerk Ladies Style Shop h 152 6th N W
Sohier Betty clerk Ladies Style Shop h Akron O
Sohier Mrs Elia (wld Joseph) h 311 Wunderlich ave
Sohier Eimer E machinist r 511 Wunderlich ave
Sohier Herbert A [Ethel C] wks Miller R Co h 251 6th N W
Sohier Mrs Lamoni h 548 5th N E
Sohier Norman L [Leona] machinist h 311 Wunderlich ave
Sokol Paul wks Diamond M Co h rear 69 Diamond ave
Sokolosky Ignatz [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 329 Bell
Sokolosky Michael clerk h 329 Bell
Solarovich Mrs Jennie (wld Joseph) h 701 Lake ave W
Sole C G salesman J W Trego Motor Co h Akron O
Sooman John [Julia] laborer h 294 15th N W
Sotkozy J Peter [Jeanne] machinist h 263 26th N W
Soltis Martin [Betty] grocer, etc 941 Tuscarawas ave W h 193 24th N W
Soltis John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 69 19th N W
Somers Anthony h 464 VanBuren ave S
Somers John wks Yoder Bros h 464 VanBuren ave S
Somers Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 464 VanBuren ave S
Somers Peter student h 464 VanBuren ave S
Somers Elizabeth J student h 249 24th N W
Somers George J [Catherine] carpenter h 12 19th N W
SOURS FEED CO.

Dealers in Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw, Garden and Field Seeds, Building Materials, Salt, Fertilizers, Coal
469 Park Avenue West, between First and Second Streets N W
PHONE BARBERTON 0157

After May 1st, 1930 — 120 Tuscarawas Avenue East

SOURS OSCAR L [Ella F] (Sours Feed Co) h 539 Lloyd
SOURS RALPH W [Rose C] (F H Sours & Sons Akron O) h 112 Oakwood
SOURS THOMAS A [Emma S] (Sours Feed Co) h 642 Wooster road N
SOURS WM D [Bessie C] (Sours Feed Co) h Manchester road (Rex Hill) South Akron, R D 5

South James M vice pres Peoples Savings & B Co h Akron O
Southard Arthur L [Adela H] salesinan h 531 Parkview ave
Southwood Harold A student h 66 Norwood
Southwood J Marvin [Grace] wks Bridgewater M Co h 66 Norwood
Southwood Walter M wks Ohio I Co h 66 Norwood
Southwood WM D machinist h 124 Oakwood
Solvinsky Walter [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 3063 Wooster road N
Soviyanski Dushen [Luba] laborer h 131 Sylvester
Spak Wilham pressman r 556 King ave
Span William [Ouse] wks Am V P Co h 34 Huston W
Sparber Joseph [Sarah] 2d hand goods 158 2d N W h 46 15th N W
Sparber Louis clerk Natl Cut R Store h Akron O

The Classified Business Directory
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
Sparber Max student h 46 15th N W
Sparco Marko [Mary] wks Akron Rubber R Co h 586 Harrington ave
Sparks Beathl wks Ohio I Co r 260 Wunderlich ave
Specco Dominic laborer h 594 4th N W
Speeco Tony [Theresa] laborer h 194 4th N W
Speak Mrs Alice B (wid Wm A) h 124 7th N W
Speak Blanche E wks Goodrich h 35 25th S W
Speak Cyrus J [Artie L] h 92 9th N W
Speak Mrs Hannah (wid Frank) h 35 25th S W
Speak Harry bricklayer h ss Patterson, R D 1
Speak Herschel wks Diamond M Co h 71 7th N W
Speak James V [Almeda J], taxicabs 470 Tuskawawa ave h 1136 Wooster road N
Speak John A [Hazel M] wks Firestone Co h 176 20th S W
Speak John R wks Klages C & I Co h 704 Wooster road N
Speak Russell wks Pitts V & F Co h 114 State E
Speak Mrs Sarah E (wid Samuel A) h 1305 Liberty ave
Speak Stanley J [Hazel] salesm an h 928 Romig ave
Speak Wm R [Eva M] bricklayer h 153 Yonker, R D 1
Speakar Andrew wks Yoder Bros r 18 Diamond ave
Spehar Anna student h 168 Ford ave E
Spehar Nick [Helen] wks B & W Co h 168 Ford ave E
Speakar Alice wks Diamond M Co h 539 Wooster road W
Speakar Dora M wks Firestone r 6004 Hopecut ave W
Sperling Eddie L wks Am V P Co r 1974 2d S W
Spettle Frank [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 263 29th N W, R D 2
Spettle John [Catherine] wks E & W Co h 949 Shannon ave
Spettle Dale C [Irene L] h 684 St Clair ave
Spidle Floyd W [Ida M] wks E J Scott h 17 State W
Spidle Wm H furnace repairing h 16 Dilworth court
Spiller Tatam wks Pitts V & F Co : 207 14th N W
Spitalins John grocer 123 3d N W h 154 1st N W
Spyve Esten [Versa] wks Goodrich Co h 1283 Central ave
Spyve Raymond [Eva G] wks Goodrich Co h 155 Fernwood
Sponser John O [Jennie E] teamster h 560 Parkview ave
Sponser Owen W wks Ohio I Co h 560 Parkview ave
Sponser George A student h 61 23rd N W
Sponser Joseph E [Catherine E] wks B & W Co h 61 23d N W
Sporst Michael [Veronica] h 316 Van Buren ave S
Sprakler Oliver [Grace M], h 184 6th N W
Sprauung Mrs Minnie (wid Benjamin) h 206 Wooster road N
Spray Charles F [Mildred] bricklayer h 346 Van
Spriggs Tolly B [Spensmyra] physician 1684 2d N W h same
Spring Michael E [Lauria H] wks Miller R Co h 30 Ma
Spring Mrs Mildred L bkpr H S Waltz h Wooster ave W
Speak Helen stenog h 519 Harvard ave
Speak Mrs Irene (wid Wm) h 519 Harvard ave
Speak Michael wks Goodrich h 519 Harvard ave
Sparlin Myrtle E h Patterson, R D 1
Sparlin Robert H wks Ak & R Co h Patterson, R D 1
Sparlin Wilburn H h Patterson, R D 1

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE & SERVICE STATION

562 NORTON AVENUE

Phone Barberton 0803
STETSON, MALLORY AND "FLANUL-FELT"

Our Hat Dept. Carries Choice Styles from STETSON, MALLORY AND "FLANUL-FELT"
**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.**
18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Phone Main 6834

**1932 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S**

**STARINKI MOTOR SALES CO.** Wm Starinki prop. 638 Tuscarawas ave W

---
**SIX**

**STARINKI MOTOR SALES CO.**
638 Tuscarawas Avenue West
Before Buying Ride in the DeSoto Six
PHONE BARBERTON 0072

Starna W Frank [Selemma M] contractor cement 540 Lloyd h same
Starner David C [Marion] wks Firestone Co h 159 Yonker R D 1
Starner Robert [Gertrude] wks Pitts V & F Co h 436 Wunderlich ave
Starner Virginia B student h 436 Wunderlich ave
STATE COAL CO, G A Manley prop, 51 State E

---

**STATE COAL CO.**
GEORGE A. MANLEY, Proprietor

Dealers in
COAL AND WOOD

51 STATE STREET EAST | PHONE BARBERTON 0563

Stauffer Aaron H [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 200½ 1st N W
Stauffer Elva I student h 445 VanBuren ave S
Stauffer Jacob B [Elta M] wks Yoder Bros h 445 VanBuren ave S
Stauffer Jacob C wks Yoder Bros h 445 VanBuren ave S
Stauffer Luther D [Catherine] wks Firestone Co h 526 Parkview ave
Stauffer Melvin L laborer h 445 VanBuren ave S
Stauffer Wm A [Jeanie E] wks Copeland Co h 302 Pfeiffer
Stebick Harold A student h 219 Norton ave
Stebick Mary C student h 219 Norton ave

**STEBICK THOMAS J** [May A] Tom's Toggery, clothing, tailoring, men's furnishings, etc 505 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone Barberton 0666 h 219 Norton ave, Phone Barberton 0137-M (See page 1942)

Stebly Frank J [Mary] wks B & W Co h 198 15th N W
Stedron Kathryn student h 41 24th N W
Steele Beulah A student h 87 22d N W
Steele Clarence L [Nellie] wks Ohio Ins Co h 861½ Wooster road W

**STEELE E L** physician and surgeon with Barberton Clinic 532½ Tuscarawas ave W, hours 9 a m to 9 p m, Phones Barberton 0699 and 0799 h 532½ Tuscarawas ave W

Steele Earl J wks Ohio Ins Co h 1061 Liberty ave
Steele George janitor h 315 Norton ave
Steele John W [Emily M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 315 Norton ave
Steen Charles [Lillian] wks Diamond M Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Stefansky George B [Julia] wks Erie B R h 409 Van
Stefanko John R [Ida L] laborer h Patterson, R D 1
Stefansky John [Rose] wks B & W Co h 309 VanBuren ave S
Stefansky Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 309 VanBuren ave S
Stege Leo [Mary] carpenter h 36 23d S W
Steigeman Robert [Margaret] wks Ohio Ins Co r 20 21st N W
Stench Certa Lula poultry dealer h 146 Sylvester

---

**The SHAEFFER-WEAVER CO.**
WHOLESALE FRUITS and PRODUCE

---

**THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.**
2nd FLOOR :: 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET
FIRST MORTGAGES
Stener Catherine bkpr S F Watkins h Canal Fulton O
Stener Frank rubber worker r 512 Tuscara w ave W
Stener John V [Bessee M] insurance h 20 Hiram E
Stekle Mrs Margaret (wid Michael) h 238 Cassell ave
Stekle Michael [Ethem] wks Ohio I Co h 526 Creedmoor ave
Stelzer Clayton G wks Sun R Co h 544 Park ave W
Stelzer Clinton J [Nellie A] wks Sun R Co h 544 Park ave W
Stender Martin H [Blanche M] wks Diamond M Co h 303 5th N W
Stender Myron H wks Diamond M Co h 302 5th N W
Stender Russell O [Ruth J] wks Ohio I Co h 1479 Ettle drive
Stender Walter W [Catherine] machinist h 703 Summit N
Stevens Henry [Louise] auto mech h 369 Van
Stevens Mrs [Mrs] wks Diamond M Co h 67 2d N W
Stevenson Chas R [Daisy M] wks Seberling R Co h 544 5th N E
Stevenson Olive M h 544 5th N E
Stevenson Perry T [Stella L] tire repairman h 1032 Tuscara w ave W
Stevenson Orland E student h 544 5th N E
Stephich Michael wks Pitts V & F Co r 122 14th N W
Steppe Roscoe wks B & W Co h G G Newman, Barberton-Southern rd, R D 4
Steppe Pinto [Virginia] wks Pitts P G Co h 920 Wooster road W
Sterling Andrew [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 80 16th N W
Sterling Frank [Thereza] wks Pitts P G Co h 111 16th N W
Sterling Frank R [Antoinette M] wks Ohio I Co h 49 Brown
Sterling Joseph wks Pitts P G Co h 111 16th N W
Sterling Stanley wks Diamond M Co h 111 16th N W
Stetz Michael [Susan] wks Seberling R Co h 223 21st N W
Stetz Peter [Helena] wks Pitts P G Co h 200 18th N W
Stetzak Anna h 379 Frank
Stetzak John laborer h 379 Frank
Stetzak Mrs Mary (wid Theodore) h 379 Frank
Stevanov Tosa [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 307A Lucas
Stevens Clarence musican r 253 17th N W
Stevens Joseph L [Minnie] wks Am V P Co h 314A Wooster road N
Stevenson Joseph V [Evelyn M] atty h 309 Central 14th N W
Stevenson Charles J [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 554 3d N W
Stevenson James J wks Pitts V & F Co h 554 3d N W
Stevenson Margaret E clerk Woolworth Co h 354 3d N W
Stevenson Mary clerk Woolworth Co h 554 3d N W
Stever Daniel H wks Goodrich Co h 511 Hopocan ave W
Stevenson A [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 453 Wunderlich ave
Stewart Alfred [Lavan V] wks Am V P Co h 575 Rubber
Stewart Ceylon O wks Firestone Co h 94 Fernwood
Stewart Eleanor V student h 697 Highland ave
Stewart Ezekiel lab r 122 National ave
Stewart Frank W [Maggie W] wks City h 1344 2d N W
Stewart Glenn [Nellie] wks Diamond M Co r 537 Wesleyan ave
Stewart Laverne H student h 54 Brown
Stewart Pauline L bkpr Polsky Co h 94 Fernwood
Stewart Ray B student h 697 Highland ave
Stewart Robert L [Viola P] wks Miller R Co h 374 Wooster road N
Stewart Russell R [Florence S] machinist h 54 Brown
Stewart Walter wks Am V P Co r 105 National ave
Stewart Wm F [E Maud] painter h 697 Highland ave
Stewart Wm W [Bertha I] carpenter h 94 Fernwood
Stickley Earl E [Elise M] wks Ohio I Co h 979 Wooster road W
Stuff George formn Penna R R
Stiles Glen auto mech h 300 Bell
Stilwell Theodore W [Martha B] wks B & W Co h 532 Holmes ave
Stimas Nick [Elise] insurance agnt h 476 Fairview ave
Stimson Warren J [Jennie E] druggist h 102 24th N W
Stine D Gretchen student h 83 24th N W
Stine Glenn M teacher h 83 24th N W
Stine J Walter [Inez E] wks A & B B R R h 83 24th N W
Stine Mrs Lucy A (wid John) h 298 1st N W
Stine Wanda M student nurse h 83 24th N W
Stiner Mearl M [Ernestine] electrican h 23 Hiram E
Stipe Chris C [Rosamoll] (West Side Coal Co) h 215 14th N W
Stock Anthony truck driver h 31 Huston W
Stock Stephen [Mary] laborer h 31 Huston W
Stocker Earl [Evelyn] wks B & W Co h 497 Washington ave
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

1934

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

INVESTMENTS

THE GUARANTEE TITLE & CO. REAL ESTATE

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.

LARGEST RETAIL-DRUG STORE IN THE CITY

Stocker Elvin J student nurse h 107 Mitchell
Stocker Elsie H student h 107 Mitchell
Stocker Mrs Emma (wid Edward) h 68 Edling ave
Stocker Robert wks B & W Co h 497 Washington ave
Stocker Sylvester G [Lenora A] wks Diamond Mach Co h 107 Mitchell
Stocker Vivian M student h 107 Mitchell
Stoneman W Marshall [Bertha] barber C E Henley h 1114 Cherry
Stokes Christ [Catherine] h 7942 Wooster road N
Stokes Mrs Ella h 25 Huston W
Stokes Lawrence wks Pitts P G Co r 93 8th N W
Stokes Noah L [Ethel M] clerk Firestone Co h 740 Way N
Stolich Mrs Anna (wid Kada) h 294 Pfeiffer
Stolich Rada [Sadie] wks B & W Co h 294 Pfeiffer
Stoll Charles F wks Seiberling R Co h 265 Morgan
Stoll Earl J student h 265 Morgan
Stoll Harold A h 265 Morgan
Stoll Ronald F [Hazel M] clerk h 236 1st N W
Stoner Nathan mgr men's dept Charles Co
Stoner Mrs Nellie A clerk Newark S Co h 629 Tuscarawas ave W
Stone Pearl wks Yoder Bros h 350 Franklin ave
Stonebrook Wm M h 938 Tuscarawas ave W
Stoner George G student h w 15th N W, R D 1
Stoner Harry F [Olhe M] mech L & L Auto El Co h 390 Washington ave
Stoner Henry G [Mary G] wks Pitts V & P Co h w 16th N W, R D 1
Stoner Henry G jr student h w 15th N W, R D 1
Stonerock Mrs Edna M h 707 Wooster road N
Stonerock Helen G wks Miller R Co h 707 Wooster road N
Stonerock Howard O student h 707 Wooster road N
Stoner J Wm [Marion] jeweler H E Simon h Washourth O
Stoper Anthony [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 69 15th N W
Stopyar John [Frances] wks Seiberling R Co h 105 21st N W
Storey Mrs Lattie A h 6474 Hopocan ave W
Storm Arthur last suppt Western & S L Co h Washourth O
Stormes Donald L [Mary] wks B & W Co h 1071 Shannon ave
Stotler Adella opr O B Tel Co h Doylestown O
Stottlemyr Mrs Lydia h 552 Wilson ave
Stough Paul clerk Tom's Toggery h Norton Center O
Stough Russell W [Lucy I] mach Pitts V & P Co h 24 10th S W
Stough William [Blanche] wks Ohio T Co h Barberton southern road, R D 4
Stout Dennis P student h 96 9th N W
Stout Elmo C h 926 Wilbur ave
Stout Fuller [Cora E] wks Seiberling R Co r 31 10th S W
Stout P Glenn [Elizabeth M] wks Pitts P G Co h 96 9th N W
Stover Charles E [Sarah E] lunch 885 Wooster road W h Akron O
Stowe Harry wks B & W Co r 1364 2d N W
Styanachul Sylvester barber J J Suboticki h Akron O
Styanoff Kosta barber 425 Hopocan ave W r 1st N W
Stoysich Joseph grocer 202 2d S W h same
Strader M Pearl student h 552 Wilson ave
Strader Willis C [Gay] wks Ohio T Co h 552 Wilson ave
Straga Tony [Katie] auto dealer h 389 Tuscarawas ave E
Straghter James [Mattie] wks Penna R R h 14 Wolf ave E
Straun Cletus J [Marie K] wks N O P & L Co h 162 7th N W
Strain Earl N [Grace M] wks Firestone h 317 5th N W
Strain Mrs Mary L (wid Christ A) h 162 7th N W
Strapsian John wks Am V P Co r 375 VanBuren ave S
Strakos Emil W student h 69 8th N W
Strakos Walter [Mary] wks N O P & L Co h 69 8th N W
Stramman John B [Emma G] bridge worker h 1532 Wooster road W, R D 2
Stratap Andrew (Moon Sales and Service) h Akron O
Strauzer Mrs Emma C [wid Cornelius B] h 32 17th N W
Strawhecker George A clerk A & B B R R Co h Akron O
Strayer George A wks B & W Co h 740 Wooster road W
Strayer Helen M h 409 VanBuren ave S
Strayer John H (Barber Shop & Cycle Store) h 121B 2d N W
Strayer Levi H student h 400 VanBuren ave S
Strayer Samuel S [Sadie B] tanner h 400 VanBuren ave S
Strazz John [Mary] wks Col Salt Co h 41 23d S W
Strieh Julia student h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strieh Louis student h 391 VanBuren ave S
STUHLREHER INSURANCE AGENCY
J. A. FRIEDRICHSEN, Manager

General Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
Real Estate, Loans, Rentals, Notary Public, Surety Bonds

PHONE BARBERTON 0342

474 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

STUHLREHER INSURANCE AGENCY, J. A. Friedrichsen mgr, 474 Tuscarawas ave W

COAL B. F. FREDERICK & SON
86 East Thornton Street Phone Main 3447
---

**SUPERIOR PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY**

46 NORTH CASE AVENUE

PHONE LINCOLN 0234

---

**The Eaton-Handy-Harpham Co.**

Main 4225

---

**THE SUMMIT FINANCE CO.**

Money to Loan on Chattels and Automobile Financing

Legal Rates on Monthly Payment Plan

544½ Tuscarawas Avenue West

Phone Barberton 0541

---

**SUMMIT MOTOR SALES CO**

H. E. Johnson 913 Wooster road W

SUMMIT NEWTON FOUNDARY CO Inc The, John Zimanik jr pres, J C Donald vice pres, J E Metzler sec, J B Bunns treas, mfrs of semi-steel, gray iron, brass, bronze and aluminum castings, wood and metal patterns 61 State E, Phone Barberton 0084

SUMMIT OIL & GAS CO The, G W Merz (Akron O) pres, Harold Merz (Akron O) treas, 929 Wooster road N

SUMMIT VIEW APARTMENTS 207-215 Summit W

SUMMIT LUMBER & COAL CO**

945 Beardsley St.

SERVICE "RUFF SED" Our Coal makes warm friends

Phone Main 1939
Tatach Mrs Helen (wid Lazar) h 209 Paige ave E
Tatman Mrs Agnes S h 563 Holmes ave
Tatman Luther C wks B & W Co h 563 Holmes ave
Tatum Lee C (Lois C) steamster h 106 21st N W
Tavaniello Angelo [Carmella] wks Akron Rubber R Co h 440 3d N W
Tavaniello Ben wks Goodyear h 440 3d N W
Tavaniello Evelyn student h 440 3d N W
Tavaniello Fred wks Seiberling R Co h 440 3d N W
Tavaniello Josephine student h 209 Morgan
Tavaniello Nick [Theresa] wks Ohio I Co h 209 Morgan
Tavaniello Paul wks Diamond M Co h 440 3d N W
Tavaniello Victor wks Seiberling R Co h 440 3d N W
Tawney Clark L [Abie C] (Colonial Ice Cream Co) h 124 Hazelwood
TAWNEY DAIRY PRODUCTS CO The, Joe O'Neill pres and gen mgr, A R Henry vice pres, Oscar Niecemenus see, F H Brosman treas, mfrs of ice cream and frozen fresh fruit, office and factory cor Brady ave and 3d N W, Phone Barberton 0151 (See right bottom margins)
Tawney Ethel G student h 124 Hazelwood
Tawney Miriam A stenog h 124 Hazelwood
Tawney Ruth A clerk Yeager Co h 124 Hazelwood
Taylor Albert A [Lillian F] wks Ohio I Co h 742 Way N
Taylor Albert E messenger W U Tel Co h 742 Way N
TAYLOR'S ART SHOP, Mrs E O Taylor prop, pictures, framing, greeting cards and party supplies 110 2d N W, Phone Barberton 1013
Taylor Charles A wks Pitts P G Co h 67 17th N W
Taylor Charles E [Doris E] paymaster Am H R Co h 73 Hazelwood
Taylor Mrs Cordelia A (wdu Wm T) h Springfield road, E Akron O, R D 5
Taylor Mrs Edna M h 102 Wooster road N
TAYLOR ERNEST O [Esther M] (Taylor's Funeral Home) h 229 Norton ave, Phone Barberton 0085
Taylor Forest H [Ruth T] rubberworker h 801 Norton ave, R D 1
TAYLOR'S FUNERAL HOME (Ernest O Taylor) 470 Tuscarawas ave W

TAYLOR'S FUNERAL HOME
EFFICIENT FUNERAL SERVICE
"Since 1913"
E. O. TAYLOR Mrs. TAYLOR, Assisting
470 Tuscarawas Avenue West
Phone Barberton 0085

Taylor Garfield [Catherine] wks Am V P Co h 400 Snyder ave
Taylor George R [Charlotte G] surgeon 70 4th N W h 438 Wooster road N
Taylor Gordon wks B & W Co r 532 Wooster road W
Taylor Harold B [Mary E] bkpr Barb Oil Co h 61 31st S W
Taylor James student h rear 170 Snyder ave
Taylor James h 45 21st N W
Taylor James [Luther] wks Pitts V & F Co h 125 Walker ave
Taylor John H [Mary] wks B & W Co h 102 Glenn
Taylor John I musician h 102 Glenn
Taylor Lorrice laborer h rear 170 Snyder ave
Taylor Mrs Mary H (wid Samuel) h 400 Tuscarawas ave E
Taylor Paul [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 511 Brady ave
Taylor Mrs Pauline h 105 Glenn
Taylor Stephen J [Mary] wks B & W Co h 553 Washington ave
Taylor Stephen Jr student h 553 Washington ave
Taylor Thomas W wks Seiberling R Co h 400 Tuscarawas ave E
Taylor Willard E wks Ohio I Co h 369 Wayne, R D 4
Taylor William machinist r 554 Wooster road W
Taylor WM M [Alberta] watchman Penna R R h rear 170 Snyder ave
Teaf John W [Tommie L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 404 Van
Tedrow Cash D [Mildred] h 298 Pfeiffer
Teeple Chester D [Vera L] wks Ohio I Co h 239 3d N W
Teguns Ray S mgr Ray Jewelry Co h 137 7th N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES

18-22 E. State St. Phone Main 6034

1940 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

SCHROFFS OFFICE FURNITURE CO. E. Market St. Main 1764

174 South Main Street, Main 2850 LITER, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Main 2850 LITER, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN. IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES

BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY 1941

Thomas Leonard [Leona] wks Pitts P G Co h 17 15th N W
Thomas Louise student h 196 Wooster road N
Thomas Madeline wks Pitts V & F Co h 52 20th S W
Thomas Martin [Gazella] wks Seiberling R Co h 138 15th N W
Thomas Michael wks Victory Baking Co h 307 Lucas
Thomas Milan [Catherine] wks Ohio I Co h 1051 Hopecan ave W
Thomas Naida clerk J E Houser h 307 Ithaca alley
Thomas Nellie wks Seiberling R Co h 307 Lucas
Thomas Noel E [Olga L] clerk Ohio I Co h 84 20th S W
Thomas Ray W student h 197 24th N W
Thomas Ruth h 1031 Wooster road N
Thomas Rev Simon S [Rosan] pastor Galilee Baptist Church h 70A Huston W
Thomas Mrs Sophia h rear 64 Huston W
Thomas Thomas [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 557 Rubber
Thomas Thomas F [Ida] wks B & W Co h 60 20th S W
Thomas Verdi E [Margaret R] teacher h 282 6th N W
Thomas Wase [Anna] carpenter h 307 Lucas
Thompson Ada A h 25 19th N W
Thompson Benjamin clk r 1304 2d N W
Thompson Benjamin F [Dora H] wks Pitts V & F Co h 353 Van
Thompson Bertha I h 566 Grandview ave
Thompson Charles P wks Pitts P G Co h 110 Plumb
Thompson Clark S [Florence E] wks Yoder Bros h 1136 Romag ave
Thompson Clayton salesman r 116 Glenn
Thompson Cyril C [Louise] wks Ohio I Co h 552 Parker ave
Thompson Mrs Edith wks Seiberling L P Co h 1365 Prospect
Thompson Edward P [Cora O] wks Pitts P G Co h 110 Plumb
Thompson Fred [Edith C] pipefitter h 35 23d S W
Thompson Fred L [Laura S] wks Ohio I Co h 1000 Northview ave
Thompson Grace L h 71 7th N W
Thompson Mrs Grace M clerk h 144 34th N W
Thompson Harry D [Nancy M] wks Firestone h 112 21st N W
Thompson James F [Jean M] wks Goodrich h 566 Grandview ave
Thompson Karl O student h 1000 Northview ave
Thompson Lillian S h 353 Van
Thompson Maurice E [Virgina C] salesman h 1265 Central ave
Thompson Paul [Bessie] foreman Seiberling R Co h 547 Otterbein ave
Thompson Robert r 1305 2d N W
Thompson Robert G [Florgeous] truck driver h 994 Perry ave
Thompson Vivian A h 353 Van
Thompson Walter C [Myrtle M] wks Firestone h 1061 Liberty ave
Thompson Walter W clk Great A & F Co h Akron
Thompson William wks B & W Co r 292 6th N W
Thompson William [Gladyse] wks Firestone Co h 24 May
Thompson William A [Eleanor] machinist r 560 Parkview ave
Thompson Wm L [Gladyse M] wks Pitts P G Co h 460 Franklin ave
Thorn William [Emma] wks Diamond M Co h 675 Wooster road W
Thrower Marion [Lazey] wks Sun R Co r 860 Wooster road N
Tibensky Charles [Rose] wks Ohio I Co h 29 22d N W
Tibensky Louis [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 170 17th N W
Tibensky Stephen puglist h 29 22d N W
Tichon John G [Marie C] wks Franz Fdry & M Co h 517 Fairview ave
Tiffan Norman H [Bessie M] carpenter h 34 10th N W
Tiffan Victor J [Blanche C] clerk B & W Co h 1471 Ettle drive
Tiffan Wm L [Lucy M] h 529 Ford ave F
Till Byron wks Ohio I Co h 62 8th N W
Tilley Chas W [Sarah A] wks City h 102 Wooster road N
Tilley Flora J student h 102 Wooster road N
Tilley Thos R wks Diamond M Co h 102 Wooster road N
Tilley Truman E truck dr h 102 Wooster road N
Timko Mrs Florence (wd George) h 230 1st N W
Timko George student h 230 1st N W
Timms Mary stenog Western & S L I Co h Akron O
Timothy John wks Pitts P G Co r 1365 Prospect
Tindall John [Anna] h 640 Holmes ave
Tindall Michael [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 640 Holmes ave
Tines Jacob A [Theresa] grocer 1259 Wooster road N, same
Tingle Jefferson D wks Diamond M Co r 1384 Lincoln court
Tipple Lawrence [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 735 Tuscarawas ave W
Tishovich Andrew [Christina] wks Diamond M Co h 18 Diamond ave

TAWNEY'S ICE CREAM
WONDERFUL COSTS
ICE CREAM NO MORE
TOY SANDWICH SHOP

QUALITY OUR PRIDE -- SERVICE OUR HOBBY

In the Heart of the City

530 Tuscarawas Avenue West

Tracey Wilks R steam shovel opr h 605 Orchard ave
Tracey Block 558 Tuscarawas ave W

CONSULT US ON MODERN PLUMBING AND HEATING. See our List of Satisfied Patrons

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT BUY 7%
A FIRST MORTGAGE

From DEISS & HELMKAMP 485 SOUTH MAIN STREET

BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY
W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER STORES

WINDOW SHADES - LINOLEUM - PAINTS

Best Quality Decorative Wall Paper at a Quarter
to a Half Less—Over 600 Styles

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN BARBERTON

219 SECOND ST. N W

Phone Barberton 0510

U

Udusk Charles grocer 475 Tuscarawas ave W h Barberton, B D 4
Udovic Karl wks B & W Co h 2114 2d N W
Udovich Fred F [Frances F] wks B & W Co h 327 George
Udovich Fred H student h 327 George
Uhly Edwin A [Ada M] accountant B & W Co h 183 Baird ave
Uhly M Jean student h 183 Baird ave
Uhlem John E wks Akron Rubber R Co h 464 Ford ave W
Uhlem Sulas C h 185 24th N W
Uhryk Martin [Midred] wks Pitts P G Co h 37 24th S W
Ujeck John [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 69 15th N W
Ujeck Joseph [Katie] wks City h 570 Brady ave
Ujeck Joseph jr h 570 Brady ave
Ujeck Mary student h 570 Brady ave
Ujeck Rudolph student h 570 Brady ave
Ujeck John [Lucy] wks Pitts P G Co h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Ufaldous Louis wks Am V P Co h 230 1st N W
Uhbely Frank [Katie] wks B & W Co h 162 Snyder ave
Ulichney Anna wks 523 Lloyd

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS

Are Dependable---Not “Fire Sale” Artists
THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

Ulreich Joseph [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulrich Herman W [Josephine E] florist h 541 Harvard ave
Ulm John E [Ida B] wks Am V P Co h 538 Parker ave
Ulm Janis Eliz Cashier Railway Express Agency h 644 Page ave W
Ulrich Hall wks Penna R h 203 Cassell ave
UMSTOTZ, H EDMUND optometrist Moore Block 5144 Tuscarawas ave W h same
UMSTOTZ RALPH B dentist Moore Block 5144 Tuscarawas ave W h same, Phone Barberton 0632
Unger John D janitor r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W
UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE, J M McCoy 'postmaster 579 Tuscarawas ave W, sub station A 154 Norton ave
UNIVERSAL CLEANING CO, C W Cundine propr, odorless cleaning done with "Mira clean" 134 2d N W, Phone Barberton 0488
Ursula Jane [Eva] carper h 157 30th N W
Urey Mrs Hattie (?) wks 1006 Tuscarawas ave W
Upshaw Alfred [Irene] wks Seiberling R Co h 266 19th N W
Upson Wm H treas Norton Mutual Fire Assn h Tailladge O
Urbaczek John [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 166 19th N W
Urban Anna h 242 19th N W
Urban Mrs Anna (wid John) h 242 19th N W
Urban John wks Ohio I Co h 242 19th N W
Urteil Mrs Anna (wid John) h 334 5th N E
Urso Elna [Helen] wks Goodrich h 203 1st N W
Urquhart Peter [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 563 Wooster road N
Ursini Sisters in charge of St Cyril School 189 15th N W
Usnik Joseph [Mary] wks Yoder Bros h 289 George
Usnik Matthew J [Jennie] molder h 407 Hall ave, R D 1
Uyen Evelyn teacher r 87 24th N W
Uyec Frank wks Ohio I Co h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Uyec Joseph jr barber Joseph Havasy a 876 Tuscarawas ave W

Vaczi Ethel stenog B & W Co h 27 10th S W
Vaczi Stephan wks B & W Co h 27 10th S W
Vadac John wks Pitts V & P Co h 895 Brady ave, R D 1
Vaden Lee wks Brown-G Co r 23 Hiram E
Vadnal Frank student h 411 Van
Vadnal John M [Mary] wks Pitts V & P Co h 411 Van
Vadnal Mary wks Goodrich R Co h 411 Van
Vagula John wks Pitts V & P Co r 137 National ave
Valencek Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts V & P Co h 195 14th N W
Valencek Antonina wks Seiberling R Co h 195 14th N W
Valencek Mary wks Pitts V & P Co h 195 14th N W
Valencek Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P O Co h 404 Franklin ave
Valentine Anna M student h 177 25th N W
Valentine Harry A [Marion L] carpenter h 177 25th N W
VALENTZ SAMUEL propn Auto Wrecking Sale Co h 1215 Wooster road N
Vaitkys Mrs Anna (wid Nick) h 328 Irish alley
Vaitkys Edward wks B & W Co h 328 Irish alley
Vaitkys Viola wks Pitts V & P Co h 328 Irish alley
Vallette Frank L [Barbara A] salesman h 569 Fairview ave
Valovick Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 279 21st N W
Valovick wks Seiberling R Co h 279 21st N W
Valovick Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 279 21st N W
Value Tire Store (A L Lowther) 234 Wooster road N
Vanatta Eugene B [Marjorie K] clerk Pitts P G Co h 88 Oakwood
Vanatta James D salesman h 305 5th N W
Vanatta Lott B clerk Ayers S & Co h 177 25th N W
Vanatta Mervyn [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 1104 8th N W
Vanatta Ralph E [Geeva H] mgr welfare dept Pitts P G Co h 668 Summit N
VanBooth Albert C [Emma B] electrotypist h 1384 Park drive
Vanco Herbert wks Thos Philips Co r 60 Gale drive
Vanco Milton printer r 60 Gale drive
Vanoss Arthur L laborer h 359 Wunderlich ave
Vanoss Bert R [Lula J] wks B & W Co h 359 Wunderlich ave
Vanoss Ida M student h 359 Wunderlich ave
Vanoss Melvin R laborer h 359 Wunderlich ave
VanVeen Harry C [Bessem] wks Yoder Bros h Maple, R D 4
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.  18-22 E. State St.

PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS  Phone Main 6034

1948  BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vella Norman</td>
<td>1076 Wooster road W</td>
<td>9214 Barberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velo Thomas</td>
<td>216 29th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vemity Daniel</td>
<td>300 Huston E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venda Henderson</td>
<td>199 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venda Helen</td>
<td>199 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venda Max</td>
<td>199 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veno John</td>
<td>559 Ford ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vessa John</td>
<td>559 Ford ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesta Dorothy</td>
<td>891 Perry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesty Etta</td>
<td>891 Perry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verty Herbert</td>
<td>216 29th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verty Sheldon</td>
<td>9654 Wooster road W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verty John</td>
<td>1365 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veas Louis</td>
<td>203 1st N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veas Paul</td>
<td>203 1st N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veas Emery</td>
<td>332 5th N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veeverka Frank</td>
<td>41 24th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick Mrs Cora</td>
<td>555 Ford ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Bakery</td>
<td>294 Wooster road N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidakovich Carl</td>
<td>185 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidgear Joseph</td>
<td>338 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidulsky Louis</td>
<td>230 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers A</td>
<td>93 Firestone Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers Gladys</td>
<td>93 Oakwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers Harold</td>
<td>57 Norwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers Mrs Lucinda</td>
<td>57 Norwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilet Mrs Celina</td>
<td>153 26th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinni Mike</td>
<td>356 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincck Nick</td>
<td>369 Page ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Charles</td>
<td>45 24th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Mrs Molle</td>
<td>75 Norwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Victor</td>
<td>1086 Columbus ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinzenzo S Card</td>
<td>39 6034 Main W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinsc Angeline</td>
<td>945 Hopeman ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinsc Anna</td>
<td>945 Hopeman ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinsc Anthony</td>
<td>945 Hopeman ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinsc Catherine</td>
<td>945 Hopeman ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinsc Mary</td>
<td>945 Hopeman ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicr Emory</td>
<td>39 6034 Main W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANDY VELLONEY

Wall Paper :: Window Shades :: Paints
Paperhangers and Painters Furnished
"VELLONEY SERVICE" WITH A SMILE

502 PARK AVE. WEST  Phone Barberton 0214

THE AUCKON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, Main 2859  WINDSTORM INSURANCE
Virag Rose student h 163 19th N W
Virant Frank [Mary] molder h 590 Harrington ave
Virant Mary F student h 690 Harrington ave
Vinslavsky Arlen student h 50 14th N W
Vinslavsky Elizabeth clerk h 50 14th N W
Vinslavsky John [Julia] wks B & W Co h 50 14th N W
Vinslavsky Joseph wks B & W Co h 50 14th N W
Vla Mike [Mary] h 301 Pfeiffer
Vleck Charles [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 399 Wunderlich ave
Vleck John grocer h 1110 Wooster road N
Vleck Mrs Katie [wld John] h 1110 Wooster road N
Vleck Michael [Katie] grocer 488 Brady ave h 407 Wunderlich ave
Voepk Anthony [Julia] h 159 14th N W
Voepk Helen h 159 14th N W
Voepk Stanley h 159 14th N W
Vodisek Anna student h 1108 Cherry
Vodek John T [Emily A] barber J Croaky h 91 24th N W
Volea Peter J [Norka Restaurant] r 62 17th N W
Volujs Elizabeth wks Seiberling R Co h 335 VanBuren ave S
Vouls Helen student h 335 VanBuren ave S
Voros Carl [Matilda] wks B & W Co h 1053 4th N E
Voros Martin [Theresa] wks Miller R Co h 264 Morgan
Vortkamp George J [M Magdalene] druggst 1139 Wooster road W h 35 25th N W
Voudouris Peter cook r 206 1st N W
Voyak Agnes M clerk Woolworth Co h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak Edward A student h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak Elizabeth A wks Goodrich h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak John [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak Violet E student h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voytko George [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 207 22d N W
Vrabec Joseph [Tessie] wks B & W Co h 464 VanBuren ave S
Vrassarets Marion student h 56 Diamond ave
Vrassarets Michael [Dora] wks B & W Co h 56 Diamond ave
Vrenik Frank wks Am V P Co r 437 4th N W
Vucevich Daniel wks Pitts P G Co h 145 16th N W
Vuceja Daniel [Julia] wks Ohio I Co h 438 Paige ave W
Vucevich Mrs Sephas [wld Louis] h 307 Wooster road N
Vujovic John wks Seiberling R Co h 58 14th N W
Vyuavovich Peter [Amelia] grocer 307 Wooster road N h same

THE VOGUE SHOPPE
LADIES APPAREL AND MILLINERY
535 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE BARBERTON 0296

Voight John T [Emily A] barber J Croaky h 91 24th N W
Vulas Peter J [Norka Restaurant] r 62 17th N W
Volk Joseph wks Pitts P G Co r 304 15th N W
Voorhees Catherine clerk Central Depositors B & T Co h Wadsworth O
Voris Elizabeth wks Seiberling R Co h 335 VanBuren ave S
Voros Helen student h 335 VanBuren ave S
Voros Carl [Matilda] wks B & W Co h 1053 4th N E
Voros Martin [Theresa] wks Miller R Co h 264 Morgan
Vortkamp George J [M Magdalene] druggst 1139 Wooster road W h 35 25th N W
Voudouris Peter cook r 206 1st N W
Voyak Agnes M clerk Woolworth Co h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak Edward A student h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak Elizabeth A wks Goodrich h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak John [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak Violet E student h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voytko George [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 207 22d N W
Vrabec Joseph [Tessie] wks B & W Co h 464 VanBuren ave S
Vrassarets Marion student h 56 Diamond ave
Vrassarets Michael [Dora] wks B & W Co h 56 Diamond ave
Vrenik Frank wks Am V P Co r 437 4th N W
Vucevich Daniel wks Pitts P G Co h 145 16th N W
Vuceja Daniel [Julia] wks Ohio I Co h 438 Paige ave W
Vucevich Mrs Sephas [wld Louis] h 307 Wooster road N
Vujovic John wks Seiberling R Co h 58 14th N W
Vuynovich Peter [Amelia] grocer 307 Wooster road N h same

Wade Mrs Della F [wld H Bert] h 38A State W
Wade Robert V student h 5174 Brady ave
Wadnajak Anna wks Seiberling R Co h 121 16th N W
Wadnajak Stephen student h 121 16th N W
Wadsworth Joseph F [Jane E] cashier Pitts P G Co h 932 Columbia court
Waes Thomas A [Rose B] wks Miller R Co h 71 7th N W
Wagaman Doyle H wks L R Mong h Akron O
Wagen George laborer r 307 Van

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors and Builders
306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING
Wagner Dale [Blanche] salesman r 38 17th N W
Wagner Dorothy E clerk City Water Dept h 678 Summit N
Wagner Edward [R Stella] wks B & W Co h 391 15th N W, R D 1
Wagner Forrest W [Loila M] real estate h 678 Summit N
Wagner Frank E [Linnie L] real estate h 562 Ford ave W
Wagner Helen V with Seiberling Latex P Co h 603 Postage
Wagner Henry grocer 384 5th N E h same
Wagner Herbert G [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 1265 Bellview ave
Wagner John [Nellie F] watchman h 145 19th N W
Wagner John T [Ada E] plumber h 982 Hopocan ave W
Wagner Lamont [Helen] h 1213 Romig ave
Wagner Lawrence electrician h 141 19th N W
Wagner Mary teacher r 734 Summit N
Wagner Orrin H [Selma L] wks Piets V & F Co h 135 Norton ave
Wagner Oscar R [DeLena C] clerk N O P & L Co h 15 Fernwood
Wagner Pauline M student h 603 Postage
Wagner Robert h 1213 Romig ave
Wagner W Lester wks Seiberling R Co h 145 19th N W
Wagner William wks Seiberling R Co r 107 7th N W
WAGNER WILLIAM [Ruth M] groceries and meats 794 Wooster road N h 603 Postage, Phone Barberton 0125-W

WILLIAM WAGNER
GROCERIES AND MEATS
We will appreciate your patronage and do our best to please you
Delivering of Goods receives our special attention
794 Wooster Road North Phone Barberton 0389

Wain Tony [Anna] h 22 State W
Wald John A [Ellia A] wks Piets P G Co h 647 Hopocan ave W
Wald John E [Josie M] machinist h 629 Tuscarawas ave W
Walden Clarence C [Blanche E] wks Seiberling R Co h 44 19th N W
Waldick John wks E O Gas Co r 154 Yonker, R D 1
Walentk Joseph [Anna] wks Piets P G Co h 9.29 Hopocan ave W
Wales Guy R laborer h rear 28 Dolly court
Walker A Kathleen student h 606 Ford ave W
Walker C James [Eula R] wks Ohio I Co h 40 10th S W
Walker Donald J wks Piets P G Co h 144 24th N W
Walker Elmer E wks Diamond M Co h 746 Way N
Walker Ernest M [Eunice L] wks Piets P G Co h 600 Ford ave W
Walker Guy R [Cordu] wks B & W Co h 728 Way N
Walker Jense wks Am V P Co r 122 National ave
Walker Joseph C [Eva M] w ith Am Stucko & Supply Co h 282 6th N W
Walker Merril E [Pearl L] clerk Diamond M Co h 268 Ontario
Walker Robert A h 273 Huron
Walker Robert H [Captola] wks Ohio I Co h 753 Harvard ave
Walker Thelma wks 106 Glenn
Walker Andrew L h 830 Perry ave
Walkerow Earl [Dorothy] wks Seiberling R Co h 179 Sylvester
Walkerow Wm C [Hattie L] wks Seiberling R Co h 830 Perry ave
Wall Frank painter r 501 Wooster road W
Wall George E wks Seiberling R Co r 156 7th N W
Wall James E wks Seiberling R Co r 156 7th N W
WALLACE ANDREW E [Olhe Z] agent Railway Express Agency Inc h 70 20th S W
WALLACE BROS (J. Deek and Ralph T) cigars and tobacco cor Tuscarawas ave W and 2d N W, Phone Barberton 1169
Wallace Dorothy M student h 70 20th S W
Wallace Florence L stenographer h 458 Erie
WALLACE GOODMAN C [Lulu E] (East Side Gas & Coal Co) h 164 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone Barberton 0900-W
Wallace Hiram J carpenter h 458 Erie

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
BEAUTY SUPPLIES
185 W. Market St.
Wallace Kate V clerk Board of Health h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Wallace L DECK [Miriam C] (East Side Gas & Coal Co) (Wallace Bros) h 209 Baird ave
Wallace Mary E stenog Sun Rubber Co h 70 20th S W
Wallace Mrs Mary J (wid Isaac) h 69 Antlers ave
Wallace RALPH T [Moray M] (Wallace Bros) teen Powell Co h 203 Baird ave
Wallace Wilma I clerk Ohio I Co h 69 Antlers ave
Waller C J wks Pitts V & F Co r 314 Newell
Waller John [Elizabeth] wks The Wardrobe
Waltz Clyde E student h 734 StClair ave
Walter Carl W bricklayer h 734 StClair ave
Walter Clifford bricklayer h 704 StClair ave
Waltz Geo W [Kate E] bricklayer h 734 StClair ave
Waltz William [M Ellen] bricklayer h 704 StClair ave
Walloch Agnes stenographer h 134 19th N W
Wallack Florence student h 134 19th N W
Wallack Frances stenographer h 134 19th N W
Wallack Joseph T [Pauline M] wks B & W Co h 134 19th N W
Wally Michael [Agnes] wks Akron Rubber R Co h 586 King ave
Waltz Edward [L and P H] grocers, etc 666 Pogue ave W
Waltz Charles W [Vera A] wks Goodrich Co h 1297A Coventry
WALSH HAROLD J [Irene M] factory mgr Barberton Foundry Co h 209 Summit W
Waltz James C [Mary A] foreman B & W Co h 549 Parker ave
Walsh Leo ck h 715 Wooster road N
Walsh Martin engineer h 715 Wooster road N
Waltz Nellie stenog h 715 Wooster road N
Walsh Paul H (Waltz Bros) h Sherman road, R D 2
Walsh Richard wks Ohio I Co h 58 23d N W
Waltz Victor G [Ruby G] salesmn h 350 3d N W
Walsh Vincent J (Waltz Bros) h Sherman road, R D 2
Walsh Walter M [Charlotte M] (Herman & Walsh) h 579 Parker ave
Walton Joseph L [Pira] wks Seiberling R Co h 1185 Wooster road W
Walton John J [Frona V] wks Goodrich h 287 3d N W
Walton John J jr wks Sun R Co h 287 3d N W
WALTERS HARRY W [Orpha M] sup't Western & Southern Life Insurance Co h, Akron O
Walters Mrs Ada M (wid Louis J) h 303 N Evergreen
Walton Joseph A [Tulie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 120 31st S W
Walters Robert J wks Pitts P G Co h 120 31st S W
Walters Willard J student h 120 31st S W
Walters Wm J wks Am V P Co i 142 National ave
Walton Howard wks B & W Co r 548 Otterbein ave
Waltz Christ C [Jolly] wks Goodrich Co h 58 B Co W
Waltz Edward L [Mary M] mach Diamond M Co h 161 7th N W
WALTZ HARRY S realtor and insurance 498 Park ave W, Phone Barberton 0283 h
Wadsworth O
Waltz Joseph A [Eleanor R] welder B & W Co h 161 7th N W
Waltz Roger G wks Seiberling R Co h 35 Brown
Walton Stanley A [Evelyn M] clerk Wesberger G Co h 545 Wooster road N
Wampler John J [Ada E] wks Diamond M Co h 54 5th N E
Wamsley Clyde L [Maud J] (Wamsley Drug Co) h 1045 Wooster road W
WAMSLEY DEUG CO (C L Wamsley) drugs, medicines, chemicals, toilet articles, confec-
ctionery, etc 937 Wooster road W, Phone Barberton 1113
Wannamaker George K engineer B & W Co r 227 3d N W
Ward Catherine h 918 Raymond ave
Ward David E [Irene M] wks Seiberling R Co h 89 Gale drive
Ward Edward wks Seiberling I P Co r 521 Wooster road W
Ward J Arthur wks B & W Co h 918 Raymond ave
Ward J Ezra [Sarah] wks Diamond M Co h Stanford, R D 4
Ward Jonathan T wks Seiberling R Co h 918 Raymond ave
Ward Lenora E h 918 Raymond ave
Ward Thomas D [Nellie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1179 Stratford
Ward Wheeler [Hester] laborer h 240 Wooster road N
Ward Wm M [Ethel E] laborer h 1214 Wooster road N
WARDROBE The See next page
Ware Arthur wks Pitts V & F Co h 30 Amanda ave
Ware Doris M h 76 31st S W
Ware Earl L [Ethel D] plumber h 79 31st S W
Ware Mrs Ella C (wid Charles II) h 135 7th N W
THE WARDROBE

J. E. TANNER, Propr.

DRY CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING

PLEATING OF ALL KINDS WE CLEAN AND REBLOCK HATS

510 Park Ave. West, Johnston Block Phone Barberton 0324

Ware Evelyn A student h 1342 Wooster road W, R D 4
Ware Green [Cora] wks Pritts V & F Co h 10 Amanda ave
Ware Harold W [Beulah I] wks A P Milk Co h 642 Orchard ave
Ware John [Maita] wks Am V P Co h 113 National ave
Ware Loman carpenter h 76 31st S W
Ware Mildred M asst Dr I R Benner h 135 7th N W
Ware Royal D [Nelma] janitor h 76 31st S W
Ware Russell M [Irene MI (W W Wnre & Son) h 208 22d N W
Ware Ruth M student h 79 31st S W
Ware Warfield Mrs Ida h 243 Wooster road N
Ware Warner Augustus G [Cora O] receptionist Seiberling R Co h 645 Lake ave W
Ware Warner Celeste E clerk Central Depositors B & T Co h 221 3d N W
Ware Warner Frank M physician h 1041 Oak ave
Ware Warner Howard E [Margaret C] wks Gen T & R Co h 257 8th N W
Ware Warner Laura wks Pritts V & F Co r 131 7th N W
Ware Warner Raymond M [Edna E] chemist h 556 Lloyd
Ware Warner Robert [Laura] wks Henry C & I Co h 2784 Wooster road N
Waremaki Albert [Valeria] (West End Hdw & Wall Paper Co) h 1041 Oak ave
Warshall Anthony M mgr West End Hdw & W P Co h 1041 Oak ave
Warshall Lucille C clerk h 1041 Oak ave
Ware Warren Mrs Elizabeth (wld Joseph) h 760 Wooster road N
Ware Wiggins S [Adeline] saleslady h Columbus court
Waremaki William [Hazel] h 126 Glenn
Wasehe Andrew wks Seiberling R Co h 64 10th N W
Wasehe George wks City h 64 10th N W
Washe LeBoy h 64 10th N W
Washington Eugene [Malinda] lab h 199 2d N W
Waters Cora R clerk h 536 Orchard ave
Waters Mary M stenographer h 536 Orchard ave
Waters Sarah A stenog h 536 Orchard ave
Wathen Sidney wks Seiberling R Co h 221 Wooster road W
Watkins David M [Mary I] wks Goodrich Co h 79 Summit W
Watkins M Elizabeth student h 79 Summit W

S. F. WATKINS

GENERAL INSURANCE, BONDS

Save 20% on Automobile Insurance

McKenna Block, 539½ Tuscarawas Avenue West
Phone Barberton 0112

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO.

945 BEARDSLEY ST. SERVICE "NUFF SED" PHONE MAIN 1939
# Thos. H. Watt

**REAL ESTATE BROKER**

**INSURANCE, LOANS, RENTING AND LEASING**

Office: 77 Third Street N W, Moore Bldg.

Phone Barberton 0846

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Barberton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watt John</td>
<td>0846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Helen</td>
<td>0845-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherburn Estella</td>
<td>225 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherburn Joseph M</td>
<td>400 Tuscarawas a E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherburn Robert W</td>
<td>400 Tuscarawas a E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford John H</td>
<td>264 25th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Paul R</td>
<td>264 25th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Alfred</td>
<td>746 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherwax Edgar L</td>
<td>746 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherwax Mrs Helen</td>
<td>713 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherwax Percy C</td>
<td>131 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Abraham B</td>
<td>1337 Wooster road W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver C Frank</td>
<td>917 Wooster road W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Charles M</td>
<td>72 28th N W, R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Mrs Daisy</td>
<td>746 StClair ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Edward [Besse]</td>
<td>746 StClair ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Helen M</td>
<td>37 5th N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Jacob</td>
<td>66 28th N W, R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver John O</td>
<td>746 StClair ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Lena E</td>
<td>37 5th N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Robert E</td>
<td>1322 Wooster road W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Roy</td>
<td>144 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver W Claire</td>
<td>45 Waltz drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Wm B</td>
<td>1322 Wooster road W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Wm B &amp; Son</td>
<td>1322 Wooster road W, R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Wilson B</td>
<td>509 Wooster road W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb J Clarence</td>
<td>117 Walker ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Leonard C</td>
<td>62 23rd N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Emil B</td>
<td>36 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Mrs Eva M</td>
<td>579 Ford ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber John [Mary R]</td>
<td>583 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Joseph</td>
<td>71 6th N W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First-City Trust & Savings Bank**

You Will Be Welcome In Akron's Largest Bank
CONRAD WEIGAND

Dealer in
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Etc.
571 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Phone Barberton 0168

WEIGAND CONRAD [Clark O] furniture 571 Tuscarawas ave W and prepr B & W Garage h 164 6th N W, Phone Barberton 0941-R

F. J. WEIGAND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
RADIO PARLORS
574 Tuscarawas Avenue West
Phone Barberton 0186

WEIGAND George M salesman P J Weigand h 132 6th N W
Weigand Louis R student h 132 6th N W
Weigand May A h 164 6th N W
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.
200-202 S. MAIN ST.
BUILDERS HARDWARE AND RUBEROID SHINGLES
BARBERTON "930 DIRECTORY 1955

WEIGAND FERDINAND with Conrad Weigand h 159 5th N W
Weigand Ralph A clerk H J Christopher h 39 20th S W
Weigand Raymond L [Margaret A] machinist B & W Garage h 27 20th S W
Weigand Robert A stock clerk B & W Garage h 164 6th N W
Weigand Ruth A bkpr B & W Garage h 164 6th N W
Weigand Thomas II student h 164 6th N W
Weigand Victor C student h 164 6th N W
Weight John [E. Ruth] machinist h 147 Conrad
Weinrauch Mrs Anna h 192 1st N E
Weinrauch George h 192 1st N E
Weinrauch John wks A V H Co h 192 1st N E
Weinrauch Matthew wks Diamond M Co h 192 1st N E
Weinrauch Nicholas wks A V H Co h 192 1st N E
Weiner John E student h 188 7th N W
Weiner Joseph A [Anna M] wks Diamond M Co h 188 7th N W
Weiler Joseph F chemist h 188 7th N W
Weiler Julia M stenog Co Finance Co h 188 7th N W
Weisnheimer Leonard R [Susan V] wks B & W Co h 567 Hopocan ave W
Weir Robert H [Emily F] wks Penna R R h 186 2d S W
Weisberger Alfred C student h 575 Lake ave W

WEISBERGER ALLEN (Wm Weisberger & Son) h 530 Park ave W
WEISBERGER CO The, Harry Weisberger pres and mgr, A H Baumol see, department store, dry goods, shoes, men's and boys' clothing, furnishings, carpets, cloaks, suits, millinery, furniture, house furnishings and electric appliances and radios 553, 555 and 557 Tuscarawas ave W

The Weisberger Co.

"Barberton's Great Department Store"

Everything for Family and Home

Faithful Service to Three Counties for 30 Years

Ohio's Finest Highways Lead to the Door

WEISBERGER HARRY [Belle] pres and mgr Weisberger Co h 575 Lake ave W
Weisberger Morris clerk Weisberger Co r 246 3d N W

WEISBERGER WILLIAM [Celia] (Wm Weisberger & Son) h 530 Park ave W

WEISBERGER WM & SON See next page

Weisberger George B [Mary M] wks Firestone Co h 251 25th N W
Weiss Elida M clerk Weisberger Co h 646 Ford ave W
Weekle Frank [Gizella] wks B & W Co h 345 Wunderlich ave
Welch Arzo wks Pitts P G Co r 151 2d N W
Welch Clifford D student h 294 Wunderlich ave
Welch Clyde R [Hazel E] wks Steblering R Co h 298 Wunderlich ave
Welch Edwin A h 694 Euston E
Welch Mrs Etta wks Diamond M Co h 45 21st N W

WELCH WILLIAM vice pres and sales mgr Akron Rubber Reclamation Co h Akron O
Welker Alvin [Sarah E] h 157 3d N W

WELKER W PAUL see Masonic Club (National Lodge No 568 F & A M) clerk Water Dept City h 167 3d N W

WELLER ALBERT A See next page
Weller Arthur M student h 583 Lake ave W
Weller Betty N student h 583 Lake ave W

WELLER R. M [Lena A] treas A A Moore, dist agent Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins Co h 583 Lake ave W, Phone Barberton 0105 R
Weller Mrs Margaret E h 655 Hopocan ave W
Wellborn Lynn [Grace E] cementworker h 158 16th N W
Wells Andrew H [Gertrude] h 818 Summit N, R D 1

THE SEMKEN-REITSCHELMAN CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE MAIN 5633
WILLIAM WEISBERGER & SON
BARBERTON'S FIRST CLOTHIERS
Established in 1891
Society Brand Clothes Florsheim Shoes
"Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back"
Corner of Tuscarawas Ave. West and Second Street N W

WELLER'S FOR SHOES
514 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE BARBERTON 0263

Wells Claude W [Thelma M] foreman Pitts P O Co h 685 Way N
Wells Fred [Addie R] auto mechanic h 526 Grandview ave
Wells Fred M [Anna H] auto mechanic h 546 VanBuren ave S
Wells Mrs Hattie M (wid Leonard) h rear 73 Hurston W
Wells Hugh C wks Ohio I Co h 234 1st N W
Wells John H [Lillie M] wks Youngblood & Witt h 234 1st N W
Wells John H Jr wks Ohio I Co h 234 1st N W
Wells John S [Marion P] wks Saberling R Co h 231 15th N W
Wells Karl M [Laura S] plumber Barberton Hdw Co h 60 Elmwood
Wells Kenneth student h 234 1st N W
Wellespring Raymond L [Lizzie B] truck driver h 782 Coventry

WELLSWOOD GEORGE R [Genevieve T] physician 964 Wooster road W h same, hours
1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p m, Phone Barberton 0194
Wells Agnes D student h 603 Ford ave W
Wells Mabel M wks Diamond M Co h 603 Ford ave W
Wells Patrick wks B & W Co h 603 Ford ave W
Welty Joseph M [Corin N] carpenter h 1664 2d N W
Wenz Edward student h 72 21st N W
Wenz Helen rubberworker h 72 21st N W
Wenz John rubberworker h 72 21st N W
Wenz Joseph wks Meehan Bros h 72 21st N W
Wenz Leon [Apollonia] h 72 21st N W
Wenger Mrs Bertha C (wid Benj H) h 99 24th N W
Wenger Bertha M student h 99 24th N W
Wenger Robert G student h 99 24th N W
Wenger Charles E [Florence F] wks Youngblood & Witt h 77 29th N W
Wenzer Charles H billiards 761 Wooster road N r 564 Wooster road W
Worley Earl clerk Peoples Market h Akron O
Werner Agnes C stenog S A Deckr h 204 7th N W
WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE See next page
Werner Dorothy M h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Dorothy E nurse h 417 Wooster road N
Werner Frances J student h 204 7th N W
Werner Frank M clerk Barb Oil Co h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
WERNER FRED S (Werner Battery & Electric Service) h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner George E wks Saberling R Co h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner George Z [Nora] wks AK Rubber R Co h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Godfrey h 678 Tuscarawas ave W

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO. L R. REIFSNIDER, President
174 South Main Street
Main 2850
WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE
Automobile Repairing—Mechanical and Electric, Auto Electric Supplies, Batteries, Tires, Tubes, Accessories
669 Wooster Road West  Phone Barberton 0454
CROSLEY AND AMRAD RADIOS, SALES AND SERVICE
1180 WOOSTER ROAD WEST

WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE (F S Werner) rear 669 Wooster road W, radios 1180 Wooster road W

WEST SIDE GREENHOUSES, Harry Flickinger prop., cor Wooster road W and 23d N W

WEST SIDE GREENHOUSES
FLOWERS for ALL OCCASIONS
Buy Them Where They Grow
Floral Designs a Specialty
—A Full Line Of—
BEDDING and POTTED PLANTS
We Wire Flowers to All Parts of the World
Corner Wooster Road, West, and 23d Street, N W
PHONE BARBERTON 0027

TAWNEY'S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM COSTS NO MORE
Get the most from your Postage — Send individually Typed Letters — They Get Results
165-171 North Union St. Phone Main 2709

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO., Mrs A B Casselberry mgr, 111 3d N W
Weyrck Clarence U [Anna M] wks Star D M Co h 115 25th N W
Weyrck George A [Almira I] wks City h 1108 Wooster road W
Weyrck Sylvester H [Cora E] wks Diamond M Co h 133 Sylvester
Weyrck Wm E h 115 25th N W

WEYRCK, DR JOHN J [Marie C] eyesight specialist 5074 Tuscarawas ave W, Heiman
Block, Phone Barbston 0087 h 249 Baird ave, Phone Barbston 0191 W
Wheat Hollie A [Nona G] wks Pitts P G Co h 532 Washington ave
Wheeler Benj H h 48 19th N W
Wheeler Clifford B machinist h 48 19th N W
Wheeler Mrs Alice J (wid Richard) h 276 4th N W
Wheeler Buster [Mary] wks V & F Co h 435 Wunderlich ave
Wheeler Carl [Alice B] h 673 Robinson ave E
Wheeler Charles wks Diamond M Co r 535 Hopocean ave W
Wheeler Edna nurse Citizens Hospital r 320 Wooster road N
Wheeler Hattie h 439 Wunderlich ave
Wheeler Melvin D [Leila J] wks Goodyear Co h 673 Robinson ave E
Wheeler Oliver wks Pitts V & F Co h 435 Wunderlich ave
Wheeler Samuel [Icole] wks Pitts V & F Co h 439 Wunderlich ave
Whetzel Edward M [Mary] carpenter h Evergreen, R D 1
Whims Ellsworth H clerk Seiberling R Co r 471 Wooster road N
Whims Floyd L wks Seiberling R Co r 471 Wooster road N
Whims Ralph A agent Western & S L Co r 166 Sylvester
Whims Virgil student r 166 Sylvester
Whitby Alvin T student h rear 190 Wooster road N
Whitby Mrs Mayme h rear 190 Wooster road N
Whitecraft Charles R laborer h 614 Grandview ave
Whitecraft Mrs Elizabeth J h 614 Grandview ave
Whitecraft Florence E h 614 Grandview ave
White Rev Albert L [Lucy C] pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church h 25 17th N W
White Mrs Alice T h 531 Hopocean ave W
White Bert wks Pitts P G Co r 1544 8th N W
White Charles C [Ada M] wks Seiberling R Co h 153 Tuscarawas ave E
White Clyde V wks Ohio I Co h 153 Tuscarawas ave E
White Curtis G reporter Herald Pub Co h 198 6th N W
White David G [Nora B] carpenter h 335 Newell
White Ernest wks Diamond M Co r 256 1st N W
White Floyd G [Rose C] wks Erie R R h 1711 Romig ave
White Frank wks Am V P Co h 243 Wooster road N
White Grover L [Linda D] clerk Postoffice h 429 Tuscarawas ave E
White Harry E [Edith E] electrician h 464 Lincoln ave
White Harry S [Emily W] chemist h 972 Tuscarawas ave W
White Howard W [Ruth L] wks Diamond M Co h 1299 Liberty ave
White Irma F student h 153 Tuscarawas ave E
White Jacob A foreman Erie Frtg Depot h 135 Elmwood
White James h 671 Tuscarawas ave W
White James R h 1239 Liberty ave
White Jay C clerk Erie R R h Wadsworth O
White John F student h 155 Tuscarawas ave W
White Joseph J wks Penna R R h 1239 Liberty ave
White Leona h 1423 Wuchter
White P Sherrick [Della I] janitor h 475 Erie
White Paul A [Della] wks Goodyear Co h 544 Hopocean ave W
White R Alex [Martha P] cook h 544 Hopocean ave W
White Raymond J [Belva M] wks Goodyear Co h 1257 Central ave
White Roy pipe fitter r 34 19th N W
White Roy wks Pitts V & F Co r 537 Wesleyan ave
White Sanford [Clara] wks B & W Co r 566 Wooster road W
White Thelma L student h 340 Newell
White Vivian J student h 478 Erie
White Walter A [Alice K] wks Diamond M Co h 601 Lake ave W
White Walter H wks Davis Ptg Co h 601 Lake ave W
White Wm M [Calie] wks Am V P Co h 589 Rubber
White Wm W [Estella W] wks Seiberling R Co h 65 Hennegan ave
Whitehead Albert J [Mabel B] policeman h 536 Wesleyan ave
Whitehead Alice L clerk Woolworth Co h 598 Grandview ave

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
Whitehead George W [Jennie M] machinist h 598 Grandview ave
Whitehead Richard wks Pitta V & F Co r 248 1st N W
Whitehead Walter D [Helen L] wks Ohio I Co h 1054 Oak ave
Whitman John J [Mary C] wks B & W Co h 325 Irish alley
Whitman Ruth A h 322 Irish alley
Whitman Paul A student h 45 20th S W
Whitman Raymond A [Nellie] salesman B & W Garage h 45 29th S W
Whitman William (Johnsons Corners Garage) h Sterling O, R D 1
Whittam Nathan J [Marie I] machinist h 374 5th N E
Whitington Mrs Frances E h 249 24th N W
Whysell Harry C wks Goodrich Co r 256 1st N W
Winnat Roy H [Estella E] wks Goodrich Co h 397 Baird ave
Winnat Ruth K clerk Central Depository B & T Co h 397 Baird ave
Widener Baxter S [Fay B] wks Ohio I Co r 336 Hopocan ave W
Widener Bert wks Ohio I Co r 336 Hopocan ave W
Wiegzerok Carl student h 141 28th N W, R D 2
Wiegzerok Frank [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 141 28th N W, R D 2
Wiegzerok Frank Jr student h 141 28th N W, R D 2
Wiedman Ivan [Mary] h 305 Huston E
Wiel Leo mgr Tire Supply Co r 110 7th N W
Wiesner Rudolph [Anna] wks Natl R M Co h s Yonker, R D 1
Wigal Lester T [Helen L] wks Goodrich Co 600 Highland ave
Wiggin James [Gertrude] wks Penna R Co h 235 Wolfe ave E
Wiggin John W [Allene] wks Pitts V & F Co h 145 16th N W
Wight James [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 208 Lake ave E
Wignen Andrew J [Maggie E] wks Seiberling R Co h 228 7th N W
Wigner Charles auto mechanic r 228 Wunderlich ave
Wigner E h 228 7th N W
Wigner Frank [Merta I] salesman h 44 18th S W
Wilson Lawrence Laborc r 386 Brady ave
Wild Charles S [Lou B] with Thomas J & M Store h 2214 3d N W
Wiles Ralph R [Ruth F] h 550 Fairview ave
Wiley Arline R h 358 Newell
Wiley George W [Mary N] wks Ak R R Co h 358 Newell
Wiley Ruth M clerk Pitts P G Co h 60 Columbia court
Wiley Stanley [Daisy M] chief draftsman Pitts P G Co h 60 Columbia court
Wiltung John wks B & W Co r 71 7th N W
Wilhelm Mrs Therma J h 4714 Park ave W
Wilken Jerry R wks Pitts V & F Co r 538 Hopocan ave W
Wilken Loren Edgar [Orlence] wks B & W Co r 502 Ford ave W
Willard Harry A [Harriet G] mech engr h 273 Newell
Willard J Milton [Lulile O] mgr engr dept Diamond M Co h 612 Park ave W
Willard M Eleanor h 612 Park ave W
Williams Albert J [Nettie M] wks Pitts P G Co h Hudson Run road
Williams Alfuretta E teacher h 98 Hazelwood
Williams Ann teacher r 206 8th N W
Williams Anna M h 1 Amanda ave
Williams Bertie h 124 Walker ave
Williams Carlton wks Toy Sandwich Shop h 530 Tuscarawas ave W
Williams Catherine student nurse h 29 25th N W
Williams Charles B [Ruth D] draftsman B & W Co h 289 Baird ave
Williams Dorothy M student h 735 StClair ave
Williams Elroy [Martha] wks Pitts P G Co h 9656 Wooster road W
Williams Elva G h 1012 Wooster road W
Williams Ernest [Marie M] wks Ohio I Co h 189 8th N W
Williams Mrs Ethel (wid Floyd A) h 969 Young ave
Williams Eugene [Salve] laborer h 53 Palmer ave
Williams Eugene E mach opr r 730 Wooster road W
Williams Frank wks Diamond M Co r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Williams George [Nettie] foreman Seiberling R Co h 29 25th N W
Williams George E [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 73 2d N W
Williams George H [Margaret E] wks Pitts P G Co h 38 23d N W
Williams Frank [Cora] wks Pitts P G Co h 428 17th N W, R D 1
Williams H Isamah [Rebecca J] foreman Sun R Co h 735 StClair ave
Williams Harold C [Fr Gertrude] wks Firestone Co h 1340 Central ave
Williams Harold D draftsman h 975 Young ave
Williams Harry E [Elsie J] wks Diamond M Co h 554 Hopocan ave W
Williams Harry E [Jeanne] electrician h 908 Wooster road N
Williams Harry H [Ella J] foreman Pitts P G Co h 1012 Wooster road W
William Harry O [Irene A] wks Goodrich Co h 39 22d N W

SERVICE IS OUR HOBBY. Our Long List of Satisfied Patrons Supports this Statement

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
Wilterman Dorothy M student h 28 Dolly court
Wilterman Robert student h 28 Dolly court
Wilterman William H [Marie H] truck driver h 1495 Wooster road W, R D 2
Winebrenner Carl O [Lucy] builder h 117 Hazelwood
WINEMILLER FEED D [Edith] see and treats Barberton Hardware Co h Akron O
Winger Charles auto repairing rear 229 24 N W h Wunderlich ave
Wingerter Mrs Lillian h 917 Wooster road W
Wingerter Philip A h rear 1120 Wooster road N
Winkelman August J [Luev A] carpenter h 195 8th N W
Winkelman Bernice E student h 195 8th N W
Winkelman Mrs Elizabeth (wad John) h 229 7th N W
Winkelman Estella C clerk Pitts P G Co h 195 8th N W
Winkelman Harold J student h 217 Summit W
Winkelman Howard E carpenter h 195 8th N W
WINKELMAN L W & CO (Leo W Winkelman) 16 20 10th N W

WILLARD BATTERIES
MECHANICAL and
WASHING and
TOWING
WISER
ELECTRICAL
GREASING
REPAIRING
OIL and GREASE
AUTO SUPPLIES
and PARTS
COMPLETE LINE

L. W. WINKELMAN & CO.

"WINK'S" SUPER SERVICE

16-20 SIXTEENTH STREET N W

Phone Barberton 0126

WINKELMAN LEO W [Mary D] (L W Winkelman & Co) h 217 Summit W
Wunschheimer Geo S h 520 Harvard ave
Winston Mrs Fanny h 105 Walker ave
Winters Wesley O [Lenora C] grocer, etc 191 25th N W h same
Wisdom J Hassel [Ada E] wks Seiberling R Co h 269 Wunderlich ave
Withers Kenneth wks Firestone Co h 269 Wunderlich ave
Wise Mrs Ada wks 135 24th N W h Sherman road, R D 2
Wise Amy D h 110 25th N W
Wise Delbert S [Bessie M] wks Ohio I Co h 369 Wayne, R D 4
Wise Elsie M wks Cleveland W & S Co h 129 Conrad
Wise Fred [Mary] h 306 Lake ave E
Wise Harley N rubber worker h 110 25th N W
Wise Mrs Helen V h 446 Wooster road N
Wise Mrs Mary B (wad Peter D) h 110 25th N W
Wise Peter O [Jeanetta S] wks City h 220 Baird ave
Wise Ray P [O Mae] wks Pitts P G Co h 54 23d N W
Wise Robert F clerk Pennant Co h 307 6th N W
Wise Russell L [Hazel M] service mgr Hunsberger & Rhodes h 634 Tuscawaras ave W
Wise Wilbert H [Mae H] wks B & W Co h 307 6th N W
Wise Wilbert H jr wks B & W Co h 307 6th N W
Wise Wm F [Peric E] wks Ohio I Co h 507 Hopocan ave W
Wise Wm M [Nettie] laborer h 129 Conrad
Wischart Howard P teacher r 285 Newell
Wiseman Brownlow h 712 Huston E
Wiseman Mrs M Rebecca (wad Mack) h 712 Huston E
Wiser John C [Cora A] h 915 Norton ave, R D 1
Wiser James wks Ohio I Co r 618 Wooster road W
Withers Elizabeth student h 1412 Wucher
Withers Thomas J [Arella E] wks B & W Co h 1412 Wucher
Withrow Rev Floyd [Mary S] pastor Federated Church h 364 Tuscawaras ave W
Wither Bruce E [Esther] clerk Ak & B B RR h 524 Parkview ave
Wither Wm A [Leona E] h 524 Parkview ave
Witt Mrs Elizabeth (wad Conrad) h 676 Lake ave W

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS
Witt Estelle A dressmaker h 676 Lake ave W
WITT JOHN E [Mary M] (Youngblood & Witt) h 46 24th N W
Witwer Mrs Adeline (wid Isaac) h 55 Brown
WITWER CLAUD [Blanche C] Chef Fire Dept 520 Wooster road W, opp 3d N W, Phone BARBERTON 659 h 509 Wooster road W
Witwer Clyde L [Anna M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 238 Baird ave
Witwer Lula A clerk Am Savings & Loan co h 509 Wooster road W
Witwer Walter R student h 509 Wooster road W
Witwer William wks E O Gas Co h 55 Brown
Witwer Wm B salesmain h 509 Wooster road W
Woda Mrs Augusta (wid August) h 912 Brady ave, R D 1
Wolf C Lee [Della V] wks Seiberling R Co h 464 Lloyd
Wolf Harold G [Rena M] wks Goodyear Co h 108 Elmwood
Wolf Jacob [Pauline] wks Diamond M Co h 504 Washington ave
Wolf Carl student h 99 19th N W
Wolf Elmer C [Ruth M] wks Firestone Co h 623 Creedmoor ave
Wolf Frank [Clara] wks Miller R Co h 657 Highland ave
Wolf Harold G [Rena M] wks Goodyear Co h 108 Elmwood
Wolf Hermet student h 657 Highland ave
Wolf Thomas [Leno] junk dealer h 99 19th N W
WOLFES WM S vice pres and factory mgr Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
WOLFSBERGER GEORGE T [Helen D] asst Davis Printing Co h 300 4th N W
Wolfford Jasper B wks Firestone Co h 150 Milo ave
Wolgamott Mrs Lucy E (wid Taylor) h 319 Hopeman ave W
Wolkey John [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 1030 Liberty ave
Wombold Daniel h 352 Hillsdale ave
Wombold Leslie C [Laura M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 44 10th S W
Wood Carl H wks Ohio I Co h 30 16th N W
Wood D Izee clerk Woolworth Co h 30 16th N W
Wood Earl wks Yoder Bros r 71 8th N W
Wood Mrs Ella (wid Charles) h rear 190 Wooster road N
Wood Elson wks Wright T & F Co r 154 Grant ave
Wood Eula E clerk Woolworth Co h 30 16th N W
Wool George L wks Seiberling R Co r 342 Van
Wool Jennie E student h 30 16th N W
Wood Mary J stenog h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Wood Paul M clerk Wallace Bros h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Wood Terey J [Emma A] fireman h 180 Baird ave
Wood Richard wks B & W Co r 292 6th N W
Wood Robert H wks Yoder Bros r 71 8th N W
Wood Thomas N [Emma N] wks Ohio I Co h 30 16th N W
Woodburn Lester G [Opal M] clerk h 74 Waltz drive
Woodburn Noah [Mary J] h 70 Waltz drive
Woodburn Wilbur wks Ohio I Co h 2 31st N W, R D 2
Woodell Virgil wks Ohio I Co r 151 8th N W
Woodford Charles E [Nina] wks Pitts P G Co h 17 15th N W
Woodford Dawson D [Ira L] clerk h 594 Lloyd
Wooding Carl E [J Larue] wks B & C Co h 176 Grace ave
Woodring Joseph H [Lulie M] bridge man r 943 Wooster road W
Woodruff Earl E [Etta J] wks Pitts P G Co h Barberton Southern road, R D 4
Woodruff Harry [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 100 6th N W
Woods Burnett wks N P & L Co r 113 8th N W
Woods George laborer r 24 Huston W
Woods Mrs Lizzie (wid Clarence) h 865 Wooster road N
Woods Thomas [Goldie L] wks Henry C & I Co h 60 Diamond ave
Woodson Louis [Belle A] engineer h 1281 Central ave
Woodson Lundy E student h 1281 Central ave
Woodward Delmar [Flavel] wks Pitts P G Co h 1072 Wooster road W
Woodward Wilmar wks Pitts P G Co h 1072 Wooster road W
Woodworth Mrs Rena H h 103A Fernwood
Woody Emory D [Ruby] wks Firestone Co h 1062 Bellview ave
Woody Mrs Laura wks 108 24th N W
Woog Carl h 17 Palmer ave
Woog Eva h 17 Palmer ave
Woog Matthew [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 17 Palmer ave
Woolridge Allen wks Pitts V & F Co h 207 14th N W
Woolridge Benjamin wks Pitts V & F Co h 207 14th N W
WOOLSEY & BLASER (F H Woolsey, Mrs A Lucile Blauer) druggists 556 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone BARBERTON 6996
WOOLSEY T HOMER [Anna] (Woolsey & Blaser) h 591 Lake ave W

THE AXON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
156-162 SOUTH MAIN STREET
THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Main 0280

OF THE CHILDREN OF AKRON

THE DAY DRUG CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

1962 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
The W. E. Wright Co.
BUILDERS SUPPLIES and COAL
Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies
Garden and Field Seeds
Farm Implements
Hardware, Paints and Oils

716 Tuscarawas Ave. West  Phone Barberton 0062

Wymer Ralph W [Ella A] wks Goodneh Co h 320 2nd N W
Wymer Lillian L student h 164 22d N W
Wymer Ralph W [Ella A] wks Goodneh Co h 164 22d N W
Wymer Mrs Sadie E (wld John Q) r 146 21st N W

WYRE'S PHARMACY 220 2d N W

R. E. WYRE, Proprietor
Prescription Druggists  Eastman Kodak Agency
220 Second Street 'N W, Corner Lake Avenue East
Phone Barberton 0044

Y

YANCEY RUSSELL E [Lesta S] prop Wyre's Pharmacy h 531 Parker ave, Phone Barberton 0725-3

YANKEE ARTHUR L See next page
Yankee Harry G [Luella A] wks Firestone Co h 48 Elmwood
Yankee Howard C [Wilhuse] Capt of Police h 6384 Tuscarawas ave W
Yankin Anton M [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 562 Brady ave
Yakovleva Milan [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 1112 Cherry
Yakos John [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 320 VanBuren ave S
Yakus Paul [Katie] wks B & W Co h rear 69 Diamond ave
Yakus Samuel wks B & W Co h rear 69 Diamond ave
Yancey Rev Israel M [Fanny B] pastor StPaul's Bap Church Akron O h 485 Brady ave
Yancey Ruby student h 485 Brady ave
Yancey William student h 485 Brady ave
Yancho John wks Seiberling R Co r 32 15th N W
Yancho George S propр Alaska Billiard Room h 505 Wooster road N
Yanek Mary stenog Barberton C of O h 273 Lake ave E
Yanek Paul [Susie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 273 Lake ave E
Yanke George [Kathering] wks Pitts P G Co h 385 Wayne, R D 4
Yanke George jr wks Seiberling R Co h 385 Wayne, R D 4
A. L. Yackee
COLLECTING AGENCY
201 Central Depositors Bank & Trust Bldg.
Phone Barberton 0267

Yankees Joseph clerk Standard Oil Co h 385 Wayne, R D 4
Yankees Stephen h 385 Wayne, R D 4
Yankovich Agnes wks Seiberling R Co h 464 4th N W
Yankovich Antoinette wks Seiberling R Co h 194 15th N W
Yankovich Frances student h 464 4th N W
Yankovich John wks Pitts & F Co h 464 4th N W
Yankovich John [Agnis] wks Pitts & F Co h 464 4th N W
Yankovich Joseph [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 437 4th N W
Yankovich Julia wks Seiberling R Co h 194 15th N W
Yankovich Vinko laborer h 240 Wooster road N
Yannayon Otto C [Lucretia] sheet metal worker h 8C 15th N W
Yantz James A wks Ethling L Co r 540 Princeton ave
Yankovich Frank [Mary] laborer h 304 Wooster road N
Yarman Joseph [Agnes] wks Ohio I Co h 299 15th N W
Yarnell Fanny D clerk h 823 Wooster road N
Yarnell Harry [Ida] wks City h 180 Haven ave
Yarnell John M wks Seiberling R Co h 233 Wooster road N
Yarnell Paxton L [Sarah E] (City Fish Market) h 245 2d N W
Yates Bert engineer r 823 Wooster road N
Yauman Anthony X h 1430 Wooster road W, R D 2
Yauman Edward E wks Miller R Co h 1430 Wooster road W, R D 2
Yauman John L [Margaret] h 1430 Wooster road W, R D 2
Yegar Basil [Belie] laborer h 3654 Wunderlich ave
Yegar William [Anna E] wks Pitts & F Co h 268 7th N W
Yelich George h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yelich Mrs Katie (w/d Louise) h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yelich Steve wks Ak R R Co h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yemitz Mrs Amanda (w/d Gerse) h 302 Washington ave
Yemans Carl E wks Goodrich Co h 167 Sylvester
Yemans Harry [Ida] wks Pitts & F Co h 167 Sylvester
Yerman Joseph [Jennie] wks Ak R R Co h 823 Brady ave, R D 1
Yerman Matthew wks City h 823 Brady ave, R D 1
Yelling Dorothy wks Stardust R Co r 1154 Wooster road N
Yonk Fred O [Ruth E] wks Seiberling R Co h 74 23d N W
Yosum John M h 387 3d N W
Yosum Paul A student h 363 Baird ave
YOCUM REV RICHARD E [Clara H] pastor St Andrew's Episcopal Church h 363 Baird ave, Phone Barberton 0735-W
Yofer Bros (M S and I D) gardeners a s Robinson ave E and a s Snyder ave
Yofer Catherine wks Diamond M Co h 299 Irish alley
Yofer David M [Reah F] wks Pitts P G Co h 527 Princeton ave
Yofer Genevieve A student h 113 7th N W
Yofer Gertrude M bkpr Yofer Bros h 650 Summit N
Yofer Harold F h 650 Summit N
Yofer Ira D (Yofer Bros) h Akron O
Yofer John E h 299 Irish alley
Yofer LaVern [Frances E] agent Erie R R h 113 7th N W
Yofer Margaret F student h 650 Summit N
Yofer Menno S [Amanda A] (Yofer Bros) h 650 Summit N
Yoest Edward L [Elizabeth A] wks Firestone Co h 99 Mitchell
Yogmou Staly [Suntana] wks Seiberling R Co h 175 14th N W
Yohe Charles E [Anna O] wks Barb Lumber Co h 635 Holmes ave
Yohe Ralph F wks Seiberling R Co h 635 Holmes ave

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Reinforced Concrete, Steel, Brick and Stone Construction
Yovanovich Ignatz [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 73 Fairmount
Yozing Joseph [Katie] wks Ohio I Co h 173 Park ave E
Yozing Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio I Co h 234 Cassell ave
Yuhas John [Teresa] wks Pitts & F Co h 46 Palmer ave
Yuhas Mary h 321 Wunderlich ave
Yuhas Mrs Nellie (wld Peter) h 321 Wunderlich ave
Yuhas Peter student h 321 Wunderlich ave
Yurchak John [Mary] grocer 253 15th N W h same
Yurchak John Jr student h 253 15th N W
Yurchak Milos clerk h 253 15th N W
Yurek Helen G h 478 VanBuren ave S
Yurek Jack W [Margie B] farmer h 478 VanBuren ave S
Yurko John [Catherine] wks Pitts & F Co h 574 Brady ave
Yurko Peter student h 574 Brady ave
Yurko Steve [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 309 Van

Z

Zachar Mrs Frances (wld Frank) h 245 Huron
Zachar Frank S pharmacist h 245 Huron
Zachar Olga nurse h 245 Huron
Zaeke Wm H [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 242 7th N W
Zagar Frank [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h n s Wayne, R D 4
Zagar George [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 123 15th N W
Zagar Tony [Angela] wks Ohio I Co h 505 Brady ave
Zager Anna wks Pitts V & F Co h 437 Wooster road N
Zager Frank student h 437 Wooster road N
Zager Martin [Josephine] wks Am V P Co h 437 Wooster road N
Zager Martin Jr wks Sun R Co h 437 Wooster road N
Zager Mary clerk h 437 Wooster road N
Zahoran Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 138 17th N W
Zahoran Peter [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 138 17th N W
Zahoryin Andrew h 28 21st N W
Zahoryin Joseph wks Ohio I Co h 28 21st N W
Zahoryin Julia h 28 21st N W
Zahoryin Margaret wks Diamond M Co h 28 21st N W
Zahoryin Matthew h 28 21st N W
Zahoryin Michael [Susie] h 28 21st N W
Zak Adam [Bozena] wks Pitts V & F Co h 235 17th N W
Zakoly Rudolph mechanic B & W Garage h Akron O
Zakrzak Mrs Gertrude wks Pitts V & F Co h 203 17th N W
Zakrzak Mary rubberworker h 203 17th N W
Zakrzewski Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 197 16th N W
Zakrzewski Anthony Jr student h 197 16th N W
Zalar Jack [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 129 17th N W
Zalar John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 29 Huston W
Zamosko Andrew wks Seiberling R Co h 329 Bell
Zamosko Andrew [Josephine] wks Seiberling R Co h 993 Hopocan ave W
Zamosko John h 329 Bell
Zamko Frank [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 851 Brady ave, R D 1
Zapkar Frank [Rose] wks Yoder Bros h 258 Snyder ave
Zatkol Thomas laborer h 130 Snyder ave
Zbiden Mrs Elizabeth (wld Christian) r 149 21st N W
Zbory Anna wks Goodrich Co h 46 14th N W
Zbory John M [Mary E] h 46 14th N W
Zbory Joseph [Elizabeth] h 46 14th N W
Zbory Joseph A h 46 14th N W
Zeigler Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 218 Wooster road N
Zeigler Carl F journalist h 646 Hopocan ave W
Zeigler Charles F [Grace O] wks B & W Co h 646 Hopocan ave W
Zeigler H Lincoln wks Am V P Co h 6 10th S W
Zeigler Harry G [Nonda V] wks B & W Co h 6 10th S W
Zeigler Henry A wks Miller R Co h 218 Wooster road N
Zeigler James M [Grace M] wks Ohio I Co h 634 Coventry
Zeigler John W [Mildred] furnace setter h 356A Wooster road N
Zeigler Joseph J wks Diamond M Co h 218 Wooster road N
Zeigler Stephen J student h 218 Wooster road N
Zeisig Henry G [Myrtle] E wks B & W Co h 574 Creedmoor ave
Zeisig Ralph E [Stella M] wks Ak Trues Co h 408 4th N W
Zeisig Sylvia I clerk Caleb Davies h 574 Creedmoor ave
ZOOK BROTHERS GARAGE
O. J. ZOOK

and VIKING Automobiles

General Automobile Repairing, Supplies, Tires and Tubes

Auto Oils, Gasoline, and Batteries

1158 Wooster Road West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zorich Frank [Mary]</td>
<td>Wks Am V P Co h 53 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorn Anna J</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co h 565 Holmes ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorn Mary student</td>
<td>h 565 Holmes ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorn Stephen [Mary]</td>
<td>Wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 565 Holmes ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorn Theresa M</td>
<td>Wks Goodrich Co h 565 Holmes ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeley Indore [Helen]</td>
<td>Wks Pitts P G Co h 306 4th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuga George [Martha]</td>
<td>Wks Barberton Edy Co h 74 Stirling ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuga George jr [Rose]</td>
<td>Wks E O Gas Co h 74 Stirling ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zukowski William</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co 406 Newell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupec Angelina</td>
<td>Stonographer h 153 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupec Frances</td>
<td>Clerk Max Recht h 153 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupec Frank</td>
<td>Wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 153 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupec Jerry</td>
<td>[Frances] Wks Seiberling R Co h 153 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupec John F</td>
<td>[Frances] Wks Pitts P G Co h 810 Brady ave, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupek Frank</td>
<td>[Agnes] Wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 267 VanBuren ave N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupek Jacob</td>
<td>Wks Seiberling R Co h 406 Frase ave, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupek John</td>
<td>[Lucile] Wks Seiberling R Co h 406 Frase ave, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupek John jr</td>
<td>Student h 406 Frase ave, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupek Joseph</td>
<td>[Frances] Wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 597 15th N W, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupek Louis</td>
<td>Wks Auto T &amp; B Co h 406 Frase ave, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupec Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wld Matthew) h 406 Frase ave, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupek Eugene</td>
<td>[Helen] Wks Burger I Co h 85 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupek Jacob</td>
<td>Clerk A Rakoci h 237 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupek John</td>
<td>[Helen] Baker h 237 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupek John jr</td>
<td>Student h 237 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurawsky Frank</td>
<td>Barber 887 Wooster road W h 144 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurawsky George</td>
<td>h 144 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurawsky John</td>
<td>Wks B &amp; W Co h 144 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurawsky Joseph</td>
<td>[Mary] Cigars, etc 887 Wooster road W h 131 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurawsky Thomas</td>
<td>Wks Ohio I Co h 144 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurawsky William</td>
<td>[Agnes] h 144 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurschmidt</td>
<td>August W [Lillian] Wks Goodrich Co h Summit N, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuver Neva</td>
<td>Teacher r 481 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zvansky Catherine</td>
<td>Student h 57 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zvansky Ehl</td>
<td>Wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 57 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zvansky Joseph</td>
<td>Student h 222 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zvansky Jnna</td>
<td>[Wld Emil] h 57 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zvansky Leona</td>
<td>h 224 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zvansky Louis</td>
<td>[Julia] Wks Firestone Co h 224 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zvunak John</td>
<td>[Anna] Moldcr h 88 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwortz Lee</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co r 29 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwortz Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wld Herman) h 672 Park ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What better prod to a lagglng memory than the
Classified Lsit in the City Directory?
THE EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO.
990 E. MARKET ST. CONTRACTORS AND MILL SUPPLIES AND DYNAMITE
BARBERTON 1939 DIRECTORY

L & L Auto Electric Co 4th N W and Brady ave
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 8th N W
Winkelman L W & Co 16 20 16th N W
Automobile Painting
Better Auto Trimming Co 903 Wooster rd N
Sorita H E 3044 Kenmore blvd

Automobile Parts
Winkelman L W & Co 16 20 16th N W
Automobile Radiator Repairing
Helfin & Son 203 2d N W

Automobile Repairing
Auto Wrecking Sales Co 1215 Wooster rd N
Baysinger E B 101 State W
Breitenstein M R 1494 Wooster rd W
Brown H E 819 Wooster rd N
Carrier Bros 396 Newell
Drese L H 300 Bell
First Garage 973 Wooster rd N
Henry Coal & Ice Co 64 Wooster rd N
Hunsberger & Rhodes 634 Tuscarawas ave W
Johnson's Corner Garage 1486 Wooster rd W
L & L Auto Electric Co 4th N W and Brady ave
Longenecker & Case Inc 749 Wooster rd N
Not John 290 Page ave E
Pearce W S 110 Springfield rd W
Snyder C H 569 Keller
Square Deal Garage & Service Station 562
Norton ave
Werner Battery & Electric Service near 669
Wooster road W
Winger Charles near 229 2d N W
Winkelman L W & Co 16 20 16th N W
Zook Bros Garage 1135 Wooster rd W

Automobile Storage
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 8th N W
Winkelman L W & Co 16 20 16th N W

Automobile Supplies
Aila's Auto Accessory Chain Stores 142 2d N W
Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W
Bosch-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Crown Auto Livery 121 2d N W
Gaines Service Station 496 4th N W
Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hopocan ave W
L & L Auto Electric Co 4th N W and Brady ave
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 8th N W

Automobile Tire Dealers
Aila's Auto Accessory Chain Stores 142 2d N W
Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W
Bosch-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Crown Auto Livery 121 2d N W
First Garage 973 Wooster rd N
Gaines Service Station 496 4th N W
Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hopocan ave W
L & L Auto Electric Co 4th N W and Brady ave
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 8th N W

Scott E J 1290 Coventry, Stop 97
Square Deal Garage & Service Station 562
Norton ave
Tire Supply Co 179 2d N W
Value Tire Store 224 Wooster road N
Werner Battery & Electric Service near 669
Wooster road W
Winkelman L W & Co 16 20 16th N W
Zook Bros Garage 1135 Wooster rd W

Automobile Tire Mfrs
(See Rubber Tire Mfrs)
Automobile Tire Repairing
Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W
Crown Auto Livery 121 2d N W
Hanc Tire Service 893 Wooster rd W
Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hopocan ave W
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 8th N W

Automobile Towing
First Garage 973 Wooster rd N
L & L Auto Electric Co 4th N W and Brady ave
Square Deal Garage & Service Station 562
Norton ave

Automobile Trimming
Auto Top & Body Co 455 Hopocan ave W
Better Auto Trimming Co 903 Wooster rd N

Automobile Truck Dealers
Cope Motors Inc 223 2d N W
Kibby V G Motor Co 239 2d N W
Starinski Motor Sales Co 635 Tuscarawas ave W

Automobile Washing
Barberton Auto Laundry 33 5th N W
Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hopocan ave W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 8th N W
Winkelman L W & Co 16 20 16th N W

Automobile Wrecking
Auto Wrecking Sales Co 1215 Wooster rd N
Barberton Auto Wrecking Co 206th N W
Buckeye Auto Wrecking Co 1180 Wooster road N
City Auto Wrecking Co 1093 Wooster rd N
Dorosz & Makarewich 27 Borden
Ohio Auto Wrecking Co 25 Springfield rd W

Bakeries
Anger's Bakery 158 2d N W
Aufschlag D W 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Bakery 179 2d S W
Dimitroff Anastas 445 Hopocan ave W
Faultless Baking Co 252 Wooster road N
Heim Joseph 94 15th N W
Miles & Son 200 Wooster rd N
Pastry Shop 188 2d N W
Quality Bakery 931 Wooster rd W
Stan M G rear 139 3d N W
Victory Baking Co 294 Wooster rd N

Band of Music
Barberton Ladies Band 665 Tuscarawas ave W

Banks
Central Depositors Bank & Trust Co 523 and 525 Tuscarawas ave W
Peoples Savings & Banking Co 501 Tuscarawas ave W

Banks (Foreign Exchange)
Bergerzky S J 534 Park ave W
Smith, J P 472 Tuscarawas ave W
Barber Shops
Alexandreif Binga 109 2d N W

INSURANCE All Kinds
1099 South Main St. Phone Main 5633

THE EMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
REALTOR
Two handy offices in two centers for
East Akron—Main and Market and Goodyear.
THE OHIO STATE BANK—MAIN AND EAST DIVIDED

$7,200,000

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS.
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON
IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

BARBERTON 1920 DIRECTORY

TAWNEY'S

ICE CREAM

COSTS

NO MORE
Delicatessen
Royser's Delicatessen 524 Tuscarawas ave W

Dentists
Benner I R 14 McKenna Block
Chandler B C 5444 Tuscarawas ave W
Daugherty R B 1124 2d N W
Pletcher E D 4984 Tuscarawas ave W
Hille O A 16 McKenna Block
Peters H M 2204 2d N W
Raymond L W 5444 Tuscarawas ave W
Umbot R E, Moore Block 514 Tuscarawas ave W
Wearstler H O 101 Central Depositors Bank & T Bldg

Department Stores
Barberon Dry Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Kay's Dept Stores Co 478 Tuscarawas ave W
Weisberger Co 553 557 Tuscarawas ave W

Dressmakers
Weatherburn Estelle 400 Tuscarawas ave E
Witt Estelle A 676 Lake ave W

Druggists
Beck A A 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Flase & Reisinger 449 Tuscarawas ave W
North End Pharmacy 154 Norton ave
Vortkamp G J 1139 Wooster rd W
Wmsley Drug Co 937 Wooster rd W
Woolsey & Blaser 556 Tuscarawas ave W
Wyre's Pharmacy 228 Wooster rd W

Dry Cleaning
Eighty Eight Cent Cleaners 349 Wooster rd N
Liberty Dry Cleaning Co 1275 Wooster rd W, R D 4
Miskin D The Tailor 91 2d N W
North End Cleaners & Dyers 739 Wooster road N
Universal Cleaning Co 134 2d N W
Wardrobe The 510 Park ave W
Watson F J 586 Tuscarawas ave W

Dry Goods
Acorn Stores Inc 554 Tuscarawas ave W
Axner Max 957 Wooster rd W
B & B Five and Ten Cent Store 108 2d N W
Barberon Dry Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas ave W

Dye Works
Dyes Caleb 546 Tuscarawas ave W
Fink Schg 999 Wooster rd W
Gerner Adam 347 4th N W
M & N Dry Goods Co 915 Wooster rd W
Mahfood Geo 79 15th N W
Ohio Bargain House 151 2d N W

Dye Works
Liberty Dry Cleaning Co 1275 Wooster rd W, R D 4
Miskin D The Tailor 91 2d N W
North End Cleaners & Dyers 739 Wooster road N
Universal Cleaning Co 134 2d N W
Wardrobe The 510 Park ave W

Electric Appliance Mfrs
Rex Electric Co rear 103 2d N W

Electric Light and Power
Northern Ohio Power & Light Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W

Electric Refrigerators
Akron Refrigeration Inc 502 Tuscarawas ave W
Thomas Jewelry & Music Store 114 2d N W

Electrical Supplies and Appliances
Baker Sherley 184 2d N W
Barberon Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Electro Shop 528 Tuscarawas ave W
Fetter Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Pilley P R 613 Wooster rd N
Jacob Electric Co 97 6th N W
Knue Hardware & Plumbing Co 134 2d N W
Phippa H L 1135 Wooster rd W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 510 2d N W
Weisberger Co 553 557 Tuscarawas ave W

Engineers (Heating and Ventilating)
Barberon Plumbing Co 194 2d N W

Express Companies
Electric Package Agency 88 Hurston W
Railway Express Agency Inc, Tuscarawas ave W

Factory and Mill Supplies
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 2d N W

Fertilizer Dealers
(See Flour and Feed)
Fish Dealers
City Fish Market 469 Tuscarawas ave W
Sonoff George 875 Wooster rd W

Five and Ten Cent Stores
"B" Five and Ten Cent Store 108 2d N W
Woolworth F W Co 515 Tuscarawas ave W

Florists
Came's Flower Shop 137 2d N W
Crummel Flower Store 223 2d N W
West Side Greenhouses 1103 Wooster rd W

Flour and Feed
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N W
Sours Feed Co 469 Park ave W
Stuer Bros Co 692 Wooster road W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Foundries
Barberon Foundry Co, Hurston st and Belt Line Ry
Franz Foundry & Machine Co 33 State E
Summit Newton Foundry Co Ine 61 State E

Fruits, Nuts, Etc
Saba W J 130 2d N W

Funeral Directors
Campfield-Hickman Co 566 Park ave W
Hicks Clifford 237 Wooster road N
Taylor H Funeral Home 479 Tuscarawas ave W
Topolski J L 903 Wooster rd W
Weigand F J 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Furnace Dealers
Anderson Furnace Co 735 Wooster rd W
Barberon Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Hickox W R 183 2d N W
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 16 May
Holland Furnace Co 236 3d N W
Niagara Furnace Co 1083 Shannon ave ave Youngblood & Witt 160 2d W

Furnace Repairing
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 16 May
Niagara Furnace Co 1083 Shannon ave

Furnished Rooms
Ohio Rooming House 1302 2d N W

Furniture Dealers
Kirk Co 480 Tuscarawas ave W
Mandel Benjamin 164 2d N W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 and 496 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W
Weisberger Co 553-557 Tuscarawas ave W

DIME SAVINGS BANK
FLATIRON BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
AND TIME DEPOSITS
IF YOU WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT BUY
A FIRST MORTGAGE 7%
From DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY

IF YOU WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT BUY
A FIRST MORTGAGE 7%
From DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY

Gas Company
East Ohio Gas Co 476 Tuscarawas ave W
Gift Shops
Barndall Hamilton Co 497 Tuscarawas ave W
Laughlin's Book Store 600 Tuscarawas ave W

Grocers (Retail)
Acme No 5 563 Tuscarawas ave W
Acme No 11 1156 Norton ave
Acme No 36 947 Wooster rd W
Acme No 42 888 Wooster rd N
Acme No 83 431 Wooster rd W
Aufrance Edward 651 Hopeman ave N
Axner Max 108 15th N W
Barberton Cut Rate Market 154 2d N W
Barberton Provision Co 355 4th N W
Bergdorf G 50 Hiram E
Bowes W II 1134 Bellview ave
Brown Bernard 11 Hiham E
Chinchar Andrew 267 Wooster road N
Christa James 294 Wooster rd N
Christopher H 355 5th N W
Clover Farm Stores Co 292 Norton ave
Cook Rosa L 226 Wooster road N
Cooper Samuel 1410 Wooster rd W
Grabill LeRoy 370 Vanburen ave S
Cragg E R 79 State E
Grebisch Samuel 451 Fairview ave
Drapchaty Imre 406 15th N W
Duma & Sons 139 2d S W
Englehardt Frank 303 George
Fillo & Halenar 967 Tuscarawas ave W
Fisher Mrs Mary A, Barberton-Southern, rd R 4
Fleckinger Mrs Ella E 495 Tuscarawas ave W
Fokky Alex 216 Snyder ave
Fulton Market 196 2d N W
Galat & Butts 423 Hopeman ave W
Ged A John 182 13th N W
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. See alphabetical list
Hansel G J 230 8th N W
Harth Charles 212 Snyder ave
Herman & Ward 837 Tuscarawas ave W
Hubert John 293 Page ave E
Hutka John 1026 Columbus ave
Kechek George 919 Wilbur ave
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 1024 Wooster rd N
and 959 Wooster rd W
Lance A J 21st S W
Lapors Samuel 194 Wooster road N
Linton Frank 929 Wooster rd W
Lipovsky John 171 15th N W
Lipovsky Leonard 339 4th N W
Maun Frank 150 2d S W
Monchevsky Tosa 183 2d S W
Morwick P S 1025 Oak ave
Otto Mrs S Ella 72 State E
Owen E W 740 Wooster rd N
Pandolf John 218 Wooster rd N
Parabutzky Louis 305 State E
Peoples Cut Rate Meat Market 153 2d N W
Peoples Market 345 4th N W
Peresto Alex 193 Cassell ave
Purtansky Michael 1039 Liberty ave
Puskaroy Peter 202 Snyder ave
Puskol Anthony 356 Newell
Rafston W J 236 16th N W
Recht Ben J 169 16th N W
Recht Max 226 2d N W
Ries A W & Sons 1359 Wooster rd W, R 4
Rogow Samuel 1088 Tuscarawas ave W
Rowe J J w 31st S W, R D 4
Ruckman P D 829 Wooster rd N
Sabo James 368 Newell
Smith A J 1044 Wooster rd W
Smith's Cash Market 130 2d N W
Smith Nathan 590 Brady ave
Solemy Martin 911 Tuscarawas ave W
Spirtakis John 123 2d N W
Stan M G 128 2d N W
Stanish Scadola 908 Tuscarawas ave W
Stobach Joseph 202 2d S W
Swire & Boettin 1113 Wooster rd W
Tarnaseni Stephen 308 Wooster rd N
Tepec Uros 261 17th N W
Tines J A 1259 Wooster rd N
Titley C W 30 4th N W
Tomajec George 308 State W
Udaski Charles 475 Tuscarawas ave W
Vlek Michiel 488 Brady ave
Vvwanovich Peter 307 Wooster rd N
Wagner H E 255 5th N W
Wagner William 794 Wooster rd N
Wales Bros 666 Page ave W
Wernitz J E 1236 Central ave
Winter W O 191 25th N W
Wosar Stephen 290 Page ave E
Yurchek John 255 15th N W
Zlotower Herman 416 4th N W
Grocers (Wholesale)
Akrorn Grocery Co 75 9th N W
Guns and Ammunition
(Peterson Hardware) See also Hardware
Peterson Hardware Co 505 Tuscarawas ave W
Hardware
Barberton Hardware Co 302 Tuscarawas ave W
Cook G L & Son Co 965 Wooster rd W and
270 Wooster rd N
Peterson Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Kline Hardware & Plumbing Co 134 2d N W
Kline 654 Wooster rd N
Kline Hardware & Plumbing Co 134 2d N W
Meschede Cost 881 Wooster rd W
Painter W M & Son 1561 Wooster rd W, R 4
Sams C E Hardware Co 210 2d N W
West End Hardware & Wall Paper Co 889
Wooster rd W
Wright E W Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W
Harnett Mif
Gerter John 635 Tuscarawas ave W
Hat Cleaners
Wardrobe The 510 Park ave W
Hats and Caps
Brown Alfred 168 2d N W
Fashion F & S Stores Inc 535 Tuscarawas ave W
Galitzky John 186 2d N W
Lamell Bro S 542 Tuscarawas ave W
Palace Credit Clothing Co 477 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith A P 925 Wooster rd W
Smith & Tugger 505 Tuscarawas ave W
Weissberger Co 553 577 Tuscarawas ave W
Weissberger WM & Sons 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Hospital
Citizens Hospital 323 Wooster rd N
Pratt Memorial 323 Wooster rd N
Barberton Hotel 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore Hotel 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Portage Hotel 1554 2d N W
House Furnishings
'B' Five and Ten Cent Store 108 2d N W
Barberton Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas ave W

Stop Burning Money by Trying to Heat Your House with the Old, out-date Heating Methods
THE A K R O N P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G C O . 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY

Lithographic in all its branches.

THE COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING

IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE

W. T. AKERS CO. All Kinds of Insurance and Surety Bonds 611-612 2d Nat'l Bldg. Main 5780

Fokyl Alex 216 Snyder ave
Foster & Jones rear 885 Wooster rd N
Frank Lawrence 1230 Wooster rd W, R D 2
Fulton Market 190 2d N W
Galat & Basta 423 Hopocan ave W
Hartz Charles 212 Snyder ave
Kostanticinovich Cheda 280 Wooster rd N
Lopoveshvsky Leonard 339 4th N W
Magyes City Market 1146 Wooster rd W
Manex Michael 1023 Wooster rd N
Mann Frank 170 2d S W
Meadowlark Market 558 Tuscarawas ave W
Momchilov Tony 132 3d S W
Morvick P S 1053 Oak ave
Pandolph John 232 Wooster rd N
Peoples Cut Rate Meat Market 153 2d N W
Peoples Market 345 4th N W
Purgraski Michael 1089 Liberty ave
Puskarow Peter 263 Snyder ave
Ralston J 236 16th N W
Recht Benj 169 16th N W
Recht Max 226 2d N W
Ries A W & Son 1359 Wooster rd W, R D 4
Rogov Samuel 1058 Tuscarawas ave W
Sabo James 368 Newell
Sigler & Co 953 Wooster rd W
Smith's Cash Market 150 2d N W
Soloy Martin, Tuscarawas ave W
Stansch Seaday 908 Tuscarawas ave W
Swire & Becton 1115 Wooster rd W
Tarnozei Stephen 308 Wooster rd N
Telcol Uros 261 17th N W
Wagner William 794 Wooster rd N
Walsh Bros 666 Paige ave W
Weary Stephen 230 Paige ave E
Zlotizer Herman 416 4th N W

A MOATS AND PROVISIONS (Wholesale)
Barberton Packing House Co 15 Wolf ave E

A MEDICINE STORE
Dobbs R K 1328 Wooster rd W, R D 4

A MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Bon-Ton Store 152 2d N W
Brown Alfred 160 Wolf ave N
Charles Co 572 Tuscarawas ave W
Gahktzy John 186 2d N W
Genet Bros 1131 Wooster rd W
Lamell Bros 542 Tuscarawas ave W
Levy & Saviol 216 17th N W
Mondaes Cost 881 Wooster rd E
Penneant Co 541 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith A P 935 Wooster rd W
Tom's Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W
Weisserger Co 553-557 Tuscarawas ave W
Weisserger Wm & Son 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Merchant Tailors (See Tailors)

A MIDWIVES
Finker Mrs Elizabeth 303 Van
Gerhardt Mrs Anna 1079 Columbus ave
Kremp Mrs Theresa H 1 Park ave W

A MILK DEALERS
Akron Pure Milk Co 771 Wooster rd N
Pilo J M 207 16th N W

A MILK WORK
Barberton Lumber Co 511 Holmes ave
Mathie E G Lumber Co 602 Wooster ave W

A MILLINERY
Barberton Dry Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Charles Co 572 Tuscarawas ave W
Davies Caleb 546 Tuscarawas ave W
Fashion P S Stores Inc 638 Tuscarawas ave W

Ladies Style Shop 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Martin's Millinery 109 3d N W
Palace Credit Clothing Co 477 Tuscarawas ave W
Vogue Shoppe 555 Tuscarawas ave W
Weisserger Co 553-557 Tuscarawas ave W
Monumental Works
Barberton Monumental Works 410 Wooster road N
Roger Francis Co 3059 Kenmore blvd, Stop 97

A MORTGAGES
Barberton Mortgage & Securities Co 104 2d N W
Evans T D 473 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore A A Co 501 Tuscarawas ave W
Morton & Morton 2634 Tuscarawas ave W

A MOTION PICTURES
Lyne Theatre 127 2d N W
Park Theatre 567 Tuscarawas ave W
Pastime Theatre 501 Tuscarawas ave W

A MOTOR TRUCKING
Heyl C A 449 Hopocan ave W
Leploy W L 142 Waltz drive
Myers G W 231 Norton ave
Scott M & Sons 15 Wolf ave E

A MOVING VANS
Heyl C A 449 Hopocan ave W

A MUSIC STORES
Dune W A 106 2d N W
Thomas Jewelry & Music Store 114 2d N W

A MUSIC TEACHERS
Barberton College of Music 211 Central Deportors B & T Bldg
Boerstler H A 542 Hopocan ave W
Fabre Georgette L 1069 Bellview ave
Leovsky Frank 303 Van

A STADTMULLER Amanda J 60 24th N W
Yackee Mrs Luella A 48 Elmwood
Zook Mrs L L 149 21st N W

A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Boden W L 543 Tuscarawas ave W

A NEWSPAPER DEALERS
Barberton News Agency 112 2d N W
Herwick's Cigar Store 933 Wooster rd W
Hill & Sckller 112 2d N W
Wallace Bros 491 Tuscarawas ave W

A NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS
Barberton Herald (Weekly) Herald
Publishing Co (Akron O) 565 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton News (Weekly) 468 Tuscarawas ave W

A NOTIONS AND NOVELTY GOODS
'B' Five and Ten Cent Store 108 2d N W

A NURSES
Franke Buhlaf T 208 16th N W
Gates Ada M 99 Glenn
George Catharine M 111 7th N W
Leseietter Cecile L 72 Ethine ave
Middleton Ada V 197 3d N W
Sowers Mildred M 241 8th N W
Shaw Bertha C 352 31st N W
Weigand Edna C 164 6th N W
Werner Dorothy E 417 Wooster rd N
Office Supplies
Laughlin's Book Store 560 Tuscarawas ave W

A OILS AND GASOLINE (Wholesale)
Barberton Oil Co 283 Wooster rd N
Pennsylvania Gas & Oil Co 1103 Wooster road N
Shell Petroleum Corp 1139 Wooster rd N
Standard Oil Co, VanBuren ave N

Optometrists
Brent W S 237 2d N W
Carpenter P O 5 McKenna Block
Umofot H E 514 Tuscarawas ave W
Whelan Dr J J 5071 Tuscarawas ave W

Osteopathic Physicians
Jeffer H S 70 4th N W
Lash S R 627 Tuscarawas ave W
Patterson O C and Narmeh
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Cook G L & Son Co 965 Wooster rd W and
do 270 Wooster rd N

Pettit Hardware Co 598 Tuscarawas ave W
Kline Hardware & Plumbing Co 134 2d N W
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster road W
Saurer C E Hardware Co 210 2d N W
Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster road W
Turner W D Wall Paper Stores 219 2d N W
Wellman Andy 502 Park ave W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W
Wrobel's Wall Paper Store 897 Wooster rd W

Pants, Outfitters
Krash Joseph 345 5th N W

Patterns and Mill Makers
Summit Newton Foundry Co Inc 61 State E

Photographers
Dine W A 106 3d N W
Hartel J V 516 Park ave W
Thomas Jewelry & Music Store 114 2d N W
Weinberger Co 553 557 Tuscarawas ave W

Physicians and Surgeons
Cather R H 70 4th N W (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Esner A L 532 Tuscarawas ave W
Finklehoff H A 555 Wooster road W
Fritz A A 5104 2d N W
Garrett G E 67 4th N W
Gehrley V G 5324 Tuscarawas ave W
Harper H B 5314 Tuscarawas ave W
Irish E A 5314 Tuscarawas ave W
Killarney V A 5324 Tuscarawas ave W
Lahmers Fred 5324 3d N W
Manishewicz A 507 Park ave W
Martin W C 5324 Tuscarawas ave W
Mathews R A 5324 Tuscarawas ave W
Raymond C A 5444 Tuscarawas ave W
Rodenburg H A 546 Wooster rd W (X Ray, physiotherapy and surgeon)
Rodenburg N F 538 Tuscarawas ave W
Smallman H I 5313 Tuscarawas ave W (Surgeon)

Spriggs T B 1684 2d N W
Steele E L 5324 Tuscarawas ave W
Stumpfeld E R 518 Tuscarawas ave W
Taylor G R 70 4th N W
Weber J J 5114 Tuscarawas ave W
Wellwood G R 964 Wooster rd W

Piano Dealers
Hartel J V 516 Park ave W

Piano Movers
Hartel J V 516 Park ave W

Piano Tuners
Coleman H B 155 Hiram W
Crisfield Ver 1927 Park ave W
Hartel J V 516 Park ave W

Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Plumbing Co 194 2d N W
Conrad J J 374 Lake ave E
Cooper Bros 460 Tuscarawas ave W
Ilitch M E 329 Wooster rd N
Kline Hardware & Plumbing Co 134 2d N W
Phipps H L 1138 Wooster rd W
Stadtmitler J J & Son 60 24th N W

Poultry Dealers
Topsakely Michael 278 Wooster rd N

Poultry Farm
Lindner Hugo s Robinson ave E

Poultry Supplies
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 5th N W
Sours Feed Co 469 Park ave W
Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster road W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Printers
Davis Printing Co 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Horv Charles W 234 6th N W

Pumps and Supplies
Kline Hardware & Plumbing Co 134 2d N W
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster road W
Phipps H L 1138 Wooster rd W
Saurer C E Hardware Co 210 2d N W

Radiator & Radiators
Al's Auto Accessory Chain Stores 142 2d N W

Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W
Barberton Radio Shop 911 Wooster rd W
Cook G L & Son Co 965 Wooster rd W and
270 Wooster rd N

Dine W A 106 2d N W
Fetzker Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Herwick's Cigar Store 593 Wooster rd W
Jacob Elec Co 97 9th N W
Koser E E 69 7th N W
Ohio Furniture Co 494-496 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith J P 472 Tuscarawas ave W
Thomas Jewelry & Music Store 114 2d N W
Wegand F J 574 Tuscarawas ave W
Wendzel & Sons Co 553-557 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Battery & Electric Service 1180
Wooster road W

Railroads
Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Co 101 and
102 Great Northern Bldg
Akron, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co 104
2d N W
Baltimore & Ohio R R, Tuscarawas ave W
Electric Railway Freight Co C M Bliss agent
85 Huntington W
Erie Railroad Co, cor 4th N W and Creedmoor ave
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, Tuscarawas ave W
Real Estate
Akus Lest 3r 3048 Kenmore bbl, Stop 97
Berlechinsky S J 594 Park ave W
Central Supply Co 466 Tuscarawas ave W
East Barberton Land Co 103 3d N W
Etling F R 271 25th N W
Evans T D 473 Tuscarawas ave W
Herwick Gus 973 Wooster road W
Hollinger Co 4924 Tuscarawas ave W

THE Aetson SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY Pays 5% INTEREST ON ALL DEPOSITS REMAINING SIXTY DAYS OR LONGER
Always First With the New Styles
Our Men's Furnishings Department

KOH'S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

BARBERTON 1930 DIRECTORY 1979

Kohan H K 618 Tuscarawas ave W
Levin Morris 144 2d N W
Maloney P L 103 4d N W
Miller O H 142 2d N W
Moore A A Co 501 Tuscarawas ave W
Peckham G 11 1082 Kenmore blvd, Stop 97
Petit Frances 805 Wooster and W
Philadelphia Realty Co 106 2d N W
Smith J P 472 Tuscarawas ave W
Stuhldreher Insurance Agency 474 Tuscarawas ave W
Wals H S 498 Park ave W
Watt T H 77 3d N W
Wadubber E H 58 Blat S W

Restaurants
Babilus Gust 101 2d N W
Bauch R G 236 Wooster rd N
Bazis Mrs Goldie M 193 2d N W
Black & Gold Dining Room 230 2d N W
Campbell Mrs C M 108 Springfield rd W
Coney Island Lunch 501 Tuscarawas ave W
Crystal Lunch 100 2d N W
Cutsakis & Petarakis 111 2d N W
LCA Coffee Shoppe 107 3d N W
Kariabetos Bakrat 484 Wooster rd W
Lazzaro Jim 272 Wooster rd N
M & M Restaurant 947 Tuscarawas ave W
Myers' Restaurant 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Norka Restaurant 346 15th N W
Roby S D 943 Wooster rd W
Royler's Delicatessen 524 Tuscarawas ave W
Savoy Restaurant 266 Wooster rd N
Semid Ralph 2090 Kenmore blvd
Seiberling Cafeteria, Seiberling Rubber Co
Ted Sickwich Shop 583 Tuscarawas ave W
Roofing (Prepared)
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N W
Miller Roofing Co 742 Wooster rd W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 2d N W
Sours Feed Co 469 Park ave W
Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Roofing and Spouting
Anderson Furnace Co 735 Wooster ave W
Hickox W R 183 2d N W
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 16 May
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W
Niagara Furnace Co 1038 Shannon ave
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W
Rubber Glove Mfrs
Lincoln Rubber Co 947 Wooster rd N
Rubber Goods Mfrs (Mechanical)
Sun Rubber Co, Fairview ave

Rubber Heel and Sole Mfrs
Bearfoot Sole Co Inc 383 15th N W
Seiberling Rubber Co, Hopocan ave W
Sours Feed Co 469 Park ave W
Lambert Tire and Rubber Co, Springfield rd
Northern Rubber Co, Fairview ave
Seiberling Rubber Co, Hopocan ave W
Sun Rubber Co, Fairview ave
Rubber Mfrs (Reclamed)
Akron Rubber Reclaming Co, Norton ave

Rubber Specialty Mfrs
Grant Rubber Co 369 Newell
Seiberling Latex Products Co 5th N W near
Ernie Depot
Sheehan J J Rubber Co 236 Huston E
Sun Rubber Co, Fairview ave

Rubber Tire Mfrs
Lambert Tire and Rubber Co, Springfield rd
Northern Rubber Co, Fairview ave
Seiberling Rubber Co, Hopocan ave W

Seiberling Rubber Co, Hopocan ave W
Rubber Works Machinery Mfrs
Franz Foundry & Machine Co 33 State E
Salt (Wholesale)
Sours Feed Co 469 Park ave W

Sand and Gravel Dealers
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N W
Helo C A 449 Hopocan ave W
Miner W J 1085 Wooster rd W
Sours Feed Co 469 Park ave W
Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright E E 716 Tuscarawas ave W
Savings and Loan Companies
American Savings & Loan Co 531 Tuscarawas ave W
Great Northern Building & Loan Co 104 2d N W

Screen Mfr (Door and Window)
Dennis Jerry 143 8th N W

Second Hand Goods
Peoples Second Hand Store 193 2d N W
Recht & Rogow 175 16th N W
Satrskovly George 192 2d N W
Marple Joseph 158 2d N W

Seed Dealers
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N W
Sours Feed Co 469 Park ave W
Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright E E 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N W
Sours Feed Co 469 Park ave W
Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright E E 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sewer Pipe Mfrs
American Vitrified Products Co 147 Wooster rd N

Sewing Machines
Singer Sowing Machine Co 147 2d N W
Sheet Metal Work
Anderson Furnace Co 735 Wooster rd W
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Hillcox W R 183 2d N W
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 16 May
Miller E A 614 Wooster rd W
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W
Niagara Furnace Co 1038 Shannon ave
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

Shoe Mfrs
Barberton Dry Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Brown Alfred 168 2d N W
Eastman Jones 146 2d N W
Economy Shoe Store 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Fashion F S Stores Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Friendland L D 107 2d N W
Gaitzsky John 182 2d N W
Kramer's Shoes Inc 545 Tuscarawas ave W
Newark Shoe Store 507 Tuscarawas ave W
Newman Nathan 165 2d N W
Ostrov Chain Shoe Stores 600 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith A P 935 Wooster rd W
Weberberger Co 553-557 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiserberger W & Son 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiler A A 514 Tuscarawas ave W

Shoe Repairing
Champion Shoe Shop 945 Wooster rd W
Cicero Frank 918 Tuscarawas ave W
DiNuzzo Alexander 201 2d N W

PHONE MAIN 00070
Edwards H C 256 Wooster rd N  
Praciech Joseph 341 Wooster rd N  
Galitzky John 186 2d N W  
Guyask Andrew 903 Shannon ave  
Harrin James 97 2d N W  
Hartel Peter 1175 Wooster rd W  
Kun Joseph 72 2d N W  
Magno Carlo 103 2d N W  
Palak Adam 1001 Wooster rd W  
Vanis George 630 Tuscarawas ave W  

Shoe Shiners  
Colonial Shoe shine 516 Tuscarawas ave W  
Gutsakis & Paterakis 95 2d N W  
Landes Stephen 2d N W  
Pappas & Polchron 98 2d N W  

Signs  
Mong L R 111 3d N W  
Phillips S A 49l Park ave W  

Trunks and Luggage  
Brown Alfred 168 2d N W  
Galitzky John 186 2d N W  
Smith A P 935 Wooster rd W  
Wesberger Wm & Son 492 Tuscarawas ave W  

Upholsterers  
Dennis Jary 143 4th N W  
Schtitz A W O 41 6th N W  

Valve Mfrs  
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co. end of Newell  

Variety Stores  
Metropolitan Chain Stores Inc 527 Tuscarawas ave W  
Schloesser A E 510 Tuscarawas ave W  
Veterinary  
Chandler A E 201 Norton ave  

Wall Paper  
Laughlin's Book Store 560 Tuscarawas ave W  
Turner W D Wall Paper Stores 219 2d N W  
Vollendor Andy 502 Park ave W  

Washing Machines  
Barbertron Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W  

Water Heater Mfrs (Electric)  
Rex Electric Co 103 3d N W  

Welding  
Auto Top & Body Co 455 Hopacan ave W  
Auto Wrecking Sales Co 1515 Wooster rd N  

Women's Wear  
Barberton Dry Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas ave W  

Wreath Mfrs  
Cleveland Wreath & Spray Co Inc 96 Robin- 
son ave E
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CITY OF EAST ST... 306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING

CITY COUNCIL

Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month in City Hall.

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION

J. G. Murray, 125 Main Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Meets 2nd Friday evening of each month in High School.

SCHOOL BUILDINGS

High School: 3000 Main St.

BOARD OF ELECTIONS

H. V. Soren and Chas R. Gray, deputies.

INCORPORATED COMPANIES

Akron Machine Mold Tool & Die Co., 1848 Front, Inc. 1923, capital $50,000.

Atlantic Warehouse Co. 2824 Vincent Inc. 1923, capital $50,000.

Baker H. C. Inc. 460 Sackett Ave., Inc. 1928, capital $50,000.

Brooke Electric Co. Inc. 2107 Front, Inc. 1928, capital $50,000.

Burton Mason Co. Inc. 112 Portage Ave., Inc. 1926, capital $50,000.

Cuyahoga Falls Chamber of Commerce 2104 Front, Inc. 1927.

Cuyahoga Falls Finance Co. 2106 Front, Inc. 1926, capital $50,000.

Cuyahoga Falls Realty Co., 2198 Water and Reed Ave., Inc. 1915, capital $50,000.

Cuyahoga Falls Sanatorium Co. 2905 Newbury, Inc. 1910, capital $370,000.

Cuyahoga Valley Savings & Loan Co. Inc. 117 Portage Trail, Inc. 1923, capital $100,000.

Estate Rubber Co. 2100 Oakwood Dr., Inc. 1919, capital $125,000.

Falls Chevrolet Co. 2300 Front, Inc. 1926, capital $50,000.

Falls Chic & Machinery Co. 113 Portage Ave., Inc. 1886.

Falls Construction Co. 2475 E. 2nd, Inc. 1926, capital $25,000.

Falls Engineering & Machine Co. Inc. 2134-36 Front, Inc. 1917, capital $200,000.

Falls Hardware Co. 2299 Front, Inc. 1924, capital $100,000.

Falls Hotel Sales Co. 1654 20th Ave., Inc. 1891, capital $50,000.

Falls Improvement Co. 2100 22nd, Inc. 1922, capital $50,000.

Falls Lumber Co. 15 Broadway, Inc. 1909, capital $100,000.

Falls Manor Tire Co. 212 Broadway, Inc. 1929.

Falls Printing Co. Inc. 1848 1st, Inc. 1928, capital $2,000.

Falls News Publishing Co. 113 Portage Trail, Inc. 1928, capital $200,000.

Falls Paper Co. 2354 Vincent, Inc. 1928, capital $50,000.

Falls Rubber Co. Inc. 117 Broadway, Inc. 1909, capital $250,000.

Falls Sawmills & Loan Assn. 2140 Front, Inc. 1885, capital $7,000,000.

General Incorporators Co. 2812 Vine, Inc. 1939.

Hahn & Co. 113 Broadway, Inc. 1923, capital $100,000.

Hollis-Hodgen Co. 1654 22nd, Inc. 1916, capital $50,000.

Inland Hardware Lumber Co. The 124 Kathryn Ave., Inc. 1936, capital $20,000.

Jenner Lumber Co. 2744 Front, Inc. 1926, capital $50,000.

Kent Machine Co. 113 Portage Ave., Inc. 1907, capital $50,000.

Ladoga Cemetery Association 1831 2nd, Inc. 1906, capital $15,000.

Mitchell-Hower Co. 2895 Front, Inc. 1910, capital $10,000.

Mobley-Morrison Construction Co. 230 Morris Ave., Inc. 1928, capital $50,000.

Ohio Hardware Co. 2324 Vincent, Inc. 1922, capital $50,000.

Perrine Furniture Co. 2252 Front, Inc. 1928, capital $50,000.

Richards Tire & Supply Co. 2356 Front, Inc. 1927, capital $10,000.

Royal Finance Co. 2136 Front, Inc. 1927, capital $10,000.

Silver Lake Hardware 2824 Vincent, Inc. 1923.

Tucker W. C. Coal & Supply Co. 2765 Hudson Ave., Inc. 1928, capital $50,000.

Vaughn Machinery Co. Inc. Broadway and Front, Inc. 1899, capital $50,000.

Walsh Paper Co. 2100 Water and Reed Ave., Inc. 1889, capital $25,000.

Wayne Agency Co. 2150 Front, Inc. 1929, capital $10,000.

Weiler Co. 1930 Front, Inc. 1922, capital $10,000.

Weathers Motor Co. 1908 Main St., Inc. 1927, capital $10,000.

Whipple Furniture Co. 2120 Front, Inc. 1923, capital $10,000.

Wild Realty Construction Co. 117 Portage Trail, Inc. 1924, capital $50,000.

Wilkert Drug Co. 2103 Front, Inc. 1929, capital $10,000.

Wood Bros. 1656 22nd, Inc. 1929, capital $50,000.
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CITY OF EAST ST... 306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING

East Market St.

Phone Main 4725

THOMAS, LARRY & CO., INC.
SECRET SOCIETIES

Yasonic
Star Lodge No. 187 E. & J. M.—Meets the Monday on or before the full of the moon and two weeks thereafter in Creque Block

Buschees Falls Chapter No. 225 P. A. M.—Meets 2d and 3d Tuesday evenings in Creque Block

Falls Chapter Order Eastern Star No. 216—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Creque Block

Rule Lodges, No. 217—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings at 135 Portage street

The Mareabees
Patton Tent No. 100—Meets every Friday evening at 135 Portage street

Winstone's Benefit Association
Arbitus Review No. 6—Meets every Wednesday evening at 210 Front

Knights of Pythias
Pavonia Lodge No. 461—Meets every Monday evening at 210 Front

Ivy Dale Temple No. 116 P. S.—Meets every Tuesday evening at 210 Front

U. E. R. of P.—Meets alternate Friday evenings at 210 Front

Local Order of Moons
Cayugah Lodge No. 213—Meets every Tuesday evening at 224 Front

Women of Mooseheart Legion
No. 666—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 224 Front

Modern Woodmen of America
Meets every Thursday evening at 2125 Front N. H. Rock clerk

American Legion
Charles Feust Post No. 281—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 2811 Front

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings at 2001 Post

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Ralph Hunt Post No. 1062—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 2161 Front

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings at 2161 Front

Knights of Columbus
Meets 1st Monday evening of each month at 2043 Front

Daughters of America
Meets every Thursday evening at 1800 Front

Daughters of America
Meets 1st and 3d Monday evening of each month at Market Hall, Stow O

Junior Order United American Mechanics
Cuyahoga Falls Council No. 35—Meets every Tuesday evening at 1800 Front

Junior Order United American Mechanics
Meets 3rd and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at Market Hall, Stow O

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Church of Christ Second cor Stow ave, Rev. R. F. Tricker pastor
First Congregational 1030 Broad Blvd, Rev. J. M. Latta pastor
First Methodist Episcopal, Portage trail, Rev. S. L. Stewart pastor
St. John Episcopal Church Portage trail, Rev. Francis Mollwain rector
United Presbyterian Church 4th cor Hudson dr, Rev. W. E. M. Copeland pastor
Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church 4th near Portage trail, Rev. J. E. Prinz pastor
First Baptist Church, 120 Tallmadge rd, Rev. A. M. Dixon pastor
Trinity Baptist Church 2203 Front, Rev. G. H. Hulme pastor
Bethany Reform Church 13th near Broad Blvd, Rev. J. T. Bueler pastor
Magnolia M. E. Church, Loomis ave, Christian Science Church 2101 Front
Full Gospel Tabernacle 1522 William Rev. J. A. Shank pastor
First Church of Christ, e. S. Hudson RD, (Stow), Rev. L. W. Gregory pastor
Stow Community Church e. s. Elm rd, Rev. G. M. Baumgardner pastor
Salvation Army 115 Portage trail Capt. Gladys E. Phillips in charge
Munroe Falls. Episcopal Church w. S. Newberry (Munroe Falls) Rev. H. B. Williams pastor
Graham Road Baptist Church, S. S. Graham rd
Christian and Missionary Alliance 135 Portage trail, Rev. L. S. Brinkman pastor
State Rural Bible School, cor. 225 and Chestnut Blvd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW</th>
<th>AUTOMOBILE DEALERS Cont’d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **McCuskey, Cotton & Short**  
Attorneys and Counsellors At Law  
2164 Front Street  
Phone Cuyahoga 0291 | **The Falls Buick Co.**  
Buick and Marquette Cars  
SALES -- SERVICE  
Accessories and Storage  
338 Portage Trail  
Phone Cuyahoga 0808 |
| **Clarence E. Motz**  
**Jackson B Morris**  
**MOTZ & MORRIS**  
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS AT LAW  
Falls Banking Building  
Phone Cuyahoga 0076 | **The Falls Chevrolet Co.**  
Direct Factory Dealers  
2306 Front Street  
Phone Cuyahoga 0175 |
| **Lilley Body Repair**  
Auto Tops  
Auto Glass Installed  
Body and Fender Work  
New Wood Work, Etc.  
2830 Front Street  
Phone Cuyahoga 1755 | **FALLS MOTORS, Inc.**  
Studebaker-Erskine  
and General Repairing  
1838 Fourth Street  
Phone Cuyahoga 1351 |
| **Crock’s Garage**  
Willys-Knight and Whippet AUTOMOBILES  
Storage  
Towing  
Painting  
Washing  
Repairing  
1856 Front Street  
Phone Cuyahoga 1243 | **E. R. JONES**  
Dealer  
Ford Dealers for Ford Service  
1868 Front Street  
Phone Cuyahoga 0756 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMOBILE DEALERS Cont'd</th>
<th>AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS Cont'd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REIDER MOTOR CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Palace Tire and Battery Service</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealers in</td>
<td>Firestone Tires, National Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldsmobile and Viking Motor Cars</td>
<td>Auto Electric Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742 Second Street</td>
<td>Tires and Tubes Repaired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 1054</td>
<td>All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used Car Department</td>
<td>Brake Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th High and East South St. Akron, O</td>
<td>Portage Trail and Fourth St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 1054</td>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 1030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Westfall Motor Co.**

Plymouth Automobiles
Sales and Service
*Product of Chrysler Motor Co.*
1908 Front St. Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phone Cuyahoga 0350

**HARRY'S AUTO SHOP**

General Repairing
Oiling
Greasing
Graffit Brake Lining—
"Holds Wet or Dry"
Delco Batteries and Service

Rear 2081 Front Street
Phone Cuyahoga 1309

**MARATHON SERVICE STATION**

Chas. C. Crumrine, Propr.
Used Automobile Parts
Cities Service Gasoline and Oil
Marathon Tires At Mail-Order Prices
1742 Front Street
Phone Cuyahoga 1019

**LYBERGER**

Battery and Tire Co.
Batteries, Tires and Accessories
Greasing, Washing
Oils and Gas line
2300 Second Street
Corner Stow Ave.
Phone Cuyahoga 0075

**Schroeder Battery & Electric**

Battery, Automotive Electric and Tire Service
Guaranteed Used Cars
2030 Front Street
Phone Cuyahoga 0376

**PATRONIZE**

THE MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN THE CITY DIRECTORY.
THEIR GOODS ARE DEPENDABLE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUYAHOGA FALLS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUILDERS SUPPLIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>COAL DEALERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The W. E. Wright Co.</td>
<td>W. C. BIERCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builders Supplies and Coal</td>
<td>Dealer in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies</td>
<td>Best Grades of Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden and Field Seeds</td>
<td>and Coke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Implements</td>
<td>137 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware, Paints and Oils</td>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2511 Brittain Road</td>
<td>HAZLE COAL &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor. B. &amp; O. R. R.</td>
<td>SUPPLY CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0146</td>
<td>High Grade Coal and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>348 Stow Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yard cor. Jackson Ave. and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. &amp; O. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEER</td>
<td>Lohmier Coal Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONES</td>
<td>High Grade Coals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office, Cuyahoga 0166</td>
<td>As Low as 2% Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence, Cuyahoga 0104-R</td>
<td>Motor Trucking, Teaming and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence 2843 Brittain Road</td>
<td>Excavating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. C. MARSHALL</td>
<td>220 Portage Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>Phones Cuyahoga 1018 and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0942-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Engineering, Land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveying, Reports and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2172 Front Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOTHING</td>
<td>Martin Coal Supply Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Bolich</td>
<td>Makers of Heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOTHING</td>
<td>Coal Kok-n-Kol Coke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN’S FURNISHINGS</td>
<td>Good Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN’S FOOTWEAR</td>
<td>High Grade Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANT TAILORING</td>
<td>Office and Yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATS AND CAPS</td>
<td>Hudson Road, Cor. Fish Creek Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUNKS AND BAGS</td>
<td>Phone Hudson 169-K-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2065 Front Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAL DEALERS Cont'd</td>
<td>CONTRACTORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The W. L. Tucker</strong>&lt;br&gt;Coal &amp; Supply Co.&lt;br&gt;A COMPLETE LINE OF COAL and BUILDERS SUPPLIES&lt;br&gt;2765 Hudson Drive&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 1234</td>
<td><strong>Claude Struckman</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>SUPER BUILT HOMES</strong>&lt;br&gt;1219 Falls Ave.&lt;br&gt;PHONE SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONFECTIONERY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FALLS CHOCOLATE SHOPPE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cuyahoga Falls’ Leading Confectionery&lt;br&gt;2211 Front Street&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 0097</td>
<td><strong>L. H. WADE</strong>&lt;br&gt;General Contractor&lt;br&gt;“Concrete Specialist”&lt;br&gt;Office and Mixing Plant&lt;br&gt;2090 Newberry St.&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 0884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C. N. SHOOK</strong>&lt;br&gt;Confectionery and News&lt;br&gt;United Cigar Store Agency&lt;br&gt;2165 Front Street&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 1667</td>
<td><strong>DRUGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONTRACTOR (EXCAVATING)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE FALLS PHARMACY</strong>&lt;br&gt;E. V. HAMMAKER, Proprietor&lt;br&gt;PRESCRIPTIONS&lt;br&gt;116 Portage Trail&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A. E. Schmitt</strong>&lt;br&gt;CONTRACTOR&lt;br&gt;Grading, Concrete Work Excavating&lt;br&gt;2211 20th Street&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 0305-R</td>
<td><strong>FOWLER DRUG CO.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>DRUGS</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>THE REXALL STORE</strong>&lt;br&gt;2163 Front Street&lt;br&gt;Phone Cuyahoga 0866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUYAHOGA FALLS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS <em>(See also Pages 35 to 282)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTRIC</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARDWARE Cont'd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie Electric Shop, Inc.</td>
<td>THE FALLS HARDWARE CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radios</td>
<td>Hardware, Gas and Coal Ranges and Heaters, Electrical Goods, Victor Radios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thor Electric Washers and Ironers</td>
<td>Corner Front St. and Portage Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Sweepers</td>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westinghouse Electric Refrigerators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107 Front Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE FALLS BROKERAGE CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Satisfaction and Service&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Represent Nine Good Fire Insurance Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALLS LOAN BUILDING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 Front Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNERAL-DIRECTORS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HARDWARE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sincere Service</td>
<td>The BURGAN-MASON Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weller Co.</td>
<td>Dealers in Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Stoves and Housefurnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Home</td>
<td>133 Portage Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTABLISHED 1905</td>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance and Invalid Car Service—Limousines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930 Front Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga 0196 Phones Cuyahoga 0147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSURANCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>OSCAR F. ROBERTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hoiles-Hedden Insurance Agency</td>
<td>Only Reliable Insurance Special Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664 22d Street</td>
<td>Continental Assurance Co. Transcontinental Insurance Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0252</td>
<td>120 Portage Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUYAHOGA FALLS CLASSIFIED</td>
<td>ADVERTISEMENTS (See also Pages 35 to 282)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSURANCE Cont’d</strong></td>
<td><strong>LOANS Cont’d</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANK O. VAIL</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE ROYAL FINANCE CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Insurance</td>
<td>Licensed and Bonded Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Justice of the Peace</td>
<td>State Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2172 Front Street</td>
<td>Legal Rate Loans On Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONES Office, Cuyahoga 0166</td>
<td>Automobiles and Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res. Cuyahoga 1275-W</td>
<td>12-Hour Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT</strong></td>
<td>2135 Front Street (Upstairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Becking</td>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Architect</td>
<td><strong>LUMBER DEALERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740 Ninth Street</td>
<td>G. R. JAMES, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls, O.</td>
<td>G. P. TAYLOR, Sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 0499-M</td>
<td>J MAX JAMES, Treas and Gen Mgr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Planting of every description. Plan specifications, estimates and planting. Secure reliable service and avoid disappointment. For the past 18 years I have been serving the Akron people.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOANS</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE FALLS LUMBER CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The</strong></td>
<td>LUMBER AND MILL WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cuyahoga Falls</strong></td>
<td>Sash, Doors, Roofing, Cement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Co.</strong></td>
<td>Lime, Plaster, Sewer Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed and Bonded Under</td>
<td>and Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Supervision</td>
<td>Everything to build Anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td>15 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Rate Loans On</td>
<td>Phones Cuyahoga 0044, 0045 and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture, Pianos,</td>
<td>0046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Stock and</td>
<td>Akron Branch, 678 Carroll Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Implements</td>
<td>Phone Main 1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td><strong>PLUMBER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repayments Arranged</td>
<td><strong>C. E. LANDIS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Suit — One to Twenty</td>
<td>Plumbing and Heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Months Time</td>
<td>Durō Pumps and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td>Water Softeners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2168 Front Street</td>
<td>2225 Oakwood Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Upstairs</em></td>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Printer Advertisements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F.W. ORTHCO. Service Printing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2035 Second Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0845</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Real Estate Advertisements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O. A. Alsbaugh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Real Estate Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specializing in Business Property, Business Opportunities, Leases, Rentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061 Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 1488</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R. J. LEONARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stow Real Estate, Home Builder Loans, Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improved Home Sites, Houses Built to Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R J Leonard, Paul H. Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROW WITH STOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office 110 Hudson Road, Cor Kent Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D. H. RICHARDS REALTY CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESIDENT OVER 45 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments, City Property Insurance and Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakley Spaght &amp; Son</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate and Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of Akron Real Estate Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builders of Homes Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Our Plans and List of Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before Buying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courteous and Efficient Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office 101 Hudson Road Cor Kent Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow, O. Phone Cuyahoga 0195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| INSURE -- In Sure -- Insurance |
| Real Estate, Loans, Insurance |
| Up-to-Date, Quick Service |
| Surety Bonds, Fire, Life, Accident, Auto or Windstorm Insurance—Best Companies |
| The Wild Realty Construction Company |
| 117 PORTAGE TRAIL |
| Phone Cuyahoga 0675 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAVINGS AND LOANS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An Ideal Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFE-LIQUID-LARGE YIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6% SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>withdraw any time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE HOME OF THRIFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CUYAHOGA VALLEY SAVINGS &amp; LOAN COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Portage Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money loaned only on REAL ESTATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D. H. RICHARDS REALTY CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESIDENT OVER 45 YEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments, City Property Insurance and Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE FALLS SAVINGS &amp; LOAN ASSOCIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2140 Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Stock is One of the Best Investments For Your Savings, Large or Small—See Us for Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CUYAHOGA FALLS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS (See also Pages 35 to 38)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHEET METAL</th>
<th>TILING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARRY F. JENKS CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>F. J. Langmeyer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anything in Sheet Metal</td>
<td><strong>L. W. Frelitz</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Spouting and Repairing</td>
<td><strong>Falls Tile Co.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agents for Boomer, Moncrief and Ravenna Furnaces</td>
<td>Tile Floors and Wainscotes Marble and Mantels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878 Front Street</td>
<td>1662 22d Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0087</td>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHULTZ SHEET METAL CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>2073 Main Street</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers of Akron Steel Furnaces</td>
<td><strong>Phone Cuyahoga 0055</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing, Spouting and Heating Contractors. Repairing of all Kinds. Electric and Acetylene Welding.</td>
<td><strong>Phone Cuyahoga 0055</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### SEED DEALERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The BURGAN-MASON Co.</strong></th>
<th><strong>FRED R. POST</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dealers in “Quality” Seeds and Bulbs</td>
<td>Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry Supplies</td>
<td>2046 WATER STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Portage Trail</td>
<td>Cement Block Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Cuyahoga 0759</td>
<td>2050 WATER STREET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STORAGE WAREHOUSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FRED R. POST</strong></th>
<th><strong>FRED R. POST</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2046 WATER STREET</td>
<td>Cement Block Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050 WATER STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Filling Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 TALLMADGE ROAD</td>
<td>High Quality Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependable Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OLD FIRMS HAVE NEW BUYERS**—The City Directory is their best aid. Your page is what they want to find—quick—have it classified and indexed.
WE MAKE AND BUY FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES
DEISS & HELMKAMP 1485 SOUTH MAIN ST.
CUYAHOGA FALLS 1930 DIRECTORY

ADALINE DRIVE
From Park Dr. north to W. Graham road, Paradise Park

AERO AVE
From 2975 Charles east
807 Kimes Sam C
811 Mothersbaugh Earl E.

ALDERMARBLE AVE
From 1530 2d west
395 Noort S

ALLENSCOT COURT
From 2530 2d west
137 Brooks Ollie C
143 Stapleton Walter R
149 Young
148 Adams Henry P

AMOLOVER AVE
(See Sixth)

ARCADIA AVE
From 1408 2d west to 9th
111 Nowicka Critch E
743 Baker Clyde R
661 Clark Bert R
613 Fair Carl
629 Miller Vernon
715 Longley Joseph
711 Boyle Edward J
819 Seidman Paul E.
827 Torner
325 Pitts Win J

ASHLAND AVE
(Formerly part of N fourth)
From 2745 Brittain rd northeast
Nowicka Critch E
381 Murphy Thos S
208 Senn Howard A

CITY BAKING CO.
Quality Bakers

MODERN PLUMBING FIXTURES SAFEGUARD YOUR HOME FROM INSANITARY CONDITIONS
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
2. I.

BATH ROAD
(Formerly part of Graham road)
From end of Graham rd west (North Corp Line)

North Side

Hertort Hardy H
Smith Wm E
Mannick Samuel F
Athey Carl H
Oakwood ave intersects
Taylor Chase D
Ruli John N
Luth John P

South Side

Luttrell Edgar
Yale Edwin A
Caleb ends

210 Bowers Joseph C
230 Wyatt Thos
260 Bowers Alford L
270 Fields Leon N
110 Munnick Aydward J
Schumann Fred H
Oakwood ave intersects

BAUMBERGER ROAD
From 300 Graham road opp J R
Sonnies residence north (Stw)

Nichols Ralph R

Ottewell Lea W
Jones Geo F
Rudolph Chris S
Achenbach Ithos
Vacant
Henderson Virgil J
Thomas Evan J
Tabor Chas
Braden Carl L

Next 

BEECH
From 141 Hudson road west

315 Now Lynn A
140 Wetherall
128 Upson Rolf F
112 Wilson Geo H

BELL AIR ROAD
From 111 or Lake bivd west
(Silver Lake)

Feddenberger Adam F
Orteck road intersects
Jones Guy B
Lambert Frederick J

BERGER AVE
From Diagonally road southeast
(Stw)

Owensford Clair
Vacant
Schools Daniel W
Vacant
Vacant
Vacant
Baine Richard H
Wheeler Holly G

BEIRK
From 2156 4th north and west

2427 East Side
2477 Arrington Henry
2491 Curtis Earnest L
2492 Wynroff Frank J
2493 Holley Carl
2495 Anghelob Carl H
5th intersects

2733 Vacant
2751 Adams Philip C
2752 Hirston Edward C
2761 Mackin Wm F
2755 Morris Albert C
2741 Taylor Paul N
2731 Bing Roscoe
2731 Philion Geo T
2731 Mixon J O Powell
2761 McClymond Roy G
2761 Keimbach Albert A

Next West Side

2480 Cummins Michael H
2468 Shrawn Ralph B

GILMAN AVE
(North)
(See Ninth Place)

2472 Abernathy Willard C
2478 McKean Irving H
2471 Ritchie Wm A
2490 Skeeves Edgar M
2494 Dodier Irving C
2504 Huber John B
2510 Henderson Wayne G
2514 Nashweiler John H
2519 Metzger John H
2516 More Wm A
2510 Galen & Harry
2541 Caudle Carl E
2544 Schickler Frank G
2544 Gleason Norman T
2550 Park Chase H
2554 Beden Jesse H
2560 Bailey Paul F
2570 Bickley Howard M
2570 Karpov James L
2570 Smith W Webster

BRIDGE VIEW CIRCLE
From Grant ave south west of
North Side

1302 Bossart Dr Merle F

BRITAIN ROAD
(Formerly East and West Bailey rd)
From intersection of Howe ave and
Tailmidge rd at south corporation line,
north and west to north corporation line

East Side

1121 Leonard Frank S
1173 Flaugher Harry A
1406 Sample Mrs Elizabeth B
1190 Joy C Bede
1315 Rogers Earl M
1318 Lowen John E
1318 Melia Lewis
1308 Althouse Chaos F
1385 Ellis Chas J

Northside

1971 Lauterberg Wm F
1979 Westfall Archie H
Manroe Falls ave intersects

2427 Park Floyd
2459 Young Albert
2475 Farrell John
2481 Vacant

Orange ave begins

2311 Wright W E Co
2357 Griffin Wm O

B & O R R

Front Interests

2167 Robinison Wm W
2137 Benner Marion C
2151 Givens Dwin R
2151 Denhart Ben J
2023 Law Horace S

" Weitly Henry B
2273 Thomas Andrew
2755 Monroe Paul S
2767 Kottke Herman E

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
522-532 Central Savings & Trust Building
1992
"BURCH DIRECTORY CO S"

PERMANENT-TITLE AGENCY
C. C. McNeill, Manager
55 E. Will St.

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.
COCOL
CLEAN HEAT
NO Soot

The SWARTZ-CONVERSE Corp.
PHONED MAIN 0620
70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Riverway road begins
2618 DeCouvey Chas P
2620 Cramer Earl E
2626 Cuyahoga River
Front intersects
2650 Martin Thomas J
2654 Montefith John H
2656 Faust John I
3 2d intersects
2748 Hepner Walter R
2752 Holle Harry S
2756 Darrow Fred
2764 Vince Geo
2772 Miles Louis C
2800 Preston Floral Co
2812-18 Stewart Matthew
Tift intersects
Lincoln ave begins
2826 Hensel Irwin J
2830 Vacant
2834 Nice Fred H
2838 Lighton Ralph
2842 Lemon Chas E
2860 Owen Harry P
2864 Morrisson ave begins
2868 Bickel Wilson L
2868 Coeuprager Erle L C
2868 Wade John A
2870 Higgins Howard L
2874 Dasler Carley
2878 House Roy W
2882 Davis James J
2896 Jennings ave begins
2898 Nyers Ralph A
Vacant
2910 Hankey Albert I
2916 North End H & E Co
2920 Highland Pharmacy
2922 Smith Tom J
Pierce ave begins
2930 Coleman Henry D
Monroe ave begins
3044 Mellin Wm C
Johnson ave begins
3064 Backlund Melvina P
3092 Carhart James E
Hage ave begins
Schick rooses
Moulton ave begins
3400 Conley Tillman
Vacant

BROAD TAIL From intersection of Howe ave and Tailmadge rd south (South of City)
Harvey Birdwell D
Richardson Elizabeth M

BROAD BLVD From Cuyahoga River west, Intersecting Front at No. 3
Norris Sora
5 Harris Vernon L
8 Crosby Frank A
Falls Taxi Co
Front intersects
117 Harrington Myron E
121 Post Russell E
125 Postoffice
2d intersects
227 Whipple C Newton
237 Orth Frank W
247 Redd Mrs Catherine
3 2d intersects
397 Gilbert Ray
399 Trent Fred
335 Cook Herbert E
345 Miller Fred J
4 4th intersects
405 Weller Herman L
411 McAfie Nellie
417 Endres Herbert A
425 Clifford Earl C
5 5th intersects
523 Barker Sam J
534 Pechels Robt R
6 6th intersects
615 Barstow Eugene D
623 Weaver Albert
639 Wolf Hiram B
647 Bettes Morris
7 7th intersects
807 Klein Irving H
815 James J Max
9th intersects
917 Hunter Geo C
10th intersects
1009 Buell Walter J
1019 Croft Mahlon A
11th intersects
1139 Morgan Mrs Hazel J
12th intersects
1231 Staley Robt J
1240 Brush Harold L
13th intersects
1419 Hawkins Wm
1423 Werner Paul L
1495 Thornton Floyd R
15th intersects
1523 Grobe Orland L
1530 Barber Jewell C
16th intersects
1615 Crisp Thos W
17th intersects
1767 Zelser Paul V
18th intersects
1837 Currinman Ross E
19th intersects
1929 Pape Forrest C
20th intersects
2022 Vacant
2023 Goodall Geo J
21st intersects
2117 Lindeman Max P
22nd intersects
2279 Meekel Edward W
Summa Edward
"Mayou ave begins
" Pegler J Albert
223 Vacant
24th intersects
247 Sours Wm A
20 Vaughn Much Co
Front intersects
122 Vaugth Laura M
" Weltner Mrs Martha
130 First Cong Church
142 Latz Rev James M
2d intersects
214 Carver Jesse W
ob Owens Wm H
258 Gleason Mrs Kathryn
262 Amsden Bernard
3 3d intersects
310 Watson Ivo H
316 Kineal Lester H
320 Sweeney Imm L
322 Reid Carl H
340 Harrington Levi J
464 Mrs Mary B
471 Vacant
4th intersects
466 Gayler Chas N
472 Echols Chas W
481 Bittner Harvey
Brood N School
5th intersects
505 Dunn Geo M
506 Duncan Mrs Elizabeth
532 Frank Harry C
440 Boelhag Harry T
6 6th intersects
608 Smith Fred H
618 Dubenspeck Clement
624 Stitzel Thos P
632 Werner Wm W
640 Holland Lloyd H
648 Smith F Prichard
7th intersects
708 Grisham Henry B
717 Seller John A
22 Lange Frank A
730 Joy Laura E
728 Anderson Hiram R
740 Westfall Thos Z
3rd intersects
814 Trembley Albert L
9th intersects
903 Riddle Wm L
10th intersects
1020 Waltz Ira B
1030 Taush Fred J
1046 Souers William L
11th intersects
1120 McClure James E
1130 Zimmerman Elam W
12th intersects
Vacant
13th intersects
1320 Terry C Roscoe
Bowley John G
14th intersects
1420 Vacant
14th intersects
1432 Drake Harry F
1440 Gubin Warren J
15th intersects
16th intersects
1620 Vacant
1640 Gilbert Edward B
17th intersects
1716 Ingehan Concellus G
1724 Kay Albert W
1735 Johnson Paul D
18th intersects
1818 Boisie Lawrence L
19th Fertig
20th intersects
2404 Willkerson Charles B
21st intersects
2108 Endlich Harry W
22d intersects
2109 Vacant
23d intersects
2400 Vacant

BROADWAY From Cuyahoga River, from beginning of Broad Blvd, east
Norris Sora
16 Falls Lumber Co
Water intersects
Penna R R
137 Birtec Wallace C
B & O R R
1st intersects
227 Autrey Adolphus D
E Bach Elizabeth
229 Strauss Sami
" Osborne Henry S
271 Roth Benj
411 Rippeteo Geo T
247 Correll W G
Newberry intersects
Stone Begins
425 McDonald Oliver G
431 Walker Edward
Germaine intersects
535 Weber Matrice J
572 Wallis Wm J
529 Smith Robt B
Cook intersects
635 Gabriel Lawlor
653 Williams Raymond B
683 Hart John W
647 Morgan Wm
High intersects
Deming begins
889 Murphy Leonidas D
871 Bigsby Howard H
829 Johnson Elmer W
530 Scouse Fielding L
Falls Sora
3 Falls B & E Service
10 Dunan Geo W
Water intersects
110 Standard Oil Co
Penna R R
126 E F Co
Main intersects
1119 Wallace R R
1219 Falls Master T Co
234 Emminger J Orm
242 Smithworth Joseph L
Newberry intersects
Germaine intersects
512 Russell Robt I
156 Kemp Philo W
522 guns John L
526 Hudspeth Sami
530 Hanley Harry

The Commercial Printing Co.
Copper Plate Engraving Co.
Steel Die Embossing Co.

TAKING YOUR OLD DIRECTORY HOME

The Family Will
Appreciate It
THE DAY DRUG. CO. ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

1994

BURLINGTON AVE

(See Fifteenth)

BRYA MAWR DRIVE
From 491 Hudson Road east to
delwood Road (Stow)

NORTH SIDE
- Christmas Lillis H
- Pitts Geo L

SOUTH SIDE
- Cross Arlie A

CADDY AVE
(See Ninth)

CALEB AVE
From Moulton Road north

111 Knopp Alings B
3340 Pyke Edward D
3321 Dombek Valentine
3390 Gander Geo W
3390 Mothersbaugh Allen C
3390 Pintothurston Hnat
3390 Thrash Win A

CENTER TOWN
From 250 Muncie falls ave east

NORTH SIDE
- Stone interests
401 Peebles Clarence E
409 Butler Machine Co
417 Burns David A
426 Watson Leslie L
433 Roundon Bryan
431 Kriebel Edmund P
561 Nicol Hawley M

SOUTH SIDE
- Stone interests
418 Wolfe Win H
420 Wolfe Win H
426 Bollard Harold H
434 Dietzsg Rob W
440 Wynser Chad E
450 Marden Howard D
504 Leech Sam D
510 Gifford Harold J
540 Carnes Geo H

CHARDING CROSS DR
From 396 E 1st ave south road (Stow)

Casr Ston
121 Swett Geo H
141 Ruthe Win J
88 Weyser S
118 Wilson Chas A
172 Hoffnson J Earl
136 Sparks Geo G

CHARLES
From 745 Ashland ave north

Rudolph ace interests
2961 Durham Egler A
3126 Nutwood ace ends
2971 McKee Frederick D
2861 Winzeller Joseph
Margaret ace ends
2967 Ring Geo A
2975 Slater Holle T
Aero ace begins
Kathleen ace begins
3009 McKee Frank F
3007 Rose ace begins
- Pugh Ernest
- Notre Dame ace ends
- Adams Harry
- Clover ace begins
- Garden ace begins
Skinner Smith T
3265 Donald Chris H
3115 Bell Win F
- Charkowski Pete
- Mosley Alex

3395 Smith Win
- Eddy Clarence
- Oren Joseph
3113 grenfell Pascoe

CHART
From 2236 6th west to 7th

CHATAM
From Northeimland ave south
1856 Davis Roy

CHESTNUT BLVD
From 1604 Front, west to city limits

NORTH SIDE
111 Paton Frank C
2d ace interests
215 Farmont Apts
- McMillin Edward C
- Wolfe Holland E
- Morehouse Jr.
- Tarsy Judge W
- Rayhoud Joseph A
- Noll Refnng Co
- Coonley Geo W
- Donelson Win H
- Beach A & F Co
- Weaver's Pharmacy
- Koeger G & Co B

SOUTH SIDE
303 Vacant
523 Price Ray D
607 Duston Ernest W
655 Mollin James M
675 Smith Adelbert F
685 McComb Win E
669 Clark Geo W
671 Vacant
725 Grant Ws Catherine C
895 Cox's Drug
8th interests
407 Knoppe Oscar G
837 Vacant
561 Shumway Will R
159 9th interests
907 Neumann Phillip H
943 Maurer Horace C
1691 White Nicholas G
1872 Vacant
1027 Smith Arthur
1107 Ferguson W D
1119 Selph John L
1161 Hocode, H A
1143 Harren J W
1207 11th interests
1211 Vacant
1231-3 Greenway Greenhouses
- Birnie Robt L
1347 Dahmne Thos
1409 Lyon Dr Win D
1437 Vacant
1475 Vacant
1627 Smith Julian F
1717 Michl H Noet F
1675 Gibson James B
1611 Booth Frederick C
1941 Porter Ernest C
17th interests
1748 Gibbons Neal A
1230 Vacant
18th interests
1808 Vacant
1839 Mathew, Dr D F
19th interests
1910 Pelton Charles C I P
1939 Comerllo Anthony
20th interests
2d ace interests
2d ace
2300 Vacant
2329 Vacant
2357 Thoeten Herbert C
2307 Vacant
24th interests
25th interests
Sackett ace ends
- Downey Jacob A

SOUTH SIDE
136 Johnson James H
134 Croy Herbert M
3d ace interests
248 Wagner Andrew L
230 Boulch Fred
280 Jackson Marvin
244 Ame No 64
406 Waters John H
430 Stuart Radio S Co
279 DeVine John H
Merline ace ends
508 Terry Roht H
600 Stewart Mrs Grace T
608 Palmer Fred H
616 Ludd Lymann L
624 Jacobs Austin F
630 Hedden Ralph C
72th interests
720 Jackson J Bert
728 Waoton Henry H
730 Lewis James E
8th interests
898 Neas Frank
828 Potter Dr F C
9th pl. ends
443 Richardson Win A
584 Smith Bert G
844 Malagik Thomas M
9th interests
912 Penner Oscar J
920 Modellor Albert L
928 Stratton Raymond F
938 Kedder Ernie C
944 Houlebush Geo H Jr
10th interests
1908 Vacant
11th interests
1190 Graves Harry D
1188 Weaver Ralph J
1388 Doubleday geo H
1794 Vacant
1224 Vacant
1232 Moody Chas P
1240 Stewart Chas Arey W
1248 Lyons Fred
15th interests
1306 Vade Leonard H
1322 Ruby Dr C S
1338 Laybourn Geo T
1348 Pinkerton Chas C
14th interests
1408 Sweet Wm L
1418 Chamberlain A L
1508 Hinds Wlllard A
1632 Henry Rev A O
1640 Tabora Dr F E
17th interests
1708 Close Lloy D
1716 Fox Walter M
18th interests
1886 Spencer Edward E
1814 Garst Raymond C
1830 Brooke Frank T
1838 Thrhardt H A
1846 Bostro Stephen W
19th interests
20th interests
22nd interests
23rd interests
2729 Williams E G
2730 Young Ralph A
2844 Horony Louis
2358 Vacant
24th interests
2414 Hartle Loten E
2430 Vacant
25th interests
26th interests
- Chestnut Ridge Cemetery
- Palmer Chas H
- Vacant

CIRCLE DRIVE
From Silver Lake blvd south to
Northeast road (Silver Lake)
- Fretz Geo C
CLARA  
From Munroe Falls ave north, 1st east of Widner St  
PHONE 0702
2472 Frankehouse John  
2473 Brudler Bert W  
2474 Dickerhoff Harvey H  
2475 Vacant  
2476 Vacant  
2477 Fevler Paul R  
2479 Wager Paul  
2482 Vacant  
2483 Bremer Joseph L

CLEVELAND BLVD  
(See 10th Street)

CLOVER AVE  
From Carver Lane, 1st north  
Of Notre Dame ave  
817 Timms Oakley A

CLYDE AVE  
From 1125 Tallmadge road southwest  
-Vacant  
1058 Stevenson Thos

CODY AVE  
From Portage Trail west to 22d  
1st west of Coolidge ave  

CONWAY ROAD  
From 433 Hudson road east and south (Stow)  
-Diagonal road intersections  
-Fortney Harry W  
-Worcester John E

COOK  
From 435 Tallmadge road north  
LOCAL 79
1939 Wolfe G Arthur  
1927 Duncan Bob B  
1939 Vacant  
1939 Mary Herman C  
1939 Moler Albert C  
1939 Fye John L  
1941 Jarrett Lester H  
1945 Hudson Edward F  
1953 Walden Mrs Louise M  
1957 Mutchler Jacob H  
1960 Paul Carl J  
1973 Shah Jomo M  
1974 Barrett Earl E  
1974 Miller Humbert L  
1978 Spence Ray C  
1978 Bongseon Rolla R  

Broadway intersects  
2005 Abel Grover C  
2134 Apple Walter H  
2141 Rama Nick  
2157 Conroy Eugene  
2237 Parrott L Elroy  
2481 Weaver Glenn M  
2645 Stockwell Chas F  
2543 Miller Earl M  
2555 Shaffer Clarence W  
2601 Cole Donald O  
Myrtle ave intersects  
2675 Lutz Willis E  
School ave intersects  
2111 Vacant  

COOLIDGE AVE  
From Portage Trail west to 22d, 1st west of Schiller ave  

CORAL  
From 441 Ashland ave north  
LOCAL 59
2807 Ashurtel Richard L  
2811 Feathers Leon E  
2817 Wilcox Carl O  

Wart Ave  
2810 Dixon Dus O  
-Vacant

CRUMB AVE  
(See 13th Street)

CURTIS AVE  
From Dunning east, 1st south of Myrtle ave  

North Side  
823 Burr James  
841 McCutcheon Dent P  
901 Simmons Philip J  
919 McKee Herb W  
925 Carr Leslie A  
937 Lytle W Bruce  
1009 Rounds John L  

Soutrh Side  
806 McKey Henry C  
812 Ballstrom Gusly R  
844 Ohisson Albert L  
846 Rodig San F  
906 Holmes Jacob O  
918 Wiegand John L  
931 Looby John B  
930 Gallaher Otto M

DEERING  
From 909 Broadway north  
Curtis ave begins  
Myrtle ave intersects  

DIAGONAL ROAD  
From 277 Hudson road northeast (Stow)  

East Side  
1637 Miller James L  
1610 Porter Harry A  
1655 Smith Raymond R  
1665 Robinson Frank E  
Unzondale drive intersects  
-Shaffer Joseph M  
-Barger ave begins  
Conwell road intersects  
Samara road begins  
McKloskey Carl L  
Norton Geo O  
McIntyre Mrs Nancy A  
Gillenbarry Elroy E  
Heller Mrs Henrietta  
Moore Frank  
Duffy L  
Davis Raymond J  
Frith Lawrance  

West Side  
1630 Hugli Fred M  
1645 Secrest Delbert G  

Unzondale drive intersects  
Proehow Otto A  

Widner road intersects  
Morrison Alex  

Johnson John L  


DUESLER  
From W Graham road south to Highland drive (Silver Lake)  
-Vacant  

EDGERTON ROAD  
From W Graham road south 1st west of Engefeld drive (Silver Lake)  
- Hay Albert  
- Williams James E  
- Proctor Chas A

EIGHTEENTH  
From south of Grant ave north, 1st west of 17th  

Local 79
2525 Edgeworth St  
1551 Vacant  
1551 Grant ave intersects  
1625 Vacant  
1637 Imboden Adner G  
1647 Heyward George W  

Chestnut bluff intersects  
1743 Brunker J O  
1750 Johnson Guy J  
1773 Storrie John J  
1783 Cutchifield H B  

Sackett ave intersects  
1807 Wyle John J  
1914 Folks ave intersects  
1914 Golf Arthur H  
1951 Vacant  

Broad bluffs intersects  
2023 Reach Junius E  
2029 Dyer Jesse  
2041 Grada Albert J  

Ohio ave intersects  
2107 Brennenman Wm E  
2123 Wilson Thos  
2129 Albertson D S  
2213 Phillips Weller O  
2248 Vacant  
2229 Vacant  
2237 Riddell Geo H  
2347 Parry Wm S  
2359 Kramer Chas E  
2359 Phelps road intersects  

West Side  
1526 Chamberlain E G  
1628 Chamberlain W G & Son  

Grant ave intersects  
1624 Carlson J Harry A  
1635Gravesmuch R H  
1641 Enz Grass  
1648 Ferguson Floyd H  
1664 Crotty Matthew C  

Chestnut bluff intersects  
1725 Porter Robert E  
- Ross Geo W  
- Peters Leo L  
1740 Sewell Wm H  
1754 Daubenspeck G L  
1764 Smith Dr B B  
1780 Wolf Carl W  
1784 Boden Wm H  
1786 Setz Frances N  
1778 McCall Elmo E  
1778 Grady James V  
1884 Sackett ave intersects  
1884 Cunningham Frank H  
1887 Venant  

Paras ave intersects  
1945 Holmes Lena  
1954 Turner Claude M  

Broad bluffs intersects  
2035 Vacant  
2096 Bode Clark J  
2099 Wm E  

Ohio ave intersects  
2124 Summerfield John J  
2124 Brown Sheldon H  
2126 Gravesmuch E  
2126 Eggers Mrs Catherine  
2133 Stone Harvey E  
2206 Vacant  
2213 Williams T Henry  
2216 Plues Frank  
2224 Winslow W B  

Jefferson ave intersects  
2222 Thomas Rev E J  
2352 Merriman A J  

Pheips road intersects  

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.  
Abstracts and Title Insurance

PHONE MAIN 0070

BILLOW
SUPERIOR PLUMBING & HEATING
46 NORTH CASE AVENUE
PHONE LINCOLN 0234

2000 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FAIRLANE-PELHAM HIGHTS

THE UNION LUMBER & COAL CO. 945 Beardsley St.
SERVICE "MUFF SED" Phone Main 4225

Front
From the Globe northeast
East Side
1301 O'Connor Joseph Y
Forest Glen
Makinson Chas E
1541 Crowder Hanley V
1542 Helton Bert
1561 Kimml Niels F
1565 hulling James G
1566 Lange P E W Co
1737 Winkler Feed Co

Vacant
1809 Holman Atkinson
1809 Simons A
1818 Loomis Irving L
1819 Thomas Chas F
Prospect Ave begins
1839 Pure Oil Co
1859 Harris Sonny
1861 serugo Rubber Co
1869 Borders Ellis C
1879 Vacant
1889 Vacant
1919 Jacobs Austin F

Workiey Chas M
Broad blud intersects
2003 Walker Ave
2011 Great A & T Co
2013 Yolton Mrs Mina E
2013 Broad M Hotel
2017 Wolf Eimer
2019 Davis David J
2023 Edshenude D S
2029 Kennedy Walter J

Knowles James W

Falls Sheet Metal
2027 Keller Wm P
2029 Kelsey Jra A
2030 Floyd Boy
2033 Fry Drug Co No 22
2045 Miller Restaurant
2051 Hill Chas
2063 Annette P W Co
2064 Derita & Polo
2083 Duse B Hos Co
2085 Sanitary Cash Market
2093 Falls Auto L Burea
2095 Mclellan Stores Co
2097 St Woolworth F P Co
2098 rear Henry's Auto Shop
2098 Ohio Bell Tel Co
2098 Walker John H
2106 Wile Hm H
2098 Mitchell-Howell Co
2098 Norris Bertram C
2105 Vacant
2098 Davies & Griffiths Co
2111 Alhambra Hlgl

McDaniel Wm

Billings Mrs Jennie B

Falls Auto L Burea

Kent Falls Co

Crocker & Co

Alhambra Theatre

Brode Electric Shop

Crocker G & B

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Rochwell C

Boyle Hmn A

Roethig's Market

Tropiano Joseph

Baldwin Mrs Helen

2171 Central Dep D & T Co

Hoetz & Co

Bowley John G

Ellsworth Lloyd E

Schaeffer James E

Schistser-Elker Agcy

Insko Louis

2135 Royal Marine Co

2137 Vacant

2147 Lyons Style Center

Muddlemann Nat

2147 Fields Bertram C

2147 Vacant

2152 Wilfert Drug Co

2157 icky Dairy Prod

2157 Veterans of F Wds

2163 Fowler Drug Co

2163 Shook Chas N

2163-75 Ducre Block

VanSliep John W

Brown Leon E

2171 Gardner Maurice

2171 Levinson S

Porch tile intersects

2209 Falls Hardware Co

2209 Kelder Dan C

Schoenewess Dr Walter E

Trinity Baptist Ch

2211 Falls Shoe Shoppe

2211 Tozer Orrie N

2217 Lloyd Abraham L

2219 Buffalo Beauty Shop

2221 Preshon Clevelan R

2221 Schenkelberger Austin A

2225 Frigidaire Sales

2231 George P

2239 Beman Michael

Mikkel Joseph B

241 Vacant

2257 Saxe Ema O

2257 S. C. Andrew

2257 Stevens Mrs Besse L

2257 Rickard J Glenn

2257 McCay Wm H

2257 Tozer Dr Zeno

2257 Chamberlain J R

Oakwood dr intersects

2257 Augustus Martin S

2257 HARR PERRY S Co

2257 Brann Chas

2257 Hawley James B

2257 Lewis Chester A

2257 Hill Mrs Nelli E

2257 Albright James M

2257 Moore Paul G

2257 Wrenn Glenn N

2257 Wolf B & Son

2257 rear Perrine F to Ware Hl

2257 Lambrell Merle W

2257 Schnabel Philip R

2257 Wiler F Boyle & T Co

2257 Toner Mrs Edith B

2257 (A & P Tea Co

2257 Bentzert John B

2257 Roth Clarence A

2261 Akron Shoe Co

2261 Bankett Earl W

2265 Mathis J Allen

2265 James Oscar A

2265 Callahan Mrs Mary C

2265 Shaver Clyde E

2265 Hunter John W

2265 rear Knoyer Geo L

2265 Shaver Albert

2265 Muthman Bethus W

2265 Kane James P

2265 Harkins James C

2265 Noble Isaac

2265 Zeller Fred G

2265 Cartley Mrs Esther

2265 O'Brien Wm F

2265 Gray Floyd C

2265 Hawley Chas

2416 Koster James M

2265 Zime Chas G

2265 Johnsons S

2265 Goylan James T

2265 Loomis court begins

2265 Ryan Ernest L

2265 Chambers Edwin E

2265 Dough Ross

2265 rear Filmore Milton J

2265 Moye Mrs Edna M

2265 Deeds Mrs Eliza E

2265 Waithborn James E

2265 Deeds Willburg C

2265 Sheets Mrs Alice B

2265 Nichols B Frank

2265 Furlong Thos J

2265 Wilburn Ray M

2265 Sheets J Glenn

2329 Dickinson Edwin R

2443 Rickard Frank B

2447 Vacant

2453 Gardner Wm

2453 Murray John E

2451 Feudler John J

2457 Reth Haven C

2573 Frank Mrs Nelli

2579 Mangold Henry E

2580 Proctor H.

2587 Shippard Richard

2587 Googar George

2595 Wolliford John E

2613 Morgan Mrs Eva R

2613 Kaust Wiliam L B

2627 Perkins Albert L

2645 Cities Service O Co

2489 Smith M Joseph

2455 Williams Ellsworth G

2681 Holaday Joseph M

2667 Luckler Homer W

2667 Clement Raymond F

2673 Vacant

2679 Vacant

Brittan ar drains

2863 Klemm Wm D

2865 Bell Wm C

2865 Hunt Harold M

2867 Penna R R

2713 Vacant

2715 Morgan Judge E

2717 Hastings Wm J

2719 Yeargin Victor E

2721 rear Huntz Mrs G

2721 rear Johnson Park W

2721 Hurst Mrs Mary A

2751 Dort Silas A

2711 Barmart Harry L

2713 Davis Ors C

2725 Stocker Carl T

2737 Bittman Harry C

2741 Hider George

2736 Stahl Eumie M

2751 Sanders Harry T

2757 Horgan Ed C

2762 Smith Walter L

2777 Davidson Frank H

2782 Forster Mrs Beatrice 

2782 Le TORT Louis W

2773 Patterson Wm H

2817 Rees Edward F

2837 Oak Park blvd begins

Silver Lake limits

West Sirs

Barge ave begins

2909 Kraham Wm Jule

2912 Cook Edward

2910 Hoffman Lyman

1186 Smolitz Colette T

2920 Hobbs Wm D

2936 Saunders W

2940 Wend Aubrey A

2936 George John W

2934 Doak A Raymond

2936 Hall Mrs Harriet

1474 McElroy Harry

1476 Oldham R E

1477 Simmons Russell E

1477 Ring Frank E

1484 Campbell Wm F

1484 Cheshmond H F

1510 Sandquist Verner E

1513 Billingsley Wm F

1515 George T Jack

1520 Stiller George F

1520 rear Filmore Theodore J

1520 Jonle Clarence W

1530 Contains Francis A

1530 Bower Don T

1530 Dickinson Heman O

1542 Watt Stephen H

1544 Muller Mrs Ada R

1556 Culham Lohn J

1566 Dyer Roy E
GORE AVE
From 1290 Front northwest
121 Sullivan Misses
137 Patterson Thursday
145 Wolting Grant O
153 Pumford James L

GOBLE PARK BLVD
From 186 W Kent road south
and west (Stow)
131 Clark Frank B
" Nunn Dee A
223 Clark Noah W
236 Mounts Chris P
346 Morgan Armond R
346 Vaughon Joseph N
360 Connell Harry B
372 Smith John I
374 Kirtz Frank W

GRAND AVE
From end of Brittman rd east
(North Corp Line)
119 North Sign
Graham Road Baptist Church
Shippys Frank
Brightman William J
Rutter Jesse F
Alford Winn S
" Schumman Murlow G
Burns Mrs Bertha
Hudson road interests
Price James W
Floyd Adam J
" Wm Winn G

GRANIT AVE
From 245 Hudson road east
(Stow)
109 Fred Saml H
115 Wetmore Fred G
119 Eck Ruth E
137 Sylos Laura M
105 Roy Clifford J
187 Pope Harry W
201 Ashburton Frank
215 Brumon Edew E
225 Fagert Herman W

GREAT RIVER AVE
From 058 Front west to city
limit
119 North Sign
119 Schmitt John
155 Harriss E M
131 Neighbors Frank C
137 Wabash Frank D
145 Mercer Harold H
" Winkler W M

HIGHLAND AVE
303 Nicholls D A
311 Ayres Marion M
404 Norland ave begins

HILLTOP AVE
231 Vacant
175 Klein home
785 Corbett W A
63 Miller Geo J
63 Pedir Geo J

HOLLYWOOD AVE
296 Neighbors Geo J
400 McClellan Frank
627 Business Geo J
633 Adams James N
565 Lacey William F

ICE THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Phones Main 0043, 0044 and 0045: Two Plants—And Big Ones

0202
Burch Directory Co.'s

200
W. D. Turner
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akror and Barberton

WALL PAPER COMPANY
A commercial bank where the business man’s viewpoint.

**HAWTHORNE**
From Oak Park blvd south
- Vacant
- Kristatter Frank A

**HAWTHORNE AVE**
From 165 Monroe Falls road east (Slow)
117 Chapman John L
129 Myers Russell D
131 Hatch Allan H

**HAYES AVE**
(Formerly Franklin ave west of
From 3992 Brittain road west
- Vacant
- Myrtle ave intersects
School at north

**HIGHTOP**
From 557 22nd 1st north of
High Level Bridge
- North Side
1213 Mccarthy M M
3017 Nigham Albert R
3149 Hoffan Glenn W
3132 Georff George Von
3129 Fords Ivan W
3134 Nye Norman H
3133 Blackmore Frank S

**HIGHLAND**
From 303 E Graham road north
(Stop)
- Lee Bobb E

**HIGHLAND DRIVE**
From Silver Lake blvd northeast (Silver Lake)
2307 Garber Arthur M
397 Thomas Newton E

**HILE ROAD**
From 565 E Kent road north to
E Graham road (Stop)
- Co. Bank

**HILLSIDE ROAD**
From 306 E Kent road south (Stop)
- Co. Bank

**HIGHLAND AVE**
From 1714 Brittain road west

**HIXON**
From 2855 British rd east to
Hawkins dr
- North Side

**HUNTER AVE**
(See Sixth)

**HAYWOOD**
From 300 E Graham road north
(Stop)

**HONEY HILL**
From 165 Monroe Falls road east
High Level Bridge
- North Side

**HILDEGARDE AVE**
(See Eighth)

**HILL ROAD**
From 565 E Kent road north to
E Graham road (Stop)
- Co. Bank

**HICKEN**
From 165 Monroe Falls road east
High Level Bridge
- North Side

**HILL ROAD**
From 565 E Kent road north to
E Graham road (Stop)
- Co. Bank

**HICKS**
From 2855 British rd east to
Hawkins dr
- North Side

**HUNTER AVE**
(See Sixth)

**HAYWOOD AVE**
From 300 E Graham road north
(Stop)

**HONEY HILL**
From 165 Monroe Falls road east
High Level Bridge
- North Side

**HILDEGARDE AVE**
(See Eighth)

**HILL ROAD**
From 565 E Kent road north to
E Graham road (Stop)
- Co. Bank

**HICKENS**
From 165 Monroe Falls road east
High Level Bridge
- North Side

**HUNTER AVE**
(See Sixth)
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON
WILL HELP LIGHTEN YOUR BURDENS FINANCIALLY

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1930 DIRECTORY

TAWNEY’S WONDERFUL ICE CREAM

COSTS NO MORE

2316 Deus Hugh C
2290 Sellers John R
2221 Seubert Albert H
2265 Hammack Linwood G
2258 Miner Claude L
2346 Staley Harold A
2349 Jones Will M
2343 Brock Walter R
2348 Fuhrman Paul C
2332 Porter Edger C

IRONWOOD
From Washington ave north 1st west of Northland
Birchwood ave begins - Graves Robt E

ISSQUAH
From Northmoreland ave south on E 1st St
- Folk Fred
1783 Williams Elmer R
1693 Beck Oakley W
1743 Metuchon Harry W
1711 Gomney Charles W
- West St
- Messner Win A
- Larnett Everett
- Sower Jessie

IVANHOE ROAD
From Millboro road south to
Pineywood drive (Silver Lake)
- Williams Geo T
- Boulouche Will J
- Parker Harvey A
- Harris H Melvin

JACKSON AVE
From 123 Portage ave north and east of Cuyahoga River
- Lebo Mrs Anna
- Miller John
- Herschel Marshall
- Adams Joseph
- Hale Lucy A
- Montgomery Charles
- Jackson Win C
- Thompson James
- Welsh Wm
- M & O R R
2187 Hazel (Col) & Co
Munroe Falls ave intersects
1916 Hanover Katherine
1918 Jones Cleo W
3257 Bowers Robert W
327 Wood John A

JAMES AVE
From 756 Munroe Falls ave east to
414 goldwood Geo L

JEFFERSON AVE
From 2604 7th west

JEFFREY AVE
From 2802 5th west to Oakwood dr
- North Side
- Ed Warners Mrs Ruth I
21 DeShon Eugene R
- Vashonlnd intersects
114 Palmer John
119 Wernick Harold H
113 Andrews Albert
267 Crum Darwood C
213 Vacant
217 Layton James L
217 Spear John D
217 Hanson Cedric B
- South Side
14 Ludlow Earl C
Northland intersects
18 Hall Wm C
178 Williams Wm A
166 Goodnight Morley E
202 Road Amos S
206 Jeannings Leon H
214 Neil John E

JOHNSON AVE
From 7074 Brittain road west
Marine on octants
- Howard John M

KATHRON AVE
From 9001 Brittain road east
- North Side
- Hoffman Ray A
119 Smith Thos V
127 Valetta Herbert J
129 Johnson Paul M
137 Roberts Wm W
Kilarney dr begins
211 Becker Harry G
217 Vacant
218 VanMeter Bny
230 Kelley Henry T
242 McKee Edward L
253 Springfield Fred D
301 Sharp Chas W
303 Rockwell Carl O
325 Saladin Joseph F
331 Smith Willy M
Norwood intersects
411 Griffiths Mayne O
412 Morris Wm L
435 Hahn Geo E
441 Jones J Lewis
442 Mecking Lawrence S
453 Vacant
535 Smith Will Y
519 Murty Wm J
527 Shively Richard M
620 Hudson dr intersects
701 LeClere Albert
709 South Side
124 Eger Wm W
148 Dawson Luther B
207 Allen Elmer B
218 Guthrie John B
229 Fickling Emmie E
249 Milroy Wm Walter
360 Lallentine Paul V
258 Eberle John S
321 Warren Louis H
Norwood intersects
448 Howland Paul B
458 Oliver Geo S
494 Ran Forrester M
434 Hunt Alton L
519 Tink Meat L
509 Kummer Boy J
512 Winsett Glenn N
518 Langley A
521 Prout Earl C
530 Doolittle Henry
530 Movelier Chester P
533 Inland H Lih Co
Hudson dr intersects
636 Nutter Harry Martin
624 Campbell Robb T

KEENAN AVE
From west of Norwood ave to Hudson dr
- North Side
348 Linnard John
362 Pender Harv A
369 Mitchell Mrs Mae F
317 Penot Cecil J
Norwood intersects
407 Wilhelme jest H
413 Koepke Robt B
199 Hickson Justin B
351 Frederick H B
374 Whitman Ralph E
501 Whorley Jurd J
507 Allison Hunter
511 Martin Chas A
517 Potthoff New T
520 Beauty Shop
543 White Lloyd P
511 Rice Frank O
555 Maloney Robt T
- South Side
224 Fred Luhman O
100 Bier Alvin B
130 Posey, Mrs Jesse M
136 Allen Frank J
Norwood intersects
102 Hanaway Wm C
112 Bauman Paul A
118 Yeoman Lott E
124 Garret Rudolph H
430 Mitchell Aubrey F
450 Wachtel Grover B
448 Hull Harry
506 Paisley Benj B

512 Glessner A Miller
518 Wenger Wilbert E
450 Ross Mrs Carrie
Archdale ave ends

KELSEA ROAD
From 22d east and north to Bath road, 1st north of Portage trail
- Engle Mrs Lulu
- Prange Winnie R
- Neptune Victoria R
1030 Miller Julius E
- Malmaker Geo H
- Faw Draw Scott
- Pressdee Ernest E

KENT ROAD
(East)
From Stow Center east to (West)
- North Side
163 Grimes Dr Alexander P
226 Laton Dr Arthur C
225 Ganary Raymond E
- South Side
197 Kerns Beauty Shoppe
197 Hitz Cha S
197 Smoyer Edward C
197 Hippey John
- Wadsworth road begins
161 Wolfman Don P
183 Sours Harold F
191 Teggs Elmer F
191 Dierke Mrs. Beatrice D
194 Patock Mrs Elizabeth
223 kies Albert H
224 Sanford ave begins
247 White Frank H
228 VanBuskirk Louise L
228 Baumgardner Mrs Hazel C
228 Mayberry Loyd B
236 Wetmore Mrs Julia A
403 Foster Walter G
240 Porter Wm B
241 Wighty Wm A
514 yapt Sybelle G
555 Frush Cha E
579 Toler Jesse L
564 Eisenbraut August
255 Baumgardner Mrs Hazel C
518 Reymond Trum E
710 Stephens Harry
710 Hanley James H
823 Olsen Leo
877 Johnson Louis
894 Ensmaker Win F
921 Kilbourne Edwin C
304 Hoyt Mrs Carrie C
310 Horn Mrs Clara E
310 Homer Wm
310 Blommemen Isle G
112 Charlie Robt
- Vacant
110 Baker Herbert H
110 Holmes Wm F
501 Coffeen Carl D
501 Coffeen Fred A
- Brittan Theodore H
- Fish Creek road begins
228 Atkins Marvin R
Green Bernard

TOWNSEND AVE
100 Becker Frank W
100 Jenkins Ess E
112 Vacant
114 Fisher Joel
118 Fisher Joseph I
118 Mitchell-Hower Co
110 Joseph J Edith C
122 Maxwell & Beckley
124 Marhofer Hall
203 Treat A & P Co
128 Murray Benj
130 Baughman Glenn O
120 Lewis John C
Munroe Falls road begins
130 Akron Oil Co
148-50 McGrail Joseph P
148 Grubb Mrs Anna L
161 Holley Mrs Isadore
161 Holley Mrs Anna
161 Holley Mrs Sarah
161 Holley Mrs Sarah
168 Moon Cha S
178 Campbell Herman C

THE CITYreek, GERMPSsOR, GERMPSOR - 05038
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1561</td>
<td>Witt Emil F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hay ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630</td>
<td>Organ Fred B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659</td>
<td>Dalton Wm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659</td>
<td>Crain Homer E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1699</td>
<td>Vegafred Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>Berline Apt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Zesiger Herbert B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Water Dale E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Kurt Harlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Rodgers Wm. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>Hitler Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Francey George begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>Penn Dirk H. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Crawford Lee L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>Nidevar Chris H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614</td>
<td>Exner Fred A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>Greif John H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; hardon ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544</td>
<td>Penn Ralph L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1484</td>
<td>English Mrs. Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>Finkle Ralph L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1570</td>
<td>Halbj Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1570</td>
<td>Halgdon gebriel G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1590</td>
<td>Klein August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>Baiser Lawrence A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>bottle Geo L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1590</td>
<td>Comstock Clyde C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Condell ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>Allman Dalzell M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Hathaz Evans W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1632</td>
<td>Argouette Nels S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1640</td>
<td>Smith Thos L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630</td>
<td>Coventry Clarence A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660</td>
<td>Lee W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1670</td>
<td>McElwain Clarence W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Mardot Chris H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Milledon Ave. (See Lincoln ave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Milledon Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Millhill Road from hastings road north (Silver lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Norris Clarence S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kuhn Geo H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hurlbut Drayton S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Morris Harly L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Halsey Ray A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Morgan H. Whiener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Miller Court from 2100 2nd north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Monroe Ave. from 3100 Britain road west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Libby Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Monroe Ave. from 2500 Britain road west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Uniondale drive ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Morrison Ave. from 3150 Britain road west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Drayton Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Eve Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Liberty road intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Edwards Chris M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Fogas Joseph E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Graham Martin D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Twist Son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kindel Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Carter Goodsell R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Liberty road intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Argo Carl F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Uniondale drive ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please refer to the "Business Men's Ads" section in the "City Directory".
TME
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HOLEPROOF HOSIERY FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Koch’s 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Cuyahoga Falls 1930 Directory 2011

1723 Hennenge Geo H
1739 Moore Charles W
1745 Roberson Ernest B
1751 Shaffer Anthony
1761 Smith Charles L
1767 Null Wm K
1770 Smith Arthur P
1777 Gallagher Donald
1783 Durnam Charles
1792 Sackett and Interests
1823 Keifer Mrs Mattle C
1831 Beck Mrs Lottie A
1839 Herman Ford T
1847 Knapp Mrs F S
1868 Wallace Hosea L
1863 McLean Donald H

Falls Ave interests
1941 Keller Dr D C
Broad Blvd interests
2035 Martin Wilbur A
2043 Vacant
2053 Hill Joseph K
2063 Brandle Claude M
2115 Robinson C O
2120 Wright John
2133 Craig Mrs Myrtle
2139 Vacant
2143 Vacant
2677 Sanderson Ned E
Jefferson Ave interests
2307 Salton John
2315 Miller Chas
Fractions interests
Unoccupied to Portage trail
2349授权 Henry
2373 Horsman P
2461 Horsman Thos
2495 Davis Theodore
2496 Stoss West
1490 Vinsel Cecil J
1496 Nieter Joseph
1412 Gonzi Stephen
1486 Sokolowski Frank
1506 Henthorn H C
1517 Caporlethelph Horace Ave interests
1588 Lunam Chas A
1596 Brittain Robert
1588 Adamo Thos
1608 Schlotterback Earl A
1616 Welton Wm A
1620 Harris Wm G
1634 Nofsger Edgar J
1642 Lalois Reuben H
1646 Williams F Clyde

Chesnut blvd interests
1724 Ferriter Charles
1728 McCracken Everett T
1737 Harmon Ulick R
1746 Spangler Harborne
1740 Foster Willard G
1746 Beckman Bertrand
1776 Arbaugh Shirley D
1750 Carrhothers Geo D
1754 Forshey Thos H
1766 Hartley Reubin J
1776 Greenwood S G
rear Vacant
1772 Hunnell Lloyd
1782 Ridgley Fred B
1784 Taylor Ernest
1790 Williams Lawrence

Sackett Ave interests
1810 Hawkins Lee G
1824 Grant Clarence W
1840 Huff J Paul
1848 Briex John O
1850 Meddick Wm T
1856 Powell Wm E
1872 Hogg Alexander

Falls Ave interests
1840 Jewett Sam H
1849 Preston James E

Broad blvd interests
2004 Rees Geo W
2030 Prior Anthony J
2036 Talcott Walter
2040 Murray Thomas P
2048 Sherlock Hamilton W
2104 Watson Hammel E
2110 Cochran Fred B
2116 Lossner Walter H

2122 Ebben Frank
2125 Spencer Walter J
2228 Carpenter Geo E
Vacant
2311 Lea Clyde D
Jefferson ave interests
2363 Schneid Arden L
2366 Stuitt Fred E
2376 Swan Leslie E

NINTH COURT (Formerly Hill Court)
From 901 Portage trail north
East Side
2473 Johnson Bert E
2477 Graham Island T
2489 Canaston Frank E
2495 Davis Paul J
2510 Rawson Rodney C
2513 Baughman Harold E
2513 King James H

South side
2472 Vacant
2476 Rorabaugh James L
2482 Remminger Clinton C
2488 Hendrick Carl H
2495 Moore Frank M
2506 Johnston Watson A
2512 Bossoon John S
2518 Cooper Ernest
2524 Nicol Reubin
2530 King Carl A

NINTH PLACE (Formerly Bruce Ave)
From south of Leavitt ave north to Pratt, 1st west of 9th
2411 Fowles Adolph J
2417 Averill Max
2223 Vacant
2221 Elliott Homer E
2223 Schwaddecker Harold
2235 Stevens John J

Jefferson Ave interests
2317 Lee Joseph P
2322 Norton Wm H
2326 Nisbett Ethel B
2348 Valley Summer

Chesnut blvd interests
2218 Hornig Gilbert E
2226 Sandusky Lewis W
2232 Thomas Chester E

NORTH
(see Northland)

NORTH HAVEN BLVD
(formerly North Blvd)
From Portage trail southwest to 22d, 1st west of 13th

NORTHAMPTON AVE
(See Portage trail)

NORTHEAST BLVD
(See North Haven Blvd)

NORTHLAND
(formerly North)
From 2496 Front northwest
East Side
2431 Twiggul Duval B
2442 Gibbons John M
2d Interests
2459 Lowe Charles E
Sara Howard M
2467 Trinamont Royle L
2470 Schofield Frank C
2481 Lewis Elmer G
2487 Coad Dr H Irving
2493 Howe Samuel L
3d Interests

NORTHEAST BLVD
(See North Haven Blvd)

NORTHLAND
(formerly North)
From 2496 Front northwest

NORTH
(see Northland)

2431 Twiggul Duval B
2442 Gibbons John M
2d Interests
2459 Lowe Charles E
Sara Howard M
2467 Trinamont Royle L
2470 Schofield Frank C
2481 Lewis Elmer G
2487 Coad Dr H Irving
2493 Howe Samuel L
3d Interests

Phone Main 0070
Invalid Car Service
BILLOW
Funeral Directors

The Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust
Co. Investments
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS Phone Main 6034

2012

NORTWOOD
From 2752 3rd North
2741 Tumes Wm M
2743 Thompson Bois & Mirabella J
2751 Gehl John M
2759 Vacant
Ashland ave intersects
2779 Kraus John E
2780 Nerts John D
2785 Willev John M
2791 Hughes Elmer J
2793 Mouske Guy A
2801 Sage Frank
Baldadale ave begins
2839 Anderson John C
2843 Edgell Ernan D
2859 Egan George A
2744 Kerrigan Lawrence J
2750 Wain John A
Ashland ave intersects
2780 Parmelee Paul
2750 Atlee Fred G
2752 Buggles Frank L
2800 Glass Reuben B
2822 Teger Orlando
2826 LaValle Adrian J
2830 Leonard George C
2834 Gumbert Carl P
2838 Smith Leslie W
 burst at northeast corner
Keenan ave intersects
2860 Brina Golden W
2886 Vacant
2892 Isberson James
Grove ave intersects
Marguette ave intersects
NOTRE DAME AVE
From 3041 Britt road north
Norwalk St
Killarny rd intersects
Hudson dr intersects
622 Allen Dora H
635 Chamberlain Oscar A
637 Bennett Frank L
701 Joseph David J
707 Dennis Grover R
723 Tobith Joseph A
725 Wilson David E
711 Lindsey Ray A
717 Vacant
749 Vacant
277 Allerthom William
277 Minnick David W
279 Hammond E Guy
285 Williams Edward C
South St
Killarny rd intersects
Hudson dr intersects
636 Machamer Sterling S
637 Breton Frank C
644 Benner Edwin S
607 Feltz Floyd C
627 Roberts John W
712 McKeever Allen R
876 Stehle & McKeever
718 Vacant
730 Lloyd Aaron P
748 Stagg Ray
778 Littrik Eric N
874 Pumford James A

NUTWOOD AVE
From 2872 Hudson dr east
630 Halla Wm T
636 Borders Henry
642 Robinson Harry W
648 Lucas Gilbert C
rear Morris Mrs Elizabeth
712 Herrick Carlton C
718 Pulflowski Anthony
730 Harris Verne L

OAK ROAD
From W Kent road north, 1st west of Elm road (Paradise Park) (Stow)
East Side
Lindon way intersects
155 Rhoads Harry D
163 Whitecotton Mrs Mary A
167 Whitecotton James D
173 Hanes Walter T
177 Maxwell Joseph C
207 Vacant
211 Addicks Glenn E
212 Vacant
213 Wismer intersects
172 Vacant
186 Wicke Karl W
187 Friedrich Frederick C
282 Budahn Gambling Co
180 Stewart J Mack
186 Vacant
194 Mitchell Herbert J
198 Rogers Walter E
202 Britt David J

OAK PARK BLVD
From 2871 Front southeast
Cuyahoga River
Overbrook road begins
2702 Gehl Louis E
2728 Cuya River Estates Co
2731 Vacant
Hamptons intersects
Woodward begins
2707 Harford Dakun B
2711 Sylar Joseph A
2715 Sylar Otto A
2717 Vacant

OAKWOOD DRIVE
(formerly Wetmore and Oakwood Ave)
From 11100 route north, 1st south of Portage ave
East Side
2000 Flint Rubber Co
2007 Glizard-Eimer M
2043 Lally Harry G
Front intersects
2115 Shute John F
2119 Colvin Mrs Mary S
2126 Vandell Mrs Delia L
2123 Haley Mrs Charles G
2125 O'Connell Mrs Olive L
2nd intersects
2245 Landis Christian E
2249 Artiller Harold K
2241 Stewart John A
2307 Schoenberg Max
2315 Thompson William
2317 Ruggles Horace E
2331 Sanderson William
2343 Vacant
2413 Logan Leonard L
3rd intersects
2437 Spelman William H
3480 Washington ave ends
2470 Hutchison Edgar L
4th intersects
2735 Jackson Ray E
2741 Richardson Jesse W
2745 Powell Chas L
5th intersects
2801 Lane Theodore H
2863 Burgess Thos
6th intersects
Lincoln ave intersects
— Bowman Christian
Jennings ave ends
— Vacant
Pierce ave ends
West Side
2020 Allen Geo F
2026 Kane Bernard J
2029 Bright John W
Front intersects
2108 Vacant
2113 Schlitz Elizabeth D
2120 Hurd Ernest J
7th intersects
2210 Vacant
2215 Lathum Lewis
2222 Wilson Howard D
2226 Stevens Dr L Harrison
2231 Bouma Edward J
3rd intersects
2322 Dorsev Raymond L
2323 Judkins Garfield L
2340 Stanley Wm H
4th intersects
2410 Thomas Mrs Irene
Oakwood Cemetary
7th intersects
Roosevelt ave intersects
Washington ave intersects
2716 Heter Mrs Row L
— Dye Wm W
8th intersects
2758 Vacant
Lincoln ave intersects
9th intersects
Silver Lake ave begins
— Vacant
10th intersects
Johnson Roy E
9th intersects
Gibbons Wm B
— Vacant
— Grether Edward W

OHIO AVE
From 16th west, 1st north of Grand blvd.
1651 Jones Wm H
1709 Vacant
1711 Bradley Joseph
1721 Howard Shadly O
1731 Snook Robert B
1815 Bingham Mrs S B
1827 Low Howard W
1879 Dyke Minor B
19th intersects
1923 McMillan Chas E
26th intersects
2023 Cummins Dwight L
2024 Thompson Frank D
2011 McBride Chas L
2037 Paul Lawrence W
21st intersects
2107 Gough Chas V
2122 Erskine Thomas M
2115 Cowles Lyman L

OLIVE
(See Eighth Place)

ONEIDA
From end of Vancouver east and west
— Phelps Christopher T

ORCHARD AVE
From 1567 Main east
223 Price Ray D
225 Lahr Hugo R
229 Schultz Michael
235 Rogers Galen O
247 Morgan Clarence W
295 Bartlett Edward J
285 Earlting John E
315 Delsky Waddy
South Side
224 Ash Ernest B
236 Maxwell Rinklin C
242 Oborne Chas B
rear Roberts M
248 Sayers Geo R
266 Ellison Chas L
312 Lee Mrs Barbara M

ORCHARD DRIVE
From 223 E 3rd north (Stow)
164 Thruerne Darley F
114 Vacant
115 Nielsen James

ORCHARD LAWN DRIVE
From Fernbridge drive west to Stowbridge drive (Stow)

ORLEN AVE
From 2481 Britt road east, 1st south of B & D
— Thompson Robt
— Riner Jay A
1106 Foote Paul
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.  
“Our Customers get the Bargains”  
303-311 Ohio Building  
Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1930 DIRECTORY  
2017

2450 Hill Clayton M
2454 Mills Louis J
2460 Bordenkircher Mrs K Belle
2464 Snyder Charles
2468 Mengel Allen O
2474 Mills Irvin "rear Clark Wm G
2478 Coates Edward
2488 Hutch Elias
2498 Norris Mrs Ida
Northland intersects  
Crawford school

From Vincent northeast (Silver Lake)  
Landon drive ends  
Fulmer drive ends

SENN DRIVE
From Munroe Falls road at Chas hemi residence west (Munroe Falls)  
Powell Ervin O
Keednemore Robert N
Nash Joseph H
Thompson J Frank

SEQOIA
From Northwood avenue south  
1923 Bearce Jack
1883 Wright Earl L

SEVENTEENTH  
From south of 1511 Grant ave north  
Easie Son  
Howe F Donald  
Grant ave intersects
1051 Wahoff Geo A Jr
1057 Lowe John W
1663 Schoeneweiss Dr W E
Chesnut ave intersects
1715 Owen Glenn W
1727 Lorye Clarence P
1731 Yeager Ivan R
1741 Zimmermann WM J
1747 Seest John
1753 Frohler E Frank
1759 McCoy Alzer E
1767 Schumacher H O
1785 Kaiser Earl H
Sackeli ave intersects
1811 Shoemaker Chas
1839 VerWayne Walter E
1845 Willett Geo W
1855 Breckley David E
Falls ave intersects
1923 Burch Samuel  
Broad blod intersects
2002 Grants L Hay
2029 Wadsworth "Ohio ave intersects
2123 Ghoshet Emil A
2129 Sharp Wallace I
2139 Vacant
2281 Harris John A
2269 Vacant
2210 Vacant  
Jefferson ave intersects
2275 Lamm John Jr
2281 Vacant
2434 Vacant  
Helps road intersects  
Water street
Grant ave intersects
1683 Wright Richard A
1836 Miller Claud R
1642 Kurs Clarence J
1652 Rickard David A
Chesnut blod intersects
1724 Hareck John L
1730 Curley Edward
1736 Kieflschmidt R F
1752 Jones John S
1762 Nott Rev Floyd E
1768 Vacant
1774 3rd Dr Jay A  
Sackett ave intersects  
Falls ave intersects
1936 Dick Ira S
1942 Williamson Harry L
1954 Jensen Niels K  
Broad blod intersects
2066 Vacant
2072 Milczewski Paul  
Ohio ave intersects
2121 Kanaga Blanche E
2136 Dresser George L
2236 Bigger Chas G
2238 Vacant
2248 Willaken Fred L  
Jefferson ave intersects
2280 Vacant
2282 Nelson Ralph G
2287 Aston Harold W
2292 Tryon Ralph C
2261 Parks Harvey L  
Phelps road intersects
1102 Vacant

SEVENTH
(Formerly Seventh and N Billman ave)  
From 601 Sakes ave north  
Easie Son
1118 Weller Harold V
1130 Lange Anthony
1199 Hupp Mrs Jennie C
1308 Chalmers Ruhard J  
Horace ave intersects
1561 Houg Sonora Margaret
1580 Pfleger John F
1581 Smith Blake B
1589 Kelly Wm J
1605 Lamott R  
Grant ave intersects
1647 Byron Wm
1649 Smith John T
1655 Nigler Ward W  
Chesnut ave intersects
1707 Brown Harold W
1715 Mitchell Fred W
1717 Burnett James W
1721 Seler Wilbert F
1727 Bemold Frank D
1731 Waldorf C L
1739 Loney W Calvin
1741 McCary Helen C
1751 Street Arnold J
1755 Oberg John G
1759 Hupp Chas W  
Unopened to Sackett ave
1818 Shaler Alva H
1821 Smeeks Arthur M
1827 Napier Herman C
1877 Speer Elmer I
1879 Mellinger Louis J
1880 Low Adam E  
Falls ave intersects
1922 Abbott Cassius L
1934 VanBrimmer R H
1941 Lake Chester C
1945 Hareck Clarence L
Broad blod intersects
2045 Reimer Chas L
2051 near Richardson James M
2055 Huffman Kenneth R
2091 Jackson Geo R
2119 Post Thos R  
Chart ends
2219 Bake Maxwell M
2283 Gilbert Geo A  
Portage trail intersects
2411 Vacant
2419 Wahl Frank
2427 Kenney Chas J  
Cain side intersects
2441 Carroll Frank R
2473 "roll and Mary E
2475 Keneaster Chas C
2477 Vaske Henry F
2479 Martin Lawrence W
2481 Caesar James A  
Ohio ave intersects
2511 DeGarmo Harry T
2517 Roosevelt ave intersects
2616 Vacant
2619 Shropman Frank
2623 Meyer Andrew H
2623 Clifton Chas M  
Washington ave intersects
2731 Masqueiler Elmer J  
2743 Masqueiler Elmer J  
2745 Wasser John V
1840 Olson John H
1941 Widowsky Jacob G
1530 Mathena E H
1540 Vance Emmanuel O
1550 Gardner Mrs Ruth
1552 Asher De I
1574 Slick Iris B
1578 Haulin Alfred
1582 Christopher E  
Grant ave intersects
1610 Parker Pearl
1618 Kemmerline F G
1640 Clark Mrs Dorothy
1646 V卸z
1652 Kneale James C  
Cheastnut blod intersects
1704 Robinson Virginia J
1708 Andresen Olaf M
1710 Hubert Frank A
1716 Flockinger C L
1722 White John H
1728 Deeth Bosil M
1734 Bushnell Chas F
1740 Appleman J A
1746 Heiser Wm J
1752 Schult Walter
1761 Barnes Millard F  
Unopened to Sackett ave
1802 Hoskins J Garfield
1818 Johnman Cha H
1820 Bergdoll Will
1828 Huddles Guy S
1838 Jochem Cuth P
1865 Krantz Gustave E  
Falls ave intersects
1916 Dittenhaver Joseph A
1920 Borrow Donald C
1922 Wallace Glenn O
1928 Boylan Purell J
1948 Robertson Parker C  
Broad blod intersects
2018 Thomas Benj G
2048 Lottis Geete L A
2046 Tucker Walter L
2048 Hargrave Harriet
2058 Brodie James E
2104 Huchtel Fred W
2118 Douglas Chas F
2126 Tiffit Chas S
2128 Little Alexander F
2198 Ribic J Richard
2194 Lefevre Alexander S
2198 Lucas Geo E
2198 Bean Edgar G  
Leaveld ave begins
2244 Powers Mrs Maude
2251 Pennell Sylvania E
2261 Hawksman Henry C  
Jefferson ave begins
2118 Henderson Ellis O
2128 Enslow Chas A  
Portage trail intersects
2206 Edwards Frederick W
2044 Kingman Robt O
2148 Kouch John S
2178 Waylon Joel
2436 Allman Carl R
2444 Burroughs Dr Robt A
2460 Johnson Roy A
2468 Spake Roy B
2476 Harrington Frank L
2492 Rohrer Wilfred J
2500 Snow Richard E
2500 Wade Clifford G
2512 Housley Leidig
2520 Bent Geo
2544 Lantz Mrs Alice C
2582 Halpin John W  
Washington ave intersects
2564 Williams Wm
2656 Goodrich Carl J
2668 Weir E Ray
2682 Pratt James E
2696 Craft E & Co  
Washington ave intersects
2738 Vacant

SEVENTH PLACE
(Formerly S Billman ave)  
From 768 Leavitt ave north to  
Portage trail  
East side
2285 Tonnising John
2297 Schonauer Lloyd C
2251 Hayman Otto J
2262 & 1883 Chambers James F
2275 Outland Orland T

Phone Main
3318

Interior and Exterior painting
Spraying

N. H. PORTER

Arts craft
Decorating
Paper Hanger
Cleaning

The FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

All Banking Services in
Six Convenient Locations
| 2250 | Jackley & Mrs Anna   |
| 2265 | Wills & Alphonse     |
| 2268 | Finkle Don H         |
| 2270 | Shope Apgar          |
| 2271 | Carboneau Frank RE   |
| 2273 | Roosevelt ave intersects |
| 2276 | Walker Lewis E       |
| 2278 | Miller John F        |
| 2280 | Mellor Chas H        |
| 2281 | Czinar John H        |
| 2287 | Kammerling Paul T    |
| 2289 | Stankovich Milhka    |
| 2292 | Hainke Leo M         |
| 2297 | Book Chas H          |
| 2298 | Hays W m            |
| 2300 | Allison Jessie B     |
| 2306 | Faulk John W         |
| 2307 | Howley Howard W      |
| 2311 | Wellington Albert C  |
| 2312 | Yanda Glenn B        |
| 2316 | Peters Chalmers A    |
| 2317 | Watts Chas W         |
| 2320 | Jefress Ben C        |
| 2325 | Lewis Chas R         |
| 2326 | Kessinger Robert J   |
| 2330 | Linde ave intersects  |
| 2331 | Ethridge Mrs Sallie  |
| 2332 | Gunther Herbert A    |
| 2336 | Fish Chas J          |
| 2337 | Hunsuck Ford C       |
| 2342 | Dugan Clair F        |
| 2349 | Imanon Dwight H      |
| 2350 | Carlls John H        |
| 2351 | Mattus Brady D       |
| 2356 | Great Kith C         |
| 2357 | Hatl Alfred T        |
| 2359 | 1951 Vacant          |
| 2361 | Westgate Wm          |
| 2364 | Jordan X Hermann     |
| 2366 | Bryson Lena          |
| 2368 | 3115 Gerald Wm       |
| 2369 | Westover Ym          |
| 1200 | Beattie Benj          |
| 1201 | Gardner Richard W    |
| 1225 | Happing Joseph        |
| 1229 | Holser Joseph        |
| 1230 | Bertha Michael E     |
| 1231 | Horace ave intersects |
| 1237 | Wagner Mrs Julia     |
| 1242 | Glyns Cheater B      |
| 1244 | Lalsey Lloyd A       |
| 1245 | Sobo Joseph          |
| 1250 | Noyen Harry C        |
| 1252 | Brude Walter D       |
| 1258 | Hawkins Horace M     |
| 1259 | Dickson Horace M     |
| 1265 | Necker George W      |
| 1266 |rinker Frank B        |
| 1267 | Benson John T        |
| 1271 | Vacant               |
| 1275 | 2nd Interivan ave intersects |
| 2202 | Booth Chas H         |
| 2210 | Wyatt Rob A          |
| 2213 | Goodger Warren W     |
| 2216 | Weekley Treat        |
| 2223 | Schyler Russell D    |
| 2224 | Green John T         |
| 2225 | Mulkosy Louis        |
| 2227 | Paul Finley          |
| 2228 | Miller Wayne W       |
| 2230 | 1953 Vacant          |
| 2255 | From 2741 Hudson dr west  |
| 2256 | Hoxton W Patrick     |
| 2257 | Asnap Dough John B   |
| 2258 | Bergdott Howard J    |
| 2260 | Louis Verner M       |
| 2261 | Stewart Mrs Delphine M|
| 2262 | Payne Clarence N     |
| 2263 | 1954 Tallmadge road (Stow) |
| 2264 | From 217 Broadway north to Munroe Falls (East Side) |
| 2265 | 1955 East Side       |
| 2266 | Lawson Mrs Willie M  |
| 2267 | Clark Chas E         |
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK
CUTAHOGA FALLS 1930 DIRECTORY

Loans on Character or Collateral
at Banking Rates with "Pay-Day" Repayment Features

THE CITY STORAGE CO.

PACKING EXPERT PACKERS OF FIRST
QUALITY, PROFESSIONAL PACKING
IAN CHINA, CARPET CLEANING, EVERYTHING

TAWNEY'S
WONDERFUL ICE CREAM

NO MORE
Get the most from your Postage—Send individually Typed Letters—They Get Results
165-171 North Union St. Phone Main 2709

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

THIRTEENTH
(F or main to Thirtieth,
Crumb ave and Cleveland Blvd)
from south of 1206 Main ave

8 East Soap
1177 Stormer Chas S
1156 Howe R Marshall
1157 Bowser Wm F
Grant of interests
1159 Oehlschleger H L
1165 Reading Donald E
1171 Boxer Mary M
1183 Luca Harry L
Chestnut blvd interests
Vacant
1172 Winkler Ray L
1173 Vacant
1179 Phillips Carl J
1186 Griffin John
1791 Mercer Clarence H
Unopposed to south of Broad blvd

2024 Bethany Ref Church
2103 Prelow J Vernon
2109 Weisen Carl A
2115 Bowser Walter
2121 Kopf Lawrence P
2367 Davis Earl J
244 A Johnson Fred B
2417 Stoller Donald H
2421 Smith Alex
Portage trail interests

West Side
1140 Barger Henry B
1152 Keller Hugo H
1166 Wilks Wm B
1152 Brillhart E M
Grant of interests

1624 Frederick Gerd M
1636 Overmeer E H
1612 Rivers Lee
1618 Rupley Elmer R
1654 Jones Emmett C
1761 Wall Wlrdard
1666 Fuerst Walter
1672 Donaldson Jay S
1749 Chestnut blvd interests
1740 Knowlton Arthur S
1746 Reynolds E E
1752 Thorp Edgar M
Unopposed to south of Broad blvd

2108 Narkum Ralph C
2118 Wilber Herbert
2986 Clurg Arthur B
2424 Porter Lawson J
2440 Briggs John F
2496 Vacant
Portage trail interests

THOMAS COURT
From 2780 4th west

442 Norristown Albert A
411 Cox Wm
417 Lassows Chas T
431 Castonguay Leger S
448 Gardner Victor E
455 Beacham Sam M
461 Dunham Minor M
467 Garst Dr
473 Sears Alfred L
194 Dyke Harvey S
507 Bonnell Chas D

South Side
420 Vacant
426 Ewart Kenneth L
14th court begins
414 Higbee Johnson P
410 Schenkelberger Austin P

THORNDALE AVE
From 113 Munroe talls road east

110 Dodson John W
112 Nesbitt James H
119 Woodring Chauncey M
130 McCafferty Frank L
182 Willens Cornelius
184 Faulder E J

TIFFT
From 2558 Front west and north

147 Fiodor Geo A
129 Stocker Ernie E
135 Wolf Chas F
141 Wicks Bert G
Crawford school
3d interests

Unopposed to south of Washington ave

2093 Mengel Wm E
2099 Farmer Chas E
2705 Allen Chas L
2709 Fullerton Finley S
2719 Barrett Kepple G
2725 Edwards Foster E
2729 Gibbs Leonard S
2734 Schubach Mrs Sarah A
1727 Walker Percy G
1747 Preston Menno D

West Side
121 Fitzpatrick Edward J
122 Pickard Joseph
140 Vacant
148 Hurstyer Rudolph
3d interests

Unopposed to south of Washington ave

2602 Shaw Roy T
2710 Darrow Wm M
2747 Knight Edward G
2750 Wolfe Leslie G
2753 Farnoby G

2740 Holden John
2747 Wolfe Theodore J
2750 Moore Chas M
2751 Smith J Oyde R
2766 Tweed J Lawrence
2780 Floyd Luke A
2798 Whelan Lawrence C
2806 George Eldred
2818 Loweis Homer H

TWEELTH
(Formerly Twelfth, Taft and Wildwood ave)

East Side
1790 Vanneck Theodore
1561 Vacant

Grant of interests
Unopposed to Chestnut ave

1721 Whitlock J Edward
1735 Bradway John B
1731 Wahlsky Carl
1757 Van E H
1757 Van Nest R M
1751 Thoms Wm H
1751 Thoms Wm H
1791 Alton Fred
1791 Farnoah Ione I
1793 Hehly Will W
1791 Freeman Mabel B
Sackett interests

Unopposed to south of falls ave

1871 Fruchl Christian
1891 Hale Ralph P
Sackett interests

2112 Thiers James A
2151 Boudre Harry L
Broad blvd interests

2077 VanSickler Willet H
2097 Van Sickler Wm A
Vacant

1934 Boyle Wm M

Lylest Tony
1935 Clemens Bert
Portage trail interests
Bowman ave interests

2611 Dupont Chas W
Vacant

West Side
1120 Wessyor Jackson
2615 Granville Ave
2610 Willey William
3d interests

Unopposed to Chestnut blvd

1743 Perry Horace
1743 Van Sickler
1733 Tucker Mrs Emma

1744 Kinsler Leroy
1744 Jordan Fred L
1744 Gardner Victor E
1744 Mclernott Carl F
1744 Lahrmer Herman H
1744 James John F
1770 Hardin Leonard E
1770 10th Arthur
Sackett ave interests

2192 Konorr Alfie A
1924 Dunkel David K
1991 Dickard J L
Broad blvd interests

2082 Almea C. Samuel
2096 Clark Merid D
2086 Wipfier Carl A
Vacant

2614 Hinzlhe J C
2100 Hinckenber WV
2104 Neumann Mrs Grace B
2014 Hinzlhe J C
2014 Neumann Mrs Grace B

TEN XTH
From south of 1096 Grant ave north

3 East Side
Grant of interests

1657 Huff Duell
1671 Fox F Gerrit
1673 Ruiter Lloyd E
Chestnut blvd interests

1921 How Mrs Grace B
1750 Tiley Albert C
1761 Keiser Mrs Grace B
1773 Vacant
1781 Verhagen Jacques K
1791 Richardson Fred B
1787 Vacant
1773 Maxwell Chas K
Sackett ave interests

1871 Stuart James L
1871 Verhagen H G
1871 Delong Edgar H
Falls ave interests

1923 Fisk Donald W
Broad blvd interests

2923 Roes Edwards H
2031 Stewart A Campbell
2037 Adelsberger Geo A
2923 Roes Edwards H
2031 Stewart A Campbell
2037 Adelsberger Geo A
2923 Roes Edwards H
2031 Stewart A Campbell
2037 Adelsberger Geo A

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
WE MAKE AND BUY
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES
DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN ST.
CUYAHOGA FALLS 1930 DIRECTORY

WE MAKE AND BUY
FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES

1777 Wilson Elwood T
1786 Vantau
1791 Hoffman Kenneth A
1800 Hayes George E
1838 Brillhart Lester W
1846 Baker Charlie W
1846 Lindauer Bernard W
1862 White Chester K
1868 Vantau
1869 Harrah James L
1869 Woods Frank C
1874 Coe Ernest A
1876 Franklin Edmund R
1876 Chestnut blvd intersects
1876 Falkenberg Paul
" Schlosser Francois L
" Hudson Ivan E
" Amstutz Harold J

TWENTY-FIRST
From 1877, Sackett ave north

EAST SIDE
1877 Buech Paul G
1878 Lajingham Mrs. F A

FAULS ave intersects
1893 French Lee J
1895 hammer Lester C
1901 Sohlier Mrs. W D
1901 Broad blvd intersects
1923 Woodard C Earl
1923 Vantau
1924 Armstrong Walter W
1925 Ohio ave intersects

" Vacant
1937 North Haven blvd intersects
2377 Bockes Carmen C
PHELPS road intersects

WEST SIDE
1800 Sutz Earl M
1814 Herrick Harley
1840 Selos Peter
1854 Williams Willard B
1861 Lindaman Eryl L
1898 Wheeler Ivan E Jr
1924 Broad blvd intersects
1925 Wilson Huber C
1925 Woodward L
1925 Chestnut blvd intersects
2175 Seltzer John W
2175 Wide Lane
2175 North Haven intersects
2176 Hampton Robert W

PHELPS road intersects

TWENTY-FOURTH
From 2377, Wyandotte ave north

EAST SIDE
1661 Hawes Christ L
1721 Frech Victor
1727 Peters Walter H
1748 Mueller Geo R
1750 Kerr Alex A
1754 Nasham Joseph B.
1756 Hamacheck Mrs. E V
" Markel Elman H
1775 Peterson Earle B
1787 Love Wilbur F
1790 Kinez Albert F.
1791 Bockle W C
1787 Storm Bay J
1789 Van Varen H
Sackett ave intersects
Unopened to south of Broad blvd

" Vacant
" Broad blvd intersects
" Unopened to Shaw ave

" Fenton Harold W

" Vacant

WEST SIDE
Vacant
1614 Dudley Floyd M
1650 Hill W L
1651 Miller Edward

STATE RD MARKET
1670 Watson Byron
" Donner Nellie A
1672 Hyman Sam J
1674 White Christian W
1674 Tracht F J Co
" Porter & Fox
1774 Trask J & Porter

CHESTNUT blvd intersects
1714 Mariano Steve
1724 Auker Lester E
" Stanton Mell H
Sackett ave intersects
1795 Coe Howard A
1824 Cochen R M
1948 Cowper & Higman

BROAD blvd intersects
" Vacant
" Show ave begins
2310 Shaffer Aaron
1601 Stroch Erwin
1601 Germain Geo W
" Clements Williston A
" Vacant
" Chelder Roy
" Heiler Geo S

TWENTY-FIFTH
From end of Grant ave north

Wyandotte ave ends

TWENTY-THIRD
From Grant ave north, 1st west of 22d

EAST SIDE
1649 Moyer Arthur V
1611 John Max O
1619 Whittington Donald D
1625 Martin Wm J
1639 Zeky Clarence M
1635 Dougman Lawrence W
1640 Bartell Mrs. A L
1653 Harding Joseph W
1687 Wilson John W
1689 Latham Elise H
1671 Stoner James A
1670 Bash Colten J

CHESTNUT blvd intersects
1670 Evans Martha M
1671 Benton Walter W
1671 Brown Frank R
1675 Harding Harry G
1677 English John A
1677 Fullam Geo W
1679 Marshall Alfred M
1679 Taylor Bethel W
1675 Thomas Wilfred C
1675 Werner John L
1677 Seeger Geo F
1677 Lohn Gerald H
1679 East Robt F
1685 Robinson Willard R
1685 Tatro Geo L
1679 Hilborn Wm H
Sackett ave intersects
Unopened to Broad blvd

BROAD blvd intersects

Sackett ave intersects
Unopened to Broad blvd

Sackett ave intersects


PHONE MAIN 0 8 9 3

CITY BAKING CO

Main Office

352 Grant Street

Six Retail Stores

PHONE MAIN 0 8 9 4

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SHOWERS AND MODERN PLUMBING EQUIPMENT

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
SOME ONE IS LOOKING FOR YOU!
It may be a customer—how important, then, to have your business fully set forth in the pages of the Directory.
BURNELL
-Gossett I (Gertrude I) same as 1147 24th
-N.Richard student in 1758 19th
-Norman L (Alice I) same as 1547 16th
-Ray I (Ida I) same as 2534 Whitelaw
-Benedict T (Eva I) same as 2753 Brittain dr
-Beaver J I (Eleaen) h 611 Ritchie rd Stow O
-Henrion Nelson I (Evelyn A) same as 2304 6th
-Mrs Melcher h Ros st 23d
-Nathan D I 137 Hik rd Stow O
-Paul I student h 647 Notre Dame ave
-Henri Cushine I (Emily M) same as Margaret ave
-Clifford J clk Firestone h 242 Margaret ave
-John I (Mar D) same as Bevon journal h 1725 6th
-Raymond I (Husley F) carp h 242 Margaret ave
-Mrs Charles M (Delphine W) same as 2529 7th
-Hanktes Dwight E (Locke E) with North Hill Dairies
-Lawrence H (Ann F) same as 1694 10th
-Jesse I (Dorothy L) w 523 Fish Creek ave
-Vincent F h 519 Tallmadge rd
-Boston Edwin I student h 2039 Stone
-Paul F (Eugene L) phb F Zehl 235 Prospect ave
-Ros A elect h 2039 Stone
-John Millen I (Emily M) h 2039 Stone same
-BENZEL-LUMBERLAND CO auto filling station 1704 Front cor Chestnut blvd Phone Cuyahoga 1643 Bevon Chase H (Margaret ave) same as 718 Forbes trail
-Fred V h 146 Maple rd Stow O
-Gilbert E Bevon Journal h 146 Maple rd Stow O
-Jacob W (Claire E) truck dr h 146 Maple rd Stow O
-James E h 146 Maple rd Stow O
-Henry Mrs H W 1170 Main
-Herbert Eldon h 820 Steele st
-Howard J (Naomi) wks Firestone h 820 Steele ct
-Wm J (Tula M) elec h 1619 6th
-Berger Mrs Mary (Wid Rudolph) h 1619 3d
-Rudolph H (Jeanette J) palmer h 424 Keenan ave
-Herbert Dorf h 1115 3d (Dorthea) elec h 1759 7th
-Bering Delo H (Betty) auto mech h 2923 2d
-Bertrand Ella h 275 E Kent St rd Stow O
-Jack F h 132 Liberty Stow O
-Henri Grace stenog Cicat Rubber Co h Akron O
-Olson John J (Hazel L) writer h 2517 3d
-Berry Walter S (Irene M) wks H W Rapp T co h 9 Mooreland ave Stow O
-Berta Margaret stenog Firestone h 2526 6th
-Michael E (Evelyn L) wks Firestone h 1549 6th
-Rudolph Arthur Kd Aluminum Co h 2526 6th
-Ruth A with Goodrich h 2526 6th
-Best Warren A (Edna) meatcutter h Akron O
-Benner Geoh ump blvd 458 Roosevelt ave
-Bethel Carl F (Virginia P) mach h 2224 2d
-Mrs Caroline 0 (Fredrick) h 2312 Front
-Nicholas C student (Tivett) elec h 1619 6th
-Mrs Florida h 1039 Lincoln ave
-Betty Bucyoun I (Mary E) d 420 Loomis ave
-Bettes Henry W gardener h 2524 4th
-Marois (Fannie L) h 647 Broad blvd
-Ruth M student h Gradac Akron O
-Beta Mrs Lilie M (wed Haskell) h 2511 10th
-Bevero Geo W bus opr N O P & L Co h 2611 Maple wood
-Henry G cond N O P & L Co h 2611 Maple wood
-Melvin M (Rose E) wks Penna R R h 2611 Maple wood
-Miller O wks O B Tel Co h 2611 Maplewood
-Thelma L student h 2611 Maplewood
-Stevenson Geo W 2 W 1232 2d
-Bayrie C W wks N O P & L Co h 233 Ashland
-Ima h 2450 2d
-Milton C (Mae M) carp h 2523 Ashland ave
-Robert L (Ruby W) form N O P & L Co h 2700
-Baylor Geo T (Edith H) lsh h 511 Sackett ave
-Rols carp h 1722 16th
"Our Customers get the Bargains"

308-311 Ohio Building
Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.
308-311 Ohio Building
Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

You Will Be Welcome In AKRON'S LARGEST BANK

The FIRST CITY TRUST & BANK

44 NORTH COURT STREET
AKRON FALLS, O. 44315
Phone Cuyahoga 1014

"We provide better homes for our customers"
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON

SAVING AS YOU MEANT IT, THIS BANK WILL HELP YOU

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1930 DIRECTORY

2647

CASEY

—Norley Ernest P (Betty J) wks Pure Oil Co h 123

Morrison ave

—Morrison ave

Casey Chap Priest Stow School h 123 Liberty

Stow O

Cassen Harry A (Arleene J) wks N O P & L Co h 644

Ashland ave

—Sylvester S (Mary G) wks N O P & L Co h 644

Ashland ave

Cassady Harry B (Mollie M) wks Quaker O O h co h 2670

Northland

Cassel B Emil (Marie J) slrn h 1572 8th

Cassidy Geo L (Nellie I) with Goodyear b Park

Silver Lake O R D 1

—Georgia student b Park dr Silver Lake O R D 1

Cassier Sheldon F (Gertrude M) toolinck h 1489

Flinn ave

Castello John P wks Lane P E W Co r 2815

Casterman Wm G h 2974 Germania

Custome Ann J h 441 Thomas ct

—Chambers M student h 441 Thomas ct

—Leger J wks Goodys h 443 Thomas ct

—Leger J wks Goodys h 443 Thomas ct

—Leger J wks Goodys h 443 Thomas ct

—Victor M student h 443 Thomas ct

—Carwell J d river r 2168 Front

Catter Maffia Ella J (wltc Ellsworth) h 2522 34th

—Lathers Robert J (Beatrice F) men s furnishing

Akrorn h o 1268 14th

Catcher Mrs Elinora W (Mrs Gooch) r 1866 11th

Caufield Rimer H r 2733 Front

Cauffeau John (Eulena H) wks Goodyear h 1752 23d

Cavender Lloyd U (Nellie M) carp h 719 Munroe Falls ave

Caviler Curtis M (Fen Wl) slrn h 127 W Graham

—Cechter Frank A (Marguerite M) ckl h 1726 8th

—Cechter Louis V (Buth) electr Penn R R 6 16th

Cechter Howard G (Maude N) ckl Kroger G & R Co h 2358 Roth dr

Cegment Clifford M (Maria) ckl E O Gas Co h 110

Munroe Falls ave

Norman wks Goodrich h 110 Munroe Falls ave

Cenlaredo Ignacio (Pauline) tbr h 1897 8th

Cheek Allen F h 641 E Kent rd Stow O

—Alice student h 641 E Kent rd Stow O

—D Kennedy wks Goodrich h 641 E Kent rd Stow O

—Helen M student h 641 E Kent rd Stow O

—Lutie E memory h 641 E Kent rd Stow O

Chamber of Commerce See Cuts Cuts of Chamber of Commerce

Chamber of Commerce Ann A student h 658 Notre Dame ave

Armin C (2 G Chamberlain & Son) h 1526 18th

—he student h 658 Notre Dame ave

—Mrs Demario D (wld Dr Frederick N) h 156 Hudson

Stow O

—E O O Son (E O & A) contra jdrd 1526

18th

—Eaton H (Patrol M) (2 G Chamberlain & Son) h 1526 18th

—Mrs Flinthis (wld Edward A) h 2590 Brittain rd

—Cheek Allen F h 1526 18th

—J Harris (Cecil R) slrn h 2327 Front

—Mrs Flinthis (wld Edward A) h 2590 Brittain rd

—Cheek Allen F h 1526 18th

—Oscar A (Helen B) mgr h 635 Notre Dame ave

—Otie N (Edgar A) auto mech h 635 Diagonal rd Stow O

—Mrs John F (Nellie B) auto mech h 635 Diagonal rd Stow O

—Wm W (Oma E) wks Goodrich h 2996 6th

Cheberian Harmon E (Jennie R) suppt Summit Co H 1566 6th

Cheberian Meade B attorney 2 Central Office

Belden Akrorn h Mrs M A Chamberlain W Kent

Chamberlain W Kent rd Silver Lake O R D 1

—Ralph E with Packard Ak M Co h Mrs M A

Chamberlain W Kent rd Silver Lake O R D 1

—Mrs Jennie M h 2117 16th

—Mrs Jennie M h 2117 16th

—Harry C (Phelma) wks Gen T & R Co h 2789

Cheberian Florence M h 1596 6th

CHANCE

—Chance Re condition R (Tilul) wks J O Gas Co h 435

Inova ave R D 2

—Chandler C Helen h 605 Hudson rd Stow O

—Cline W (Housan) wks 2044 8th

—Edwin E (Mary A) h 2499 Front

—Mrs Jane F (wld Chase W) h 605 Hudson rd Stow O

—Chase E (Gurdon) h 1420 3d

—Lee student h 2441 3d

—Margaret h 441 3d

—Chapman Carrie M h 117 Hwytowne ave Stow O

—Chas J mnr h 277 Roosevelt ave

—Chase L (Elvedge) h 1420 3d

—Dorothy J student h 2445 prospect ave

—Edgar W (Elsie A) wks Goodrich h n 8 Hastina

—Rid Silver Lake O R D 1

—Mrs Florence I (wld Chase A) h 277 Roosevelt ave

—Chase W (Harriet) h 2430 4th

—Frank H (Hannah F) wks Falls Irr Co h w

Flah Creek rd Stow O R D 1

—Mrs Ellen J h 117 Hawthorne ave Stow O

—Leonard J (Sophie E) wks Goodrich h 2755 Hudson

—John W (Bud) wks 2156 4th

—Charles W (Nellie) h 2156 4th

—Cheely John A h 1420 3d

—Cheatham Raymond H (Gwendolyn) dev development

—Cheatham W h 1757 16th

—Cherry Carl (Hessie E) wks M O Neil Co h 2116

Iota ave

Chemin Hill Improvement Co C F Gage mrg h 2325

CHESTNUT HILL MEMORIAL PARK CEMETARY

ABBY G O Porter pres C F graves vice pres A L Schmitt sec Russell Hettrick treas chestn hill and sacket ave 4 blocks west of 22d Phone Cusahog 1156

CHEVROLET AUTO MObILES Fall Car Service Center Factory Direct Factory Direct Phone Cusahog 1175 (see page 590)

Chiles Sam 1 r 2nd Ave

Chicarello Enrico wks Falls R Co h 1104 Grant ave

Chilvers David C (Vera L) ckl Libersger & T Co h 624 Munroe Falls ave

Childe Claude A (Dorothy I) slrn h 2475 Front

—Francis M h 2475 Front

—Leon A (Clara H) wks Goodyear h 276 Bath

rd R D 2

—Paul student h 279 3rd rd R D 2

—Chills Martin student h 1656 Hwoode ave Stow O

Chilman Mrs Kate U h 313 Brittain rd

—Chinn John H (Rosina F) slrn h 567 Marguerite

Chiridol Ardell (Charlotte L) wks Falls R Co h 702

Chapman 10th ave

—Arden h 249 Reed ave

—J Oscar h 249 Reed ave

—A H h 249 Reed ave

—Patrick wthmn Penn R R h 249 Reed ave

—John ir student h 249 Reed ave

—Rid ol ckl S Embenahde h 240 Reed ave

—Chillenn Cari C (Hilda S) attor 815 Metropolitan

—Blake Akrorn h 815 Metropolitan

—Kington circle Silver Lake O

—Ctywood Oscar (Kathryn) h 2404 8th

—Choate Geo wks Gensper Greenhouses h Akrorn O

—Chowling David M (Margaret) wks W U Tei Co r 1829

—Christ Gust oh r 1756 Front

—Christan Sherman B (Mildred J) (C & C Radio Co) h 417

—Chait G student h 2473 Elmwood

—Christie Henry h rear 443 Ritchie rd Stow O

—Mrs Lottis (wld Muncy) h 2505 Grant ave

—Mildred B student h 2502 Grant ave

—Noble h r 443 Ritchie rd Stow O

—Christman Clarence W (Helen M) slrn h 2400

—Wandette

—Jacob A (Frank) h 2631 Germaine

—Kermit O student h 2901 Germaine

—Christmas Ellis H (Matty1) wks Goodrich h Brn

—Mason Dr Stow O

—Christopher Arthur J h n s F Graham rd Stow O

—Bert A (Rachel E) cementwrk h n s J Graham

—Bert B (Rede V) h n s J Graham rd Stow O

—Chase L (Nettie) h 1530 7th

—Fred student h 1530 7th

—John (June V) uphol 1530 7th

—Bob w rubb 1550 7th

—Christopher Martin (Opal) wks Quaker O Co h 2803

—Chris M cementwrk h 2805 Vincent
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE GIVES YOU PLEASURE, COMFORT AND IMPROVED APPEARANCE

DEERING
D. N. Deering [123 W 1] was goodrich h s m Munroe Falls ave R 2 1 D
-Eleanor L h w m Munroe Falls ave R 2 1 D
Deering Frank [Josephine] was N O P & L Co b 144 Arcadia ave
-Geo (Dorothy) brklsh h 1500 7th
-Rose W b 144 Arcadia ave
-Deering Russell L h w s Munroe Falls ave R 2 1 D
-Dorothy E [HeLEN] slamm b s Munroe Falls ave R 2 1 D
-Denison Arthur W [Laurette W 1] was Goodrich h 1757 11th
-Harry J [Florence H] abstracter h 2541 7th
DeHart Marion E student h 1647 Main
-Rob A Student h 1477 7th
-Rob O [Grace H] was Goodrich h 1687 11th
-Delgany Ben F [Pearl 1 J] at 2540 2d h 256 Brittain rd
DeJeu Albert P [Anna R] cnr Fountain h 364 W
-Dick M stenq h 2224 9th
Delgany Henry E et c/o Goodrich h 1350 7th
-Delgany Edward W phone oph h 706 Portage trail
-Delgany Aiden M stenq h 2224 9th
-Delgany Caples H [Mabel H] printer h 1577 2d
-Delgany Ben ANov [Elmer B] stock cl & B Jones h 2725 2d
-Delgany M [Victoria R] majr Burroughs M Co h 1775 24th
-Delgany Andrew A [James A] was Firestone h 1966 6th
-Wm [Edith h] was Goodheart h 2510 2d
-Delgany John Hertha J [Rochelle J] b 310 Elmwood ave Stow O
-Delgany John G [Hope T] b 310 Elmwood ave Stow O
-Delgany Edith M student h 706 Notre Dame h 706 Notre Dame ave Stow O
-John A [Margaret C] was Am H R Co h 1945 13th
-Ruth F student h 706 Notre Dame ave Stow O
-Wm P [Ethel] was N O P & L Co h 554 Grove ave
-Dennison Glenn J [Rosemarie] carp h 2506 6th
-Dennison L [Alice M] bartender D J Davis h 2497 3d
-Dennison Trunk [Value 51 phr Ak & P H Co h 612 1onna ave
-Dell P [Alice O] carp h 2541 Iota ave
-Dolores M student h 2541 Iota ave
-DePw M [Radio Studio] ( W 1 DePw ] L Stew- a Vrnl Phlco nd w eed radio, arials etc. h 214 2d h 214 2d Phlco neat Phlno
-DePw Walter I student h 2541 Iota ave
-Dewey Walter T [Ptta M] (DePw s Radio Studio) h 2541 Iota ave
-Dewar Marcus W [HeLEN D] was Firestone h 1800 5th
-Dewar Lillian V phne oph h 521 Sackett ave
-Geo J [Leena] was Genesee Greenhouses h 521 Sackett ave
-Geo P student h 521 Sackett ave
-Therese student h 521 Sackett ave
-Dowdy Howard L & [Josephine F] was Nati Stan Co h 245 Prospect ave
-Derita Joseph [Adeline] (Derita) h 706 Tall-
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. "Our Customers get the Bargains"

308-311 Ohio Building
Phones Main 2015, 2016 and 2017

CAVAHOA FALLS 1930 DIRECTORY
2049

Phone Main 3318

Phone

FLOOR

- Clarence A. [Maude M.] sup't Am Y P Co h 1764
- Groce L. [Maude J.] agent Am Y P Co h 1764
- John C. student h 1762 Marguerite ave
- John R. [Ethel M. carp h 219 Marguerite ave
- Joseph H. R. h 1761 exterior
- Horace L. [Helen E.] typist Goodrich h 1762 Germaine
- Roland H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Rollie O. [Josephine] meatcutter h 2611 Northland
- Frank E. [Mona] h 2015 interior
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 1760 Main
- Ralph H. student h 1761 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Roland H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Ralph H. student h 2011 Maplewood
- Horace L. [Helen E.] baker h 2611 Northland
- Robert R. student h 1964 4th
- Stanley B. [Teena] hall 1971 12th
- Writer B. [Dorothy] student h 1964 4th
- Frere W. D. [Anna] e female etc 1964 8th hall
- Freier Mrs. Dorothea h 362 Roosevelt ave
- Freier Mrs. Gracia w 4th St 1911 Single

This FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK serves as your Agent for Rental Properties.
HOOLES - HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS—HOME BUILDERS

1664 22d St. Phone CUYAHOGA 0282 and 0253

Hang Arnold [Lola H] carp h 2117 16th
—Stephen carp h 2117 16th
Haartie John F [Goldie A] wask Goodyear h 163 W
Ardendale rd Stow O
—Ralph John student h 163 W Arsdale rd Stow O
Hae Anna J h 520 Broadway
HAAS HABRELL [Georgia L] pres Cha Haas Co h
Lakeland Parkway Silver Lake O
—Charles student h Lakeland Parkway Silver
Lake O

HAAS CHANLES COMPANY: The, Cha Haas pres
J L Haas vire pres K, Swartlander sec
steel mesh specialists erection painting glazing
and maintenance cor Broadway and Main Phones
Cuyahoga 1641 and 2145 (See Page 269)
HAAS JOHN L vire pres Cha Haas Co h 520
Broadway
—Walter C [Helen H] ins agt h 2219 4th
Haberkost Carl C [Iva J] with Peoples D Co h 1119
—Cha [Anna M] tooimr h 1013 Portage trall
—Eunice cik Firestone h w Monroe Falls rd.
—Joachim C [Minnie H] painter h 1856 11th
—Mrs Myrle O w Monroe Falls rd Monroe Falls
—Hatchel Mrs Clara M [wild John M] h 1835 William
—Edward O any h 1832 William
HACHEL, FRUD W [Lucille M] [Wallace, Hachtel
& Rohrer Akron] sec and tress Walter-Hatchel
Koch Akron O h 2104 7th Phone Cuyahoga 0732-W
—Bob J student h 1832 William
Hackett Clarence W [Florence E] ism m 639/School
ave
—Eben [Elia] cik h 210 1st Rd Stow O
Hadded Lyall C [Eleanor E] als eng Concrete Steel
Co h 2634 Falls ave
Hedenets James M [Anna L] cik h 1248 19th
HAASE BLANTON C L [Fern] pres Hamilt Commu-
ity University Akron O h 1575 8th., Phone
Cuyahoga 0714-J
—Wade L [Berencie M] acct m 1566 8th
Haffy James r 426 Loonsie ave
Hastig John student h 1565 Marboro ave Stow O
—John P [Emma] wask Gooden h 1555 Marboro
ave Stow O
—Beth h [Dorothy E] vire Stow O

HAGELBARGER HENRY M [Lillian Lodge] [Waters
Andreas Hagembarger Wise & Maxon Akron O
h n a W Kent rd Silver Lake O Phone Cuyahoga
0629
—Ralph F [Loretta M] ins agt h 2599 Berk
—S Marcella student h n a W Kent rd Silver Lake
O R D
Hargis Iona Chanice [Mandie] wask Ornamental I
W Co h 1565 31th pl
Hagenmaier Bros (E H and L L) barbers 4 Fortage
trall
—Ernest H [Junnita] [Hagenmaier Bros] h 2591 10th
—Fred C [Florence P tel opp Phon R H, h 2593
Brittain rd
—Leroy L [Hagenmaier Bros] h 2593 Brittain rd
Hager Emil [Margaret] cond N O P & L Co h 656
Steel et
—Wm C & Tel Co h 526 Steel et
Hagneron Clarence H in U S Service h 2417 4th
—Geo B student h 2417 4th
—Roy E in U S Service h 2417 4th
—Walter H student h 2417 4th
—Wm L [Nellie] ins agt h 2417 4th
Hagery Demetral C L [Judy] wks Firestone h 142
W Arsdale rd Stow O
Hagar Paul L [Bertha L] wks Goodrich h 1630 2d
Haleh John student h 1575 Merriam ave
—Joseph [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1570 Merriam ave
—Hahn Edward L h 1561 Ross Brook dr
—Geo E [Emma L] cond N O P & L Co h 656
Katherine ave
—Mrs Grace M h 1527 4th
—Harry H [Florence B] truck driver h 1530 Front
Street
—Hope E h 2749 Hudson ave
—Wm H [Elia A] wks N O P & L Co h 2749 Hudson
ave

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

35 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
522-532 Central Savings & Trust Building
2056 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

CONFIDENCE: Discuss With Us Your Building Projects and Problems

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

HARRY

- Vaughn mar Sears Roebuck & Co Akron O h 225 Roosevelt ave

- Royle b 1929 Germine

- Win L [da M] furnace settler h 138 Maple rd, Stow O

- Harold May (wid Andrew) h 240 Reed ave

- Darfon Dinkin B [Jessie B] slamm H H Gotgart Co h 2697 Oak (Home phone 694-044)

- Jenna Ford [cahr Yeager Co h 2997 Oak Park bvd

- Hanford Ely [Ida J] typist Firestone h 20 Lincoln ave

- James C [Cassee G] h 2435 Front

- James L Mirtam h 25 Lincoln ave

- John Eorraine D p 25 Lincoln ave

- Russell student h 20 Lincoln ave

- Harlan Win L [Halsey J] was Goodrich h 154 Sanford ave Stow O

- Harmon Bemrie L [Glads H] slamm h 2123 11th

- Fred T [Hattie L] was Eklrt Co h 1743 3d

- Ulrich L [Florence E] and Firestone h 1742 9th

- Harmon Fred A [Andrew L] was Goodrich 542 Arcadia ave

- John L [Anna M] bkrbr h 1724 17th

- Hammar Peter cprh h 2435 8th

- Hammar Harvey jar N P & L Co h 2749 Front

- Harvey Harry H P J R 343 Lillian rd Stow O

- Harpley Walter E slamm Alexander & Barnes h Akron

- Harps Olma [Myra] ckl h 1497 8th

- Haff Bronson P gen mgr Falls Paper Box Co h 2284 7th

- Harrah Clair E was Goodyear h 1662 25th

- Clarion Wesley Vestal was Goodyear h 221 Bitlche rd Stow O

- Irvin R was Goodrich h 1662 25th

- Edith M [Edith] farm Goodich h 1143 Cleveland bvd

- James L [Jasie M] ckl J G Noes h 1662 25th

- John L settor h 1662 25th

- Louis H was Goodyear h 1662 25th

- J E. E (no address) was Goodrich h 1662 25th

- Harroldo Mrs Bernadine h 2241 Oakwood dr

- Harrington Blanche J stenog h 117 Broad bvd

- Cota ckl Mitchell Hower Co h 340 Broad bvd

- Louis T [Carrie] ckl 2377 2d

- Lena J [Mary] h 340 Broad bvd

- Frank L [Myrtle E] h 2470 7th

- Harrell M student h 1844 Newberry


- Harlan h 2311 oakwood dr

- Laurel D h 117 Broad bvd

- Mrs Mahal L (wil Frederick) h 2044 2d

HARRINGTON MIRIANN E [Mary E] Chief Fire office 1924 Painesville Ohio Cuyahoga 0001 and 0127 h 117 Broad bvd

- Pauline E. Jarmee h 2484 German ave

- Wilfred J [Elizabeth] wks O'Neill Co h 2482 2d

- Harris Austin D [Theresa] cprh h a Monroe Falls rd h 2482 2d

- Ben H [Gertrude] farmor h w a Monroe Falls rd

- Monnie girl in

- Cassie orch r 2122 2d

- Wad student h w a Kent rd, Silver Lake O

- Eugene R [Lazlo E] was Waish Paper Co h 2284 7th place

- H Martin [Marion] heating engr Zindle Plumbing & Heating Co h Ivarbode rd Silver Lake O

- Herman W h 2201 17th

- Homer A [Love] cprh h 719 Marguerite ave

- Hulbert W a Monroe Falls rd Monroe Falls O

- Isaiah J [Ida J] h 719 Marguerite ave

- Jake T [Carrie] cprh h 2377 2d

- John A [Ruth] was Goodrich h 2201 17th

- Leo cementor r 1201 Main

- Sammie K was Waish h 1859 Front

- T Wilson was Goodyear h 162 Williamson rd.

- Win L [Shaw] h 1624 16th

- Theobald W [Effe L] enar Masonic Temple h 1852 Williamson rd Stow O

- Vernon L [Marie E] auto repairing & broad bvd h 740 nutwood ave

- Win H [Dorotha E] slamm h w a Kent rd Silver Lake O R D I

- Winlet G [June W] h 1625 9th

- Halcott G [Mildred E] was Falls R Co h 1744 16th

- Gersy B h 1600 Sackett ave

HARRISON

- Harry B bkrbr h 2121 8th

- Harriett Henry D student h 2346 Front

- Harold W student h 2745 Front

- Perry L [Mabel F] cprh h 2345 Front

HARRIS'S AUTO SHOP

- Harry G Newcomb prpgr, generalime fender repairs, greasing brake and battery service rear 2071 Front, Phone Cuyahoga 1346 8th

- Harvins Leonard H [Hazel H] clothins h 1770 13th

- Hart Geo H [Dean] lunch room 260 Portage tril h 2076 Northland

- Harvey H [Huth M] com rep O B Tel Co h 1146 11th

- John W [Ellen F] was Falls Lbr Co h 643 Broadway

- Pearl L public health nurse office City Bldg h 2576 Brittain rd

- Roy [Nabbl] slamm h 2140 19th

- Harter Fred [Sippel] cprh h 745 Ashland ave

- W H James [Mamie] was Goodyear h 740 Ashland ave

- Harrigo Geo E student h 121 W Graham rd Stow O

- J Frank [M Mae] slamm h 121 W Graham rd, Stow O

- John F student h 121 W Graham rd Stow O

- Luton P [Anne M] was Goodrich h 2414 Cleveland bvd

- Hartley Alfred L [Hose] was N O P & L Co h 234 Sackett ave

- Camden R rubbr h 1913 2d

- Jack J homem d 2564 8th

- Richard J [Jens G] was N O P & L Co h 1746 9th

HARTLEY ROYAL T with Central Depository Bank & Trust Co

- Wm H [Esther] mach h 228 W Andrade rd, Stow O

- Hartman Chas A [Mary J] cmlbr h 1722 11th

- Marie L was Goodrich h 1722 11th

- Harris Irvin J [Ada] toolmaker h 2488 4th

- Jack J (ikln) was Vaughn M Co h 223 Monroe Falls ave

- Hartsell Mrs Anna I, (wil Reuben C) h 1849 25d

- 1 Lee C [Ida E] was Positeco etc c a Monroe Falls rd Monroe Falls O

- Lemon H [Pearl V] was Goodrich h 1827 4th

- Harwood Fred J [Grace M] was Goodyear h Brittain rd R D'S Akron

- Haubrock Sherman J [Doris C] vice pres and gen mgr Falls Construction Co h 2745 Brittain rd

Haucke Clarence L [Carrie E] was Goodrich h 1849 7th

- Hankins Florence M student h 1824 7th

- Hornbaker ave Stow O

- Lynn E student h 1824 7th

- Haseille Bridge [Hills O] mach h 1201 Portage ave

- Hassink Dnil J [Dorothy A] painter h 1724 13th

- Hassel Cessil P [Florence M] mach Firestone h 237 Jenning ave

- Harry H [Alice] policeman h 237 Jenning ave

- Wisd A [Ida E] was Waish h 237 Jenning ave

- Hanings Harriet L student h 2171 Front

- Ivan h 237 Front

- Warren W [Marguerite E] pur asst Ak Oil Co Akron O h 233 Wadeworth ave

- Wad student h 237 Wadeworth ave

- Win J [Hazel E] was Benson M F Co h 2717 Front

- Haster D Clyde [Dorothy M dr Waldorf T C Co h 165 Williamon rd Stow O

- Hatch Allan P [E Blanche] ckrh goodyear h 121

- Hattfield Arthur E [Josephine E] mach h 2044 11th

- Donna K slamm h 2044 11th

- Hathaway Charlie timtr h 2044 High

- Ernest W [Glady M] elec h 1639 Milline ave

- Harold A [Maggie D] AK Water Wka h 1855 High

- Helen T student h 1630 Milline ave

- Hatt Alfred T [Harrett E] eng Goodyear h 2256 9th

- Hubert Alfred J [orpa C] was Star M Co h 970 Falls ave

- Berdella M student h 970 Falls ave

- Frank A [Mary W] h 1712 7th

- Harold A student h 970 Falls ave

- Hans Bertelli M [Georga] eng h 1655 20th

- Danil h 1520 20th

- Frank h 1520 20th

- Housh Mrs Margaret A (wid Danil) h 315 Monroe Falls ave

- Haverstock Chauncer H [Irene E] cprh h 2339 Northland

- Geo J h 2339 Northland

- Gordon F [elst] cprh h 2335 Northland

- Haw Forest D [dillent C] with O B Tel Co h 172 Maple rd Stow O

INSURANCE PERMANENT-TITLE SURVEYS

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.

PHONE MAIN 0620 70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Our Hat Dept. Carries Choice Styles from KOCH'S 111 SOUTH STETSON, MALLORY and "FLANUL-FELT" CUYATOGA FALLS 1930 DIRECTORY

HOFFMAN
—Mrs Mary A (wid John) h 2266 7th
—Mrs Mabel H (wid Melvin) h 2266 St, S Tailor St O h same
—Maude V Near B [Loyd] h 2266 St, S Tailor St O h same

Hoffmaer Chauncey E [Nora E] contr and bdbr n s Hastings rd h same, Silver Lake O R D I

Hoffman Frederick J Lithographer h 1610 16th
—Mabel stenog h 1610 16th

Hoffmann John F molder h 2144 4th et
—Mary B h 2144 4th
—Wilbur J [Alice] pres Evans Bros Co h 506 Grove ave

Hogan John M [Antoinette T] mrg "Porteous" unit
Ohio Bell Telephone Co h 2470 Whitelaw
—Joseph A h 2137 N Y Ave
—Thos W [Margie] Fullam Lunch h 2314 3d

Hugo Roy A [Edythe M] asst buyer M O Neil Co h 2134 3d

Hoger Alexander [Lucetta] gen passenger agent N O P & L Co h 1872 9th

Hogeett Mrs Alice (wid James S) h 1560 Forest Glen dr

Hollis Roy R 2172 Front
—Donald R elk Fails S & L Assm h 2558 Grant ave

HOLLES-HEEDEN CO The, C R Heeden pres r L R Holles and treas R A Yorke sales mar., realtors and home builders 1604 22d, Phone Cayugeba 0252 and 0253 (See alphabetical lines Fua Fails and right top corner cards in Akron)

HOLLES-HEEDEN INSURANCE AGENCY (L M Green, R W Ryan) 10x14 22d, Phone Cayugeba 0252 (See page 1987)

—Robert C h 2580 Grant ave

HOLLES ROLAND L 2151 3d, Home and Garden 2558 Grant ave Phone Cayugeba 0252

Holaday Joseph M [Helen A] chemist Goodrich h 1600 Front

Holcomb Clarence W [Ruth] wks Goodrich h 440 Magnolia ave
—Walter W [Grace T] stenog h 651 Tallmadge rd

Hoden Geo wks N O P & L Co r 1717 2d
—John [Daisy] h 3740 Tiffin
—John Jr auto mech h 3740 Tiffin

—Roos B student h 2740 Tiffin

Holliday Roy W [Mildred F] h 1575 High

HOLIGATE GEORGE C [Celia M] see Fails Rubber Co h 208 Roosevelt ave

Hollon Phineas [M] O P & L Co r 2151 Hudson dr

Holland Austin D [May R] h 1917 6th
—Dora C stenog h 2250 4th
—Lloyd H [Salome F] estimator h 640 Broad blvd
—Richard A mech eng h 2250 4th
—Wm W [Eva] mach h 2250 4th

Holley Ivar [Hannah] wks Firestone h 718 Graham rd R D 2

Hollis C H [Lucas] artist h 2105 Grant ave

Holloway Edith J h 1454 Meriline ave

—Mrs Racquet A (wid Uriah) h 1548 Meriline ave
—Mrs Lillian J [Henry S] carp h Lillian rd Stow O

Holmes Glenn G aqt Standard Oil Co h Akron O

Holmes Alfred D [Anna E] enrg h 2312 3d
—Brian W student h 615 Hudson rd, Stow O
—Cecil W elk Ent MJ Co h s a E Kent rd Stow O

Dorothy E [Dorothy E] h 157 Kent rd Stow O R D 1
—Ernest W h 616 Hudson rd Stow O
—Ernest W [Anna] stenog h 626 Ottie ave
—Bob O [Evelyn] slmn h 396 Curry ave
—Lesie [Mary] forrn Goodrich h 1948 13th
—Mary L opt O B Tel Co h s E Kent rd Stow O

—Rohi B [Edna F] wks Firestone h 2494 4th

—Susanne J [Anna E] wks Goodrich h 2122 4th

—Wm F [Cecil M] with Superior P & L Co h s E Kent rd Stow O

Holsper Joseph [Anna] ruwhr h 1506 6th
—Joseph Jr student h 1506 6th
—Homie stenog h 1610 16th

Holt Chester W [Helene C] (Stow Pharmacy) h 1424 S Kent rd Stow O
—Wm H [Mary M] mach Vaughn M Co h 2447 Front

—Hollis Robert E [Anna M] slmn Fails Maytag Co h 624 Munroe Falls ave

Homans Bruce [Kathryn E] wks Goodrich h 607 3d

Home Builders Supply Co, R W Ryan mgr h 1664 22d

HOMER
—Homer Chas E ruwhr h 121 May ave
—Chas H [Mabel] wks Goodrich h 121 May ave
—Delmar F student h 121 May ave
—Wm [Lucy E] h s E Kent rd, Stow O R D 1

—Hooker Paul [Winifred] h 1218 24th tourism trail
—Mrs Ette h 475 Hudson rd, Stow O
—Jennings [Neilah G] mrg Allotment office Cuyahoga River Estates Co h Akron O
—Mrs Victoria J (wid Henry) h G W Koons Munroe Falls ave O

—Hook Larry J [Dorothy H] elk W E Milton h 2542 4th

—Hee Clark F wks Chas Haas Co h 713 Munroe Falls ave
—Eugene A student h 713 Munroe Falls ave
—James S [Mary M] wks City h 713 Munroe Falls ave
—Paul E student h 713 Munroe Falls ave

—Holley Kenneth R [Ruth] h 224 E Kent rd, Stow O

—Hone Nola F [Lillian] h 251 May ave
—O Clifford [Lillian M] wks Firestone h 301 May ave
—P E stenog h 206 Tel Co h same

—Hooser Roy E [Reba M] mrg F W Woolworth Co h 1656 14th
—Hoots Dale [Sadie S] mach h 2580 3d
—Mrs Elizabeth Clapp upt Oakwood Cemetery h 1841 3d
—Fred E [Elizabeth C] mach h 1841 2d

—Hoefer Brady V [Vida V] wks R R Co h 2583 River rd
—Christine G h 2344 3d
—Mrs Ina M [Geraldine L] h 2344 3d
—John R [Janel B] wks Goodrich h 619 Portage trail
—Nord N stok Stok Pharmacy h Munroe Falls O

—Hope Albert W wks S Stoneware Co h 613 Main Ave, Munroe Falls O

—Hopkins Arthur [Lovina] wks Walsh P Co h Howe ave R D 2
—Chas F [Frances O] carp h 141 N Marcella ave Stow O
—Harry H [Helen M] lab h 331 Falls ave

—Horton Robt F [Edward H] wks Firestone h 126 Beech Stow O

—Horgan Edward F elk h 2480 Whitelaw

—James F [Matilda A] civil engr h 2480 Whitelaw

—Horn Chest R student h 1972 High
—Dani A [Esther M] with Goodyear h 167 Oak rd, Stow O
—Grace stenog h 1944 High

—Mrs H [Evelyn J] h 1506 E Kent rd Stow O
—Ralph E [May E] wks Firestone h 1972 High
—Wm H [Eva] carp h 1240 6th

—Mrs Mary [Anna E] carp h s a E Kent rd stow O

—Horn Roberts C [Virginia P] teacher h 2410 6th

—Horton Harry H [Eliva M] carp h s a Bath rd, Stow O

—James R elk Akron Oil Co No 26 h Akron O

—Hosfield Mrs Mary E [wid Conrad C] h 1560 16th
—Roy C [Iverna H] hand painter h 1560 16th
—Hopkins Kenneth student h 2323 10th

—Rob B [Elizabeth] trav slmn h 1927 4th

—Hooper Wm A [William A] wks Goodyear h 1590 Forest Glen dr

—Houttemeier Clarence A [Paula L] florist h 450 Hudson rd Stow O

—Hotel Ohio, Mrs Gertrude M Fryberger propr. 2208

—Huck Earl [Ettie] wks Tellling-Bry Co h Vira rd, Stow O

—Glenn student h Vira rd, Stow O

—H Allbun [Elema E] wks Goodyear h 735 Hudson rd Stow O

—I Russell student h 783 Hudson rd Stow O

—Hough Myron W mach h 2107 3d

—Rob B [Eliza] slmnd Junction L Co h 144 Grant ave

—W Corbe [Martha A] dressm Firestone h 2107 3d

—House Ray W [Kathryn E] wks Goodrich h 2878 Brittain rd

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Abstracts and Title Insurance
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INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1930 DIRECTORY

Lloyd Akron P [Grace F] s/n/a h 729 Notre Dame
- Abraham L [Pauline C] restaurant 2217 Front h same
- Mrs Margaret (wid Griffith) h 1548 Merline ave
- Morrel Y c/k Goodrich h 1623 16th
- Thos [Mary] h 1623 16th
- Locke Harold W [Mary] s/n/a Stuart Radio S Co h 1313 Gran
t- Lockek Clifford M [Helen P] engr Firestone h 2612 13th
- Locke Mrs Helen A (wid Loran H) h 2049 4th
- Lockhart Mrs Ada B (wid Frank) w/s diagonal rd, Stow O
- Horst W [Bernice J] wks Goodrich h w diagonal rd, Stow O
- Lockwood Carl P [Lola] wks Star D M Co h 771 Tailmadge rd
- Opie B r G H Dunn Silver Lake O
- Hoy C [Kose M] s/n/a h 1595 8th
- Lodge Dorothy J h 134 Park dr, Stow O
- Edward K student h Silver Lake bldw
- Geo F student h 134 Park dr, Stow O
- Harry V h 822 E Kent rd Stow O
- Inman C w Gen T & Co h 822 E Kent rd, Stow O
- Lois B elev eng h 1866 2d
- Oliver R w Silver Lake bldw
- Thos L [Catherine T] gard h 822 E Kent rd, Stow O
- Wil E Ellsworth student h Silver Lake bldw
- Wm R horticulturist h Silver Lake bldw
- Lodge Florence G & Erle Ellwood h 1741 Union
- Loel Emil J [Frances M] wks Falls R Co h 1760 19th
- John [Mary] h 1744 8th
- Loeschuene H painter r rear 2660 Front
- Dale A [Frances M] s/n/a h 1776 11th

JOEKENSTEIN HENRY F [Cecil M] pros Falls
- Chevrolet Co h 1840 4th
- Lodge Dorothy J h 1842 16th
- Leonard L [Mary A] lunch 2343 Oakwood dr h Burbardon O
- John L student h 1926 16th
- Raymond H [Wildred R] wks Goodyear h 1926 16th
- Sami h 429 Magnolia ave

Lohrman Coal Co (Wm F Lohrman) high grade coal, motor supplies, steel, and excavating
- 226 Portage ave Phone Chardon 1018 (See 1930)

Fred with Lohrman Coal Co h 824 School ave

LOHMANN WM F [Lillian H] (Lohrman Coal Co) h 1815 Vancouver Phone Chardon 0942-W
- Lohn Gertrude W [Hilda A] c/k Hahn & Snavles & L Co h 1773 23d
- Lomen John rubber cr h 625 E Bailey rd
- Loken John W H [Dolive] wks Miller R Co h 2486 Elmwood
- Lomototive student h 2486 Elmwood
- Norman J truck dr h 2486 Elmwood
- Loven S Marguerite student h 1729 7th
- Calvin M [Chellie G] wks Falls h 1729 7th
- Long Carl B [Mary E] wks Falls R Co h 2054 10th
- Catherine h 1309 Forest Glen dr
- Mrs Hazel h 132 Beech, Stow O
- James gard h 330 Stow ave
- John J Margaret L wks Firestone h 1813 Newberry
- Mabel L h 1813 Newberry
- George M [Ick O] tel Co h 1813 Newberry
- Walter W [Mabel L] c/k Deim-L-Co h 130 Union
- Weninger student h 712 Arcade ave
- Wetmore student h 715 Arcade ave
- Longbeach Gifford [Helen L] c/k 30 Victor ave
- Look Walter [Clara E] c/k 1535 Forest Glen dr
- Wm F [Ick O] shmn h 2354 2d
- Carl C s/n/a h 1819 Front
- Geo P [Helen W] c/k Park dr, Silver Lake O R D 1
- Irving L [Clara L] h 1819 Front
- Hamon B D sparking Motor Sales r 3034 Hudson dr
- Mrs Ruth A (wid James H) h Park dr, Silver Lake O R D 1
- Louise Roct B [Mary M] s/n/a h 750 Auburn ave
- Loomis James T [Manl CI telier h 1819 T S E h 1650 18th
- Mrs Margaret h 2475 Northland
- Loomis John R match h 2369 2d

LORZE
- Louis Mueller [Hazel] wks Miller R Co h 1629 Lincoln ave
- Lord Mrs Caroline W [wid Francis L] h 1626 18th
- Louisiana John Ida wks Munroe P Co h w Munroe Falls rd Munroe Falls O
- Lorenza Alfred E [Millard] wks Falls R Co h 2424 Broadway
- Lorenzen Vincent C [Millicent M] wks Goodrich h 2424 16th
- Lorrey Clarence P [Leonna] service mgr h 1727 17th
- Losley Club 2118 Front
- Losley Austin wks Genesee Greenhouses
- Lossner Walter H [Erie Marie] wks N O P & L Co h 3116 5th
- Lovettse Byrde M drmkmr h 2525 Front
- Dorothy L student h 2038 7th
- Marion P student h 2038 7th
- Mrs Minnie F [wid James W] h 2428 Front
- Oscar A [Pannie L] forms Goodyear h 2038 7th
- Lottisrode Robt tmstr r 2038 Newberry
- Lotz Rev James M [Ethel C] pastor First Congregational Church h 142 Broad Blvd
- Loudon Clair C coal dealer 1875 Water h 1464 8th
- Love Jenifere Louisa Lang P E W h 1821 Main
- Luban Grace V student h 507 Thomas ct
- Harry D wks Goodrich h 507 Thomas ct
- Marc E wks Goodrich h 507 Thomas ct
- Loulttemeyer Geo E [Mamie H] auto mech h 225 Unadilla dr Stow O
- Love Ann phone opr h 2113 2d
- Geo L [Audrey M] wks E O Gas Co h 1580 Merline ave
- Mrs Isabel wks [wid James E] h 2550 3d
- Viola phone opr h 2112 2d
- William P [Phillip C] c/k Goodyear h 1734 24th
- Loveace Alfred C [Anna E] carp h 2724 3d
- Clare B h 2724 3d
- McArthur J & Co h 3341 Brittain rd
- McFarland M [Ida E] carp h 3341 Brittain rd
- Hazel D wks Goodrich h 3341 Brittain rd
- Iva R h 2724 3d
- Margaret H [Clair A & P Tea Co h 3341 Brittain road
- Rheta H h 2724 3d
- Ruth A student h 3041 Brittain rd
- Lovengood Hilliard [Myrtle] s/n/a h 184 Liberty, Stow O
- Lorko John F [Irene A] with Falls L Co h 223 Rosselle ave
- Lower Carle h 1832 Ohio ave
- Howard W [Louise K] c/k Miller R Co h 1832 Ohio ave
- Lowe Cass P carp h 2459 Northland
- Chester A wks Falls R Co h 1907 Union
- Frederick W [Nolene W] c/k 2414 Savines & L Co h 1873 7th
- Homer M [E lecta] farmer h 874 E Kent rd, Stow O
- Hubert C [Frederica L] wks Goodyear h 275 Hille rd Stow O
- Joseph student h 275 Hille rd Stow O
- John S [Mary M] mpt transportation N O P & L Co h 1870 19th
- Roy E wks Am T & T Co h 275 Hille rd, Stow O
- Lower Etta I h 2831 Vincent
- Herbert mch r 21 Munroe Falls ave
- Jacob W [Allie F] wks N O P & L Co h 2831 Vincent
- Loeb E [Elma] h 1842 Front
- Lowers Martin h 146 Maple rd Stow O
- Lowery Homer H [Susan] s/n/a h 2816 Tiffin
- Loues Fred J lmnender Alexander & Barnes h Akron O
- Lowry Earl L [Hattie M] carp h 1925 High
- Eva M c/k Firestone h 1826 High
- J Edgar [Vera] wks Mason T & R Co h e Flash Creek rd h 231 O R D 1
- Lovier Louis W wks Falls Chey Co h Akron O
- Lucas Geo E [M Virginia] wks Times-Press h 2140 7th
- Gilbert C [Florence] elect h 648 Nutwood ave
- Robt J m Fivpol Points Radio h 1574 First
- Wm F [Glads E] toomaker h 1554 First
- Luce Harry L [Julia E] c/k Postoffice h 1671 13th
- Verner E [Louisa M] wks Goodyear h 1829 19th
- Lucy Gordon E [Ethel B] wks Goodrich h 1607 Sackett ave
- Ludew Earl [Jane E] acct h 14 Jennings ave
- Ludweh Cass R [Izad A] mad wks Goodyear h 1542 19th
- W Harold [Nannie E] wks Goodyear h 350 Munroe Falls ave
- Luck Wm O [Maud E] wks Vaughn M Co h 621 Tailmadge rd

STORAGE PACKING

LUCKY

TAWNEY'S
WONDERFUL
ICE CREAM
COSTS
NO MORE
BUILDINGS
When Time is Paramount, This Organization Delivers

THE CAMMIKAR конструкции Co.
502-532 Central Savings & Trust Building
2073 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

MCCOLLUM
-Robt S (Ethel L) b 1772 Front
-Cornell P (Ethel L) b 1772 Front
-Mrs McVillia (wid Thos B) b 1906 6th
-McCordie Jemnora [W] (Edith L) b 1869 Whitelaw
-Randolph A (Mabel) wks Miller R Co b 2236 16th
-McCormick Edward C [Cori E] projectionist b 1727 16th
-Edward C Jr [Alberta] ins act b 2157 Blvd bvd
-Frank S (Sarah) wks Baker's Hardware b 694 Tailor's
-Gertrude L student b 1728 16th
-Edward E (Fred) wks Taxi Co b 789 Tailmades rd
-John V lino opr Beacon Journal b 789 Tailmades rd
-Joseph center carw service b 2140 Front r Semler Tavern
-McCorrall Grace student b 631 Blvd bvd
-Wm E (Grace A) rubber eng b 631 Blvd bvd
-McCord John W student b 2831 Maplewood
-Lawrence P [Margaret X] birb b 2831 Maplewood
-McCourt Lawrence b 1762 Front
-McCoy Albert E b 1759 17th
-Mrs Birdie (wid John T) b 1104 Grant ave
-Chas [Esther] rearb b 1059 6th
-Charles W (Jean C) lino opr b 2546 3d
-John wks J Baker & Akorn Co
-McCracken Benj elk b 2059 Newberry
-Chas C (Gertrude R) painter b 1776 Williamson rd Stow O
-Clinton C (Nellie J) milieuwirk b 2126 19th
-Curtis E (Marah) mast b Monroes Falls co h e Monroes Falls b Monroes O
-Errett T (Clara J) wks Goodrich b 1727 9th
-Geo P (Goodrow) b 2059 Front
-John L student b 2083 5d
-Lee H mach b e Monroes Falls b Monroes O
-Lols C 177 Williamson rd Stow O
-Mrs Pearl P b 2058 5d
-Robt W elk b 2058 3d
-Wm R elk b 1777 Williamson Ave Stow O
-McCrory Wm R. (Heather) driver MARRIAGE transfer b 823 Loomises ave colb w e
-McCren Lewis (Esther) wks Goodrich b 1840 Brittain rd
-McCreary Earl N ( Hazel M) opr N O P & L Co b 2761 Northing
-McCreary John W phys b 1822 4th
-McCuskey Harlan F [Freda D] truck dr b 634 Melvin ave
-McCoy John (Minnie) b 324 Firewood ave
-McCullough Geo W rel b 632 Hitchco rd Stow O
-Mrs Hazel J elk b 324 Hitchco rd Wadsworth ave
-Janace [P Mary A) b 1726 3d
-Jemum J wks Goodrow b Wadsworth ave
-James R [Edna] wks City b 220 Wadsworth ave
-Mrs Nellie wks Sanatorium h same
-Richard H b 2276 7th
-Richard T atty 120 Portage trail h Akron O
-McCuskey Mrs Catherine E (wild Frances) b 2370 3d
-MCCUSKEY CHAS (Carrie H) (McCuskey, Cotton & Short) Hudson O Phone 178
-Clyton S b 7th
-McCuskey, Cotton & Short (Chas McCuskey) Y John Cotton Waldo E Short) attorneys at law

THE SWARTH-CONVERSE CORP.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND COKE

PHONES MAIN 0620
AND MAIN 3000
70 E. South St. and Cuyahoga Falls, 0.
Hatchway

Buttonless Union Suits
The Height of Perfection and Comfort
KOCH'S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1930 DIRECTORY

2075

MILLER
—John D [Etta] conf 342 E Kent rd Stow O h name
—John F [Margaret E] civil engr 2619 H St
—John P 1591 Main
—John S [Mary] (HeLEN E) wks Firestone h 424 Washington ave
—Mrs Lilian M [wild Louis] h 2038 Newbury
—John J [Henry J] 1608 Main
—Lyle L clk Day Drug Co No 22 h 2361 18th
—Mrs Mary [Wad Aucost] h 644 E Kent rd Stow O
—Lilly L [Jay] P clk [V] wks West End h 2561 16th
—Mrs Minnie E h 1991 Main
—Hiram L tohr h 345 Broad blvd
—R Malcolm [Lilla M] wks Firestone h 1652 14th
—Ray D [James R] wks Red-Benzi Co h 2455 Willis Ave
—Charles L [Ernest R] wks 2345 Front
—Robt L [Freda E] wks Firestone h 1626 14th
—Robt L [Theresa G] pres Up-To-Way Realty Inc
Akon O h 560 Patterson ave Akron O
—Ros E baker h 2172 Front
—Sam [M] [Frances M] wks City Ldy & D Co C h 1849 Falls ave
—Scott A [Edith] wks N O P & L Co h 806 Monroe Falls ave
—Stephen [Anna] wks Falls R Co h 1165 Sackett ave
—V L [Fannie P] h 626 Cedar ave
—Walter F [Della H] h 2322 Front

MILLER WALTER F [Jessie L] pres Falls Hardware Co h 2520 Front
—Wayne E [Nola] carp h 2322 6th
—Wm clk Isadry Prod Co h 2424 2d
—Wm clk L Co h 2360 Front
—Wm H wks Miller R Co h 2368 Newbury
—Millard Frank C ass't to pres Falls Rubber Co
—Lee F h 2020 Monroe Falls ave
—Millicent Rob j student h Pardee rd Stow O
—Gilmer H [Lena] wks Boston Grinding Co h Pardee rd Stow O
—Milligan Geo R [Elva S] chemist Goodrich h 1775 Main
drew
—Milman David S wks Goodrich h 2635 6th
—Mr & Mrs M [Isaak] ave 2303 12th thru street h same
—Millmore John h 706 Viewpoint
—Miller Harry F truck dr h 2758 Front
—Milt [Laura B] wks Falls P Co h 2798 Front
—Lucilla B h 2798 Front
—Millie Helen student h 2926 Hudson dr
—James A [Anna] wks Goodrich Ave
—L Ward wks Falls R Co h 2454 2d
—Lee B [Margaret T] wks Goodyear h 2625 19th
—Louis J [Estella P] wks Mohawk R Co h 2494 2d
—Orrin [Martha A] h 2279 14th
—Warren F [Ruby D] medical student h 2755 Front
—Wm Allen [Jude H] wks Lyman H L Co h 811 N 3d St
—Wm I [Dorothe M] almn h 2926 Hudson dr
—Wm R [Evita M] almn Continental B Co h 2062 Cook
—Wyatt B [Sophie H] wks Goodyear h 2355 Wyan
—Lilley Vera waitress h 2454 Kathron ave
—W Walter [Rose S] carp h 2456 Kathron ave
—Minnick Charles A h 2319 Falls ave
—Minckes Charles R [Cordine A] wks Massachusetts
—Mutual L I h 261 Hudson rd Stow O
—Joe C 773 Notre Dame ave
—Mary M student h 261 Hudson rd Stow O
—Miner Claude L [Clement] wks Goodrich h 2232 Iota ave
—Miner Mrs Laura h 407 Ashland ave
—Lamont [Nina L] wks Firestone h 662 E Kent rd Stow O
—Lamont L [Anna] wks Kent rd Stow O
—Minnick Byron D h 773 Notre Dame ave
—David W [Dallas C] print h 773 Notre Dame ave
—Lamont [Nina L] wks 773 Notre Dame
—Merrill J auto trimmer h 773 Notre Dame ave
—Merritt J porty Woodside Bros & Jackson Co
—Monrow Mrs Mildred L h 169 E Broad
—Mushack Pauline M clk h 423 Sackett ave
—Martin Albert H wks Firestone h 1697 Main
—Audrey F [Dorothy E] wks Goodrich h 430 Keenan ave
—Etner M h 2121 Main
—Elmo nurse h 309 Keenan ave
—Fannie wks Sonora institute h same

MITCHELL FRED W [Ruth G] sec and treas Edi-
on Electric Co Akron O h 1711 7th
—R C [Mrs] pres Mitchel-Hower Co
—Harvey L [Cecil] wks Falls R Co h 741 Melvin ave
—Harry L clk N O P & L Co h 1833 2d
—Herbert J [Eunice] clk Goodrich h 184 Oak rd Stow O
—Howard A [Mary M] wks Firestone h 1697 Main

MITCHELL
—Mitchell-Hower Co O L Mitchell pres, G L Mitchell vice pres Mrs L Mitchell, C A Sloan gen goods 2599
—Frank J & E Kent rd Stow O
—James H [Lucy] wks Twin Coach Co h 1521 Main
—John J [John W] f num 239 Keenan
—Margaret L stenor R J Leonard h 1507 Main
—Gerlin L [Emil J] pres Mitchel-Hower Co h 2060 6th
—Ray R [Zora M] wks Jos Ephraim & Co Ak Baking Co h 334 Main
—Walter H [Mary E] shoe dealer h n w Graham rd Silver Lake O
—Mr & Mrs [Joseph] h 220 Monroe ave
—Mobley Chas E [Margaret] pres and treas Mobley-Morrison Construction Co h 236 Monroe ave
—Mrs Eliza [Margaret] h 220 Monroe ave
—Mobley-Morrison Construction Co C E Mobley pres and treas
—Moffatt Laura E student h 136 Adaline dr Stow O
—Moffatt James P [Mary F] almn h 615 Chestnut blvd
—Mohr Chester C h 8 W Kent rd Silver Lake O
—R D
—Mrs Lucy J [Calvin L] h n w Kent rd Silver Lake O R D
—Moles Roy H [Ethel E] form Phila R W Co h 824
—Mainearle ave Chestnut blvd
—Moonahay James clerk Frank Cosselle h Akron O
—Moore Martha L clk Falls R Co h 1723 Newbury
—Robe E [Flora O] wks Falls R Co h 1735 Newbury
—W Henry [Cora L] h 1739 Newbury
—Moore Fannie h 2221 6th
—Monroe Paul S [Anna E] wks Goodyear h 2754 Brit-
—Monette Chas N [Netta M] clk Goodyear h 164
—Adaline dr Stow O
—John J [Rhea S] h 2654 Brittain rd
—Wm h 2654 Brittain rd
—Montgomery Arthur C h 236 Taylor ave
—Caroline C h 236 Taylor ave
—Charlea [Eula] lab h Jackson ave
—Edward W [Edna M] pbr h 436 Tallmadge rd
—Fred Y [Beile] almn h 201 Munroe Falls rd Stow O
—Mrs Margaret S h 235 Taylor ave
—Raymond J [Thelma E] barber h 429 Tallmadge rd
—Thoe J [Jane M] wks City h r 429 Tallmadge rd
—Verna H h 225 Taylor ave
—Weakly A pbr h 236 Taylor ave
—Monts Mrs Loulu L [wild Chas E] h 447 Tallmadge rd
—Moody Chas P [Florence V] adv almn Akron O h 112 Cheston ave
—Clifford B [Frances H] auto mech h 2419 Schubert
—Floyd [Ethel M] dr Nahl R M Co h w Munroe Falls rd Munroe Falls O
—Howard E [Leona G] policeman h 2665 Elmwood
—John S h 123 Chestnut blvd
—Moon Alfred H farmer h 886 Hudson rd Stow O
—Chas H [Elizabeth J] rural lettercarrier h 168 E Cheston ave
—Mary E student h 195 E Kent rd Stow O
—Moore Alva [Virine] truck dr Tucker C & Co h 709 Melvin ave
—Archie B [Effie C] wks Monro M Co h w
—Monroe Falls rd, R D 1
—Arthur G farmer h s s Kent rd Silver Lake O
—Arthur R [Reuma] wks Goodrich h 916 Garden ave
—Austin R wks Munro Papers Paper M h F Predico
—Munroe Falls rd
—Rojenh h 769 Melvin ave
—MOORE MRS BESSE B prop Spindler Inn h 635
—Melnin ave
—Kenady A wks R Tel Co h 2247 2d
—MOORE C THOMAS [Mary E] (Carson Moore & Haveron O) h 1727 12th Phone Cuyahoga 1466 W
—Chas pbr h 1946 Cook
—Chas A [Elle] almn h 907 School ave
—Chas H [Delthea] wks Horning Lbr Co h 740 Myrtle ave
—Chas M [Jennie G] mail mgr h 2750 TIHF
—Chas W [Catherine E] wks Goodrich h 1739 9th
—Claire E stenot h 749 Myrtle ave
—Davisson B [Amelia L] dentist Akron O h 1752 14th
—Eckert ph opr h 1846 6th
—Frank [Velma W] wks Goodrich h s s Diagonal
—Harron I stow O
—Frank M [Byrd D] almn h 2500 9th ct
—Fred W wks Munro Papers Paper M h F Predico,
—Munroe Falls rd
—Geo L solicitor O F Roberts h Akron O
—Grace C h s s w Kent rd Silver Lake O, R D 1
GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS
7 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
2078
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

NEIRA
Neira Augustine lab r 1639 9th St
John M wks Firestone r Hotel Ohio
—Joseph R [Elizabeth] dentist 2260 Front h same
—Marcel L student h 1530 Front
—William L dr 1423 Broad st
—Ralph G wks Goodrich h 2238 17th
—Napoli Joseph [Donna] lab h e Willis R D 1
—Gildea L wks Gen I & R Co h s Kelso rd D 2
—Neal Wilt tv advertiser h 122 Thornhale ave Stow O
—James H [Zer W] mach h 122 Thornhale ave Stow O
—Keith E student h 122 Thornhale ave Stow O
—John R student h 122 Thornhale ave Stow O
—Winstch Louis h 2231 10th
—Stephen [Magdalena] wks E C Porter h 2211 19th
—Clifford G dr 1626 E Kent rd Stow O
—New Fred W chef h 435 Loomis ave
—Neuenboer Frank C [Carolyn H] wks B O R H
—Neumann Lillian student h 507 Chestnut blvd
—Neutron M [Pearl M] brklr h 555 Marchoke ave Stow O
—Beckta M [Neville Shoppe] h 1560 3d
—Elsie E student h 1556 Marchoke ave Stow O
—Marion E [Sarah] dr 1560 3d
—Olive C wks Ruth C Critch- late women s wear 327 Portage trail
—Nevir M Hela (wks W 101) h 1565 10th
—Marie Clark Goodrich h 2216 10th

NEWCOMB EDWARD T [Edward B Newcomb Insu-
—Newcomb Mark L [Harriet E] prop Harry &
—Newcomb Ralph L [Lilliston E] acct h 2947 17th
—Newlingham D Earl (Helin I) with Goodyear h 111 10th
—Newton Clyde student h 1657 Newberry
—Wear SCT Schultz S M Co h Akron O
—Milton R [Pearl G] wks Goodyear h 1637 Newberry
—Newton F [Nellie A] wks Goodrich h 855 Grant
—Elva E [Grace P] dr 1642 E Kent rd Stow O
—Violet O elk Firestone h 855 Grant ave
—Hattie W student h 855 Grant ave
—Newton L wks H C Baker h Akron O
—Newstetter Howard Uphol r 2317 2d
—Thaddeus C h 2316 2d
—Mrs Laura E h 2317 Brittain rd
—Nicol Russell J [Ethel] stmn h 1618 8th pl
—Newcomb Frank [Catherine] wks Firestone h 2627
—Moses E [Elizabeth J] carp h 331 Falle ave
—Ralph R [Pearl P] rural lettercarrier h Baarn-
—Richard H [Evelyn] carp h 327 Falle ave
—Sellars W student h 166 Hudson rd Stow O
—Douglas student h 176 Hudson rd Stow O
—Nicolodemos Geo W [Ella O] wks M F Paper Co h Akron O
—Senn dr Monroe Falls O
—Nicoloni William [Grace cememtkr h 165 Morrison av
—Nichols Alex phbr h 2524 9th ct
—Biel dry cleaner h 2514 9th ct
—Benj Jr [Ruth] paperhanger h 2514 9th ct
—Tobias E [Elvion] carp h 461 Center
—Schofield E phbr h 2524 9th ct
—Inez G [Florence E] wks Ak Pure Milk co h 239 Front
—Nelson James (Augusta) wks Goodyear h 116 Or-
—Sarah B [Frederick H] h 111 Portage trail
—Nicolon Clarence A [Zelma L] h 677 Myrtle ave
—Nieman Albert R [Helen] train cp Penna R R h
—Kenneth E wks Firestone h 2017 High Bridge rd
—Mirtian L student h 2017 High Bridge rd

NEIRO
Niko Amelina student h 1406 9th
—Frank J h 1406 9th
—Joseph [Coral] wks Am Ry Ex h 1406 9th
—Tens h 1406 9th
—Niksen Christian E [Sadie M] trsw slmn h 2649
—Fina A student h 2660 Front
—Mildred E wks Goodrich h 2660 Front
—Niles Henry E [Candace M] slmn F W Orth Co h 2419 9th
—Niper Olen M wks Firestone h 2850 Vincent
—Wm A [Ann R] wks Goodyear h 2855 Vincent
—Niebel Elva E [Ethel C] wks Goodby h 2142 9th
—Ninete R Pearl M h 655 Marguerite ave
—Niswonger Dorothy h 2017 Grant ave
—Peter C [Elvion] painter h 2017 Grant ave
—Noell John [Edith] drttmn Firestone h 1765 10th
—Michael W student h 1765 10th
—Noble Donald F student h 2439 Front
—Fitch M dlt h 2439 Front
—Penney H [Kate L] slmn h 2385 9d
—Imac [Grace A] conf 2216 Front h 2430 Front
—Kosberg John [J Loretta C] conf N O P & L Co h 1614 9th
—Nolan Kenneth T wks Standard Oil Co h 2212 Front
—Noland Clarence F [Sadie L] student h 2212 Brittain rd
—Norman M M wks Goodyear h 2310 Brittain rd
—Norris Anna E opr O T Tel Co h 207 Portage ave
—Catherine L elk Gen T R Co h 307 Portage ave
—Oas h 107 Portage ave

NORRIS [L A] 8 [SuMe C] vice pres and gen mar Instant Tire Service Co Akron h care Millbrooke and Hastings rds Silver Lake O Phone Cubahoga 6525
—Helen wks S & Dales r same
—Mrs Tda (wks Geo W) h 2486 9d
—John [Elanche E] wks N O P & I Co h 2713 Nor-
—Randolph C [Letitia N] slmn h 2354 Reth dr
—Nord Fred O [Etta M] slmn h 2370 9th
—North Fred O [Etta M] slmn N O P & L Co h 2713 Brittain rd
—North Mrs Ella (wks Wm) h 2480 17th
—End Hardware [Rgr E] Co (M G Moore ' J A
—Wals) 2916 Brittain rd
—Main Real estate [L I] carp h 2225 20d
—Northern Ohio Power & Light Co (Interurban Station)
—O A Schulter ant 151 Portage trail
—Ohio Power & Light Co Freight Station D A Love-
—Occio Power & Light Co Agency 142 W Kent rd
—Stow O
—Northen Genevieve student h 1755 William
—Mrs Jennie N (wks Wm) h 1755 William
—Norton Geo [May] carp h s Diagonal rd Stow O
—Clyde O [Estie L] wks Mahon X R Co h 225 Union-
—Drake st dr Stow O
—Nowicki John lab r 1817 Main
—Suddronen Ant [Ida] (Ladies Style Center) h 2141
—Cran

—Wm Howard W lab h 1767 9th
—Wm B [Joy L] wks C Baker h 1767 9th
—Nungspeer Carl [Ida L] elk Goodrich h 2456 4th
—Nunn Dee A [Fleason B] with A P Milk Co h 315 Gorge Park blvd Stow O
—Okeo student h 312 Gorge Park blvd Stow O
—Tutter Glenn M [Virgil L] slmn h 2891 Northland
—Nye Maurice drttmn Vaughn M Co h 2771 Front
—Norman H [Anna M] drttmn h 1348 High Bridge rd
—Mrs Rose h 1721 12th
—Nwren Elmer A [Mayr] carp h 621 Viewpoint

—O C Milling & Supply Co (F B Olds, A H Cowdroy)
—feed mill 121 Portage ave
—Oakley Edward [Celia J] slmn h 906 School ave
—Oakwood Cemetery Mrs Elizabeth Clapp Hoots moat.
—Oakwood dr

THE ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO.
BEAUTY SUPPLIES
185 W. Market St.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION Phone Main 6034

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO., REALTORS
L. R. REIFNSIDER, President
174 South Main Street
Rialin 2850

BURLINGTON FURNITURE CO.
The Complete Line of Equipment Office Furniture
Stillman 1764

MADE
Bake Ada stove no. 2769 Hudson dr
—Mae M [Mary M] wks N O P & L Co h 2793 7th
—Edward J h 947 Sackett ave
—LaMar wks Goodrich h 947 Sackett ave
—Donna [Jane] Manion h 947 Sackett ave
—Mrs. Martha J (old John E) h 947 Stretel ave
—Elizabeth [Ethel] [Nellie J] wks Firesone h 955 Arcadia ave
—Bama John lab h 1950 Newberry
—Elsie Nichol [Elizabeth] j Cook h same
—Ramey Harry M [Viola H] lab h rear 956 Arcadia ave
—Ramp Julia B h 131 N Marcella ave Stow O
—Katherine L h 121 N Marcella ave Stow O
—Randall Mrs Edith (w/o Warner) h 225 Raton ave
—Harold R [Ruth E] pilot h 341 Margaret ave
—Bansel Frank H [Grace K] lab h 1727 7th
—Handles Guy S [Grace] match h 3548 7th
—Ira M student h 1848 7th
—Randle Mrs Alice (w/o Daniel) h North Norland ave
—Earl W [Charles R] wks Vaughn M Co h 2391 Frid
—Elise student h a North Norland ave
—Lester J [Gurdrie] co h 1956 High
—Ray C [Margaret J] credit mgr h 2494 9th
—Wm H [Mary L] mach h 691 Taylor ave
—Bansel Mrs Roy (mgr Ranso Engineering Co) h 2600 Britannia rd
—Arthur G [Paul] Cw City Yahr Dept h Kenton ave Silver Lake O R D 1
—Engineering Co A E Ranso mar h 2600 Britannia rd
—Mrs Jeanette E [w/o Frank M] h 2600 Britannia rd
—Ranso Eugene [Marian R] driver h 841 School ave
—Robert T [James E] mchig h 5723 Melamine ave
—K H h 726 Ashland ave
—Robert W [Charles E] wks Goodrich h 103 Victor ave
—Rapp Alfred V [Agatha G] com artist h 1529 8th
—Chas F [Gurrie] wks Goodrich h 1722 Falls ave
—Judge [Odis E] tone tool 856 Foreage trail
—Mrs Jennie C h 1492 7th
—Ralph John h 1492 7th
—Joseph H [Minnie C] wks Hickson & Squire h 1492 7th
—Raymond Raesuma P [Emma F] lthb h 1952 10th
—Ratchford Levi E [Mary R] wks Goodyear h rear 1952 10th
—Elsie student h 1952 10th
—Rattia Ben patterm h 215 Broadway
—Rausch Edgar J [Josepah E] mach engr Falls Hollow Co h 2254 16th
—Rausch Chris J [Marvin] acct h 1019 Falls ave
—Richard [J] [Violet] wks Falls ave h 2610 8th
—Hawkinson W [Lewis [Rudolfe F] mgr Dry Drug Co Co h 2622 22d
—Ravens Decie V wks Sanitorium h 2005 Stone
—Loren student h 545 Grove ave
—Raymond Lewis B h 2005 Stone
—Rodney E [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 2501 8th
—Raymond [Al] [Olga J] wks Rays h 2005 Stone
—Wm E [Lloyd] pellecman h 543 Grove ave
—Ryp Mrs Irene D ckl h 1601 11th
—Mrs Genevieve E h 2633 7th
—Mrs Nellie (w/o John H) h 1095 Sackett ave
—Mrs Walter H [Neatrice E] wks Goodrich h 1096 6th
—Wm T [Romaine] wks Goodyear h 1096 6th
—Richard Geo A [Margaret C] assn h 111 Chestnut
—Rayman Frank P [Edith J] punch h 1615 Newberry
—Raymond Geo W [Mary M] ckl h 2686 Front
—Reed Dulay A student h 2732 Owassa rd
—Geo E [Elizabeth] city inv h 2631 Britannia rd
—Thomas H [Henry M] musician h 2611 Britannia rd
—Max R [Luella] pres Red-Benzo Co h 2722 Owassa rd
—Robert R student h 2722 Owassa rd
—Ruth M h 2722 Owassa rd
—Vera M [Othel] dcr wks prov and trans Red-Benzo Co h 144 Hudson rd Stow O
—Wm D h 501 Britannia rd
—Neeber Donald L [Dorothy G] assn h 1665 12th
—Rogee Grant E [Josephine W] comp h 2385 4th
—Reidson Bryan [Mildred V] trchc np 422 Center ave
—Joseph Marie E wks Mohawk R Co h 1922 Germain

REDINGTON
Redington Glenn A (Corl) asmn h 2231 Iota ave
—Reed Edwin A auto filling station 2243 Front h 1951 Akron Co
—Ernest A h 652 Margaret ave
—Eugene O [Vella] barber h 1761 Keenan ave
—Harry R [Margaret E] h 653 Margaret ave
—J Glenn [Helma J] wks Firesone h 2233 4th
—Margaret Mary L h 2233 4th
—Marion C [Grace E] chemist Goodrich h 2499 Whitelaw

NORMAN C. wks Goodrich r 2212 2d
—Otto [Emma M] yr frm Tucker C & Co h 648 Shadon ave
—Russell C [Zella Z] service mgr Falls Buick Co h 2219 6th
—Reeder Nelson W (Offive E) radio reprrm h 435 Ashland ave
—Ralph J h 2254 7th
—Ray E h 435 Ashland ave
—Reevid Laeter lab w A Timms Howe Ave R D 8

REEMENDER David E student h 2314 Hudson dr
—Kva A student h 746 24th
—Yoelm L student h 3134 Hudson dr
—Nelson E [Louise E] ckl Penna R R h 3214 Hudson dr
—Ruth student h 3314 Hudson dr
—Rhee Geo W [Minnie D] with Wilson & Co h 2242 9th
—Reese Mrs Anna (w/o David) h 866 Steel Alderfer ct
—Edward F [Emma M] wks City h 2317 1st
—James D h 2417 1st Silver Lake O R D 1
—John [Florence E] wks City h 2317 Tallmadge rd
—Mabel h 2317 1st
—Mrs Margaret M h 1905 6th
—Martha L [Margaret J] stn manager h 2317 1st
—Paul H [Laura J] lmr opr Benson Journal h 2017 grant ave
—Ruth L wmpr City Iloop h 2317 1st Silver Lake O R D 1
—Sherman O wks Eletac R Co h 2317 1st
—Silver Lake O R D 1
—Wilbur wks Goodrich h 2317 Tallmadge rd
—James F [Kathryn B] bus opr N O P h 2346 2d
—Mrs Margaret [w/o Charles] h 2447 2d
—Reeder Mrs Anna H [Reeds D] h 2615 Germania
—Mildred F student h 2015 Germania
—Wilbur student h 2615 Gemini ave
—Reeder Geo W [Florence B] cnp h 1737 10th
—Marjorie G [Goodrich] h 1737 10th
—Reechera Donald attic Akron O h 1746 24th
—Kenneth H ckl h 1746 24th
—Mrs Margaret [Louise] h 1130 Forest
—Reece Bruce [Louise] h 1130 Forest
—Car H ckl P O h 320 Broad biv
—Eugene V ckl Acoma Xo h 2853 4th
—James B student h 2853 4th
—Mrs Maud B wks Wealey W h 2853 4th
—Rena M assn Falls Chevrolet Co h 2343 4th

REIDF MARVIN E [Gertrude M] mgr Reeler Motor Co h Akron O

REIDFORD MOTOR CO M E Reeler mgr dealers in Oldmobile and Vimer Morency Co h 1742 26 Phone Cuvashoga 1664 (See page 1988)
—Reidford Harvey W [Laura E] wks Goodcar h 618 Grant ave
—Reikowski Henry J [Rebecca J] h 1721 High
—Henry I student h 1721 High
—Reilw J [Jouelaw] ckl wks Monroe Fails ave R D 1

REIMER APARTMENTS 1721 High
—Chas L [Martha J] (Porter-Reimer Machine Co) h 1945 7th
—Wartha J music ctk h 1945 7th
—Reinbold Ernest B [Helen] wks Goodrich h 2017 Grant ave
—Reinsteffl Henry A [Hattie J] h 2442 4th
—Riels Clifford E [Nora L] sec Eletac Rubber Co h 1956 4th
—Reiter Wm P [Mildred J] asmr 2657 High
—Rudolph Alfred ave

Remm夫人 Wm P [Mildred J] asmr 2657 High

Remm夫人 Wm P [Mildred J] asmr 2657 High

Remm夫人 Wm P [Mildred J] asmr 2657 High

Remm夫人 Wm P [Mildred J] asmr 2657 High
THE B. F. HARBAUGH CO.
For Pianos of Quality

PHONE MAIN 2447

THE LAST HIGH LAND IN A KANSAS COUNTY
SLIPPING TO THE WEST

QUALITY COAL SERVICE

STANLAWER
Stauber Geo E [Sarah S] carp h n n Kelso rd.
Stalzer Frank A [Caroline M] pltnmrk h 417 Mar-
guarita ave

B. F. FREDERICK & SON
86 EAST THORNTON STREET

STEELE

Stambug Lemon h 2316 toto ave
Stancil Dewey I [Lucy C] wks Goodrich h 1839
Stanthony
Stanton Fenton S music tchr h 1224 Sackett ave
-Rob E [Edith M] contr painting 1224 Sackett ave
-Rob E jr student h 1224 Sackett ave

B. F. STEVENS

Stark Oil Co, Frank C Co and Oil Co awg w n Vincent, filling
stations 2330 Front, 116 Broadway and 1805 22d
-Stevens W [Estelle M] wks Goodrich h 190 Met-
more St

ON THE CORN-432 ASSOCIATED COAL CO.

Stearns J [Jenny A] carp h 227 S 27th ave
-Stearns J carp h 2160 2d
-Starnier John J [Mary E] cementwkr h 189 Marhofer
ave Stow
-Starrance W student h 183 Marhofer ave, Stow O
-Starr creeping [Grace] wks Goodrich h 189 Marhofer ave, Stow O
-Starr Cecil C [Emma J] wks Adamson M Co h 2374
-Stavrakis P carp h 2156 Stone
-Stavrakis P carp h 2156 Stone
-Stavrakis P carp h 2156 Stone
-Staver [George] J carp h 2197 Ohio ave
Stiefern Percy F [Bertha M] wks M H Hale h 2179
-Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
-Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
-Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179
-Stieff Charles H [Grace E] wks Firestone h 2179

STEVENS

Stevens Mrs Osie L [Ethel M] carp h 322 S 27th ave
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
-Stevens Mrs Jenny D [Sarah S] carp h 1615 22nd St
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

HOILES - HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS—HOME BUILDERS
1564 22d St. Phones CUYAHOGA 0252 and 0263

W
Wachholz Grover B [Gertrude M] wks N O P & L Co h 446 Keenan ave
Waddell Edwin J [Minnie C] trav salesman h J R Snodgrass h 1712 4th
Wade Clifford L [Kenneth M] toolmkr h 1500 7th
—Mrs Delia cikt Ida D Products r 212 LK
—Food dr
WADE H JOSEPH [Elin F] treas Dime Savings Bank Co Akron oh w s Silver Lake bvd Royalton h 8111-R
—John A [Adeline M] artist Ak Lauts Co h 2866 Brittain rd
WADE H LEONARD [Edith G] concrete specialist sidwalks driveways retaining walls etc office and plant 2006 Newberry Phone Cuyahoga 0252 h 1208 Chestnut blvd (See page 980)
—Mary wks 121 Weiler dr
Wadsworth Mrs Emma E [wds Chas] h 2664 Front
—Florence tchr h 2624 Front
—Geo [Alice E] mach h 2624 Front
WADSORTH GEORGE H [Cecilia J] pres and gen mgr Wadsworth Core Machine & Equipment Co Akron oh w Silver Lake bvd Silver Lake O Phone Cuyahoga 0356-J
Walter Albert D [Vera B] acct N O P & L Co h 2444 h 4th
—Frank D [Addie E] mach h 127 Grant ave
Wagner Homer R [Juanita E] wks Beacon Journal h 1807 2d
Wasserman Carl E wks 284 Wasserman P Co h 280 E Kent stt Stow O
Waggoner Mrs Sylvia [wld John] h 2809 Bales bld
Wagner Andrew, Jr [Vera B] h 228 Chestnut blvd
—Chas [Estella] h 2459 3d
—Clyde R lather h 501 Ritchie rd Stow O
—Geo F mach h 278 Chestnut blvd
—Geo E wks Vaughn M Co h 2773 Front
—Geo [Julie] wks 250 E Smith
—Mrs Julla [wld Perry] h 1850 6th
—Lawrence A [Marry A] lather h 501 Ritchie rd Stow O
—Louise student h 2473 9th ct
—John [James E] h 1723 24th
—Raymond T [Margaret B] lino opr h 2255 Hudson dr
—Mrs Rose h 2482 Northland
—Wm coal dealer 125 Portage ave r 2444 2d
Wagner Chas E [Chas B] wks O B Tel Co h 2529 4th
—Wahl Frank [Julia] wks Goodyear h 2419 7th
—Geo L student h 728 Portage trail
—Joseph A [Helen M] wks Goodyear h 728 Portage trail
—Joseph P student h 728 Portage trail
Wahoff Geo A [L Lilian] mar Pure Oil Co h 1651
Waln John A [Annie] (North End Hdw & El Co) h 2750 Norwood
Walton John F [Margaret H] wks Goodrich h 2639 Pensacola
Walton Andrew A [Margaret M] wks Goodrich h 3037 Grant ave
Walton Mrs Louise M [wld Burt L] h 1932 Cock
—John H [Blanche A] mach h 1932 Cock
Walrop Carl K stmnw Crooks Garage r 1882 2d
Walker Alexander G student h 501 Tailmadge rd
—Bruce A student h 147 Maple rd Stow O
—Mrs Catherine J [wds Wm J] h 601 Tailmadge rd
—Chas L [Pansy] conf 218 Portage trail r 1382 4th
—Chester A mdr h 2006 Germania
—Dorothy E student h 271 Roosevelt ave
—Edward [Margaret S] h 421 Broadway

Wyker
—Ernest T [Mary] wks Goodyear h 271 Roosevelt ave
—Freese W student h 1945 High
—Fred h s E Graham rd Stow O
—Fred A barber 2001 Front h 2006 Germania
—Mrs Geo Gertrude [wld Joseph M] h 1241 4th
—Harry H [Myra] h 2446 Lincoln Co h 2447 7th
—Harry R [Mary E] wks F C Myers h 461 Loomis ave
—J Philip [Anna] printer h 512 Marguerite ave
—John A [Margaret M] mgr Acme No 114 h 147 6th
—Margaret S h 2007 Germania
—Margaret M h 2686 Germania
—Mrs Margaret M dept mgr Mitchell crown Co h 147 Maple rd Stow O
—Mrs Marian wld Nelson V] h 2766 Brittain rd
—Perry C [Daisy] wks Goodrich h 2767 Tipt
—Robt [Laura E] mdr h 1945 High
—Ruby A h 2260 Germania
—Ruby J student h 601 Tailmadge rd
—Wm h 2006 Germania
—Wm E [Hazel M] cattle dealer h 2414 6th
Wallguth Hulda S student h 494 E Kent rd Stow O
Wall H student Miller R Co h 2504 4th
—Victor L h 2414 6th
—W Edward [F Josephine] formn Goodyear h 1600 13th
—Wm [Florence D] stmnw h 324 E Graham rd Stow O
—Walter C [Jules] h 2504 4th
—Walter Hulda [with Wallace & Sons h Lodge dr Silver Lake O R D I
WALLACE W WALPH [Gladsy B] (Wallace Hachol & Ivoher Akron O h 1856 8th Phone Cuyahoga 0417-M)
—Wallace student h 1856 8th
—Wallaston Mrs Jennie [wld Cha R] h 1905 2d
—Wallater Jack C [Naomi T] wks Firestone h 2455 1855
—Walter Dorothy student h 527 Broadway
—Wm [Madge] wks 527 Broadway
—Walls Dulcie W [Clare] wks Goodyear h 2527 Elmwood
—Waltone Earl [Sarah J] (Ruecke's Cigar Store Akron O h 1723 12th
—Walter E h 1723 12th
—WALLS CORNELIUS M [Jennie M] (Walsh Milling Co) (Walsh Lumber Co) (Alls Hollow Swaybolt Co) pres Walsh Paper Co and Falls Banking Co h 1852 2d Phone Cuyahoga 0920
WALLS LUMBER CO (C M Walsh) lumber dealers planning mill builders supplies coal etc 1 Portage ave Phones Cuyahoga 0014 and 0028 (See page 183)
—Margaret E h 1590 Main
WALSH MILLING CO (C M Walsh) operating Pearl Fish Milling Company and mill Phones Cuyahoga 0014 and 0020 (See page 142)
WALLS PAPER CO The, C M Walsh pres T A Murphy vice pres and mgr C L Wright acct and sells orders and works cor Water and Reed Ave Phone Cuyahoga 0288 (See page 217)
—Reonna E h 1300 Main
—Walter Carl F [Helen N] wld N O P & L Co h 116 William stt Stow O
—Irvin E [Phoebe M] wks Kent M Co h 235 Munroe Falls ave
—John W [Lina L] mach h 540 Keenan ave
Wallermaker Harry dubwbr r 1932 2d
Walters Harry D [Bessie M] wks Goodrich h 2444 10th
—Harry H [Zella M] real estate h Silver Lake bvd
—Ray C [Elizabeth M] mdr h 1525 10th
—Ruth M student h 2544 10th
—Sterling cik h 2532 10th

TAYLOR'S
WONDERFUL
ICE CREAM
COSTS
NO MORE

MAINTENANCE
SPECIALTY
CONSTRUCTION

STABILIZED
SPECIALTY"
WEAK
Wear, Gibson, W [Estella] wks Firestone r 214
Broad Blvd
— J Hubert [Joyce] L truck dr Welsh Lbr Co h 1812 Main

Weatherford Jesse w/ Universal M Co r 2018 Stone

Weaver Anna student h 1965 6th
— Murrell student h 1965 6th

Weaver Kenneth L student h 1118 Chestnut Blvd
— Chris [Julie] M County Commissioner h 166

Hudson [Bill] Stow h 1116 Main
— Edith M student h 1236 2d
— Geo H [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 613 Grant Ave
— Glenn [Edith M] contr h 2641 Cook
— Seabury [L] 1236 2d

— Henry [Anne L] frm Firestone h 1236 2d
— Jesse B h 2994 3d
— James [B] wks Goodyear h 2681 Britain rd
— Lewis R [Marie B] ptrnkr h 2753 3d
— Lloyd E h 2641 Cook
— Paul B b/s h 2753 3d

WEAVER'S PHARMACY, R R Weaver prog 443
Chestnut Blvd Phone Cudahy 1644
— Ralph J [Emma] M mech Eskjold & Wilcox h

1118 Chestnut Blvd

WEAVER ROY E [Marina] propr Weaver's Pharmacy h 1910 5th pl
— Wm B [Mary L] ckck Goodyear h 2512 10th

Webb Carlo student h 803 11th
— Clarence E h w Munroe Falls Ave R D 1
— Beck h w Munroe Falls Ave, R D 1
— Leonard H [Lucy M] student h 1003 R D 1
— Wm T [Niles J] farmer h w Munroe Falls Ave R D 1

Wobber L Gray Allie B wks Goodyear h 1723 7th
— Fred M w 2110 Schubert
— Nina M F U Sears Stow O r same

Weber Ernest F [Louise M] smtn Std Oil Co h 2493 10th
— Geo E [Frances M] wks Goodyear h 1927 3d
— Geo E Jr ckck h 1927 3d

Hardware Stores Co B Wheeler merch 116
Munroe Falls rd Stow O
— Jacob sch w Edgewood Cleveland O
— Raymond [Pearl C] frm Goodyear h 2224 16th
— Maurice J [Virginia H] wks Goodyear h 2576 6th

Broadway
— Robt C lab h 1937 3d
— Wm [Rome] A carp h 2446 4th

Webster Albert E [Dorothy A] smtn h 1972 Germaine
— Chas [Minnie C] mach h 1623 2d
— Louis E wks Lange P E W Co h 1623 2d

Weekly Tract w Geo White p/o Stearns 246 6th

Wegmuller Harold H [Lillian A] wks O'Neill Co h 139 Jennaings Ave
— Weigand John L [Bernice L] wks Goodyear h 516 Currier

Weichert John R [Helen] brkbr h 2435 3d
— Mattie M brkbr Falls Bnknk Co h 2499 3d

Weir Edwin C [Anna M] student h 1840 4th
— Wm Y [Ernest] carp h 322 Broad Blvd

Weingart Leo W [Frances J] smtn Acme Ins Agy
Akr h 1354 Forest Glen dr
— Weistman Joseph J [Marcella B] wks Natl Stand
— Burman Robert C [Bernice L] wks Goodyear h 2434 3d

Welsh Geo O [Virginia] wks Harry's Auto Shop h 2474 Elmwood
— Harry E student h 2629 Britain rd
— Henry B [Glady L] smtn h 2629 Britain rd

— Mrs Mary L [John H] Carp h 2007 construction
— John E [Lydia L] city twn h 2545 Front

Weiser Mrs Olive C teacher h 2626 3d
— Welz Carl [Beatrice] auto mech h 2109 13th

— Westfahl Fred [Syna V] wks Goodyear h 2282 6th

School Ave

— Weltzelt Carl H student h 519 Tallmadge rd

— Elbert M wks Goodyear h 519 Tallmadge rd

— Lawrence E [Anna C] wks Goodyear h 519 Tallmadge rd
— Thecla E stenog h 519 Tallmadge rd

— Weidler John [Anna E] h 2044 Germaine
IF YOU WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT BUY A FIRST MORTGAGE

From DEISS & HELMKAMP
485 SOUTH MAIN STREET

7% ATRACTION FALLS 1930 DIRECTORY 2103

Stop Burning Money by Trying to Heat Your House with the Old, out-of-date Heating Methods

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.  73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
DO NOTS

Do Not put your Directory in an out-of-the-way place, but keep it where you can find it quick.

Do Not think that a Directory is paying for itself unless you use it, any more than an idle dollar or clerk can make you money.

Do Not get mad when a customer asks to look at your Directory.

Do Not look happy when a neighbor wants to borrow your Directory, for if you do, he will borrow it again, and if all were borrowers, when would the next Directory be published?

Do Not forget that an up-to-date city must have a Directory and a merchant that has no Directory is what?

Do Not forget that a Directory borrower today will forget to return it tomorrow and you call him what?

Do Not forget that the man who has a Directory pays for it and the borrower gets for nothing what another man pays for. What do you call him?
Facts About Directory Advertising

**It Is the Only Advertising** that is not "hit or miss" from the fact that it can always be found when wanted.

**It Is the Only Advertising** medium that has no competition and is used by practically the whole community and is not used for kindling purposes a short time after issued—nor is it read once and thrown away.

**It Is the Only Advertising** which is on the job 365 days in a year and, in many establishments, 24 hours a day.

**It Is the Only Advertising** medium where you can advertise your goods with absolute certainty that the public can find this information when desired.

**It Is the Only Advertising** medium where you would look and expect to find what you want when you want it.

**It Is the Only Advertising** medium that represents every business house in the City, and to omit your sign therefrom is like neglecting to place your sign in front of your place of business.

There Is No Advertising to Compare With It—Cost and Service Considered

THE MORAN CONSTRUCTION CO. General Contractors
306-307 BEACON-JOURNAL BUILDING

CHEVROLET
275 East Market St.
Phone Main 4275
COPYRIGHT LAW
Section 28 In Force July 1st, 1909

That any person who willfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and willfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both in the discretion of the court.
The City Directory

Represents
Conditions
Today—
History
Tomorrow

The men who direct the affairs of the city and up-to-date business institutions recognize the fact that the City Directory tells the story of the city's life and keeps it before the world as no other publication does or can do.

It is the logical means of publicity in advertising the city, its industrial, commercial and social advantages.

Patronize the City Directory and you automatically boost your own business.

The sign over your door is a mighty good investment, but just consider how much "mightier" investment the Directory offers you.

THINK IT OVER!
Association of North American Directory Publishers

Organized November, 1898

Member of The International Advertising Association

Officers
President, H A MANNING, Springfield, Mass
First Vice-President, J L HILL, Jr, Detroit, Mich
Second Vice President, G A ANDERSON, Toronto, Ont
Third Vice President, A J VERNON, Hamilton, Ont
Fourth Vice President, H J FARNHAM, New Haven, Conn
Secretary-Treasurer, E J. LORANGER, 524 Broadway, New York.

Board of Trustees
W H. LEE, New Haven, Conn
D. W. BOWMAN, Akron, Ohio
G D‘W. MARCY, Boston, Mass
H J FARNHAM, New Haven, Conn
LEW WILLIAMS, Jr, Cincinnati, O
J L HILL, Jr, Detroit, Mich
R L POLK, Detroit, Mich
H A MANNING, Springfield, Mass,
J MARTIN GARDNER, Toronto, Can.
L S CARON, Louisville, Ky
R W LOVELL, Montreal, Can

The Objects of the Association are as Follows:
FIRST: To improve the directory business by the interchange of ideas, and by the exchange of competent employees.
SECOND: To protect the public against fraudulent advertising schemes, operated under the name of directories, and to drive the promoters of such out of the business.
THIRD: To provide permanent and continuous employment for honest and faithful directory canvassers.
FOURTH: For the mutual advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members of the Association.